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PREFACE

The present work contains the Coptic versions

of ten Greek Homilies on fasting, repentance, the

end of the world, the Incarnation, &c, which

are attributed to John the Faster, Athanasius of

Alexandria, Proclus of Cyzicus, Eusebius and Basil

of Caesarea, and Archbishop Theophilus. The

texts, written in the dialect of Upper Egypt, are

edited from the papyrus volume Oriental 5001 by

arrangement with my colleague Dr. L. D. Barnett,

Keeper of the Department of Oriental Printed

Books and MSS. in the British Museum. This

volume originally, together with the great Coptic

Psalter Oriental 5000, belonged to the Library of

a large monastery in the Thebaid, and was copied,

probably towards the close of the seventh century,

by a scribe attached to the brotherhood. Both

volumes were acquired by the Trustees of the

British Museum in 1896, and are the two largest

papyrus codices at present known to exist.

Linguistically the texts are of great importance,

and they form a mass of material which is of the

highest value to Egyptologists generally. From
the theological point of view they are no less

interesting, for they illustrate Egyptian Theology

in its Christian form, and reveal the opinions which
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vi PREFACE

were current among the dwellers in monasteries on

the essentials of faith and works.

The English translations of the Homilies which

follow the Coptic texts have been made as literal

as possible, but in some passages the meaning

is obscure, and the renderings I have given must

be only regarded as suggestions as to their general

sense. Most of the quotations from Scripture have

been identified.

The Appendix contains Syriac and Ethiopic

versions of certain Homilies which are valuable

for deciding the order of the texts of the Coptic

versions, and for illustrating their meaning. All

the texts in this volume are edited from MSS. in

the British Museum, and they, and the English

translations given herein, are published for the first

time.

E. A. WALLIS BUDGE.

Department of Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities,

British Museum.

May 28th, 1910.
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INTRODUCTION

DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPT AND ITS
BINDING.

The MS. Oriental No. 5001, now in the Department of

Oriental Printed Books and MSS., was found in the year 1896

by some peasants under the ruins of the church of an ancient

Coptic monastery in Upper Egypt. The men were digging

out the dust between the walls and the foundations when

one of them uncovered with his spade the upper surface of

a slab of stone. An examination shewed that this slab

formed the cover of a sort of stone box, or coffer, which had

been constructed, like many Muhammadan graves, with

stones taken from ancient Egyptian buildings. The bottom

of the box was covered with a very thick layer of yellow

sand, and upon this lay a parcel wrapped up in a piece of

coarse Akhmim linen, and round this was fastened, by

means of leather thongs, a whole, dressed goat's skin, about

2 ft. 5^ in. in length, and about 2 ft. 1 in. wide at its widest

part. The parcel consisted of two large papyrus volumes,

bound in stout leather-covered papyrus boards. One volume

contained a complete copy of the ' Book of Psalms ', irxuiODAAe

1? ite^&.'Xjutoc,1 including the apocryphal CList Psalm,

and the other ten Coptic Homilies, which are attributed to

Chrysostom, Theophilus, Proclus, Basil, and other Fathers,

and are printed in this book.

No graves were found near the stone box, and it is quite

clear that the books were not buried with any member of

the monastery. The box was carefully constructed, the joints

1 This was edited by me under the title The Earliest Known Coptic Psalter,

London, 1898. The MS. is numbered Oriental No. 5000.
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were filled up with lime, and the stone slab which served

for the cover was carefully hewn and fitted for the purpose.

The appearance of the box suggests that it had been specially

constructed to serve as a hiding-place for books or other

property of the monastery during troubled times or periods

of persecution. The good state of preservation of the volumes

was due to the deep layer of sand in it, which prevented

moisture from rising, and to the sealing of the cover with

lime, and to the position of the box, which rested upon

several layers of hard, sun-dried bricks. The general appear-

ance of the leather-covered boards of the books and of the

skin which was tied round them, suggested that the volumes

had lain in the box for several centuries, but how many it

was impossible to say. It was clear that they had not been

thrust into the box hurriedly as the result of panic, and that

he who hid them did so with care and some deliberation, for

the volumes are of a unique character, and must have been

highly prized.

We are probably right in assuming that they were hidden

during one of the many persecutions of the Copts in Egypt

which took place during the tenth and eleventh centuries

of our era. The most serious of these was the result of the

Edict issued by the Khalifah Hakim in 1005, which ordered

the destruction of all the Coptic churches of Egypt, and the

confiscation of their lands and property. This Edict was

zealously carried out by the Muslims, who waxed rich as

the result of their labour of plunder. Large numbers of

Copts having no churches to go to, and deprived often of the

bare necessaries, abjured the Christian Religion, and having

repeated the formulae attesting the Unity of God, and their

devotion to the Prophet, and fulfilled the necessary obligations,

became Muhammadans. In 1050 Al-Yazuri, the Wazir of the

Khalifah Al-Mustansir (1036-1094), robbed the Copts piti-

lessly, and closed all their churches, and threw the Patriarch and

his bishops into prison ; and the directors of such monasteries
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as had amassed wealth or books would be driven to hide or

bury their possessions. Further serious persecutions of the

Copts took place in the thirteenth century, but by this time

the monasteries probably had very little left to lose or to hide.

When the volumes reached England the bindings were so

stiff that they could only be opened with difficulty, and the

leaves were so dry and brittle that the ink of some of the

letters, and small flakes of papyrus, peeled off the leaves.

It was necessary therefore to unbind the volumes, and this

having been done, each leaf was mounted carefully between

two sheets of plate glass edged with leather, and numbered.

The papyrus-boards which formed the covers are preserved

separately in boxes in the British Museum, with the leather

in which the volumes were wrapped.

The MS. Oriental No. 5001 * contains 175 leaves measuring

from 11 in. to 12| in. in height, and from 8^ in. to 9f in.

in width; fol. 175 measures llf in. in height, and 8| in. in

width. The leaves were sewn together by the backs with

flax thread in from 8 to 17 holes. The leather-covered

papyrus boards which formed the covers are about the size

of the largest leaves, and are fully f in. thick. The front

cover is stamped with a panel of rectilinear designs, ornamented

with annules ©©© and XXXX (see Plate III). Above and

below it are stamped ornaments representing bunches of

grapes and some small animal, arranged alternately. All

the above are enclosed within multilinear borders which cross

at the corners. The panel of the back cover is stamped with

linear designs which interlace and form a diamond pattern,

and are ornamented with annules, &c. Along the edge are

stamped twelve figures of a horned animal and a small

branch in circular bosses, and in the centre is a figure of

the common Egyptian dove; round this are stamped four

figures of a bird in the attitude of a pelican plucking itself,

1 See the description in Crum, Catalogue of the Coptic MSS. in the British

Museum, London, 1905, pp. 60 ft.
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in circular bosses (see Plate IV). Above and below this panel

are stamped bunches of grapes and small animals as in the

front panel. The outer border is similar to that on the other

cover. The back is stamped with a linear diamond pattern

ornamented with annules, XXXX work, &c; in the centre is

a figure of a dove, and in each of the two half-diamonds is a

pelican plucking itself as before (see Plate V). A series of

line bands top and bottom completes the decoration of the back.

The upper parts of both covers have suffered greatly from

use, and some rough patching with coarse cloth and plain

unstamped leather was done to them in ancient days ; many

of the leather stitches are still visible, and are in a good state

of preservation. The plaited leather cord which is attached

to the front cover was, when complete, probably the means

employed for keeping the book closed when not in use. Its

end may have been fastened round a leather button attached

to the back cover, such as are seen on old books in Egypt

at the present day. When this book was new it must have

been provided with a leather thong attached to each cover

at the top to prevent the reader from opening the book too

wide, and so breaking the back. The lower portion of the

back cover is much damaged, and the leather and much of

the papyrus board have disappeared. This damage was caused

by the reader who gripped the top of the book in his hands,

and rested the lower part of it on some kind of desk, the

raised edge of which rubbed away both leather and papyrus.

The leather appears to be goat skin, and it was probably

stained red, or a reddish brown. The ornaments, i. e. the

dove, the pelican, the bunches of grapes, &c, resemble those

which are sculptured on some of the Coptic sepulchral stelae

in the British Museum. 1 The binding appears to belong to

1 Compare the plates published by Mr. 0. M. Dal ton in his Guide to the

Early Christian and Bijzantine Antiquities in the Dept. of British and Mediaeval

Antiquities, London, 1903; H. R. Hall, Coptic and Greek Texts of the Christian

Period in the British Museum, London, 1905 ; and Budge, Guide to the Egyptian

Collections, London, 1909; and Guide to Vie Egyptian Galleries and Vestibule,

London, 1909.
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a period later than the book itself, and the decorations

suggest the ninth or tenth century. The finger-marks on

the outer margins of the leaves prove that the book was

much read, and the marks of wear shew that it must have

been read for many, many years. The Homilies in it were,

no doubt, read to the monks evening by evening,1 and they

formed a standard Guide to Christian doctrine, theoretical

and practical. As the first page is numbered pn&., i.e., 181,

we must conclude that the volume was the continuation

of a Corpus of Homilies which was bound in one or two

volumes. In any case, some of the leaves became cracked

and several pages badly rubbed, and then, probably, the 175

leaves now extant were bound in the covers which have been

described above. At this time, too, the leaves were retouched,

and the cracked leaves patched. At a still later period the

binding was mended, and the volume was used until the time

came when it was necessary to bury it.

The leaves of papyrus which form the volume vary con-

siderably in quality and colour. In some quires the texture

of the papyrus is close and uniform, and of a rich brown

colour ; in others the texture is coarse and the colour resembles

that of straw. The quires are signed with letters and are

twenty-two in number, ife-^Vii; each contains eight leaves,

with the exceptions of Tic and \&, which contain seven leaves

apiece. The quire-numeration and pagination seem to prove

that the MS. is the second section of a single volume, for, as

just stated, the quire numbers begin with i&, i.e., 12, and the

page numbers with pn&., i.e., 181. There is little doubt that

our MS. originally formed part of a large volume, for if it were

a second volume a fresh numeration would certainly have been

begun. The page numbers run from pn^ to pne (189),

1 Palladius, or the writer of the Asketikon, says that Pachomius used to

gather together the brethren every evening in a duly appointed place in

the monastery, to hear his doctrine, and the base of his disoourses must
have been such works as the Homilies printed herein.
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when we have cTS (211), as if ten leaves had been omitted.

Then we have the series c.Hk (21 l)-cpUH (348), with occasional

mistakes and omissions, and, on fol. 77, a new series of numbers

begins with S, and runs on, with mistakes, to the last page

of the volume; the number on this leaf is wanting, but it

should be presumably pJxbi (141). Each page contains two

columns of writing, the number of lines in each varying from

22 to 29. Col. 1 of the reverse is frequently longer than

col. 2. Fol. 69 a cols. 1 and 2 contain 22 and 23 lines

respectively ; b cols. 1 and 2 contain 23 and 22 lines respec-

tively. Fol. 112a col. 1 has 27 lines; fol. 124 5 col. 2, 26

lines ; fol. 72 a col. 1, 24 lines ; fol. 73 a col. 1, 25 lines ; and

fol. 162 a col. 2, 29 lines.

Throughout the volume are marks of several erasures,

e.g., foil. 2, 33, 41, 92, 120, and in a few places a single

letter has flaked off. On fol. 29 the word AJL&.pe is written

in a differently coloured ink ; on fol. 55 a JiHOVTe is added in

black ink by a later hand above the line, and on fol. 565

tic also. On fol. 58 a the original scribe has added tt&.piOKcr

on the margin, and there are many indications that the text

was carefully revised. Many leaves are badly rubbed, e.g.,

foil. 25, 32, 41, 64, 71-73, 80, 81, 92, &c, and it is clear from

the retouching of the writing on foil. 55, 56, 84, and 89 that

the text was almost illegible in ancient days. On fol. 32 b the

text is faulty, and an attempt to amend it was made by the

scribe ; some words are still wanting. Many leaves are care-

fully patched, e.g., foil. 16, 17, 21, 22, 27-29, 61, 67, 69, 72,

88, and 104, and the outer portion of foil. 104 and 130 appears

to have been broken off in ancient days. A few of the quires

were strengthened for binding with strips of vellum ; these

have been removed, and are preserved in the British Museum

separately. On fol. 162 is a portion of a leather tab or

edging, and it is probable that all the important divisions

of the book were marked in the same way. The few
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ornaments which appear on the leaves are of unusual character

and are interesting (see pp. xviii, xix), for they are in many-

details unique. The uniformity in spelling certain words

throughout the volume suggests that the book was copied by

one scribe. The writing is bold and good, and is very much

better in some places than others.

On fol. 1 a are five lines of text formed of letters about 1^ in.

in height ; these form the Protocol (see Frontispiece), which is

probably a sort of official 'mark' or 'docket' having, perhaps,

reference to the making of the papyrus, and perhaps con-

taining the name of a high official and a date. The decipher-

ment of these protocols has not yet been effected, and expert

palaeographers are not agreed as to the language in which

many of them are written. Those in Greek and Arabic

contain the well-known Muslim formula, 'In the Name of

God, the Merciful, the Gracious. There is no god but the

One God. Muhammad the Apostle of God
'
; this is followed

by the Khalifah's name.1 Obviously this formula could not

be in use before the conquest of Egypt by the Arabs in 641.

The other language in which protocols are written was

declared by Prof. v. Karabacek to be Latin. 2 This view

was opposed by Prof. C. H. Becker, and Karabacek's readings

were disputed by him. 3 Prof. Karabacek's theories have been

carefully tested by Mr. H. I. Bell, of the Department of

Manuscripts in the British Museum, who has recently pub-

lished his results. 4 He finds that his examination of the

materials throws ' grave doubts on every one of Karabacek's

readings ', and disproves some of them, and he thinks that

1 See H. I. Bell, Catalogue of Greek Papyri in the British Museum, Part IV,

pp. 414 ff.

3 See Die arabischen Papyrusprotokolle, Vienna, 1908, and his review of

Moritz's Arabic Palaeography in the Vienna Oriental Journal, xx, pp. 139 ff.

3 See Arabische Papyri des Aphroditefundes in Zeitschriftfur Assyriol. , Bd. xx,

pp. 68 ff., and Das Lateinische in den arabischen Papyrusprotokollen, ibid., Bd.
xxii, pp. 68 ff.

4 See Archivfiir Papyrusforschung, Bd. v, p. 144.

C
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Marginal Ornaments and Ornamented Initial.

Fol. 80.

Fol. 130
Fol. 2.

Fol. 15. Fol. 60.
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Tail Piece. Fol. 80.

Side Oknaments, etc., at the end of a Homily. Fol. 60.

These decorations bear a certain resemblance to the tail

pieces of Books in the { Codex Alexandrinus ', a MS. of

the sixth century which is supposed to have been written

in Egypt.
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the safest way for the present is to reject the Latin theory.

* The fact that we find the same characters occurring in

Byzantine as in Arab protocols suggests that the difficult

formulae descend from pre-Arab times.'

To date the MS. Oriental 5001 is very difficult, for our

knowledge of Coptic palaeography of the period to which

it probably belongs is not exact, and we have no fixed points

in the shape of dated MSS. to guide us. If we compare the

writing in it with that of the Clarendon Press MS. No. 57

(see Hyvernat, Album de Paleographie Copte, plate 2) it is clear

that the forms of several letters in each are identical. On

the other hand, the marginal decoration of the Borgian MS.

No. 246 (see Hyvernat, plate 3) more closely resembles that

of Oriental 5001 than does the marginal decoration of the

Clarendon Press MS. Now Prof. Hyvernat attributes the

Clarendon Press MS. to the seventh century, and he assigns

the Borgian MS. to the sixth or seventh century. There is so

much general similarity between the writings of these MSS.

and the writing of Oriental 5001 that we are probably justi-

fied in assigning the last-named to the seventh century. In

the preface to the edition of the text of the great Coptic

Psalter (Oriental 5000) I said that the handwriting suggested

to me the work of the eighth century, but it seems to me now

that the older date is the more probable. It is greatly to be

hoped that the protocol will one day be deciphered, and that it

may be found to contain a date, or the name of some official

by which the period when the volume was written may be

ascertained. In out-of-the-way places in Egypt handwriting

of the kind might easily become traditional, and remain

unchanged for generations ; it is, however, difficult to assign

a date to the papyrus volume later than the eighth century.

The contents of the MS. are as follows :

—

1. A Protocol, or long title, at present illegible, in five

lines, written in characters varying in height from \\ in.

to If in.1 Fol. 1 a.

1 See Karabacek, Fiihrer, 1894, 17.
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2. Homily on Repentance and Continence by Apa John,

Archbishop of Constantinople. Fol. 2 a.

3. Homily on Susanna by Apa John, Archbishop of Con-

stantinople. Fol. 60 b.

4. Homily on Mercy and Judgement by Athanasius, Arch-

bishop of Rakote. Fol. 76 b.

5. Homily on Repentance and Continence, and the need

for a man to repent before the last times come upon him, by

Theophilus the Archbishop. Fol. 86 b.

6. Homily on the parable of the rich man and his vineyard,

and the labourers in it, by Athanasius, Archbishop of Rakote.

Fol. 105 a.

7. Homily preached by Proclus, Bishop of Cyzicus, when

he was installed in the church of Anthemius in Constantinople.

Fol. 116 a.

8. Homily on the contemptible dogma of Nestorius by

Proclus, Bishop of Cyzicus, in the great church in Con-

stantinople. Fol. 123 a,

9. Homily on the end of the world by Apa Basil, Bishop of

Caesarea of Cappadocia. Fol. 130 b.

10. Homily on the Soul and Body by Apa Athanasius,

Archbishop of Rakote. Fol. 142 b.

11. Homily on the Canaanitish woman by Apa Eusebius,

Bishop of Caesarea of Cappadocia. Fol. 162 b.

THE CONTENTS OF THE MANUSCRIPT

I

The Homily on Repentance and Continence by

Apa John, Archbishop of Constantinople.

This Homily was a great favourite in monastic institutions

in Egypt and Syria, and at a comparatively early period it

was widely known. It was originally written in Greek, and

was generally attributed to St. John Chrysostom, among
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whose works it was first printed,1 but it is now generally

agreed that the Homily was written by John the Faster

(Jejunator), the thirty-third Bishop of Constantinople, who

was Patriarch from April 11, 582, to Sept. 2, 595. He died

in 596. He wrote the following short works : 1. 'AKo\ov6ia

Kal Ta£t.s €tt\ Z£op.o\oyovp{va>v. 2. Adyos Trpbs rbv peAAoirra

(^ayopevvai. rbv kavrov irv^vp-ariKov vlov. 3. ITepi perauoias

Kal ZyKpaTtias Kal TtapOevias Adyos. 4. riepl i\r£vbo-npo<pr\TG>v

Kal yj/evbobibao-K&Xuv. The first three of these are printed

by Migne in Patrologiae Curms, Ser. Graec., torn. 88, col.

1889 ff. The third work, on Repentance and Continence

and Virginity, was translated into Syriac and Coptic, and

probably also into other Oriental languages, for, if it was as

popular among monks in the twelfth century as it was in the

eighth, versions of it in Arabic and Ethiopic would certainly

be made.

John the Faster was born in Constantinople probably about

the middle of the sixth century. Of his father and mother

little is known, but they appear to have belonged to the

working classes. John is said to have learned the trade of

a sculptor, and it may be noted that on p. 178 he refers to

the condition of the statues of the Emperors, how some are

beautiful, and others are black, and others are decayed, and

how others have become objects of derision, and then go« on

to point out that our good and evil deeds will appear thus in

the Other World. The circumstances under which he became

a monk are not known, but he lived a blameless life of

great austerity, and his fastings were so long and numerous

that his contemporaries gave him the name of the l Faster '.

He is said to have possessed little education. Modern scholars

have criticized his literary style unfavourably, and, chiefly

because of the abruptness and roughness which appear in it

throughout, have concluded that the Homily on Fasting could

1 See the edition of Savile, torn, vii, p. 641, printed by J. Norton at

Eton in 1C12.
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not have been written by Chrysostom. The earnestness and

sincerity of its writer, however, appealed to the monks in

Egypt, who lost little time in translating it into Syriac. This

is proved conclusively by the MS. Add. 14,605, which is

dated a. gr. 964, i. e., a. d. 653,1 and was obtained from the

Nitrian Valley. Another MS.,2 Add. 14,546, is attributed

by Prof. "Wright to the seventh century, and a note in it tells

us that it belonged to the famous convent of St. Mary Deipara.

Thus it is clear that within sixty years of the death of John

the Faster Syriac versions of his Homily on Fasting existed

in two great monasteries of Egypt. It is only reasonable to

assume that the purely Egyptian monasteries at Akhmim,

Suhak, Thebes, Edfu, and Aswan also possessed Coptic trans-

lations of the Homily. In the ninth century a copy of the

Syriac translation was made at Harran in Mesopotamia, 3 and

three other copies of the same period are preserved

;

4 and in

the tenth and twelfth centuries there still existed a demand

for Syriac copies of the work. 5

The Coptic version of the Homily printed in this book was

made from a Greek original, but by whom is not known.

Judging by the Greek text printed by Migne, 6 the greater

portion of the Coptic version, in which many sections are

misplaced, is a paraphrase. This is probably due to the order

of the leaves of the MS. from which the present Coptic text

was copied ; that it must have been in a mutilated, or at least

disordered state, is proved by the following facts. The Coptic

text follows the Greek in fairly correct order so far as the

words bia tovto ai/Tas rols haupvcnv airoi;\vv<i) (Migne,

1 See Wright, Catalogue of Syriac MSS., p. 715.
2 Wright, op. tit., p. 718.
8 Add. 14,630 ; see Wright, op. tit., p. 481.
4 Add. 12,167 (dated a. gr. 1187=a.d. 876), Add. 14,601, and Add.

14,649 ; see Wright, op. tit, pp. 769, 789, 1108.

5 See Add. 14,611, Add. 14,614, Add. 12,163, and Add. 14,732, and
Wright, op. tit., pp. 824, 832, 867, and 1108.

6 Patrol. Cursus, Ser. Graec, torn, lxxxviii, col. 1937 ff.
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col. 1941 C), for which the Coptic has eT&e n^i ^7o e

fio*\. It it^ nofie ^iTn. n pjneiooire (Fol. 8 a col. 1).

The Coptic text then continues ju^pl* ei € &o*\ git

iteitc.TitHeia>. eeoov, but we do not find the Greek

equivalent of the passage ZgiXdufxev kcu f^els e/c tjjj <rvvr\6ovs

Sia0eo-eco? until we reach col. 1948, last line, in Migne's

edition, that is to say, the Coptic scribe omitted the

equivalent of nearly three and a half columns of Greek text.

When we come to the words ujuje € poit gwiost e pujie

(Fol. 43 b col. 1), to find the Greek equivalent ovtos ovv

8et KkaUiv we must turn back to Migne, col. 1941 C.

The next section of the Coptic text begins with jx.Kit2v7T

€ Ten*\H**H (Fol. 43 b col. 1), in the Greek koX <tv oT8a?

rb rpavfj.a (Migne, col. 1941 C), and extends to € &o\ gli

nei\K^£ (Fol. 54 b col. 2), in the Greek U tt/s yijs vov

(Migne, col. 1948 D). The last section of the Coptic text

begins with ^tu> jJApR* «j*\h\ axn. n neT OT^a>.&

•^.NTrei'X (Fol. 54 b col. 2), in the Greek evx_ov roivvv tcS

0e<5 jxtTa rod ayiov Xfyovcra (Migne, col. 1973 A), and con-

tinues to the end of the Homily both in Coptic and Greek.

From the above it is clear that the group of leaves which

contained the second section of the Homily in the MS.

from which the Coptic scribe worked became accidentally

placed after those which contained the third section. How
the confusion happened matters little ; but it is important to

note that the scribe, or the monk who read out the text, or

both, understood very little of the text which was being

copied. A comparison of the Coptic text with the Greek

texts available proves that the Coptic translator understood

the original Greek very imperfectly. He shortened several

paragraphs considerably, missed many points in the arguments,

and omitted several Scriptural quotations and the passages

which they illustrated.

That the order of the text as given by the Greek is the
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correct one is proved by the Syriac version, which, as we have

seen, is as old as the middle of the seventh century, and in no

copy of the Syriac version does the order of the text agree

with that found in the Coptic.

The argument of the Homily is as follows :

—

If Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles, who was filled with

spiritual excellences of every kind, and was remarkable for

his fastings and labours, feared that he might become a cast-

away, what are miserable sinners like ourselves to do, who

cannot cultivate successfully one spiritual excellence? We
must fast and pray for the riches of heaven, and keep the

soul carefully at all times. Spiritual pride is to be avoided

at all costs, for no man can be worthy of the sufferings which

Christ endured. Above all things we must weep, and wash

away our defilement by tears ; the eyes have caused us to sin,

the tears of the eyes must wash away our sins. Avoid the

habit of sin, pray fervently, and bring forth good fruit

according to thy strength. If thou canst not bring forth

an hundredfold, bring forth sixtyfold ; and if this is too

hard, bring forth thirtyfold. Because thou canst not be

a vessel of gold or silver, do not become a log of wood

which is only fit for fuel. Thy works will take form and

stand up like solid statues at the Day of Judgement, when

thou wilt have to face the Judge without an advocate, without

witnesses, and without proofs. No repentance will be possible

then ; therefore weep here beforehand, not merely a few tears,

but floods of tears, as did David, so that the sins of our eyes

may be done away through our tears.

We see the wound, and we know what will heal it. Let

us guard our eyes, and ears, and mouth, for by these doth the

Evil One enter into us. The Psalms must be in our mouths,

and the heart must meditate on the Scriptures ; we must shut

our senses against the Adversary and open them to God.

Keep the remembrance of God in thy heart at all times,

keep His face before thee, and He will always be at thy

d
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right band. God must be glorified by deeds as well as by

words, and even if hindered from glorifying God by sickness,

or poverty, a man must not despair. Remember the Awful

Day in which we shall have to stand before the Holy Throne,

and in the presence of every one be obliged to defend every deed

which we have committed. Before that Throne is the river of

fire, and there are the worm which is deathless, and the fire of

Gehenna which can never be quenched. Let us hear beforehand

the sound of the trumpets, and the awful voice of the Judge,

and let us see beforehand how the angels of doom will tie up

those who are condemned into bundles, like garden waste, and

cast them into the furnace of fire. Others will be bound hand

and foot and cast into outer darkness, others will be delivered

over to the worm which sleepeth not, and to the gnashing of

teeth.

Many of our members are double, two eyes, two ears, two

hands, and two feet, so that if one faileth the fellow carrieth

on the work of the body ; but we have only one soul, and if we

destroy this carelessly how shall we live ? It will be useless to

plead at the Last Day that the possessions of the world cheated

us, and Eve gained no benefit when she said, c The serpent

beguiled me/ Sin is followed by punishment and suffering.

How can we escape from these penalties ? Bodily purity is

not all that is necessary, but we must return good for evil, we

must prove by our good lives that the accusations made against

us are false, and when men curse us we must bless them in

return. Abstinence from sin is the only true abstinence. At

the Last Day no one and no thing can help us except our own

good deeds, and tears, and sorrow, and repentance. Not even

Noah, or Daniel, or Job could help a man when he stands in

judgement before God's throne. This is proved by the cases

of the man who had not on him the wedding garment, and

tin- man to whom the talent was given, and the five virgins;

none interceded for them, and none saved them from their

doom. And even Abraham was unable to relieve the tortures
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of thirst which the rich man suffered in hell. It is better for

our tongue to be parched with thirst in this world than to

long for water to be sprinkled on it in the next, where no

water will be given to us. Let us by means of a few sufferings

in this world free ourselves from torture in the next, where we

shall, if condemned, be punished for endless ages. We are

horrified, and quake with fear, at the punishments inflicted

by judges and governors in this world, which, after all, are

only temporary ; what shall we think then of the tortures of

hell which endure for ever ? It will help us in our endeavours

if we remember that the things of this world are like dreams :

the body perisheth, its appetites fail, and all things are as

fleeting as the web of the spider.

We must be vigilant and fight, for no man who slumbereth

receiveth the prize, and we must give no slumber to our eyes,

and must watch against the Crafty One, who seeketh to devour

the soul. We reap what we have sown, for the husbandman

obtains no crop unless, with toil and the sweat of his brow, he

hath first ploughed the land and planted the seed. We must

watch at all times for the coming of the Bridegroom. In this

world we wage war continually. The devils draw their bows

and shoot their arrows into our ears, and eyes, and tongues,

and belly, and hands, and feet, that they may make us to be

slanderers, revilers of men, gluttons, evil-livers, and robbers.

We must put on the whole armour of God, and the helmet of

the Spirit, and we must gird up our loins, and serve our

Saviour loyally. The Devil is a coward, and retreateth before

those who resist him ; therefore we must resist him, and he

will flee from us.

We are travellers, and we must go forth out of our present

abodes. Therefore let us provide ourselves with suitable pro-

visions, and be careful about the road which we have to travel.

Our dress for the journey must be goodness, mercy, and

humility; in the next world fruit and not green leaves will

be demanded from us, and deeds and not words.^ Not every
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one who crieth, ( Lord, Lord/ shall enter heaven j therefore

let us not deceive ourselves. The rewards and punishments

of the Other World are endless, and sinners shall rise up in an

undestroyed form, in order to receive the punishments which

are their due. If we cannot bear an over-heated bath here,

what shall we do when we are cast into the river of fire which

floweth before the Throne of Christ ? We weep over the bodies

of the dead, but we ought rather to weep over their souls if

they have died in sin.

Let us not delay to repent. The day hath declined,

evening cometh on, and the Judge is at the door; let us

rise up out of the slumber of dreams, and repent. Length

of time is unnecessary for repentance, for the martyrs received

their crowns in return for the repentance of a short time.

Because we have sinned deeply we need not despair, for we

have with us always the medicine of salvation, that is to say,

tears. We take great trouble about a sick member of the

body, but are careless as to our souls. The Good Shepherd

standeth ready to snatch our souls from the jaws of the lion,

and all He asketh in return for His salvation is repentance.

No mortal lover ever loved his beloved as He loveth the soul

which repenteth, and however many times a man falleth He
stretcheth out His hands saying, ' Turn thou to Me, and

I will save thee/ If an earthly physician treateth the

sick man tenderly, how much more will the Good Physician

minister to our souls, and tend them till they are healed ?

The fire of Gehenna was made not for us, but for the

Devil and his angels : let us not make a hell-fire for our-

selves by flouting the Physician and refusing His treatment.

Our Physician can heal every one.

Thou mayest perhaps say, ' I can never be perfect/ If

thou canst not be the sun, be a star, or at all events devote

thyself to heavenly things. It is better to do a few good

works than to do nothing at all, and a little labour will give

us everlasting life. What matter that the Devil hath cast us
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down ; let us rise up quickly. To reach an earthly kingdom

we would undertake a difficult journey and toils innumerable
;

how much more ought we to endure for the heavenly king-

dom ? The medicines for the soul are many, sorrow, mercy,

fasting, tears, and faith ; let us choose our medicines, and

heal our souls of their sicknesses. If we earnestly desire

healing He will heal us, but we must shew Him our wounds,

and say, ' Have mercy on my body, and on my soul.' If we

have not money wherewith to buy the kingdom of heaven,

let us buy it with innocence of soul, and fastings, and tears.

"We must not be proud of our fasting, and in any case we

must search ourselves and find out what spiritual benefit hath

accrued to us through our fasting ; if it leadeth not to the

suppression of passion and other vices our fasting from bread

is vain. And as concerning our prayers. We treat our

friends with respect and deference, and address them suitably,

according to their rank and station; but in our prayers to

God we are careless, and though our knees are bent, our

minds are set upon the affairs of the world. If God were

to judge us according to our misdeeds, evil indeed would

be our case. We hear of the goodness of God, and are

careless, but He whetteth His sword, and stretcheth His

bow, and it is foolish to presume overmuch on His character

for mercy. Let us beseech the Merciful God not to deliver

us over into the hands of the demons who, together with the

Devil, will accuse us in the Day of Judgement. Who hath

ever loved us as God the Father hath loved us ?

Let us long to see God, even as did David, and let us

keep watch. If we ask Him to keep us as the apple of

His eye, we must keep His commandments as the apples of

our own eyes. Having set our hands to the plough let us

not turn back, but let us make our members creatures of

sacrifice, and see that our consciences do not condemn us

before the Judgement.

Guard thy tongue with all diligence, keep thy heart in
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heaven, and have care for the things of heaven only. Subdue

the flesh by fasting, and pray and have faith. Pray seven

times a day, pray always. The soul which is in earnest

needeth not a long time for repentance. The thief on the

Cross gained Paradise, and the martyrs inherited the kingdom

of heaven through a speedy repentance. Let us offer to God

a life of self-denial. We complain if we have to sleep upon

the bare ground, but the martyrs lay upon coals of fire; the

martyrs gave their blood, let us give our tears. Fight

the good fight with perfect faith, and thou shalt enjoy

everlasting happiness.

From the above summary of the argument of this Homily

it will be seen that, according to John the Faster, the surest

means of reaching heaven were fasting, prayers, and weeping.

There is nothing in his teaching with which the monks of

Egypt were not familiar, for the ' Questions and Answers of

the Fathers' which are often attributed to Palladius, Bishop

of Hellenopolis, are full of exhortations to watch, and pray, and

fast, and weep. 1 The Homily contains many allusions to the

Last Judgement, and the punishments of the wicked, and it

seems that the views held by John the Faster on these

subjects resembled those with which the earliest Christians

in Egypt were familiar through the traditions handed down

to them from their pagan ancestors. The river, or lake, of

fire is well known from the hieroglyphic texts, and in the

Book f Am fuat ' (Section V, Ament) we see the heads of

the wicked appearing out of Netu, ^ amma, the stream

of liquid fire in the Other World. In the ' Book of Gates

'

(Section III) mention is made of the Lake of Serser

*"w*
j

n
t which is filled with ' waters of fire';

these have so horrible a stench that the birds of heaven f
fly

away when they see them'. The 'worm which dieth not*

1 Seo Budge, Paradise qf the Fathers, vol. ii, pp. 1G ff., 31 ff., 56 S.
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had its prototypes in the monster serpent Kheti ®
\\ f)l

which consumed the souls and bodies of the enemies of

Osiris by the fire that it poured out through its jaws

ceaselessly, and in Apep im. , the monster who ' snatched

away souls, and ate hearts', and was the warden of Dark-

ness {Book of the Lead, chap, xvii, 1. 113). The belief

in these fiery, poisonous serpents of hell existed in the

Predynastic Period, and so far back as 3500 B.C. the formulae

to protect the bodies and souls of the dead from them were

cut on the tombs of kings. 1 The Book of the Bead of the

Theban Period is also full of allusions to the serpents which

devoured the dead, and chap. i. B supplies the deceased with

the names of the Nine great serpents, so that he may use

them as words of power. So late as the Ptolemaic Period

a service was performed daily in the great temple of Amen-
Ra, at Thebes to prevent Apep from swallowing up the sun

as he swallowed the dead.2

The e outer darkness' which terrified the Egyptian Christian

terrified his pagan ancestor, and in the Book of the Bead

chap, clxxv, the place where it exists is said to be ' without

water, without air, unfathomably deep, black as the blackest

night'. 3 The Book c Am-Tuat ' also speaks of part of a part

of Ament where the darkness was ' solid ' ^ lryH ,
4 and

close by it were the pits of fire in which the ' souls, heads,

and shadows' of the damned were consumed. This solid

1 See the text of Unas, 1. 312 ff.

2 The formulae are to be found in the Papyrus of Nesi-Amsu, or Nesi-

Menu, in the British Museum (No. 10,188).

AAAAAA •

AWiM

11
Papyrus of Ani, sheet 29, 11. 10, 11.

?*IT1MVI®^.aT*

'M^iP-fr^p I (Division XII).
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darkness, or concrete night, filled that portion of the Other

World which was outside the kingdom of Osiris.

The Homily mentions that the throne of the Judge is

situated on the river of fire, a view which also was current

under the Vlth Dynasty among the pagan Egyptians.

According to the text of King Unas (1. 393), the throne

of Osiris was set upon the { Island of Fire

'

I

where he put 'right in the place of wrong', and was sur-

rounded by the blessed. The books which the Homily says

shall be opened at the Last Day have their equivalent in the

c Book of the god '
) ,* in which the divine scribe Thoth 2

kept a record of the words and deeds of men. As each soul

was brought into the presence of the god, the ' book ' was

consulted, Osiris ' weighed the words ', and rewarded the

righteous and condemned the guilty according to the evidence

of his book. The sentences of doom were carried out by

the headsman of Osiris, Shesmu oeh v\ >g\ j?k and his

assistants. Everlasting life and happiness were given to the

blessed—all the texts agree on this point—and the wicked were

punished, for a time according to some texts, and for eternity

according to others. The view taken by the Homilies in this

book is that the punishment of the wicked was everlasting.

II.

The Explanation of Apa John, Archbishop of

Constantinople, concerning the blessed woman Susanna.

The title of this Homily suggests that it was composed by

Chrysostom,3 and many editors of his works have included it

among them as a genuine work of the great theologian.4 It

1 Text of Unas, I. 396. a Toxt of Pepi I, 1. 185.
' He was born at Antioch about 350, and died in 407. For the details

of liis life see Tilleinont, Memoires Ecctis., torn, ix, and Gibbon, Decline and
Fall, chap, xxxii.

* See Saville'a edition, torn, v, p. 705, and Morel, torn, vi, p. 141,
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is now not generally regarded as genuine, and is classed

among the Spuria by Montfaucon (torn, vi, p. 717 ff.) and

by Migne (torn, lvi, p. 589). The writer, whoever he was,

wrote the story of Susanna intending it to serve as a guide to

women, just as the story of Joseph served as a guide to men.

With the exception of the introduction and the soliloquies of

Susanna,1 the narrative of the trial of Susanna's chastity is

substantially that which is found in the LXX and Vulgate,

but the Coptic text 2
is of very considerable value, for it

appears to be older than any known MS. of the LXX. The

story can hardly be regarded as historical, at all events the

latter part of it ; for it gives to the young man Daniel an

impossible position of power and importance. It is difficult

to account for its appearance among a collection of Homilies

which were intended to be read to monks, and we can only

assume that the editor included this as a specimen of the

historical romance which tended to moral edification.

III.

A Discourse by Athanasius, Archbishop of Rakote,

on Mercy and Judgement.

Saint Athanasius, to whom this Homily is attributed, was

born in Alexandria about 296 ; he was made Archbishop of

Rakote in 326, and died about 373.3 The little village

1 A name meaning ' lily ', from the Hebrew n3£>ijj\ The word occurs

in the texts of the Ancient Empire in Egypt under the forms Seshshen

and Seshsesh
~* "~" ^ (Unas text, 11. 392, 395).

LA\_J AA/NAAA °Nf I \\ 1 r~YT3 '

2 Another copy of the text was published by Rossi, I Papiri, torn, ii,

fasc. 2. 30 ; see Crum, Catalogue, p. 61.

3 For his life see Tillemont, Memoires Eccles., torn, viii ; Acta Sanctorum

("May 2) ; and the introductory matter to Montfaucon's edition of his

works.

e
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of Rakote J was situated to the north-east of Lake Mareotis,

and owed its importance to its harbour, which was much

frequented by Greek merchant seamen and others. Alexander

the Great, perceiving the importance of the site for commercial

purposes, and realizing the possibility of turning the harbour

into a naval base, determined to build his city Alexandria

there. The name ' Rakote ' is derived from the ancient

Egyptian name of the village, ' Ra-qetit

'

J]

or i jTpl , which means something like 'the edifice of

Ra '. The Egyptian Christians preserved it under the form

p&KO^, and by this appellation Alexandria was known for

centuries by the Copts.2

The argument of the Homily is as follows :

—

The world which doth not remember God is governed by

injustice and inhumanity. The Law itself containeth many

harsh precepts, but, on the other hand, there are in it many

commands which inculcate mercy and charity. To carry out

the precepts of mercy we must give to God of the fruits of

our own labours, and not those which are obtained from

unrighteous dealings, or plunder, or theft. Gifts to Him
must be pure. With mercy we must mingle justice, and

we must treat our servants with strict justice, and though

we have the power to defraud them we must not do so. We
must be merciful, and kind, and generous, and not consider

that our duty is done when we have discharged our strict

obligations. Thou hast the right to reap thy field a second

time, and to gather grapes and olives from thy vineyards and

gardens a second time, but it would be a terrible thing to do

so, for the gleanings of every kind belong to the poor. The

Law ordered kindness in this matter, but what doth Christian

1 The Rhakotis of Strabo (xvii. 10).
3 See Champollion, Ly

£gypte sous les Pharaons, torn, ii, p. 263 ff.

;

Quatremore, Memoircs historiques, torn, i, p. 266 ; and Ameliueau, Geographie,

p. 21 ff., and the authorities quoted by hiui.
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charity demand ? Kindness shewn to the saints is, in reality,

worship of Christ, and the man who is tender and merciful

is a minister of Christ, and a fellow-worker with God. Feed

the soldiers of Christ, and feed with them. We honour our-

selves when we honour Him and them, and by giving to the

poor the things which are temporal, we secure an invitation

to share things eternal. Let us make use of our opportunities

of doing good, and not waste our time, and let us watch and

wait for the glorious rest of Christ.

IV.

The Discourse of Apa Theophilus the Archbishop, which

he preached on repentance and continence, and

on the necessity for repentance before the last

times come.

The see of the Theophilus to whom this Homily is attri-

buted is not mentioned in the title, but he was probably the

Archbishop of Alexandria who sat from 385 to 412, when

he died.

The Homily opens with an exhortation to fast and to

mortify our bodies, by vigils and tears, so that the Angel

of Repentance may come to us, and root up the plants which

have been planted in our hearts by the Devil. When these

plants, that is, pride, anger, wrath, and wickedness, have

been removed, love, joy, peace, gentleness of heart, and purity

shall take their places. Let us adorn this Angel with fastings,

and anoint her with prayers, and crown her with tears, and

then she will make our wings to spread out and bear us into

heaven. Repentance giveth us many gifts ; she is the food

of the hungry, drink of the thirsty, and the consoler of those

who keep vigil. When she called to the men of Nineveh,

they and the sheep and cattle put on sackcloth, and
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wept. If we repent to our utmost the saints will be fellow

penitents with us. Let us not allow ourselves to be east into

Gehenna, and let us remember that no repentance is possible

in the Other World. If we arrive in Gehenna none of the

saints will intercede for us. None will carry our tears to

the throne of mercy, no kinsman can help us, and none of our

possessions will effect our release. The blackest darkness

shall enshroud us, our hearts shall quake, and we shall be

terrified beyond measure at the forms of the angels of wrath

who shall be deputed to punish us. The noises which they

will utter, their awful faces, the gnashings of their teeth,

their rapid motions, their threatening aspect, and the variety

and inexpressible horror of their terrifying shapes, and their

flashing eyes as they come to devour us, will reduce us to

a state of most helpless misery. From them there will be

no escape. Repentance on earth is the only thing which can

save us from everlasting doom, and we should have with us

at the Last Day humility and charity to act as intercessors

for us. Monks and ascetics who have apostatized shall suffer

awful punishment and disgrace, and they shall become the

subjects of the jibes and mockery of sinners. Weep and

repent, and the Holy Spirit shall come to you ; tears can only

come after true conversion. Remember the Nails, the Cross,

His Side, the spear, the reed, the vinegar and gall, and the

servant who spat in His Face. We must watch day and night

against the Devil, who comcth to us in all manner of cunning

disguises and forms. He is always lying in wait for us, and

we can only defeat him by putting on the armour of righteous-

ness, that is, prayer, fasting, purity, peace, love, humility,

charity, brotherly love, and courteous conversation with men.

To inherit the abode of the sons of light we must cast

from us the works of darkness, and put on the armour of

light.
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V.

The Discourse of Saint Athanasius, Archbishop of

Rakote, on the passage in Saint Matthew's Gospel

'The Kingdom of Heaven', &c. (See St. Matthew,

xx. 1-16.)

This Homily is in reality a commentary on the parable

of the rich man who came out in the morning' to hire

labourers for his vineyard. According- to the writer, the

Master of the vineyard is God the Father, the House of

Israel is the vineyard, and the men of Judah are the new

plant. The labourers whom the Master hired at daybreak

were Moses, Aaron, and Joshua, the son of Nun; Moses

received as wages the rank of prophet, and Aaron the office

of high-priest. The labourers hired at the third hour were

the Judges, and the labourers hired at the sixth and ninth

hours were Samuel, David, and the other Prophets. The

labourers hired at the eleventh hour were the Apostles, whom
the Master found idle the whole day. Why were they idle ?

Because the Devil found that he could not hire them, for

they would not do evil ; John the Baptist would not eat and

drink, Peter would not be an unbeliever, and Andrew would

not marry. They had no wages on earth, for their reward

was in heaven. Christ is the Vine in the Master's vineyard.

At the close of the day when the steward gave to each

a stater, some murmured, because the labourers for one hour

were paid the same amount as those who had laboured a

whole day. Who were these ? The Pharisees. In the same

category was Judas, the Betrayer, who pretended to care for

the poor, but in reality begrudged his Master the unguent

which was worth three hundred staters. Judas was cruel,

merciless, a grumbler, a thief, wholly shameless, and without

right perception ; chosen by Christ as a man, he became

a devil. Judas over-estimated his own value, therefore
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he became the portion of the Devil and accepted death for

himself, in the place of his Apostleship. Cain, Saul, Pharaoh,

Balaam, Korah, Achan, Absalom, Ahitophel, Shimei, Joab,

Gehazi, Jeroboam, all were great sinners, but Judas who

betrayed God was the greatest sinner of all. Judas went to

his doom, and Matthias took his place.

Now, O man, embark in the ship of salvation. Its steering

oars are the Old and the New Testaments; its mast, i.e.,

the Cross and rudder, are the hands stretched out in prayer.

Its soul is the Power of God, its steering pole is the Bishop,

its Helmsman is Jesus, its sailors are the clergy, its cargo

are the Christian peoples, and its haven is the heavenly

Jerusalem. Let us ascribe thanks to the Logos Who hath

given us the subject of our discourse, and hath enabled us

to discuss it rightly, and filled our mouths with suitable

words, to the benefit of ourselves and of our hearers.

VI.

A Discourse pronounced by Proclus, Bishop of Cyzicus,

in the Church op Anthemius in Constantinople,

on the Sunday before Easter, when he was in-

stalled in the Archiepiscopal Seat, and Nestorius

the Heretic was present. 1

Proclus, the author of this Homily, was ordained a ' reader

'

when very young, and he became the disciple of John

Chrysostom ; Sisinnius, Patriarch of Constantinople, con-

secrated him Bishop of Cyzicus, but as the Christians of

that city refused to acknowledge him as such he continued

to live in Constantinople. On the death of Sisinnius in

427 some of his friends wished him to become the new
Patriarch, but ultimately the royal choice fell upon Nestorius,

who was consecrated in 428. In 429 Proclus preached his

1 For the Greek text see Migne, Patroloffiae, Ser. Graec, torn, lxv, col. 789.
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famous sermon on the Incarnation, in which he refuted the

views of Nestorius to the satisfaction of many. In 431 the

doctrine of Nestorius was discussed at the Third Council of

Ephesus, and a copy of the sermon of Proclus was prefixed to

the official acts of the Council. Soon afterwards, with the

approval of the Emperor Theodosius II, Nestorius was deposed.

Maximinianus, not Proclus, then became Patriarch, but when

the former died in 434 Proclus succeeded him on the archi-

episcopal throne. In 438 Proclus brought the remains of

his master Chrysostom from Comana, and interred them

with great pomp and ceremony in the Church of the Holy

Apostles.1 Proclus died about 446*

Nestorius, whose doctrines are refuted by Proclus in this

Homily, was originally a monk in the Monastery of St. Eu-

prepius near Antioch. Having been elected Patriarch in

428, he began to preach his doctrine that Christ possessed

two Natures, the one human and the other divine, and that

each was separate and distinct from the other. He declared

that a man ought to call Mary the Virgin not ' the mother of

God ', ©eoro/co?, but the f mother of Christ *. As a result of

this preaching he was deposed, and he returned to the Mona-

stery of Euprepius, where he lived as a monk for four years.

In 435 the Emperor Theodosius decreed his banishment, first to

Petra, and then to one of the Egyptian Oases, and his writings

were ordered to be burnt. He is said to have lived in

banishment for a period of sixteen years,2 and to have died

about 451 or 452.

The title of this Homily states that it was preached in the

Church of St. Anthemius in Constantinople ; this church can

be no other than the famous cathedral of Constantinople,

Aya Sofia, or, Santa Sophia. The first church dedicated to

1 The Church of the Holy Apostles was built by Constantine, and
contained the bodies of the Byzantine Emperors, which rested in sarco-

phagi of porphyry, granite, &c. It was destroyed in 1464 by Sultan Mu-
hammad II, who built on the site the mosque which now bears his name.

a Gibbon, Decline and Fall, chap, xlvii.
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' Eternal Wisdom ' was built by Constantine, about 325,

and was burnt down by Chrysostom's adherents in 404.

The church was rebuilt by Theodosius II in 415, and

in the fifth year of the reign of Justinian (532) it also

was burnt. Once again the church was rebuilt, and

Justinian completed the work in 538. The architects of the

third church were Anthemius and Isidore the Milesian, 1 but

it is clear that the former cannot have been the Anthemius

referred to in the title of the Homily. And as Proclus

preached the Homily in 434, the church must have been

the second building raised in honour of Eternal Wisdom

by Theodosius II. The regent of Constantinople during the

greater part of the minority of Theodosius II was Anthemius

the ' wall-builder '% who built the wall which still extends

from the Sea of Marmora to the so-called ' palace of Beli-

sarius'. He was prefect of the East from 405-417, and

during his period of office he turned Constantinople into an

impregnable citadel.

The title of the Homily also states that when Proclus

preached it the heretic Nestorius was present. Here there

is a difficulty, for in 434, the year in which the Homily was

preached, Nestorius was at Antioch, where he remained until

435. It is, of course, possible that Nestorius visited Con-

stantinople for some reason in 434, but it is unlikely that the

degraded Patriarch, then wholly without friends and supporters,

would return to the city where his enemies were so many and

so powerful. It is possible that some copyist of the Homily

thought that Proclus succeeded Nestorius immediately, or some

tradition that Nestorius was present when the Homily was

preached may have been current among the monks of Egypt.

The argument is as follows : The like of the miracle

which is the subject of our discourse this day hath never

been heard of before ; understanding and mind fail to grasp

its greatness, human speech cannot describe it. The sun

1 Gibbon, Decline and Fall, chap. xl.
a Hutton, Constantinople, p. 22.
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never before looked on such a sight as the Crucifixion. Never

before was the redemption of the world sold for thirty pieces

of silver. Never before did passion and death exist without

sin, never before did the tomb receive the body of One Who
could not die, never before did Amente quake, never before

did a natural man pass three days and nights in the earth, and

rise on the third day, never before was the Resurrection made

manifest through the birth-pangs of the Virgin. His flesh

was life and His blood redemption. Indeed old things have

passed away, and new things have come into being. The new

worship is the worship by faith, and the glorification of One

Substance in Three Persons. I will not argue with you,

heretic, the manner in which God made Himself manifest

on earth. Had God appeared without the veil of the flesh

mortal eye could not have borne the sight of Him. Moreover,

the Devil could not have fought against Him, Death and

Amente could have had no power over Him, and the Seraphim

could not have looked upon Him. God needed a covering,

and not such as Moses had, not such as that which was over

the Mercy-seat. In answer to the ' new Jew * (i.e., Nestorius),

who saith that God could not appear in the form of a man, and

who refuseth to hear the words of the Law and the Prophets,

and the Evangelists and Apostles, I appeal to the behaviour

of the Four Elements at the time of the Crucifixion in support

of my statement that God took upon Himself the flesh of

mortal man. All creation was horrified at the indignity offered

to God. Heaven declareth that He was God ; the sun saith,

1 Jesus Christ was my Lord'; earth saith, 'He Whom they

crucified was the Creator in human flesh
'

; the Sea saith,

' He was not my fellow-servant
'
; the Temple saith, c He Who

was crucified was God Who was worshipped in me from the

beginning ' ; Amente saith, ' He Who came into my domain

was the Almighty/ And the Angels, and Archangels, and

all the Hosts of heaven say, f He Who was crucified is the

King of Glory/

f
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VII.

The Discourse pronounced by Proclus, Bishop of

Cyzicus, in the Great Church op Constantinople,

on the contemptible Doctrine of Nestorius,1 when

the heretic was present.

This Homily is to all intents and purposes a continuation

of the preceding, but it defines more distinctly the doctrine of

the Incarnation which was held and preached by Proclus. It

must have represented the views current in the monasteries

of Egypt, and those held by Egyptian Christians generally,

for we find that all the essential portions of it were translated

into Syriac for the use of such monks as did not read Coptic.

The original Greek text, from which both the Coptic

and Syriac translations were made, is lost. The Syriac

translation is found in Cod. Syr. Vat. 369, foil. 47 #-48 b,

and has been published by Chabot, 2 who assigns the MS.

to the eighth century. Latin translations of the Syriac

text will be found in Mai, Spicilegium Romanum, torn, iv,

p. 88 ff., and in Migne, Vatrologiae, Ser. Graec, torn, lxv, col.

941 ff., and an English version will be found on pp. 381-386

of this volume. This and other Homilies of Proclus dealing

with the Incarnation must have been translated into Arabic,

and from Arabic into Ethiopic. On pp. 387-405 is given the

Ethiopic text, edited from two MSS. 3 in the British Museum,

with an English rendering of a Homily preached by Proclus

on the Festival of the Nativity.4 The arguments in it are

1 His doctrine has recently been examined and discussed in the light

of a recently discovered Apology of Nostorius (The Bazaar of Heraclides)

by Mr. Bethune-Baker in Nestorius and his Teaching, Cambridge, 190S.

' See liendiconti della Reale Accademia dei Lincei, Ser. V, torn, v, Rome,
1896, p. 191.

3 Add. 16,200 and Oriental 749. The contents of tho former MS.
are described by Dillmann, Catalogue, Codd. MSS. Orientalium, Part III,

London, 1847, p. 12, and those of tho latter by Wright, Catalogue of Ethiopic

MSS., p. 217.

* See also Pereira, llomilia de Proch, Bispo de Cyzico, acerca da Incarnapzo
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identical with those in his other Homilies, though, owing to

the Arabic translation through which they passed, they are

not always clear. None of the Ethiopic copies of the Homily

on the Nativity are older than the seventeenth or eighteenth

century, but they must have represented the views of the

Abyssinian Church then as in earlier centuries, or they would

not have been made.

In the Coptic version of the Homily on the c contemptible

dogma * of Nestorius, Proclus begins his sermon by pointing out

to his hearers the benefit of trafficking in the market of the

Church, and by urging his readers to search the Scriptures ; he

enumerates to them the benefits which the Lord has conferred

upon man from the beginning, and describes His dealings with

the Patriarchs, Judges, and Prophets. Coming to the subject

of the Trinity Uncreate, he says that to investigate it by

means of the power of reasoning in the human mind is

impossible. The intellect cannot discover the means whereby

God became man, and how He took upon Himself flesh. The

Nature of God is uncreate, but His human Nature is like

ours. These Natures form One Person, and proceed from

Divinity and manhood, and become 'one of one'' with Him.

As the result of this oneness He becomes the Only-begotten

Son. This view the heretics think mad, the Jews cannot

comprehend it, and the Greeks withdraw from Christians

because of it. Son and Father are inseparable : God's Nature

cannot be divided. The Son is man and God the Word, He
is the wisdom of the Father, and His strength, and the Truth,

and His Image, and Light, and Justice, and Holiness, and

Salvation, and Resurrection. As God He worked miracles,

as man He suffered death. This He did in pity for us.

He took flesh from a woman without the aid of man. He
is the High Priest Who offered up Himself. Having com-

pared the miracles which were wrought in connexion with

de N. S. Jesus Christo (Extrait du Tome 11 des Actes du XIVe Congrcs

International des Orientalistes), Paris, 1907.
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the Birth and Resurrection of Christ, and those which He
wrought whilst He was upon earth, with the miracles

recorded in the Old Testament, Proclus calls upon the

imaginary Jew with whom he debates the matter to 'vomit

his error ', and admit that Christ, born of a virgin-mother,

is God. It will be noticed that Proclus does not discuss

the term ©coto'ko? in any way.

VIII.

The Discourse of Apa Basil, Bishop of Caesarea,

which he pronounced on the end of the world,

the Temple of Solomon, and the Departure of

the Soul from the Body.

The author of this Homily is, presumably, Basil the

Great, who was born at Caesarea in 329, and was consecrated

Bishop of that city in 370, and died in 379. The creation of

the world took place during absolute silence, and there was

neither voice nor disturbance when the universe was formed.

None knew beforehand that it was to be created except God

and His Son, Jesus Christ. The destruction of the world

will not take place in silence, but there will be earthquakes

and tribulations, and lightnings and thunders, and the powers

of heaven shall be shaken. In that day the wicked shall

be separated from the good, and all shall stand before the

throne of the Son. The building of Solomon's temple was

carried out in silence, for it was dedicated to God, Who
loveth quietness. Now, since God made the heavens, and the

earth, and the sea, and all that is therein, why shall they all

be destroyed ? And why, since no man knoweth except the

Father, shall all things be dissolved suddenly, in the twink-

ling of an eye ? The cause of this overthrow is man's sin and

disobedience in Paradise. These have changed the world, and

have also changed God into a Being of wrath. The cause of

sin and disobedience is the Devil, who brought about the
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Deluge, and made men to build the Tower of Babel, and

hardened Pharaoh's heart, and caused the deaths of six

hundred thousand Israelites in the desert through fire, and

sword, and serpents. Solomon built his temple in absolute

silence, both to please God and to enable him to dispense

judgement daily in Jerusalem without being disturbed by the

sound of even the worker in gold ; and since God gave peace

in his time the work was uninterrupted during the twenty

years which he spent in building it. After the death of

Solomon the people committed sin, and because of this sin the

temple of the Hebrews was destroyed by the Chaldeans. About

two hundred and twenty thousand men were occupied for

twenty years in building Solomon's temple, but in one year the

Chaldeans destroyed all the result of their work ; the labour of

twenty years was wasted. What was builded in silence wag

destroyed amidst noise and confusion j what Solomon built in

wisdom Zedekiah destroyed by his lawlessness, and the sound

of the axes and hammers of the Chaldeans shook all Jeru-

salem. God dwelleth not in a temple made with hands, but

with men, and this indeed took place, for Christ put on a

human body, and came and dwelt with us. Mary the Virgin

is the temple of the True God, and is more honourable than

the temple of Solomon.

IX.

The Discourse which Apa Athanasius, Archbishop of

Rakote, pronounced concerning the Soul and Body.

This Homily was, according to the above title, composed

by Athanasius, but the Syriac version of several extracts from

it which are found in a Syriac MS. in the British Museum

(Add. 17,192) attributes it to Alexander, his predecessor on

the archiepiscopal throne of Alexandria (313-326). This is

a very remarkable Homily, and is one of the most interesting

of the series in this book, and the fact that portions of it
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were translated into Syriac proves that it possessed interest

for monks other than Egyptian. After an exhortation to his

hearers to purify themselves from envy and unbelief, which

war against righteousness, he reminds them that whereas

created things in general were made by the word of God's

mouth, He made man both by word and act. Not content

with saying, 'Let us make man/ He took a piece of earth,

and fashioned it in His own image and likeness, and breathed

into it the breath of life. Through sin, the body, which

originated in Adam, came nigh to death, and it needed to be

fashioned a second time by the hand of God before it could

receive salvation.

When a man's body dieth, the soul which God put in it

leaveth it, and goeth to a region of darkness called 'Amente'

;

death divideth soul and body, the latter being dissolved in the

earth, and the former being fettered in Amente. The soul is

a strong thing, but is powerless in the bonds of Amente, and

the body is a weak thing; but both are equally powerless.

The soul cannot steer the body, and is carried off by the

Devil, who preventeth it from helping its body ; it is bound

hand and foot, not only with the fetters of Amente, but with

its sins, which act as cords tied about it. The soul is tortured

in Amente, and is made the footstool of death, and it weepeth

and sigheth saying, * Where is my good body wherein I sang

hymns, and prayed, and walked with my friends, and made

merry ? When in the body I had a name, but now I am no

longer a man, but a soul/

The reference to the name as belonging to or being a part

of the mortal body is very interesting, and shews that the

author of the Homily held the ordinary Egyptian view about

the name forming an integral part of the human economy.

In describing the state of bliss in which King Pepi I lived in

the Other World, the ancient writer under the sixth dynasty

said : 'His tunic is on him, his staff and whip are in the

palm of his hand, he is sound with his flesh, he is happy
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with his name,1 he liveth with his ka' (or, double). 2 The

soul without a name could not be invited to partake of

offerings; hence the prayer: 'Let my name be called out,

let it be found on the tablet of offerings, let offerings be

given unto me in the presence [of Osiris], as unto the fol-

lowers of Horus.' 3 To f make to live the name ' of a father

was the duty of every pious son, for it ensured him a supply

of celestial meat and drink, and the commemorations of the

names of the dead by the living on earth brought the souls to

whom they belonged under the notice of the divine ministrants

who presented to the Great God the souls whose names were

known to them. The knowledge of the name of a god, or devil,

gave a man power over him, and the utterance of the ' mighty

names ' of celestial beings was believed to produce magical

results. The preservation of the name was all-important,

and on some tombs the names of those for whom they were

made are repeated hundreds of times.

According to the Homily, the body when the soul hath left

it is like a dumb musical instrument. When the body hath

perished no one can tell from its dust what its features were

like, and when the bones of the dead are scattered no man
can say which of them belonged to such and such a body.

Only one man, Adam, was made from the earth, and yet the

dead are everywhere in the earth ; and Amente is filled with

their souls. Man inherited death through his sins and dis-

obedience, and his sins are fellow-workers with Death to

bring him to the dust. Since man's expulsion from Paradise

no period of his life hath in it joy. His birth is accompanied

by risk to himself, his early years are full of tears, his early

manhood is vexed with passion, his married life is full of

anxiety, his old age is full of misery and the expectation

of death. Death spareth none. When God saw man's

1 T ^=a— X <=—"* x^~ nefer hna ren-f.

*-- -* /n o n mwh
2 See the text of Pepi I, 1. 169. 3 Papyrus of Ani, sheet I, 1. 20.
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misery, He visited him, and took upon Himself the body

of a man from the Virgin. Death boasted, c I will conquer

man,' and he separated bodies from souls, and cast the

souls into Amente. Christ gathered together souls and

bodies, and rejoined each soul to its own body. He went

into Amente and set free the souls which were therein,

and gave them to their bodies. He was under no obligation

to Death, and was not bound to die like man ; therefore He
thrust aside the power of Death, and released the souls which

were in his bonds. He gave Man for man, and His death

for our death. He begot man a second time through the

suffering of His own death. Who brought death upon

Him ? Man whom He came to save. Think of the insolent

daringness of the Jews who hung on a tree Him that had

hung out the heavens ! He Who raised the dead did they

bury in the earth ! Whilst Christ hung on the Cross Amente

was rent asunder, and the souls were set free, and the dead

were raised. When He died He abolished Death, and con-

quered him. Death saw Life on the Cross, and fell down

at His feet. The Angels were stupefied, the Elements were

horror-stricken, the mountains quaked, the waves of the sea

stood up, and the abyss opened its mouth to swallow up

everything. An Angel came forth with a sword to slay

the men who had hung Christ on a tree, but His mercy

prevented him.

Then the Lord went down into Amente, not in the flesh,

but in the spirit; He despoiled Amente and made Himself

its Master. His Blood shed on the earth protected all the

earth, and all in it ; His Body raised the dead, and benefited

the Elements; His Spirit saved the souls in Amente and

set them free, and gave them to their bodies which He raised

up out of the earth. He rose from the dead at dawn on the

First Day of the Week ; had He not died man could not have

been saved. Death fell down at Christ's feet, and was

conquered ; the Devil, the tyrant and rebel, became a captive.
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Earth cried out, Spare me, O Lord, and free me from the

curse which is on me, and from the wickedness of the Devil,

for Thy Body was buried in me. Thou hast sought for the

members of men whom Thou madest. Take Thou, then, man,

Thy deposit. Take Thou Thine image which Thou didst

commit to me as a pledge. Take Thou Adam. Christ took

man into heaven as a gift to His Father, man, His own

image. And Christ sitteth above the Cherubim and is the

Captain of all His creation.

X.

The Discourse which Apa Eusebius, Bishop op Caesarea

of Cappadocia, pronounced concerning the Canaan-

itish Woman.

This Homily is of considerable interest as illustrating

the method followed by famous divines in expounding the

Scriptures to monks in monasteries. According to the title

its author was Eusebius of Caesarea, but Prof. G. Mercati

has pointed out * that its commencement and contents agree

exactly with the Homily of St. John Chrysostom printed in

Migne, Patrologiae, Ser. Graec, torn, lii, coll. 449-460. This

is another proof that the Coptic scribe was as careless in

assigning authorship to the works he was copying as the

translator was in making his Coptic paraphrases of the

Greek text. The argument of the writer is as follows:

The Church will never be without enemies, and though men

may plot against her, and the waves of persecution break

over her, she shall never be overcome, for she is built on

the "Rock Who said that the gates of Amente should not

prevail against her. Trial is good for a man, and he should

not fear temptation, for tribulation doeth no harm to the man

1 Journal of Theological Studies, vol. viii, p, 14, I owe this reference to

Mr. W. E. Crum and to Prof. Mercati.
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of fortitude. Let us prepare a table. Yesterday Paul, the

tent-maker, provided the table; to-day the table is that of

Matthew. Let no man despair concerning his salvation. If

thou art a tax-gatherer thou canst become an Evangelist; if

a thief thou canst enter Paradise. Confess thy sins
;
justify

thyself. When Jesus came to the border of Tyre and Sidon,

a woman came to Him. A woman, the strongest weapon of

the Devil, the mother of sin, the beginning of all wickedness I

The Jews fled from Him, but she fled to Him, and cried for

mercy. She did not ask the Apostles to take her to Him,

but appealed to Him direct. Consider her wisdom. She

did not go to the necromancers, or the exorcists, or the

magicians, or the Devil-worshippers, but to Christ. At first

in answer to her appeal He was dumb, and she bore patiently

His rebuke, and permitted herself to compare herself to the

dogs. Be thou like the Canaanitish woman, and pray in

whatsoever place thou art; God does not require tens of

thousands of strings of words, but pure and simple prayer.

He will hear thee whensoever thou callest, and at once. Cry
1 Have mercy on me ', and He will come immediately. And
whether thou goest into the church of the Persians, or the

Cutheans, or the Hindoos (?), and the Moors, thou shalt hear

Christ saying, 'O thou woman, great is thy faith.' As

God said, Let things be, and they came into being, so

Christ saith, Let things be, and they come into being. By
Him the Devil was driven out of the daughter of the

Canaanitish woman, and by Him we ourselves shall be healed,

for He is in the Father, and the Father is in Him.
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THE DISCOURSE OF APA JOHN, ARCH-
BISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE, ON
REPENTANCE AND CONTINENCE.

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental 5001)

ot\otoc e ^Tcx/ro^ sol xax foi.2« Cqi.i

IUI331HHHC IDlPXHemCROIIOC fiKUI- Pn*

CT:\HTIHOTIIO\IC 6TB6 TIlGTCMIODl
ufi t6[T]rp:xti3i •

ILu.Jsx*es.pioc n&.ir'Xoc n^nocTo\oc n k geenoc

ne KT^qujcone n c&,£ n TeKivXjHci^ ne itTJwqjv^ioMi^e

€ Tirrconq e n «vyn&juic it &.cu>*Ad*TOC gH TeqnoVirr-

tia. •
| ne irr&.q'xeK nntoT e &o\ aoqgfc.peg e TnicTic • Foi. 2 a col. 2

ne rn^qp OTroent git n hhcti^ git oirgRO jaii

ovei&e Ain n mnxirnoc • ne itTdoqgirno.tJ.ine e TegiH

•sin n oiXhaS uj^^ gp^'i e mWirpiRon eqT^uje

oeiuj Jx neT^i^eXion

:

lie 1 a^t*e\oc eT m e nn^g • &.7ru> net pcouie

eT Hn e Tne • neT eir
J
ivra>.q ne^c equjaoxe gpaa Fo1 - 2 6 co ] - 1

n gHTq • TiJULbi n oiriog line (ate) nenit£ ct ott^^ •

ne nT^TTopnq (U&.&. Tjuteg ujoaatc a£ ne • e a».-

qcuiTiS e genujaoxe 35 JUHCTHpion • ne nT^ifxiTq

e nn^p&.'sicoc •

IleTe juitee 5 n&.pgicTa>. U. neq*jte iaH neqniog

e govn e ne^c • nqaa pooiruj n n eRR*\Hcid>. •

neg_pHT(op n TAjitTevcenHc « nmru^\
j

c*uic»oc Foi. 2 6 col. 2

it ne nT&.TrnicTe'ye e ne^c • nnirp^ *>.Tru) nca^g n it

geenoc • ne nTaoqTCfciion e TegiH it ftu>n e gpaA'

e Tne • ne-s^q "se -^coqe IE na* cioaa£ • ^eipe .itnog
it gUg^X • AjtHntoc A.iT».uje oeiuj it genRooire t&.-

ujtone &noR n soott •

B

1-



2 THE DISCOURSE OF APA JOHN

Fol 8 a col. 1 Gig^e Jx. n€l piOAAC &£ CT OT^^fi €
|
T CTritTAq

Pnci
iSJU.^s.^r 55 net uhhujc it ApeTH ne itT&.q'xpoc

git OTnAppHciA "xe ^coovn &h it Xaa.it mioh
€ AiAAq • Aqp £OTe attio AqujA-xe It tci ge • e'ie

ot neT ititAAq Aitoit ite'i TA^AXAtniopoc (sic) itAi

eo.n oTTK&.TopeoTr it ?V.aat it ApeTn #

Ottk oTtt neT eujuje € poit ne e Tpe itpoeic

Fol. So col. 2 ttTtttH\H\
|

It OTOeiUJ ItUA * itTltAITI JJ. nitOTT€ It

oirttoTrq aw oTT«xe oTgAT oTie Aaat 15 AAitTpG-

jlaao itre net kocjuoc a*Wa it TuutTpJuum.AO

it U. nmre aaavaac* atu> € Tpe iteirq>pAne exit

nosoeic •

UjApe £oiite u.eit eTT^jpAite exit ottjuliitpIjulaao •

geitKOoire «xe exit geitAiA it cu> Aiit getts'inovooju. •

Fol. 3 b col. 1 J^TOO £€ItKOOT€ exit OTCA JUlIt OVe | OOtT «T€

nuocAt-oc • TnApeettoc «xe irroc jUApec evq>pAtte

e«xU n«xoeic • aitu> utApec unite Rca nTAio ne

e ko\ £i TOOTq ecsw xkxxoc "xe epe nA TAiAei'o

£athk • jmit *V.aatt eite ^uiooq h eqcHUj it ee

It T€V^TT^H €T ULH£ Si nAOOC *

6t&€ nM neT eujuje ne e Tpe nqi npoovuj

£a Tenv^r^H • it oToeiuj mo. aitio e Tpe ivxooc

Fol. 3i col. 2 H ee 15 nneT ottaa& |
«xAireix. -se nxoeic ^ Hott^oa*.

e nACA • «xe kac g!5 nTpe nitirjurjnoc eeiopei

5 ncA it t€\\tt^h eqcxooc «xe nAitov THpe

TAtu&eepe attu) juit \aav it «x£nt it £HTe •

CVWa R&.tt epUJAIt KATOpeOlT it T^peTH ^ oth e

1 tjla -xice itg^HT e«xi5 noTcS • ajlh noTe irre nitoTTe

Fol. 4 a col. 1 KTC neqgO CA $10\ AX j
XXO eT&€ TJUttT'XACl £HT *

Pn€ ott **Ap neTe p AiUAAq km^ nei*.ujA it it€

hta neT 5uua.it grnojmitte e poenr gApo* Aqefi-

&ioq eTfiHHTe Aq<^ Ti neqcitoq eT OTAAii n acot

^Apo •

1 The t is written over <£ erased. ,
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IIct ^ gpe H c&.p£ mm ^qitncTeve git Tc&.p%

€t&hht€ • ne HTd.qTaju.ei e negXo^ Si ne&uJS •

*jq | -xi^ne n OTciuje €t£ihhtc • neT RocuLeitt Tite Foi. 4 « col. 2

g^iut ne^opoc n I? ciov • &>qq>opei 11 oitr\ojul

it ujoitTe €t£ihht€ • e ajqujione tt ct.ij.ht uj^a.

gpaA' e tuaot • oTTjutOT «xe itc^oc •

Otr oth neT eujuje &.n ne €t pe iiujottujot

iuuuLon git naa • d^Wa. e Tpe irroeiT itTitpijL*.e

hthciot55 c&. neT ,so> 55juloc «xe 55 r&.^ itgHT exit

HC
I
TeTtt «XlO JULU-OOTT git HeTHgHT grait H€T 55 Pol. 4 6 col. 1

jutal h hrotr • ^e r»x ne HT^n^ajr gJ5 ne^ooir

ena^p neu\i*eeTe gH TevujR • itTit a.uja>o cut e £P*'i

€ «XU)OT *

Taa Te ee ht a.qa.a.c n&i a^aij irr epe q 55 na.£

itgHT • ^qstHCTeire ^qmopq n cms'ooime • a/rio

ot ne nTdk nxoeic xooq eT&HHTq it Ha.eine

it TK&.RI&. e gpaA' e «su)q git tteq
|
£oot • eT&e Pol. 4 & col. 2

nM pto a* nctoTHp juia.<?api^€ it neTpixie • it€T

ptme an e<xit oTKoiionc h noce it £en)£pHA*.a. •

a.Wa» e £paa exit ne'5•no&€•

I\«xic gu>u>R it ee it •xa.irei'x *se ^na.'xioHjS 55

ni%.&\o& Rara. ottujh otujh • ^Ha.£iopn 55 na. npHuj

gn it*. p55eiooir€ • a/yu> oit «xe a. na. fea.\ t^tto

e
|
£pa.'i it genoee 55 aaoott e feo*\ see 55n oirga.pe£ Pol. 5 a col. 1

e neuitojuioc • eiu> e Sio\ 55 htu/\55 £ith it p55e'i- Pn^

oot€ • gjove e govn git tckucct gHT • «xi itan

55np njuieeTre it iten no&e • eirr a.Ra.a.Tr • a/y^iop^r

e pon it oToeiuj g^iTit neR&aA*

IXKOTtoit it H€rujotiut it oTroeiiu Ra.R(oc •

a.Rn\ajiTeT it t€r\^t^h
|
git neR&a*\ • it &a.\ Foi. 5acoi. 2

eitT ajrHa/y Ra.Rioc • eepa.neire 55juloot TertOT £ith

it p55eioove* *.tio tyTAJU. it iteRujoTrujT e t55

eecopei it Re con it g^eit neTtgoTeif • «se neRg^e

e g^p^'i eTCTitHei^ ecgoov •
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UJ?v\h TCTitHeia. t*&>p cen neT ita.-o'Ta^q Hcuml

e £paa € genitoar it nok • JvKt^opei it oirgficZo

Fol. 5 b col. 1 CCnp | eilOOT ^THK € pOR € TAA gAAOOC € £P»>1

£55 .wK hijul *j.HnOTe itc tio*\5a' €ruj&.h r^t*-

q>ponei <7*p TJL nujopn it tio*\H xxn nxie£ c«mt aar

njute£ ujojutvrf "\oinoit £ioc e&. TgoiTe tu^G THpc •

AA€ R*2£Itfc.JS.TT C gAAOOC £ £P^I gl* ajiSL ttlU. eq^^gii" *

Ov &€. neT i\itis.^q Te^pi^. Teitoir «j\hA

eq^AA^OAJi • o.HnoT€ nt< «xiopn eirtoite git t€r-

Foi. 5 b col. 2 ovepHTe • *,Toi sse K&.C e
|
pe njs.i^e'Xoc T£ n<xoeic

kiotc e poK nqit^^juieK • tit* &7jL&o*jl guxoR

€ "sooc *xe njwcttie'\oc €T noirgll Hulo'i e &o\ g55

neeoov itiui •

^tio -se rjs.c ^wwr epe n&.irce'X.oc jaovtc

€ poK e 6o\ git me k ee n jsiip^aju • rjvi r^p

ii&t*c*e?Voc ceute it it€T jute G nevcsoeic 5!tmtt

Fol. 6 a col. 1 SaIAOOTT • n€ | «S&.q 2*e <XI it OTV^XaAOC MT€TIt -^

Pne it ovrnrjun&.iton • oirv^r^XTHpioit eqitOTJS urn

©TRie^pjs. • ottS ne uj^Rosrrq ce&neTeT Hjlaor

i? ujoairt •

Kd».l t**p €R C"TII£ICtK € &0*\ gjFE OJOJLlitT It 0€ €T

epe naatocroXoc «sco Euutoc -se eqeg^pege neTG nn£

Foi. 6 a col. 2 eqcyycx aaw TeTiuJry^H A»it neTit | ccoajl*. • nevJ/^X-

THpioit jmeit ne nenn£ • TRie^p^ ^.e Te TevJnr^H •

nTirnn2s.itoit ie oTuja^p eqAJtoovT neT £iu>coq •

jmOTTOTT &€. It TC^p^* T^pe ReUJ<5>I<50AJL eCAAOT

e nocoeic git 07rTTju.n&.itoit jj.it ov^opoc •

R^i t*&.p irroq nccoeic ^qjj.oir£ it TC^prf

£&. poR • (yioujT juHncoc itq-xooc R&.R «se ott ne

Fol. 6 b col. i ngHV 33 n*. citoq •
| ott s'e neT RR^ujTOireioq

Km. ne ivrajqujen nei £ice THpov £&. pon •

UJunte n ottujhw it peq^ R^.pnoc T^pe nec*jioT

Hi nxoeic ujtone ^i osior • ^ R^pnoc r^t*».

tcrs'oai. • euyse jutit ujo'oju Uaior e^ uje €T€ nxc-
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\ion ne n&.n ^ ce eTeiruvuje Te • eiyxe n*a

gOpUJ HdiOJp^K Riwll ^ AJLdt&il €T€ nOTTlO it itUJO
|

*j.nr ne • iutonon &>pipe n&r^ Ten^oo. • «xe Pol. 6 b col. l'

nenujione ^H R^pnoc itcenoopen itcencxK

Giyxe nn^unone &^n It oTcnevoc It noir£ £i

g&r # ISnp ujione on It uje £i ^opTOc gi pooire •

€T€ nVf ne eT?V.H JEnniogT • Unp |> neg&mre

ct epe nnoirre aaoc
|
Te ajuuloov «*€ neTrjvge Foi. 7acoi. 1

P^tot € pon U. negoov JuE ng^n It ee n CI^

OTTgmCOn •

Hi? &.p2£€i "\oinon e gojL*.o*\ot*ei U juoot gU
rUULdl €T AAAl^TT ^(HOpiC jmn?p€ * ^)(HOpiC K*>THC50pOC

2QU)pic ^no«xi^ic • gi5 n Tpe neecopei n ne

nT^Ka-^T THpoT • ju.it ne nT^KOsooT git OTJumT

b<T ^gTHq €T
I
^lORpjs-^ei Hne julto e &o\ It Fol. 7 a col. 2

neR^^'X • piute g^ eS IE nRepoc -se neRccoxii gI5

nu\ eT juuu&.7r ose nnaapoc ».n ne n^'i Si Aie-

T&Jtio'i • jutlt juieTevnoi^ ^^.p ajoon 53 net juS •

Socon oTitT^n nn^ipoc juLA.pit p £G3& • epujMt

niuapoc &ion n tootH jmn ee e Tpe ng? e ne

nepoc • eT j 6e naa &e. rmuwc^pioc n*>T?V.oc Foi. 7 6 col. i

4- cjfeuS n^n eq-sco liuutoc «se en gocon eTitT&.n

iXo-^T IS neoToeiuj ju.&.pn e'ipe Jx neT n^noirq •

^vio on «se eic neoToeiuj Tenoir ct ujhti*

II^pu puutt exit neng&HTe enT ^na^ir r^kioc •

«jL&.pe nenpSSeiootre ujotto e«sn nenoTo^e •

A*.^.pn £iove e goirn git nenutecT gHT • «xe r^c

en^p &o\ e npume jutlt ncj'&.gs'gl n it ofige gSi|

nJUlK €T itHdJlCOR e poq *

Fol. 7 b col. 2

II&.pit piAjte on it ee it •x^-yei-x • «se ra.c eTrn^.-

juL^<ca»>pi^e juumon • iiT^qpixie ^n it Te'i ge Suu^Te

gsjiXcoc • ^.Wa. ^q«xeKS5 neq^Xo^ git neqp-

iSeiooTre • eqo n otujh it poeic • ototujh it otwt
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T€ ItTA.qp ltO&€ 11 gHTC * ^qpiJUC gU)U>q K&TA.

Pol. 8 a col, l otujh ottujh J5n eq&.ge THpq
|
n^irruic eneqe-

circ ^oaaoXo^€i It ite'i uj&.'xe • H tci jmiite It it&.g_pH

nnoTTe «xe n'xoeic kc3 h&A' e &cv\. «xe a.u^ mk\

h&. kbS\. -xe €i£i\&.T e noTroeni It gHTOT • miok

•xe da^ioujT r^kioc It gHTOV •

6ni 1H OTIt dtin?l&.ItH £ITtt It* &fc.*\ * €T&€

njs.i ^u> e do\ It n\ ito&e £itH it pjuteiooire • u.&.pli

Fol. 8 a col. 2 €1 € &o\ git IteitCTT
|

ItHei& eeooT ItTitnu)u>ite

€ £p*'i e TnoXic €.t git 55 nmre • AAe^pit u>qe

Si neitc(out&. Ivrlteipe iJUjtoq It gilg^X <xe k*c

eiten p Teitx^rTT^H it gXEg&\ JSn^i^fioXoc •

H&.pe TAJieXeT* it It uj^-xe 35 nitoVTe ^ £pcm

It It gH^OIlH €T OVH£ gjp&l It gHTK * ItJs.1 CTO

It ee It geiteHpiott it &.c*pioit • gl£ n Tpe itqi

Foi. 8 b col. i it ovoeiuj itiu. g* rutioiT 5i neit
|
-soeic ic ne^c

gli neitcaijuiN • «j.a>.pit p njueeTe 15 ne itT&.q«xooc

<se itH^e itTexitpoeic •

II ^pe *\jw&.t eqitKOTK «xi k\ojjl • ju. A.pe

*\&.*.ir eqo&iy ^Tto eqgp^p *si itjvq it geite6p*inon-

^U neT it^qi g*£ en n*\Hc*H A*.it geitcHuje

naA' neT itis/xi t^io £iTJ5 n*.tKoitu)eeTHc • ty&.pe

n«xd>.«xe juieit nuyf e fto\ 55 neT itH^e itqcrTv.*.

£iou>q J£ neT Hkotk:

Pol. ^6 col. 2 GT|fte nfc.i ^KeiAie ose ot«t\r geirx&.-xe Iixi«\y

eTTg^ooT* Unp 4- £iitH& it iieu^X* oir^e g^peKpiue

it iieK&oTge* ose enep feoTV. it ee it oirujcyoc e &o\
git ovg^^e ^ttw Ti ee it ovg&.'X.Hf e fto\ git

otrn&.uj •

H^plt nwT it oToeity itiu. e &o\ git itpooTruj

5 net &ioc jj.it iteq*.*\ove e^it ^noT^cce H
Fol. 9 a col. i nitocjutoc

| J5np Tpe itqinpooTUj oit e n«». nHOCAJioc*
Cie

2.^2. ^^P H€ n <3r°P3'^ ** neupoq ncx&.q «se

neTii Mii.\'i.\uoc n«xi&.feo\oc mLOOiye eq*\g^Hui it ee
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n ite'i xxotr'i • eqojitte Kc\ Ttopn 55 n£u>& *.it

a3Ll*.^t€ • \Wik Hc^ (ojulh It iteT 15 tJrr^H •

IIuiT e &o\ it 55 n*s.rtoTrpc*iaw 55 neitpoq • \tw
itc* osooc «xe ^tt^ttoirgij! It ^htk e"y|juK It cooite* Foi. 9acoi. 2

^Tio g55 n^ itoTTe -^it^.o'treTft otco&t* 55np

n^peTei 35 ngjce «xe itenn^peTei 55 ji€.w\oxm.'

II &.pe neujurr eiiiu^ei es.W^ ujajqqi e £p*i

gA, ^ettgoeiA*. «2se eqege e ite^pHjuK* uj^pe

nujoei-x ex &.c*u>iti^e qi e £p*v'i £_&. itenXT^H*

eq<5XoujT gHTq 55 neR*\o*j.*

II Jvpe noToe'i^e e Kite^T Hc&. [ &h\ It ujopn Foi. &bcoi. 1

nq«xo it tte<3'pccKx><5' git neqguie Stmut 55ttoq •

t*.i T€ ee it iteT &(xtuyf e fio\ gHTC it Tjuirrepo

it 55 nmre euja/yen iteeXivJric -xe geit\^&.TT tte

ctthk it £ht e-ssit ee*\nic it tt a^&eoit eT

it^ujcone •

Ottk oTit jut^pit ^gTHtt itTitpoeic it OToeiaj

miA ose ep€ nenitifjti^ioc ttaks'io'\ Tita/y e Sio\ g55

njuK it ujeXeeT* ose u^c eitujevitcuyr55 e TeqcAAH|

eit&rcooTit itTitis.n^tiT^ e poq • eitcfcTUiT* ne«x^q Foi. 9 b col. 2

ir^p «se At-^pe iteTit^ne ujione eu\o.Hp epe

IteTttgH&C jliott^ itTeTit p ee H ite'i pome CT

s'wujt e £to*\ gHTq 55 nevxoeic • eic gHHTe -sitt

it TenoT ncoiTHp Ai^c^pi^e mjl neT itHr^e eq^uj

juuuoc <xe ita/ia/rq 55 nglig&.'X | ct 55jti&.ir n&.i eT Foi. 10 a col. 1

epe neq-xoeic iihtt nqge e poq eqpoeic • it ee C1^

eTq*Ai>.^^pi^e it iteT poeic •

T&JE Te ee eT qcon 55 neT o it d>..t*.e\Hc «se

oirefiiiHit ne • eq«xu> Sumoc *se equj^irxooc Itis'i

tiqJli^&.A eeooT eT 55o.fc.ir QjpfcA' g55 neqgHT -se

n&. -soeic it^iocu itq^p^ei
J
it £ioire e iteq uj&p Foi. iOaeoi.2

o_55o_&.\ • ttqoTcojui mtw nqcto jutit iteT T&.g^e •

HLitHT it^i n«soeic 15 ngSga/X ct 55jm^T ^pjv'i

g^it ovgooir eqcooTrit 55xioq jvn • \tw o_it otot-
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mott e nq^ioujT £Htc sat • nqn&.£q gn TeqAAHHTe

nqiuo n TeqTO aaH n «oiictoc •

Guj'se n€T osui jjulaoc «xe n*. -xoeic m^wck
Foi.i0 6coi. 1 ceM^nevQ_q g_i | TeqAAHHTe ei e neTe Hq^wujT

e feo\ gHTq &.M e nTHpq eirtuv p ott n^q • jict

eujuje oTit e pon ne Zo na>. juep^Te eTpevge e pon
enc&TioT n h^tt hiaa e mc<?Hp n g&.n\o"yn eT€

oTTbl n ottwt ne • aah ee <?a>.p e Tpe iiktoh h ne

con nTttK^Topeoir aa n eriT ^n dJuteAei e poq •

Foi. 10 b col. 2 Hivpn ujume ottm encfrruyr it h^tt hlaa | «xe r^c

eita/xooc git oirn^ppHciK -xe nitovTe n*. £ht
cfrruyf n^ gHT cEtiot : tHujooTT £n otiio<? aa

no\eAAOc gAA nei &ioc*

_ (£*9
CX.M peqpno&e €Te n •x^iaaiom ne ^vciOAAnT

n TeTniTe • ottS Aieii eq«e«2s cootc e neitAA^fc/xe

Foi. liacoi. i -se k&.c en^cuiTS e ^enK\T^ | *\&.\ia>. gIT oTg_Ao<y •

CIH Ke oir»l e ii€M&&.\ e Tpe m^ioujt k^kioc • Re*.

neTe aa eujuje • ne ottK eqnoir'xe e nen^V^c e Tpe

nujioc aa nencon • &.irio ne oir£ eqitovxe e nenAA^gT

eqepHei^e ATaaoh gn ovAAirfoTreAA g*.g/

Ke ottSI «*.e e neits'i'x eqcum aaaaoii eTAAirFpeq-

Fol. 11 a col. 2 TU)pn '
| AAil OVAAItTAA^ITO n gOTTO Ke OTTdl OH

eqniAA e neitovepHTe e Tpe ifAAOoiye eTK&m&. •

Gt&c njs.i THpoir epe nAAJwf^pioc h&.tt'Xoc wp^
AAAAon • ^qcg^/i -se -si iihtK h Tnfc.ii£on\i&. aa

nitoTTe • aaTi Tnepine3>&.'\fc.iiv aa nenn\ • nVi

Fol.iibool. 1 eTeTnjs.uj^AA^OAA n gHTOir e eujAA co
| Te hiaa itTe

nnoitHpoc eT «xepo •

IId».pn ciotcaa nc*. Te caah aa nenpo^HTHc eT

*XU) AAAAOC «2£e ^TTT^AAOR nptOAAC <xe OTT n€T

neviioTq • h ot neT epe n*soeic ujiiie nca>q

n tootTv • uc^ Tpe ne'ipe aa no^Js.n aaH T'Xik2vio-

ctthh • i<Troi ne* Aiepe nitK • n^ C&TIOT e OTr&.^K

Foi. n 6 col. 2 ncdw nxoeic neKtioTTe • ottr oTrnJAA^pn p nojfiuj
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jtieit n iiev n^^oir eiinioTViy «xe Ujuloii e tt& eH •

juL&.pn c^itoTruj n glX nosoeic irm TpTrq>K gR
itequj<vxe • I5np Tpe wxen e it^o e e 6o\ R tci £e

g^Jvn?V.OiiC &. n-SIM-SH • 81XU £ioc eTIlTMt li nen-

OtOeiC • JUt^pK p Q_j3q_^ ria^q gR ovAiirnuie •

^itfc.T e Teq
|
not? IS AiiiTjuus-ipiO-iie e ^otrn Pol.l2ocoi.i

e poR • gencon jueR eqn^p^n^Xei Gjliou •

gencon «^.e on eqaoii^H ius.it n R no^axxc •

Sencon ^e oit eq-^c&u) n^ii e tjuhitctaiht •

eqepHT R OT&ene R neT HdxiOTH Rcuoq • eT&e

n^'i e^«±ioTp tt R ^ne aa nengHT gR omne
jm^pR p g55

|
£&.\ 51 n-xoeic it ^c^eoc nenccoTHp • Pol.i2ocol.2

Il^pn p ruuieeire R ne nr-^qujonoir ct&hhtR
THp OTT • d^TT'SnOq £U3C ptiJJUte CT&HHtR * biTTC^-

noirujq £ioc piojue ^qp kotti £k eu^HRi*.' ^q-xi

&a>.nTic.M.^ eT&HHTn* ^q^no • &.qRnoTK a^qcoftuj

ct&hhtR • ^qAirnei ^ireni&oirXeTe
|
poq • jvvjla&x- Pol. 12 6 col.

l

TUTOTT AAJUOq ^TCOUjq * € n£&>e fc.irnd,pd^i«^.oT

iljuoq e haiott £*v port •

II^pu jtieeire &€. e £o\ R n^T hiju e ne nT*.q-

^Tnojumte e nea THpoir ^js. nennofie • SSn &reTR

nu>£ nexaoq e no.£ 55 necnoq • ^W*. eTeTH^^u)-

ni^e oir&e nnofie eTe n&i ne «xe ce^neTei SSjuloh

A>tt TenoT e Tpe n^- Jx nenc
| noq £«>. ne^c* Foi.12?, coi.2

*vW&- eirujme nc^ otaiht &.t «ok e &o\ £i

tootR • *vpi njjieeTe on n R Tts.\&o Js. nencurrHp

«xe ^qT^Xs'e neT ujcone • &.qnoT«2&e e &o\ n R
•^^iiAomon jvqTpe R &dJX e jmoouje •

H feWe ^qTpeirn«K.7r e &o\ • jutR R uooire THpoT
jijs.1 eT eno kh n^n &.tt e ^p^i e Tpe ht&.t

|
oott Fol. isacoi.j

ctK. otK* n'swi; -^e n mm THpoir ^q^^pi^e n^it CKJSl

n TeojH n fiton e ^p&.'i e Tne* «se r^c mioh
£uhoh eit2s.oir&.o_n R"ctoq o^itjS nfiioc I? T^peTH •

liTH'sno nd<n 35 nenno?ViTeirjLi.eik g^n JJi nmre •

c
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Rjvtjs. nejuiu}£ 35 rrronoc eirr js.itc£js.i neitpjs.it

Fol. lSocol.2 e poq ' IlTJs
|
Teitpjs.^)H AAOTTe € pon QSC UjAAAiO

£i p35 it (5"oi\e • *xe kjs.c enjs.njsTJst£ponei it hjx.

net aajs. :

Gp€ eH-XOItH TItTlx>tt CTOTgop * €Kigjs.K«XIU)fte

35Aioq tujs.qn(OT* enujJsncjsnoTrujq «^e ujjs.qfylo

ii35a*jsk • eT&e njs'i Jsijsniuofioc «xooc *xe Js.£e pjsr

Fol. 13 6 coi. 1 thittK oirfte n*xiJs&oAoc
j
^tw qnjsjruyr cjs &o\ 35

AiiOTit • 35np Tpe nAAeeire «xe oirnee e Tpe

itAf.eTis.rtoi git Jsjuttxe • nnjs^pe <?js.p it TAAeTJs.itous.

&H&OAX Js.lt Q_35 TlMXbi CT 35AAJs.Tr * Js.X7V.Js. KJs.lt

enujjs.n<3'o£<3'§r it nenoftge • js.iroi> ivre nen*\j*.c

pu>Kcf • uiit neT njscen neqTHHfte 35 aaoott ttjstt

£55 ixaaK €t 35aajc5* •

^\A?V.js. TititJs.cooTJ5 o^toooit en ujjvxe enTJs. ne'i

Fol. 13 6 col. 2 p35AAJsO COT | AAOTT ejs.n€lAAe &€. UJ ItJs. AiepjsTe

•se neg&Hire 35 ne'i aajs. ujo&e js.it e £enpjs.coir • jstio

•xe enujoon cm oirnjs.ifi.oKioit • e g^jvnc ne njvitTioc

Tpene'i e 6o*\ it gHTq •

Iljspit qt npoovuj it tccmh aaH ne^oTion €T€

ujjs.it«siToir e pon e tccmh • AAJspn ^ ojioojit it

genc^o'iVe enmr e &o\ g35 ne'i fiioc hjs.i eitTjs.|

Foi. 14 a coi. i njs.Tr\oc cTAA&oirXeTre 35aaoott njs.it eq-xio 35aaoc
CK^ ^

slc
' «xe + ojujt thttK it £encn\js.rt^ttoit 35 AAitTtyjs.-

ItJs£THq It OTTAAItT^pHCTOC AAIt OTeEfelO *

Titp XP IJV ^^ ll O'5
*
1107^ £** njul^ €T 35aajvT •

Js.WjS OTTTXTlXe 35 AAOOTT T€TItp^piJs. ItJs.C * Titp

^pus, Js.n ngencs'ujfee jsWjs. £ennjs.pnoc • Titp XP 1*

Fol.U a col. 2 Js.lt It
j
genUJJs.«2£€ Js.?V.?V.Js. £ettg&HTTe • ne*xjsq c*jsp -xe

oiro it iiiaa Jstt eT 'sto JAAtoc itjs.'i *xe n-xoeic n-xoeic

neT itjs&ion e £OTrn e TAAitTepo it 35 nmre • js.Wjs

neT itjseipe 35 noTTiotu 35 njs. e'iuyf eT o_Tt 35 nmre •

35np Tpeit js.ttjst£ <3"e 35Atoit 35A*nt 35AAon •

Kjs.it epiyjs.it otjs. p neqj\£e Titpq c/it £en<yi-
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nOTTOJAA
|
MAVL gett^mCtO * OTT Xa^IT ne It HA.£pTt Foi. 14 b col. 1

u ajcoii it at otw*

II nei juiaT juien i?A.p it A^A.eon ami 55 neeoov
OTfitT^Tr 55jula.it 55 ne-yxioit • £55 njutAT «xe ct

SIjula/it £enAA*A.eon ne eirjLAHn e &o\ uja. eneo

jun gennoAaxic it at oTtJ3 • 53 ne'i julaT ka.u

epujd.it uciojua. pioit£ • ujA.pe TevJjir^H ei efeo\

€CO It A.T TA.KO * 55 njU.«C «X€ CT 55JU.A.T KA.U
|

epujA.it nctojui^ Ttooini eqo it a/t t\ro ujA.7rp(OK£ Foi. 14&C0I.2

11 TevJ/ir^H it oiroeiuj itixi • ka.i c^p £A.nc ne

e Tpe it peqpno&e Ttooirit eiro n at ta.ko • "xe

r\c a.h eire«xi eooT • a.Wa. *xe kax eiriiAiiA.-

cA.nr^e SSjuoott ojrt ovjuoat at jliott •

Guj«xe juten eujqi £a. nA.Hp 11 oirciooTite
J
eir- Foi. 15 a col, i

ujA>nT35c>oc e negovo nA.pA. neT eujuje • eie enA.p CKC

ott eTrujA.nnA.pA/xi'xoiF juuutoit e mepo nniogr ct

cior gi eH S5 n&HJUA> 55 ne^c • £A.nc t*A.p ne e

Tpe ir«xoKijutA.^e it OToit mju £it55 nnioojf ct

SSjua/t •

IlA.pit juloitujt it Te cq>pA.<?ic *se eneqcTrcx it^i

nennoirq h *se .uusncoc A/rcirXK 35 | nenA.£o* Foi. isacoi.2-

nengftHire t*A.p THpoT ce^oXn e neT UA.qi \oi?oc

it55jL*.A.n • a.itu> jult ee npgA.\ 55 nenpiTHc eT

5Sjtt.A.ir • gocon oTitTA.it SSjuLA.Tr SS neoToeiuj •

AJULHem ktii eepAJieire it 11 ca.uj nrenvjrir^H •

giTit it pSSeioove •

6uj«2se A.qpuu.e it^i nenpo^HTnc lepHJUttdX e«2s55

nujop
I
ujp 55 npne • tl*a €trht e &o\ git genuine Foi. 15 & col. 1

SSjue eq«xu> Sjujloc cse rwt TA.pi juieg it oTciuje

noco AJtA-Woit ujuje e poit e Tpe itpuue e<2s55

neitpne SSJuiitt SSjutoit ct ta.ihit e negoiro nA.'i

£T q « gHTq A.11 n&\ ott^Aaia.1 it itoirfe • a.Wa.

T€TpiA.C ee OTA.A.& T€T OTTHO^ H £HTq *

Gujfxe eitujA.itnA.Tr e ottaT eA.qjutoT ujA.npuue
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Foi. 15 fc col. 2 € ^.P^'1
' € "2SUKJ £1 |

TU TCTritHei* * €I€ HIJL1 Js.pdv

ner it&.p &.eHT R" Tei g? THpc • o ioctc e t55

Tpe qpiute e«sn TevJ/T^H juuuitt SJuutoq e^CAJtoT

£it55 nnofte • eT&e naA' ujuje jwit e puute e'xlt

o"trKu>un\c ^W*. e<x55 iuliott K t€k\^tt^h •

CX.pi njuieeire ose dw mt&ipoc g_um e £OTm •

Foi. io> a col. i i^ixi nenpiTHe «kg_e pa/rq £ip55 npo* &. tct
|
wjh

CKH npouoivre a. neoooT gum e goirit • xi^pe ^aait

<?u> eqnKOTK epuj^n t€tujh ove'i'ite iiqujal n&\

npH •

Ilevpu tcootm ere e &cv\ g* ngniH& n K p&.cov •

jj.es.pu e'ipe « geiiK&.pnoc eirS5uj£ n TJUteT^tioiA •

ITee €T ch£ TJu.eTA.itoifc- ecnH£ *.« \\)\*» oT^ponoc •

Foi. 16 a col. 2 dJTto ga>£ gn 51 Ai^pTepoc ^ifxi
|
55 nen^oi*. n

OTTKOTI MJMipHTe * K&.H C^ n p £€imO&e CT^I

e £oth e iuaot • 55np Tpe nei^ tootii R"cu>it •

oTritTd>.it tr^p 55u.^ir n g€jmd>.£pe n 0W&.1 ctc

R pUeiooTe ite •

K^i ^^p n^ Te^Tcic n II pcojme ne owwAe gR"

OTgw& • 0Tgu>& ^e NTe nca>ra>.n&.c ne jmoirii e ko\
Pol. 16 b col. l g55 nguiuy\e Teritige c«&.p j &.it Te eoov \\X\ n

t55 tcootii ne e Sio\ g55 nge ne nneeooT aaR"

nT\KO

•

Gt&c n*A* a. newsoeic u>ig e fto\ e poii £it55

nenpor^HTHc «se aah juii coirre gH k^Xa*^ • h
Ain cd»em(«c) g55 nuiK eT ijuuus.T • €T&e ott 55n

qe'i e £p»A' n<3^ nT^^o n Tujeepe 55 n&. \^oc •

err£ epuj&Ji OTrjuieAoc jjien ujcoue g55 neitctoju^ •

Pol. 16 6 col. 2 ujaai | tyme nc*. geiic*>.eiit • KtiT p cno\H mia*.

uj&.u T\ieep&.neTre 55 nuieXoc eT iyu>ue £T §.**

nencioiuidl •

TenxJ/ir^H «2ke g^iotoc igtone T«&.juie\ei e poc •

A.TCO tu<:ji pooyuj ivii £^&. ntcoT-sM e nTHpq •

*jt*.pu p g^OTe oHTq 55 neT eTttuj^oiA 55Jmoq e
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TA.KO ii TemJry^QH a*.H neitcto
|
jua> £p*'i gH tk€- fo1. it a col, i.

o eniiK • djuiHein TiTnioT e p&rq x£ nneA^coc CRe

it II jAivfujA.it&.gTHq i5 nitoTTe g_^. oh J5 nKdvipoc

it n 6&.CMIOC • Rtivxooc gwtoit aiii n neT oir&bJi

•a^Trei**. «xe Kitdv«xoKjj.eT e &o\ n £HTq* ^to>

^itA.0T&fc.uj it ^otc e caelum
^*2.€ P^t^j ns'i tiujujc eT tt^tioirq eq

|
oiruiuj e Foi. nacoi. 2

TUipn n nemJrr^H e 6o*\ gR TT^npo 35 njmoiri

o_&. oh €a*.ti&.t qwjutK Ijuuoot • q'xiujKdkK e Sio\ e

poit gwioii -xe n^ ujHpe &npnofte ISnp otooo_

e tootk •

C\.T(o *xe AiH ne uj^qoje AieqTiooTit • h ne
ig^qKToq e bo\ juLeqKOTq <3<l e goirn • &.T(D «xe

kt€ thttH uj&.a. po'i
J
n ujHpe cut ajroire e &o\* Foi. i7&coi. 1

^trto Mien ^n&r^XfS'e neTKOTTtoujq • c^\

T.-2SI &o\ &.11 wsi ne iiTjs.q'sooc sse itT^iei &n
e Kpme 5 tikocaaoc • &.W&. «2se k^c epe nnoc-

juloc o7T«ses.'i e &o*\ gs toot* jL*.o[n]on jm&pK

sueT^itoi • ^-oireuj iumoir c^p &.«. ne«xaoq SE

npeqpnofee • n ee e Tpe npeqpno&e RToq | e &o\ Foi.i7&coi.2

ivreqQ_iH e eooir tiqtoti£* xxn *\a^ir gn iteTAie

11 R" ccouijs. • u^n eqpoR£ git oirXi&e e g_P^'i csii

T€C£m.e ct qjjte Sjutoc qn&.ujjLiepiTC &.n 11 tci

g£ THpC #

H ee eT epe nnoifTe jjte R* TevJnr^H eT najueT-

^1101 ^irui T€ MT^enopneTe R" g&.g_ n con • *q-
|

npoR&.*\ei jjutstoc eq<sio Ti.tx.oc -se &.T10 ^i«sooc Foi. is a c ol. 1

ii^c xtimc^. Tpe c nopneire o_R" km THpoT • <se c\&.

rto e poi •

Ott limine c^p Te TAiiiT*A^ipcojtie G nnoiTTe •

fA*. eqnToq e &o\ eite£ 5 neT tie^ 15 neq

woToei e ^o?h e poq git oTAJteT^noi^ r&.m e&.-

qge e o^p*>.i e najin
J
n St neeooir • iwW^ uj*».q- Foi.isacoi. 2

coottK IiTeq(5'i's e 6o\ poq eq-sui Jxsjloc «se
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RTOR UJ&.&. pOI a.TU) "^HaXOOTR • a/TOi on rx€

Si jiootc TeTituja.ncu)T55 e TeqciiH 55np -4 n

UJOT n HeTltgHT*

Guj-xe ov n ca.em c*a.p Ra.it ecuja.itujione e Tpe

neT intone p gHT ujhjul nquju>c 55Aioq • jul a»pe

Foi. 18 1> col. 1 nca.em
|
Rara^ponei 55o.oq • oT^e AJteqTioui&e

na.q eT&e n njuic • a/Wa. uja.q«^ na.ojpe e poq oil

0T.o.itTp55pa.ttj • noco A*a.Won nnoTTTe it a.t*a.eoc

nca>em 35 Aie it nenvJry^H • AJLonoii 55 np Tpe

neia. TOOTit He*. nenovxaji 55uun juunoit • na.i c<a.p

no\^\a.Ric uja.pe nujoei«x oje g55 nation e n^f
Foi. 18 b col. 2 itqTiooTrn nq*xiR?V.ojL*. • CX-TTco iLi*.a.Toi

|
utnnca.

Tpe tjtiXhith Sumoq itce eepaxieire 55-iioq • nqno-

Xeuiei it ne con Rqeir«xoReiAjLei it o_oto e neTe

55n oifsoTOT e nTHpq •

Ctario OT n $^$_ n eujuyf jtiitiTca. Tpe itxoi uync

itce^oce Si neTa/rem jui eima. tootott e &o\ •

isWiK ttJ^TTRTOOTT €TeTTei € nUJlDT 11 K€ COn WCC

Foi. 19 a col. 1 p
|
pjLAJLl^O * JULH C*a.p nROOOjf RT RegeRRaT MT-

c^.^ ajrcfrrioTq na.it juuuton • a^Wa. itTa.irc&TtoTq 55

n'xiaiio'X.oc jtiit iteq a.c^e'Xoc • juLOitoit Unp Tpe

it«2sepo 55 nncogT €T 55xia.Tr e po« AAa.ira.a.n itTii

ciot55 ouio>q oit «xe fiuiR g55 nuja.£ enT a.TCTit

•xepioq •

Ilit \a.a.T «xe it intone o n ar TaAsro na.op55 n|

Foi. 19 a col. 2 na.gjpe 55 nca.em it neitv^Tr^H' a.Wa. xitiyan

nna/xooc «xe juit uj^ojui 55m.o'i € nco£ e TjmitT-

tcXioc •

Guj«xe aiHuJ(3'ojji 55aior e nto£ € TjuiitTTeXioc •

euj-xe juiit iu^om. 55*aor eujtone it ee 55 npH Ra.it

p ee it it ciotr • AJLonon ntotone € fioTV g55 nna.o

e ojpa.'i e Tne • n^Ttonc* en ciott • ct o it oiroeiit •

Foi. 19 1 col. 1 lta.nOTC € Tpe R p
I
0_€ItROTl it O^tofc € R^ROTTOT

it gore e poc € t55 Tpe r p \a,a.T e nTHpq •
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^Snigme n ReT ujtone • sulk. rct o_U neiureRo •

mk\ i^p eiyxe ceR&Tiuuopei Hjuor eT&e nenuja»/2te

*j.it iteitAJteeire •

IIoco jLifc.Woii qn&.^ feene n^n eT&e nenoj&Hire

€T na-noiroir R&.H e genROiri ne • otr oth A*.&.pn

|

a*or£ n otroiti noiroeiiy • *se k^c eitenuuone ewo Foi. mcoi. 2

11 £fc.e e nu>n£ n uj&. ene£*

GneTrnuj^ou. ^a.p ne e Tpe rjuloit n ovAAHHUje

11 con neT eujuje e pon ne e Tpe np n&A* • uj&.w-

Tnit^TT e ne^c eqnmr g!5 neqeooT • eit^tt^ir e

poq ^h o^itK OTT^nmiJL«.&. • &.Wjv ew&. | eeuipei Foi. 20acoi.i

ijjuoq on n ee ct qujoon xlxxoc ojit nen&*».\ c\«x

5mw juumon r&t&. TJunrutitTpe U. n*>nocTo\oc

YajojMtnHC npequj^«xe eT&e nnoTTe • euj-xe en-

uj^mi^ir e ncS n otciojuln Jx ne'i axis, aj^up

lynHHpe IJujioq •

Km to nc*. n n cio.ua>. ot e &o\ ne q_H °_en-

^tjuioc • jun geR^>
|
*\enuiK «<iroi uiwc\ iuaott Foi. 20 a coi. 2

ujaarn*>r&.nT£ eirqHT 11H OTrnpxiec jutn OTTToerf •

noco aa&.Woh eitwjjvneetopei Jx nc£ eT juua^tt

n &r t*>.ro • n *>.t 'xftm 11 e^T Tto*\5i wt^ neTpoc

n&.T eiTROiri n oToem ujku. juuti^Te irre neqeooir •

Ilcx^q Hdat -se n^noirc R&.n e &7& Jx nei mjl& •

ott *,pS neT n | ujume Suliou goTA.H ettujaaieeoopei Foi. 20&coi. 1

H neooir THpq eT Jxsxb^ • eiyxe uj^nA*A.ir&.pi^e

T? neT oHit e £OTrn e nppo Jx ne'i aajs. eitig&.itn^Tr

e poq eqnpo\ee oj-xjuE no^HJU^ n rot& • eqt^opei

Jx nenXojut A*n Tnop^Hpev • e'ie ettdAUione 55

jutd^^pioc n oTTHpeT uj&.nT^£on e p&/rn o_i oirnaJS Jx

nppo Jx nTHpq • neR
|
piTHc n otor rijui • ^pS ene«- Foi. 20 b col. 2

TvrepHT r&.r n oirjutnTepo • Te o^ih «^e n Te^iop^

eT epe TxinTepo n o^htc ccjuior^ ^.irio ec ,2£d>.

,s(J3 •

eco JS. *jlz». Jx neTpiC 0^1 jli5^ eq^iye e &o\* eneR-
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nfcqi fc.it ne £fc itfci THpoT • ujfcit Tnu.fc.Te n

TJUIITepO €T AAAAfclT •

Foi.2iacoi.i Ilnp «xooc «xe fcTUjpn
|
^on? o_w itfc no£e • utn

c^ UJiS'OJUl IaAAOI €KTOi € nttOTTTe * Rfcll eiyxe *

n^ifcftoXoc typn t\toh e necHT ij.fc.pn Ttooirn git

Ilenxoeic c«fcp oTjmfci puijute ne qnfcnuyf e hd\

<g\ pfcTtt nqujonn e poq • n ee u ne «t fc.qfc.fcc

xi nujHpe ujujn em fc.qTfc.no 51 nuiepoc n Teq
J

Fol.2locol.2 OTrcifc. • *Afc.pn p njmeeire «xe juttncfc Tpe coAoajuoh

ppo nq-si mpfc n neg&mre THpoir eT o^fceiooT

nre nftioc • ne*xfc.q *xe ot neT ujoireiT nil n€T

ujotcit • neT ujoon n £htott Tnpov •

Gurxe ujfcpe n fcp^ton p cno**.n nuji e Tpe

ir^- eoov nfc.T itcs'i neT o_*j.ooc on neeefcTpon Kfci

Foi. 2i&coi. 1 nep neo^oiro
I

n neT o^JDE nuifc eT liuuifcir genpiojue

ne n ojtne ne eircoujq £i oJ3gfc\ £i ujaajulo •

eie eniiujfc gcoeon it cnoiri^e it oimp e TpeT eT-

^Hjuei lijmott oJ5 neeefcTpon eT 35jmfcT • rutifc

ctottcooto^ It o^HTq n^i itfciTC<e\oc un nfcp^fcu-

I'e'Xoc juit neT ovfcfcft TnpoT •

Foi. 21&C0I.2 Ilnp Tpe U nopnoc un it tcXwiihc p njo
|
pn

e pon git T«jtnrepo oir n £fc£ 5S nfcgjpe fcTU) ot

it 6oHeHjmfc rh nfcn e £pfc'i §it Tenpfc.q>H eT ovfcfcij

eirujofte e iteTrepmr •

3V/£fc& fcqiiKfcO^ It gHT e«H nno&e enT fcqfcfcq

fcqp fco*\ e Topc*H 31 nnoTTTe • £it33. ne'i nfco^pe •

Hfc&oT^O'^onoccop giTiT TjumTiifc • it p33 m
|

Foi.22ocol.l neTH fcTp &o\ o^itjS net n&.ojpe n TitHcrifc •

c\h Tnopiin fcco^eTn noifTe e poc eTfte necpHeio-

oire •

ITXhcthc fcqujaine 35 no*\iTHc 33 nnfc.pfc*xicoc

o^itIi TniCTic • efcifxxce It net jmnXfcCTpon julR" nei

nfcgpe

•
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II^pR eep^neve r ReRxJry^QH • gR tten^HUH i

35 n«ok • m>Si €T Hei'pe 35ooov jula.hu 55sjlor •
Foi. 22a eoi. 2

IIc\pu "sooc gwum R^gp55 nc«».eiR r &.\HeiROR •

•xe TiJK&o'i n«soeic jvtu> ^r*\o • a/tu) ose TA/Xtye

T&. xJnr^H *xe aapRO&e e poR • ^tio qR&.RjonR e

poq Ran nebcin Si A*e • Rq-xooc •se \»ok ne

m\ok ne eT quyre e fto*\ r ReRRofee ^irco itd>. p
nev

I
juieeve* &.RR&/5* e tci ^«jh 35 n^ojpe air Re'i Foi.22 6coi. 1

ftoHeiuudt €T ujo&e e Re7repHV • crt ^iruew^T r^r
e gp^i r r£ £it55 nc^em Rjs.£pR r cday air

itenXH^H eTUjofie e neTepmr • currn r^r £r
nVi Jul neT Rovoujq e nT^Affo r TCRV^nr^H •

Guj-xe air ujs'oai. 55aaor € p airtrS r ee r

RfcilOV^CXOROCOp * R^lt IiK&£ R gHT € | -XR Fol.22 6col. 2

«€Kiiok r ee r ^y^^zxSi • euj-xe a*.r ujs'oai 55aaor

e iiHCTeire nee n n p55 RiRevH:

R^r e'ito e &o\ r ReRRo£e £p*>i £R R€Rp-

55eiooi:re r ee r TnopitH • rT? riot e p^Tq 35

nn^HT cr-xio 35t.toc £u>u>r ajlr •xvyei**. xe rS ttM

nit01TT€ RS..T&. neRWOf^ r|r£* OT^flW ^R T€ RT Fol. 23«eo].l

&.c\orct «s€ eie naiT e p&.Tq r oirpeqAiovTe oir«xe c <^e

wt^i too\35 &.R £r ovAoige <*€ e'ie ei^aJf e &o\
gii ovaioot • &W&. nxiaJ&o'Xoc ne RT^qncx
TeqAA^TOT e poi • &.tu> Ht^itco\c oJIa n\oige r

T&.&.ROAAI&. '

GTfee JibSi ^-p 2£pi*v 35 nwo^ n£ R TeRjjiivf-

AtAipioAie • JUOHOH ^ 35n€R
|
ROTTO€I e poq RC* MTI Fol.23aco).2

35*Aoq &.T10 qRA-^^pi^e r^r 35 nn£ R<yi ne'itoT

55 nndl ne RT^qosooc *se epuJ^s1R n^ROAioc RToq

e fio\ n reqo^iH e eooir • ^R^p njuieeire «<r r

Req^ROJAi^ THpoir crt ^qa^v
IIoror (yai\n e ko\ e poq it TCRn\Hra • rc«

osooc «xe rS R^'i • rS 55 n^ ccojl*^ a*r
|
t&. v^nr^H • Foi.23 6coi. i

rK km o^35 neitoR jlir n ne otK • r£ r^i eT^e

D
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Taxeemev it Teq>Tcic • *».iru) €t£i€ nneXa^oc it

&.ttu> nc^eiit n&.p ujopn AAit neqna^pe • qujine

t^p iica>. neRov'x&.i • ivroq tr&p ne RT&.qRTe ne-

coove rt ^qciopG*

II&.I ne JiT^qTiTooTT JS. neqgllgdJX e feoA €
j

Foi.23&col. 2 ne^iooire e xpe VTiogll nil noiwpoc un r

A.t*a».eoc e TUje*\e€T •

61c £HHTe q^ r^r e 6o\ gu>WR it TAAirrepo

r J* nmre • €uj<xe aj.it ujts'oju. IEajlor e ujonc £a.

£OJUtRT • UJOnC H&.R g_^, ^CRrA^CO.* UJHJUt it 0€IR •

q^- e ftoA R&.R it Tjuivfepo r H nmre £&. it^i *

Vol . 24 a col. 1 €IC
|

^HHT€ n€ np03>HTHC U)UJ € bo\ eqOfclO AJJL5LOC *

CAAA
<xe niJUl ne npt0JU€ €T -y€uj nU)Rc[ €T JU€ It RVT
€ Ite^OOTT €T R&.ROTOTT * ^VU> «X€ It€TC AlitT OTT£0

AART &0OR UjOiTT RHTR *

Ot c<&.p n€T qujiite Hcojq it^i neT ^ e ho\
AART Js.It^pH»JlK EtAAAV € 4" * eUJ-Xe JULlAOlt "^

Fol.24acol. 2 RTUlfto It T€U\^rTT
j
^H * ^ 11 OTRHCTI*. * -^ it

^€itp55eiooT€ • euj'se urn tr \&.&.tt git nei roott€ •

eie T^TVcTe neuX^c e fco\ 55 n ne eoov • &.ttio

iteucnoTOir e tu «saS it oTRpoq ' m%.\ it^ujuine it

^PXH ** r10
'

5
''
22*^ K t€R\\tt^h *AXa> ^thr e

poR*

K\n €RUj&.itnHCT€Tre §>pe£ c poR tu «xice it

Fol. 24 b col. 1 gHT* R^R CRUJ^lt p JUtitfnS | € TAX €ipe €Tfce

neooT it it ptone •

^XW^ u^Xon epuj^K ne^oov it trhcti*

OTT€lIt€ AAOUJTR RC* R&.1T 0S€ OTT n€ RT**.R«xnoq R^R

£1TR TRHCTIfc. • AlHnOOC itC€g€ € pOR €RO it 0€

g^OH Hn&.T RRHCT€TT€ * &.W^ &.It^T «XC itT^R Rfc.

jwiy it no&e iicajR • h *xe itx^R^ km g^it ot • «».ig

ne neRR^Topeioxi^ crt^r *snoq h\r • it ^uj ne

roi. 24 6 col. 2 no'uyxS
|
€RTd.R r^t('0 eopeoTf (vir) Huioq g^iTit
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TttHCTI\ * 2s.R2*TF «2E€ €R€ 2s.RC2s.gUiR € &o\ IT TOpt5H *

&.Kiuo rcior U n<5u>RT* 2s.R2s.1r «se cite ^kXo e &cy\

gH tjurtpeqtytoc • jur tjurtpeqR2s.T2s.A2x\€t Itc2s.

neRcon • jur TJuivrpeqjuecT neeooir e goTnt € neT

£iToira>R •

CX.R2s.tt «xc ene js.rTV.0 eRp 2s.
j
luoy • 2s.irio €RT2s.Te Fo1.26pco1.i

uj2s.«xe h tyXoq • h ujjwxe n 2spROR • ii tu«i£\Hq (sic) •
CAM*

2sR2s.tt -se 2vuj ne n neT H2s.noirq cut 2sR<xnoq r2s.r •

Giy2£€ RT2s.RC2s.gU)R € &o\ JUL IIO€IR JUJU2s.T€ JU.il

Tt Re Tpot^H i5n kc^^wr «*.€ € &o\ r jut" n^eoc •

ovxe jun Rcsno R2s.r w It 2s.pe.TH • e'ie rt2s.r ^ gHir

R OT £ITR R TRHCTI2S. • Jun p -2KOOC •*€ 2s. I RIJUl R Fol. 25a col. 2

piojue ujojc juuuo'i 2s.ror gu> ^R2s.cotgq • 2s. riju

R2s.T2s\lT R H2S. gVno\lTJUV|fIC • 2s. ItOR g_W ^R2s.R2\-

T2s.AlT H HOVq * 2s. RIJU «XIT H (S'ORC • 2s.ROR gUS

^R2s.p n2s. R&2S. RJUJU2\q * 2\\A2v R2s. IUU2V JU n€-

RpiTHc • ju jue neT H2s.TU)U>fee 55 noirK novK R2s.T2v

Reqg&Hire •

Em I?2s.p THpOTT C€R2s.<5'o\nOir € bo\ ' 2S.1TIO

C€R2s*XORIJU2s7e I JUJUOOT ©JU Il€e€2s.TpOR €T 5JUU2S.T Fol. 25 b col. 1

1 1 CAT*.
€T ep€ TOIROTJU€RH THpC R2s.CU)OTTO^ € poq *

3iu IUU2s €T€ AIR OV2v R2sUjfcOHe€I € R€ OV2v

r qR2*.gjueq e fioA git T2*no<J>2vcic r 2s.t ruspeTCi

JUJUOC * JU nJUis R ^0_2s.TT €T JUJU2S.T • OTT^e JUUVB*-

CHC • OT«X€ HlOg€ * OVXC «*.2sRIH\ * OV«X€ RTOq

2s.&p2s.£2s.JU nju2siujHpe • qR^ujTOTr-xe OTT2\ 2s.R €

ho\ 0_R R€q
I
UJHpe e hoK gR TRO\2s.CIC •

Fol. 25 b col. 2

Il^ptt p njU€€TT€ «X€ TR^HIT gR £2s.£ R RO&€ *

CTgHII 2vTtO €VOR£ € £o\ * €RUJ2\R^ gTHR t72sp

nCX2vq € 2vltOJUI2s RliU n€T R2xUJ&.^ € p2xTq • 2sTTU)

CsO^pOI €IU|2s.'S€ €T&€ R ROfce ee HIT (sic) €qUj2\R-

RpiR€ JUJUOR €T£l€ It€T OTTORg^ € fcoX 2s.UJ R RtO

€ feoX n€T R2s.UJU>ne R2kR *
|
eqUJ^R €%€T2s^e JUJUOR Fol. Maeol. 1

H €qUJ2s.Rg^€Tg_U>TR €T6e R€R JUIvf2sM.e\HC €T g^R CAA€
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tteituj?VjH\ • jlxyl tteitxiitf gHT ujhai ' h «xe eit^^e

p&.Tit £ieH juumoii eitcnit ott • h eitjueeire e &o\

€ OT • €11^ It^q Ml It OTTIA1H it T€I JJLItte it 0€

I'oi. 26 « col. 2 €T epe it^Aig^A ^ juumoc it iteTosicooTe •
|
OTr-se

n ee €T epe 55 oatoi ^ 55*aoc it iteirawp^ioit •

oir«xe it ee ct epe iteuj&eep ^ 55juoc it iteir-

uj&eep •

Cituj&/xe t*^p xxn iteittg&eep uj^Kge e poc eit-

npoce^e e pooir git otrHp ^ gTHq • eitujAftX gwioq

e nitoTTe £&. iteittto&e ujaatp n*a git ov-urnr*-

Fol.266col. 1 JJie\HC • MTW UJ^Kge AlCtt | C pOC • epe IteitTUwT

ko\tk e necHT • epe neitgHT gwwq t^^itT^e ce^'i

e iteg&Hve 55 tikocjuoc • equjfc.it'xitoirtt e n*i 55-

XXb.T£ €lt^UJ<?55<3'OJU. lt&.ge pjvTIt TlOIt *

Git&. p oir ^e ott equj^iteiite e TAiHHTe it it k\th-

t^opia*. €T it*2tUi juuuoott itc&. iteitepHir JJlit it iuo£

i'oi.266coi. 2 xxn 55 aaoct€ • eiuvp ot •*.€ equj^ite^e
I

TAl^C

Hjuloh eT&e n&\ it <ywiyT k^iuoc • ^.ttio itq-xitovit

exfie iteit enHeTxx.i&> eeooir • equj^it^neTei Hxtoit

55 n*\oc»oc ivr jutrrpequjujc • *p* Titit^uj^SS^oju

it oircoit it pu)it *

6quj&.itKpiite «*.e oit 55xiott crfee TenjumT-ijuwi

Kol.27acol. 1 COOT itpuWUte CltT ^ItAlOQSTOTT | XXVI lteitUj\H\ Alit

C**^ iteiiitHCTi*. • A*it iteiUAirfitS! •

CN.p£ Tnwb^x^&xx&oxx go*\u>c e (JctfujT e £p*a e

Tne • equjdwite^eT^e 55o.oit €T&e iteitupoq €T

itTijme'io 5£*aoov e govit e itenepmr epe neitcoit

jueit g&.THit uj t\uujiv>if. it55Ju.&.q gu>c ujftHp* eq-

ioi.27« col. 2 ty^itp neit
J
do'K -se uj^itK^THRopei 55jmoq it ee

it oir«x*>.«xe • equjfc.itqi(x>n *xe it!5o.2wtt €T&e u* vuwuxuj

it iter's • xiii iten^oX Jtiit itentS'toitT e rrxiivxH e

govit iteitepmr • AJiit itenjuiitrpeq^eottei •

Ilit ee eTe uj^it*\.irnei eituj^itit^ir eoir£ git iteit-

Foi. 27 b col. l ujfieep eqeT-xoitiAiH • it eT-^- eoov tt*,q
|

it g^oiro
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e poit • mw Hee eT€ uj^iip^iye exit gome
epty&Jtge it neeooT T&.gooir •

CX.p&. Tntt&.ujione en^Hn e oimp ro\&.cic g»> nVi

it T€i unite • €qiy«atfc.neTei jujuloii g_&. new uitvfdw-

Jtie^HC €T git ItCR CTIt2v£IC • «X€ RTOq n€M«SO€IC

uj&.Rge € poq equjevxe hjuuli^ii gH ntKp^^H •

&.itott «xe gtouiit uj^itK^^q it
|
ctoit jrnuy&.«xe jum PoL276coi. %

itenig&p gj5g&.X*

!\p^ Tim^ujtone eit^HiT e otroA&.cic w &.uj H
<yoT ga, nigo>& it Tei uuite • eT&e naa ju^piT ra>

TRegeititK Kttd^T nixi 55ne juto e &o\ H itett-

Gite 35n ov*.ni?V.e 11&.11 go\u>c n TRegenitS Tit-

niyK it p njueeve ft" «e««ok
|

ft" oiroeiuj miaa • Foi . 28a coi. 1

noco ju^Woit epe tVi c6tu>t it*it • ^pi inieeTre c**^

<3"e i3 nenpiTHc*

61c g_HHTe c<&.p ^qujpn «sUS e poR it TTiAjuopi*.

T&.pe Kp &o*\ € nKIK^TTltOC * eqaj*H07regc&.g_ite

n\K *xe itHCTeire uj&.r^ii Xo'i^e eT&e TCRdxeemaw "

Gquj^H«xooc r^r -xe ^ jutivf
|
ita! • ttja>.R<3it XoWe Foi. 28a coi. 2

€T&e TeRjuirrgHRe • €quj^n*sooc m*.r *xe Unp
cu>ot£ e goTH 15 niJLi^ • ujewK^it Xoi^e CTfee

npooTuj ft" ueRUjHpe •

Gquj^K'sooc n^K 's.e. 55np ^coiit jutnp t^eottei •

Hnp aaoct£ 5£np caiujq 55 ixct o_itovior • crra.-

'SOOC «se OTOIl Hd^pft" ttfc.1 : OTR OTK
|

JU.ll TK Foi. 286 col. 1

X^a.TT it ^no\o^i^ ot«^€ .urn ru> e £k>\ u^ujcone

h\k g& it&.'i 11 Te'i jume • £rh^uj<3\«5^oju. « &.uj

ft ge eqi ft ueRiS'i'x e £p*i e me epe nVi ujoon

gft TeRx^nr^H •

&.Tr&.nocTepei xLxxo'i n it^ girna».p2£onT£ «<7rn\i».n-

T€I JULAJLOI * fc.TUJfc.'Xe KctOI RdkRWC * OTR OTIt qi

e poR tt^^uS e
I
Td^not^^cic 15 n&.p^u)it • euj-se Foi. 286 coi. 2
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epujMt OT^n^^X couju jue K£ioTe e poq ^H^
uj^KcHne e poq 51 neq'xoeic •

Iloco «\\\o« ultui<\ n h^ttai^ 35 JI€ itT^q-

-xooc -xe ncx ng&n e poi &non ^-ii^Tcoui&e ne«xe

Foi. 29acoi. i nxoeic • gwc eRcooTit «xe o^nc ne e
|
Tpeu* t*.o_ok

CH&. € p^T]^ e7r feHAl^ eqg* £OT€ ' IUU.&. €TC JLin £pH-
Ttop ovxe jun 2£pH_«.a>. ii^uj&oHee'i e pon n gHTq •

js,tco rxe epe TeRv^rir^H n&.ei e &o\ £itU mepo
nmoojr ctcoir £ieH H nefeKA*^ H ne^c • -soott

oTeioiT e £_igH jljuuok € njtiK ct Sjjli^t •

Foi. 29a col. 2 Lhvpe ' e TnH^H n
j
neKpiSeiooire ujione npoc

nuji it n no&e eitT ^kjv^tt • eujose ottkoti ne neK-

nofie • eie qpcouje n<yi otkoti n puue • eiyxe

oTnos' ne neim&.pa>.nTcoju.^ eie np XP IJV on "

geiunov n ccopjm n pHeiH*

Guj-xe m-5&mr «xe on e ko\ o_IE mto&e • ^ n

Foi. 29b col. i neKpJuteioove 35 neKcoii e neir
|
ujaar itc* puue

njuuu^q e-xn neqito&e • m*&. ewTJv nitofte e'i c

£oth £i TOOTq eTe n &&.\ne • uuvpe nT&.A^o on

ujume e &<y\ £i TOOTq •

U^pn ju.eT*vitoi Hn^T ovujTajut e pioit 55 npo

it TjjieT«k.itoi*». • eT&e naa neT «xio JuLuoc -xe ^ *£e

p^T xi&.peq (S'coujt jumntoc itq£e * ne nT^q n £n
Foi. 296 col. 2 c\&. | &.TC «xe ^iTio ^qge Aia>.peq <yenH nqTUiovtt

^irto Unp Tpe qei*. TOOTq ncu>q •

^cho^ t*&.p "se nxoeic coo^e n neT gHV • uj&c-

tyume ^€ nceniAi e npioxie n otkotti n ee enTaw

nneT OT^^fe •xevvei-x «xooc «xe mioi; «xe n&p&
Foi. 30a col. 1 OTTROTTI ^ Tfc. OTTepHTe KIAA " T\& p&. OTTKOTTI ^ H^

cnK* Td«.(?ce -stop e feoX • *.tio on -se e'iuj&.n,sooc *xe *.

t^ OTrepHTe riaa neRitS n-xoeic ne uj^qfcoHeei epo'i

GitK on *se ^TTo^jJieT e Tp*. o^e * ^tio * nxoeic

^ toot* ne nT&.q£e i€ on o7riiT«vq uiu\t n ov-

1 A&&.pe is written over au erasure.
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n*».p«Jtnrei^ e tm Tpe qxt.0Yn e feo\
j
gl£ neq- Foi. 30acoi. 2

gTon • ne*xfc.q «xe aih ne uj&.q£e Jx eqTu>o7rn •

&.W&. s^iut juhticoc ^rciotS e TAirif^^^eoc IS

nxoeic iw tgione n a»..tj».e\Hc *

4ch^ on -xe nnoTTe oimpiTHc H xie ne it

«xcou>pe a.vu> n o^puj £ht • qujum ju.eit e poq n

TAteT^itoi^ n neT h^rtoott e poq gwc ju^ipw
j

Ate* ^Wa*. ne'Si.q ose ctctK tu kt€ thttK qn*.- Foi.30t.coi. 1

su>p irreqcHqe •

CwtIE -xe *.q*xooc -xe ^qn^/xoopec • ^\U
qujiouvr &n Tewc • "se n^c oj5 n Tpe KH&.T «xe

*.q«sep TCHqe • enep ujopn e T^noq>*.cic &.ttu>

n TeeoTe TOTnoen ev juieT^ttoijw • nex^q c*a>.p 'xe

fc.qcuyju.nT n TeqniTe fc.qc&TU>Tc em«*.H «xe Hn\T
uK2k.iT e t

I

cooTe Hnp n^Td^ponei n*« ijuvfgfcpuj Foi. 30 6 col. 2

§ht JJ. nenpiTHc •

CiotjS e taiHt £&.puj £ht U nctoTHp eq-xio Hjuloc

2fte ujume €RO-ya)xi Ujuok e neT «xi ojs.n itiijui^K

neRA.«TiTiKOc h nex ^ nJuLii&.K ujoon lujuLifcu n

U&.T nuu. • n^'i eTe aaH ee e Tpe Knu>p*x e poq :

n^V
I

?V.OC nfcTCfc&OK e poq eq'SlO JjLMXCC «xe Foi. 81 a col. 1

Tc&.p% c&.p ennoTJuei oir&e new nnS • d».iru) nenn£ cne

ov&e TCfcp% • itjw'i g'e ce^ oir6e e nevepmr •

IIenn£ A*.ett ^ oTjfee Tc^p^T* eqquvre n tciih-

eTTjLii^ U nnocjuoc £itH eeTUnc n Tjunrepo n

IS nmre • TC^p^f gajuic «^ ov&e
|
nenn£ ecpoue Foi. 31 a col. 2

e nR*.£ aaH neqojyxonH •

UJtone oTit eKOTcoui Jjuulqk e neT "xio^n nlS-

jlicVK • gocon equjoon iijulia^k ojn Tegm epuj^n

Tegm i*fcp -sunt e &o\ • oTKeTi Rn^ge *.n e ne

uepoc I£ jueT^itoiS * (Tioujt uiHnwc Ktc neT

•sio^jwn tiJuLm^n t*>.&.k e TOOTq j5 npeq^- o^ivn •

Rre
I
npeq^ o_A.n tjs.&.k e TOOTq ii no^irnepeTHC Foi. 31 5 col. 1

eTe n*A ne 11 TTrn*>.jtiic n &.T n5C eT g^i'sn n
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ro\jvcic nceitcxi? e neujTeRO • €Te nRjvRe ne €T

£i &o\ • ujjvrt it^ 55 n^jve it rortpjvRthc » km
**jvp evRjvRpme 55julor js.it €T&e ReRnpjv^ic 55u.jvT£ •

jvWjv €T&e ReRxieeve uiit neutgcxite*

F0I.31 bcoi.2 G^ite'iuie &*. e rjvi THpoT • AtJvpit
|
fcoHeei e poit

55jjlir 55uor • £otjvR eHUjjvirxi nipK r troTVjvcic

TOT€ TKRJveiAie *XC CCJvUje it^I eH«XORH * JvlflU

intone rjs.r it Xo'i^e it ovciuje it jvuj it <?ot*

Gpe hjv'i <?e ujoon it Te'i £e rjv xiepjvTe • uiJvpri

njs.pjvRjv?V.ei 55 nnovTe rrjvht e t55 Tpe qnjvpjv-

Fol. 32 a col. 1 «^I«X0T I JULULOtt €. TOOTOV It It «*.JvIJULU)R • €lt«SU)

> jlixioc o_umoh xiit n neT ovjvJvfc •xjvTei'^. ose juinp

TJvJvT It RCT -SI 55uLOI it (^ORC : RJvI t*Jvp itTOOT

it€T npoTpene 55uiok € gOTK e nnofce t€Rot #

Htoot oit it€T KJvUjcone kjvR it RjvTHi*opoc gI5

negooir 55 n^Jvfi • n-xuv6o\oc ^jvp AiJvVjvJvq Jvk
J

FoI.82acol.2 CVWjv K R€ 'XJvIJUUOH THpOTT ceKJvRJvTHC<Opei 55-

uioit evxio Hjlicc *xe Jtiii jvror jvr jvRUjume rhtr

it gHnepeTHc itrnopRiJv air TiAKTpeqs'ioRT •

AIR TAf.RTXAJvieOOTT eqUJOT€IT • Atit TRJvTJv\jv?V.IJv *

Iljvpit p £OTe gHTq 55 negoov €T SSaijvtt • 35

Fol. 32 6col.l niRJvT €T Cp€ K€R \oCICAAOC 55x11 It
|
[55]a*OR KJv-

ujame rjv H it geR-xiRjvcrHc eTrcjvUje • jvTuj ivre

Ite tlTJvltJvJs.Tr THpOT Jvg€ pjvTOT € pOR eTT^lORpjv^CI

55nen Sato e &o\ nee « ovgmujR • AiJvpit njvpjv-

rjvXci 15 new *xoeic §55 ne« £HT THpq •

Kjvi c*jvp euj'xe ottr oircjvp^ « jvceenHc to o uocon •

JvWjv OTROt? OR n€T C&TIOT € feoHeei € pOR JvTTlO

Fol.82bcol.2 RqTOTT*2tOR *

I
€ gOTR € TeqiARTepO

*

C\.ROK l €T&e lUOAlitT it owfe • H €T&e

1 The following line is incomplete, the second is not clear, and

the third has been written over an erasure. The text seems to

read :— n//////**.(?)*ieeit

ty&nC?)AJLepe

nergHprMK
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TeqjuItT peqp neT ttMtoirq • it -xe qjute juuuoit

£tou)u • h eT&e neqcS • *.uj are ne n Re c£ €t

Titrtoit e n&. neti -xoeic Ra»Tfc. ee eT epe "x^Trei-x

•2KU> JUULICC «Xe €H€COi)q Ojijl neqcfc. | Jx n^p^. it Fol. 33a col. 1

ujHpe it it poijute * ituu. <Se ne npeqp neT it^MOTrq cne

it Teq ge * e ^qcofrre it it€T .ue Hutoq it it

a>.t*&eon €T€ line !hk\ w^tt e pooT • Tine, jut^^^e

cotuiott • Un OT^Xe e £p^'i e-xli ngHT it piojute •

Hijli &c n€T itaogjuepi Tit it T€i g^€ it ee u
nett «xoeic &.T10 new e'iioT • eq |

toty e &o\ *xe Foi.S3«coi.2

jlih oTit otjua&.t n*,p no)£i^ it wecujHpe • h -xe

ovit oiruje'XeeT it^p nu>My 15 necROcxioc • eTew^q

e poc • h OTit oTn^poeitoc itJvp nu>&uj it Tec-

•4>nchi^ e .nope SXo.cc • &A2V.&. \noK it e'ip

noirio&uj ne'xe nxoeic •

^.it^T e iUA&.c»^pioc •^.^.-yei**. £iTit ee er q |

enHeirjjiei e ita^r e nxoeic • ne-x^q *xe e'iitHir Fol. 336 col. i

tu\t t&.oitioh£ e &o\ Jx ngo Jx n\ itOTTe • un c%
qoTioty e &T& uj^&. Tenpoeecuu^. H neqa^ge

^.Wdk. iteqpoR£ e ei e &o*\ gI5 ne'i xsiSi itqit^T e

n €T que SLtioq • oitTUK. net jme h ne'i OTrpoT it

Te'i unite • new OTtJry^H ne Jx q)i\ocoq>oc e

&.CXI Tit£ ecgftA € Tne •
|
itTOR gfciUJR Olt A*.ep€ Fol. 33 6 col. 2

naa ju.«^Tfc.d».q • iti* na^p&^e it neg&Hire THpoir Jx

net &ioc it ee it geno^'i&ec

:

!Xpi nuieeire it n&.v ituu. Jx nu>itg| it uj^ eiteo_*

TtAivfepo €T xinit e &o\ • jutit Tantt ^opeire • xxn.

it*t*t*e\oc • xxn neoov it taaKt ^t tjs.ro • aaH

Tariti ioit|T ju.it ne^c eTe ju.it A* | &.tt it Jx r&.£ it FoL34oc«.i.i

jht it §htc • ne«s»,q -se * nejuR*£ it £ht nioT c^
Atit T^TrnH AJtit n&.iy^o out •

JUeeTre e &o\ e n^'i j^ioc -se juit \^^tt it o^HTq

iic*< iVirnH • g^t pijue • £i Jx r^o^ it o^ht £i ujtoc •

g^i £ojie?Vidw* g^i itofie • o^i g^tce o_i xiitTO_Wo •

£
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£i sjlot ' epe -x&.Trei«x &e. eeiope'i it nVi • aiH we
|

Fol. 34 a col. 2 TO It ^OTfO € flbSi CTC 55 AAltTpeq^lA*. It€ * Alit

mjl JUttT^Hpa*.* A*it 55 julott it uj^p^ge* jutit it i-

xiuipidk. • aaH nuece e nei-Hpq it eXtv^ic €T

no\iT€TT€ §55 ne'i fcioc •

6 jvqeiiHeTJuei e p feoA e n^'i THpoT • ne*x*».q

r&e eiMHT tw^tt t&. otwH^ e fio\ 55 nojo 55 n&.

Foi. 34 b col. i noTTTe
|
eqoTriouj e ntoite e ko\ g55 ne'i utJw itqfecoR

e tl*jl& €tot it gHTq it^i -^pHWH jum npaaue julm

T&.C<fcTIH JUtlt TJUItTA&JU.IipOC • JUlH TJuitT SvT pOOTTUJ

jmn nnece e neTHpq it js^^eoit itaa e Aiit 7V&.&.T

it uj&.«xe mnoj n^p^icT^. 55o.ooir •

6t£j€ nM Rtor o_uhok £toc eRge\m^e e &no-
Fol.84b col.2 \e.T£

|
It OTTTpT^H It T€I JULIHC 55np K^T2v^pOlt€I

r\.W&. Ai^pe T€it\^uin«k.c intone ec-xepo 55

A«.HHtte • ivf ujume eRc£rruyf e Mi&.itT&. e nn&.-

TUje^VeeT •

Xe R^c €Recuyr55 o_umor *2te 6cor e £ovh €

np^uje 55 neTii «xoeic • ujuje e poit e Tpe itpoeic •

Fol. 35 a col. 1 J^TW ItTW | UJ\h\ It OTOetUJ ItlAl ' CUJOSe JUimtCN
c^ Tpe nitoTTe **&.p -xooc 55 n*xi^&o\oc «xe 55np

*xu>£ € na. oJiSo^A 'iioft • a>.q<yio eq^eXm^e e T^Toq

e necHT • noco ju&.Woit mioii hct ujoon £a».

TOOTq qn&.&.c'uiiti^e lOGLn^n CX.R CT^Toit e necHT •

Fol. 35 a col. 2 Tltp X.PIiv ** OTTOTiyH It
|
poeiC €C4AHH € ho\ €

no_*>.p€Q_ it itetivJnr^H • r^i t**>.p njju>/roi uj^qp

ottujh it poeic it £*>.£ it con git o_etio_iH 55 Aiouje •

^irto noTioge ju. eqitROTR • &.\?V.^ uj^qujunte eqo

It OTUJH it pOCIC it TCTTUJH THpc ujjvHTq<3'ion€ it

OTJULHHUJC ItT^lT *

Fol. 35 b col. 1 IIoTrO€I O^OAAOIU>C «J^qp OTTUJH it poeiC
I
«S€ R€

^jv^tt TdN.Re nequiS it e^ooXe • o^aic ^tttioc nujwc

uj^qp ottujh it pocic eqg^peo^ e neqooo^e it ccoott •

it oe 55 IT njs.Tpi*>.p2QHc i«>.RU>fc eq«xio 55jlioc xe
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etiei'poKcT gjut nK^TJii*. 55! ne^ooir • julr n*x&.q

r TCTrigH* d^vca ngmHjfii &.qc&.gui& (sic) e &o\ r r*.

C\.uj T€ T^OKye r wei ottujh r poeic r Te'i nine •

-se r&.c ne-xfc.q €R€ |
oireHpioR T&.Re otrecooir r Foi.sobcoi. 2

OTOJT' euj'xe qqi poovuj r T€i gH THpc g*
oirecooT 11 \\Xokoii e'ie eRSuj£ r qipoovuj it

OTTHp g* TeitV^T^H R XoiTIRH • TdU €T TA.IHTT R

gOT€ €R rK RIAl*

TVi €T ottr^t&.£oc e p«vTc €T f>Hxi3v eqg&>

gOT€ e Tpec js.noTV.o^i^e §_*». ite «t axa^T th
|
poir • Fol.86« col 1

€T&e n^'i ju^pn ot>'io£ e bo\ £i «xior 11 t€tiuo r c%e

rcr Ro&e g* eft" H" n.n£ r ^g^n •

K&.I i?^p air ee € Tpe RAAeT^Roi gjK iuul&. €t

Hula^t • €T^e n&'i pto &.ttt€UJ TeR^mei e &o\ gH
ClOAl£ €CgHn € pOW * *S€ RdwC €RUJU>ne €R £*>. g_OT€

R OTO€IUJ RIAA * €UJ«2S€ n^IRdwC.
I
THpiOR AA niAA*. Fol. 36 a col.

2

gOT^R cTujaatcuyrli e negjpooir aa nRTrp^' equRjj

€ &0\ R<JI R€T OTTHUJ €RpiRG JUUUOOTT UJ&.TUJTOpTp

wceajcyp q_itr ootc •

EEoco aa^Wor rct otthuj e Tp€ YT^gOOV €

P&.TOT € n&HAA^ CT g* g_OT€ # g_R TAtHHTC R g_€RUJO

r ujo aar g€RT&£ K tAa r ^.i^^eXoc *
|

IXr^tt e nAi&.ct&.pioc i&Kwfi «se rt epe qR^ ovoorc Fol. 36&coi. 1

g_&. -xujq jvqRROTR ^qR&.Tr €.ir&\oo&€. g^i-sSZ nR&£
epe -xaic nHg^ UJ&.&. g^p^'i e Tne • *to> r d^ra\oc aar

nROTTTC CTTRdl € £_p&>I ^TCO CTTRHTT € n€CHT g_IU>UJC *

GTTqi A*€R R R€UJ\h\ € g^p*.I R^g^piS nROTTT€

€T€IR€ «i.€ R^R R RC^^piCJUfc. e bo\ g^I TOOTq :
|

RAwl &£ THpOTT giOlC R€ € Tpe TeeOipei AAJLIOR * Fol. 36 b col. 2

U\\\oit «X€ C€Rd. JUL R^£ R g^HT € g^p^I €*SO)R *

6oi«sg uja.p€ OTrp^Rje ujwne r^tt eTruj^R^TT e

pOR CRJUieT^ROI • R T€I g€ OR UJ^TTiLlR^g^ R g^HT

e-2SR T€R &JUL€\l& * R OTOCIUJ ^^p RIAA RJ&pe T€R
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Fol. 37 a col. 1 CTHH^ICIC
|
&li 2s.piR£ € pOR ecSOR-SK JUULIOR €*XI\

C^ Il€ KT dtltdtdtT * JLlfc.XlCTfc. £OT&>R eitUJ&.RUjdi'XC CTflf

Tenpicic ct R^ujuine • ti\hr r^roit ne -snio ne

Sfcjuoi eReTTa/yxnie nei pjuumalo ct Sjli^v itce

Fol. 37 a col. 2 tU puiR|T 75. neq | \ax £r OTTKtxj^T €Jti eqioujH •

uenHemiiei e Tui.RTrifc.peeroc €RUj*>.R£fcpe£ €R

€Rto\h • n'soeic tt^^opH^ei Txajloc r^.r •

6ruj*w1\ <xooc c*&,p eRUj^HX «a:€ g*>p€£ epo'i

n«xoeic ii ee it oirRfcRe it fiaJV • qR^/xooc r^r
Fol. 37 ft col. 1 £UHOq *2£€ g>p€£ € Rfc UJfc.'Xe JUR It*. €RTO?V.H | II

ee it ^crr^rc it fe^X • £ot&.r enuj^ii £fc.pe£ €

neqewToXH • qR^qipooYUj gwu>q $_*. TeRv^nr^H •

III* -XOOC eT&HHTR «X€ JI€T Rfc«XU>£ € pOR €qO It

ee II n€T r*>.«xio£ e tr^rc H neqfifcA •

Tewotr <Sc 7J5 n-iieprf fc.RTfc.Ae tootr csJH ngS&e

Snp rtor e nfcgOTr Gnp uju>ne it ee it otcth^h

Fol. 37 b col. 2 It gAlOV • JUtfc
| pe IieRAfcC UJfc/xe It OVO€IUj RIA*

eT&e TeRpicic €T RfcUjcone • e Tpe r^ £htt itn

ujione H oTptouie it ciotTT • £itr eoTe 15 njutfc it

^gfcfl €T JULlAfcT *

Unp Tpe ott^iort p 'xoeic e -sum air ov\vniI •

Fol. 38 a col. 1 H &€. 3V.fc.fc.TT U. n\0OC R<? TfcTT € geHUJfc/xe | R

*%p enpfc • fc/xit jmoTUjT IXWfc. Jtifcpe nitojucc H
ncsoeic Rjoine it ovoeiuj riju. ojt TCRTfcnpo • «€
RfcC €p€ R€R&fc.A RfcC! € bo\ £ITR Rfcl THpOV

Ctario RT€ ReRUjfc/xe tytone HfcTfc. nuouioc H
nttOTTC • K\ nROJL10e€THC R OT06IUJ RIJU JUIlf JUTO

Fol. 38 a col. 2 € ho\ It R€R&fc\ • JAfcpeq
|
UJUHIC €qOTTH£ RlftJULfcR •

Rqujione RfcR it peq«xi ujoocRe • RfcR cruj^rr^tt

cott*C eqTpv^^ ^v^^(o cq^noA^ire £R ot«o5 H
lARTpIjJLl.i.0 • €I1A€ R^R «S€ qR*>.UjOOT€ ^R OTTO'enH

R 0€ R OT^OpTOC RCT JULUt^T *

IJta.peqTpTrt|>£ $ti $en&snoiTQOJUL • rtor gu)u)R
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gH n. ujjs.'xe 15 irxoeic \ CX. gjs£ 55 ruspeenoc p Foi.38 6coi. 1

juj^pTirpoc • euj-xe \k eT juuu.js.ir «xpo e iuuott • e

£€Hc£iJne «€ • Htok gwu>R ktr ott^oott ujuje e

poK js.it e «xpo € TenHemumv • cncyx^e e p

R€RJUL€?V.OC H RCOOiHC «S£ RJS.C 5jUU.JsT€ &.H CRC'XpO

e TenHeirjuiijs. •

IV\^js. -xe rjsc €RRjs€RpjsTeye 55jkjlor e Top^H

air ns'oittT n\&.c |
jn&.pequjume eimTjs.q jSju^t r Foi. 38 b col. 2

geRUji •

(TtOiyT 55np Tp€ T€RCTTRH«*.HCIC RJs.TJs.RpiR€

55lJLOR £JS. 6H R TCRpiCIC • Js.pi TULieeVe «X€ £js.nc

ne e TpeT^ioXn e fco\ H R€Rg&Hire THpov juen

oTUiUj e Tpe oTptou.e r ovuvr rjvtt e poit g55 ne'i

aij£ eit es.c^Hxicoit€i • e'ie eRJsgon r tior
|
g55 iuaS Fol. 89oeoi. 1

€T 55jlijs.t • gR TutHHTe r geRUjo r ujo air g€RT&\

r t&K • icog&tiNHc «xe eni-xH oirn*.pe€itoc ne

eqoTjKjvfe' eT&e njv'i js.qRO«xq c«xr TAiecgHT iuic(**c)*

TexJry^H gu}u>c eT ovcouj e p uje^eeT riic (sic) ne.

VC' AAJs.p€C 2>p€£. ^ mMlO' *X€ RJs.C |
€TrRJ\COTR Fol. 39 a col. 2

nujHtt e &o\ g55 neqR^pnoc •

UJ&.pe ttxirjs.ioc •*.€ «xto r ovnicric ccotor^ e

fco*\. • Js.pi TumeeTe it ovoeiuj ria*. r eoAi-oAo^us.

JUL n€^C €T RJS.ROTTC €C« «XI € gOTTR € n€RgHT

55np Tumeeire 55 ng^e r g_ooT • rit axqjjsXi^e

ajuulok r cjs. c*. ria*. • aia.\ictjw n€R\&.c • nexjvq

«X€
I
n^JvC njKl TT€T «xu)g55 55 nciOAi* THpq • g55 Fol. 39 b col. 1

n Tpe ncu>A*.&. «*.€ «xiog55 • T^Ra^RH t€ e Tpe n

R€ gHT TJs.RO RAAA*Js.q

RjvAoic ottr * nvy\oc -xooc «se genptOAie epe

ne-yg^HT tjsrhtt • ujjspe we'i uj^^e e eooir tjs.R€

ne'i gHf €T k^rottot • igme Hcjk njs>ir\oc K ee it

TjLi.*c^pus. eenXS «xe r*.c enecuyrn ewuj^-xe
|
55 Foi. 39 b col. 2

IIJsTrXoc • Rp XP 1^ " g€ltTR$[ * e^-SC X1R TR TR^

^.e 5Jumjs.Tr e'ie Ktjs.r cpHT e g^io\ e fco\ e ti,xih,xh •
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Il^pe neR&fc'X ogume eT^wujT € necnf Ai&.pe

nengHT gwcoq ujume gli" nxice it H nmre • np

*)£pifc r oTfiiocy n mrv^ic • neR^RTiROc (sic) <r&.p

i'oi. 40acoi.i fcge e
|
pa/rq e poR eqRHq>e fcqncxq e fco\ g_H

coc* nrun-pa^icoc ct g^-xli" ur^ • eqitvy e poR Tenoir

cr&hr e g.P^'i € Tne qR&.ofiujq ^.r • ciotIa c&. n€T

•xio Iaaaoc "se ^oTeuj thtttH e Tpe TeTmywne n

js.t poovuj •

Hnp Tpe \a>ajr it pooTUj ujume n&.R e nTHpq •

Foi.40«coi.2 nc^ npooTUj iff
|
Ainfepo n aa iurre A*fcTfc&>q •

eiyxe RenHeirxiei e £rdr e £p*>.i € Tne air ncioAiaT

ne e &o\ gli nR^ «*.fcA*a>^e n Tc**p% £itr

trhctijv n^ Tpe c^cwott T^pe c£ioX e n-xice gR

OTTAlOTtteC •

Kaa c^p negro equj^noireut g^£ ju. eqeujnioT*

oT-xe a*. eqeujAioouje gn ott€TT^«v fcWa^ Rjajqfc.|

Pol. 40bcol. 1 taktci fcirui c&itftiV. *se a. nm\ ovooai neqn&.ne'x

T&Hp e fcoX a,n ne*

^1 iii-'R&ev'X e £p&'i € Tne ita**T €T q n gHTq

ivs'i n€T RAte AAAAoq • n<r -spo eAi n^eoc £ita£

nAie €T ova^fe* neuj\H\ air TmcTic naiiOHeei e

pOR * TCRpa^H CT OTa>.aJk "^C&U> R&.R * OTTRTa^R

Pol. 40 b col. 2 AAAlfc-TT <XIR U. IKI | Alfc AA n^pH^l RAAAlfcR AATOR

€T gn a*, nmre • roth£ a.R aar ovcgjAAe npeq^

ge Rqipooiriy a>R g^ ujHpe • a*Rp ko\ enpooTUj

n TAiRTpeqca.Ruj RjHpe •

Chra^gR nc\ neR*xoeic naa ct oti AAoerf gHTR

e goirR € TAinrepo n aa nHTre* oTra^gR nc\
|

Pol. 41a co l. 1 n€T <XU> AAAAOC R*R «€ CTCTR RJa.RAAOORje C gOTTR

CO**. e p
'{ «jj| OTTCOOTTTR* fcttOR £U> ^RAAAOOUje € £OTTR

C ptUTR gR OTTCOOTTn *

Koiraiiy e thtwiip e ne^c ott^^r Kcn neqTfcS'ce •

C<3"HTT R(3TI TnT^H MTW Cg^eosg^WS ' R MliMOC R€T

Pol. 41 a col. 2 RHTT €. g^OTTR R g^HTC * CW | TJA e niAfcCfcpiOC
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^miih\ eq-xlo 55juloc <xe miok ^^rihX eite'i p
£H&e it ujoaitc it gefr^uiju&.c I5n iotioa*. it oiroeiR

it otujuj CX-TOi oT^q jjlr OTTHpn Iin ot^cor e goTR
e ta. Taotpo •

Iioq^rrhc eqovH£ $n TepHutoc *xn q -sno

R*.q ii ottuiS n eAooXe ose r^c e |
Req&.a».q K Foi.4ibcoi. 1

3£epcoc 5T«.tm ELmoq • rtor guiiOR Ai^pe mSi c0€

ujume r^r eircETtoT eircftu>' ^RcumT r«<r it ov-

no\iTTTi*>. ec HIT € Tire • a^ccmi^e 55 n^t^toit €T

n&.itoTrq rtc ttiictic • en^toajT € &o\ gHTq 55

n€R\0JLl It T^IRJMOCTRH *

ILs.pc TCR^iitntoT ujione r^r ecop^ •
|
oirgoTe FoL4i&coi.2

c«^p ne ge e £paA" e it^i-s 55 nitoTTe €T orcT*

He* it^-y 2vit eRgmum it iteppcooT «se goiRe a*€R

H £htott e geRRos' ite evRocjutei r^wc • it rootc

«xe ^traaoju. £it55 ne^poitoc a.ttt&.ro »/yp ee it

g€Rg&H!Te It COifee •

Tfc.IT€ e€ €T €p€ R€Rg&HT€ j THpOT R&.OTrU>R£ Fol.42acol. 1

e feoX g55 nju&. ct 55*Jt^T • itee it g€Rg_iR(on •
co^

ju^pit ncoT € ho\ gHTq 55 nujine ct Jjuul^t uj*

€R€g/

II^pH -sooc guium -xe 2>P€0_ € P01
" n-soeic *se

&.IiUtgTHI € pOR * *X€ Rl? XP1*^ *^n " nd>l ^^^O" *

Rfc.1 lT*,p qp XPI&1 * tt M ^•*^'5* £.** RCT€ ROTTR

ne wca noT-s^'i SJutia/re | r ReRvJrr^H • eT&e naA' Foi. 42 a col. 2

Al^pltT^OR € ^P^.1 55JU.IR 55JU.OR It OTOTCI^

ccorcT ecoTb^bJi it ee ct ch^ • €«*».t^\or &.r e

£P^'i £ITR OTTRUJg/f ^\^2v £ITR OTAlRTg^pUJ gHT
AIR OTgTTnOJULORH :

Ile-x^q cr^p «se ne.T R^gTrnouuRe iha*. &o\ n«a

neT n^oifsM • a/rio or "se ^qo^ice aj*». crco^

qR&.tORg| IUA
I

&. 6o*\ ' €Tfce TUv'i ^WC € &.HCOiTTt Fol.42 6coI. 1

R&.R It OTfilOC R&.T pOOTUJ * &.7TU} R &.T UjTOpTp *

Ihs.plt naiT R»,.\a)c «€ r*.c €R&.t&.o^o it ee €T
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CH£ • It OTROTTl <?*p &.M It KIlt^TltOC TI€ € Tpe

mi^p^^ it eoxioXo^i^. ettT fc.Hco.ITTc juiit ivxocic •

€T&e nVi jm^pu ^c&u> 15 nenAfcc • ItTit ^cfeu*

itettfi&.\ • itTit qi e £paA* it iteits'i-s eTTOTfcd^ii • fciru)
]

Fol. 42 b col. 2 ItCIt OTCpHTC € Tp€ TUtOOUje git OTTCOOTTTIt * *XTtO

R&.R It OVItoAVTTIfc € MfcllOVC d^TTtO It^T 'X&lll *

oveE&io jmit OTTiutitTpeqiyine •

OyjmtT &r ujTopTp : ovpu>uje git TtarmoToojui •

o7r€C*pfcTifc ecs'H^o.n • ovjaiitai.&>i£ic€ • otcttii-

Ful. 43acol.l IUvOIJV * OTTUlItTUlJVICOlt * OVJLlHTROIRUi \ illROC *

coe ottiiictic ecotrcs • waJi juieit THpotr £ioc e genROTi

it€Tit«XU> A3UULOOT It TCI g_€ * C€l5 XP liw W OTItOS"

tt &.C*Um € KevTopeoTr JOLtlOOT •

Ile-s^q «xe TAiHTcpo it IE ithtc ecTitTioit €

gennfcpeettoc Hn q«xooc -se ecTivruin e npR xxn

noo£ air ne^opoc €T itecioq it rt ciov • h e
|

Fol. 43 a col. 2 imOTT& €T It fcTfcRO * H OVCfc eUJfcqgto^fl * H ItTOC

Tne • evitNTT e n^^iaiju^ Jx mMo *se q£rr ne it

it k\ nix*. •

II&.I cht^ n^T\oc nRTAi^^^tococ «xooc eT&HHTq

€q*xai ZLuoc «xe ^ ottcuj THTTit «*.€ e Tpe T€Tit-

tyoone it evT pooTaj •

Gt&€ nM iict eujuje e pon ne e Tpe ruj\h\ •

Fol. 43 b col. l «se r^c hct | ova1* jucit €Te H ruvpeenoc ite

eTCJuoTit e &oA. oil. nevxfc'i • iteT tyioite ^e gwoT
ctc ne RT&.Tgc e g_P*i e imo&e ite eTe«si it

UJuje € poit guiion e piuie gU nicjuoT itTiteilo

e fioA. it itenJ&^A. cht ^tt^ujujt r&.rcoc • fcRR^T c

TenTVH^H • \T(o «».RCOTrit riTivA^o * ^c^jv*\i^e it it

Fol. 43 b col. 2 UJOTTIUT it TCRXj/TT^H *
\ OTT AIOIIOR RC RA*.fcA.«2£€ fcTTlO

iieRj^jviV • AJ.it T€RTevnpo • hni c*a<p hc hujottujt

ctc uj*.pe nnoitHpoc ci e. goTH oj tootott it ec

€T CH£ • 0S€ fc. nJUOTT €1 € g^OTTR g^tt HeTRUJOTTUIT
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Il^pe n €«to\h it TjmvFcirjunoc ujione gran

nen&a/X juR nemi&.arae • juuvpe
j
genvJ^Xjuoc PoLMacoLi

uju>ne £n TenTaaipo jlmm. TuteXeT*. n nenpa^H •

neT eujuje arn e pon ne e Tpe notion n nen-

ujotujt ju[ nitoTTe €Te nen&.ieHcic ne • nTmuTauu
"Ujuiooif e pH n-s^-xe •

Ataxic guiton on ju.ri TevJ/ir^H eT juLuav ct

ovarii <xe ^n&.&.Ae exn oT&nne T&.&.
| ju^gTe n Foi. 44 a coi. 2

necjuuw €T "soce eTe n*.'i ne ^e ^n&.qi JS na>.

jueeTe e £paa e Tne T^a*juus.gTe n oTmcric
eccotrTOiit • T&. ta5 cX&Te (sic) gH n*> nn*^ •

CX-W&. ^thr «€ oTiiTeT Mine ^enccrpe
iZtiAV eTe ne-xnio tie eujfc.v*.iiDK€ Hc^ nno&e •

ne-x^q i*fc.p «€ n uj^e n n cotjjoc eiro
| n ee n Foi. 44 a coi. 1

£enxooneq n ege • vru> Keen g^neiqT eTTpTtop <

•se newc gU nTpe naA* ^US eTTTUiftc 35 nengHT
eneca^ion e fio\ n no&e mxi • *W&. nexivq xe
&jUAgre n necAiS eT *xoce "se n^c eneujione gj
Tne • n<? &H&omjl e Tcooirn g^nnip&.cxioc eT «ht
e £pa>.i e *xu)K •

K^t^ naapoc couj n ovoeiuj nut*, gn nenp^^H
eT

I
ov&.&.fe • n ee **&.p IS nHpn eirca* SLutoq Foi. 44 6 coi. 2

euj&.q^gjpon n T*\irne • nqnooione 35 ngHT ev
oTotrnoq • t^i tc ee H nHpn IE nn^Tinon eTe

nai«j ne n nenpev^H • euj&.irHTe Te^rr^H
eTp^uje •

H&.pe npnjuieeTe 35 nnoTTe ujume giE nengHf
n oToeinj mxi • eR^w Juuu.oc £umok

|
jum "xvarera Foi. 45 a coi. 1

«se eneiH&.T e n-soeic Jxyhk 33to e &o\ n oiroeiuj cnc*

nut* eqgj oimdju. 53jlioi -se n&.c en^mxi* Ai^pe

ne'i ujarae intone eircH£ e*sn T€R3'i's; • \tw etrT\-

ospmr jSne juto e Sio\ n KeR^\X •

Gnuj^n-^- eooir U nnoiTTe o^itK neqenTo\H
qn^ujuine o_i ot

|
ndju. juuuon eKUj&.n^ cujuj «xe Foi. 45 « coi. 2

F
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n&.q giTit nenn&.pe»iiaxic n^id^oTVoc n&nju>ne £i

OVMxAX juuuou •

Tm c**p Te ee R"t&. Tenp^q>H p AinTpe eT&e

\OT^b<c nTepequjume JH na>.pa>iifcTHc «xe Ai.js.pe

n-xia^oXoc Jv£e p*\rq £i oTrnajut juuutoq • ^ eoov
Pol. 45&col.l Jx nnoirre n&v mxi eivxio 5moc

|
ose ^nevxevCTH

nev noTTe n&. ppo • ene^ eooir n&.q £itR" ne^femre •

£iTn n uj^vxc aat •

TVi Te ee €T epe «^.*vTrei«x ^ eoov n*vq eq*xu>

ILmoc ose -^nevcjuioir e pon ujev ene£ • *vTrui uj&.

ene£ n ene£ • it OTQ_ooir n oiruyf a..n oT«xe ove-

&of • oT'^e oTrpo.JU.ne • jvWjv 55 neqoiroeiuj THpq •

Foi. 45 b col. 2 qcooTn c^p -se epuj^w npiouie asian
|
e &o\ •

totc uj^q^p^e'i e TispeTH • &.7VA*\, no?V.7Vjs.uic

ntt&.'xooc "se ott^uj H" jLime ne ngnf eT njs.njs'II"-

o'ojji e <4 coott jS nnovTe n oiroeiuj mut •

Otto^ht ne n ee j5 n*>. n*JL^c*Js.pioc n&.TrXoc

eqc£*A* *2Sie ^coo^m a>.n 11 7V.a.^Tr e^.iVi\^q •

Foi.46ocol.i Ctaruj on u ee n *x^Trei«x eq*xu> jjLlioc
|
-se tMoi

CIVX n-soeic e tu neeHn* o^gHT n Tei jume ne

nT^qoireo^c^ne e Tpe nxnoq n^n n^i ncurmp
eq*xu> jOEuioc «se naJiesroir n neT oir&.ev& £a£ neir^HT

-xe trrooir neT n^na/ir e nnoTTe •

T«A' Te ee S npcoxie eTe nqp nofie a».n e

Foi. 46 « col. 2 nnoTTe • n^i neT ^ eoov I*
J

ntioirre ojtR"

nequj*vxe jun neq^&mre » ne'i pioxie n Te'i juune

kmi epujMi oTUjuitte e'i e -xioq h oirjumT£HKe • h
ottaiott • qu&.s'umT *sn £HTq •

CVWe*. qnes/xooc o^ioioq juw n^irXoc -se mui
neT naaunop-xn e Ta^&rtH iS mtoirTe nit neT nnr

Foi. 4«6col. 1 aaumc&. itdJi • CVpi nAieeire IS ne^ooir e
| U ne^ooT

€T JJLtJldk"y €T O^Jw 0^OT€ ivITlO eT jliho^ H«(?^^uj\q •

II nn*>.Tr eT nn&.&o_e pjwTn £i uImiua ct OTT^esfe

e Tpe n^no'\oi7i^e ^ ne UT^n*.*iTr THpoT o^ii
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nuu\ €T oth^t^£o e p^tott ii n ito&e eivr ^ita^-y

line utTO e &o\ it it hbSX IT ottom hijh • &.ttu>

ceite^oXnoTr e ftcv\ ita^piT iteTe ITcecoovii e pooT
j

&.tt • gi5 nxxZi €T qujoon IT 2HT^f w^1 niepo IT Foi.46bcoi. 2

nuigr xxn n&IT («e) it &>t iaott • Jx nit^ir eT ott-

it^oTtoti it IT «xu>oojuie IT ne it gHT • ITcenopiyoir

€ &o\ iTceoujov gH TAXHtvre. Jx neee&r-pcm €T

Jxxx^t •

Ht€ it€It g&HT€ THpOTT €HT fc.ltfc.ik7r OTTtOltg^ € &o\
HCT CVTOttc[ £ &0*\ AlIT IICT ^Hn«

|
llfc TeTUJH • fcTTUJ FoI. 47oco1.1

Mfc ne^OOTT • lie ItTfcltfcfclT gK OTTJULItT fcT -^-gTHq CT1C"

**IT otrpmofeuj • ne iiTfciifcfcir gIT Jx .uie'Xoc 53

ncuwufc • juIT tte itTfcirxoKOT e do\ gIT IT ^imkijui

35 nengHT •

li nitfcir ex Rnfceijuie £itH Tnipfc xiIT ngw&
«€ weTlTeipe juLuoott glE n£u>n ceitfc^oXnoir

J
e Foi. 47aeoi.2

6o\ £l£ neoToeiuj eT juutifcir • fc.pi nxieeire «xe

gfcnc ne e Tpe itmocoiie e fcoX gli" ne'i *jtfc • HtH
£kok e pfcTq U newpiTHc eTe ax eveujp gfc\ iTutoq •

IIfc.i eT HfcarioXTT e £o\ IT ne eim gli itKfcKe •

«kTio nqoTTton^ e &o\ « IT tucratte 11 IT gHT •

nq-^ORixi^e IT neitgftHve | jl*H neitAieeire ju.IT Foi.47bcoi. 1

nenujfc«xe • Jx nnfcir eT HHfc'xi IT geiincxs' IT

Tuutcopifc gfc n nofie eiiT ^itjv&.v • €T nuteeire e

pOOTT «se g_€HROTTl lie •

IX.pi nuieeire HnfcTr hiju. fcTio jump p niofeuj H
nujfc£ [hi**.] h TKe^ennfc eTe jui ecxitfc • Kfc

nenpiTHc IT ovoeiuj Hne juto e ko\ IT neft&fc\

nfci eT tiHT e npme IT iteT ohc[ xxn. 11eT xxo
j
ottt • Foi.47&coi.2

**eeTe e feo\ e it «jo IT ygo juIT ite t&S u tj&^ it

a^c^eXoc ct «<^e p^tott e nenpiTHc il neoiroeiuj

€T JkxxKV • xi^pe lteRXl.^v^s.«xe ujpn cu>Tii e ne-

^pooTT 11 IT e&,Xnii!^ a xxn. TecjuH ct g* g^oTe Jx

npeq^- g^^n eT juLl*&.tt •
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Foi. 48 a coi. i H^pe iieK&fc\ typn eeoope'i it iteT thuj
|
e ujione •

cnH ^ome Aieit evitoTf'xe ajlaioott e fto\ • e nK^ne £T

£i ho\ •

SeimooTe «xe aiuucn nfc<?u>it xxn n^ice it

Tit&.peenifc. • ^irujTiJui e piooir j5 npo H miiS! ii

ujeTVeeT ct £ii 17 nmre eeiopei it £oiite eTJuovp

SumooT ii ee it ^etteitTH^ evitoyxe juuuioot e

Pol. 48 a col. S Tti£pcO It CfcTC *
|
£€ItKOOire €"5\tAOirp GaiOOT €

iteT^fs juiii iteT oTrepHTe eiritoTr-xe julhoott e

ho\ e nn^ue ct £i 6oA • £oiite eTn^p^^i'xoTr

juuLiooir Jx nqitf it &.T itKOTK • juit n^g^cT it

ItO&£€ •

Otf£ Aieit evs'&.eio jDuutoq • eT&e «se a>.qcu)&e

KdwKOic • n*.p&. neiro-yoeiuj • kc ot\ «se ^qcR^it-

Foi. 48 & col. i •^ki'^e ii neqcoit* h -se &.q |
«st neT £iTOTru>q

ii^oitc • Ke t eTitpiite i?Moq €Tfee genitoAe evgHn

e ^qev^T •

Ke otS evgopi^e it ^eirnxiuipuv e -xoiq eT&e

£eiUUJs.«xe It ^.ptTOtt € Jvq-SOOTT • K€ GTS! €TU^T»,-

Kpiite iJLuLoq eT&e Teqmtuxuuf eeootr • Ke t ujt*jui

e pioq Jx npo it TAiitTepo* eT&e o^eitujtoce fc.q-xooT*

Pol.48bcol.2 Re oita! e VTTa^q e £paA' eTTRo\&.cic
|

it &.T t^A^o
eT&e TequntTpeqxiecT neeooir •

Ke oir£ e ^TTT&.&.q e £paa eTito^itecr utit oirujine

ty*. eiteo^ • £eitKOOTe e ^.trgoTrptuoir e nxttpq it

T€KItlOCIC XX TTItOTTTe * ^TCtOTAA OSC ^COOTTIt

ILuiajTit fc.it <se itTeTit gen e &o\ Ttoit • €T&e -xe

Fol. 49a col. 1 fcTp OT^wfc git Iteg&HTTe €TO It qOTC e It€
|
^C

ct5*- epe itfci &e. ujoon it Tei £e iyuje € poit e Tpe

nujume it ^ty it caiot itc&. Tpe itT^To e necHT a*

uiHite it geitAioir ii ciopii it pJSe'iH ivrivxooc o^tocoit

Ai.it nenpor^HTHc *se itiu. ne tii^ it ottaioot

€«xit Tb, ».ne • fciru) oirnHiTH ii pSeiH e^it itfc h&\ •

Fol. 49 o col. 2 TfcpiJLte e*xit itfc itofie ii neg^ooir juit Tev
| uih •
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«xe r&.c e.n&ui&TJ.&oAX e ntoT e ho\ r tro\&.cic •

€T itiviy cone •

Il^pu p ujopn RTRe%o.no\oc<ei r rcr Rofte £*
eii Si tuu^ li ^£&jT eT itna>.T eT £*>. oot€ •

II^pu eniRa/\.e'i RJ5 jLiRTttj^Rfc.gTHq SE irxoeic •

€tt goccm e« gH nei ju.£ r ujione • ne-s^q **&.p

•xe itiAi neT rmhotcor^ r&.r e &o\ gR | CXjuirre • Foi. 49 b col. 1

JUMP'S euue € n«Ji ti5 R«juep&re *xe ii xieAoc c<^"

THpoT r Tet^Tcic ii nenctoju.^ ^ nwoTTe ta^t
R&.R £TKH& • K^I C*&.p &.q^^pi^€ HAwIt r cr^tt It

feaJV • citewT 35 jjuvfe/xe • <yi«2K crtc • oirepHTe cRTe •

Gcuj^RUjione *xe e Tpe ot£ r n&i ujto^e £itr

oTigioite uj^i\n^p«uu.Tei^e r TeR^pifc £itjQl n | Re Foi. 49 6 col. 2

oirK • ottx^tt^h «xe r ottcot Te RT^qTa^c r*.r

eRRj&.RTfc.ROc •*.€ £itr T&ju.e'X.i* eR&.ioRc[ r ^.uj

r £€•

H^pit qinpooTiy <ye Ktm • rtr tu rjv ^e X^var

ii Tne Jx necoT-s^i e ho\ <xe t^i t€ TOVR&r^goc

e p*.Tc e RpiRe Ttttoc ^tuj € Tpe c&.no\o<?i^e £i

nfjHJti^
I
eT ajuLbjr* eRUj&.R'xooc «xe Jx neoiroeiuj Foi.soacoi. 1

eT xTjulxtt u^opli npeq^ g_^n oce Re^QpHJU.*. we c4^

rt ^.Trajri&Tfc. Uaioi •

^R^oTtoRjfi r^r \\&i n-xiR^cTHc «xe e'ie lin

rcwtI£ e poi eitouj e &o\ e poR • «xe epe npiaoe

n\^ gHV r ot equj^R-^- £htt ii nROCjmoc THpq

Rq^ oce r
I
TeqvJry^QH* h ot neT epe npcojme Foi. 50 a col. 2

R^Td>.&.q r uj&eul> r Teqv^rir^H • qR&.«xooc «se r^r
or *xe ii nevgS 4- gHV r A^^t rt epe cxooc

•xe ngoq ne RT^qp o_^\ JJxxo'i:

TeRoir &€. necRHtre jwRRes. R«Ji £^ii neRg^Hf*

e>JULH€IR RTRTOTROC € ^P*^i 5S neR OTTpOT JULlftlR

JOLULOR • dwJUtHeiR RTR^ €.
j
OOTT ii TIROITTe iin^-Te Foi. 50 b col. 1

nR&.Re ujcone • ejmn&r qe'i e xior r^i neg^ooir ct

ii*j.^T nnos" eT ottor^ e &o\«
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IlaA' eirrew nenpoq>HTHc uja/xe eT&HHTq «se eic

nxoeic rhtt • rijjl neT n^uj^irnoAAine e negoov

S neqei € £otr • oTgOTe ne negooir €T SLua^T •

ott^oott ne H k\k£ ne £t <tocI£ • oirgooir ne it

Foi.50bcoi.2 rAoo
|
\e ne £i £tojlitII # oTgooir ne r* ujr&k

£i ca.Am^ • &W^ Ai.euj^R rr&.«2*ooc xe riju

neT it^ujp fco\ e naa THpoir • coiTJS miok ne

TR&TCa>itOR •

Unp Aieeve <?&.p -se eRUj*at£A.pe£ e neKciouuw

juuuuvTe eqoTr^fcii eRR&njp ho\ • &.W*. gOT&n ep
J

Fol. 51 a col. l tgavK 07T&> p oTneeooir r^r nc* p oirneTRjvROvq
CC

J
€ n^q e neqjuu^*

Sot^r eTUj&.ifxi2vfc&.\e Xjuuor rtor £uhor rc*

qjiXoco^i • 20T&.W e-yuj^iic^oTr Iiuok rtor

£ioior ni? cjuiot e pootr • §ot&.r eRUj&.RRHCTeire

it"? tJx «sice n £ht • r*>.i R^p nc&.£CDR e ho\ &.it

Fol. 51 a col. 2 M It | S'lHOTOOA*. JxMXixT€. lie T RHCTIfc. JUULie • *.W^
nc\^o)K on ne e &o\ n it nok*

IIJuk e pon e Tpe ho_oto_t ojr neRp^^n •

^thr i*&.p ose ov^epofc n uje n R&.poi&. ne rt**.

nenpot^HTHc rjvt e poq n ujopn • aarrcujc ot-

3£&.Xrior eirc^Te ©_&. poq ne • eqovioR£ U n^iofe

Fol. 5i b col. i e do\ |
"se neT Ra^Re^e &.R Jx nt^epuiq (sic) ivrecfcZo

*£ ne'i jli&. • nRtogT it TReo^eitu»I neT Ra/xoRLUA^e

SLtioq §15 n Re xi& • £15 net cju.ot oit r ovuyf

iTT*jTTca»ite aiojttchc eircTHXoc n OToeitt • jum

OTTCTH?V.OC It RIOgT* eq&.UjR&.R € fioA €. OTTOR HLU
ose neT R*.cuvrI5 rc&. nnoxioc qnjv^no\&.Tre 5
noToeiR It tte eT goAer* neT R*.p ^t ciotaa

Fol. sib col. 2 CCIUJI&,
j
p*^i«xoir juuuoq e nnw^T •

UIuj £tt ReTr^c*^e\iOR KTeTReixie -xe eiiiy^nei e

bo\ ^Jx ne'i rocaaoc • urn Afc.&.T RdoyftoHeei e pon •

jjiit ottcor R^tyceT oTcott e 6o\ oit it kc\noc it

^t uraii • jjiit oTujJ&Hp iKMii fcoi loo i € neqiyfrnp •
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OTr«*.e ^eiteioTe VT ite-yujHpe ov^e £eit
|
ujHpe Foi.52«coi. 1

VT tteTreiOTe • jvtio &.£poi euua>/xe eT&e getipuwute ct
i S

VT tci o_e £&ji\ooc oT'xe t**p mo^e juVT «x^hih\

juVT iu}&* cettewujTOT'se ujHpe a».it oTr-xe ujeepe*

CX.W* noW^Ric knuvxooc itaa «xe &>uj Te

t&xio«xi%ic VT ite'i uja^e • jvit^ir e nei pwuu e*i.

YT £&cu> 35 aa£ VT iye\eeT £iu>ioq * VTt ep oimo'xq

e feo\ oJ5 |
itju£ it ujeAeeT* line \\mt gn neT Foi.52acoi.2

hh«2s npecfeeire g_^ poq • ^n&.ir on e ngii£&.\ enT

^Tr^ n*.q 35 n^m^cop *s;e R"t ep oTrno«xq e nn^ne
ct £i fco\ • une X^^ir n^p&.naAei e «2su>q •

C^n^tr on e t ^e 55 n^peenoc *xe Kt ep otujt«jui

e ptoo-y ii npo ii nm£ VT ujeXeeT* iine neTruj&p

n^peeitoc a^ioir ii ntiTut^ioc
|

£t%. pooir • km Foi. 52 6 coi. l

eiiT&. ne^t aicttc e pooir «xe co& • e &o\ ase

juumc^ TpeTK^T&.n^Tei ii nuj&£ n evxottH ^ttio

iTceooajii VT Tegpio VT TenHeTrjuii^ • juVTKc^. £en-

hhcti^ ew^ujaio-y jiaVT £enoirwiH VT poeic AAiTiTcd.

£en<ym VTkotr £i necHT •

ToTe ^.TxioTTe e pooir «se co^ • jvttio ^.ik^iioc

&.AHetoc jvt
|
AioTTe e pootr ii ne'i p^vit • e &o\ Foi.52&coi. 2

•se n«oi? uien VT £(x>fe ivre Tn&.peem*>. *>.irK&.Topeov

Huioq •

IlKOTri ie eTAieTVT irre TJLiVTTAi^iptoAie ^to&ujot

e poq •

Ueeire e &o\ e nenpiTHc eqT^o e p&,Tov VT

ltecooir oi oTTit&ju. SLtioq • VT £s*,&june **.e n z<t

KA.p | noc £i gfcoTrp itttoq • eq^io 5JLm.cc VT neT Foi. 53 a col. l

£i oirnAJLi j5moq «xe djumcin VTTeTVT nAHponei VT
cc

5
e

t junfepo*

Her £i ojioirp «*.e o^totoq eqnoTr«xe iii±ooir e 6o\
e nR^Re ct £i &o\ iine Aa^ir gli neT $\ ottii^jli

ujiS'ii^'oju. e&oHeei e pooir • oirjtie ne ttT&.q'sooc

•se esc
j
npiome aiVT neqg^wfe •

Fui.53acoi. 2
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Cie 55n ncuiTSS eT&e nei pJuLnxo €T 33h*.v n&'i

eitT*qp ov*o_eiHT e govit e \^&.poc «xe eiteqe-

nHeTjmei evT?VTi\e 53 .hoot eirpu)K£ 53utoq §55

itaia w it£wKC&.itoc • km^tt «xe Sine &itp&£auu.

Foi. 53 6 col. i eujTOVxoq e ko\ g53 njuiS it it£ia».ca>.itoc •
|
ue nep

^qcencconq* otk ovit ju.a>.pit 6oHeei e poit SJuuin

juLuioti -siii 53 nei jjuw • itTit^ eooir 53 nitovTe

SSn^re HK^ne ujume • eTe naa ne «xe SSn&rov

e^ujpi^e SjUaok e nw^Ke •

HftwitoTc e Tpe nen\^c ujoove 53 nei .jl*a o^itH

tiihctuv • it goiro e Tpe nenHeTTAiei evT\Ti"\e 35

Foi. 53b col. 2 jttooT
|
gSS n ne Axis. iice tax ^ n^n • JLi&.pit cnoir-

•xa^e ep pSS^e e &o\ gii o^enno^ it {Wmioc £iTit

o^ennoTi it £ice 53 ne'i xxts. •

l\$\ njueeTre «xe epuj^n o-ygjuom it lycone e'i e

osion • it o^eitnoiri it gooT • *irui ettujfc.itit&.ir e neT

oTrRoX^e SSjuloott £iTit it peq^ £aJt 55 nnocjuioc
|

Foi. 54 a

c

ol. 1 UJ^pe OTTCTIOT T\^OIl lAIt OVUJTOpTp • KC nep UJA>

CP*" oTTKOiri n^npHTe Te tko\&.cic At.it jijulK. it «^£&.n

Si m.u.&. • ^pew ott^uj £ioioc S3 jutnte Te tko\a.cic

53 nxxii it ^£*jrt eT it^ujione • Taa eT oirit^Ko\«^e

iiiioit it £htc ty&.&. n &.iunt it &r urait •

Foi. 54 a col. 2 OlTK OTTtt JLlApit (S'enH e fitOK
J
€ g^OTtt £ITIt

TmrXn eT &hv • «>.irto 53np Tpe it-iioouje £it tct

ottoujc • eitcooirit -xe epe itegfimre THpov 55

neitocjiioc eTrritTion e o^ettp^coT &.tio ce^mt
THpOTT e nT^KO •

K*,i c«*p t&oxx SI ncuiuuv uj^pe muioite k^t^\t
SSjlioc » ncSv £u>u>q uj&qo_ios'fi £iTit ta*Sto_Wo •

|

Foi. 54 6 col. l Jvtrai Rjvit eituj&.it«ato\&.ire it ovTpaaie^fc. ecovooXe

epuj^itpoTr^e ujione uj&.ttp nioMy it Tec£H«*.oitH •

Xttu> g^n^a o^nAuic £u>& ituu eT 53 nei A***.

eiro it ee it e'i o^^Xottc jutit genp^coTT • ^ikjviioc oirn

a>. nctoTHp u.A.r'^pi^e it iteT oTeXifie SSjuoot • e
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6o\ -xe jul &.pe R gH«xotiH 55 nei rocxioc ^jS^oju.

e £paJi
|
€ 'saiOT • otk oirit R ee enr^ atfepatgaju Foi.54 6coi.2

cu>t55 -ase «uu.ov e &o\ g55 n€RR\^ • aatoit guxoit

ui^pK ei e ho\ §R iteitdatojuu*. •

VSjym jLi^pu «j\h\ aiR n neT oT^^fe •x^.Tei-x

eivxa* juuuoc n&.£p55 nitoTTe «xe ^iciioir epon R
caouq R con g55 negooir exR

|
R £&ri R Teivxi- Foi. 55«coi.i

k^ioctiih* oirgwfe **^p en^itoirq ne uj^xe AlR CPC*

nitoirTe R ovoeiuj hiai £it55 neuj^HA •

Guj<xe uj^pe tct«th^i\ c**p it oTpuyne en^-

itoTq ntooone 15 neT n&.Tu>JULttT e poq e govi*

emuitTcuyrn • noco Ai&.\Xoit neT uj&.'se ju. nitovTe

if TeirujH julR ne
|
gooir £it55 neuj\H\ • nun ene£ Pol.55acoi.2

neT n^p wo£e eqju.eeire «se nitoiTTe £&THq •

Ottk otth uL&.pR p luueeye 55 ne nr&.q'xooc ^e
uj\h\ R oToeiuj wiju.* <se ius.c ene nno&e (S'n £ih

11 ei e gov it e nengHT £it55 nep nco&uj •

UJpn jtieXeT*. 55 njuov itc< aiov
|
ovt R nen- Foi. 55 & col. i

Aie\oc eT £i-s55 nit&>£ • epe neg^oov 55 nxoeic

hhv R ee R ovpeq-xiove • gOT&.H evaj^Hei Rcujk

Rsi neT it^qi R TenvJrr^H • m* «xooc ate £pouj

R gHT e £p*A* e «x(oi T&.nHCTeve • T&.p juRtuS

TdJUL€T^ItOl •

Cen*N.«sooc W&.K 's.e. eie 55n Rcuyr55 e msoeic

eqiouj e 6o\ -se &.cg_u>it e govn R^i TAJtirrepo n Foi. 55 b col. 2

55 mtve • e'ie 55n rc(ot55 e poq eq<xoo 55aaoc «xe

ii£ T^p ovitS hhtR •

Gie 55n kciotH e n&v\oc eq«xto 55ajloc «se

^ocon evRT&.K 55mav 55 neovoeiuj xid.pR p £uj£

e n neT n^itovq • neT oviouj e ovxaa qp XP 1*

*.it R ^en^ponoc • xih c^p *». n^HCTHc p XPia^

R g^en
|
xpoitoc • RT^qmcTeire 551ii.^Te &>q^ o^htt Foi. 56acoi. l

53 Rn^pd^icoc • ^.ttio 55 uuvpTirpoc eT oTa^iJi o^R cPe

otkoti n^. npHTe &.-yn\HponojLiei R TuiRTepo n.

G
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55 nmre • itex juuuuvtt jueit *tt^ 55 neircitoq • TTtor

•xe £uhok ^ TT iteitpSSeiooTre •

^•xi <^o\ *it TT<yi ne itT^q-xooc *xe ^ottiouj e

Fol. 56 a col. 2 Tpe pU)JUl€ ItlJUt OT | -2t^I • €Tfee IUv'i OTT JUOItOIt *SC

q^- cfito It&.It gTT T€Kp*.q>H £T OV&iJl • \\\\ q^
c&uj it^tt on £itTT TT cv.i*.q>opi£ xiTt TT £ice TT

g^ititooTre •

K^i <^p tHiuwtt eitc^eiit eiroTruyxe it Tt pioxie*

&.tio it ^p^u)« e-ygAiooc gj n&Hx«v eTTi.uuopei tt

Fol. 56 b col. 1 11 peq«XIOTT€ • «*e K*C £ITlT Tt |
£ICC 11 It KOOVC

CP^ eit^iutone gTT oTTiofec • Teitoir 8<l it*. utep^Te eMt -xe

itoirite e fioA gTT TnicTic ju^pTT tiiot e gjp^x e tck-

itiocic • e fto\ «xe gTT Teniuocic e goirit e t^c^tih •

e $xo\ -xe gTT t^i e Temv\Hpoito.iii&. eT gTT 55

iurre* xi^p TTnpocR^pTepe'i e neuj\H\ Tt ee €t cHg/

Fol. 56 6 col. 2 H UJOOC K^It CAl TT OTtOItUJ g^THTT
|
cep OTUJH TT

poeic eT&e neiroo^e it ecooir • K&.it €jul it eHpioit

ttetrgoop poeic ^mht •

Gt&c n«a it^itoirc eit&.it^cTpeq>e it oToeiuj ttuu •

K*it €jul it mp^cnoc £i -sioit • gouuoc TKmuiitd>.ci&.

tt aaiX^rrrei 55julok A«».aar &.it • ^X\ 1 itenit^

Fol. 57 a col .1 gHTf C negOTTO * ItULl
|
ItlXl C*^p n€T€ ttqitd^ gHV

CPH &.it eqo it ottujh Tt poeic £it55 neuj\H\ •

UJujt oirn e poit e Tpe itpoeic c^ c»>. itum -xe

eite 07TUA.RWV it otu>£ gn Teitv^nr^H • epuj^it

oirvJry^H c^p n^ it «xi ^-ne 15 mtofee itcjjioirit e fcoA

gn oTA«.itT^it2wiceHTOc u]is>coire£ oTitot^ 15 npoc-

Foi. 57 a col. 2 oh
|
kh e«x55 nujume 55 nitofce • it ee t*^p hott^T;

it KUig/f eqtyjvifsepo g^Tt ott^hXh • uj^qpoKg^c c^

c^ ituu • t^i g^toioc Te ee it Tet^ircic 55 nitofie •

ecty*atH£ Tt p -xoeic e nAocricxioc TT Tex^ry^H • uj*.-

ct*n.ho TT Tex^rTT^H THpc • *>."tru) n ne ctoxid*. it55AJuvc •

Fol. 67 b col. l Gt&c n^T neT eujiye ne e^s.^^l».^oT^s.cce ckto
1 MS. juuv.Wv with the xx partially erased.
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en&.goir it T&.p^H 53 nito&e 7£ necjuoT n oirgro

it &.T ^rtcoc • euj«xe trr*.^ Ao<?oc g^ OTHjN'se tt

xpRott • noco juuwWoh gevttitofee eT-xi e goTR e

nAAOT • Unp Tpe negTVoa^ it iteg&mre 53 n&ioc

&.n*r£ HJuoit •

He^ftmre c**p it n pu>jue ceujofte X^\t &>it e geit

p^coir «n geit
|
g^iftec • CX/rio otto iieen ottaiott Fo1.67&co1.2

it c copU eqcum • Unp p ujnHpe ne^QpHJUA. ju.it

OTAiirfpJuLufc.0 • ^\^ &.«&.tt e ee eTOTnuxoite e

&o\ gl£ naJi e naa a^Trto e &o\ gl£ ne'i rct e itei

Re qs-zk • eT&e ma neT eujuje ne e R«a-*q>poitei

Suuioott • qpiouje c*A.p euus/re it
|
^i nuj&.«2&e eT ch£ Foi.58ocoi.i

€t -xto juuuoc <xe neTit m^tt e pootr £en npoc cPe

ovoeiuj we • neTit n&.v «xe e pooir &.it £eit uj&. eite£

ite« neT juuti^TT gen ^t gwatfi ne £en A.T t^ro we •

ceujoon ^it £&. AieT^o^H •

jtt^pit cnotr^^e ottw e«xno w^it It naa • ut*.piT

&<*(onr^e exit naA" • xxn | ee t**p e Tpe it«xne \&.^v Foi.58acoi.2

Mik.it git it^'i • eit uj&itei e &o\ glJ ne'i fcioc •

R&\ c^p ju. *pe ajoera «xi rAoju. eiriUfc.ttR*.

n^cuiit e feoA • erfee n^'i xi^pK g^pna^e it^it H
neK*\oui • ivritp ko\ e nujine jmit noce • ne'x&.q

i*fc.p *xe neT epe neqg^cofe it&.pu>Rc[ qita^ oce • ^XpK

ovaag 35
|
xiiite ne ne'i e poit RwgT • &.p&. oir^ig 53 Fol.S8»eoi. l

uiine ne niuwKe eT £i ko\ • ^p^ ot^uj 7£ juute

ne nuibi 7£ npuuie nn niS'&.g^g^ it itofeg^e • «si it

it^'i e goTn e neKgHT* nr* g.^p^g. £ Teu^rr^H
eco Jx n&.peeitoc uj^itTe Ti n&.TUje\eef e'i g^S

neqeooT •

i-P^Xei g^cocoR eR'xto Itttoc «xe T^x^nr^H g^it it&.

i^i-s it OToeiRj ituu.* ^tio Txn \
eip ntofcuj Tx Fol.ss&col. 2

neRitojuoc • «>.iruj ^'sic «se rtor ct iu^totsoi e

T^op^c n it (S'epH^' • jui^pe T£K\\Jun\c ujtone

ecxepo • Hnp Tpevge e poR €ro6^ • r^h euj«xe
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n^iimfe £o\& R*£p*R r TeirujH* aAA*. eiuie -xe

jlir goAs' r £oiro e RexJr&XtAOc •

Foi.59flcoi. 1 Ile-x^q c^p rs'i nneT
|
oir&^6 «xe jv ReRUja/xe

* g\o<? gR T^ujoTUifce r goTo evefcuo eqglt pu>i • 55

Ai^pTTpoc ^ r iieTxJnr^H Ga-iiiv JDuttooT g* np^it

5 nttoTTe • ^ror £ujidr JLi^pH erne e govR r

TeiUvCRHCIC •

[\pi nAAeetre «xe *».vnepiy £CR «xMec r Rtogr

Fol.59acol.2 g^poOIT R55 Al^pTTTpOC * RTOR £UiU)K 55np
|
Tpe

ngw& ujione eqgopiy R&£pjvR* eRROTR £i necHT •

eiyxe ujis.pe TeRT^npo p ctoi A.vui Rcciuje g^
trhcti^ • \W^ ne itT&.q Ta^nie ne^oi? 55 ne&ilo •

A.q-si^ne 55 nciuje g&.poR •

Iwvu eiyxe ^npiuie r ovcon cxr ReRRO&e • evWis.

55rjvtr p ee 55 n^-rXoc eqpi-iie e«x55 noT'SM r

Foi 59 b col. i geRROOire | Ai^pn n^p^RduVei <ye r ReRepnr gR
nei ujd>/xe • uj^d*. ottroti r ovoeiaj ne n£ice •

T&.RA.nevycic gwioc ottuj&. ene£ Te •

*X"po e ng^ce £itr eeXnic • nex^q c«is.p «xe

TeeAivJ/ic ecp £u>& eirgTrnojuionH • evnouiORH «*.e

eTr^e*\nic • ee*\nic -xe Aiec -xiujine • jueeve e fio\

•xe eH-xoRH jueR ott npoc ov^ npHTe T€ • tro\n-

Foi.596coi.2 cic «xe
|
gu>a>c ottuj^ ene£ Te • n^peTei 55 ne^\o(J

r 011'ioim • €T&e ne A*. Rdw£ R gHT r tro\&.cic •

55np Tpe n^i^fcoXoc XP*^ tt weRAieXoc r ee r

^eRcooTe • g>pe£ e poR 55np Tpe qatOTR £it55

ncoTe 55 n*\i&e r oh:

Kcootr i?&.p ose jutmc& Tpe n\*.oc o&ioop r

e*wA*>.cc^ 55 noirujjLic • js.-ya> juic «xe £iou>q q£i
J

Fol.60acol. 1 *X55 * RK^^ £IT55 nXlfce R OH • (JIOIUT € R£ICe R
cPIct rct 55ai^it rc« ntoT e ho\ r TcsvyiRg? • euj«se 55ne

nROTTTe -^-co e rcr\^oc (sic) eTe ReT 55i*.^tt ne •

qn&^co £coujr ewR e poR eRtg^Rp ^xie^Hc •

Gruj&r jv^oiRi^e <?e £55 neRgHT THpq* £r
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OTrnicTic ecoiro«s*
I
Kttfc.ev?£p*s.ite £13 npaoge mjlR Foi.60acoi.2

nTe\H\ 11 uj**. eit€£ •

Ilpoce^e <ye otth n m^y iujji e nei c&ooire ct

.UtH£ It 07T«S^I Itl* £*>?€£ € pOOT • Itl< «2SOROTT e &o\
•xe KJS.C epe Texpiax eT otr^A.fe osieooTr £p*A* H ^htk
nitOT Mxn nujHpe juK nenitS eT otn^ «xiit it

TCItOTT 2wTCO j It OTOeiUJ ItUU. UJ&>&. It dtllOIt THpOT Pol. 606col. 1

it dtiiott gajutHii:

5- •}- -8- -J- -J- * fr *

eat*, iio^ititotr ^p^HeniCKonoir •



LIKEWISE THE EXPLANATION OF APA
JOHN, ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTI-

NOPLE, CONCERNING SUSANNA.

80H0IUIC OT62HTHCIC HT6 MUX i'lll-

a^HHHc nM\XHemcRonoc H kiuct^h-
TIHOTnOMC 6TB6 COTCMffiCV TIDt-

tm>i[thc].

IXttei or UJ&.&. pum? oji. ovRcxy r eTRRC0A*.um •

Fol. 60 b col. 2 SwROR R€T ^pTtOCTCI
J
RHTR JJ. nU|c\-St' • TNpR JU.e£

neT ^poit *>.r • r^tsw ee eT eujuje • ^\d». T&.piv^

H neT ^poit r*»t&. ee eT eTnT^it qTOOTq juieit

J5 nettoTrpoT otthr* ^.ttco qoToujc e ko\ e^ gove

e neT &.poit • TxiRTgHRe «^e r nenuj^«se ^e-x^ws •

FoLBiocoi.i eTjfee n^'i e^n r ^enitos'
|
TRR&.njs.p^R^'Xei juuhcotr

cpie € Tpe TeTrfoti r Q_eRROVi • eujcone o^e epuj^R oTti

•xi r ^eitRO-y'i • nqoTrtoujc e &o\ 7*. noirpoT H
neqgHT • eie TRR^ujcone ^.r eituj^^T • epe neTR
o-ypoT •s(ok e &o\ • 15 niuiepoc ct ruj^^t juLu.oq •

Fol. 61 a col. 2 Rivl l^p RC npOCt^Op^ CT C^CXq MX | n£HR€ AIR

neT oiroigc e bo\ Z£ npJQuuuvo • epaj^R nRoirre

r^tt e pooir ujaoqujonov e poq on oitt^io equjHUj •

h -uiu|.\u qti^TJv'i e R&. RgHRe R" ^oto • e &o\ -se

eq<yu)ujT e notrpoT H ngHT • mtw e n*ay^i a>.R r

Re^pnuu*. •

T^no«xH^ic <3"e r r^'i .uuwpecRjume rhtr e fio\

Fol. 61 6 col. 1 £ITlT nUJ&.'Xe | R Te^Hp*. R gHR€ • T*A* CRT

^cROTT'xe Si n*\enTOR c«\t e nRjv^oq5-5v\A.RiOR •

C\, irr&io u&.p rtc npoc^>op&. utm &i&,i £&.tj5
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irxoeic* H goire e nitotrfi eitTN IT pxuu.&.o Irrq e

goirit • «xe eit epe nitovTe p X.PI&1 is,w ** nitovft •

*W^ it oirgHT eqoT^a>ii • urn oirnpogawipecic

eccotTTtoti £35 n ne
|
t it&.itov • &.ireie <ye Tenor Foi. 61 6 col. 2

£ioooit TnoTeujc neitgHT e &o\ £35 htMo • ^ttw

HtK e'iite e goTit 35 nuj^-se 35 nnoifTe • irntua^q

luwit • itTititcxq e necHT e £eitKa^oq>ir'\^itioit •

35 v^r^iRoit • e Tpe it^ hhtIT 35 neT &.poit •

Teipe t*a>.p 35 nAieeire -sie aaepHT itHTit It c^q •
|

eKtrpTCCe ll TJUItT-XtolOpe It TCO^jpOCTItH It Fol. 62 a col. 1

coTCfc.tm^ • Td>.pe iidJi ujwne It ^ht It £d>>£ » It ee cPf^

ut&. na^um it ia)CHq> git TeqxAitT^^R juit Teq-

?\ jijluuj e u5q>e\ei it g&.£ '

Il^pec jocnoiti^e <3"e TeitoT it^i coTc^itnS £iotoc

£35 neeeisrpoit eT uie£ 35 jlahhu$€ • ju.js.pec jvcho|-

itr^e £35 nxxEi er epe nttoirTe Aitt It &.c***e\oc &.tu> Foi. 62 a col. 2

H £ooitt JAtT ite £iome K&.T e poc It £HTq* T^pe

CTceJie it tyeepe ujhjli. e Kfc.T*3>poitei 35 nxiov

€T6e TJU.IlT£d».K *

CoTC^Itltev T€I UUvl^piTHC €It eTTe"TC«eitHC T€ £35

nec^eitoc • eitece £pa>.c. £35 nec£o • ecoTn e £OTit

e nee
|
itoiTioit «xiit it TecjutitTKOTi • e dtcaJiVi £« Foi. 62&coi.i

oT&ioe it cruiitoc • itT epe q^ £THq «*.e it^i nc&raw-

it^c e TeexiiiT^ppe • ^ct^nc e n£uyrp 35 nKajmmoc

k&.t^. nitojmoc •

C\,tu> itec£a».pe£ e jxuK it Kkotk 35 necgaA' jum

ifxntdaiojuus. 35 necc^sjuuuoc ^«sTt T^itoq • 35ne

itec&es.\ tycone £it cryxitp eite£ e Tpe cjmeujT nc^

it ott
j
ujHpe ujhju. it uj35aao • oif\€ 35n ck&. itec- Foi.62 6coi. 2

ju.dt&.'xe eite£ e ecoT35 e tottWc it it •xaS eT eooq •

oTfxe 35n ck\ itee^uj^ e grr^^ite itca, nee^-

itoirqe it it g^oiTe eTOTK^niti^e 35i*.oott •

SaatXioc iteA* eccTit^wpei it Anjmt it Itec^s.Ic-

eHcie e Tpe T&uny -2se u^.e eite TAtitTQ^it I eTOir- Foi. 63 «

c

ol. 1

epie
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g^-pec e poc gljl necgHT ta.ro it tccxJ/tt^h

rccXaatc e necHT eTgjy*.oRH it ty\oq gjTit 15

juoo^e it T\n\TH •

Kai c«Ap ne^oTo it it itofce RjATujione it tc-

xJrr^H e ko\ £itr it Ai[c]eHcic • enei «^h epe

TetJ/ir^H tyoon gl£ ngHT it ee it oTrnApeeitoc e-

Foi. 63 a col. 2 c^pAgjf gll necROiTtoR epe T^-e it ai | ceHcic

o rac it gUgA?V. • it aicohcic ^e ite ti£aX eTe nRAir

e fioA ne • julr nctoTlJl juit nujcoXS jar n-xi^ne •

Aiit n^iS^oui epujAR tH 7V.aatt &€. it AiceHcic

n^ARA • it Hcctarc • ujApe tcvJ/t^h &7Z gA.pi-

gApoc ccotcs e^ oce*

GcujAitujume *xe e Tpe ii&a\ pine Hc\ rca it

Foi.63 6coi.i oTujHpe ujfuji Airoa Rq&ee
I
6ee me it^i ngoeuut it

TenHeirjtiiA • ujApe oath^t it eH«xoitH pAgrc it

TCTROir • attu^ RjAcnuiiyc e &o"\ it tjlirtgAR • rc&u>r

it tIatUj gli nttofce • mtw ujac£kor gli ngAce'ie

crta •XATei'*. &u>r it gHTq • iiai Xoinoit eitT Aqtouj

e &o\ exfiHHTq ose Aie'i e iteT rjhr it oaAacca

Fol.63 6ool.2 OT^ATHIT Te ItTA.COJU.CT* gOJLAOROC | Olt CpUJAR

ncwTJS ujum epoq it tccaih ct rotIS juit T^n^TH
It It «XU) CT COOq CT JuLlIA'T • itTC ngHT piRC

itctooir • ujatcujr juLmoq e necHT eneiTTARo •

IIaXir on epujAR ivxi^ne TAAq e ttaujh its'i-

rottio-ul • juit oTHpn eqouj ujAqceR TevJry^H e

Fol.64ocol. 1 nCCHT
|
eTgTOJLtTijI JULR OT^C • aWa nUJto\I5 OR

cpRA equjARgr^Aite rca necTo'i ct RAROvq it it co^r
juiit it • ujovgHite ujAqujione git OTr^n^TH • Ctario

RjAqjmep TevJ/T^H e govit e T\n\TH ct Jjuuukit

RJUULAAq •

CptUAit Te\\nr£H ^e it ^k tyuine git rai ujAcp

K..l.C4acol. 2 6£ it OTTnApeeitOC C AirnApA^I'ik.Oir JUL
|
JLtOC £ &o\

£1 TOOTOTT R ItecgI££A\ ATU> C ACcA.AATC € nCCHT

€ nitofce JLlit TJLlilT AT AJLlAg^TC •
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K&j **&.p f piyA.il tjuKt &t dJitAgTe goujc e gOTH
€ TexJry^H uj&xp necju.oT it ovpeq-xioTre j^tw

ujc\eixou e govw eitT&juuoit Jx n^HT Rc&.A.q it

epHjuoc • a/trio RCR&^q ra. ^ht m TJU.itTg&.R • itepe

T€I JLAd^A.
|
pi*> &€. n C£IJU.e €TC COTTC^RHA. T€ • e Pol. 64 6 col. 1

*x&>cq>&.Ai^e it nec£wv\ ju.it Recti's juit Recove- cpnfi

pHTe* juit necA&.c juit Rec<y&uj£* juit nec^HJua.

THpq it itec^iceHcic • j^tw ttecujooTT R&jue

R&.T&. nuja/xe T£ ncot^oc Hee « oTRHnoc equjoTJu

ju.it ottixhi^h ecToo&e -se eite \&.^Tr cir^a*. jujuoc
^TW

|
e T^K€ JUuK It OTIO£ It It UJOTTgHRe JUR F©1.64 6col.2

TJURT£&.R A.VIO €CU)qT e ko\ JU TUuK €T jTm^t
A* nCA. It TTlHWt It TCO^jpOCTItH •

TVi ^e A/renHeTrjuei e poc it<yi nenpec&HTepoc

crajt itaJi eTOTrjueeve e pooir «xe rtooit eTqoJJuJue

Jx ji\a.oc • »/jru> itA.i iteirujo I on qju npuiRcT it Fol.65acoi. i

Te-yenHeTrjui^ &.TUjine T&jue iteTrepfnr e npu)RO_ r

€T*sepo oju nevgHT:

!\cujume it ott^oott e Tpe noTS iiotS jujuoott

&u>r git oiro_wn itce^ £thtt e coTrc&.ititS * \tco

ecrge e iteTepHir • rt ep ov«xr e RevepHv &>Trgo
|

AAO^O^ei It It€TTepHT T£ TIgwfe • TOTe &.VCJUR Fol.65ocol. 2

tootot juit RevepHir e occou e fio\ r TnpA.-

£ic It nitofie • jvTrto tkoircoria* it tra^ri** •

Re-yn^p^THpei eiroiroeiuj ^e eTRA.ge e poc

JUA.7TA.A.C

rVcujame «*.€ it ovgoov e Tpe cotca.rr&» £kor
|

e govR e nRHnoc Ju necgdJi e Tpe csiorIE jujua.v Foi.65&coi.i

RATA. TeCCTRHeiA. JU TIRA/y JU nRA/TJUA. • A.TTU>

ax-xoott e &o\ it RecgjugAA e Tpe -rente rax

ROTTgOCJU JUR ovA.R«xip

«

^\. ite npec&Hrepoc navr e gpAA* e "stoc • git

OTujcne it ee it geRovtoRuj exit oTrgiAJ&e it ecoov •

A/TAJUA.gTe Itttoc enr
|
OTrtouj e eipe rjuuuac Jx Foi. 65 6 coi.

2

H
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nguifc eT cooq it TeirenHevjLf.iN * nepe coTc^ititS

**.e git TJLiHHTe Jx nenpecfiHTepoc cunt • *us.i eT

gOOTT 1? gOTO € It JU.OTI €ltT\ «XNKIhA UJlOne git

TeTTJUHHTe •

He ju.ii g_I£g_&.\ -xe ^thc oT-i.e pLT p^irS •

Fol.66arol.l OTT«*€ pii HCOOlTIt OTT'i.e U}€€
|
pe UJHJU. * YL£XX It

cpite n£T itj^oHeei e poc e&. \wv Kcn • e uihtt€i e

nnovTe juNTTNJvq naJi eT a'oiigf e -xuic • e &o\

git Tne •

GiteTriiujs'oju. jueit Jx niiOTTe ne eKUiVtr

JuLiiooT ne • ^A*k ^qcTit^topei n&v e Tpe

n&.«?um cifii£icta». • se knc eirnN<3'io\n e &o*\
|

j i.f,6«coi.2 KfS'i iteTujcxite ee Hn • -xe epe TAiitTg^n It cot-

cdttttt*. it^ioAn e &o\ it tjuHt nt Nju.fc.gre it

ite npecioHTepoc nttio it Te'i g? ivre itegwute £e

eirjuN ivxi c&u5 e itNitcyyq e bo\ £itH Tjuirf-

-xcoiope it coTc^imK'
Hepe oiritos' 8<l Jx juiuje nopuj e 6o\ jult oirito^

J

Foi. 66 1 col. l n N*Hoit • nvio itepe oTFgwfe eqgopuj £i<xlt cott-

cniiiin it gove e iioch^ • iujch^ juen c*Np ot-

gooirT ne eqjuiuje jutt ovcg^jue juntnnc •

Tm *xe OTTc^iAie Te ecjutuje OT&e goourf cttNT •

eu,

<3'II<3'oju. gH neirgu>& • nvid Teunmpe Te -se e

necjutuje oT&e njw'i • git oirnfc.pN'i.icoc nju£ eitTN

Fol. 66 b col. 2 ngoq
J
(yju^oju e Nn^TN iteirgfc KgHTq iteiritot?'

ne net ee*/rpoit ntto) iteqitOTju itevitoty jueit ne

e &o\ «xe g^nnpec&HTepoc tie eT-xio jujuoc «se

eiro it nos' Jx n\^oc iteT juiuje gH nei nkcoh •

NeqitoTJu %t oit ne eT&e TJUitTgNK n otc^i
|

Foi .67a<oi. i jue It^tofi • eitT ixc&Jx&oxx e^ ovk ite'i ito^ • Kt
CPK^ epe ttaa <3"e c£tu>tott e juiuje £i ovcon •

C\. xi nnre oTtoit n it cevAmc*^ wuj e&o\ • n
n^naju iyu>ne eqcfiiTiOT • \tw n n\^u)noeeTHc Jx

Sc tfujiyf e fio*\ g^it Tne • eiteireetopei ne it^i
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TumHH
|
uje it it ^weAoc e fco\ g5£ ivxice • itepe Poi.67oeoi.2

ngoq eitepcei ne git itei JiApa.ttoju.oc IS npecfiH-

Tepoc ^Tto eitepe trictic gwioc &xi^oxx gn Tei

cgLtie it ^k •

^Xtrui itepe OTnotJ it poovuj ne gj t€Tta«jht€ gj
oircoiT ite npec&HTepoc ju.eit «xe eite ovcgLtie

|

(JOTnoTr • coTc^itUA >*.e goaioc <2se en ec^e e fioA git Foi.67b.coi. 1

TJUttTg^K • &.TIO it ^Aixtiott iteirco&Te iteTrovjrio-

itioit It ite'i na.p&.itojuoc • it 2vtrcie'\oc ie o^wott

tteirco&Te it iteinAio it coircAitnA e &o\ git Trie •

d/tr(x> ite'i n&.pa.itojuoc JLtett ^VddttAgTe juuuoc

e^TTjuiiuje wjulmac gli neirujjs.'xe it ujopTT eir«xu>
|

ijluioc -se &.itoit ite npec&HTepoc H n^oc • Mton Foi.67&coi.2

^TTiucTeire it&.it JuE nito.JLt.oc urn Te^oTci^ • e ftco\

&.T10 e jtioTrp it gw& itiju. • utit A&ait <3$. IE net

joa equATT e poit •

Iliee &e. WAit itTeujcone itItJLtdN.it • Titujoon c*&.p

git TotrenHeTJui^ • epuja.it TiX niee &e. ttll |
juaii Foi.68o-coi. 1

Titit^p juitTpe it itoTr-s epo • -se ett epe oTujHpe CPKH

ujhju ujoon itift.te • *>.tu) eT&e m>!\ fc.p'xoov e &o\

it ovg_Hg_&.\ •

CX.UAT &€. «€ *». OTTHp £10& eqttAUJT KUiTC €

coirc^itttA tci cguuie JitATisAc • oinjutTpeq£i\S •

OT£iofe eqcooq • oir&.ni\H €T\wXe uac U it.tt.ov
J

OVIta».TAKItU>CHC € Tpe Tl'AAOC THpq ClO&e itCWC • Fol.68acoI. '2

OTTjuocTe e Tpe necgdJi xtecTUic utit iteccvtt^eitHC •

OT^Hk irre itecpU pjvVH juii ttecpU itHi*

3&.tta^ gajriXioc oiTKATHforcic IS necHi THpq*

^k ISne \a»A7F git itet juoRuieK ^IS^out e tci

co^uue it ga>.K • itepe Tec^eAmc | <?^p uiit necgHT Foi. 68 6 eol. i

TA-xpHV cxIS nitoVTe it Tite •

I\c»».UJfc.gO.lt. «*.€ it(5"I COTTCfcltttA \TU) ne«xjs.c -xe

^£HUj c£ c£ itiju • e'iujfcitp n^'i c*&.p -^UAJUOTr •

e'iujivtt tSS *»Aq «*.e ^it&.p &o\ Js.it e ite'ms'i'x •
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ti\hh ccotTT itaa e tj5 eipe 55 naJi eei e £_pdA* e we-

p©i.686coi. 2 tw^i-s 11 goire ep ito&e Une juto e &o*\
J
Jx irxoeic :

otoi lUti tt&.ujooc e ^JueeTe e pooT «xe cciaooiic

IZiaos • ^it^T c pooT ctto It oTumuj Jx n^utoxe •

II juus. Jx lAooite e "^-jLieeTe e poov e uieite n«xo'i

It TiS. Vj/T^H € pOOT • Mk\ ^i^YLTOT €1T(OAJlC HjUOl

1 oi. 69a col. 1 w goTe eTT^ULiwtt eqitdkUjf • jSnp Aieeire
|
&c -se

cpA*. ^it^p goTe ^ht thtttIi Ivraaiiee juLu.u>tiT • Ht*>-

•xiogl* It t^. jL*.itT£&.K • ^ttjv^ unite ^« It n^ eioTe •

T«JS.C10UJ ' i^W It TJ>JU.«T€Tri'eiiHC • ^n&^ \vnH
&.« Jx n&.gda • ^«d^i(o\ e JkoA &.n 11 Tjmppe 35

F»1.69acol.2 n^gtoTp • £ ^ TH^ (?) £ poq II gHTC
|
^tt&.CUJTj5 &.K

ncjs. iteTn ujjs/xe n ^t cftul •

Tit^coTnc k&j e aiov git ovjulott 11 •silicone

It gove eirjuus. n Hkotk eqcooq • n&.gaa g^THi

k&.h gl£ nccojjijv a>.n • &.W*v gjGE noTU)«j IS n^gHT •

r\.Trco ng3 nis. eioTe g^THi It it^tr hijli • IXpi

Foi.69&col.l goTe are gwT thtR"
|
grrrq Jx nnoTTe €t kntt e

pon • unne gHTov it It js.t«i5e\oc ct ^th« It

TeTujH jutlt negoov • ei-iie epujTlt *xe ItTeTlt ituu. •

covit mtoxioc Texltioiu i£t.toq •

IIho.i«.oc Cis.p u)uj e &o'\ *xe ewe KenHevjLtei e euite

Ji n€T g^ITOTTlOK • AkTU) ItT €p€ CXC MJVI ^CU>UJ € fco\*

Foi. 60 6 col. 2 ecoTiouj e Tpe
|
g^njuuvpTTrpoc ei Keep mirrpe It Tev-

dwT&^i& • ^ttujuj e feo\ g^uioT ii^i «e npec&HTepoc •

jVtio eic it g^35g^js.\ it coTrc^itttS! juit necujeepe

u}hxi ^TrnoiT e g^oTrit ^Tii»,ir e lie npecfeHTepoc

€TTOItg| I1AJUU&.C •

|,,>|
- "Qacoi. 1 jVirto liT epe ne npecfeHTepoc -xlo it

|
neTujivse •

CP"-^ ^t-xi ujine euid^Te ii^i it g^iig^is.X «€ lin OTctOTiS

e uj&.'xe 11 tci xiine e g^otrii e coTc^nitK eiteg^ •

CNxujione «xe Jx neqp^cTe nttiio^ Jx uiHHtye

1 Here there is a small erasure, or one letter may be wanting

after uj.
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cu>ott£ e govit • eTi cjs,p epe Tut&iuje lyoon o&
ne-xpo • jv,ttu> eitepe n^aai ujoon £js. neitXojLi • a.

n\j\
|
oc THpq cu>ott£ e goTrit H o_oottt aaii ite Pol.70«col.2

£io.iie jtin it ujHpe kotti • C\. neee^Tpon p oTrito^

etAjsre •

H pcoxie ct 15 necHf eneircooTrit j\it «xe ctt-

itJs.TreooTr • hct H Tne ^e ivrooir eiteTreiAie ne e gwfe

itijjf

CX. we npec&HTepoc -xe ei cttjlih^ xx ti^p^hoaii^ •

A.vio j^yju-OTTTe e coTrcjs.ititK
|

it ee en epe mh FoI.to&coI. i

juiee-re e poc • irr js-TruioTrTe e poc eTrunne jum

ottjuott IT ee eTqjuteeire poc RVi nenpiTHc xx ute

ivr ^TrjuioTTTe e poc eTru>it£ xxn. otcoott • it ty*. eit€£*

IIe«xjs.Tr <ye it itJs.ojp5i n\js.oc -se «soott iicjs.

coTrcj^ititS Tujeepe it 3£c?Vkijs.c • Hto
|
ott «*.e ^.tt- Foi.70 6coi.2

•xoott • js.Tru> js.cet Ktoc juit iteceioTe aiii iteccyit-

neitHc THpoT xxn itecujHpe •

CXxe'i -xe it^i coTrcjs,ititS: gwe ecSujS (sic) jlE iuaott •

exfce TecjuurrgatR ct ouj • js.ttq> itecjs.ujjs.o_OA*. ecgHiy

e &o\ js.it ^se ecitJouioTr • C\.Wjs. «se ecitJs.iuo it

oTpjs.it eqgoov
|

it iteceioTe • js.Tru> OTito^ite^ xx Fol.7iocoi. i

necKeitoc THpq • cp\«x

He jmtTJsc AjtttTpe t*js.p Suujs.Tr £js. ngw& ettT

jvYTo^q e poc <gxx itnjs,pjs.«*.icoc • itepe £Js.£ js.ujjs.£o.*ji

£Js. poc • iteceioTe At.it itecuj&eep Aiit iteccTritc*eitHc

Aiit itecpHpjsirH • js.Trio itepe necgaa p gHfte Aiit
j

neqHi THpq eTritegne THpoTr • irroc «*.e guxoc eite- Foi.7iocoi. 2

oior^ it gHT ecouii • ecpiAie ecge-x^uvx • ecujoon

git oTritos' it eMio • js.ce'i js.cjs.ge pjs/rc git taihht€

it OTTO It hiai •

^.tw itepe itAiHHUje THpq Jvge pjxTq eTTitJs.Tr

e poc • njs. it js.rtc«e\oc Aiit njs. it poixte : js.tt
|

js.tt- Foi. 7i b col. l

TUiOTrit K^i nenpecfiHTepoc citJs.Tr o_Ii neTrc^HJtiS

it ujcoce o_eitoTrcoit^ ite* js.tio epe t£oq it peq-^-
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UJTOTHT • UJiOXe £P^I It gHTOTT • &.TKU) ^.e It

nenr&i'x. e £P«*i e "swc • a^Tto ne-xavT -se eitxioouje

Hc^q git TeiUItH JU.dt1T&.dkIf •

C\. Td^'i e'i e gOTtt ju.it oju^aA cirre • avTrio
|

Pol. 716 col. 2 ^oxoot e &o\ it it £55o_avA ^cujTd».ui it it po it

TeujitH • as.qe'i e govn ujawav poc it^i oTrojpujipe

navi e neqimn avqujume it5JLu*.c •

Ht epe itit^ir «xe a^iton e Tn^p^itoxiid*. eitgHfi

£it oTK'X'se §55 nn^pavxtcoc avitnuyf e £p^i e •stoov

Foi . 72 a coi. i ^ttu> iiH juen Iin
|

it eujasjuas-gTe SJLuoq • e &o^
cp\^ «se q^SSs'OJU it £otre e poit • avrto as.qoTioit it it

po awqnuyr e &o\ • avnavjuavgre «*.e it tm &.tt<xitoTc

•xe hiju ne ne'i ojpujipe eT it itejue •

Htoc «xe 55n cotiouj e -xooq e poit • *s.iru> it^i

iteTit p juirfpe 55juooit • € a^im^ir e pooT • CVtt-

mcTeve k\t it^t fcTritA.t*iot«H Tnpc £ioc npec&HTe
j

Pol. 72 o col. 2 poc £1 p^q^ OJS.TI avTUi as-T^A^IO 5JUUOC C Tpe CAIOTT •

itevxi (3"e it cotrc&ititS e ftoA e Tpe vjuootttc •

mtw ite juit 2V.&.&.T eipe 55 neit&Al it tjuc itca*

nitoTTe Ai^T^^q • naJi ettTevq cirit^aipei e Tpe

itavi ujume • *xe na*.c e fcoTV. £i tootot 51 necitavTr

epe Te Tenpa^ic 55 ttotS noTK avvioit^ e &oX
Pol . 72 6 col. 1 eC2*HK

|
e 6o\ • TRis.KI&> JUCIt JUtt TAAttf a*T AJUikgre

cP^-e juit TJuitpeq^iAK itI5 na.pavitoju.oc • nTioit -xe e

govn it coTrcavttita* ui«\.x £paa e njuoir •

KitavTT oce nitoTTe co&uj SjLuoq cju nicTOC it a*uj

it £e • awTUJ uj^qKaK^T itcioq e Tpe q-xoKiJua^e

55xioott • it ee 55 n itott& git oTrjua* it ov(a>t£ •

Foi. 72b coi. 2 eqgoTgT it it «xikjs.ioc git
I
£eitmpa*cjuoc ceiruiofie'

Taa t^p Te ee itTJs.qa<Jvc it a^pa^aou • avq-xi

cavp it ic^k e Tpe qTa<\oq e £pa»A' it s'Xi^. •

axquoyf 55 neeirciavCTHpioit • ^irto nepe necopv

ujoori ao.it ne • awqgwp^ it it tye e-xtoq • js.vto ene

Aiit oT\e SJumakT ne* ^q-xi n Tt^opTe e iteq<3Vx,*
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&tio &.q
|
^ 55 neq Hoei e ic^k enooncq *srut it Foi. 78«coi l

T€TitoT &. nitOTTe Tpe qcen TOOTq e poq o_H cp**^

OVCJUW

H t^i (5<l n«a ote kjvc nourS noirS jSjuoh eir-

uj&.nnip^e juLuoq nqgwn e govn e ruutoir en

eqp jwt ^eAm^e e TftoHeei*. H nnoTrre» ^X\\ e

Tpe q^uiujT £htc uj^irrecei «A.q • e ng^e
|
ncyxi Foi.73acoi. 2

&£ n coirc&.itit£ e &o*\ e t^uoc • ^tu> ene A*it

\js,^t n fcoHeeww 55 necKurre •

Ht epe citajr «*.e «xe A*tt Aa^ir it feoHeei*. git

it puwu.e &>cnaiT e p&.Tq mjlyl fcoHeoc ct git Tne •

nuiitTpe eT itgOT • n&&.\ n &.t wrotr • a^tco ne«2K&.c

•se nttoirre nuj\ ene£ neT eine e iter gHn gj5
ngHT •

|
neT coovn it £iofe ituu euin^T oTujume* Foi. 73&coi.i

i\TOK JJUwTTd^K n€T COOTH -Se itT^ naa p juiiTpe

it nov-x e poi • *kVu> eic gnHTe nhok ^itajuov

ejmn e'ip Xa^ir it neT epe itaa p Aiirfpe it «ott«s

e po'i eTfeHHTOT •

j\.tu> &.qcuyr55 e poc it^t ne nT&.q«xooc «se eTi

ettuj&.'xe ^it&/xooc ose eic gHHTe ^ 55 net U.&. •

evxi «xe Hjuoc e
J
60A e t^koc* eic gFurre ^ nttoVTe Foi. 73 6coi.2

Tovitec ne ntt£ eT oir^dJi gii oviyHpe ujhjji e

neqp*»>it ne «*.&.ttiH\ '• ^ttio ^qiouj e 60A git oTnog1

it cjlah «xe ^ OVIK&& [\iton e necttoq it tjCi* •

*.qi\OTq «xe UJ&.&. poq it^i nA^oc • js.tt(o ne-xNir

•se oir ne muj^«se ct ivxu> 55t*ocq • itTOK • irroq

«*.e &.q&.£e p*>.
J
Tq git TevuLttHTe • Foi. 74«ooi. 1

IX/rto ne-s^q «e aah RreTit ^ew^eHT it Te'i ge cpiA^

nrii 53 n\n\ ivre thttii e n«A^ n ^^n • Ht&. naA'

i**k.p p AinTpe n noTos e poc • ewqnToq n&\ nX^oc
THpq o^n oTrg'enH •

IXtuj ne«se <xivttiH\ njs.T -se nop-soTT e fco\ n

MeTrepmr nTis/xhotpot • ^ttu> ne<s^q 5S | noirK noirdl Foi. 74 a col. 2

mjlaxoot -se ne HT^qcocii g^n neq^oov eeooT
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Tenoir ^Tei e som it^i nenno&e e nene'ipe Jjumoov

•xm it ttjopn • a/xic epoi *xe itTA.RttA.ir e pooT §a

ovauj Jx AAiwe it itjHtt eTujA/xe juit iteTepmr • ivroq

*xe ne«xAq -xe g& ovc^iitoc • ne-xe -xAitiHX itAq

Fol. 74 b col. 1 «xe git OTCOOTTtt ARXI | (^oA. e TCR \n€ • qA£€

t*Ap e pATq TeitoT y\.&\ nAt«ne?V.oc 35 nnonrre epe

oTCHqe it TOOTq eqitAnAgR e TenxiKHTe • Aq-

TpeTRA n&.i s'e itcA otca»

^quioTTTe (?e e n ue ot^ ne«xAq itAq *xe

necnepju-A it ^AttAAit atio nAiov-xA Ait • ncA

AqAnATA Hjhok • attio TenHeirju.iA Acnioujc 55

Fol. 74 b col 2 It€K£HT * A«XIC epoi 0S€ itTARttAT
|
€ pOOT £A OTAUj

5* xiine it untit eirigA«xe .suit iteTrepmr • irroq *xe

ne-xAq -xe £A oirnpiitoc • \tw ne-xe «xAitiH?V itAq

•xe ivroR £ioum on ar«xi ^oX e TeRAne •

Gic nAt*ceAoc i*Ap Jx nitoirre Age pATq epe

TeqcHqe it TOOTq e Tpe qoTACTR £i TeRJUHHTe :
j

Fol . 75a col. 1 ^\iru> A tt^AOC THpq "XIUJRAR e ho\ git OVttO<y
cp**.e —

CJUtH e-y^to jDuuoc «xe qcju.A_iiAAT it^i n-xoeic

nnovTe nA*i ct tott-xo it otto it ituu. ct ^eXni^e

epoq • attio Aqov-xAi 55 negooir ct jSaiatt ittyi

OTrcnoq it at ito&e •

CX/rio Aq-xcon e £to\ exit coircAttitA • \\&\ ne

Fol. 75a col. 2 ItTA «XATei«X -XOOq ' Ote A TA
|
tSJnr^H TO<?C €. pOR *

ATUi TeROTttAJL*. TC ItT ACUJOttT epOC •

Hei nApAito.i*oc <xe 33 npec&HTepoc eitT ATrujiite

«c^ TevJry^H it coTCAititA • ceitAiuoR e goTit e

necHT e nRA£ * cenATAAV e tootc it TCHqe • e

eitAUjume Hto it it fiAUjop eTe it «xAiuuon ite •

Foi. 756 col. 1 np
J

po «xe ka ev^pAne e«xj5 nnoTTC eTe tai Te

coT[cAn]nA • avio cenA«xi t^io it^i otto it ittui ct

topR liJuioq • eTe oto« riai ite €T nicTeve epoq •

«xe 2»wCtwjui it^i TTJwnpo iteT uj^*xe $Ii n^iits'oitc •

eTe nei nd.p2vitoju.oc S npecimTepoc ne*
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ToTe a ngHfie it it eioTe it coircAititA ivroq

itA.Tr cypAtue • \tu) | a. necgAi tc\h\ • Aq^ eooir Foi. 756 col. 2

aa nitoTTe • ato* a iteccvitt*eitHc THpov pAUje • a
itecplApAVH OTrpoT ^ necm THpq eirq>pAiie •

CVtio gAiiA^ gATtAujc AirpAUje ujtone matt line

juto e 60A aa nitoTrre • AAtt it At^eXoc aaK n

pa>Aie • AKit^ir e Tuuvrxiocape it Te^rv^H it cot-

C AltHA •
I
ARttAT e TAAHTgAR AA net CReTTOC 11 #U>& • Fol. 76a col. 1

Tet^nr^H it ctaahh ujacaaotth e bo\ ecspAeiT git cpa*^

OTTAAItT AT AAOV * UJACAAOTTK e &o\ git OVKApitOC

eqpooTT caa eqg^uicyfi •

UjACAAOTIt € Sl6\ git TAAHT AT £€ tt TApCTH

ec^oTV/x it T&OHeeiA aa nitoTTe* a
|
Tei c^iaac ^e Foi.76acoi.2

xt eooT gATit it ptojue • acai giTit it At*<?e\oc •

jNxtuume *Ae eccre^JAnoT ^ataa nitoTTe* Tit

THTTIl e TAl U> It€£IU>AAe KU)£ € TieCAAOT It TAl

«X€ KAC eTCTItAAAUJA (sic) £(OT THTTTIl AAAAATe AA IITAIO

it tai £itaa nitoTTe £aa ne^c ic nenosoeic • neoair

itA<q ujA ene£
|
tgA e wei ene£ gAAAHit •

Fol. 76b col. 1

— -M-— .j-.j.— .j-.j.

AnA IlOgAMIlHC Ap^HeniCRonoT •
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:xo:\r;\cioc n^pjcHemcKonoc H p:\-

kotg e^uj&xe gtrg mol uh ns^ff-

— .«.— .j.— .>— .-.— .j.

IIkocjuloc €t p mofeuj 35 nitomre itecitmr • ce&.-

jut^gTe juLuoq g!5 irxtits'oitc eT *xi e govit e iteT

^itotwot • xxn TAAttTdkiuviteponoc ct -xi e govit

Foi. 766 col. 2 en jvt &oxx • H
I
ee eT q*xio julaaoc ii^i n\no-

ctoTVoc eT ovd^aJk • *se r^t«w ee eT€ SSnoir ^oki-

Aia^e xx nitovTe e K*.^q it^v git ovcooTmt • jk

nitovTe Ta^ir e £paA* eirgHf It «xoovt eveipe n

iteT en eujuje •

Git-shh e &o\ it «xm<3'oiic mxx* £i k^ki^* £i

Foi. 77a col. i noiwpus. £1 JUsA'tO It
|
£OTTO • eTJiie^ it \S £i £idt& •

*"
2.

1 "VTum 5.1 **poq R
2.
ht eqgooir it pequ^cnc n

peqK&ra^&.'Xei • Jx aijvct itoirre It peqiyioc •

H -2S&.CI §ht it fosiiepiojute It pequurre Hc*». nne-

eootr • eit cectOTJS d>.it Itc*. iteireioTe • it ^ht it

Foi. 77a col. 2 */T IMwgTe It OT^eiHT It iwT ItSgTe ' It |
OTTd^e'lHT It

fcr kS" iteT epe intomre kto jDumooir e goirit

eTutitTpequjIitge itoirre • ujfc.qTc^ooTr oit e Tpe

vc&.£iooir e &oA itii neeoov • Ctario e Tpe vqi

npootruj Jx JinEi e govit e neT^tT ^itottioott •

K&.TA. ee eitT^ hcm\c ^cfcio it^it eq«xu> liuoc

Foi. 77 6 col. l g!5 nenpoconoit xx nitoTnre -xe
|
^AiotH £u iteT it

iionnpi«\ «xi cfeoS e p neT it^itotrq • nitouioc c**.p

ovivr&q £eitoTregc&.£ite xxxx&tt eit&ujcooT • e txx
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ii\aaTTei j5 nex grroTUiH • oiritT&q -xe on Ijuli^t

it genenToA.H eT^e TAinTJA^iptoiAe • \tw e nK n
nenepmr •

Gujione c^p epuja>.n cypio
|
ju.e rZo itcu>q n ott*[ Foi. 77 6coi.2

o_n n^'i • qpiouje \n n&i n Re ovK e T*.£e npiouie

e paa-q* oir^e <?&.p qujHn ^it une jlito e £to\ I£

nitoTTe itfS'i neT p neT n^noirq n neT UJ&.&.T e &o\
£_n o_eno_HV H sri-xin^onc •

Gujione 'i.e qna^ \fc»jr ^n e £o\ ojt neT ujoon

n&q •
| €T&e «€T p •xins'onc ju.en t^p fcTio eireni- FoL78ocoi 1

9£ipe e T»Ae ^lopon e £P^i 55 nnovTe •

^cho^ t*a>.p «se cyqoTe St n-xoeic Te Teevcifc n it

^ce&Hc • eT&e neTO gwioq itujttA. uj^q-xooc ct-

&HHTq se neT ujT2>jt*. it neqiAfc.fc.'xe e tu ctoTU

eir^HKC irroq ^ujcoq qn^eniR^Aei H nnoVTe itq|

tu cwtjS e poq # eT&e n*A* 35 n^pgoiuufc. crit- Foi.78ocoi. 2

feovXeTre ttfc.it <se jujv t^i e nnoVTe e bo\ git

neRQjce HjLie • a^io nt< ^it^q it n j^n^p^H e feoX

OJt It RfcpnOC It TeR^IRfclOCTltH •

Guj'xe nitfc n -xcopoit c^p e goirn 35 nnoirre e

ilOh. git OTT'SIItiS'OltC AAlt OTT(Opn • qCO
J
TTI It 0_OTO Fol. 78 6 col. 1

ot^c e t35 Tpenxno it^n it Te'i rthcic it Te'i uune •

ot^£ e t35 TfcTVe weapon e £pfct e &o\ it £htc •

Ritfc.eiite i»fc.p e goTit 35 nenepHT it OT^copoit

eqoTfc.^ • it ee £T cho_ -xe nepHT it neT coiTTum

ujHn n^p^q •

IlaAiit oil euj-xe eR-sno e ho\ git gen^ice
|
it Foi. 78&coi.2

xiKMon nt* t35 eiite e goirit 35 nnoTrre it £en-

npoc^>op*s. • itfcji euj^pe it ojFtne c^nuj e ho\ ft

o^htott • ceitfconoTT e poR eTTTiopn •

KfcTfc ee £T q*so5 JJjuloc ^itH nenpo^HTHc
JUfcXfc^tfcc • -xe it fc.n^pxH *^^w m pe iaht ce^-

pioTit* &.TIO nTtopri it^ujcone
|

o_it neTit hi: Foi. 79acoi. i

UJuje Cd«.p e pon TenoT e Tpe itRepS Jx nttfc A*it
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it£«Ji : e Tpe irxno Aieit 55 ng^n e Tpe itoso <*.e

€ Sio\ o_J5 nit£ k&t&. neTCHg^ • «xe
2.
NPe2. € nlt*

urn ng^it • a.ttu> it<? gitTii e govt* e lien itoirre it

oTroeiuj tujui* epe nnoTTe r^p jjic I* nitK juit

Foi. 79a col. 2 ng^n • e Tpe qettoq
|
e goTrit e irxoeic Ti&i neT qi

H npoovuj iS nniv • Aoinon gl* ne'i jm^ • Tenor

jjuwpe norST noT«[ e^eT&^e JOLmoq •

Ha».peq ^ gmq e neT q-xno JJjulooit it^i npjil-

juuvo : n«a eT qjuieeire e it weapon j5 nitoTTe e

feoX itgHTOTT OSe AlHTTe'l jvq«si ngtwe it <3"onc •

Foi. 79 b col. i JLiHTTe'i aoqcia^e 55 n&itik
|
e poq • juKTTei a^q-

nAeonettTei 35 neT g^ pjsrq • eq^pw ti oTre^ov-

ci^ • e nxsS. n cyxiKAwiociritH •

CeoTregc^gne <?^p n*.n e Tpe ng^pe£ e n**t-

Kd^iott • *.ttio nunouj e goTrn e new ne gj5g^3V. •

e feo\ c^p «xe KJvuuvgre j5np p •xm^onc oTT«*.e

e feo\ «xe OTTitujiS'ojui «Xa»ok Unp n*\eoneKTe*i •

Foi. 796 col. 2 &.W*. e feo\ *xe ceujoon n^n
|
it^i neg&mre it

Te^oTci*. crjriong^ e fco\ it negfemre n T^iu^iociritH*

ot c*a».p neTe «« uj^out lixiou e ^js.q •

Gnnv^- ii T&no^i^ic it fjunTCTAiHT juit eoTe

€T ujoon n^n e goirit e nitoTTe • *»AA*w gH neT

eiritiga'OAA Hjliok e nd>.p&i£s[ it gHTq iti* tu n*>.-

Foi. 80a col. l pjsiiS* euj-xe Rit^
|
qi «xe it ne£tta>.ajr it it gftue

\ itc< ta^t it gen ne gHne • kcotTT it govo exi

nitg^pna^e oir«2k.e en niv<^ •

GTfee ot chtio\j5 it TeRxiitTpjutui^o eneine e

•xwc it neg&mre eTe o^eit«i.iR&.ioit &.it ite : eT&e or

eneipe it Ten npoct^op^ it fcoTe • eneni^ipe e

Foi. so a col. 2 t^Xo e gjpaA* git oTTosiits'o
J

itc • gll neT KAieeire

eitS it hc o^hk€ it g^HTq • it£ Si nS ct 7jLmx*>~v

CTK-XI SLtAOq it (^OltC • XP"> ** TJU.nTA»^iptOAA€ c

o^oirn e nS ^ttio itc« X^P1^6 ** n*kI
'

" Kn^wK € &°^
nc n OTTWdT uiit ov£ js.it

•
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II ^pe nttoTTe c^p Komumei julK nXeowe^iA. •

ov«xe nitoTTTe nfioimonoc &n ne n n cooite
j n Foi. 80 6 coi. 1

it peqTiopn* OT«xe gwc ejutn u}&ojul It «tog ^n e

c&nuj it n gHne e awqiuw^Tr na<n • &.W&. equjitie

nciK oTAiirfpeq^ n^pnoc n •xiudaoit • \tw 5i

jji^Ypcouie e bo\ %\ tootR eTenno&pe • *>.Trio car

neT n^noirq n^n* jlx a».pe nnK ujione e ho\ gH
xin^onc • oTT«xe m ^pe ciaov ujione

|
e ho\ gn Foi. so&coi. 2

c^goir • oT«xe ju &.pe junTpeqp neT n^no^rq ujume

e feoA gn genpJSeiooTe •

rinoiTTe cis.p «xio Euuloc epe n pUeiooTe num e

poq neT ott«xi juLuoov n ^oitc «xe ttdwi ne -^MiocTe

SumooT eTCTneipe juLlioov ne ne • TeTngwfcc Z£

n&. ottci^cth
I
pion • en ^enpISeiooire julxx. oTrpuue* Foi.siocoi. 1

xxn. ott^uj^^ojh e &o\ gR ^engjce • ^enjuitTUjoiruje e

ne ne'i gfenre n tci jutitte • £enneno«xo£ia>. ne •

Ctario eTujoon eT&e nT^'io n n ptouie • evujoon

*<n eT&e nTdJio ne e &o\ grrH nnoTTTe* eT&e
|
juki Foi.siacoi.2

n*.\ujc ^q'xooc n^e n-xoeic «xe Hnp eipe -se r^c

epe n puyne n^v e pavm •

Gujume «xe enn^eipe n TeniAirrn^ gwc e nnovTe

neT eiAie e poc nti&.g&.pe£ e poK e tjuI a.&.c e Sxo\

git OTTAinTui^iTO n govo • eKcooTn «se Kevqjp^ne
|

&.n 5 nnoTTTe • n Tei £e • n»Ji eTiS'toujf e oston Foi. 8i & col. 1

UApn eipe n oTTjumTit^ n Te'i g^e -se n*.c en&.'si e

£to\ £itj5 nitoTTe IS necTOTreio •

Guj^pe nnoTTe -xe ^ it n»Ji eT Jmxxkt ct qTaao

Tmjuloov n neqfc.cjs.eon • jjieqTdae 2V.fcfc.Tr «xe H
n\eonenTHc • cto n^n «».n e T*.\e •a.iopon e g^p^'i

5i nnoTTe • enuj^n | Xirnei Jx nencon • ne«x^q <se Foi. 8i & col. 2

eRUjJvirei e T^Xe -xcopon e,2£j3 neeTrci^cTHpion n^

p njutee^re 35 jvlmK eT Suua.it -xe ot«tc nencon

ovgwfe e pon •

Ru>r n ajopn nc« g^ujTn Ain nencon totc nne'i
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it1? t&.\o e £p*A' Jx nen-^oapon • *.pi iuu.e€Te ottii

Foi.82acoi. i it ^^^ioc
j
nTeA.ionHe n«a eiiT &.qTOUjq e^ S ne

** itT^q goT*\£ e poq nqTOTniofi • n Tei £e ^qnuiuj

e«xit IT gHne n neq grna>.p3£oiiT&. •

Heqcooirn c«ivp «xe qovuiuj eujunr e poq 15 ne^c •

^ttuj jul jwpe ne^c ujcoii e poq ii we ^ n neT ^
&.n eT pooTT e govn engHne • e jutHTTei n eefiio\

|

Fol. 82a col. 2 e &o\ IT TAlTlTAl^ITO II gOTTO • H€ WT^.TT'SITOTr

n^onc • ^Trto it tci ge ^ msoeic ujion e poq • Si

ncooTTti n ^&3Q&.ioc •

CVitid jwq«xooc «xe ^TOT'sdJi ujione gH nei hi 5
nooir • js.Tru) lua d^n^sooT n«s.gjpn neT p xittTnal •

e-yqi «*.e j^k H npooiruj n otujuhu uH oir«*.ina>.ion

:

Foi. 826 coi. i tH n&| Tnms.ujd>.«xe «*.e on n njs.gjpju[ neTpoeic xteit

e poq ep^m^one • eqauueXei ^.e enK • *xe ottujhii

n &.T n&.pnoc ujA.Tuj&.&.Tq ncencxq e nniogjf •

Attio jul ^pe nei ujhk n Tei jume p aai^q eneo_

35 noTroeie eT hH e Trie • tiai eT «xui Jxjuloc 'xe

&ie'i e'iiuiiie lie*. n&.pnoc IT Te'i £ko IT nitre • *tio

Fol. 82 6 col. 2 juEn ei
I

ge e oto« • *qoTeg_e*gne e uja^Tc *xe k\c

etie coTToocq un rc n*.£ •

UJ*v<3'i!d».pme %e on e neTe Tin. q^ TeoTc3 it it

gHne it^T • ^irto ujtxpe ottjsjiiTVh ujione eT&e n&i It

-^jutiite • ne-sivq -se neT io&uj ILuoq e tjS ^ TeovZo S5

Fol. 83a coi. t ngHne h*h naa qndaouj e
j
gjp*A* e mioiTTe nq Tii cto-

ll^ tI£ e poq • ne-x^q IT^i nnoiTTe <se jviic* oTn2>dtT c^p •

OrgoTe t*^p kttu> ovgwfc ne iu\yx\ nnoxioe ne

e Tpe nnoTK ecpif H neniogc • ^ttio nenjuS n

eXooTVe e Tpe kkotk e -sooXeq n ne con • sario

Fol. 83a coi. 2 nen julK n -soeiT ecp^Tq n ne
j
con • e &o\ «se ujuje

e n* n*i it it g^Hne • euj-se d.Toireg^cis.g^ne «xe n it&S

n neT g^ii nnouioc • ot neT nit&'xooq eT^e neT

Hm eT epe n«xoeic *s(x) Sjuoc ii^tt -xe ecTiui p
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gOTO ttfS"! TCTlT «XIR&.IOC7rttH it £ove e t^ nenp&.-

x»^t£tc utn neq^piccaaoc • neTtt
|
J&ojr e govn e f i. 836 coi. 1

TiAtiTepo n 51 nmre • eTfie naa ot .notion e fioA

gtt It CtOOje JUIt tl€T ItHT tt&.lt e O^OTtt e &o?V*

a.A\a. e bo\ ojS n ne gwfe it nett^i-s •

^^ c&Zo ttjs.it tt<yi n^.nocTo\oc eTpen^ it neT

euutrajr • neos^q -se eTeTtt f^i «xe * naj^eon *xe

K&.C eTCTit^e e ec e^ u neTuj^aJf • neT
|
or touj Foi.836c<>]. g

**.e eov*o_q ttc&. ncuiTHp • jv n«xoeic TOTneiVrq e

fio\ • e Tpe q^ e &o\ ojn Teq ne ottci^ THpc ev neT

n^noirq n n ^hrc • js.Tto n Tei £e nqoira^q ttcioq •

He m-^TroTr&.goT «*.e itctoq urn it tc\ioc e mt^mah

e fco\ 15 noirpoT ct naantoq • uw it tc\ioc | mi Pol. 84a coi. i

aihtnS •

^otregca^ne vlktt -xe k\c eve«xiott e feo\ n t\i-

TOTrpci^ Te e ho\ ojtiI ne^ptuAdl evenuxone e

£ovn e tAitotp^in Te e &o\ oJ5 n\oi*oc urn

nennS n ne ceene qoTreo^c^ne n&.Tr e Tpe veipe

n o^enjumTpeq-^ jutt o^en KOintont&. |
evjiiHit e ho\ Foi.84acoi. t

£tt neT eTtiTMrcoT • «se K&X £iTtt naa eve^e e pooir

eTTonTtt juulioov e TiAnTJU^ipcojuie H nnovTe

evn£ • es.ira> eT^ • \tw eT^^pi^e • ne-x^q t*A.p -se

^ Td^pOTT ^ ttHTtt • U}(OnC It ^pHCTOC Tfc.pOT p ^pHC-
toc e paym*

3iTn n»a -xe on ttT^qepHf
|
n^v n tkoi- Foi.84j>coi. i

niontN eT ujoon uja^ poq • n«a f^p neT &>ge pa/rotr

nc&. oTndjm 35 rnsoeic • naa enT q«sooc n^v

equjMtei tta't nppo ote ajumetn neT cjunjst ivre

n&. e'itoT itTeTttn\HponoA5iei n Tuurfepo enT kttcSi-

tiotc nHTit osin it tk&t^oAh JjL nnocuioc • ^Xtgno

fd^p *>T€
j
Tit TliOI • Fol. 84 6 col. 2

IXieifte jwTeTit tcoi • eneio it ujajLlao • &.TeTit tgonT •

€ ptOTlt * eiRH K^ O^HTT ^TCTIt ^ O^ItOtOT •

• ' Above &i -xe is written pgtu&iTj in a different hand.
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GuuioRe lie ne jwt€tH ^UndogiRe • ne'{ oJI5 ne-

ujt€ro • ^tctr ei uja^ poi

:

HTepoTT p ujnHpe -^e r^i r •xirmoc • j^tio

Foi.85acoi. i ixT's.o
| oc •»£ nxoeic RT&.Rp Raoi r^r r »Ag It

! S oTroeiuj •

^ra.-xooc. r^v <xe 2&jlihr ^-xui Tsuuloc rhtr *xe

e<£ ocor a/reTiTa^c it oir£ ne'i rotti eT co&r*

t\MOH n€ RT ^TeTRi^C R«a • nOTTpOT C^p e gOVM
€ RCT OTTixbJl OTJURTeTTCC&HC TC C gOTTR € ne^QC *

Foi.86ocoi. 2 *wirto neT
|
poovT e £ou*r e r&. ne j^c* ujjwTrge e

poq r ojrnepeTHc IS ne^c •

OlT JULOROR *X€ OTTRTq OTTROfS' JUUUL&.T • &.W&
euj-xe otkoti or ne neT evRT^qq* n^'i nqTd^oq
e ©_p^i #

CX/TIO eqi«&.RTCO R OTTJU&.eHTHC R OTWd AA 1AOT

r topuj Ijuufcre e np&n r otai^ohthc q^julhr

Foi. 85 b col. 1 -^-sui
I
Jxmjloc rhtr -xe r eqciopH r^i neq&eRe •

q^ rjkr u> npILuuwo r OTrnpot^dXic iS jtiRTpxt^e

35 jute*

G fco\ c*^p £itr K&.1 eTR^o^e e poR r ujftp p
£io& ii nROTTTe eRC&nuj rH ju^toi IS ne^c : jvttio

eKc^nuj jlLuloot egR^R eTr^R&.c*Ra^e Hjhor *r •

Foi. 85 6 col. 2 nppo «xe r *fne jmeqjwR^c1
1
R^e oT-xe AiequjeT

TeXoc • 2kW& uj^qujion e poq r r peq-^- eTpoovf

«xe R&.C eur-^ ere«xi • ^vio evTMA*. -xe r«x eireTixi^

SOLuoot •

j\.TTlO eTTROIRUJRei X*R R gHRC £R R€ npOC

otroeittj «xe eireT^gJuoTr e £otr e troirujrin. r r

Foi. 86a col. 1 uj&. eRC£ • Rj^'i | ju^pR p neTAieeire R UJ^ eReo^* R

OTOeiUj RIJU •

^\tto> lA^poTujione line julto e &o\ r ufufc^A •

Rceujtone £R T€R\^rir)£H «se r*>.c eRuj^R^e e ne-

oiroeiuj • eri fim.xivq rcu>r • oir«xe rtr taa ofeuj

Re neT ujoou • tcrot rtr^ioujt e &o\ g^HTq am.
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neT HHT | 1AH nOT€ £J5 n Tp eitS'UJUJT € feo\« Fol. 86a col. 2

\tw ennovxe 35 ng^iofe ena^gov ttcT^goit HiS'i

T€!lgdJ( •

Gpe nocoeic <xe ta^c n&.ti e Tpe Trge e port

enpoeic • &.T(o eit^ n&.pnoc eiteipe 35 nuteeTe ft"

iieqeitTO^H • ciicEtiot € Teq^n^najrcic ct ^&.€oott •

^Tto en ft" \&.&.t -^-xpon
J

mjs.ii : ojTft* ic ne^c Foi.86&coi.i

netvxoeic n*a e ho\ £i TOOTq neooir 35 niiof

iitjuu^q urn nenitS ct ova^fe • ujdw&. it &.ium THpov

— -J-— •>— *— -5-— *

&.edttt&.cioc ^p^HenicKonoT •

— .j.— .}.— .j.— .}.—

*



THE DISCOURSE OF ARCHBISHOP THEO-
PHILUS ON REPENTANCE AND
STRENGTH.

Foi.86 6coi2 ot\otoc htg nen neT otxxb h

einiT xnx eeo<i>i\oc iKuwHemcRo-
noc e rv^Txro^ gtbg TneT^Hsaix
(tie) UH TeRPaiTKX • ;\TUI OH 6 TH TPG
npmue 3uie\ei e po^- e neT^noi
GIIILXT OTT^aO^ HCTl H6XPOHOC H

IIe«sjs.q it^i nertpoqjHTHc *xe a. ita* pHeioove
Foi. 87acoi.i ujume itdti|it oeiR Zi it eo_ooir jum. TeirujH • ^ttu)

KiK
oit -se OTgHT eqoiroujq eqeMiHir nitoTTe it *t

croq e fio\ &.tt

:

TeitoT &e itecitmr u^pit eJ5KO n iteit\^r)£H £u
^ennHCTiiK eit"^- it iteitciouus. e iuaott gTt £eit£ice

eit^tyiooir • ujjkitT ttp ujfotp e na^ireAoc it tju.€t&.-

Fol. 87acol. 2 HOI*.
|
<se R^C €qeii&. TCq^IH UJN2k poit • ttTA. IttT

oT^Nii ^ it iteTccojma. e ruuov tg^itTOTr-spo e luwtt-

TIKIUiettOC K^T^ n€T CH£ -se €T&HHTK CeAAOVOTTT

SuLioit H ne^ooir Tftpq • *voim it ee ite'i ecooT e

KOOItCOT •

CX-tto) oit n&JiocTo"\oc ^-ckuS itaat -xe uioTOTTTtt
|

Foi. 876 col. 1 It It€T AX Al.eA.OC €T ^I'sS nK*».£ * TTlOpitlfc. Td».Kdi-

e^pci^. • nnA.eoc TermemLtiA. eeoov •

SoT^it «xe eitui^itT*.Js.n e tjl*ok£c git ^eititHCTi*.

AAtt £€ItUj\H\ AAW ^eitOTTUJH It poeiC * ItTItC^olf

5 neitcuwuus. jmit Teit^nr^R • Titit^p uj£ £ioion it

Foi. 876 col. 2 any e fcoA juit npeq^rAAei j •xvrei'*. -xe fc.KriA.cT £Ju
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nenge € -xms'onc it £ht : totc n^.^^e\oc it taa€-

t^iioi*. itmr nqniop^ it neitTH^ eeooir • eitT^q-

•arooT £p*A* it gHTit it^i n-2k.iaJioA.oc nqTU*?e e

neinutK n it n&.pnoc 35 nenn£ •

R^ta* oe eiiT evq-xooc it^i na^nocToAoc «xe nn^p
|

noc 35 nennS ne ta^jsow • npaoye • ^pmtH • Foi. 880 col. 1

TlAItTg^pUJ gHT • mMlO JLlit IICT ItHTT JUtmC^ n*A* :

Tore citrnr it TeTrnoTT itari TAieTaatoia. ucotw^
ojpaJi* it gHTii • ncuioTTg 11 nemieAoc THpoir • nc-

K*.e^pi^e it nennofte THpoT • ncpioncf ^P*^' ** £htu

35
I
JttttT«S^CI gHT ItlJU • JJtTt (S'lOnT HIA*. • UlK K^KIis. Fol. 88 a col. 2

itiaa • juit £iofc niAi eeooir • xxvi Aieeire hiai xi no-

nrtpon • nc^na^na^e n it a.peTH e Tpe Trei it ceovu)£

git TemJnr^H • wcTtoa'e it Tovei Toirei e necjuaT •

H T€TriioT cnaatiopn 35 niS'ioitf iterate e nequr.*.

II f | UHtTg^p^ gHT* CnaJTKOpK It TAAItT «xaXIQ_HT Fol. 88 6 col. 1

wcTuxs'e 55 neeMio e neqiAaT • cita>niopn it taiiit-

x\st- itcTuxye it -^-pHitH e necAiaT •

CltAJIlOTIt C&. nRlOg Alii IDLIOCTC ItCItCXOT C fcoX It

gHTit • itc Tpe ^pHitH juii Td^*s.riH p ottrAoju e-xit

Tenaaie • cnajqi | e 6o*\ 35utoit it TajueAia* Aiit Fol. 88 6 col. 2

TAinTpeq«2tna.ajr • ncnegce 35iion e neuj\H\ uiit R,x

o^eitoirujH it poeic • juit £eiuu.e\eTaT urn £eii\J/a.A.-

xtoc • xxn genguyxH 35 nita/nnon •

^\.itJwTT <3<l US necitmr e TAieT^itoias. *2ie ujax Tpe

oTHp na.pnoc otru>£ ©J5 nptojue
J

ct najueTa.no'i • Fol. 89a col. 1

ujax Tpe 35 AteAoc THpoir ne«2t ^ ottuj e ho\ • it

ee it oTujHit eqpooTT £i«2cit ottaioov •

UI TxieTA.itoia. genno^ ne noTco\c'\ • oTpaxye

neT ujoon git TOTrfornH • a^tu) oTre-y^pociritH neT

yyoon git noTrp35eiooire • n n^pnoc n t
|
A»eT&.noi&. Fol. 89a col. 2

eTAiHg e &o\ o^n tc^oa*. 35 nennS • npiouie t»&.p eT

it&jueT&.noi • n».n eqn».p&.eiT* it n&pnoc n TA*e-

TdwnoiS oTong e fho\ gi neqgo

:
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Hecu> • to taact^iioiK gR TOVAARfpIIpNUj ct ^hii

aaR ottuja^c ct gopR • giS novcAAOT cpe o R-xtiiht

Fol. 89 b col. 1 gj^Tll OVOIt ItlAA RTC | RtO C<fc.p n€ ItT^ p "XI AAOCIT

gHTOV R ItCT OTT^dil THpOV € gOVIt C Tl&XHOIf II

R gjcc •

Tot RthtttR &£ e £p*i to ita* AA€pa>.Te RtctR-

KOCAACI It TAACTa>.ltOia». gR R KOCAAHCIC R HCtR-

nHCTi^ • RTCTRTiogc Gxtoc gAA nec«^ itoirqc R
Fol. 89 b col. 2 HCtRujAhX • \TU) RTCTRcTC^awttoir iSxtoc

| gAA

nce£&io R itCTRpAACioovc • «xc kjs.c cpuj&.tt R kc

j^peTH THpoT it^v e ncS it tkocaahcic cut^ tctR-

kocaaci aaiaoc R gHTq*

Totc ccius.cioott£ gj ottcoti R ccei Recoopere

gR it€T Si x^tt^h • glk" nTpe it*a <5"e otuj£ R gHT
Fol. 90 a col.] THTTtR* CCII^p THTTtR | It AT Itofec • CCTtOlt &€.

"^ T€itoir tajuc\i&. aaR negjpoiy II iicioai^ • cvtioii

itc ujTopTp itH n&.eoc • aaR H aaccvc €T ^o 15

aaR gwfc miaa eeoov •

Gtttioii R kio£ juR H aaoctc aaR R ^ tuhi •

CVTlOlt R (J'UJItT AAR H TlOItHpidt • CVTlOlt AA AAltT-

Fol. 90 a col. 2 'Xfc.CIgHT • AAR Rf^I R UJ&. j se CT ItdtUJT CTTTlOlt H
noptti&. aaR R '2£u>oI£ aaR aa JuivritoeiH • cvtu>ii n

coot ct ujottcit aaR R gj&coovc ct npciu>ov • eirTtoH

H AAIlTUJItdt AAR R OTTIOAA AlR R CO) AAR R ^g€ •

Gvtioh aa JAUT&.p^oc aiR R <xi£p&q gR ovn&-
Poi. 90 b col. i TfcwXi&w • hiaa ncTC itqit&.oiru>ig &.it € p ujftup

J
e taac-

t^iioin nq p ujaaaao e nei nceoov THpov • itaoi ct

tu>aa it R $u>>\ 5a ncitgHT «xe eKCTrnijr c novoem
ct $*> ujnHpc •

TaactawIioi^ c&.p ujiwCTpe npiOAJtc pcT TRg R ec

R ottjkctoc • Kvob ujA.CTpeqg^toA c nxicc o^itR nc-

C^pCTH • nCT AtCTJwWOl C&.p CT &CKCI g^R OT-
Fol.906col. 2 AftHT'SlOlOpc

|
g^R OTg^HO AJlR OTTClfcc Cq^tOUJT AAtA&TC

c ttdtCdteoit HTnc ti^'i ct ittjuorit e fcoA R uf& eitcg •
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Gt&c n*i &€. u> n&. utep&.Te ju.&.pit toqe 73. ne-

ttcu)JLt&. gR ^eititHCTia^ .nit ^ewuj'Ajt'X* urn ge-

ttoirigH it poeic • sse r*x eitajueTe^e e neq
|
epHT Pol.9i«coL 1

ct gjft H nHTe • nee eirr ^.q-xooc «xe RtiotiT we Ke

ttT^T^-ynouiine tuuLudJi git it«< nip^cxioc • miok

£U> "^-CAlIlte UUOC HAJUtlHTIt •

H ee ettTd*. n&. eiuyr cuiite wJJjuhsH w ov-

utitrepo • -xe TeTit^oToiAi irreTitcZo iuajlaai gj |

an tn. Tpaate^S git t&. juivrepo • Foi.9iocoi.2

H^pweijuie &€. to itecitHT e irrdA'o it TJJieT^«o«w

ttTit covit negjAOT enx axa^v ra£*iar • u> tiac-

T&.noidt TeKT&.cuju>ne it Tpoqm it iteTUjoon g^
negRo* ^vio &.cujume it ottiihch 5S juoot it u>itg|

it iteT ujoon gjrt ove'ifee* u> Tjue
]
t&.h«mK tcoXcA Foi.9itcoi. 1

It ItCTO It OTTUJH It poeiC €T CoAcA JJUU.OOT git It

R^pnoc it iteirgKie*

UI TJA€T*».itoi&. T£ Kt&. necpIieiooTe ujume it

OTgH«xoitH itc^- itoirqe it it ^.cceAoc S nitoTTe •

u5 TuieT^itoiiT Tfeoneoc it ne itTJkirei^ tootot

ItClOCW • AJ.dk.ptt ItAwT € TAlltTUI&Hp eitT &.C&.&.C
|
AA.lt Fol. 91 b col. 2

it ptouie it itiiteTH*

3aa nTpecTUJgAA e poov git Tec AARTAAaJipioAAe •

K ee Kt ^TgrenH &.voTum it^c gH otroiS' K eefiio

aar g^npIEeiooire aar otr^ooTite • ot aaoror it

piouie juum^Te • .v\?V.^ K rc Tfcitooire oit ev^ooAe

it it <^ooTite»|

Ht epe nitoTTe «*.€ nn^RTCoRpa/riop n^RA.eoc K Fol. 92«coi. 1

tg&.it&.gTHq U jm^'ipiouie n&ir e itei ito<^ it R^pnoc ^^
it Tei juute git it^i-x it TuieT»witoi&. ecn&g/f Sne
aato e &o\ 15 neepoitoc aa nn&HT • ot aaoror *xe

*».qRTO e n*.goir it Teq&Jtoc£&.cic • &.W& a^qp

nuj&.'xe oit aa nen
|
po^HTHC 'iconic it &o\ aa Fol. 92a col. 2

nqT&.Re incvXic •

TeitoT <ye u5 it^ uiep&.Te Hnp RAk TUieT^itoi^
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Hca>. THTTit* eTeTiia>.£e c<&,p e itiAi eqit^KOCJuei

Juuiorit git mctii £ice n ee k T.neTfc.ttoi&I • ^"W^
ut^pit^ itax ii o_eitT*io e jijulS it ii *^&.eon eitT-

Foi. 92 6 col. i &.cKtott it&.it e ko\
\
gj3 irxice • &.uj ite it a^^eoit

Kt^cHtott it»wit e &o\ %Jx irxice •

r\.oj o« ne ii ^c^eoit en^r^icr n^c • otiihctin

otuj\h'\ eqoir^&i! • epe neit^i-s nopuj e ko\ • epe

nen£HT oj5 ivxice • -^ n^c it oveMio urn geit*.-

tu&.£oui n*Ji euj^pe it awc^eXoc p ujkup e npcojue

Fol. 92 6 col. 2 eTflHHTOTT • ^ M&.C it geitpHeiO | OTTC • HAI €

uj^tioujH it it»Jii\H it THegeitit£ • ^ itax it

otttiictic juit ov^eTVnic • it^'i euj^T Tpe nptouie go>it

e goTit e nitoTTe •

T H&.C It OTTJU.ItTUJ^Il^gTHq JJtit OTT^C^nH € gOTIt

e ueitepHT • ^ttco oth* it&Ji exe tu&.Tr£io&c e ho\
Fol. 93 a col. 1 £«XIt OTTlAHHUje it itok • J^TTO) OH UJ^TUJOT

J
jUUUOOTT

A<? e«sit Teitpicic • Atrntca*. ite'i ^ic^eoit &€. THpoir it

T£i s'ot JSnp Tpe TT^n^TS it ovTH JOuLxon itqitToq e

nAiomc Jx nito&e it Re con • .juititc&. Tx*eT».itoi&. • it

ee Jx nevgop euj&.qitOTq e neq kjw &o"\ itce juecTioq*

IXW^ ^n^p^K^TVei HjuioTit it*. Aiep^Te • -xe

Fol. 93 a col. 2 K»X | eTeTIlfc.gA.peg XXXXbST€. ttTCTIt TXX KA. 2V.AA.V

eTep nX^js.T git iieTitfc.£u>p • ce-sitycsne t*A.p e

poit it rusrr ituu ii^i neitoMs.'xe • C\.ttio uj^pe

itcoone emfcoTrAeire it tt^tr iiiju • e jijl*a £t epe

ne^pHJU.^. it gHTq •

6 it gocoit «xe US ha. AiepATe epe itApAuAHTOc

Fol. 9S6coi. l A*n nitA <5"U)U|T |e 'xton git oTTAtitTUjAiiAgTHq •

AiApii^ it iteitpJSeiooTe Jx nitoTTe Jx xiHHite •

•se kac eiritAujione itis.it Jx npecfeetrTHC gA TeitgH

ciaiiat ite'i e &o\ gK cu>jl*a AAApii jueTAito'i

gocoit TitKH e &o\ • jwttio epe iteT ot\&& o it

ujftup p o^wfi itjutAJi^n g^S nconc • iinp Tpe to-

Foi. 93 6 col. 2 Tnit
J

e o_oTif itTitujiiie itc^s. TxieT*>.iioi^ • itTit tH
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g€ e poc • Ilnp Tpe it^e e £p«a e nojce itq tU
ciotjuE e pott £j5 ttju& eTSuu^T •

Ilnp Tpeiteie tootov it gett&Tiut irritgice

etvxiujKdtK e fio\ • ce tU ciotS e poit • Ilnp xpe

Trito-xit e t |
ne^eitit*. ivritujiite itca. TJLi€T&.itot&. • Foi. Ma col. l

jjut jtt.eT&.itoia. $J£ tuliK €tIIijl&.v • cen^oirtoujfe it ^e

ce-sooc n\n itart itevt^eAoc it peqTiAiiopei git

oir^toitf juit ov*ni\H «se eT&e ov TeTitujuj e 6o\
€ n'XIH'XH •

ILul£ »>.it ne n*vi it touj e fto\* j^tt-soot

e pcoTit
|
5 neT it&.ajr • a/toujov e pcoTit UneT Foi. 94acoi.*

nctOTJS e pooTr • &. iter &?&*>& eitR^^ei evcSLjutie e

ojpaJi 55 nitoTTe ga, pott evxio IZjuloc «xe &.it£tce

tiisui(Kc\K e &o\ TeitujoTtofce TeitTaxguiui^e

•

H TeTItOT €TJUUUIJVT UJ&.p£ It fc.t^e'XoC It TOpiTH

€T gran It KO
I

*\*XIC UjajrCUiIt£ it ttev^TT^H It it Fol. 94 & col. 1

peqpttofte it ceitcxoir eit TivpTevpoc it aajutTe •

itceT&.ujo it iteTr&^c^itoc e negoTO • ajrio eit

ty^itgice eit piuie mui neT naxujTlI e poit • if

itiut neT ita>.ui&.ita.gTHq £&. pott Jx ruu.lv eTlJLu&.'y •

h ituu neT ttdrai it iteitpSeiooire it tootu ttq'si-

tov eit Tonoc it
J
TJLtttTujAttfc.gTHq • h mui gii Foi.94&coi. 2

iteT OT^^fe neT ita.na.grq H nitoTTTe e«xit Teit-

e\iv^ric juit Teitaita^KH eTit it gHTc • eujione ett-

uj^ttJuioT exin RjueTaitoi e«xit iteitito&e •

HeTe Sin itp gwfe «a.e e pootr H nt julSI eitujooii

gii nciojux* eitd.
I
o^e e pooir Ttoit eTpev&OHeei Foi. 95acoi. 1

e poit ©J5 nxxK ctHaa*^ • jmit g^T ovxe uiit A"^

itovfi jLt.it uta it e\oo*\e ov^e <ss. rthcic itaau-

fcoHeet e poit U njut<\ eTliuLtair •

Ovae jjtit oireuof itaujtite itca ujHpe H nxstX

eTJuuu^ir • oT«xe jutit AAtKbjr it^ujiite itca. tgeepe
|

OT"xe xiit ujHpe itsagfeoHeei eiteqeioTe • oir«xe jmit Foi. 95 a col. 2

OTcoit n&pjSoHeei e neqcoit • juit \^^t o^it w^i
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1

ii&ujione it curre it Teiiv^nr^H it e&mit • &W& epe

novS novS it&.qi g^ Teq eTnoS • git it ko\&.cic €t

q it gHTOV •

Ctario ow ^qoTu* cq«xu> 55ajloc it^i ncuvmp «xe
|

Fol. 95 1> col. 1 nCT Al€ It €ICOT £1 lA^^T it gOlfe € pOl • q55ujK

juLl&oi &.it* ^tw neT n&K\ ujHpe &.it itcioq £i

ujeepe itqqi 55 neqc^oc itq ov^gtj itctoi q 55uj£

suuuLoi &.« • ajrio qit*it\Hpoiio.u.ei &.it it TjAitTepo

it 35 itHTe

:

UJ «xe crygOTe it *uj it ^of ne ge e £p*a eit^i-a;

35 nitoTTTe €T oitcf • 35 nit^TT 55 neit^H nujiite •
|

Fol. 95 & col. 2 S^epAAHiteve n^it 55 nuja/xe it<5"i n^nocTo\oc

£T oviKbJli • eq«xu> Jjuuloc -xe n T&.\&.intopoc mwk
npioxie itijui neT n&.ujit&.gjueT e ho\ gH ncio/m*.

55 nei juot • to Te'i ito^ it gOTe xan Tei ito<3" it

eXiv^ric £t it^ujume 55 vJrv^H ituu 55 nitajr €t

Fol.% a col. i ovit*.eiite 55JUOOTT e £p*i
|
git iteitAieAoc •

^e II nit&.ir epe nito^ it g\ocrit it k\kc it^gu>fi£

e fcoX e -xioit* eqo it h\uc £ipit iteitfi^A' eq-

nopuj e &o\ ex55 noiroeiit THpq • 55 neitgHT ne

ujTopTp 55*A&re it ite itTajrei itctoit uiit eoTe it

Temuop^n • ceptouje e poit • Aiit nenpoiApH it

Fol. 96 a col. 2 TeTgHtioit • \tw
|
negpo-xpex it iteiro&ge • Alit

n^ioitT it iteir&&.\ • juit nitoeiit it ite-yjueXoc • urn

TS'iitiioouje it itevoTepHTe • jmit ng55g55 it iteir-

cnoTOT • jmit ee THpc eTOVo it OTr*g_eiHT e gov it

e poit* e^it^v e oairu*

GitujMtit&v e lua THpoT 55neit 55to e fio\* ov

Fol. 96 b col. i ne Titit&.'xooq it ov ne Tit
|
it&T&voq • H epe

***> (**c) TenTMipo H^uj^xe it *uj itge • eiuaynuyf e Ttoit •

ft" eit»>gonit it a».uj 55 .**£• .nit ee ^*.p it p ho\ e

itev<yi«x • ov-xe Aiit ee 55 nw? c* A^a^T • itcS

it^gp55 ng3 i£ nnoTTe •

SlcHg^ t^p «xe eTiUkiMAT e Tton c* h6\ 55
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neng3 • h eiw&Jiuyr e Turn c^ fco\ 15 neiuni£ •

jtt^pn eiuie &e. oirit «xe &.uj
|
ne iuidtg_pe ex n\ee- Foi.96beoi.2

paaietre 55 nei ttoa' R" ujuine • h ot ne Titivgwfec

e feo*\ e<xTT Tei no^ 55 n^H^H IT tci juiite •

UK 2.JS.T O^fXe JLlTI ItOTTfi • JUm 3£pHAJUv Alii

jLiirfp55«AO • Aiii \&.«jr <?^p o v? naJi rt^ujp na^gjpe

€ pOW* 07T«X€ nROCJUOC THpq JUlTT lie I T IT gHTq Fol.97acoLl

it^ujftoHeei e poit a^ii • TTTita^e <c*ivp ^w e n^gjpe \n?

eeep^neire 55*jion ejiiHTTei e neuj\H\ xin thhc-

ti&. aiTT nTMo • NaJi c&.p n Tei .unite iteT eirHuj-

aroA*. iuujjiooTr e gwfec e fto\ e -swit 55 nit^T IT

Teitd.iia.^KH •

II^pw p mieeire 51 nxoeic 55 nTHpq Ic nujHpe

55 nitoTTTe eT onc[ • nen | T&.qn\axce U mqe Foi. 97acoi. 2

mm • jvtw 55 nmre xxn rr^^ # ea>A&.ccS xiK

mepojoTT • ivxoeic H neT giT 55 nmre ajlK iteT

£i*x55 nR^^ neTe Tioq Te Te^cvirci*. ju^Ta^q •

equjoon g55 niuvf • epe muyf ujoon H gHTq •

Gqiouj e &o*\ eq-sto 55moc «se n&. e'iuyf ju^ tov-

xo'i e fio\ gTT Tei ottkott • ^Tto on ose na>. e'iuyf

euj-se ottkuj'soui juevpe
J
ne'i eoiOT c^&r • n^Hii Foi.97&coi. i

ju&.pe neROTwuj ujcone na>'i &.n • enequj*\H\ «^e

uj<s^ ujoaiKt H con eq«xu> 55*aoc -se eiyse nenoiru>uj

ne naji Ai^pequjione •

Oioujt IvreTiiitajr e nei ujd^e H gOTe TIt*.

nosoeic 55 nTHpq <xooq en eqp gOTe jwit gHTq 55

nuioT • Ivroq i*fc.p neTO w e^oTrci*. 55 nutotr •

a^rio Irroq nexo H Tsoeic e
|
poq • ^Wjv e feo\ Fol.97teol. 2

-xe oTrrto-yTe equjoon g^H OTreooir eq-xoce • e &.q-

ujtone gjfi otcaaot IT eMio n ptojue • e Tpe q*si

^ne 55 no.OTT o_«h nTHpq • necnpenei ^e^p n«.q

ne • ^tto) ceit^n^p*>.'xi ,xoTr 55*jtoq e.n^i's. n IT

peqpitofee •

Gt^ic nevi ^qT«jute oiron
|
nun -se otko^ Te t&.- Foi. 98acoi.i

L **€
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iijv<7kh 55 TumoT eT na^ei e £p*i e-x55 xJrtr^H niu
n pcoxie 55 nit&.ir 55 neT^Hnujiite • negoov ir&.p

€t55aa^t oirgooTr ne n eAi\J/ic £i mi&ckh £i

&xg*>.go.i*. ujaatT nn&.p*>j?e 55 nei itoar n Kiit«xTnoc

€T AX££ n gOTe •

Gne ktmik^ TuieTJwitoi^. c^p it^it ne n ujiiup

FoI.98acol.2
f>

gtofi UJi^ 6o\ lt€Il^v
j £€ € pOC ne nTeTTItOTr

itTiT'soo-yc e p^rq 55 nnoTT€ neitor n taaHt^-

c*^eoc nqn^gyum gn nei jvn^CKH THpoir ju« nei

e\i\Jric eT £i «swit • ncqiTii n tootott nei e^ceXoc
n OTra^eiHT n &r nS •

Gtte itT^nKdk neeMio n^n ne n ujftp p gwfc •

Foi.98 6coi. i en eqii&.*\o ^n ne eqn&.gT 55 nitoTrre uj&.n | Tq
Tnitooir nq«xiTn gn otrp^uje e nTon it neT ot^.«J& •

g55 nu*£ n neT onc[ • ene nTA.nu^ t&.^mih

n^ti ne n uj&p p gw& • neirn^Ao *n ne eTrnevp*-

Kev*\ei 55 n«^HT nnoT n TJjmTUjawit&.gTHq uj^ht q
•xoot ncum nce«xiTn gn OTrpaage e goirn en Tonoc

eT t^ihtt nre e'i\H55 n Tne • nceTa^n n -xcopoit

55 ruuepif •

Foi. 98 6 col. 2 Gujione «xe AinT fc.it \*».
|
jvt git naA' eirujoon

n^n it ujfcp p gujfii • euue «2ee eitujfcit£ice eitiotu

e $io\ gn n Ko\a„cic eitpiAie gn OTTAinT e&mit

t55 tc ^jv&.Tr nitfc ujume n&.n •

lUii epe n jvut*eAoc n peqTuuuipei ita^uinf

e pon ne ncettes'no'y^n git ottjjuit &t n£ itceTi-

Foi. 99 a col. i uuapei JuLuioii e negoiro • e
I
m^H ixnTi^p 55jul&.t

**S it TAittT it**.HT e Tpe Tujfc,itfcgTHir £&. nevyr^ooire •

^X\\ genov^g^iHT ite n at nS • neTrgu)£t gu>ov

ne naji e Tpe 7r6*>.c*tti^e n nex^nr^H it n peqpitofie •

III ovgoTe ne ge eg^p^V en Tonoc n at &H
neTujine n^/rfc neT ch£ • *xe epe neTe nq p g^oTe

F.ii. 99 a col. 2 ^n h^uju)
|
ne g^H geiuuS cunu)\ eneg^ (jme ^n

55neTTujme •
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UI OTTJUItTeftlHH It ^UJ « ^OT TeTIt&Tfc.£e K&.I

eitT&.TTis.\e np^it €T ov^^ii e £p^'i e •swotf «xe

OTfHH^ £1 ajioii*3£oc • eTK*s.Tfc.^>potiei It It eitTO^H

5S nitoVTe • it peqpito&e ct git it itoAaxic itjv-

ites'itoTTfS'oTr it ce-xooc it^v -xe ecTio Mioit «xe a>.it

p ito&e •
| <xe eit g55 npooTuj it ttegftmre 55 n&ioc • f i.99&co1. l

&.itn\.*.it£ g55 nciop55 it enrAir • itrioTit gWT th^ftR"

eTeTit p ot 55 net julK git ite'i KoAaxic it &r

uyxit • AiH itTuvrit evit iteT <£ope'i 55 nec^HJuS it

TuiitTeirce^HC g55 mtocjuioc •

III oTito^ ne nujine ct 55jl*^t • e^iit £*Ji ovh£

itcioq • ^k eqjuiHit e feoA it uj*. eite£ • eitec-

ujione ^e u> it&iAepa/re
|
e Tpe nitovTe rjs. Tei ito^ Foi.99&coi.2

5!5 AiitTT^Xjamopoc e T*.goit • *W*k ju&.pit &.<?io-

iti^e irroq git Teitt^oju. THpc e Tpe ifxno it&.it 55

nnoi? it eoov 15 tuliS eT jUml^tf n^'i epe iteT

QTT&idl THpOTT 3>Opei 55>tOq '

UJAhX to it*. Jtiepa/re e Tpe trxiTq e fio\ «xe

oveooT ne • equnit
|
e &o\ it uj&. eite£ • Foi. 100 a

II&pK juieT^itoi oTit to it&. i±ep&re • ^Trto it*, jj^
cwht irrit^to eitpijjte it it^v itum • 55ne mxto e

feoA 55 nccoTHp tgjwitTe TeqcjuH T&.goit git oTrp&xge •

«se iteTit itofee rh itHTit e feoA* npuue c»^p it

Tx*.eT&.itoi&. uj&.q^ Atitfujis.itfc.gTHq 55 nitoTTe e

Tpe qtyuiujT
|
e xcoh • itqitS it^K • npiuie it TxieT- Foi. ioo «

fcitoi*. ne uj&.q Tpe ne nitS eT ov&bJi ntoT e govit

e nptoxte itqovtog^ it gHTq • £it55 npiAie it tjuct-

2witoi&. uj&.pe nitoTTe Tpen p ftppe it ne con*

itqRTO itMi 55 nK^pnoc it iteit^ice eqcvcx*

II jwpe piu.e c*&.p ujtone atopic Kto\5E it gHT •

jla &.pe nuyX/x «xe n ^ht ujtone | it iteT eipe 55 Foi. ioo b

neTfcioc g^it ovcn&raAifc. xiit OTr-si ^p«^q • OTT'xe

jlx ^pe uteTAkitoi^. ottco^ §55 npo>JAe eT cjk.it&.ujf

g^it T^n\TH • ^\*\&. g^iT55 ng^ice it thhcti*. juit
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nee ko h Tc^pa • uj^pc neKgH? eMio nc* unite

itc*>. TAieTMtoiev • hc« aou^goui e'XH iieKnofie •

TenoT &e. uj nes. jmep^Te JU^pH qi npooTuj £&.

Foi. 100 b nemoH|T n msrr niut gwc eirconc
j
ajuuiou e ko\

col. 2 — — _ —
ojtaa nxoeic e p itictoc • <?u)UjT e nen-xoeic ^tu>

nencioTHp ic «xe ^qujn oTHp £ice £&. pon •

Ott c^p ne nneeooir eirr ivqa^q • h hiui §55

ncuntf THpq neT n^-xmoq eT&e ttoAe • &.W&. n
T^qujen naa THpoir ct£ihht1\ &.hoh n peqpno&e

Foi. 101 a «xe | "se k^c eqe^^pi^e na^n 55 nei ito<^ it ot^*!
col. 1

,— htc TJmeT^itoia*.

Hivpe it &&.*\ 55 neTit gHf eiiopcT it it eiqT ct

oqf eneq^rx eT oTivjsii* eqaoye e nuje 55 nec-^oc

£*>. iteit no&e • urn neqcnip eirr djritooitcq it

oirXon^H equjovo e ko\ h oircitoq jum oTAaoov •

Fol. 101 a JUH iiKMge ItjT evirpiogT 5tM.oq e-xn TeqMte • jlxvl

col. 2
ngHitepeTHc n &t ujine eirr ^qojoTre € goTit

oJ55 neqgo • iteqK^p^eiT ne • &.irio eneqoike £i

nec^oc • ejuri ovujaai^gTmr £&. poq •

C\.\*\«w irr^TT p n Re coq it oTrgSj/x urn ovciuje

§15 neqeifie • g55 nTpeq -seK h&j THpov e &o\
Foi. ioi 6 eqqi e poq git oTJUHTg^puj £ht • julh | otaiht-
col. 1

uuapuwute eqoTTOiuj e Tpe it ujume it^q it hohuo-

itoc • <gxi neqojce xe r^c eii^.u'X.Hpoiioxiei nXJuu^q

e Teqjjurrepo ct gn 55 nnre

:

rie-s^q *2&e neT xie 55uioi uuvpeq jsn^pna^ 5tnoq
itqqi 55 neq c-^oc nqoir^^q itcioi • qcoctrit gu)u>q

on it<5i ^nocToXoc eT ott*,^ nevtr^oc 55 nTA.10

Pol. ioi 6 Ji nec^oc • eT&e naJi q iouj e Sio\ eq
j
csco 55t.toc

•xe ne ujione mioi; eTp&.iyo"y 55juloi euiHTTei §55

nec^oc 55 nen-soeic ic ne^c : n^'i eitT mtc^ot
ii«a 55 nuocuioc e 6o\ £i TOOTq Jvirui .\uoiv ^omjot

oh 55 nuocnoc • ^.tco oh q-xu> 55juoc «xe ^tc^ot
55juoi jhh ne^c

:
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IXuok -xe ^o«^ ^tt ne^c xe oitc[ n ^ht* ^.tco

on "se jvsn 9 ice I oit&t&ojul ne p&.n&.q SOI nnoirre • Foi. 102 a
*- _ _ _ .. col. 1

a^rio on "se euj«xe t€ thujh ojce i\AjuuL&.q eie j^
T«n^p ppoo n ttiuuu.&.q •

6t£i£ n^'i ^e c3 n* ju.ep&.Te ju^pn imc^e Htii-

poeic <se new dtirroMKOC n'^iisiioAoc jmooujt:

eqAgHJLt n ee nijuLoiri • eqigme itc&. toxin IT

nenvJrtr^H • eqoiriouj e *>.Mt 11 ugjuuu.0 e itei \\o&

it d». I PJkOOtt • n^I^TOTT <3<L KCT tt&ixQ € P&.T01T e Fol. 102 a
1 _ _ col. 2

poq eifxoop • gn TnicTic • «xe WTOOIF ttCT IWVXt

eooir urn ic • kjvt*>. ee en t ^.q^ooc «se KtujtK

ne mt djrojynojiiine njuuuiaa gIT ne*. nipjs.cju.oc •

!\noK 9_w ^cjuine juuuoc nJuutiHTn k^t\ ee

nxe*. n&. e'fioT cuiiite nJJjm.\\ n oirjmiTepo «se

TeTit^oTTcoui tctHc(J3 itSLti^'i I 9 I'xn t&. Tp^.ne7S Foi. 102 b

— ___.. * _ _ col. 1

gn T«jtiiiTepo • u) nevia/rq jul ne iiT&.qiyn gjce gn
9_eimHCTi&. xxvi genuj\H

,

\ xin genovujH n poeic

xin genaaga^oui • <xe qnevncxq nqoTWAJi nqciS

giS nxinnon n neT OTev&ii n ovn&.pgHcusw •

H^ijs.Tq Jx ne iiT^qujcone n n^HT • eqxie Jx

neT 9_iTOTtoq gIT otr^cevnH irre niiovxe • *xe q |

n^ujtone eTco\c\ Suuoq gn uovnq n ^pa^eou. Foi. 102 b

gn TutnTepo n S nmre • naaa/rq jul ne nT&.qcei

11 pijuie cxn neqno&e enT ^qa^a-ir «xe qna.p &o*\ e

Tuxbi Jx npiAJte xxn n^g^^T n n ofige •

Haaa/rq iX neiiT^qp gH&e cxn neqno&e «xe

equa^e-ifq>pa>.ne Jx nnoTTe xx\x. neqa^ceTVoc
|
giul Foi. 103

«

— .. — — » — col. 1

nation jui noTToem • naaa^Tq jul ne itT&.q^ jut neq- —

-

oeiR Jx neT 9_K*».eiT <se qn^cei 55 noeiK Jx nionc[

9_iT Jx nmre •

Hsaa/rq Jx ne KTJ^q^tofcc Jx neT rh ^ ^wf ose

ceti*.£u>ftc e Sio\ csn neqno£ie Jx negooTT Jx n^^ri •

naJi&.Tq Jul neT nS n n 9^hkc «2se UToq n ct ott-

ixd^ud^ nevq • &.T10 qn^p jutiy3T n ccotjuI
J
e tci cjuh n Foi. 103 a

col. 2
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p^uje £i oToiritoq -se ajiiHeitt hct cjuajuu^T lire

n* eitOT wt€t« KAHponoxiei it Tjumnrepo eivr

&.TTC&TIOTC ItHTIt *XIIt It TKfcTailO^H JJ. TIKOC-

JUOC •

C\.Tto oil qosio It hoc «xe neT it&rce ottS it ite*i

ROTTI It OTWO 35 UIOT It lOpUJ JUUJl^Te £&JLlHIt ^SCO
Foi. 103 b JSsxoc WHTit *xe iteqcto

j
piX It^i neq&eite • it*a&.Tq

55 ne kt ^qiul) e ho\ Jx neT ojtottukj gH n Tpeq

p itofce e poq • -xe ceitMiu>£ Ii ne^ipo^p^^oit
eT e poq • 2vT(o on ct &. poq it oiroit itix* •

H«a&.TOir it hct it&.p ajudt p € t£rr\hcin e

£TOOire It povge • H juHHtte • rt ^oto «xe ii nit^Tr

H «I € &o\ git ii AAHCTHpiOtt €T OT^fcil ii

ncuwuS xx\\ necitoq ii irxoeic Ic ne^c : «xe
|

Foi. 103 6 qitaagione eqTH£ juit It Mrc*e\oc ojpaJi git ii imve
eqit^TT e poov it g_o £i g_o • eqovuiUjE itiijudjr it

T^npo gj T».ripo gR Teiraxne *xe &.*\H\o"trei^ •

Gt&c njs.i ^e co it*. Aiep^Te linp Tpe it^ gmnfe

it iteit£a/\ ov^e gjpeKpme it iteit&oir^e • ii negooTr

iin TeTrujH • «xe k&.c cue p ftoA € neeoov ItlAl :
I

Foi. 104 a q<5"op^ c*&.p e poit It^i ira&'xe • &.TCO qit^ei it^it
col. 1 __ __ _ _
jfs gn oTJUHHuje it kotc • eq taa ei £it OTrajL«.eA.i&.

qit&.ei £it OTrofiuJc •

6q tj3 ei git OTTAiitT'x&.ci gHT • qit^ei git ot-

(JtoitT • eq tH ei git OTeooT equjoveif qit^ei git

otrnopiti^ • eq tji ei git ottkcoo^ qit&.e'i gw
OTTJUOCTe •

Gq tH ei git oTrnoitHpi&. eqit^e'i git 0TKpII'|

Foi. 104 a eq Tii e'i git ovxiove qn^ei git OT^it^uj it itov-x
COl. 2 _ rv .. ..

uiit o^eit<yoA • eq taa ei £it o^eitn^eoc • qita>.ei £it

g^itxieeve cto^oot •

3*«.n^ o^js.n\coc q it&.«[>] TOOTq e &[o\] &.it it<yi

nc&. • [qitd».]KOTC Kca. [cto]pH o^ht • eq[it&.]KOTC e

go[VK] e TxiitT pq[<5toco]jue q«xo it TdJueXid*. e o^p^i
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i? £htc • «xe qjtR" TfcJueXifc i*fc.p epe ajuuvre ^[(ojpe? •

ju.A.piT p n jueeve otii [11] nei no\ext[oc] K Tei &ot

ct epe irxfc«x[e] | ciop juljuoott e 6oA e pou • irriigOK Pol. 104 b

11 gu>um git 11 gonXoii TT T'xmfc.ioeiriiH • eTe ufci
jjjj

lie ottujAhA • ovnHCTifc • otttMo • oTre'ipHMH •

oiTfc[c»fc]nH • oTeMio • [oirjumTiifc • oT[iSii]TJjifc.i

nen[ep]HTT • oirs'iiiujfcl/xe] ecgo^c? urn [pu>]uie 111x1

gii [go/re ii n«oTr[Te] # iifci ^fcp [iie]T ^ oTr£e tc-

qAJtTiTCfc[Ro]Tc 11 Kpoq • [ii] o_oto ^e tR" [p oJotc

gfc eH . . iuuifc 11 ^gfcn [jul] nnoTTe [e]T gfc

goTe 11 tKiuo ileum | ii iieg&HTre JJ. nufcRe ivrii^ Pol. 104 6

gjioum 11 11 £oix\oii 55 novoem • *xe Rfcc emv\H-

ponojuei 53 njufc. ii ujcone ii weT OTrfcaJk eT gii 35

mure jutit ii umpe ii novoem • £itj5 ic ne^c
neiraoeic nfc'i e &o\ g_i TOOTq neoov i£ murr

nijuuifcq uiii neniifc eT oTfcfcii ujfc. eiiei eueo^

gfcJUHIl • x

fc.nfc eeo^iXoc fc.p^HenicnonoT •

1 Fol. 104 was broken in several places in ancient days, and was

carefully mended; four of the patches, two on the upper edge

and two on the lower, still exist. A portion of the outer edge

is wanting, and therefore several lines of a col. 2 and b col. 1 are

incomplete ; the numerous portions of words in brackets represent

an attempt to restore the text. Fol. 104 is the last leaf of quire

k^, and is much rubbed on the reverse.



THE DISCOURSE WHICH SAINT ATHANA-
SIUS, ARCHBISHOP OF RAKOTE, PRO-

NOUNCED CONCERNING THE PASSAGE
IN THE GOSPEL OF SAINT MATTHEW,
"THE KINGDOM WHICH IS IN THE
HEAVENS IS LIKE UNTO A RICH MAN
WHO CAME OUT IN THE MORNING
TO HIRE LABOURERS FOR HIS VINE-

YARD."

Foi.iosa ot\otoc e rvrra/ro^ Hcri ik\tioc
tol

s :\g:\h:\cioc n:\PXHemcKonoc H p:\-

KOT6 6TBG n63PHTOH GT CHS 3U
neranreMOH H r:\t;\ ikxocmoc xe
GCTHTUIH HCTl THHT6PO H II IIHTe 6T
piime H pmi^o • ieu ght rx^e'i e bo\
e stootg e 0H6 epiaTHc e ne^u^
h e\oo\e-

— *•*— .«..>— .«..«.— .«..«.—
IIe«xe irxoeic £U neir&.cicte'\ioit Jx xi^e^ioc ott

cTUTUiit Hs'i TAiivfepo ii S nHTe ev pioxie «

pHui^o • Jiis!\ eirr jvqei e &o\ e groove e eite

Pol. 105 a epc^THC | e neqA»£ it eXooXe • ^qcutitTC aiu

it €pc<&.THC ev c^Teepe Jx ne^ooT ajq-xoovcoTT e

iteqxiK it e'Xoo'Xe •

CVqe'i «xe e Sio\ U nit^T it «sn ujojut€ • doqit&.T

e ^eituoove ev*^ e ps/roT git Tfc.c*op£ evoirocq •

ne'xxq it it Kooire -se fitou £iot thttK e n&. xiK it

e\oo\e • mw ne xeTit Huj3C juuuioq ^n^Tiv&.q itHTit •
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Htoov <*.€ ^TrfiiOK • &.qe'i ^e on e &o\ ii nit^TT
j

n «n co A*.n -xif \JriTe &.qe'ipe on gj k&i • nr Foi. ios 6

•• A «\ — — — — Col. 1
epe qei *xe on t fioA u nit^ir n <sn ai«t oth€

jk.qn^T e o^eitRooir eir*^ e p*.TOT ne-x^q n^v <se

€T&e ott T€Tn*.£ e p&/r THTTit JJi nei a*£ ii ne^ooir

THpq eTCTnovocq • ne«x«jr n*.q «xe e fcoX «xe ii

neX^^T enon • ne«x^q najr -xe fcoiK £iot thtttii

e n&juidl n e\oo\e •

II&.pn g_OTg/f <ye t€hott Tvrneijue <xe ^.uj | we Pol. 105.6

_ » _ «v •* col. 2
nei epc^THc • h «oy ne nei xi^ 11 eA.oo\e • h num
ne ne'io THcno^Hc • gH tc ^oTrerre n<xoeic ii ruuuv

ti eAooXe ne nnovTe neiuvr • n*a ct 'xioikci n
neqcionT -xm it ujopn •

Gquja^'xe Mjuum^T on gli nenpo^HTHC qi-^juto

jjumou <se nxxbi n eAoo*\e ii n«xoeic c&j&aaoe ne

nHi ii niH\ • ajf10 nptojue n iott^S ne n | Tuxye Foi. 106

«

— A_ .. _, COl. 1
n fcppe a*. ruuepiT • —

He'i epc^THC enT ^qenooT n ujopn ne aiiottchc

jun &.&.pum Atn ihc nujHpe nvTH* nT^qxiOTTTe

e AioiTrcHc o^p^'i gii nn*>.£ ii Jju^ig&ju *xe ajuov

nc« £kok e necHT e khaic n^ e'ine e &o\ ii n&.

\&.oc gH nxxK eTJuuu^T • n^ p gwfe e n&. aiS n

e\oo\e gn n em-o^H juH n *jrmojuAi • xin

nen
|
pocT^m**. • &.qcjunTC ntjuu^v eir cA.Teepe • Foi. 106 a

nT^io nTJLinTnpo^HTHc • a^pam guxoq n oir-

jumT^p^iepeTrc cxJuE neq\&.oc Ktoott «xe d^fiion •

H*. -xn ujouiTe ne nenpiTHc ^qTnnoovcoTT on

eosii neq\*.oc • n eTeTniiujK juuuoq ^na/r&.&.q

ttHTti • gen npo^HTHc ^n ne • £en «oiocto\oc

&.n ne • \W^ |
ne nT a^iiujK jjumoq ne ne'i p&.n Foi. 106 1»

— — , col. 1
•xe npiTHc • n&. om co *xe Ain n^ osn v|/iTe ne

c«ju.otth\ A*n «^&.Trei«x • jmn nenpot^HTHC THpov •

CX. cjju.otth\ p £(ofe e njm^ n e\oo\e g^n

oTT\n • &. •x^Tei-x nene ot6(I5 n e\oo\e e ^o\
M
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gll iikn£ ft rhai€ • *qp £ioft e poc £it ovx^aA-

THpioit • a>. u>ch€ ge e niH\ K ee it ove\oo\e git

THpFUJLOC £fcJJUOC •

IIe«3:^q 's.e ott£ko n eAooAe € it^itoirc ne c
|

Fol. 106 b U}\£ ne niH\ • fcvto necn^pnoc ouj •

col. 2 1¥ _ _ _ ~ _
ti&.'xn jliiitotth ^e ne ii ^nocTOA.oc it^i enT *.qge

€ pooT eiroirocq I* negooir THpq • itaa ct oirocq

e fto\ git neg&nye THpov It t^woaii^ ejtine \^^tt

enooir • ejune n-xiaJioAoc eujenooir e tuhit-

pequjiiiye ei^oXoit • Jin qeujeite uog^ititHc n&fc-

Fol. 107a nTICTHC e gen
|
K&.nH\oc J£ Alfc It otujia £i cuS •

COl. 1 TT — —- Herpoc xxn qeujenoq eTuiiiT *t njvgTe •

An^pe\c jmn qeuj'xeitoq £n oTPajuuoc it

-sioglS e Tpe qp g^\ it ovc£uu.e • eT&e n*a

^TTjuoTTe e poq «xe 6o&.iiHp<?ec eTe naa ne nujHpe

Jx negpoTrMfci it fne •

6 lho\ "se Hne 2V.fc.fcir eujenov £i«2k3j[ nnfc£ e

Fol. 107 a Tpe -rp £io& nfcq • itq-^ fcene
j
MfcT RfcTfc nevHigfc •

e &o*\ *xe neTr&ene nfctyioq git U nmre •

Gt&€ nfci ne-xe ncuymp it fc.nocTO?Voc THpoir

<x.e. nfc eiioT it puwue IvrfcRTfcfc.'y nfci e &o\ gH
nnocAioc • fci'ge e pooire gencReiroc it cumr ite •

IT&.\iit oit ite itTfcRTfcfcir itdw'i THpoT Sin eiTfcRe

^.fcfcTT e ho\ n gHTOV • fcVUi Atlt WJO'OJJl JLlIt |

Foi. 107 b 3V.fc.ajr e ei ujfcfc poi eitHTTi Rre nfc e'iuyf • eirr
col. 1 .. ..

fcqTOToi cion ttttog • eic neiujfc'xe tmio iuioh
•xe nnof eT eite epufcrnc e neqjjiS it eAooAe •

Hum £u>u>q ne ne'i eniTponoc • ^si3 JJjuloc «xe

ncsoeic ne • ic ne y^c nujHpe Jx nitoTTTe epe

ite^pHJUfc THpoir Jx nnoT it TOOTq eTe 55 jhhc-

THpioit • ite epe iteq^oxi tgoon gl£ niH\ fcirui it

Foi. 107 b Re ^eenoc •
| itToq c*^s.p ^.q-xooc -se mu>f julc. S

nujHpe fcq^- hiir^ itiui e ^pfci e iteq^i'x « oirujHpe

rte-se Tcaq tc TeR?V.Hponojuifc •
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Oyenrrponoc ncse irroq ne npeq*^ kue H ti€T

p go)&» &.iru> epe nnocuioc THpq ujoon £&. Teq-

e^OTrcia. • e fco\ sse epe it ujoujt it «x^Tei«x it

Tooxq* ott&u> n e\oo\e ne • e ho\
|
«xe ivroq Foi. iosa

nex e^r^p^ite 33 hcioht THpq • ottosik oit ne • e
co1 -

Sio\ ote rrroq neT tcio SI ncaiitT THpq •

PoTr^e «*.e Kt epe qtucone ne'x&.q nan nxoeic

31 ruuK n e\oo\e Si neqeniTponoc ase iaottc e

n epc^^THc n? ^ nKV SI nev&eKe • it? j^p^et <xnt

it it g&.eev ajd>.itT Knw^ en ujopn • iu* ^ h*>.t it

ovcfcreepe I e novS* ne«se muyr 51 nujHpe • eiVe Foi. iosa
_ _ .. — _ col. 2£n e&n eiTe gym negocar iitok ct kcooth «se

AioTTe e n epir&THC • n? ^ n*.v S3 neTrfcene • n
epc^THC THpoT eitT ^Tp gwfe £&> pa>Tq Si nceitoc

n n pioxie • m* ^ n^v Si irfceite Si netrgw& •

Ilcse n^y\oc «xe £o'iite Aieit *>. nitou*Te k&>*v

git TeKR^Hcuv it ujopn ne
j it&nocToXoc eitT Foi. ios b

aoq^p^ei n^- feeite n^tr n ujopn Si jue£ cn«jr ite
co ' 1

nenpo^HTHc jun nue ceene • &. n ujopn ei ev-

imeeTe cse evit&.'xi n o"5*g_oiro • ciotH e poq ne«x&.q

ote ^ *xio Itttoc nHTn ose &. £&.£ Si npo^HTHc
%i ppo enHeTTjuei e n*.v e ne TCTitn^T e poov j^tw

Sin ot«^t •

Tc^Teepe enT &.qT&.«x n*.v Te TJunfMtocTo\oc •

kv(X> Tenpoc^op&. eT OV&.&J& : |
ne-x^q ote Ht ep poi. ios 6

oifsiTC ^TitpiipSi e goTrn e n«xoeic Si njuS n co "

e\oo\e «xe eTfce ov ne'i £&.eev ottovuot n oviot

tc nT iwva^c &.ttu> &nujoujov niLu&n •

Hiaa ne n^'i eitT ^TrnpHpii e ^T^eoitei e ne'i

g^eev n epc*^THc itc^ nc&. nenpajUfcreTc jurt ne

3>&.piCC&.IOC «Xe ItTOOTT ^U)OT on ^t«xootcot e p
g^iofe | e n&iK n eAooXe • n^i iteT qaiuj e fco\ e Foi.i09«

pooT «se eTfee ot &. TeTnptOK^ Si n&. aaS n e\oo\e* ' ^
4.TIO nTwpn n it g^HRe g^Si neTnHi #
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Km «?&.p ^tt-xi ^(AiOT j5 nitojutoc e ££it«xifc.T*.c,H
it «o«c«€\oc aA^V.*. 35n 0Trg*p€£ e poq &tw eit

€Trnpi5p3S e gov it e nxo€ic • £t&£ 35 ai^ohthc it

HO£&.ititHc uiit it*. n£tj>a».piccfc.ioc «x£ cettHCTeTe •

|

Fol. 109 a ItOTTR «X£ C£ltHCT£1F£ fc.lt • fcOJpOOV ItCKAlfceHTHC

c£n&pfcitfc. it Tn^pa/xocic it nenpecfiHTepoc • ceet

^it it it^^ix evit&.oTruyo. 55 n£tro£iK • ceoTtoxi

cecU) cecn««.T&.XS •

H &.nocTo\oc gtoov c£gc ojuc c€otwjji £&.

negKO • c€cop35 £35 nitoc.tj.oc • it^'i £u>ov KpiipG
<x€ eT&e ov neKui^eHTHc ina\ e 6o\ it itc^M*.-

Foi. 109 b toh • fctrn | eoitei c ttei g^eev it ept**THc 15 xie •

&.qoiru>uj& nex&.q it ov£ 35aaoott <xe nety&Ftp -«^-xi

AJJLtOK *lt RVoitC • JULH ItT^lCJAttTC u35jU^K *It

ev ca/reepe • «xi 35 neTe nu>K ne nation • ituu. ne

nM eitT ik.q'xi itei *xmo THpov •

T-XtO 35JU.OC «XC It^e \&.&.T &.H JI£ ItC* n€ ItT-

*jr«xooc it&.q «xe nt'ujfeiip ne itT^Rei CT&HHTq
^piq • €T€ iott'x&.c ne ne wt ^q^ e govit oj5 ncio-

Fol. 109 b THp git gCN [ ItO^" It KOltKTTCAlOC «X€ CT^C OV
3Sn ott^ 35 mco^it e &o\ £&. ujAiitf uje it ca/reepe

itc€T*.*jr it it gHne •

Gujxe nqipoovuj £&. ngmte to ne npcxoTHc
«tO_poit K^ioqT it itevitK&T £35 ncKAoco^ouuon • h
•xe neK&&.3V. ovnoitHpoc ne • «xe &.itc* ova^&^eoc

Fol. no a miok' CT&e *xe eiteqo 35 noitHpoc £qo_u>
|
qx it

col. 1 — —— iteT ovhovx£ jujutoov e poq epe ncuyrHp wroq o

it a.c*&*eoc »\jul«ji.\-\ eqgopuj it gHT • e ojp&Ji £ xioq •

Ekx^q «xe it^q -xe ovk enaicTei ttdJi e p ne^
ov*.ujq git iteTeitoviite • £T£ TfcS t£ T&jtoXoci^ 35

nnOTTT£ € «X(Oq * «X£ OTTK £K£ICT£ It&I MIOH nitOTT€ £

Fol. 1 10 a "^ fc£R£ it ^OTTO 35 n£T lt*».p O^Uifc * JkTW T^Rpilt£ It | lt£T

itA. p ^s.c££lHc • it^'i n£ it u.!tTJAirfp£ h 35 JtiitTRp-

35p35 it iott-x^c • £it€ qnp35p35 c«*p n£ g^35 n£q\&.c •
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Ov&.£eiH? «xe ne it at nS g55 neqgHT • qo 55

noitHpoc git Teqx^-T^H • qo it K\enTHc git

iteqa'i'x • eqo it *r ujme git n€qo&.\ • uj^eiytoru

•*.e evujfc.itoTrto.il* ujfcpe n fcnocToAoc poeic e tu
k\ Te.TT&i'x.

| e oswpn e Tfc ncuymp git -sh* evp Fo1 - no&

gOTe evxio juLlioc ote fcuou itm. • «xe eitfcOTruwu

jui? nitovTe ioTr«*.fc.c •*.€ nfciteceHTOC eite ujfcq-

ge'xn Teq^i-x git t«xh utit ncuymp • eqcnoir«*.fc.^e

e cen TeqKAfc.cju.fc. it oeiu e neon g55 n^itioTruwu •

£fc eS 55 ncuymp • eju fcpe ncuymp uj^xe • «xe

Kfcc «xe ettfceiJLie •

Ht epe 55 ai^ohthc -xitovq "xe mia* fcpS n €T

n^n^p^xi^oT
|
ItJLtoH • itTfcq^ niifcem it TAiitf- Pol. not

fcUfcicenTOc w 'iovxfcc nfc.v • ote n€T nfcitex

Teq^i-s it5Juufci e t-xh it ujopn irroq n €T Itfc-

nfcpfc.«xi«xov 53juo'\ • nexfcq it^q ste n ex Kitfcfcq

fcpi q git eTT^enH*

Giteq<yenH t*fcp ne it^i ncuymp e «scok e ho\
it fcumipifc 53 neqeumf c i^H nec^oc • k^ta,

noviouj ju.it | novegcfc^ite 55 neqeiuyf «se eiteKg^e Fol. in a

€ poq eqeuTonr^e it cqauueAei e ne Kt fcqe'i ^
crfsHHTq • h eqp g_OT€ gHTq 55 nnov • fcWfc

eiteqcytoitg^ e bo\ 55 neqovpoT ne e govit e

nec-foc £ioc xi^prrpoc it -xioiope • fciru> gujc

ItOTFTC Jt M p gOTC*

Gt&€ nfc'i eneqTuinc ne it iov«*.fc.c «xe n €T ititfcfcq

fc.pi q git ov<ye I nH* Tfc.*vv 55juok • fc*\fc. ^e e Fol. nia
_ _ ^ _ A ~ _ col. 2

Iiei CUiltT THpOTT CVCfcUJT • CC^UJUJT e DO A. gHTK •

ce^uityf on e fio\ gHT •

Hfc 55 nnve <yu>ujT e co\ gHT • itfc nitovn juit

ne^fcoc s'ujujt e &o\ o^htk • nfc.eiuyf qujoon n55-

xifci q^ it toot • n^ifciio\oc qujoon it55ju.&.K * q fcg^e

p&.Tq it55u.fcK g^i ovntJUL 55juok • q-^ n tootk •

cecTetbfcitoT km it 55|nTAH n iSinnre* it<yi it &.c«- Foi. hi &^
col. I
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«?e\oc ct oTA^fe • cecofrre it&k n ajuurre n^i n «xh-

\w\jli\c n TiJtitopiCTHc • neq-rcofec HjLicq ne £i n*>i

•xe s'enH juulich • fc>noK c«a>.p ^c&tujt e £emi&>CTi£ •

RaAioc otk jwvxooc n ecxpS o*e • nctonT *«*p

(^enS a>.n • e gove e npeqcioirr •

Guj«xe IOT-X&.C «*.e n ct n&.nakp&>'xi ,xo"tr Suuoq •

Foi. in b a^poq qjuoTTe e poq «xe neigfrnp ^^xi | juLiach

mi ng'onc' eni-XH ^q-xooc najq -Be neK&&.?V> ov-

noiwpoc ne ^\ton -xe &nc< oTra^eveoc •

line ncu>THp c*.£e nuja/xe it TequLitTUj&Hp e &o\
iZ«.oq ujjv^ govn e nit^TT enr *.qn^p^«xi«xoTT Xjuuoq*

^LuioTrTe «xe e poq «se neujftHp • ivroq ^.e

qjueeve evjuiiT«xvxe • *.q^ n^q H nec*Xococ«o-

Foi. H2a Alton • Js.q | ujtone IT peqguiqT • ^qcoTnq gwc

j^ xi&.eHTHc • nToq «xe eneqAieeve evKpoq • *q-

coTnq £ioc pioA&e • ^.qujione n ^.i&iioXoc •

UI iott^&c ot ne nT&n^Js.q • h nT^n^ gHV n

OT e ^Rn&.p&.^i'xoT 15 nxoeic • &n^ oce JJi ne-

ntonc[ • ewTto &nciopH Jx ne'i no# n t*A*o • neoov

n Tjuinf*>.nocTo\oc • nuu c*^p neT £ime J* nev-

Foi. H2a n\Hpoc« A*n
|
nc* T^noAi^ci* n n *<H*e\oc n

^.nocToXoc ne • aiouic t*&.p irre ovX kvt*^iott e

Tpe nequjHpe ovu>jul uHxt^q • OTrgH^aJV. ^e ov

^t^oai ne e Tpe qovuiH un neq"xoeic«

Ic «*.e nen «xoeic ajqK&T^aioT nroq ^.qoTtoxi

julR n TeXuiiwc • ^irio *qcu> xin i'ovxax n

^nojuoc • ^-ypiojjie n Xoijuoc cott n TO<yrq e

Foi. H2 6 ho\ jun nnoTTe • * ne'i t*. I X^imopoc 4oce 75.
col. 1 _ A _

' r * _^ neqion£ e fcoA «e &.qujen nuioT n&.q • ^q^^CTq
iu\yv\ ^eqi5lgS• &.qg^e e necHT eoui nH^^ km\
neqiiuj&. • &.qcoTnq julR n &.nocTo\oc &.qc(opiI

n taaRt^.nocToXoc • &.vroujq it nAHponojuoc

^qtyoone q jm&.T&.*».q e TeKK^HpotioJUiik •

H ^nocToXoc «xe ivroov ne n uAnpouojuoc i£
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nctoTHp • Rtoov ite novoeiit 35 iikoc
|
juloc • 35n Foi. 112 6

oTreuj p otroeiit e 'iov«*.&.c • Htoot ne gxiov 35
c0 '

jik*£ Sin oveuj osioup it it Atoxic n lov^dtc •

iiTOOTr ite irr*. nitoTTe k^^tt git TeitK?V.HciS •

35n ott€«j Tpe qxioTH e &oA it35*jtfcv • e fcoTV. -xe

*.vp 1160A 35 nuji H TutivFpuxiie • &.qujwne git

TAiepic 35 ir^.ifciio'A.oc •

Ovoi m*».h c3 ioT«xfcc itT^n^ gHV it ov • «\
|

hot K&.ciit eqg^Tfi piojue 35 n^pd*. iot-x&.c eqgeT& Pol. 113 «

uottc • it^itoT c^ott\ equiecTe pioxie 35 n*p* ^
ioir«*.fc.c eqjjiGCTe noirre •

H^itoir TJutHTit&.ujT gHT 35 t^^p^u) nfcgjpG

nTV^oc H n\p\ TAiivfitfcujf gHT it 'ioTf^ax ii^opjui

nitoTTe • it&.itoir t€ n\^.itH it &fc.?V.&.£«Jti 35 n&p*.

Tn^p^ItOJtllS It I01T«XfcC • H&.HOV TfcHTlAoiTIfc" It KO
J

pe£ it TepHxioc • 35 n^pfc TXiitTCK^Hpoc it 'iovxfcc Foi. 113 a

gH ei\HJ5 • n^nou* a^CM* eqgu>&T it gen«s.Hfc-

eeui&. • 35 n*.pfc 'ioir«xfcc eqgwqT it ^eitJuiiTitS •

H^itoir muoirujoTr it ^ec^Xtoju tt^^pit «^&.Trei«x

35 n*.p&. TJUiitT*>.Tre»tTHC n iov«*.&.c hxopU nnovTe •

h&.wot nujo'xne eeoov it ^.^iTOt^eA hc&. •xjvirei'x

fc.qo<3rq ^.qxioTT • 35 n*.p&. it k^thcu)
|

pi*, it Foi. 113 b

,. r , — — Col. 1

iot«x&c itc*. nctOTHp • ^qo^LTJq • a>.qujione gn it

T&.pT*poc •

H^kot it cfc.gov it ceneeT nc&. •xajrei-x it gove e

;iKtoA*iu it iov«*.fcc itcfc nctOTHp • cecoM itari ite

citcotoq eitT bXutdJi n^gTOur e &o\ gH ottjlihttio-

itHpoc itgoTre e ne ht*. lOT'Xfcc n*.grq e &oA

gH OTT-llTtT fcT Itfc • ItfcltOT TAHHTllfclgOULIt? It

uee^ei e fcqcwfej 35 n^p*. TAiHT-iA&A'goAiKT it 'iov-

^fcc • &.q£t(on e nTfcRO • qcofeR" Its'i nno&e it £ie
|

pofioivJUL 35 n^pfc TfcltOJLMfc It lOTT^fcC g^iepofeofcXl Foi. 113 6

.. col. 2
T*jmei e itoTTC n itoir« • icvxdx g^coioq iiot-xc e

6o\ 35 nitoTTe 35 axc
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Ileig&Hp -^-xi 55hok aat na'onc «si 55 neTe ntoK

ne *u*£kok neuyftHp eeoov iovxax nciOTHp *>it

ne ht Js-q-xiTK n<yoitc • a.Wa. Rtok aa^v&^k ne •

-si nearer nc^con n^K e AJtiivre • a. iovxac ujio
|

Foi. 114 a ne gH haA' • * juaoiax e'i e govn A.qxi 55necjuLOV •

co1
'-^- A.qp jaaohthc g* pA/rq 55 hca£ • A.qp ajioctoXoc

A.qTAUje oeiuj •

3lqp ovoem e ge*v)£Lop£ **SP S.-**

"

5* ^q^eitp

gemJnr^QH • A.qp g5*£AA AjqgTrnoTAXce 55 nxoeic •

*qp ujHpe 55 nuepiT 15 nitovTe ic ne^c nppo

55 nTHpq •

Foi. ii4a Il-xoeic 35 nTHpq* myovujov 55 nTHpq • 1 neTp
col. 2 _ — —

gjuuue ja nTHpq • ncTHAjftpme jut nTHpq • ne

nTA.qujA.HA.gTHq gA nTHpq •

IleT nK £A. nTHpq • ne itT^qjuov £a. nTHpq • ne

HTAqTCOOvn g* nTHpq* ne HTAjq fce\ nTHpq e

&o\ • ne HTAjqujifce 55 nTHpq •

lie HTAqp nTHpq n &ppe • ne HTA.q Tpe nTHpq

pAUje • n eT epe nTHpq A.uje e ho\ £i TOOTq •

Foi. in b TeitoT (S<l co npcoiAe | ajulov iw TA.Ae e nxoi • 55

ncvxA.1 eTe TmcTC n tckkXhcia. epe novocp cha-v

gitotoq • engine 55xioq • eTe n«a ne t-xiaohkhc

ivre enAieXeTS Tjuuloott • hm hct ha-xitk e jujia

55&toonc ct HAnovq •

Gpe neujTe gjtotoq • ju.lt ng^ie • ctc ha.i ne

neo^oc 55 nxoeic • CTeitAJi ne t€R(?i ,s chtc ct-

nopuj" e fcoA e tuj\h\ e nnoTTe • epe t\a.tto

F«.i. 114 b 53jmoq ct ccor 55«Aoq €Te ta.i |
TeTeaoTciA, 55

col. 2 — —
nxoeic ct n^«xi juocit ^htk e £ih hiai e ha-

itoirq • epe ne^ie Hjuoq eTe n&1 ne nenicnonoc

ct gH tckkXhcia • epe nKvfcHpitHTHc p o It «_t* •

ctc n*A* ne ic nM ct p gjDLue 55 nTHpq •

Gpe it iteeq gumoq eTe hai ne iteiVXHpiKoc •

ooi. i ct g_n tcrk\hcia, ct
I
•xiAKOitei • epe itegoYATc

HA.
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ta.\htt e poq • ere naa ne n\*.oc IT ^pHCTiiw-

noc • nc* juoone e £oirn e nXetum eT n&.noTq •

eTe TbJi T€ T€Ju.pU5 n iic eTe t^i tc eiXiuDE n tuc •

He* nAHponoxAei IT ne pHT H nnoTTe eTe naa ne

neq^c^eoit • nc* GTon juuuok mxvl neKCTnno*\iTHc •

ct€ I n^i ne n js.c*<?e\oc juH neT o7r&.*ii thoov • Foi. 115 a

*r ^ - coL2
1 enotr <ye ne enmr eic ^hhtc &.np ne^ocvy

THpq enro\un*^e gl£ nuj*«2s;e • uj*nT nra^e n^iofe

e pa/rq enT &.n£i tootH e poq • Tenoir <3<i juuvpK

ev^evpicTS JS nnoTTTe ju.IT nennK eT ov^aii •

n&,i enT aoqoTion n^n 15 npo G n\o^oc •

jvTTto Jvq^ na<n JS nuja^e en t |
T»Jipo • iu&.nT Foi. 115 6

u-xio IT «e nT&. nXo^oc ^^pi^e juuuoot • na^ne
co ' 1

ngHir IT Tenv^rr^H uiIT neT cqjtII e pon •

HtTTcaiot e nXouoc enT ^q^^pi^e naai 35

neiTn*. eT 0T&.aJk • Rroq on ne nT&.q*xooc «xe

eTttj^niy&.'xe nJuLuHTlT Unp qi npoovuj «se exeT-

n^/xooc o*e ot • cen^^ c*&.p whtIT IT TeTncv

ctjaai^tt G ne TeT«&.*xooq • TTtwtIT c^p *».n n eT

wja^e *W&. ne I niu Jx neTneiarr n eT tg^-xe IT Foi. 115 b

_ col. 2
£HT THTTn
CXnon «xe gooion jm^pIT ^ eoov 55 nnoTTe 35

nnoTTe nn^nTionp^Tiop enT ^qTlTnooT n^n Tx

nppo ne ^qc *

H«a e &o\ £i TOOTq encjuoir &.toj enoj5\i*.neve

e nnoT juuT nujnpe jum nenn£ eT oTr^aii • Te Tpiax

n gojuooircioc «xm &iton oj^jw n Mion |
THpov Foi. ilea

col. 1

5-— *— -J-— * — *— >

fc.ea.n&.cioc ^p^HenienonoT •

•5- * * -i- -J- * * * -J- 4* -> * * *-

N



LIKEWISE A HOMILY PRONOUNCED BY
PROKLOS, BISHOP OF CYZICUS, IN THE
CHURCH OF ANTHEMIUS IN CONSTAN-
TINOPLE, ON THE LAST SUNDAY IN

LENT, WHEN HE WAS INSTALLED IN

THE ARCHIEPISCOPAL SEAT, AND
NESTORIUS THE HERETIC WAS PRE-
SENT.

80HOIUIC 0T80H0\i:\ 6 ^TXTOC
8H ROICT^HTIHOTnOMC 8H T6KK\H-
ciai h ^HGeinoc Hcrt iipok\oc nem-
CKOnOC H KT^IKOC 8H TKTPI^KH H
n bui\ e bo\* 811 n tpg tguco^
exH TK^ee^p^ h THHTrxpxHenicRo-
noc ecnni^T Sal hgctopioc n8:\i-

PeTIROC*
•j- — J- — -J- :

Foi. 116 H*>.pe Teujimpe jutnujK 5 nenccoTHp «xpo c

wenujfc.'xe • ju.&pec <yuyx£ R"c?i TJj.ivrpeq'xe itocy n

u)\^f 53 nenXa.c IT it*>.£pR" Te'i ujnHpe 53 noov •

e ftio\ «xe cn*aunu>£ a*n e jiuji w Ht^ujc oeiuj R
Tumf peqp n €T WivitoTrq Tine. itT\Tc^of Iiuoq

£\ pon • R&.T&. nec55iy£ • &.uj c*&.p ne n£u>fe en/r

Foi. 1166 jwqujione H Te'i o_e «xm « eite£ • il et
| It jict

Kn\T e poq • Tenov q_w oviiictic • Tvta. «k.uj n

hotc jjieeiree on n tci £e eite£ • h Tit*. My Ti

Aohicaioc uouiin; € poq eti€£ •

H &.uj ne ngHf enT *k.qn*\*.cce juLuoq • h *uj
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ne nujA'xe eivr Aq«xooq • h ti6a\ eivr AqitAir e

poq • h njnA^/xe enT Aqcoyrli" e tci caih R* ujnHpe

H Tei jute • €Te nAi ne ne^c enTAq^i eAp% gH
otjulc. • € Aq^Api^e haw 15 nu>H£ • Jx | ne npR Foi. lie t

rat e m<xiAiio\oc ene£ eTCTH\io"ye juuuoq orau
noje £a poit • £rxiT nec^oc*

Ov^e Hn qnATT e poq equjion n Teit^jTcic gA
ncAgov • ovxe Un ovTAAq e &o\ ene£ • e Tpe

qcuvre Jx nnocxioc £a sjl&\& n gAT* oTf^e Sine

n&.eoc • h aiot irroq n at nofce ujume e«e£ H
aia n ottiot|[ Jx nno&e •

|
oTr«xe j5n ottiS'aio e ho\ Foi. 117 a— .. — col. 1

a*. nTHp&noc ene£ «xe ot at eiuvr ne k&t\ e*p% • —
h -jse ATAUjTq e nuje • e Tpe qcen oiron riju. ujaa

poq • h e ^ tonc[ rat • or^e Jx neTA^joc RTAq-
tywn e poq ene£ r oifridiorc r pequjto\ St

nuioir •

line Tne p rar€ gR TAiHHre line goov ene£

eTfee neT jGuaav • «xe rac eitecRAT e neTOAJUtljUA Foi. in »

•v _ '
col. 2

eiiT attoAjua e poq e £ovr e nnoTTe • gwc
tc e «2KUi£ e TeqcAp^ •

Ot«^€ Sine aairtc ctuvF eT&e neT juuuat nAi

eiiT Aqojumq • ov-xe line nu\^ R^Wwn^e eneg^

gR ovLigAAV • RTAq r fairt peq^ ior|[ • aiaWor
•*.e gH ottU^aatt ar aWa git oirmruit^ioti • Jxn

qTA.no **Ap r^i n eitT AVTOAicq r gHHTq : a\
J

Aa RTAqujujne r RVJLiq>ioc it^i n crt Aq&coR e Foi. in b

necHT- coL1

lln ovxne Xaav Jx 3>vcic eneg^ e Aqp ujoairt

r goov aar ujoxiTe n otujh gll nRAg^ • attoj

AqTtooTrn • exiHTTei e n cut Aqn\fc.cce xi^TAAq
g^n g^HTC n Tn^peetioc n crpne Jx neqctouiS rata
ee ct qcooTn enToq n enT AqTUiovn g^jS nxieg^

UJO-HHT II g^OOT •

6 AqTOvnec nepne ei\T Aqqo\q e ho\ e I Sxo\ Foi. H7&
col. 2
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Cg tt^q £It5S ILM.OV # € ^qOVlDtt£ € feo\ it T&.-

n&.cTJk.cic £iTit TW^JwRe it Tn^peeitoc •

355 nei aa^ .tien euj^pe ne^ponoc T*ge ncsno •

35 nei juos. -xe £tou>q neT &JI&oax. neT Taoge oeitu

gK oirfyenH • line X^^tt it £iei& e *TTa>\oq e*x55

neeirci&.cTHpioit • qi 15 nnok 15 mtocAioc • e-

Foi. us a AiHTTel e neovoeiiu
I
e«T ^ nnoTTxe «xi .nop3>H it

col. 1 „, »v

^Viru} &.qn\a>.cce jm nccojuS n *t ujeoxe e poq

.

^qT&.&.q £iu>(x>q • tuk\ «xe Teqc&.p£ jjien ne nioit£ *

neqcnoq «xe ne ncurre • nenn* •a.e ne Te c^>p&.c*ic •

tc^ttcic «^e 55 nnoTTe aiH tc^p^h • nxXoic oth
^.q^sooc nyi Tuuuvi^pioc na^rXoc ote &n ivp^^ioit

Foi. 118 a oTreine • eic gHHTe
| &. gen fcppe ujione • t^i tc

ee ivr*. ne nT^qe'i e necHT e ho\ it gHTC ciaott

e Tenarm&uiK e £p«A' otr^^ it fcppe • naa eitT&.

ne nT^TR^^q git oTouiq T^ftoq £iTit TCA.p% etrr

ajr«xTOc it gHTq •

Ove&3V.^cc&. it 6ppe ecg^ovXaiov • if ecxoce •

en. neT&.s' ce it piojue it c^p^ Aioouje £i -xioc •

FoL 118 b cyxe un oirop
|
ujoc £it5£ nito&e • ov£iioc it &ppe •

n^i enT ^qTpe nno\eju.oc ?V.o oTT&Hq • &.qiA^£q

e fc.q'xoitq e &o\ gn oTeipHitH • oTTjjiitfpuwue it

feppe • t*A* eitT ^.q-xoKuiec e &qei&&c e £o\ gn
OTJtlOOT •

6 ^qoiroTgc it ne con g55 mtiogT 55 nenitS

ct OTT^jsii' oTTty5£uje it fcppe* oviteTTei c^p uiit

Foi. 118 b COTCOOTTUje f&.D it R€ COIt OT-XC c£&€ • I &.A^fc.
col. 2 _ _ r

» _ _
eTujjutuje £n oirnicTic • etr^eoov £it ovovci^ tt

ottiot • it ujoaitc it gTnocT^cic •

H&.1 ite TqT*>.uje oeiuj 55**oq it^it it<5i nenpo-

^hthc eqo&(o 55u.oc *xe g5i neg^ooT ct55«ji^"T

nitoTTe n^oiriongl e ho\ it oTtycxne aaH oireooTr

o i-sJS nRNg^ • git *ty it g^oov &?kic e pon to
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nenpot^HTHc • gJ5 ne
|
goov ne-xa^q €T epe Foi. ii9a

nnoTTTe €t r me St tbvcic riaa r^/xi c*>.p% e
co

* -

&o\ £R ot cgjjue k\t& ee €T qcooTTR RToq

JUUUOC*

He «xno r^i Tnes.peeRoc 35 TuuHCTHpion r &r

uj&.*2se e poq • 2vxr gooirT • oTrptojue 35 ax&\ puwue

€jul equjifte • e &.qTpe mi.0T r*. &o\ 35aioi n*ji

enT^qojtiRT ew^ coovr a.r • e^ | neqx^^oc ujtone Pol. 119 a

r evc&."trpoc r t&.r^cta.cic • ^ttco T&.i^xi^\oiciA.

35 nptojue • ^q Tpe c p ui*k&.ir r T^eXeTeepi*.

&.V10 &.gjpo'i err&.ujo 35 nuj*>.«xe • nn\eoc Aieit n^
TCA.p^ ne • neKp&.TOc «xe n\ tju.rtrottt€ ne •

CVW&. &.*xic e pon to nenpot^HTHc -xe epe

nitovTe R&.oTrtoRc[ e &o\ r&rj r ge £ix55 nn^g^ :
|

*P^ X. *?^ TAJiiifptoJiie • &pS ^aipie Te&.p£ • Foi. 119 1B__ ,. col. 1
toR r&.r to ng^^ipeTiRoe jump t^tt e n\i

eiuj^xe e poR &.R to nenporbHTHc ene RT^qoTto-

r|[ c*&.p e &o\ ^uipic isA eiujjwxe e Tc&.p^« to

npeqTORAiiwTi^e r &ppe • ktio ct ujoTerF •

IleRgo h neR&*.\ n^ujqi &.R g* neq^KTin •

nctoirr n«k.ujg^to6c &.R r Teqrrcie • n'xifc.&oXoc I

Ra^uj^ 35 neq r oTroe'i e poq *r e Aiiige R35i&dtq • Foi. 119 &

— " — _ rw COl. 2
qcTtOT <?A.p gHTq mx npeqctORT • rumov RMUToAjtiev

*r etoju.it r Tetb^rcic rt JUtivfROTrTe r &.t t^ro •

ajLtivre o r goTe gHTq 35 nnoTTe eqRH r*. gHV
R TC^p^T*

IleTe xx &.pe r cep^m <**p rmt e poq • r
*UJ R ge JURT€ r*[c]tiot gHTq **r • A.W&. Te^piA.

Te r ot I r^Xttu.^. r TetbTcic 35 nnoTTe • e Tpe Foi. 120 a«--__.. r
col. 1

qgwfic A.R RTCT JUAl^TT eiuj^'xe e TetbTCIC R ~—
TAlRTROTTTe R *>T T^RO
^\W&. e Tpe Hn^Hcce RToq exR" Teqeetopi^. •

ottr^Xtui^ d,R ne r ee 35 n2>juitOTCHc ot^Sic rt&.p

R R&.RC RT€ TJURT IkT COOTR n€ n CT AXMXk.Tr *
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OiTKa/r&xieT^cjLifc. ne *n n £*peione • neqcS
Foi. 120 o iT&.p

| ot e feo\ ne gH ^enajrein^T&.n • otojA^.-

crnpion aat ne eqX&AtooT it noT& • neqc£ t**>.p

ot e &o\ ne £n oTgH^H* oT^epoTJkm t^p *n
55 axovivf H (Sins, n ptojue • oTujnHpe c^p tc

TeqTe^nS •

!X\\\ Te^pia*. Te n oT^kw necooT «xe nax

eqe^topi? IT £Htc e noTtonuj n oTddu piojue • ^W&.
Foi. 120 6 ^qftton on exn n&. uj^xe

|
u^i moT«xa».i n fcppe •

sr— , jkTw qctofee nc*. TX»nTno<? IS nuj^-xe H nenpo-
Ac (sic)

^hthc equiiuje utn nenn^ eT OTa^fe* mtw ot n
ct qxto juuuoq • &.non ^nicTeire Jvn «xe &. nnoTTe

oTton^ e do\ o i-xH nn&.£ • e*. neTe Atn Tqc^HJU*
•xi xiopt^H gH nine («c) H nptou.e •

CX.W&. eujxe nctofte He* nnoAioc to nioT«x*wi

\tw no n *t ciotjuE ITc&. nenpo^HTHc • &rto n
Foi. 1206 K&.T^tfaponei k n eTa^^eXicTHc I *Tto untotone
col. 2 _ ^r

__ _
n nuj&.'xe n ndoiocToAoc • otk oti\ juuvpn *xne

necTOi^ion nTiTeiAte e &o\ £i tootot • «xe eT-

£OAi.o\oi*ei Jx nxoeie enT ^.qjuoT ojtT Tc^p^f • «xe

nix*, ne •

Ctareic ivrnxnoT npH n ujoprT • a^-xic e pon to

npH «xe eT&e ot &ncton e pon IT nen&.KTin • iTt

ep otc^ot Jx nxoeie • eT&e ot xe OTpto-iie ne

Foi. 121 o equjoT
I

ei-f ne ne itT^Tcfor Hxioq • ottk ot«
~ kHujK n p n^i oj&iieX nanuMoc €T£tOT5

SLuioq •

Tna^-xne Tne on • *vxie e pon to Tne • *xe exfee

ot *p "^-guoiOTe IT otk\k£ Jx nn\T Jx Aieepe •

eT&e «e &. nioTxaA" ntotonc Si necmp xx nxoeie •

e feoA x;e oTptoju.e equjotreif ne n ct oTcfor
Foi. 121a juuuoq o&.pon • ei-fie ot <?e oTn xxxi I epe e'ixie
col. 2 . .. _ '

eTo^itone e luboyeM nicp^HAiTHc • *«xic e pon
to nnjKO^ -xe eTfce ot &.KCTtoT epe ne'i peqAAiuje
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ovfie nnoVTe e'ipe n tci no<3" n To\juiHpi&. • €T&€

-»€ ovpiOAie eqiyoveiT n ct ovc^ov U«_ioq •

GrSie. ov Hn kctutt ennajr € hc&.i&.c evoTeice

juuuoq ojtii Ai^n^ccH • j»\\\ At*, xne npne ^wwq
on «xe jvxic e pon to npne «s€ €T I fee ov &. nn\- Foi. 121 b

T * „ n
col. 1

T^neT^auu*. nio£ €Trn^c^oir a* ne^c CTfie «xe

oTpioAie equjoireiT ne nT^vcJfolr Hjuoq • €T&e

ov 35n nna^q Ivr ep oTrnwgr e fco\ gn TemiHHTe

Jx necnoq n ^^^^pia^c •

^\no\oC*I^€ H*.n TCnOTT 75 T€KTHCIC THpC €T€

tx ecuja/xe • nT^nnHpvcce ^n nex^c n oTrgH&e 35

npeqcumT n oviu&p oj5£&.\ mi n eitT jvvtos'

neq e ilhot • &.W*. nT^nujTopTp |
*jtio ^hctiot Foi. 121 &

eTTigwc Si nxoeic • Tne i^p tonj e &o\ «xe nnovTe

enT «>.qp c^.p% n €«t a-TTc^cvt SLuioq ojn Tc&.p£ •

^cooirn e njvi gn oTUip^ • mwk <*&.p nexa^c n
e nT 2K.qp^KT ^qc'i e necHT •

IIpR m;jk\r € £to\ *2S€ na>. -soeic neic ne nT

ntcJ^ot Hjutoq gK Tcjvp^f • \hok ivraap o_otc

gHTq Unoiroein | n TeqjtinTHOVTe • juccok e poi Foi. 122

a

n n&. ^KTin • nR\^ gwtoq on touj e feo\ xe n^HJui- -r—

ovpc*oc enT ^qt^opei n oTrc^p^T ne nT ^tcJ^ot

Itttoq gn Tc*.p^T* km u&.p euj-xe «a-xi nex^q e

n\ £ajt*Hp it Teqc^p^f QJ5 novoutq • ^k Hn
€i€ttjiop6 e goTtt H najL**.gTe n TequmTnoTTTe •

O^AaxcS touj € £io\ «€ n^njfep o_Hg&\ ^n
|

ne nT ajrc^olr ILuoq gn Tc&.p£* uj^pe HtmJcc Foi. 122 a

c^p 5i n^uj&p gIEg^\ epiyo n ta. «xice • n
OTepHTe «xe Iitoot ii n*. «so€ic ctptESio n tn.

Ilpne cotg e ho\ eq-xa) jDUaoc «xe neT oTrtg5Iuj€

n«.q n o^HTq «sm n ujopn ivroq n €T oTrtgtoc

ZLutoq o^n Tc&.p^ • €t£i€ n^'i 35n eieujqi o^&. Te'i

ToTVjuHpi^ n Te'i (Jot • ^'intoo^ TiT^iyTHn • tJunTe
|
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Fol. 122 6 *.UJK&>K € &o\ OSC OTpiOJA€ *tt eqUJOVeiT ne ItT

*qei € necHf € nuuS • ^cooTTit t»*p neosAq -xe

ot ne n^ice etrr aaujonq*

lie kt aa-xiTq c^p guic &.i^(\tAd>.\ioTOc • eage

€ poq e n €T evHuj^om 5Luoq ne e gwfc hiaa •

a/W*. etyxe ko n a*. mcTOC e itecTOi^ion • ottr

otth xi*>.pTT«site naroju a
it 15 nmre • ivxic e pott

Foi. 122 6 u> n ^c^e^oc AiiT it ^.p^H^^fe\oc •
J
ajlR" itec-

col. 2 _—
TpjvTi*. THpoT tt jji nmre *se nun n etrr ^qoTrco-

tt£ e do\ qi'xH ntt*£ • a^vo) n etrr wrcfor
juuuoq gn Tc&.p£*

C\.toj cettJs.ovu>uj6 THpoT eircouj e fco*\ .nit ne-

npo^HTHc «x«jrei«x • «se nxoeic n a"out frroq ne

nppo Jx neooT • n«a ctc ntoq ne neoov juit

nauu^gTe uja> ettei ene£ £&.ju.Hti •

*— *— .j. _ .j.— .j.— $.

npon\oc n^p^HenicRonoT •

1 Written over an erasure. After xx. an & is visible, but it belongs

to the word which has been erased.



THE HOMILY WHICH PROKLOS, BISHOP
OF CYZICUS, PRONOUNCED IN THE
GREAT CHURCH OF CONSTANTINOPLE
WHEN NESTORIUS THE HERETIC WAS
PRESENT, CONCERNING HIS CON-
TEMPTIBLE DOGMA ON THE SUNDAY
WHICH PRECEDED THE HOLY FORTY
DAYS.

0T80IIL\i;\ G ^TWro ! HOI nPO- FoLi23«
_ col . 1

r\oc nemcRonoc h kh^ikoc 8h thocT ^
H 6KK\HCi:\ H KlUCT^HTIHOTnOMC
e^lni^T HcTi hgctopioc- naMPGTi-
KOC GTRG IIG^TOKII^ GT CHUJ G H:\-

HOTP G BOTH G riG8JIG H BOOT GT

5- — * * — >

3enp53Ju.&.o eAi^Te lie n juS IT £*>.Te it tco^i^

H Te^^pic Si nnoTTTe • ott£ «xi Hne ^e JuLuoq ne

n^HT 55 ne'i cu>
J
ot£ e £omi 55 niuwTiKon • Foi. 123 «__ «v col. 2

CTaaHT W<3\ TAAttTeUJCOT n Tfc.tTOpiv it tcrkAhci^ •

qpooTT iis"! nuj£ 55 neeTcie<CTHpion • oirXdju-

npoc ejm&.Te Te t^iIvxi^- 55 nccoTHp •

0"T &.T Uja/X€ € pOC T€ TJUHTp55jU.^O ti R" €iqT

55 nctOTHp • ot ^t 3>eonei e poq • *.tto) ©twos'

ne neeTc^Tpoc n n ^lope^ €T Hn e rne • tcs

^»,pic cootii mi | 55 juuvfoHKe • ne^c c«*,p n ex Foi. 128&
V — •• — col ]

*Y
it Tei ^&.pic • &tuj euj'xe hotu>uj to njuepiT

qtcoujt e neKp^^H ct ov&t>Ji • &tu> im^coTlt
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TJUttTpjuuu^o €tc aaIT tc tyi • eq*^- IT ^enttoi? TT

•xwpoit • qoTOiuj t*a».p e TeaJkoK e poc £lT oT&.Kpi-

fciev eco tt\ TecxioT a>.TFU> ettevuje necTponoc •

Xm IT TeooTeiTe ^^p qitesAo *\it TT^i neivxoeic

Foi. 123 6 ic ne^c eqp n ct itMtovq S nc*ettoc it IT
|
piojue •

ne TTT^qe^wpi^e c«^p Sunoq sm TT ujopn eT€

*/x&.4jl ne e tuliK TT ottk^t^'xikoc evq-xiTq evqeii-

coq nUut^q oJJ. neqepoiioc oTT 33 nmre •

IXqiies.Tr e ev&eX e evvitooitcq eT&e 07reirci&. •

evTTU) aaTTTTc^ nequioT Jwqp nujuic TT «*.i^\ococ e

neqoioT& •

^Xqit^ir e ituige equjee'i £i3 nuiooT i3 mt^T^-

Foi. 124 a kTVtcjuoc evq^jv
|
pe£ e poq TT ee TT ottciot 33

c°j— iweitoc ii TT piOAie •

^\.q£e e evfepfc.£»dui eqo TT p33IT<3'oi'\e evq&.&.q TT

eitOT n TT geenoc THpoT •

rXqitevV «xe on eTaiCHr^ eqgiT 53 A*ppe ^qTOTr-

ttocq • TT £mioit ii nfiioc it TCO^pocTitH • ^qitevy

e JucoifcHc eqnHT e fioTv. oTT uhuu e».qiv«N.q TT os^ir

AtoeiT it oTT*\evoc it js>t «xi Hne iinoq • aaecoiv

Pol. i24a kjvtth I ujame TT KewT^cKonoc it Tnev\&.cTittH • e
col. 2 \ — — —

&>q3£a>.A.iitoTr aa neTpoAioc aa npH urn noo£ •

I\q«xi it «i.avTrei«x e fcoA gTT IT oge it ecooT

^qev^q it ppo e neqc*eitoc • &.tio it eiurf ii iduh-

CTHpiOW €T £_&. gOTC •

IXq'xnio TT fcjs.*\ex^eoui n evT ciotSS oitTT oireTo •

e **.q Tpe irrmiH S n ct jLutZkir tycone TT \ocmkoc

Foi. 124 6 e n*jL&. it ovxiitf&."\oc*oc • ct
I
fee ovotofe TT XPH~

ciuioit evq^^pi^e it otXocmcjuoc TT Tepirep*>.

eex^^ccex a.q Tpe ns'epuife it <\.\pnm ujione

juLuev^T TT ott^ottTo TT fcppe n^p\ Teqt^ircic •

^qT^go e pa/rq it ovgoq TT ^oaaivt oTT TepHAioc

IT ee it oTTeT^TpiKoc iT ujnHpe •

I\qit&Tr e qh'\i&x eqnHT fc.qevii^"\e\k&i\ue Suuoq
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jwqa^q it p55 u ne* a^q Tpe nuj*>.£ irre £po3 ct

gn T&fcinrXont ujwne it OTutoone 55 nujoutWT «
|

ujHpe ujhjli • *q Tpe 15 aiotti ct g55 jiujhi ujorne Foi. 124 6

ii ee it geniieveHTHc eTrcfrnoT £iTit *x*w«ih'\ • *q
Tpe gHTq 55 rkhtoc ct git e^A^cc** ujume It ee

it oTrnmuqjon 55 nenpo^HTHc •

C\.q Tpe nnopnion ii £p*^6 nwume eireHc

laxTHpion gn TA*\tTJLi^iuji5*jio • n&. ^\*<c itivpcouje

dwit e t^tto It itequiitT
|
peqp n eT naaicryq THpoir • Foi. 125 a

Tu.itTp5Lu&.o f*.p it neqeneptn*. ottotS e n*w *\*>.c • ~

-

nuj&. c«^p it TennXHci^ jue£ e 6o\ ii ^grai ituu

irre neitoiT'x^i • K&.T&. n eT ch^ «se ^ tiuu e

ii^notrq • \rs-(Xt -xcopon mut. eT <shr e &oA ott

e £o<V ott e £>o<V git Tne ne eqnmr e ne cht £it55

muyf it oToeiit •

II nei juibi t»^p eq^ it neT g^^S nK\^ gn | n&. Foi. 125 o

55 nmre • 55 nei ai;£ OTf'sno ne it it £ice Jtiii

^€vikthcic it *».peTH • 55 nei jlia! o7rnpocq>op^ Te

g^iTit gen ^pniifc. Aiit oTr&.copS eccs'p&.gT • ei-

uj^-xe e TeKitXHciA. • 55 nei xxK. gennAooAe ne

eT-^- it ottjlxot it gu>oT g^Tit 55uiot it eioTe 55

neir&.*7cie'\ion •

II n[e 1 jli£ ii caAmt1^ ii n aarocTO^Voc ne

eTTTioye oeiuj irre Tpiivc «xe oTrcunvf &.n Te • 55

n
L
eJi' juuw g_€n«xu5 ne | 55 nn&Tinon enr^- oir£e txiiit- Foi. 1255

Trp^nnoc n55 n^eoc eiiT &.tto 55jliooit gii

geniAe^oc it noHTon 55 nei axTs. otkco ka. £ht
ne n d^dju. ne e &o\ g55 nK\j • eii^ "xe £icount

55 noTroein ne e &o\ gii 55 nmre nenxoeic ic

ne^c •

II nei juS! enujopujp 55 nTHpjs.noc n ^p^juoc *

^ttu) ennpocKTnei 55 nxiHCTHpion ne e 6o\ gn
Tn^peenoc • 55 ne'i ai£ iirevqnio£ 55 nt^ipot1

|

p^qjon ii nennofee • ^qT^cee 5tAion e neKpaju^- Jj^
188 '
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Tioit it Te*\eTreepifc. • H nei uu£ nT^qutoTroTT

\\Jx n&.eoc • ^qTa,Ji£o It ne con It nenv^ir^H •

UJ nuj£ ct epe neqTonoc oj'xH nK&>£ epe

neq^mr «xe o_R" Tne 55 nei jl*.£ ItT^TivypHcce

ojrt oirnos' n caih 55 TT n^gpe It ^pHciAioit n

Fol. 126a TIIHCTI&. * negAie It Q_OOTT €T | OTT&bJl • nfceue €T
col. 1 — .x _—- it&.uju>q n Tenp&.Ti&> nojc^c^eAoc n Tn&.peeiti*>. •

TJUItTIt&.HT CT UJHlT TAinTpiSpevUI * TAmTUl2vCtJs.piOC •

TJUUlTCisiie €T€ Utlt TC WJI • TA*.IIT£fc.pUJ £HT T€T

tHtcoii e nitoTTe • T.uutT ^t lye It £&.ceie It

eTnoumH •

Tjuut &.t gOTgT ncd. TmcTic • TJLiriT &.T cunrf

Fol. 126 a TlT€ TpiJvC * TAlItf j *VT T^gOC It TOIKOItOJUI&. It

col. 2 _ _ _ _
ftTC*wpa • TAlIIt€ t*&.p €T KIWi^OT^T HCft, R^Wfi

5uLnoc ojt ottTVo^icuioc • impute It TeujnHpe

ecT^imr It o_oto e <5iit£0Tgf nui •

IIa>. TVoiticjuioc n&.&.nopei eqiuiite ote nrts. nnoTie

ujume It pcauie it js.«j It ge • b>.iru> «xe Ht a. nuoTie

n ^n^veHc p ou\£ it otwt utlt noxie • e a.q«xi

jtiopr^H git Tc^pa it jvuj It ge • n ei ujoon jutett
|

Fol. 126 6 jvsTi &.p^H • e &o\ giT55 muiT xiequjifte • ne itT

ivqujoone Aiit git ejvH It negooir Trr^qoTrunt^ e

&o*\ git Tn^peeitoc • n eT ujoofi jueit tra^p itT^q-

ujume &.it * ne irr^qujiojne] <?a>.p It oTq>&>itTaxiev

eat ne • iiToq c*a.p ne nitoVTe oit oirjuie • ^.ttio

npcoAie git ovju.e •

Gqo it gcnooircioc juit nitoT • */yu> tt5uuuiaA' e

fco<V oJJS na. c*eitoc • Ka/re*. ee ettT aoqiyione ELutoc

Fol. 126 b IT UJ^T II |
Itofte * T€^>TCIC 55 nitOTT€ It OTCUittf

col. 2 _ » ~ —
^11 T€ * a.TU) T ettT A.q'SITC € SlOX UUO» It OT-

ItOT«X 2vlt T€ * JkXA^ OTUjp It OTTtOT n€ #

Gimuiuj a.n n ite^Tcic e ciit€ it o^"ynocTik.cic •

jkAX\ epe tc^ttcic ciiTe o it oTTgHnocr^cic it

oTftoT Te e ko\ o^ii TAiiifiiott€ juii TXinTptoxie
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IT ToiKonouii&. Ti ujnHpe cut ^c p o^rei K
J
OTUiT Fol. 127 a

HJuLii^q • jumicfc. TxinTOTTdl n &.T uja^e e poc
c°—

=

eqiuoon n ujHpe 55 Atono^enHc •

Kaai eTuj^nTVifse ns'i n g^ipeTinoc • rj^h eir-

uj^nmo^ it neTgHT Ti&i « lOTT^dA' • k&.h eiriyaai-

c\en\conoT e fto*\ Heri n ^cWhii • ot ^t neap's

e fco*\ 55 nia)T ne • js/itio ^TrcdatoTujq juit n
pcouie • ^.q^i c&.p% &.«2m uji£e • aoq-xi 55 npioxie

j

THpq eneqnHUj &.n • Ivroq THpq ne gn Tne • Fol. 127

a

„ — — — — col. 2
^ttu) irroq THpq ne ^i-sjli nK*v£ • bJPixi UToq THpq
ne g55 xt£ miju. •

Teq>Tcic *7&.p 55 nuoTTe ju eirnoujc • js.ttco ne

«t ^qT^*wq oiaiioq RT^qgrnoxime n gHTq £aat-

£ice • js.Wa, fc.qe*\eireepoT juuu.01 e fco\ gu n
£ice 51 n €HT jwqsiTq • th *sco 55xtoc e poq -se

nujHpe 55 nnoTTe [r^tjv oT^e^pic
j ^7V*\&. e] 2 Fol. 127 6

nnoTTe nAo^oc ne gH oTAie e &o\ se Itroq ne
Tco^jifc. d>.Tai nnoirc n ^t ncopS e &oA 51 muyf

K&.T2V oT^ircm £u>c emo^oc n negftHre 55 nnoir-

Te • juh n pcjouie • «Toq c*&.p neT^ox*. 55 neqe'iuvr •

e &o*\ -xe npeqg^pe^ ne e ne HT^Tujcane THpoT •

Txie ne e 6o\ «xe ne^^p^KTHp ne 55 niaiT •

eiKtcm ne e &o\ «xe oit^oaaootcioc ne xx.11 ne ht
d.q-xnoq ik.«sn un£e • oiroem ne

j
e 6o*\ *2se npH ne Fol. 1275

n nenv^rir^H • oTain^ ne e &o\ sse etiono n

gHTq • &.TTO) enujoon *.too enKixi • ott^ik^iocithh

ne e &o\ «se WToq ne npeq^ 55 noirK noirS •

kjs/t^ neq55iy£ •

OtttMo ne e &o\ ^e npeqxioToTrf 55 nnok
ne • oTcuyre ne e &o\ ose HToq ne iit ivqujum

55 nnocjuoc THpq g55 neqcnoq • t^h^ct&.cic ne

e fcoA
I
*xe UToq ne ht ^qficoX e &o\ H neT ^n Fol. 128 a

w Te<^oc d^q^jvT n &ppe n Ke con £^it55 neqcnoq • jj^

1 The words within
[ ] have been partially erased.
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^Wdk -2£u> € poi it it koott€ ne«xd>.K €iuj*>/xe e pcm

to nioTT-xa,! • it ^ujme ^it e'ioiuj e &o\ gn ottiio^ it

cjuih • n* oir-x^i traop ne toikohojlii&. it ujmtpe •

II €T ujoon xien c*&.p equjoon £i TOOTq juuumt

Foi. 128a Suuoq • ne nT ^qujione -xe juuutoq itT&.quji0 | ne

SJuuoq ct^hht • ^ttio eqeitep^ei it netynHpe £ioc

uoTTe • *tio qgirnouime £&.£ en gice £u>c pujjue •

ne iit *>.qujtone otii juuuoq eTJ&e TeqjLiitTUjiv-

ita^THq e govn e po'i • eTe nptoxie ne TiT^q-xiTq

gn oTTuie •

Gni-^-H nee^fe 51 noiru>ujI5 ne • eT&e naa ^qujume

it ujHpe it ptoute • git oTxie <?&.p ^q-si c^p% e

Fol. 128 b fcoX gn OTTCO^IJtie •
| Jk'sit gOOTT • OTT£IH C*&.p n€

COI 1 A rv _ .. _ ..

^ e 6o\ -se npeq^i JUoeiT ne uj^^ neqenoT ; eiT*»>

oypo ne e &o"\ <se npeq-si x*oeiT ne e govit

e nn^p^«^icoc • otujwc ne e ko\ «2*e npequjnte

ne Itc&. necooT eiiT^qccopS • ©TrecooT ne e fio*\

^se &.irKooiicq g^ TOiKOinueiiH THpc •

Chrgjeifi ne e &o\ «xe npeqTMo 35 nKOcnoc e

feo*\ gn neq'xiogH • TeqoiKonouLii*. c*^p ott *t

Fol. 128 6 CJUOT TC • ^TTIO OIF &.T UJI&e |
TC TC^TCIC •

Ov^p^iepeirc ne e &o*\ <xe itT&.qT*/\oq e gjp^'i

£es.poii Hjuim 3Suioq • mtoiFTe ne ct ujoon • u

&.T jua^ir r^iofieT It Tne IT Teiicjjvcic • ott ^t

eiiOT It £htIT ne e n£co6 ct hit e Tettq>Trcic • oir

^t uj^'se ne e TequeiieS gu £u>ft iujl* a/rio c^

c&! mui • jl* eireujT«vToc gn Tne • xi eveiyxooc

Foi. 129 a gj-xii nR\^' jul eTeujgep |
xiHiieire uuoc gn

^—- <Vfc.fc.ir UL xxK • fc.q«xi **fc.p S ccoiAfc jult TetJry^H

ju.IT nuoTc • -2se Kfcc e fio*\ o^i tootot eqeiyain e

poq ii nuioT ivqctoTe iLuou e fco\ u g^HTq

:

UJine gHT otii u g^ice tiiT ^qiyonoT £*v pon

to moT^aJi • xxn utujniipt- cut *.cj^^t gt&hhtr •

dA'A.^ iics*».cj TT^i niOT^&i ii fcppe -se • I\uj ue

col. 1
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ne ujiih
|
pe eirr ^q^^T • miok gu5 ^na^ooc u^n Foi. 129 a

•se &.UJ ne neujnHpe cut &.q&.*.TT £a/r wthtttii

to npeqjuiuje aiK nnoTTe • n ee ne nT&.q&.«jr

g^THn •

^\nj ot« ne neujnHpe cto h no^ ct nnis.n'XHcce

€ ^WOT TM T€ * CH THe T€ €UT ^.C^OiOTT 35 nOCIU *

•xe ene nnoTTe ne nTd».q«2s;i c^pnT • e&.^^cc&. T€

cut jkCnio^ autvxioop juulioc "se e
|
ne Tna^peenoc Foi. 129 b

T€ ju.nnca». Tpe cujce SlncTVo on eco H n^p-

eenoc • ng'epcofe ne cut &>q Tpe TneTp£ ujione 53

ne*\^c*oc • «xn nec^oc ne eT tMo U nnocuioc •

UJme £ht oTn e ujnHpe. Aonnon ui nioTPx&ji

nt* npocmrnei Jx ne «t ^.q-xi c*.p% • &.W&. ne<x^q

on ns'i n^ipeTinoc «2se a<uj ne neujnHpe • to

moT^aa euj«2se kottwuj e ei'jue "se &.uj ne neuj-

nHpe
I
CCjOtS TfcTiJLlOK e pOOT • OTT*xnO &.-2£n Foi. 129 b

cnepju^ • oth^kc a>/xH xxSi n nnoTn • h &.«xh

UtKMJUULOC •

OTrn^peenoc ec oT^^fe • mw n ^t xioojS

Tn^peenoc ^ttw Tix^bJ? &.T10T n^peenoc on •

neTpoAioc is.Tu) T^mncof n n ciou* • no^rjumoc n

n a^ireXoc • eoTe n n ujooc •

H -XWpon n Jx AA^^OC • TAIHTCTAIHT | II OSx- Foi. 180 a

«v — _ — _ — _ col. 1
A&.CC&. • nnuvr n nTHir • h nec<yp&.pT • T^m- —T _

- «x - - - nfe
uioouje gn tA.iulhh • tosajhh n n goeuu • T<ym-

-siqoarc Jx n eT ujcone • T^inn^T e fto\ n n 6e\eeT •

Ts'injut^cTi^oT n n •x&.iAiomon • TS'intoncT n

ne con n neT aioott • t^ikctcot h TenTicic •

Tonnp gH&e n Tne •

IIpS enT a^qp n&.ne • IE neTp&. enT *jrnu>g
j

T^miofo] Jx nn^T^fnelT^cjLtJv Jx none* t^ih- Pol. isoa^
P-.

J Y
col. 2

ujioA. n *ju.[n]Te •

TVineil e &o\ n neT juoottt gn [n] T^t^oc •

t^iiuato Jx nVHCTHc • Tfji'^ijWqT e ne[c]J|oc Jx
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ne^ei^poKpjv^oc] ct a^pon [n ujopujp [w] iteKCT-

T [&.tt]%hcic n KeKK*\Hc[i*,] • noTTtouj [e] fto\ «

T^itTleTcefeHfc] • Xomon e[njca]ne es.KK«J
L
&u)\] WTe-

aiH nrtouio[ee]THc juhott
l
ch]c -ate n«a ne [n&>] nitoTTe

^•it**.}^- e]ooT w&.q • [€Te] nioq ne nejooir] uut

*— -5-— «— *— -J-— *

[n]poiV\oc [nenicJKonoT •

g.— .> .«. — .>.— 4. — .«.

1 A portion of the outer edge of Fol. 130 is wanting, and there-

fore several lines of a col. 2 and b col. 1 are incomplete; the

numerous portions of words in brackets represent an attempt to

restore the text.



A HOMILY OF APA BASIL, BISHOP OF
CAESAREA OF CAPPADOCIA, WHICH
HE PRONOUNCED CONCERNING THE
END OF THE WORLD, AND THE TEMPLE
OF SOLOMON, AND THE GOING FORTH
FROM THE BODY.

ot8oiio\i:\ htg aoiai r:\ci\ioc ne- F01.130&

nicKonoc ht Raacapia. ht rsuiikx-

TOKia e CN/TO/TOC 6TB6 TCTHTGM^
il iisuihh nH nFne H coaxmiuih- ^tui
gtbg TOlnei e ro\ 8H cuih;\-

.«.— 4.— .<.— *.— *.— *— .«.

II&.pst ei'jue t€«ott co itecitHT «xe 55 rma.v €T

epe nttoinre Tajueio It tckthcic THpc • eite aiR"

Aa.^ cooirit • ov^e eite julvl gjpooir
j
ujoon * oifxe Foi. isia

ujTopTp • a\"\a en epe oTito^ it c^p^gr juH
co '--

ovecTT^i* ujoon Rt epe qTaju.io 15 itTHpq • *.«-

ciotS *xe gu>u>q on iteitp&.tt>H eT otr^.d.fii eT&e

ne^ooT j3 n&u>\ e Sio\ it *fne urn nn&.£ • a^rce^

oTHp Tiwpjs.^H «se eirn^uiwne •

H ue ^.c^eXoc t^p ne«s^q «xe ceit^p £u>£ e

nfeui\ e &o*\. Si tikocaioc I K&.T&. ee eirr ^itciOTii • Foi. 131 a

_ ~ - col. 2
e&. nenctOTHp Tajuoit £it neTr^c^eAioit e iteajTopTp

axn itee*\i\Jric urn It kjjEto ct n^iijione • ne«2£^q

c^p «se cn^ujwne n<?i ©twos' w e*\wj/ic exine

otow ujcone It rec^e • -sm It T^p^H 33 itciowt

ii nwocjuoc • atio oit xiit otto it tt^ujione eqe'iite

jjuulow •

p
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'-Icsio Euuloc on glT IT ne juia. • -se Tne jjlIT n»^
|

Foi. 131 b HNUjTopTp • IT ^oxi it J£ nmre cen^noem • £j5

ne^ooT ct jXtt^Tr • o^enno^ IT raato aaIT ^eiigpooTr

IT caJVmc^ • ju.IT ^enno(? IT gpoTT&ftaa eiruiiy e 6o*\

gw genito^ IT cjuh •

H^c^eTVoc c*A.p iteTcHp e ko\ e neqTOOV IT

ROo[k] %*£ imocjuoc • tTrcwoT^ e goTit it IT

Tjuirfpuijue THpc eTTdi^o jujuoot e p^TOT e n&HJuiR

Foi. 131 b ct £&. £OTe ju nujHpe 3u nttoir
| Te • eirniop^ e

&o\ It IT *xe&HC gtt TJUHHTC It IT -2b.IKd».IOC •

rX.itjs.TT gwioq ii nit^ir enT aoqTddue'i e mmpq •

eite juIT A^ewTT cootii e juHTTei e poq juIT neq-

juepiT IT wjHpe ic ne^c • ii nit&.ir «xe £(ou>q €t

qilfc-T^KOOTT TCRTHCIC THpc ItJs.iyTOpTp * UJ&.&. 0&.H

Foi. 132 a n OTTttOTT JS.TUJ n&to'X €. &0*\ I It TII€ JUH nKJs.0 •

^? eite jun A^^tt cootth juuuoott oTfxe it fc.^ireA.oc

gIT ii nmre • e juhttci e poq juIT nequjHpe ii

jueprf km\ ee eitT ^nujpn -xooc • gtT ne^ooTr -xe

TTtjv co\ojucoit k(x>t ii npne ii irxoeic gll oiAhju •

eite qcH£ tr^p IT tci ge <xe Sin ottciotaa € gpooir

Foi. 132 a H HTq • oT«xe ne\e&in • oT<xe I coT^eq ii neitine •

col. 2 — — — — —
eTTKCOT juuuoq it «soTTOiTe it pojune • itepe nppo
KtOT ne ju nei pne IT Te'i &of • etteTciOTJu ^tt

ne e ojpooir IT peqp eione eqp gu>& IT £HTq •

GT&e ot &€. e &o\ ose ujopn eneinuDT itttoq

55 nxoeic • n^'i eTe ju.IT "X^^tt IT ujTopTp itjwoir-

ioitc[ e fcoTV. glT neqju£ IT ujwne • e &o\ "xe

Foi. 132 b oTppo IT cot^oc | neTKiOT iJuuoq ii nxoeic nnoir-
col. 1 _ _ ~ _

Te • e js.qctOTn it^q it coA.ouuoit e Tpe qitiOT

It^q It OTTHI IT Tei AAIIte • gtT OTC^p^gT • K^.T^

Ti?mp o^uifii IT tck^hcic IT lyopn • tm eitT ^q-
cooiitc gIT oirc^p^gT • euine A^^tt IT eutH ujwne •

OTT'i.e "X^e^TT IT ujTopTp •

6 &o<V «se eit epe nitoiTTe ne p gcofc gii neq-
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moKJueK Swum 5IJL*.oq • a/rio oJ5 neq ?V.o<7ic I

juioc • n*A* €Te nq p XP Idk **" ** geniiHHuje mai Foi. 132 6

€T€ tgd.TUJTpTp JIAXbi €T OTTp £CO& Tl gHTq * UOTT

Tei juiwe «ai ne nnoTTe • ^\^ uj^pe neq_JU.OKJU.eK

jun neqoTegcjs.gne pcoige eju.vre e Tajue'i e Te^im
mm •

GTfee n^'i ciotju. e poq eqcH£ gn Te^cxoc ju

JUIOTCHC IlT €pe AJUOifCHC TddUei
I
O II TeCKHKH Fol. 133 a

jun t^i&ujtoc n t^islGHrh • .^coujt ne*2£^q eKe- rr^

Tajueio m n k£ kiju k^t^ nTHnoc cut *».ttc^£iok

e poq o_\ nTootr •

Him. c5"e ne «t d,,qT&juiooT eutHTTei e noireg-

c&.£ne Jx nuoiTTe • tm on Te ee eT epe mtoTTe

it^KtOT na.q Ju. neqpne ee hTT • eTe naa on ne

nTiv nco^oc
|
n*.Tr"\oc c£.vi eT^HHTq • «se nTiOTn Foi. 133a

_ — col. 2
ne npne ju nnoiTTe • js.tio nenu\ a*. nnoTTe ottho^

n qjht thttTi • nauVm on *2s.e tctk coomi *>.n <xe

n TeTn npne Ha nemi\ eT OTev&ii eT n gHT thttH •

UJ^q'sooc on ns'i oir£ ojii n cor^oc n ^p^^ioc
•se mto^ n eirci^cTHpion ju nnoTTe ne no_Hf jOE

nco^oc • ts'S'x i-^p A*n Tenep^i-N. 5S nnoTTTe Te

h It ^CT^iAeio n t€kticic THpc • Rroc on Te ht Foi. 133 6

- — — .. col. 1
^-CT^Jueio aj. npiojue • ciotaa on e hcm^c eq*2sio

Iajuoc oil nenpoconon 33. n«oTTe «2se aih ta. &\rs.

^.n Te nT ^.ccjun cirre 33! nu\^ • a/rio t&. oTrn^SE

Te iit evCT^'xpe Tne • -^-ndjuoTTTe e pooT THpoT
nce^ge p^TOT 0^1 otcoit •

IX/fix) on njudj-^pioc <xdjrei'*. oouj e &o\ • 'xe

neq^i-s ne n
|
t -vrnA-xcce 5ntT ujotjhooit • jvtid Folt 133 b— — pol 2on £n tocHe ne^aoq *xe Ti^&i's. t€ nT A.ccionT n

TecTp^TiA. n Tne • ^^s».\m on gn hc^ia.c -se Tne

ne n&. eponoc • nK^gne n^irnono'xion n n^
otrepHTe •

C\,uj ne nm e TeTn^ROTq • \\*a ne*xe n*soeic •
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J1H TA &V&. An T€ IlTA.CTiJLf.ie HAl THpOT ITtOC
|

Fol. 134 a Oil T€ HT ACn*\ACCC }3 nUJOpTT IT puiJLie A**.AJL1 *

^ eT&e nM jliITITca Ten^ACic 55 nujopTT IT pwjme

ct gTI Tnenecic •

H/xco juulioc on n<5"i n«xiKAioc uo6 *xe Api nxieeTe

•xe uT^KnA^cce axjuloi it oouie • attu> on eTiiAKTOi

e nnA£ • atio on «xe ulh IvrAKgopT An n ee n

Fol. 134 a OTepiOTe • AKROTT IT e€ II OTr£A^\.U>JLl • I J.R^ «*.€

col. 2 — «\ —
£iioiot n ovujAAp uin gen A<q • ARAioAgT •*.€ n

g^nneec jliIT g^nuLOVT • arrio «^e TT £HT n OTrumg^

.ii.IT oirnA nens'ii nujme ne iit Aq£Ape£ e n\
n«u • eiriTTK iiai TT gHT ^-cooTrn -xe otiiuj^oul

iiiior e gu>& nun • jliTT \aait «*.e o n &.T ^oui

iiAgpAR •

Gita on nexJ/aA-iAuyxoc -^ATei^ -sw liiioc o&e

Fol. 134 b nen^i-x ne itTATnAACce U.
|
jliov ATTAULeToT • attu>

on <xe TTtok ne iitar nf e k\o\ gn gHTc TT

TA.JLt.AA.Tr • atio on «xe gIT OTgwn line nAKAC
gwn e pon ciitar TAAieToq gli notion • q*xu>

JLiutoc on gli lepHuiiAc "se 11ha ^ n^Acce julhor

gIT eH ^- cooTii juLiiOK • atio Un TTeT e 6o*\ gn
TOOTe mtMok •

IITTTTca hai «*.e THpoT eiyxe TS'i'X Ii nnoTTe

Fol. 134 b TC IITACCIOIIT TT TCR
|
THCIC THpC • Tne AlTT nRA£

juTT oaXacca • ulTT neT TT o htott THpoT • eTe €T&e

ot TTtoott n eTriiATAKO TTce 6u>A e &o\ gn omio^
TT ujTopTp • TenTHcic atio nptouie • juTT npne TT

coTVouiion •

n\"\ni on q-xio IZiioc TT^i n«xoeic gli neT-

A<7<?e*\ion -se ^p gcofc attio nA cmot p gu>& ujaa

Fol. 135 a gJpAl C TeilOTT ncOOTT «*.€ TT gOOT CIl
I
T AqTA-

col. 1 — — _

.

—— jLiiooT n^i nnoTTe • AqTAUiiooTF gn oirno<y it

oTnoq • jliTT oypAUje ulTT ot^paot • atio on

coot TT ujo IT poxine acjaat eq^opTcei H
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nuocjuoc gu HeqeiiTO^H juiT iieqnouioc • ^Tui

neqnpo^jHTHc ct oTevesii •

^\ttio nKeq>ev\e\ion it iieOi THpotr • Teq enHT-

hju.i& eT oviKbJi cut &.q&.&.c ujeve*.
J
pon • xin ngjce Foi. 135 a

rw — COl. 2
THpq 11 iieqeaiocToA.oc • bss<x> Te^QopH^iev THpc 11

Te^vpiex. ti IT pwuie • jmK neTpoxioc H net£u>CTHp •

C\-TTUJ Oil ULIlIlCev It^'i THpOTT IITC OTTOTTUOTT W

ottlot gu oirujTT 11 ujum K&.T«.CTpec^e • ^TW hct^ko

II T^HAlIOTTpC*!^ THpc • d^TTOi Oil nCOOTT H gOOTT

Ht&. nnoTTTe &.&.TT eqcioirf 15 nnoc.ti.oc gn ott-

piK£ C*&.p K $Hk\ IITC IlJv'i
J
THpOTT T&.RO iTcefcuiA Fol. 135 6

e &o\ • irroq <?es.p msoeic 55 nTHpq eviruj ti^h-

juioirpcoc ic ne^c ne nTes.q'xooc £55 neirevei^e-

4V.1011 • «xe Tne ju.ii nR\^ ne*nes.pe\.i?e •

C\»TTtO Oil OKC CTfee negOOT «X€ JUIl TeTHOT

€T HJU&.1T JLlTl Aes.es.TT COOTTIl € JUHTTei £ nilOT

juevTrexewq • e Sio\ ^e cen&.ujqi evil £e\ nnoar iTuj-

TopTp eT iiesujume • 13 ne'i iio<? 11 55 nes.£ 11 gHf

•se I 11 9 ice thoott 55 ne'i noiS" 11 oToeiuj ctc Tes.'i Foi. 135 />

1 *- r _ ~ ,. col. 2
tc t<xihkhcic evTto txignomes. 11 ne\^cteA.oc tai-

TOTrpc«iev 11 neq>u)CTHp • ^tw neujoiro e necHT 11

TciiOTe cx55 Tmev£ • nmqe 11 11 thtt •

T<youi H nnev£ ct q^ 55ajloc 11 11 uj«pe u

11 pa>jute • ng^Te 11 55 julott u eiooire • nev'i <3<l THpoT

irre otthott 11 otf I wt cjotott e fto*\ • e\vu> uceTev.no • Foi. 136 a
.

* _ col. 1

eTfie ot (ye epe tci oitiiott 11 ovcot iieKUjarui^oju ^
e e'fpe IT nei neeooir THpoir e juHTTei £it55

nno&e Mxn tjliiit evT cu>t55 • TUjopn 55 nevpesitevcic

tc MTes.cne«2£ npiojue e ko\ g^55 nnevpev^icoc • ctc

Tis.1 T€ TJUIIT evT CWTii *

^\cno)toiie JS nevicon iict hit evil eiya> I ne eve Foi. i36«
_ col. 2

Tpe Trujione • ii€T Hn g^wioq • eujtone ekCKevTe^e

SJjuooy • es.c Tpe nuoiTTe ni e\T <yu)HT a'touf • eve

Tpe mwT Si npeviye '\TnH •
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Hiju <?€ ne HT^qp itaa THpoir mtofce ne • n^fc/xe

ne H pcoxie hiju. • nei eHpioit €T gooir IT peqAieTT
x^tt^h • ne'i ^\Xht H peqTiopn • nei o oq IT peq-

Foi. 136b XwKc • niuogr IT peqpio
j
kc[ • nei cooite H peqcinVS:

c
°^. « ite\\ry^H • THpoT • n«ok ne'i &^p6a.poc H

peq£iOT& • ne'i *\hjuihTT ct ujTpTiop •

Tegm it epmjioc ne'i ciith^ eeooT • nno£e
npequ^Aei 55 nxioT &.ttio neT eiite 55 n^eftuiioit •

neT tovhoc it 55 no*\eJUioc • ajrio neuj^qujioq it

55 noAic itqw-sii it it *A.^oc • itqp nn^£ THpq n
Foi. 136 6 jvt Kis.pnoc • Trroq oit ne ujaoq Tpe tt

[ esjua^Te

it ^iotc n fne • ajrco oit uj^q Tpe ^eiteioTe itis.Tr

e njuoTT it neirujHpe • IT ceitecnre e'xTT neTxiep^Te •

UJ^qnuHone it ^eiteipwoT itqciop55 IT g^it^ee-

itoc • nq TT £eno eeitoc e genTOiye hotot jvit ite •

Ht^ ujoivre £i ^.pooTe ujcone ei-fte mto&e • CX/too

Foi. 137 a eT&HHTq ITt*. njuoT pppo • CTJ&HHTq
I
oit TTt*.

^t £&.tt ujume £55 TTnA.p&/xicoc ivTui geirxmo 0^55

nTonoc IT Teirq>pocintH • eT&e nito&e oit TTt^v

pume tyione £55 n^'icoIT eT itmr • &.tco &. nejtiK^^.

TT oht ujtone gn tckthcic THpc •

GTfiHHTq ITt^ nK^T^tuVrcJuioc ujione £i*x55

ntv&.£ • e ^tujotto TT^i TT k^t^qjp^kthc it fne •

Foi. 137 a It OTJU.OOT TT I H ODPH O I«x55 nK\0 * e ^.TOTCOIt
col. 2 _ _ _Kr. L-

r *" „_._
n^i a* mrirTt a*, nitomt • ^tio ^.Tfipftp e o^p^i it

OTTAIOOTT TT "SIK^ev

GT^HHTq TTt*». ntioTTe iLiOKJtieu eqtOTe e fco\ 55

nT^Aie'io THpq eT £i*x55 n^o 55 nita^ THpq •

TAAUTn^pivfc^THC TT Ite^ptHTOpOC €TC IT CM<7&.C ite

Te itT^ce'ine 55 nK^.T&.ivX'ycAioc • mto&e xiTT nccocoq

Foi. 137 b xiTT ne p £(x>& e ^k«< |
e^pcia*. \\\xx ne itT^qpiou^

it co^oju^, juTT KOAiopp;\ • T55uTntpiepc<oc it IT

pcouie TT ^aAaaiH Te iit^c Tpe iriyifce TT^i IT

evene ii TT piome • uj^ut oT-xiop e ftoA o ix55
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nu^£ THpq • nnofie aiu tuuvt it^ujT ui^ko 55

q^pauo ite itT&.TTtx)'xT\ 51 imiHHiye it khaic •

T^no.nia>. it TAinTpequjUiye ei*xco\on ne UTa.Tr-

qu)T€ e &o<V 55 nc&njq it geeitoc £15 | nu^^ n Foi. 137 &

a — — — — col. 2
9£fc.iifc.dai • nitone jliii TUtnT *.t cootia itc&. nitoTTe

ne HT^cpiogr 55 nee n t&£ g55 niH*<V git TepH-

aioc • £u oTrcHqe urn oviuogT urn £en goq • e

bo\ <xe ^.TTcoiTn na.Tr 55 nnofie • jvTkuS itccoov 55

nxoeic neTitoiTTe • eTiae naJi «xe mpoT •

6pe nxoeic toig e fsoX gn h |
c^'ia^c «xe eic Foi. 138 a

_ V _ ~ — C0l. 1

gHHTe ir&.p £p&.i £*Jt n&. ^oout ^n^p e^<\&.ccew n =^
•xaae ^irio t*.k*< neiepiooT It <x^ie jvTto Itce-

ujooire nyi itevrfcT e &o<V -se urn juoott HceuioT

€T&e mfte • "^na^ n o7TKa.ne ^itococ it ?ne • a.Tio

R"t&.k&. TecgEcio It ee it oTtjooirne •

Ilitofce -xe ne nT&.qp n&a THpoT •
| C\.tu) eT&HHrq Foi. 138 a

epe neigoov It tci ottiiot It otiot n&.Ka/r&XTpe3>e •

<S.7TlO ttCT^KO M TKOCJU.HCIC THpc 15 ne'i HOtS" II

OTroeiuj «2tm 15 nuja. cuntT 53 nnocjuoc •

II^pK cujtSa *xe on eTJ&e toikcxoxih 55 nnoi?

It pne eitTa. co\oAiu>it KOTq gn ©Titos' n hctt^i^. •

•se itixi ne nT^qujs'550'oju. e iijpujcopq uj^a. neq-

clrre •
|
eqcH£ i^p n Te'i o_e git tju€£ ujourre 55 Foi. 138 &

junTepo €T^e npne Ivra. co\ojtiion noxq e np^n
55 nxoeic • etc nnoTTe 55 niH\ *se 5Jn otcwt55

e ojpooT n ^^THp it £HTq • oTr^e Ke*\efciit • oT«xe

ojpooT it *\*,^ir it coT&eq 55 nemne • em^.H £iTtt

TeqjjtnTC^fce eT ouj •

^\.qiti». oTTonoc eqoTHTr e Sio\ 55 npne n ottkoti

eirp ^u)fe 55 ujulK £t ILh^t • naa -^.e nT&.q^«N.q •

•se ene ne^po I ot n n peqpeione ^tojutSS n 55 Foi. 138 b

jUL&bsx.e. 55 nppo nee t55 n^&q e cu>t55 e n^jvfi n
iteTitHT ujes.i>. poq e -si ^^n •

6 £iO*\ *xe &, mtoTTe ^ itd,q it OTeipHitH cjlx it
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^&.&.tt 55 noAeiAOc 55 nequuvre • oT-^e X^is.T u

emfeoAH itcjk Xa^T uc^ • eT&e na.'i ewe AAlrrq

Fol. 139 a \fc.&.T K OOOTTty He*. npOOTTUJ HTXlWTepO 55 I U.dwT€*
col. 1 .

0^ eiteuj^qTtooTrrt «xe ti ujiopn jljl xiHHite itqfcu>K e

6o\ e nxxls. etrr ^qc&TiOTq • wqgxiooc R" £HTq •

T&.pe we£&Hire THpoir s'uS eTutoouje iTcev iieTrepHT

t55 Te ^\«^Tr it ^np^<ri^ ujuine h \^^t n *»ju.e^.ns. •

Gt&€ naJi 55n qn^ R" tc^hithc e p gu>6 £55

nuiS eirr ^qcAiivrq <xe k&.c ene jtjli£ (S'uS eqTeg-

Foi. i39a tio£* Itce t55 «si cjhh
|
ewuja/xe 55 nppo • Ht epe

qovui «*.€ eqKWT 55 ithi juTuTc^ «xoiru)Te R" pojmne •

^qeipe 55 n«xi *vem 55 nm 55 msoeic • ^q&iou e

govn e npne epe itih\ THpq n55.ju.ivq • ^qRoAS
Ii iieqiiaJf 55ne ajlto e do'K 55 neeHci^cTHpion 55

nosoeic epe weq^ws nopuj e &o*\ e £p^'i e Tire •

r\.quj*\H\ n Te'i oe eq-xw 55uioc ose Traoeic

imoirre 55 tuh\ • euj-xe Tne • */tu> Tne n fne

Foi. 139 1 punue e pou ^.n • <se najtie en epe nnoir
|
tc hht

nqoTTuio jun i\ pioAie • TenoTT <3"e n«xoeic cu>t55 e

neuj'XH'X ct epe nengSSo^TV. ei'pe 55«.oq e £p«a e

pen • «se r*^c nenfe»/\. A*n nenju&.a>.«xe eireujione

eTTOTHn e £p^'i e«x55 niH'i*

CX-Tio g^nAioc juimc\ Teqn^p&.nVycic • &.

ivxoeic uja/xe n55ui^q oj'xSS neeirci^cTHpion

eq<2tto 55iioc *xe ^icu)t55 e neKiy\H\ enT ^u&.^q

Foi. 139b e £pe>A* e po'i • ju eioTru>£ gn hi
j
55 juotiut n ^iss

n puiAie • fc.*W^ eT&e nenojce enT ^ua^q •

Gujume ereTit uj^ng^pe^ e n*. enTO^H Atn

II&. £fc.TT n*A' €HT *a*T^&.T e TOT THTTIl • W&. fc^\

jl*u n&. « t\ tvxf ujvujione eiroTHn e<x55 ne'i H*i e«T

JKKKOTq •

GTeTit »i]<\wn.\p.xfn\ (^e IT n*. eiitoXh • ne'i no<y

Foi. ho « 55 .1*5: ^-u^uo-xq e 6o*\ Hutoi • uce
|
ajpujiopq

oo ^^^ iiqujcone u-s^ie utg «ct n*.p^c»e THpoT p
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ujimpe uceuj<y^ 3\<x. • mtw nceujIIujHS'e nce^ooc
•se eT&e ot a^ireipe £i h^i IE nei noar 35 xiK jvtto)

cen^-xooc -se e fco\ «xe 2s.TK(x) kcioott IE nxoeic
rniovTe n ne-reioTe • a<irp gllg&X n gen Re iiotttc

n ujijuuo •

^jut ^e TenoTT <xe uitm
| c&. Tpe co"\ojuum Foi. ho a

hkotk *>. n\&.oc p no&e • ^irui ^ttto^ot e nei

uj&Hp eeoov eTe nno&e ne • n&\* on enT &.q Tpe

nujopn n pcouie p no6e gH nn^pa<<xicoc • e ^q-
ncoume IE n&.ium ^m n T^p^H •

H*roq on ne nT&qujopujp IE npne n H ge&pavioc

oj tootott n ne^auV-xsaoc • n^'i «xe euj^irgep-

AAHneTe lEiiooir «xe
| neT "scop e fto'\ h neT t\ko • Foi. uo &

ne mtjw coAouuon p soirwTe n poiine eqnujT

juuuoq gn genuine eTT^i'mr • jiH otiioi? k ep-

c^ci^ • eccHp e &o\ €Te naa ne •

UJxioTn n t&\ n q&'i eTnio • n (?) iijojuikt n t£S

glE n\i&*.noc eimepeuje • ti<\& T^ce n uje n c&.£ •

cujuotn n t&£ k 2v.js.to-m.oc glE nTOOT • ^ttoj

juimc^ njv'i THpov nVe ne'i <s^,se eTe nitok ne

Tpe Truijp
|
ujiopq n £ennoiri n goor • en^-sooc Pol. uos

(S'e <2se ^p£ ms.p&. oirpoxine THpc ne nTes. ne^d/X-

«*.js.ioc a^v oj pajc n oiXhaa •

Gt&€ njs.i <5"e *. tci pouine n otiot &uy\ e feo^.

n Tei ep^^ciA. n Tei -soTcoTe n pouine €T&e nnofce •

ne kt^ n £efip*aoc KOTq • ^ ne^ev'X/x&Joc ujp-

ujcopq • eT&e m^
|
p^iiouues. n n piome • ne nTJvir- Foi. hi a

KOTq gn oTc^p^gT ^Tujpujcopq gn oirno^ n
co

*

—

T&.p&/)£H •

lie ht^ co*\ojL*can KOTq on oTcot^i**. ^ ce^e-

ki^.c ujpiucopq o^n Teq ^nojun*. • r^Xcoc OTrn *^

n-soeic noT-se J* nei uj^-xe e ptoq n co^oxiion

e Tpe q'xooq • -se uj&.pe geitcaiiH" n co^ime kct

o^enHi T€T n*^p ^ht «xe «Jjs.c | ujpujiopq n Foi. hi a
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nec^i*** q-xio Hxioc on \i&\ nuuv**is.pioc n^TAoc
-xe ncooTii iu&.q«2s:ice t^u&jih <xe uj^ckiot •

HdA* THpOTT JvTTUJtOne £1 CO\oAllx>H TKA/T&.CTpo3>H

•xe Jjl nT^RO n~T&.qiyu>ne o_i ce^.eKi&.c • ne^pocy

tt n coT&eq eTe un ottcwtH e pooir ctkwt Suuioq

o^itK coAoAicon ncoq>oc • ^ ne^pooir n n neXefem
Foi. hi b jtin n

|
£ATHp T^paxce n ei^VHA*. * eir£io\ SLuoq

e £o*\ £itR TAittTcoc?' n ce^emax •

linnet naA* «*.e on cu>t5 e nneT 0TT^.j>ii ctc-

tjj^noc eq'xto Hjl*.oc -se coXoAium &.qnoyf n othi •

a^Wa*. Jti &.pe neT <xoce oiru)£ gH T&.A110 n ^i-s •

eie epe nnoTTe n^oirco^ Tion • eq«xco Ijjuloc ote

ohtoc nnoTTe n^oTU)^ Aiit n pioute •

Foi. 141 b Oaa c^p a».qujume n^A*e • &.qe'i
j
e &o\ gn U

nrnre nfyi nenosoeic Tc ne^c d«.qoTrcoo^ nHjut^n

e &.qq>opei n oircivpnf nTen^e uj&t n nofte • ne'i

pne eT oTr^jsii • a^roo €T t^ihit cwt^ nencuymp
t^opei J5jt*oq ecmaoq • naA' on enT&. -x^irerx ujd^e

e poq «xe nenpne oTf^ajk jvtio oviunHpe ne gn
Foi. 142 a vxiK^iocirnH • ^*\h

|
eioc OTujnHpe najue • Te t

30
•-=, n^peenoc €T oir^isii ju^piS * t^i emn oTT-xne

pcoAie e«xii nu^^ n Tecge • Ai.^pi£ ne'i pne eT

•xoce ^ttio eT TaJi'mr n goiro e n^ co*\om.um* T*a

cut &.cujume n hi ivre nnoVTe Tx uie • Ic ne^c
ic nen'soeic naA' e fto\ £i TOOTq neoov JSmuif

Foi 142 a nliui^q jun nenn\ ctIo^a^ • uj^&. n mwii thdott
col. 2

^ r

n jviwn £aouHn»

.<..<.— .«..< .<-.<- — .>.>.

fi^ciAioir enicnonoT •

•>— *— *— *—



THE DISCOURSE WHICH THE HOLY
PATRIARCH, APA ATHANASIUS, ARCH-
BISHOP OF RAKOTE, PRONOUNCED
CONCERNING THE SOUL AND THE
BODY.

ot\otoc e^Trvro^ hoI niuvrpi- Foi.ua *

col. 1

n^p^cHemcKonoc H p^kotg- gtbg
Te^TXH hh ncuiu^ •

**— *+— «*—«— *+

Iluj^'xe juien €T omrttitooir Hjutoq gli G nmre

jliK neoitoc n gHTq • nM ctc&tiot e -xiOKp Ti hct

U Vj/T^H • IlTUJTIl £U>T THTTtK UJUme eTCTIlC&TUyf

npoc t&oajl H ntyevxe • *.W&. cep X.P 1 **- OIt ** Fol. U2&

neT ciotIS • li ee c^p J* n^oir 15 | ne ctc 55

cq^ K^pnoc csjjL nH\^ • ott'xc jul evpe nu^^ ^oirZJ3

e«2sju[ ngoT Si ne • Tea tc ee eTe am. &.pe n&.Kpo*<-

thc ^gmr cxJx neT 4- cfcto n^q • OT-^e neT ^ c&Zo

e-sS neT ciotIjI Rcioq • n'Xoi'oc *xe tta^ T£ ntyaoxe •

evTTlO T-M.ttTCTJU.HT JU.^pOTT'XOKC € ftoA ttS'I UCT

CIOTJ5 •

Gtc nXot^oc t*is.p 4- it Teq^o-ti • kt€tK q_iot
j

thtttK zv'xll neoitoc ee*. tctK p tgoprt ctMc Fol. 143 a

A -\ COl. 1
THTTTit e fcoA gn gwii ittui £t neoitoc urn —

-

TAittT a,. ntcTOc -xe ceo it •x&.'xe e T^mevtociritH: •

IIkix>£ c^p -4 oirfte Tev^aaiR • ^tco TXiTtf e*. ntcTOc

oirfee TntcTic • it ee oit eT epe n ct cevtge 4- OT&e

n €T goAc? • &.vio nuevKe ^ oirfee noToein • ewTto
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Foi. 143 a n n eeooir otrfie n n €T h*. I itovq • jimoir 4-
col. 2 . _ _ v _ '

oirbe ruoii£ • ajrio rifyo.Y n- oirJae TAie • iteT shr
•xe e fio*\ gH TS'OAJl it It^ltTIKULieitOC tt€T eTItT^TT

juuma^T • n otrw^ aih oirneoitoc • ju.it tjuht ^

niCTOC CTJUOCTC It T2vt<aatH • [AlH] JUHtITICTIC 11CT

juocTe -2k€ It nVi ceo n "x^-xe e nitovTe

TltCOOITIt C^p It&. JHep&.T€ "2Se OTTO It ItlJU €T

Foi. 143 6 juh£ It ku>£ £i neoitoc £i I &nicTi&. • ceo it «xewxe
col. 1 _

e T«xiK&.iocTniH • poeic <3"e e paint eiteTo it "x^^e

e T-xiK^iocritH IvreTliujuin e piOTit n ttlictic juH

T^t*fcJIH • «2te CT&e IldA' ItT&. HCT OT&.&il THpOTT

ott's^i • «xiit It TegoTeiTe ujevjs. gjp&j e TeitoT •

Orioitc[ <?€ € &o\ it TfS'OAi it T^ceatH 55 nuj^/xe

juuu&.Te &.it &.*\*\&. oju nguift • aoqT&^q ir^p It ciotc

£&. pent THpit It^i ivxoeic • It ee c*^p Ht&. itkoc-

Foi. 143 b juoc | THpq ujione pU nuja.'xe II puiq ItT&.nuju>ne
col. 2 _ _ — _

gtotoii j^it • &AA.&. &.qT*JUioit £ju nuj&/xe jliii

line nnoTTe £c3 e poq e Tpe q-xooc «se ju^pR"

T^jueio it oirpiojue • Kd>.T*. neiteiite juK Teito nuoit •

^Wa. q Tpe nguifc oT*,o^q iicjs. nuj&.-xe • &. miOTTTe

t*&.p -xi n o"tk&.£ e &o\ o_Ju nK«<^ • ^qnA^cce
Foi. 144 a Ijuuoq

|
it oirpiojue • k\t^ Teqgmtoit juu neqe'ine •

col. 1 _ _— &.qmqe e gov it £aji neqgo it otihioh 11 <joh£ •

^\/*.^ju «xe ^qujtone g^ TOOTq Si muoir • eT&e

Teqn^pevfi^cic • ^ttio &. nenXevcjuK! it ^•x&ju. p
^piiv e Tpe virX^cce juuuoq it He con e iaoX gj

TOOTq Ju nnoTTe n-2k.HJUio7fpt*oc • "se k&.c eqeoT-

Foi. 144 a •s^i • *,. npuijue t*&.p cpoqpeq tojuc
J
e nn&>£ • e&.

nenn£ ncop^E e jaoX JuExioq • n&.i eitT j^qniqe e

o^oth e £p^q It g^HTq • e ^qujione w oirnitoH it

um|r • n*A &£ ^'^r^vJLl^vgTe juEutoq • git otttoiioc It

K*.«e Ht epe qjtioT • o^S nm eTo^xtoTTe e poq
*2£C ^xiutc •
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^ ruAOT nop-soir e iteTepHT • TexJry^H jueit

^TTJJlOpC O It ^JU.Ht€ •
| TC^p^f «^.e gtolOC &.cfca>A € Fol. 144 b

&oA ojui n«\^ • jvTu> itev n oirito<y n ove ottioott
co '-—

juTt ne-yepmr • Tc&.p% A*it Tev^ir^H • Tc^pa Aieit

&.cuyxiT *>.Trto ^c«stop e &oA gH rm&.£ • eitT ^ttoxic

It gHTq • TevJj-TT^H ^€ gtoUJC fc.cp &.T &OJUL git

Jx juippe it djmrre • TevJ/ir)£H ct ^Hs'ojti ^Txiopc

gS! nK^Re •

IlfS'tofe gwioq ticioaus. jvqftuiA e &oA olui iik&.£ •

ncaxtid*. c^p it^ajarli^ojLi &.it e kiju eq
J
&hA e &o\ Fol. 144 b

oJx irrooir • oT«xe TeiJ/Tr^H h^uj^jS^oxi aai ep

ovgu>& eciAHp gH autiitTe • Ht epe nutoir c^vp qi

U npuxne ncsuoiope jueit ^quiopq gn AJuitTe €Te

Tev^rir^H Te • n^eofe gwtoq ^qqoAq e ftoA gH
nni».£ • eTe Tcjvp^f tc •

H ee c*^p it oTrnrp^ititoc eqit&."xi it oirnoAic

nppo ' itqpujopn itqaju.fc.gTe e
J
osto n ppo itqop-xq Pol. 145 a

""
col. 1

gA TOOTq* ^
T*a Te ee ct epe ilhot p ujopn e TevJ/T^H'

ees- ncco-iia*. ujuine it ee it ot'sm e juit peqpg«jute

£iiou>q • t*A' Te ee trr&. ncuxiifc. tj^ro • ^qp
A*eAoc xieAoc e ftoA «se &. Tev^nr^H Ao ecp

gSLiie IXiioq • attco ajuuuteAoc xcoiop e &oA gH
jttoott • atttako it ee it oTnoXic ecujHq •

|
it ee Fol. 145 a

„ _ .. col. 2
it ott'xoi e mil peqp gA*Jue it gHTq e aoqcanc £p^t

oil njnooTT • epe TexJrr^H c«&.p p glajute U
neccajHA SSjuim ITmoc it ee it OTrppo eqoiKO-

itoxiei ivreqnoAic •

Ht epe npioxie <7^p hot line TeqxJrT^H ^Zi^out

e KTrfcepitHTeTre irreqc^pa e 60A -se cxiHp gu
ajuivre • *,ttco ^cciopli gu iieg^iooire it t'xik^io-

cthh • it ee it ott I nefiepitHTHc e*. neq"xoi ctopU Fol. 145 b_^_ ' r .__^ r
col. 1

g^it e^A^ccd. • repine e 60A £it neg^iooTe ct
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coTTTton \\&\ Tev^rT^H • eTrqcouipe jujuoc e iie-

giooire ti TT coone e Tpe TTopnc IT ^htott • ctc

\\i^i lie ju juivfitoem • juIT junopm;s. • juIT juht-

.ju^TKocjueT • juiT Ju x«.\TfpequjjSuje ei'xio'Xoii • ±1.11

U JUirfpeqcjeTfi pujjue • juIT ju juoctc •

HdJi c^p ne UT^cT*.Ke npcojue IT ohtott TT^i
|

Foi. 145 b TevJnr^H • jvttu> eT&e nev'i TTT2vqp'2so\ec £H TTtoott •

js.tt*>.&.c ie £itju nnoiiHpoc cut ^cott^^c TTccoq •

e Tpe T^ju^gTe juuuoc £TT sjuhtc • e &o\ <se

&.qcirA£ juuuoc TT ee n oircooiie •

II\hii ^qKd>.ft>.c e poc e tju Tpec sju^oju e

fiOHeei e necctojut^ jujunt jujuoc e a>.qT&.KO • 2s>

Fol. 146 a TCivp^ ftto\ €
J

&0*\ g^JUt nK\^' £lT ItCCgop-JUes. KH •

e &.n jue?Voc oire e &o\ TT neirepHTr e &o\ «2se Te-

\^TTT^H UJOOlT Js.lt TT gHTOTT CCJUOTTp JUJUOOIT *

T€>V7rX.H 2.wwc cjuhTS £\T ajuITre gTT o_en ne^Hc
2s.ii • \Uii gn gen juppe •

GT&e iuJi • Sin c euj^ju^oju e fcoHeei e necceoju*.

jujuitt jujuoc e tju Tpe qT&ito £ju nn^ • TT ee
Foi. 146a u^p ii oTpeq

j p glZuie eqiies.JU.oTT TTTe neq-xoT

6iok utjutqS •

T&i o^coioq tc ee en epe TexJrr^H juhTS a>.it gTT

js.juTTTe ne necn**.p glijue Jx neccioju*. ne e tju

Tpe qTdwKO • Tev^rTr^H (?e es/yjuopc ov juohon gTT

o^eujuppe iv*\A«s es/yjuopc o^TT tieciio&e jujum jujuoc

TT ee TT Q_eimoTro_ • eT&e nasi &€. esxp &r <5"oju •

Foi. 146 6 j^ckjs. necca) 1 ju£ TTcioc e &.qT^KO qju nu^.9 • tc-
col. 1 * *-_*-_

vJttt^qh ^.e on cego-x-xcx jujuoc o_w miiitc •

e &.ctyione TT ojrnoncvxiou ju njuoir •

UJujooTT gn jsjuTTtc ecpuue ^.ttio c&.uj&.£oju e-xju

necccojues. ct ii&.i\oirq • ecxw jujuoc *se eqTuiii nes.

ciojuis. • ii&ji eujis.T,
2s:(u3 TT £HTq TT OHTq TT oeitoVWe •

eqTcoit nev cujju^ nasi cujjsTuj'Xh'X t imoVT€ TT OHTq •

Pol. 146 6 cqTWii nes, cuiju£ ct «es.\ioTrq | n^T eiieio TT ptojue
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it gHTq mjlR nes.ujfteep .tilt n^cmt^enHc ei'juoouje

nZLu^TT It £HTq • ei^Qopeire gG! njs. ciojujs. • err-

juoirTe c*d».p e po'i etiuoon £Ju n*s, ccoju^. *xe piojue •

TenoTT ^e &.n<? oTpcoJue a^n es.W*k. aatc< otvJjit^h •

Gpujaot nxioir c^^p niopS n TevJ/T^H e &o*\ 15

nccoJU.es. eTjuoTTTe e poq <se |
utoionc • eqo nc^- Pol. ui a

fccoion • ne'iujine Itc«< n^ cioju^ ne'iujine a,it Itcjs. ^
nes. pis.it • n^'i eneio It piojue njuju&>q • ^.ttio et-

igevse It gHTq •

Gpuj^n Tev^rTT^H t*is.p \o $JjL necccoju*. mjl

eqnoTq e uj^-se o_n ottcaih enectoc • ^W^ o_n

ottcjuh €C5csq • ^ttco ecoKJu eju&.Te • H ee it

oTJUOTcmon e juIi c | juh jujuoq • eqo n so-

uj&.-xe • PoL 147 a

Taa Te ee it TevJjr^H e JuItTd».c juju^tt ju

nctoju^ e Tpe csiuju^k e fio\ it gHTq • fc.qTfc.no

i?fc.p £Ju nn^ ii ee n oTcneiroc e fc.qoirco<3'Ti e fc.qp

fcr ujfcTe jult cjulh Snog • ctr^e opoov • eqo n
fc.T nuu OTncoconc <?fc.p ne • Tev^rT^H c*fc.p eujfcc-

nocjuei e poq fcc&con • fc/yqi It TOOTq )u npeq
j

ujfc-xe • oir^e c*fc.p juR" uj<7oju ecoirlt einion n Pol. ui &

rv COl. 1
A.fcfc.'y it piojue e fcqjuoir • <se fcqcpoqpeq <$_%x

nujaS • oT^e on nencoTrn neqgo ov«*.e nine Jx

neqciojufc • ov'xe TeqjutnTno^ • ovxe jut enccoTiS

e Tecjun It <\.fcfc.T •

IIiyHpe c^fcp nfccoTrlt neqettoT fc.it juuum juitoq •

oT^e TeqjufcfcT • oT'xe neqcon OT'i.e nequj&Hp •

jjtn ty^oju **fcp ecoirn neqgo gn It Tfct£oc • fcirco

neqcnoTOT • I fctrcpoqpeq nujfc fc.q\oq*\eq • It &fc\ Foi. H7t>
_ — col. 2

fcTrtUTfcju • nfc,Tfc,n ju neq^o fcqncoione • urn

ty^oju -*.e ecoirn Afc-fcTr It £Htot • e &o\ -se fcirp

UJOeiU) THpOT IT^I It ClOJUfc £n It TiV^OC ^TTTevKO

<?d.p A.Ta) utlt ujco«sn It o^htott niv^p^n •

IIItuj(?ojLt. irjvp iXjuon ecoTn o^neec e Tpe

TTTO^q e neqctoju^ SLuin iiuioq • e feo\ -se
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Pol. 148a nu^c so
I
*\n € ko\ e Aiit c&.p% £io&c 55juoq •

f^; OT^e on exin^Te Tc^pa \oq\eq ct s'oo'Xe e n^c*
jutit ujs'ojlsl jSjlaok € ceoirionq <xe n^ itiAi ne

Hta. nuut t*^p eneo^ coirit ottk^c e fco*\ £it 15

AieXoc • h nut*. neT n*s.ujT*jLioit e n^Taai it otK
e &.qjmoT • juii ujtyoxi «?^p e Tpe neixie eniteec it

Fol. 148 a .\X\ <A • H JS.UJ lie ttivnpO^HTHC • H A.UJ | Ite it

col. 2 — ' _ .v

CIOA1&. If JUL n^TpiA,p^HC • H Itfc. It *>JTOCTO<YoC •

cenjvgT e &o*\ THpoTr oJJ. nn^* nev&jimre xiii

iteTfccoAA*. n^gr € fcoA. •

6puj«wit nujftpe ujiite itc&. neqeiuyf qit&.ceoTrtoitq

&.it ojui neuto^^ir • 0T«xe oiruj&Hp 55 nequj&Hp

oif^e ovcon 55 neqcoit • ^ttu) qn&.<gr55 npaat it

A^&.tt &.n eceoTumq «xe ItToq ne £ii oTrjue • ^tio
j

Fol. 148 b neqcoiriT neqe'ine e &o\ «xe js>Tpujoeiiy • £55 ne-
co1, x juo^evv • exili culot H \^2vtt It pioxie it o^htott •

nptouie t*^p osoope e fco\ £i-2t55 n^o 55 nn*>.£

THpq • &.T10 qnevg/F e &o\ o_55 ai£ itiAi • epe

nR^ t'iv.p <swt git it t*v^>oc • Alii ite sao*.kv •

dkTU) ^ JUUv ItlJUl JUOirQ_ git TCIivfie it IteT JUOOTT *

IIk&.£ oit ^qujcone it oT55g^a>.T it ovuyF it neT

Foi. i48 6 juoott • oirpiojue it oTTtoT ne ItT &/T I "XITq e &o*\

£55 nn&.£ * genujo it ujo juui £eitT&£ it t&£ ite

IIT^TTTOAICOT It £HTq »

Z\ juS nuu juott£ it iteT juoott • e&.\*.ccK

Aiit mepuiOT • nn^g juii it TOTreiH* ne eHpion

Aiit it g^A^Te a-ttotioju ^ttcci e fco*\ oji it £&T&ec

it neT juoottt • &.vio ^JuitTe &.qjuoir£ e &o\ gn
Foi. i49a ne\\nr)£H eTJump • I <J3 ne n\&.cAi£ 55 nw\^ eT

b^ ouj ii XirnH • to ne n*\^cju^ it ii pcoxie eq^T^^ne

ctt^ko • ^Tto eq^ ottuj g^ii o^en'XTrnH nit £eit^-

uj&.^oju. • npoc OTTOTTnoir ne np&.uje it neT o^i ,s55

nn^£ • ivTrto iiTOOTr eiieTiAeeire e poq «xe otho;?

ne • ujis.qto'sn -^e g^it oT^enS it tootott •
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Gic OTTdl c*^p eqp^iue eqn^-xi cgnLie ^iru)
| on Foi. U9a

qpuue e poc e ^cjulott • eic oirls. on eqp^uje e«xn
co1 ' 2

nequjHpe • eic gHHTe on qpuue exii neTT^3>oc •

6ic otK on t£*\h\ e-xii neqeiuvr Aiimcwc
eqnegne eiTTU)ISc JuuLioq • ott c^p ne ngHir Jx

npu)jue • oirgH&e ne npu>ju.e &xxn co'XcX n gHTq •

ju.it uj^ojut e n^pijunrei^e Jx neT n^T&.no • oT«xe

qujoon ^n n
|

<3\ neTn^c\coo\q • oTrpioAie ne Foi. U9 &

irreqg_e itToq gwcoq uj^qutoir • oir n OTiyftHp

n^n^p^n^Xei Tx nequj^Hp rrroq gwu*q qgirno-

mce^i TZ nutOTT • ott n oTrnpo^HTHc Rre nnoirre

n^cXcuiXoTT • &.W&. nrooir cen^ccoTli nccoq «ai •

oiT'xe pea Sin onrnicTeTre e nnoTTe n fne • oT*xe

juEn oireipe ii neqiouj uj^nT oirge e ^p^'i e nxioir •

Gti c^p q^onf e npiojme eT&e Teqn^p»,6&.
j

eic • gen ^t "xoott ^ttco gen *.t t\toot ne ItT^KO • Foi. 149 b— col. 2
xx npeojue •

Hniiv c*&.p mju. <xi Ii npioute n (jonc crfee

Teqn;s.p&iiaxic • nujume wn noce jun iXirnH •

ngH&e uin ngice eT rwt€ e poq • n*wpouj utn

nn&.TfjL«.i>. • ^.TTto nniogT jum neeHpion Jtin n g&.-

\«<Te julTv n -x^/rqe • ne oiroeiui jutn JT5 j JiinTgJWo • Foi. i50«
_ _ — _ _ W .v COl. 1

n^Hp Jjtn n kijulto • ngooT juin ^uyre cenA-^nTei —
Ii npcoxie uj*«.pe nxepcooT -^e on ojutcq • uj^t-

OTTOJutq ^e on gjTn n ne eHpion uj&>TpoKgq «xe

on £itjTjI nuiogT • ^ttuj uj^qT^no giTli njuioTr •

C\.TK^T*».^ponei jut npooiie THpoir R"t epe qp
&.T currli nc&. nnoTTe • ^tio Tit ep o7rno ,sq e &o*\

gljl | TT n^p&^icoc *>.qei e 6o\ e nei kthjli^ eT Pol. i50a

jl*.H£ n gjee • eirn £HTq ns'i ne^eonoc Ain Jx

jutnfnoein • jun ii nopni^ xxn Jx Ainfpeqnjiiuje

ei^coXon* n«a tre^p ne m-*. npcojuie ajlott eTfcHHTOT*

H*<i THpoTr js.-yiycone nuj&p p g^oife ii nxioir e

ooTrn e npcaute • ^tco ^TgonoT e poq • gn gena.-

R
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uo.tAtN ote k^c eqeotrioujq • npuxue c*^p it otto
J

Foi. 150 & eiuj nun AiitTq Aa^ir it A.no*\evTcic it <V^a/y it
col. 1

chtt • itT^qeirqjp^ite ^^.p it ^iy \\ oeiuj eue£ it<3"i

npioAie •

Ap£ js.qeTT^p^we eqgit taihtp^ it TeqAia^Tr •

it a>.uj It £e eqit^eirq>pd,ite eqoTn e goirit e intone

Aiit nec^&couiit eqgHiy ^Toi eqtymr it c£ c£ ituu

gH necitoq it TH^X^gH • «<W&. eqitmr e fco\

Foi. 150 6 £it TOOTe aoqeir^jp^ite •

J
iteqKiifXHiteire ^^p it

col. 2 _ «\ «\ , —
goiro e Tpe qAtoT • jvAAjv &.qeTr^p^ite eq^it

KOTitc it Teq-uu^T a^Tco eq«xi eKifce it ^uj it £e

q-xiujH^H e fco\ evTto qpuuie •

IleTAiOTit c*^p sjl eq-siujR^K c &o\ oT'xe a*

eqpuue* a^AX^ eqo it ujHpe rotti ^ttcd eqcTrp£

$J* mta^ a^qevq^pMte •

H jvuj it £e eqtuveirtjjp&ite • eqgrnoKicee e

Fol. 151 a Tpe OTT I TikltH £l € OSUKJ tiqpfc.gTq ItqJUOT • i^TTlO
col. 1 — _

£=g Pw<^ nHuj it "2si£ £i eiTit • £itjul ncrpA. £i necHT •

IXW&, eajtone equjjvitp fcppe qit^eTTr^p^ite

eqit^eirqjp^ite it jvuj it £e • qit^uje-yqjpaate &.H •

T^CAIH f^p It TAlttTUJHpe UJHA1 RCOT£ € poq It

ca^ c£ itiJti git £eitenHeu\i*.i£ evjiiH£ it tuiwritoc •

Fol. 151 a ^Tto eitcTO tta.q 2vit eev d^TT'se
| iteqAjtoT k&.kcoc •

^Wis. eqita^i c£iju.e itq«xne ujHpe qit^eTr^p^tte •

it jvwj it g^e eqit^eTTt^pevite • eq gG npooTuj it

it ujHpe «2tc iteTrp co^ • a/W^ equj^itp gWo •

a^qllTOit it jwU} it £€• eqitaJurroit ev HjuhkT its'!

It KIIfXTTItOC It TJULItTgX'A.O •

^X/trio e ea.it it itaJi THpoT t€ npoexoma. 5a

Fol. 151 b TIAftOV TC Uja.COTTlD.il Ca. Tev^rT^H
| It et It OT-

col. 1 _ H — —
itujgr * u> njuioT na.t euja.qqi it^OT wiju • ujHpe

ujhjli £i g'AAo • feppe g^i ito?? it puixie •

Ottuji Pis.p *.it it g_HA-Hiti&. ntT kh e gp*A' 5S

nxjioir • auVX*. uj^qqi it <jot nuti • epe npcoxie
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c*a.p tyoon n is.iy it £e • OTito^ <r^p it TVirnH t€

e eeoopei J5 nixoT S npcoJAe • aaTT neqT^KO •

ngo uj2vqoTTOTOtreiT £l£ nec^HJUuv 7£ yixslotf •

xin. nccoxi^ irr^qs'Mte • jutit TT^npo
| €t ujotSE • Foi. 151 b

Ax\i nqc5e itTaoqXuia'1* • jmiT it6^\ e«T ^ircu>Tp •
co ' 2

^TUJTaJU. JLliT JS Uie\0C €TC Kc€KIAJl JvM *

Ilceene c*&.p H ncuwu.»; eT gH n«\^ • Tc^p^f

eivr ^ccpoqpeq • xiit Ia jjiottt eirr ^.Tp «xoo\ec •

jutit it ne ceene eitT djr&u>iy • neigTlI" oTrioit enT

^irfctoA. e &o\ • AiiT it ^\kc eitT ^.viyooire • ju.it

nwjoeiuj | €T n^igoiq • ot A^^t c^p ne npuwue Foi. 152 a
col. 1

fc/yio eqo w ee tf oir^pHpe it ^opTOc euj^qujooire • ^=
nqcpoqpeq • it ee n oTruje euj^irpoK^q giTit

ottkco^t nquyxit • .*jiititc&. nTa>.KO *<^p JjL npaiuie

juiiT TeqiAirTefciHiT €t w^iyooc •

CX. nttoiTTe 8Tx nujme IS neqn*\^cju£ Stumi

Siioq • naa cmt ^qT^utioq • k^t^ neq ei | tie Foi. 152 a
__ _ col. 2

Jtin Teq^iKiott • <se r^c eitequjume n OTr-xpo w<3\

njuoir • nqujoirujoir It ttoq «xe dA'«xpo e npoojute •

^Tno'Xexiei c*^p Aiit npcojute IT ovoeiuj iiiai it^i

n^.i^feo'Xoc • ^tu> j^qqiTq it ^i^ai^Xcotoc • git

tkxkial Si nxioir • -M.it 13. mr\H it jvutitTe • eq-

novxe e npcauie it OToeiuj itixi it iteq^itOAiia, •

ujMtTq op-sq £&. too
| Tq JjL njuov • &Trtx> ^qopfceq Foi. 152 &

— A COl. 1

e goirit e neujTeno • it ^JUitTe • eT&e n&.i jmne

Tev^rTT^H (sTjLgqisul ecxiHp gH nRM\e e Tpe cp &o*\

gn H xxSi it iotTt e goirit it neTAiooiTT •

Gt^c n*a ev muyr TiTttooT 15 nequjHpe csS
nnivo^ exiit c^p^ SZnoq e feo\ -se OTrnitdT ne

eqoir&.js.fc • ^q Tpe qp c*^p^ $n tk\\jv^h it

Tn».peeitoc e jvqujuine | it ptoAie it(?i nitoTTTe • e Foi. 152 b

Tpe qitoT^U Jx ne kt &.qctopj5 ^ttoo nqcuiOTTO^ ^fjr

e o^oTn it neT'xoop e £jo\ o^itaa ne neonoc SE

n^i*.feo\oc • iiqcwoTO^ SEaioott e Teq^^eTVH •
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He ht* njuoir "xoopoT e &o*\ e ^qneuj npoiuie •

H^'i e< ne^c coot^ot e £oirn • e a>.qp npu>ju.e n

Fol. 153 a OTT^ ft K€ COlT • JLtft Tev\/7T)£H AJlft nCCOJLt^ • I nJULOTT

— c*^p fc.q.uep Tev^T^H gft ajuftVe e ^q^ieX Tc^pa

e &o\ g55 nn^£ • ^qneuj npoouie e ctuw •

IIcooTHp £u>u)q ic aoqfte'A/re v^tt^h e &o\ gft

necxtppe • e ^qxiep Tc&.p£ <^e on gft neujT55

OTum • Js-Tio &.qft"TOir e £oim it necnevT • *jq*^T

ft otpK it ottcot • Tev^rir^H xift ncteJuiK • ^qujoonqoT

Fol. 153 a Jtift MeTepHT •
J
aoq^ IS nctojji^ ft TeVJrv^H • &.tio

Tev^rTT^H 55 nccoAi^ • ^q*\- 55 nopc^non 55 npeq-

uj&/xe • ^q^ it^q n55 xieXoc eT thuj •

TetioTT g'e ZJ3 Tev^rv^H \J/^\ei £55 noTccauiK

etrftTe juLu^tt 55n OTHOTTe ft o^i^ioit ^ttio n a>r

£ay\ e &o*\ • eT&e naJi ir^p ftT&. ne^c jliot £&. pon •

Fol. 153 b
'se H^c ^noh ena^ion^ nSijLi^q UJ&. ene^ •

|
aah

col. l CI^p eq^pTOiCTe n oumaott e Tpe qjtioT ft gHTq •

H OTT piO T€ T€^pi2v € Tpe qp pcOAie H ftroq eqp

X.P 1 **' ft«xi ca<p% • eirroq ne nnoTTe epe neooir

THpq ft TAiriTiioirTe to £iooioq • eT&e n^'i &.qo_Tr-

nojLime e ncsno n ft pioxie euj^TAJtoir • eiiToq

ne nitoTTTe n &.T aiott xi^ira^q •

6tJ&€ ott ^e &.qei e necHT CX55 nna>.£ eiiToq

Fol. 153 b ne nppo cto
|
n ppo e«xft 55 nmre • iuxx ne

col. 2 itT&.q^na,<?K&.^e 55jtioq e^- 55n eqftovoei e goTrn

e nec^oc • nqutOT eqp&>uje • eirroq ne n^-H-

AAiOTp^oc 55 nTHpq • e js.q^TrnoAiine e Tpe

yxnoq g^n oirutiTp^ n cg^ixjie e ivTr^ooXeq n

o^enToeic %

IleT^oo'Xe 55 neooT THpq 55 neqeiuyf • n ct

Fol. 154 a O^JLIOOC O^I'SVl | R" 2.^pAl^ H€ ^epOTfclH Js.TT'STOq

00
^— gn oTOAiq ^s.q <sI emfce gn noTrnc n OTcgiuie •

n<5"i neT epe o^encekp^r^jn &££ p^TOT e poq gn
OTCTCOT CTT^ COOT ft" TeqjuiiTnoTTTe •
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jjeT TimooTrnoir uloot e Tpe qg^Te gu iiaa

epioov • a/trio n£Oi$\*A ne ai« ^uyre • eqTtmooir

Hjhoott e &o\ gn Tne • aoq<2si fcajtTic |
jl*.^ gil mop- Foi. 154 a

•x^hhc ojTtt OTrpoojtie euj^qjtioT • n €t epe nTHpq
-si ottoem e 6o*\ £i TOOTq evTcoujq ojth itioT^aA* •

II eT epe Tcevujqe iS ne xiK necTepe7FJU.&. js.TUi

nR\^ jum ^jumre eir^uje 15 neqiydt«xe ^iris.iyTq

e-sii otc^oc R" uje •

II eitT ajq-xi n otrn^£ equLooirf Js.qn*\&.cce Juumoq

R" OTrpooJue eq I 0110 ^qcnrnoAime circuity Ii"jLJ.oq • Foi. 154
. col. 1

xe tta».c gym neqccouj eqeTOifxe nptoixe cht d^qfccoK

e m^RO • £itH nequofee • ^q^ R TeqtJnr^QH 11

cuvre £*. Tex^-y^H it R ptouie • &.q^ RTeqc^p^
eT oTr^^fe g^ nen\fc.cju.&. THpq n ^•a.d.jut • a.iru>

neqcttoq ^qT^jvq £*s. nTHpq • a.q^ « ovpuyuie

£&. OTrpoiJLie • ^Tio neqxiOTT o_&. nenjuoT •

ILuioir c*^p eT epe R pcoxie ^pH [ cocti Juuiioq • Foi. 154 &

jvTrui eirp gOTe gHTq • ^qujcone ncxioir «se ^ ne^c
juot o_^ port*

Tm Te T^crevnH Rt^ ne^c OTroitgc e &o\ e

^qjuiOTT 0&, poii &.iton R peqp ito&e • <xe k^c eqe-

TOToson • mix **^p R ^ik^ioc ette£ ne m fc.q.u.O'F

o_&. OTrpeqpitofce R ovuyr • h iuju eiuyr ne ht

^qjuoir g&, neq umpe [
juuum iuuuioq ertT &.q«xnoq* Foi. 155 a

es.uj on R ty&Hp ne mt ^quioT g^ nequj^Hp • h ~^
ottcoii 51 JUiepiT 9*. neqcon iSne \ivdjr <?*>p

eite£ p n«A" e Tpe ot£ julott ^ oirZ £5 neq-

oiraiuj • h oJuE neqgTop Ai&.T*.a,q •

IIc^c «xe l\Toq ^qei Ai*,TJvJvq oj5 neqgrop

utit Teqa^^jiH • &.ttoif R peqpnofee • ott juonoti •se

^qn*\^cce JS I uion R" ee n: ^*xi«.i£ e &.q Tpe Foi. 155 o

— » ^. _ — — col. 2

nujwne it pu>jue • ^AA.^ vtT epe iit&.ko <^xx

nttofce ^qe\ aoqiyn o^ice £*. poit • ^.tco *>.qT&.it£Oii

£lT Teq^^^nn •
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II neoTroeiuj c*a*p enT a.qn'iVa.cce uwoii £n
Teq Si's. • nqujn ojce a>n • TenoTT -xe gwcoq

a^q-xnon n ne con £itj5 notice Si neqjuoTr • eq-

jjiok^ n gHf tiiS.JU.aai n ee irreT ^ na.a.ne •

{

Foi. 155 6 ajqgrrnojuine t*a*p nISjua.n euuvTe ejunq penc[

nnocjuoc €Tctouj JuJuoq on £enjuaxTH7£ • ojtiT

n <yi«x n n peqpnofie • e Tpe ttaiotottt Jujuoq

nceTOJUcq na.Ta. ee €T epe nenpoqjHTHc «su> jujuoc

ate a.nxif e ojpaa e ne^oTrc 5S nxiOTr •

Him ne irra.q'xiTq* n*\a.oc ne n n a.ce&Hc naA*

enT ^qxiepiTOTT e a/yjuooTrTq • a.qei e pa.TOTr e

Fol. 155 6 TOTTOSOOTr a.TritOUjn €_ &0*\ it 6C tt OTT j UJ-xe •

col. 2 ~ _ ._ _
Ana.Tr <?e to npiojue enTOTreio n n ujHpe jut

niH\ • enT a>.Tra.a.Tr i3 nen -xoeic • a/moonc St

necnip 55 ne \vr ajqcoonTOTr • a.Tr^ £ice TjL ne

iiTajqp £a.£ TjL neT na.noTrq na.Tr ju.ii neTreiOTe •

a/trruxrtfte n ^enneeooT e njua! n £en neT na^noTr •

OTra.Tru>OTr juoctc e nuta! TjL njue enT a^qjuepiTOir
|

Fol. 156 o H gHTq • a^TeXifie S ne iit aoq^- npa^uje na.Tr*
co

j— ne iit ajqTOTrnec neT juoottt n gHTOTr evna/y e

poq • ne iit a*qTaA<3"e n (jaAe e ajqT&de neT co&£ •

ne nTa.q^ noTroem n nEk • naA' a/ygOTfeeq a.Trio

a/ira.ujTq e«xn OTruje •

I\na.TT <5"e US n piouie en TO*\jUHpia. n n I'ovxaA' •

Fol. 156 a a.Treiiye TjL ne iit a.qeujT nu\p^« | a.TreqT ne mt

a*qTa/2szpe nnocjuoc e-sn jujuott n eiooTre • a/sruouj

Tx ne ht a*.q£U)par n ju nHTre gn Teqcot£ia* • a/y-

juoTrp TjL ne iit a.qqo*\oTr e &o\ o_n TJUitTOJu^aA

Tx 3>a*paju> • a.TrcioncT TjL n eT fcioA. e &o\ n

n peqpnofie •

lie irra.q^ na.Tr n OTrnHc»H ju juoott a^qTaA^e

neTrei&e a/TTcoq n oTrgJu-x eqoo&e • a/rio a.TTTJUoq
]

Fol. 156 6 m OTrciiije eq on Ta.^onia. Ti njuoTT oi«xSJl necJ^oc •

ejun oirp nxieeTe "se a^qTcioo^ n ef»\o3 e fcoA on
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oirneTp^ • ^TTAioTp it it /Si's. ju.iT it ovepHTe 55 ne

ht js.q£uy\ e feo\ it neT ch<? • eirconcr it TOOTq

55 tv*m>&o\oc- e &o\ <se a^ireipe 55 neqoTiouj •

j\.qcongoT £«>. TOOTq lyevttT qei nVi n eT n&.

ctoTe it T*>.i^jui&.'\aici&. e ^q6io\ e &o\ it neT

AiHp • n ex 'soot 55 j
npfi utit noo£ e Tpe -yp Pol. 156 b

oTToem e pooTr • ne mt &.qoTion enfi^X xx n&A\e
xx uuce * &."yujt^55 it neq&^\ it ee it oimioconc •

ne MT*.q TOTrnec neT xioottt fc.irTO.ticq •

UJ ne'i xiHCTHpxon n it fcppe fcirco n *t T&.goq •

^Trnpine xx nenpiTHc • ^TTAioTp Si neT ku3 e &o\
it neTno&e • fc.v^ eiqT en (S\^ xx ne n | T^qnX^cce Foi. 157 a

SJuutooTT • ^Treiwje e gjpfci 55 ne nr fcqe'uye xx

neirmqe gH neys'feujfc • &.irnu>iu xx n eT n^noiuj

n55 AieAoc 15 neTcuuufc • npoc Te^pTcic ne

ttT*.qTci€ nR\^ n um£ • ^Tr&.n&^K^e 55juoq e

Tpe qovem ciuje •

II eT epe nTftpq onc[ eT&HHTq fcq.11.01r • ht

fcTrcoujq c*fc.p eu.fc.Te fcn £i nec^oc • fcWfc |
ejunfcr Foi. 157 a

_ — col. 2
qjuoT on ^tt^slco n o^enno^ n cuiuj e goTrn e gjpfcq *

epe nenxoeic &€. fcuje cx55 nuje 51 nec^oc •

a. ne ju.£fcfcT ovum • fc fcjuitTe nw^ • fcqnoirg55 it

ne\\nr)£ooire • ^qTovnec neT juoottt • fcvoTrongoT

e fcoA it £fc£ n neT 07rfcfc& git ei*\H55 •

^\iru> ene 55nfcre nxiHCTHpion "xuin e 60A gj
necJ^oc • Ht epe ne^c c*fcp xxov fcqoiruicq 55 n

j

•sevxe • fcqjuoirp 55 naiooipe it Typfcnnoc • fcqTfc^e Foi. 157 6

neqc^oc e pfcrq • eq'xpfc.err 55nev 55to e fco\ •

eqq>opei 55 ne«spo •

Aq-sice t*fcp 55 neqcuwLAfc £i>x55 nec^oc e it^i

nenxoeic ic nej^c* fcTrio Ht epe njuoT itfcir e ncon£

fcqge gfc neqoTepHTe • tot€ it <soxx n55 nmre
fcirp ujnnpe it neqcoq>ifc •

Z\ nfcc«c<e\oc nioujc e £paA* e «u>q • fc. necTOi-
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FoL157t> ^ioh p ootc • 2s.7ru} &. t£k[thcic]
J
THpc ujTopTp

col. 2 .. . ..

ht ep oT«\Tf e nei xiHCTHpioit it fcppe sjl\\ tci

eecopi&. it £OTe • e-yii^ir e nnoTTe eq^uje £iTit It

ptoxie • eTTiooTrn o &.poq £iTit OTruje • iteqoirepHTe

xe eTT&.'spHTr e £oth e poq o it geneiqT •

Heq^i-x goA*.oiu>c eTrnopuj e feo\ • evoqT iteiqf

e goTrit e nuje •

Foi. 158 a H'lW'xaa •*.€ £coot enr^Xeir^
|
^e Sumoq eir-

00 "— cio&e • ^Tto eir'XHp • iteTro ^e it ^t cooirit e iulih-

CTHpioit • ^ nK\^ ctujt eqitvy € TJHtvf ^t unite

it it iot**.*! • JS.WTOOTC itoei it it &ovitoc A.TUjTOpTp

^TTKIXl •

Ga/\es.cca». ^cTtooTrrt e op^'i n itec£&.eiui • £cocTe

€ £e&C JIKOCJU.OC •

VK. nitoTit ujTopTp ^qoiruitt it puyq • e oaikott

Fol. 158 a THpOT * fc. ITCCOItT UJTOpTp gtt OT j (^Uiltf € £.?&>!
col. 2 — _ ~ — .... —

e-xtt TToAjtiHpi^ it it iott^^i eT cooq • it peq

poToeiit it Trie e^irp Kivite • &. npH £ami • &. noo£

ujTopTp e^qgonq ivTuyxit it^i it ciotc tax Tpe

ttd oiroeiit eitaxefcHc •

Hepe noo£ Aiecj it ovoem ne • &.TUi eitqp

oTroeiit 2».it TtT epe npH <3"e ^arm • a.<V\&. ^t-

ujione THpoT git ottk*.k€ • e7rtta.Tr e neTitotTTe

Fol. 158 6 eitT ^qcooiiTOV
I
eq^tye exit oiruje it ee it ot-

Xhcthc • nec^ooir aqp k\kc • oT\t»pe'\oc eqg'oitf

aqei e fto*\ git TjuiHHTe it it a^^eAoc THpoT epe

TeqcHqe tok55 o it Teq^i-x e qoTov e &o\ gH oTrujn

it uj(x>Tt £i oTrcon

IXirtO ItT ep OTKIoXt SjUUOOTT £ITH TAlItTUJ*.-

it^grHq 53 ne;>£c • ^q^ TOOTq e riK*.T&.neTa>.c.iifc.

Si npne *qn*.£ q ^qev^q it citi.Tr «sm it fne e

Foi. 158 b necHf* epe it ^c^eTVoc
I
THpoT ^ioujt" e &o\ oit

51 itHTe eTT^oitT e ^cnioXT JjLxxoot THpotr • e t55

Tpt TfT^HOOTT It^I TAAItf^pUJ O HT 53 nitOTTC nitOT •
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A noiroeiit 55 negocrr nuvf • &.qn&ji koculoc gH
OTK\RC * OTTK^Re it &OAX&JJ. • Itivl THpOTT »,TrUJlOn€

eon^Te ne^c ujt&jui it tteqfc&A •

CX.TTU) &. neqcryoem (jenS ^quj£ gn jjuitre • &.

«ju.R
| Te ujTopTp itr epe nxoetc feiou e necHT e Foi. 159 a

poq gn TC^pa &.11 • ^W*l %x£ nennS • &.q«ju*.gTe
c°~^

t*&.p Jx nTHpq -xe neqT&.KO g^efi" it Teqo-ynoT •

neqcttoq jueit ^.qn^gTq exSI nnjv^ ^qg&.peg^ c

nK\^ • ju.it n€T it gHTq •

Ileqctojut^ *xe ^q^io eqa^uje e«x5I nuje eT&e

necTor^toit • &.iru) neqntt£ evqftioK e necHT e

fcJU.itT€ A^qTOT'XO it tl€T g5 IULJial
j
€TJULJUl&.ir fc.qUJUy\ Fol. 159 a

it aouivre • js.qa>juus.gTe e*xii nTHpq neqciouuv

juten ^.qTOTnec hct juoott g^-xli nR\^ • neqnttdl

•xe &.qfcu)\ e &o\ it itevJ/Tr^ooTre eT gn &juiitTe •

II nrt&.Tr t*a>.p epe ncujjuuv Si nert -xoeic ^tge

e-siS nec-^oc • Si nitivir eTSuut^T ne ttTft>. iteju.-

g^*/y OTrioit • a,. neuntoTT it ajutitTe m^r e poq
^irujTopTp ^TncoT* ^qoirajujq it itpo it gOAiitT

&.qgwp£
I
nSi jlio^Aoc SI nettine • &.?ro> ^q^i it Fol. 159 b

T — — .. .. _ col. 1
iteTrv^nr^ooTe eT gn ajuivre e g_p&t UJ&.&. neqeiuvr •

irr epe nxoeic t^p u^TaAir it *ju.itre • ^Trai irr

epe q^coju. csU. juuott ^qp nos^-xe it g&£ • itev\ry-

^ooTe uteit j^qitTOTT e £paA" gn ^JuitTe • it cu>jua

•*.e &.qToiritoco-y e feo\ gS n«\^ •

C\.it&.T (3"e e TAiitf-stocope eTo it unutpe II

neqpaiuie eT juloott eq&.uje e«xH nuje • Sine

tcrthcic <?*>.p eujs'Sis'oju I eqi £&. neqcuwutS €t Fol. 159 b

— col. 2
aioott • ot^c jmne itecTOt^toit eujqi g^poq •

Sine evuiitTe t*»,p eujqi o_&. neqnfus. • ^ ju.£ c^p
nixa xioto^ it ujTopTp e«sit it o^ice Si neitcoiTHp •

^.tw a. tckthcic THpc ujTopTp e«sSi neqju.OT •

Sin OTreujornojULitie ^&.p eirit^Tr e neT'xoeic e-yujioc

Sixtoq •
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ZX tckthcic THpc nioiyc eir-xio Hjuoc <se ott ne
Foi. 160 a nei

| JUHCTHpxou IT &ppe • newpiTHc cenpme JuLuoq

^^ enquj^-xe eai •

Ilexe ax evna/y e poq cenajr e poq • \7rto

ceujine aai • neTe jul eireujajLJiivgTe 55i*oq ev&.-

xi^gTe 55-iioq ^va* q^ &.u ivuuuL&ir •

IleTe ju. eTreujTOiiTlt e poq ceKa/ra^poitei ZLutoq
\ttw euq^OKT d^n • n ^t ujn £ice eqiyn gjce ^tu>

Foi. 160 a euqnos'c «ai • n^ xiot ^quioir •
[ j^ttco jvqoirno-

Ainte • neT otthq^ olt 55 nmre ^TTOutcq o55 nus^ •

&.TCO qjuo IT ptoq •

Ott ne nei jLiHCTHpion ne^e ncumT THpq • e^irp

UJTIHpe C^p THpOTT It HeqAAIlTUJfc.ttevgTHq • JvTTtO

ITt epe qTUioim e 6o*\. gIT neT juoott IT ujtopn

n TKirpi^KH • Ht epe qo^ojjti csu iumoir •

!\qjmoTp 55 nTTrp^nttoc* jvq6uy\ e fto*\ 51 npoxjue*

Pol. 160 & totc &. tckthcic thdc I eixie ose eT&e nOTTSM SI
col. 1 _ \_
p^ nptojue ttT^TKpme a*. nenpiTHc • ^Tai eTtiHHTq

itT^ini^Tr e ni ^t ii^tt e poq • ^.ttuji 55 nei e<T

ujiTq • n^T ujrr gjce ^qujri gjce • n\T xxot

^qiAOT • nz*. 55 nmre ^.TTOAicq •

HT^q p piouie c*^p jvimpme 55xioq • <se k^c

eqen£ u^it • ITT^TTjuooTTq <xe ues.c eqeWX e do\
IT iteT xiHp • fcjqujIT £ice <se kax eqe^ 55toh n&.it •

Foi. 160 6 ^qjuioT | <se Kivc eqeT^itgoii • fc.TTOJti.cq cte k\c
col. 2

eqeTOiriiocu • eiie *jl ne nxoeic ujn gjce ne ju.ii

TjmiiTptoxie epe npuijute n&.iyoiPx;s.i it fc.uj IT £e ne •

ILuoTr s<l fcq^e gfc TT oTepHTe 55 ne^c • &.tw

fc.qcirp*[ SSjuioq eqo n^V^ju.is.'iVtoTOc eqiyTpTtop •

jouiiTe jui.IT Teq^oxi ^qivroq e n^£OT • e ^qciOTli

Pol. 161 a e tccuih 55 msoeic
|
eqjuoiTTe OTfte iteij^nr^H

C°—- THpOTT <S€ fcJULHeill e &0*\ IieT JLlHp • HCT OAIOOC

g^Ii nn^ue ju» e*.ifcec 55 itjuott noiroeiii ^.qujiv

iihtu •
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Tt^ujc oeiuj itHTit 5a nioitc[ • miok i*ivp ne

ne^c nujHpe aa nitoirre • tot€ ^.qJkcoX e fto\ it

nev^nr^ooTre iteT otjs.^ • ^qTOTitocoir itAAAA^q •

nn^^ «2^€ gwu>q ivq-xiujK^K
j
e 6o*\ eq«xu> aaaaoc Foi. 161 a

•xe -^-co e poi nxoeic iu< &o\t e do\ £aa nc\^oT
€T £i sKto'i iti? qi e fto\ £i oscai it tk^ki&. aa

nxifciioXoc • se *,k^js.t it aauj^ e Tpe ttcoaac 5a

neKcuiAiS! IT £HT e nAAaC it itecii(jou>q • eitT d.T-

n^vgroTr e &o\ £i «scoi • <xe k^c eKeToiritocoir •

TeK^iKwit **^p eT TaJimr a/yxoopec e &o*\ $Jx

aaK iiiai • n\Hit eite iit&.iv2sooc AAAi&.Te gil neK
|

uja/xe • eite aau A*^t ii^uj^- oirfie neKOTregca^ite Foi. 161 6

»« — .. col. 1

&AA;\ TeK^c^nH aat^iMid^e aaaaok e Tpe Kei uja^

ncKnA^cjuis. •

Gic gHHTe iTd».p *.K^£e parii £i<xaa nitiv£ •

KUjiite ne*. 5a JUteXoc 5a nennX^cAt^ •

Xi ii^k 5a npoiJLie it ee it o7rn*vpa.eHKH «si h^k
R" Teitgmioit eitT a^KcyaAuiujce e poi • «xi it&.K it

a^aju. eqoTO«s K Teqge • tot€ *>> ne^c tu> | OTit Foi. 161 b

* ~ — _ — _ col. 2
€ fiOA. £11 IteT AAOOTT £aa iliacg_ ujoaaht It £OOT

^q*2si it iteT ott&a& e £p^'i it5AAA&.q uj^^ neqeicof •

TAiitTptouie c*&>p THpc cit^07r«2s:^i ct&c nAAOT Jx

ne^c •

OttSI ct^p ne itT d>.TKpiite juuuoq ^ nxxK THpq*
ovxaJi d,TUi &.tthK Jx Yixxls. TKpq • oir'Si oit ne

MT ^qAAOTT -se Ke>X CTrCTOOOlTIt I THpOT • &.1TIO TtT&. Foi. 162 a
col. 1

nxoeic aaott £*. o-yoit iuaa -se k\c epe otroit hiaa =^
itivTiooTtt itAAAi^q • itT epe qAAOir c**.p ivq^-

npcoAie ^iu>(x>q ^irio jvq«xiTq it5AAAd>.q e £paa e

Tne it aa nHTe • eqo it otK it ottiot itiAAA^q •

^qotiTq it ^.topoit aa neqe'iuiT •

OTitoirfe ^s.It ne oir«xe ott^^t &.tt ne • \Xk
npwAie ne it T^q T&.Aieioq • k^t&. I neqeiite aaK Foi. 162«

col. 2
Teqgmiou • n^i (ye &. niuiT *s^.CTq • A.qeAAcoq £i
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ovitaju Sxioq • £i«2cJ5 neepoitoc ex -xoce • a/trco

^qK**.eiCT&. Hxioq it KpiTHc it iteT oit£ Ain it€T

jmooTT • &/y<x> it ctp*<thcoc 51 neqcuiitT THpq •

eqguiooc £i«xit ite^epoirfciit • ne ht &.qcu>itT K
oiXhaJ it ?ne €Te naA' ne nitTAi^ioc H jue mtw
nppo it ^iu>it THpoir • neooir ita».q UJ&.&. it mwi\

THpOTT It &.I10II £dJLLHIt

^e».it^cioc ^.p^HenicKonoir •

•> * -J- + * * * * * >> * •} * * -J-



THE DISCOURSE WHICH APA EUSEBIUS,
BISHOP OF CAESAREA OF CAPPA-
DOCIA, PRONOUNCED CONCERNING
THE CANAANITISH WOMAN.

OT\OTOC HTG CMIIX GTCGRIOC 116111- F0I.I62&
col. 1

CKOnOC H TKHCAPI^ H TRStfUI^ORI^
6 ^T^TO^ GTBG TG C8IUG H XX-

.j. — ...— .<_— .5.— $.— .$.

Neaijt ne^ixitott • *J\?V*». Sit qeujKioXTr 15

no-ypoT ft" ne ht ^ireY • it^uje 55 nip^cxioc •

&.W*. 55n otrfce'X neTtt^ice e ko\ • TeKK*\Hci*.

ti&Ao ^n erieo^ cTTAiiiye w55 j .M.&.C eti€£ ecxp^eiT • Foi. 162&

eTrenifeoTTiVeTe e poc cc^cotTT 55 itopt £Ocoh ce-

xieeire e poc e nneeooT • ty^c^T^jviie ft" o_oto •

uje^pe ft ojaih fcu><V e &o*\ £fc.pi £&>poo7r •

Tei neTp*. -^.e utoc c^e p&/rc eco it &.T kiul •

nuj^^e 55 nnoTTTC ov ^t kiai ne •
|
Irroq ne iit Foi. 163 a

r. COl. 1

^q«xooc -se ax titAh 11 dJuiitTe n^uj^AA^ojn e =^s
poc a>.ii • n ct noAejuei eq&u>A 55jttoq e &oA

Jii^Tdwivq • TeKiv\Hci&. **.e o^toaic eqT^«xpo 55jlioc

ft gOTTO •

Ifiofe ene iiMio-yq ne £*>. eft 55 nnip^cAioc •

jvA\*>. hcooott ct qoTCs o_55 neqccojual ftceo
|
^11 Foi. 163 a

_ _ * — -x col. 2
\\ ee 11 neo^ooT eitT^ Teqeia^fie ajitT neKiVoxi

*<CT^Aoq e'xft Teq&ne • 55np p £Otc gHTq 55

mp^cxioc cneo^ eujcone TeK\Jrir)£H c6tiot •

H oe c^p 55 nnoirk eT cju &pe Te^pZo p iaooite
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na>.q • t*A* tc ee 35 neT qi e poq oji otuuit'sooco
J

Pol. 163 b pe • €.xx e*.pe Tee\iv\j-ic p &oone w^q • euj^pe
COl. 1 . -t- a

*~
,.

Teojpui p ot u nnoirft euj^cTMoq n goiro • t&.i

tg ee €.7*. neT TUiOTit o^ Tee'tavj/jc euj&.pe eirno-

jjiouh ei n&.q itc'Xd.cTq •

UJ&.pe T-tiurpeq'xii&.&.T OTre*\c Te\\nr)QH* a>.Tco

uj^pe oynip^cnoc ^ *xpo n n *\^ikoc • eiAie -se

Fol. 163 b HT&. neTC I10TOTI1 COOT * I iMP^I UJine * Js/TlO Rt^
col. 2 _ r _J _ _

HOVIl £U>Q>n pOTT £11 TAlliTCtOTn • eTTOOIt HCT Hfl e

pooir • oT^e pco ceoTroncT e &o*\ aai •

Tnmr e &o\ ojii Tev^op^* ^.irco ^it^tr «< ne*\a.vy»

^ents'iofte we e&. nTHir ei e fcoA ^ircpoqpeq • ottco£

Fol. 164 a ne e ^TiieqTq
j
e 6o\ • d. necoiro (^to eqiMmr •

P^ Kit* n eT Jtiiuje nli-ti^Tr • &.W&. TeTCTriiH'^Hcic

Tel ^ (S'lOTrT n^T eT xiiuje hjuEai^tt • aaion th-

n^cun Ten Tpivne^ on •

C^q ^ nes.T<Voc oireo_ TeqTp^ne^ o is. pon •

iXnoir gwwq JHis.ees.ioc ne cajq npeqTeuLieie

Fol. 164 a ckhhh
j
ne • nooir n TeTVtonHc ne • c^q npeq-

col. 2 — _ —
•xiOTTd, ne • nooTT -xe npeqcuvrii ne • cdjq nxicon-

thc ne • noes* «xe nxi^iTO n o_oiro ne • ^Wa*.

line npeq*2tio-y^ <y7J3 eqo It peq^ioT^ • ^W*.
^qujcone n evnocTo\oc •

3V/tu> Sine npeqTOipn <5io eqo n qo^q ^^VXiv

Fol. 164 b nr^qp eT^c^eXic
J
thc • ^itxTivTre TUjopn n vu\\;\^

-uiuncajc Te7r*».peTH • viTtK hgtITc^o mpe *ai e fco'X

£ii nitok n ujopn • &.VA.*. IiT^Tp o-yoem o_n

T-xiK^iocTrnH e n£js.e • n Te\untHc c«&.p uin n
peq«sioTT»[ ne n aarxuyx Jx nu\^ •

Ott 8<l ne jl*£ n TeiVuniHc • otaiS! ne eTTiopn
n £HTq n TJUiHHTe ii neo oott • k&tis. ntionoc

Fol. 164 b .nen ovxm I (?onc eqoTrouo e fsoX ne • ot-xih^ohc
col. 2 * *-

on ne eiriiTq oynojuioc xxtxtxTr • npeqiy^oce ne
e-sn n coone ne •
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II\hcthc eiruj«s.ii<3
,onq eq-xioire uj^qujine n*A*

£iou>q nTe\wnHc qna>.ppHci^e juunoq eqTiopTT •

^Wjv q_k OTKjcwite a^qp jvc^cAicthc • git otth£

w ©wUj K cuiOT* It | T&. ic ius-pa^e ^qit^-y e poq Fol. 165«

eqojtiooc £i neqTeXuiiuoit • ne'Xivq it&.q «xe TcaoTit
C0^-L_

itc* ot^^k ncoji •

UJ t^oju. 55 nXo^oc a.cei w^i ToeiAi a^c^e^E

ne^JLHsAcoTOc &.c£OKq H s&bsro'i • &.cei It^i Toeiui

js.c Tpe noojute p iiott& • eqoJS iiujik it tk^ki^ •

j^cxiTq UJ&.&. e^v^ric It Tes.peTH JSnp Tpe Aa^ir •

ei | *>. TOOTq Itca< neqo-yxaa • julii Te iieg&Hire c*d>.p p i. i65a

eeoo-y t^Tcic Hxx^if etie£ • ItT^TTajLiei on c*^p
co '

gn otrxiitTpu^e •

K^it Hth OTrTe*\umHc othuj<5'ojui Ijliiok ep

eTr^cicie'\iCTHc • k&ji Ktr otAhcthc otkuj^oxi

UlAOK € OTTtOO_ OjiJI TT^pfc.'XICOC * Kdwlt IlTK OTTAl^^OC

OTTIl [UJJS'OJU. AAJU.OK C OVCOUJT JA | TieiVXOeiC i JUlIt Fol. 165 6

•\ .. — — col. 1
iV^^TT c*&.p it k^ki^ ett TJJieT&.iioi&. ku> jutuioq e

ko\ jvii • eT&e n«ki c*&.p It no# It peqpiio&e H
nita^ ne iit&. niioTTe cotrot <2se k^c eite nptoxie

eW TOOTq It ccoq Aievir^&.q •

Unp «sooc «se aap ito&e euj^pe ott <c*^p ujoone •

othtk OTc^em JjuulzkT eujivqp n&.ojpe npoc ne-

KOTIOUJ * I JUH MT^q TfcJLieiOK ^KeKUJOOn (sic) &.II Fol. 165 b

— — — — col. 2
2vq Tpe KUjaine • itT^qT&jLtiOK evit ti ee it ujopn

UTivq,2£i It ottk^o^ ^qrcA^cce juuuoq Jx npcojute •

CVWa. ItT^q Tpe nRdwO^ niocoiie *^qp c*>p% w ee

it Hjuottt .uiit ii Keec juut nquS jliii It &ovg_e JLtlt

II fabJX' JLtlt II Il£ JLIII T I JLiecOHT JU.Il Vl&VX AlK Fol. 166 a
— .. col. 1
ii OTepHTe xin nKe ceene THpq • juh ii^i THpoir p^—
ottk\^ ^vIt ne TeTro7rci&. •

C\xei e o^ottii IT^i ttc^iih (sic)* &.CT*LJU.eio Si nctoiiT

THpq ii ott^to ii cjuiot • 5Snp ujme iicd.. necxiOT •

oT'i.e Unp nepiepn^e as. neT ujoon • ^"XA^
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Fol. 166a €KCniC | T€TC «XC HTOq 1? ^_OTO C TeUJITHpe • JL1H
col. 2

kii&1ujt*>.t e necjuiOT u ee eirr &.Tfc.*.q • euj-xe iyi>.pe

nRW^f ei exit it ujoirre nqcxitoT •

Iloco xiVWon n uj*/xe JJi nnovTe uj^t Tpe IT

nofce oTr&ivuj iTceuyxII • &.A7V&. K^it enujaat <xooc <se

Foi. i66b ^ip «ok euiiv | tc • itijti <3<l ne n &.T no&e ite • 4-
col. 1

r _ _ ' _ *

-StO JUtJUOOT ItTOK £U>lOK IV2SIO JULO.OOT • ^«2tt HCK-

no&e IT ujopn T^p eivrJL*.&.eio • eupxe d^np nok
^enS t\^ok e pa».TiT • ujume eKOKJuE • */yco juuvpe

neKgHT oirtoAi Ileum • nuigT IT itenpiieiooTe •

IIh i^p Ht&. Tec^ixie Hpeqpiiojae p ne cuiot
Fol. 166 6 Ci^ Tpe cntog^T

J
IT necpJCEtiooTe ^ttoj evc-si it TJtie-

Tsatoi*. • ic ore ^qe'i e &o«V £n H touj IT Trpoc

juIT ci^ion • es.Tto eic OTC£uu.e ^c^ 5i nee H OToei

e poq • ne-y^^^eXieTHe p ujnHpe •

Gic oire^ijuie neos^q niicxy IT gon\oit 51 n^iis.-

Fol. 167 a &0*\0C • TJt*.a^T Tx nilO&e * T^.p^H II T | n&.p&.-

DR€ nojui&. * T£ HT&.C ito«2se e ftoA o 35 nn&.pa.'^.icoc •

T«a re Tet^ircie ui xe Tec£uu.e •

UJ ne'i gftmre IT fsppe *virio IT ujnHpe • iuovx^i

nHT e &o\ Teeoijuie nHT e o_ovii ecn&.pivKaAei

Uuioq • ecxio JuLuoe -se nujHpe IT •xvrei**. it£

Fol. 167 « tt&ji • ^ioujt e Te'i co luie Ivrivc p peqT&.iye | oeiuj •

COl. 2 ~
ii ee HT^c^oju.oA.o'Fei n toiuoiiojlii^ ax nitOTTe •

ne-s\c <se nxoeic • exe tjuiit itoTTTe Te • nujHpe IT

•x^Trei*^ • eTe Teqa.n&A.inuAj/ic Te

«

HX K&.I "se iaTT taA' owfi e ii^ttovq JxAX&Tr e n\
nei hocjlioc ne • (5"ioujt e tci vJ/nr^H Jx t^i*\oco^oc

Pol. 167 b CCSCO JxXSLOC 'SC ItX I It^I * JU.IT T^'i no\-TTTI&. 5SJU.&.TT
col. l ... _ .. .. _

e li^itovq • e ns. nei fcioc ne • iiT^igtoiy &.inu)T e

p&/rq ii n\\K • d.p5^ Hlt&fltitO'Vi &.n e n*>. nofee • 4-

noysM ii*wi iiju^Te • oonoy nxxK Jx n\\K xsl tT-s-

IToTOTr e uofee •
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III Tecgi-iie ivr&>pe n*.-y e ov • iTtc OTrn^p^iioAioc

^ttco 15 nopnft" • irr^pe TO*\jLia, n ^uj n o_e e ^
53 noToe'f e poq : arcoujf e t |

utirfcfciiH" ii" tci cojuie Foi. 167&_ _ -\ '• «\ — col. 2
A*n c n&.p&na>Aei n aorocToAoc "se «xit na>.q e £otit •

55n c cone 53 neTpoc • cyve 53n cp XP 1 *" n "

Koo-ye ^p XP I&1 JUL€̂n tl *v
'

ir
"

3LW&, ^p XP 1^ ^u " pcoxie e Tpe qei e T**.

juhhtc crfce ot « e ftoX "xe a».qei e necHT &.q<2si n

OTrc^p^T T&.p OTuja^e uILti^q oJT Tc^p^T •

UJ | tci no& 53 utHTJLi^ipwA*.e irre nnoTTe • neT p i. i68«

epe nex6? ^111 ctqjt gHTq £p&.'i o_u 53 nmre «xe

epe oTcgiAAe n peqpiiofee u^s^e p^TC ncuj^'xe

u53Aievq £i«x53 nn^ •

H£ it^"i nex&.c crfte n*a Rt^ivxi c^pa • &.tu>

Ht^S-K K\ p^-TK € &0*\ Js.Kei e nuOCAlOC CT&e OT-

peqpno&e | n t^ itme* cecTuyr £HTq o_u tm • Foi. 1 68 a

ceujis/xe u53ju.^q ne^ppHci^ £i«2s55 nK\^ • u£ naa •

oir n £T epe oTOUjq • eiujiue uc^ mt£ •

6p oireuj oir • t^ ujeepe ojtc eju.fc.Te • nei gH&e

ii^ajT • jul& TOTrase iifc ce*. it £oth -se cepu>K£ 53juo*i

n^ cn*\^^xMOIt ^i
1 o^^g. * wju>n e poi §.53 nei

qxxojlx • e'i
i
n^p ot 4-iia.aiott • eT&e ot 5in csooc Foi. 168 6

*"
' *

.. _ _.. col. 1

se iid, ii tjs. ujeepe • &Ai\&. iiTfcexooc «se u^ naa »^
t\ ujeepe aacefciie jmi e nejunfc£ 53 nujcaue «se

cojtc • nei no^ n <x6iu n ujione nayre e poc eT&e

•xe ncfcice&.ne eat e poc • n£ naa -se ^n&/y e nei

eeicrpon 53 xiHHite •

Otho^ ne n&. gHiae • ein&juovTe e poc <xe mm •

T&JUOIT | TC e pOC "SC KtOtOIIC fc.'Wfc CKIJUl J^TTCO Foi. 108 6

— «\ ^. _ — ool. 2
coii£ • ivAAev ccootii *at «se ecp ott •

CX-iiou i^^p ^cootii jwii 53 npivit «xe eie ei'jjie e

Txime 53 nujeoue • e ite iit«< Tes.ujeepe juott • nutoT

x^is.p niv ottoii iiiju. ne • en eiiieui^ir n ^uj IT o e •

en fc&'X eiiT ^TcwTp g^*. necTiOT • juiT n ^los iita.

T
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Pol. 169 a neimeee &10A e fcoA • aivT nq<75 eT n
|
pecp^cT £&.

i^jTS] ngrre • AiK TT&.npo ct T^ire gftHHre e &o*\ • epe

neT juiuje nlSjLi^c Xh^ £i govn SJiitoc enqoiron|[

H£ naa n&. ^oeiui H&-UJT • Tjume U n&. ujione

AAjm^TT • ^Tto eoTe 31 n^&iJLiomoit • n£ n*a • &.n&.T:r

e taiiitc^fcR n Te'f cgjutie • eT&e oir 3Sn cftion uj^*>.

Foi. 169a oeit ju&.
j
i*oe • h ^eneaopcncTHc » H £eitC£IJL*.e

col. 2 — — _ ..

n peqitKUiionc e govti • h ^enpequnne n^i euj&.7r-

tiaiK ii it ^Mjuomon • ^Trco nee Tpe 33 n^eoc it

IT ujione »\ujx\ nee Tpe nc^wj c^uj p no^
CX.W*. 2s.ck*, neTK^eTHpioit ii n-xi&.ftoXoe n

ctoc &.cei' e pa/rq 31 npeqeuvre it rtev\nr)£ooire • n£

Foi. 169 6 km T^uje \ epe £iTe eAi^Te • es.Kit^?r e uiitT'scoiope

£i ^TnoJLioitH • Ai.it ee iit^ ^c^ijuie Twoirn TtToq

2k.e 35n qoToujftec It oTiUA/xe •

HI net £&H7re it noiiton* cconc 3I.«.oq cniopuj

cn*,p^Kis.\ei • fc.iru> 3Jn qoToty&ec it oiruj&.'se •

nujtoite &.TT^js.ite • nc^ kc3 it pcaq • TenTVHCH thjl*.

&.ttu> uJiuotH n\o<?oe nu> it pioq • nebcin *jl*&.£
j

Foi. 169 6 ie n TOOTq • ov ne mo io& it fcppe ^Tto It ujniipe •

col. 2
kiiht itc&. ^eitKOOTre • eivxu> juljlioc -se ^junem uj^\

pOl TfcTa^^lOTTt * TCT nHT gtoUJC ItCUiK KnHT C &o\
33.ut.oe •

H»! h&a 33n OTTTitttooTT e *\&.e*.v e 3V.&.*v e juHTTei e

itecooTT eitT ^Teiop35 TTt€ nm SSniHA • &>tt^ 35

Foi. 170 a neTTiioiroei e
|
poq Tt<5i iteqjui«s.eHTHc a/ireencumq

—7T— evxui 33.ii.oc *xe rw 55jlioc e ko\ -se cxiujk&.k e

&o\ £1 IUs.£OTT HlAOll * KW&.TT £tolOK € n\ UJK&.K

eT £i 6o*\ na>.uje n*. ujk^k on 35 nee ne gHT

itJs.op^u •

CX-ttco oit ne'SJkT n&.q £coc -soeie z^iriti 35 xi^i-

ptouie -se ^ noir-sM it tci couue • ot ne -^-n^-

F..1. 170a Tiv*«.Cl • Iin OTTltllOOTT C *\^A.T C JUHT II Tfcl
col. 2

'
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€ necoov eirr fcirccopiZ tire iihs H niH*\ • naa pu>

ne ngw& THpq •

Gt&€ naA" pto IiTivK«si cfcp£ ose k&.c emirate gS
ovc£uue ecitfc.T&.KO* ottk OTn emt^n^. TomoTrxieitH

eco n "Siwie • necnHOHc juuT it ^p^fcoc juttt n^rXev-

JU.ITHC JLltt THTTiVirKIfc jun TK^nn^^OKi^. jlxK H
c^rpoc

I
jun n pii" Te^oiitiHH iitt ai5^ iiiju epe npS Foi. no 6

eYwpcT jSuioq • eie nT^ne'i e ne'i A*.*. SuLia/re eT&e

moTi\'f • m* kK it £eenoc ^wott evo n *xfcie • eie

enttfcO&ujK e-yujooc H nene'icoT ^ttco eTrnjJuuye

ei'xioXoit •

H fcuj it £e ^^Tei-x -xto Uaioc k^t^ cfcp% -xe

&.iti Ujuloi t^-^ njvn n gen oeenoc e Tenn\Hpo-

HOJLti^. jvtrto nenfc.ju.fc.gTe ujfcfc pH-xq IS nK\^ • it

Te'i
|
£e on HCi.ijvc • Tie kt fcqnfcTr e n cepfc.q>m • q Foi. no &

"sw aajlioc "se cnfcxuume Ti^i TnoTne n leccfc'i fcTio

neT itevTOiOTTii e fcp^ei e n o^eeitoc • It geenoc

iifc^e^ni^e e poq •

Ctarco on se ene fcp^wm uyxvt e &o\ gn 'ioirivfc •

OTT^e grnoTJiienoc e &o\ gH itequtHpoc njfcitT

OTe'i n^i iter kh nfcq | e o pfc'i • fcTco nroq n ct Foi. 171

«

_ _ a ~ _ — C0l. 1

epe it geenoc stioujt e fcoA. gHTq • fcTio on se it -=—

•

o eenoc THpoir *xfcK iteTit s'lot •

Htok oit to nxifci xJ/t^qh iiiju. ne nTfc.n,xooc it

neniifceHTHc <se ftion itreTit fefcJtTi^e n it geenoc

THpoir e npfcit II nicoT ju.it nujHpe xin nemtfc ct

OTfcfcfc • emivH Te'i I coiuie oir'Y'fcHfcHfc^Te fcc<3\H Foi. nia
, ., ' *" .. ^1 - — - — col. 2

n
L
Tc]THTT eT itfcno-yq • fccei e fcoA. £ajl iui\ ju.

n?u£e mmm finooujc nxifc eTrajiilue e'i^to\on it

g^HTq •

!\cei n^i Te'i efciHi! ecconc §_&. no cafe enT*>.qT^o^e

Tecujeepe • \tw ne<s\K -se Hn OTTitnooTT e Xives.'y

extHTTei e itecooir eiiT^TrctopiX ttxe nm Z£ y\ih\ •

]

Ii nnfc.tr TtToq TtTfc n^enfcTonTfcp^oc ei ti^n Foi. 171 1

col. 1
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neos^K ose ^hht Tes.p n&.£pe e poq • ^irto on 55

mi^T 5a tiXhcthc ncs\K ii^q *se 55nootr kh*l-

tutone itUxida $JI. nev n^pe^icoc •

j\.TUi on npcoxie €T chi? eiiT&.K Tpe qqi 55

neq^'XofS' js.qjtioouje • ^vco on "Xes^poc ht^k-
Foi. 171 b jLioTTe t poq € neq.u.e£ qTOOTT ( IT ooott ne • eq oS

ItTi^OC • ll£T JUIOOTTT KTOTHOC 5jJUOOV * IICT &h"\ C

feoA K£u>n aajuloott 5i nopitH neipe Eluoott it

g^K IT g^oire €jul n^peenoc • «se ot Htoc Te •<^

e&iHiT n 3£aat*aiM^ 5Sn kottcouj^ na<c •

Ile'Xdwq •se n&>qi noeiK n H ujHpe eitoT'xe

SiAioq IT ne-ygoop • 7J3 Tuiiifq^ipooTuj 5J nei
|

Fol. 172a C&,£IIf qCOOTTIl 55JLAOC eCTCTHTT € &o\ • IllUJ&.'Xe

•xe THpotr eTiuoon eTrujine it it "iov^aJi -se

ceAioTTTe e pooTT "se ujHpe a.T'xi it Tec^Tcic it

iteir^oop •

Hee eitTa*. ndjr\oc «xooc ose ^th tTI e tteir^oop •

^gTH Tit e itei epc*&THc eeooTT • ^th t« e ncEfee •

Fol. i72a ^-yto on ncs\c «xe n£
|
Haa • ItToq *^e ne<s*,q -se

it^iioTT qi noeiu &.11 it IT ujHpe e itcsq it

neTTO^oop

Ce Trxoeic uAiOTrre € poi «2ie OTTO^op ^o^ouio'\ot<ei

iteipe SIjlioi £u>c oiro^op • nosoeic xxts. n*A" o^cac

OTTO^op ^n^peTei aat 51 n ito^ lies' • jli&. uea oioiok

it iteT eitotrK ne • KAiomre epo'i -se oir^op jul&.

Fol. 172 6 iift.1 IT iiecpeqpeq •
| k*.i cr^p ntv^oop ty^iroirtoxt

e fto\ gu necpeqpiq ct £Ht e fto\ gn TtTp^-

nt^ R neirxicooTre • UT^q csooc n&.c -se ov

ITsi ntT n^peTei ui«\.\ Teitoir • neT -^noite ^ttw

ct uovxe e feo*\ • *xe u5 Tecojuie *s>p xi irroTeio

IT TeTTItOTT *

rhioTTTe *xui JS.xm.oc «xe <75 tccoijuc • ui^poir

Fol. 172 6 COiT5i ITSl IlfcT Uj'A.HX 51 HU\T C I 4-Ili<'SOOC -Sf
col- 2 _ - _ _

nekpis.H^\ei jm nuoTTC ^ttio iiccncionq • lie* "sooc
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£WU)K «XC ^in^p*,K«k.'\.€I AJLULOq It OTCOTT &.T(x>

^.iujAh'X it con cit^T ^.Tto ujOAiitT K con • aJFID

juht &.vu> 'so-ycoT it con ^ineA^ n^/r •

^\kkc\^[ njs/r jueit \tw TCKT^npo tyevxe • ^Wa.
neKOHf qioin enexiHHce J

• I iio.eeire e fto\ e hck- Foi. i73«

„
*~ — ' _ _ _ col. 1

ujfceep ju.it neno-yci^ • Tenv^ir^H jvge p^Tc £ip.*Jt -*r-

npo • Junp c&. ^wk e &o*\ uj&.itT ivxi H neu

MTHU\ •

UJ^cujione ^&.p n goiite eTujaat&u>K e tckk\h-

ci&. iTceTa/ire geitT&£ itcTi^oc ti uj&.«2se • nitoTrre

^^P P XP Id>
- ^w n 2.^2. ** ujvxe eqp XP Iiv

juju^tc H ncKUjAH^ •
|
e Tpe ktiitioiic* e to foI. 173

«

y^is.tutiuti* uj\h'\ £ju njuK ctr n gHTq •

Kaat en git Tciooirne h ck gU ngi (sic) p uj\h^V •

K&n ctuj^m n&.pgier£ Ujuok n ott^ik^cthc

uj<Vh\ • ^ n-^in^cTHc tHhoot Kccok uuvpe neK-

uj^\h\ feoiK g«>. TcngH u}&*< mtoTTC • cqujnte

^n itc*. aiS* a,Wa». epe nnoTTe ujnte itc&.

otcjuot e
I
n^no-yq • 'iepHuii^c eqgju nujHi Ju Foi. 173 6

n*\o'ige jvq^ii nnoTTC juju^tt j^quj^HA e gpaA'

e poq •

A.^iuh\ eq gju nujHi it jujuoti ^ nitoTTC

fcoHeei c poq • niuojuiiT n ga^ioc ctt git Tegpco

&.-yge e nnoTTe evycencumq • uafe eq git Tnonpiiv

git tjuhhtc n It qitT *.qge e nitOTTC ^qenma^ei
ioq • ItTOK guHon oit ckujjs.ii eniKa.'Xei JuLuoq

qit&.cuyrju c
j
pon gju neKUj\H'\ • TttTUHK* c tci Foi. 173

X^ItdN.Itdwiev • CKUJ^ItfetOK <7A.p CgOTTIt C TCKIv\hcI^

it IS nepcoc wn it kotooc • juit n grrroir ju.it

JuJu^irpoc • Kiuvcuynu e ne^c cq'xiujK&.K e feo\

•se o3 tc cguue ovito^ tc TOirnicTic •

^Xtu) eic otjuhhujc it ottociuj «siii kt^cjuot

1 Perhaps eite-s\ixHHce. The r appears to be written over one
or more erased letters.
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Foi.i74a &.-yio m-fcio I 5i necp nAAeeire aahR" e feoX eq-
col. 1 .,-*— nptitooir •

P^ %, _ _ _
Kevit eiyxe aaiitk ujeepe aaaa&.t eqo n -x^i-

AAOniCIf • fc*Wfc OTTnTfcK JJ.JULb.~IT nT£K\\nr)£H €Cp

no&e • ii€TO n 'XfciAAonion uj^qnal iiivq • n€T p
noke £U)ioq uj^qjuecTtoq • neTO n -XMuiOHion aa

eTqicon nliui^q • neT p itojfee £ioioq aa irrevq^no-

Foi. 174 a Aoi^ifc Uai^if • Ht^ Te *v^itis.rt^.i^ • nex I n-2k.fc.i-

Aiomon e fcoA. itfciy n n^ir • aa n«\T iit^ ne^c
•sooc iifcc -se a) Tecgjume otho^ Te TOirniCTic •

nujHpe aa nitoTTe neqnecs ^fciAiomon e &o\ • juh

iTfcp OT pcojtie Tfcpe q&ion € itaa^ crq n £HTq •

fc*\\fc OTrnoiTTe ne eqAAOvo aaaa^ nsAA •

Gquj^noireuj &ion uj&. OTr^p^ain n oircon • a*.

fcpe neT £fc p^Tq OTrouj&en • h aaaaoh wj^q 'so
J

Foi. 174 6 oc itfcK <se qcpoqf &.n • h -se eqnnoTK • nnoTrre
col. 1 .. —

•xe Teq^e ^.n Te t^i • aa nn^nr ct nn*ju.o7TTe

OT&Hq qitfcCCOTAA e pOK • II nfcTT HIAA • AAU AAItOTT

KIoAtT AAAAOK * OTT^e OIKOnOAAOC * fc«2£IC £COlOK «2te

\\K «fci n ee n Tei ^fcnaatfcifc fcirio qn^ei n^n nTCT-

iiott • ^coujt e Tei Ae^ic ecoTuni^ e ftoA aa nujHpe

aa nnoirre IT ee aa neqeiuvr eqTOitTn AAAioq epoq •

j

Foi. 174 6 aa niifcT (3"€ IiTfc nnoTrre TfcAAei e Tne ne«xd>.q -se
col. 2

AA^pe oirne ujume fcirco &.cigu>ne • &/yio Ai^pe

OTTKfc^ ujione fcqiywne • AA^pe noT^Hp ujione

fcqujtone • Ai^pe npS aavT nooo ujume &.T10 fcT-

iyu>ne*

UI TAAUTfcC'fceOC AA nttOTTe eqTfcAAO AAAAOH €

nujHpe €t njHuj aau murf « fc^^eoc on oto6

Pol. 175a HIAA • Q\\ TAAttT I nOTTTt • fc mtOT -2SOOC Oil Tn\-
col. 1

*" ' i-

Afci&. <xe AA^poTujuine fcTto ujcone* ^ nujHpe o^uitoq

•sooc <se AAd,peciuione ne n ee ctc ottoujc fc^io

fcciyaine • ev Tecujeepe \o rs.\\\ nTtTriioir tTAAAAfc-y

ot (sa ne &. Tt ^eviifcUfcifc nes n-^jviAAonion e fcoA
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gH Tecujeepe • mtw \cne,s ncoc £iococ e fco*\ • k&.t*s.

noire^ca^ite J£ n j ccoTHp R" tie\^rTr*voo'ye • o55 Foi. i?5«
_ _ col. 2

nit^ ajlh TJUttrrujaai^gTHq jul nen MOTTTe jum Teq-

3£^pic epe hoth gwcon Td>.Aco • e«xii naa «xe

THpoT jui^pii ujn cjjulot Ht iS nitoTrre muvf xm
nujHpe ne ^c ic naa ttTevqTca>.feon £iTJuI neqnti^

€T OT^^fe "se ^«ok ^ £J5 n*^ eiuvr ^ttco n*. eiuyr

it £HT • naa eT€ nuvq ne neooir uj&. € nei eweo

^jvjulhh •

.<-— .j.— $.— .j.— .j.— *— *

eirce&ioc emcKonoT •
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THE DISCOURSE WHICH APA JOHN, THE ARCH- PoL2a«ol.l

BISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE, PRONOUNCED
CONCERNING REPENTANCE AND CONTI-

NENCE.

If the blessed man Paul, the Apostle of the Gentiles, who

became the Doctor of the Church, who fought in pain and

anguish to make himself to be like unto the incorporeal

powers in his daily life,
|
who completed his course [and] F<>1- 2 a c°l - 2

kept the Faith,1 who kept his light shining in fastings,

and in hunger, and in thirst,2 and amid dangers, who travelled

with patient endurance the road from Jerusalem to Illyricum 3

preaching the Gospel, this angel who belonged to the earth,

this man who belonged to the heavens, who possessed
|
Christ Pol. 2 & col. 1

Who spake in him, the habitation of the Holy Spirit, who

was caught up to the third heaven [and] heard the words of

mystery,4 who was carried away into the Paradise, who

was by reason of his love and zeal well nigh the equal

of Christ, 5 who bore the care of the Churches, the orator of

piety,
|
the sponsor of those who believed on Christ, the herald Fol. 2 b col. 2

and teacher of the Gentiles, who hath taught unto us the way

whereby to enter into heaven, [if this man, I say] said, ' I subdue

my body, and I make it to be a servant, lest having preached

unto others I myself shall become a castaway
' 6

; and, moreover,

if this holy man,
|
who possessed in his own person so great Fol. 3 « col. l

a multitude of spiritual excellences, and who spake out boldly,

saying, * I know not how to do anything of myself,' 7 was

afraid, and spake in this manner, what shall we ourselves

1 2 Tim. iv. 6 ff. 2 2 Cor. xi. 25-27.
3 Rom. xv. 19. * 2 Cor. xii. 2-4.
5 The Greek has 6 Cv^-V aavfKptTos, u irpds a^a-nriv -noXvs.

6 1 Cor. ix. 27. 7
1 Cor. iv. 4.
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do, who are miserable creatures, and who are wholly unable

to cultivate successfully one spiritual excellence ?

Is it not then seemly for us to keep watch and to pray
|

Fol. 3 a col. 2 at all times, and to make petitions to God neither for gold x

nor silver, nor for any of the riches of this world, but

only for the riches which are in the heavens ; and to have

gladness in God ? Now, there are certain folk who rejoice

in [their] wealth; and some rejoice in wine-drinkings in

taverns, and in eating at feasts, whilst others rejoice in the

Fol. 3 & col. l beauty and glory
|
of [this] world. As for the virgin, 2 let

him rejoice in God, and let him seek after the honour which

cometh from His hands, saying, ' My justification is before

Thee/ 3 There is nothing which is so poverty-stricken or so

contemptible as the soul which is filled with passion.

For this reason it is seemly for us to take strict care of our

souls at all times, and we must say even as did the holy
|

Fol. 3b col. 2 man David, ' God giveth strength to my beauty/ 4 so that

when the Bridegroom looketh upon the beauty of the soul

He shall say, ' Thou art wholly beautiful, my love, and there

is no blemish in thee/ 5

But even if it be that thy spiritual excellence flourisheth,

take good heed that thy heart be not over- exalted because

of thy beauty, lest God turn His face away from thee
|

Fol. 4 a col. 1 because of thine exaltation of heart (or, pride). For who is

there who could make himself worthy of the things which

[Christ] endured then patiently on thy behalf ? He humbled

Himself for thee, and He gave His holy blood to be the price

for thee. He Who gave food unto all flesh fasted in the

flesh for thy sake. He Who created the sweetness in the

Fol. 4 a col. 2 honey
|
tasted that which was bitter (gall) for thy sake. He

Who ornamented the heavens with the companies of the stars

wore a crown of thorns for thy sake ; and He became obedient

even unto death,6 the death of the Cross.

1 i.e. ovuo-yfi.
2 The virgin here is the monk, but the suffixes are feminine.
3 Ts. xxii. 25. ' Fs. xxviii. 8.

s Song of Sol. iv. 7.
6 Thil. ii, 8.
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It is not, then, seemly for us to shew ourselves glad because

of these things, nay, we must make ourselves to lament, and

we must weep. Let us hearken unto that which [the Book]

saith, ' [Be] sorrowful in heart upon your beds because of the

things which ye
J

have said in your hearts [during the day]/ l
Fol. 4 b col. 1

so that we may have in remembrance in the night season

the things which we have done during the day, and that

we may heave sighs concerning them. This is what Ahab

did when he was in sorrow : he fasted and he girded sackcloth

about his body. And what did God say concerning him?

'I will not bring the evils upon him in his
|
days.' 2 It was Fol. 4 6 col. 2

for this same reason that the Saviour proclaimed to be blessed

those who weep,3 not those who weep for the dead, or the loss

of property, but those who weep for their sins.

Thou thyself shalt say even as did David, ' Night after

night I wash my bed, and I soak my cushion [s] with my
tears/ i And again he saith, ' Mine eyes pour out

|
streams Fol. 5 a col. 1

of water because men keep not Thy Law.' 5 Wash thou away

the defilement by means of tears, smite upon thy breast,

and take to thyself the remembrance of the sins which

thou hast committed. [If] thou hast been snared at [any]

time through thine eye, if thou hast opened thy window at

[any] time wickedly, thou hast done injury to thy soul

through
|
thine eye. The eyes which look with wicked intent Fol. 5 a col. 2

heal thou now with tears, and shut thou thy window that

thou mayest not see again the things of vanity, for otherwise

thou wilt fall into an evil habit.

Now habit is wont to draw him that clingeth thereto into

great sins. [When] thou hast arrayed thyself in splendid

apparel
|
take good heed unto thyself not to sit down in any Fol. 5 b col. 1

[dirty] place, lest it become spotted. If thou shalt hold to

be a light matter the first stain, and the second, and the third,

at length thy whole garment shall become dirty. Thou shalt

1 Ps. iv. 4. 3 1 Kings xxi. 27-29.

3 Matt. v. 4 ; Luko vi. 21. * Ps. vi. <i.
5 Ps. cxix. 136.
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not be careless [and] sit down in any polluted place what-

soever.

What are we to do then? [Thou hast] need of fervent

prayer, 1 lest thou strike a stone with thy feet. And

Fol. 5 6 col. 2 [thou shalt pray fervently] that the
|
Angel of God shall

compass thee round about, and shall deliver thee. And thou

thyself shalt be strong and shalt say, 'The Angel who delivered

me out of all evil.'
2 And [thou shalt pray fervently] that

the Angel may cry out unto thee from heaven, even as [he

cried] to Abraham, for the Angels love those who love their

own God.
I

Fol. 6 a col. l He (i.e., the Book) saith moreover, 'Take a psalm, set ye

forth a tabret, a sweet psaltery and a harp '

;

3 thou art to take

one thing, and three are demanded from thee. For we are

composed of three things, even as the Apostle [Paul] spake,

1 He will keep safe him that is in the spirit, and He will make

Fol. 6 a col. 2 healthy your souls and your
|
bodies/ 4 Now the psaltery

is the spirit, the harp is the soul, and the tabret is the dead

skin which covereth it. Therefore put thou to death the

flesh, and thus shalt thou make thyself strong to ascribe

blessings to God with the tabret and dance.

For it is God Himself Who hath filled thee with flesh.

Observe, therefore, lest He should say unto thee, ' What profit

Fol. 6 b col. l is there in My blood ?

'

5
| What kind of recompense canst thou

possibly make to Him which shall be adequate for all the

sufferings which He endured on thy behalf?

Be thou a tree which beareth fruit, and thus shalt thou

cause the blessing of God to be upon thee. Bring forth fruit

according to thy strength. If thou art not able to bring forth

an hundredfold, which is the [number of] perfection, then

bring forth sixtyfold, which is the half thereof; and if this

be difficult for thee, then bring forth thirtyfold, which is

Fol. 6 b col. 2 one
|
third thereof. Only thou must labour according to thy

1 Read tc XP le> Te u OVUj\h\. j Gen. xlviii. 10.

3 Pi. lxxxi. 2. * 1 Thess. v. 28. 6 Ps. xxx. 'J.
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strength, for if thou art without fruit they will cut thee down
and cast thee into the burning.

If thou canst not be a vessel of gold, or silver, do not become

a log of wood, or grass, or straw, which are merely fuel for

the burning. Thou shalt not perform the works which God
|

hateth, for they shall take their stand before thee on the Day Fol. 7ocol. l

of Judgement like solid image[s]. And finally thou wilt

have to begin to confess them in that place x without witnesses

and without an advocate, and without proofs, and thou wilt

have to look upon all the deeds which thou hast committed,

and upon all the words which thou hast uttered unwittingly,

and they shall
|
stand up like statues before thine eyes. Weep Fol. 7 a col. 2

before the time, so that thou mayest not hear in that place

[the words], l This is not the time for repentance ; for no

repentance is possible in this place.'

So long then as we have the time let us do work, for if the

time slip through our hands, it is unlikely that we shall find

another opportunity. Moreover, for
|
this reason the blessed Fol. 7 & col. l

Paul taught us saying, ' So long as we have the time let us

do the things which are good.' 2 And again [he saith],

' Behold, now is the time which is accepted.' 3

Let us then weep over the deeds which we have committed

unrighteously, and let us make tears to flow down our cheeks

in streams, and let us beat our breasts in sorrow, so that

we may do away the weeping, and the gnashing of the teeth

in
|
that place whereto we must depart. Moreover, let us Fol. 7 & col. 2

weep even as did David in order that we may be proclaimed

blessed. He did not shed a few tears only as men do when

they weep, but he flooded his bed with his tears ; and he

passed the whole night in vigil. One night only he sinned,

[yet] he wept night after night, and never ceased [from

crying], and
|
he freely acknowledged his sins in the follow- Fol. 8 a col. l

ing words, and in this manner, saying, ' Forgive me these

[offences]. Thou didst give me mine eyes, that I might see

1 L e., the Other World. 2 Gal. vi. 10. » 2 Cor. vi. 2.
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Thy light with them, but I have seen wickedly with them.

Since, therefore, I have gone astray through mine eyes, for

this reason do away my sins through [my] tears.'

Fol. 8 a col. 2 Let 1 us come forth from our
|
habits which are evil, and

remove ourselves into the city which is in the heavens. Let

us subdue our body, and let us make it to be a servant (or,

slave), lest peradventure we make our soul to be the servant

of the Devil. Let the careful consideration of the words of

God reduce to peace the delights of the senses which are

engrained in our hearts, and which resemble those that are

found in wild animals, and let us bear at all times the death

Fol. 8 b col. l of our
|
Lord Jesus Christ in our bodies, and let us keep in

remembrance that which He spake saying, ' Be prudent, be ye

vigilant/ 2

The man that slumbereth shall not receive the crown of

victory, and the man that is careless and idle shall not receive

the prize, but the man who hath borne innumerable buffetings

and wounds is he who shall receive honour from the Master

of the contest. Now the Enemy is in the habit of taking

to flight before him that is prudent (or, cautious), but he

Fol. 8 b col. 2 plundereth him that slumbereth. Therefore, |thou must know

that thou hast about thee enemies which are evil. Give,

therefore, no sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to thine eyelids,

that thou mayest escape like a roe from the snare of the

hunter, and like a bird from the net of the fowler. 3

Let us flee at all times from the cares of this world (or, life),

and from the burdens thereof. If we would make ourselves

Fol. a col. l to be free from this world,
|
we must not make to ourselves

care for the things of the world, for very many have been

snared by the guile thereof. For the [Book] saith, ' He who

is our Adversary, the Devil, goeth about roaring, like the

lions, and seeking after prey,' 4 not, however, prey in the

literal sense of the word, but to devour that which is in

1 See Migne, col. 1948 (last line") i£i\6wntv koI i)ntis tn rrjs trvvrjOovs.

2
1 P.-t. v. 8. ' Prov. vi. 5. * 1 Tot. v. S.
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the soul. Flee from the knavery of the Crafty One, and thou

shalt say, ' Through Thee shall I be delivered from a
|
com- Fol. 9 a col. 2

pany of thieves, and through my God I shall leap over a

wall.' 1 Seek not to excuse thyself from suffering1

, lest by

so doing thou shalt excuse thyself from the crown also. The

merchant loseth not courage, but he endureth even the waves

of the sea, and he findeth possessions. He who contendeth

is wont to fight in pain and suffering even unto wounds, for his

heart looketh for the crown of victory.

The husbandman doth not find ears of corn [in his tillage]
|

unless he hath first of all sown the seed [thereof] by his own Fol. 9 & col. 1

toil. This is what is to be expected from the kingdom which

is in the heavens : men must account tribulations as nothing

whatsoever, and they must fortify their hearts by means of

the hope of the good things which shall come.

Let us therefore devote our whole attention to watching at

all times, so that when our Bridegroom shall return, and look

in the bride-chamber, we may hear His voice,
|
and may rise Fol. 9 & col. 2

up, and may meet Him being prepared [to receive Him].

For He said, ' Let your loins be girded up, let your lamps

be filled and lighted, and do ye even as do those men who

are expecting to see their Lord.' 2 Now behold, the Saviour

proclaimed blessed the man who was sober (or, vigilant),

saying, 'Blessed is that
|
servant whose master on coming Fol. 10 a col. 1

shall find him keeping watch.' 3

And as He proclaimed blessed those who kept watch, so also

did He regard him that was careless as a bad servant, for He

spake saying, ' That wicked servant shall say in his heart,

" My master tarrieth." And he shall begin to smite his fellow-

servants, and to eat, and to drink,
|
and to become drunken. Fol. 10 a col. 2

And the master of that wicked servant shall come on a day

which he knoweth not, and in an hour wherein he expecteth

him not. And he shall cut him asunder, and shall set his portion

with [the portions of] the unbelieving ones.' 4 If they shall cut

1 Ps. xviii. 29. a Luke xii. 35, 36, 45, 46.
3 Luke xii. 37. * Matt. xxiv. 48-51.
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Fol. 10 & col. l asunder
|
him that saith, ' My master tarrieth,' what shall they

do unto him that doth not expect to see him at all ? Therefore,

O my beloved, what is meet for us to do is this : We
must act in such a way that we may find ourselves prepared

at any hour, and we must sail a straightforward course, and

always in the same direction ; for it is unlikely that we shall

be able to turn back again and cultivate successfully that

concerning which we have been careless.

Fol. 10 b col. 2 Let us therefore be prepared at any hour,
|
so that we may

say with boldness, ' Lord, my heart is ready, my heart is

ready/ * In this life we are in a mighty war. The workers of

evil, who are the demons, stretch their bows. Then one of them

shooteth an arrow into our ears, so that we may listen to

Fol. 11 a col. l slanderous
|
chatterings with pleasure. And another shooteth

an arrow into our eyes, so that we may turn our gaze in

a wrongful manner towards the things which are unseemly.

And another shooteth an arrow into our tongue, so as to make

us to revile scornfully our brother. And another shooteth

an arrow into our belly, which exciteth in us the appetite of

gluttony. And another shooteth an arrow into our hands,

Fol. 11 a col. 2 which leadeth us on to deeds of rapine, and
|

greed of the most

excessive character. And another shooteth an arrow into our

feet, which moveth us to walk into wickedness.

Because of all these things the blessed man Paul armed us

with weapons, for he wrote saying, 'Take unto you the whole

armour of God, and the helmet of the Spirit. With these ye

Fol. lib col. 1 shall be able to quench every fiery
|

dart of the Evil One/ 2

Let us hearken unto the voice of the prophet, which saith, ' He

hath shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and also that which

God seeketh after at thy hands, to make thyself to perform

judgement and righteousness. And thou shalt love mercy,

and to prepare to follow closely after the Lord thy God.' 3

Fol. lib col. 2 Therefore
|
let us forget the things which are behind, and

reach forth unto those things which are before. 4 Let us

1 Ps. lvii. 7 and Ps. cviii. 1. ' Eph. vi. 10 ff.

3 Mic. vi. 8. * Phil. iii. 13.
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delight ourselves in the Lord, and let us feed upon His words.

Let us not waste our opportunities in emptiness, but as we

have a [good] Lord, let us perform service to Him in truth.

Consider the
|

great love for man which He sheweth in respect Fol. 12 a col. 1

of us ! Sometimes He appealeth to us, sometimes He threaten-

eth us with the punishments, and sometimes He teacheth us

obedience, and He bestoweth rewards upon those who hearken

unto Him.

Therefore we must gird up the loins of our heart[s] in

truth. Let us perform the
|
service of the Good God, our Fol.l2acol.2

Saviour. Let us keep in remembrance all the things which

He suffered for our sakes. He was made after the manner of

a man for our sakes. He was suckled at the breast like

a man. He made Himself to be a child in age (or, stature).

He received baptism for our sakes. He suffered hunger.

He slept, He slumbered for our sakes. He mourned, they

made Him the object of plots of
|
treachery, they scourged Fol. 12 b col. l

Him, they treated Him with contumely, and finally they

delivered Him over to death for our sakes.

Let us, then, think at all times on all these things which

He suffered patiently for the sake of our sins, [and] that [the

Book] saith, c Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, [striving

against sin].'
l But ye shall fight against sin, that is to say,

although we are not now asked to give our
|
blood for the sake Fol. 12 6 col. 2

of Christ, that we should earnestly follow after sinlessness

is demanded at our hands. Keep in remembrance, moreover,

the healings which our Saviour effected. He healed the sick,

He cast out the devils, He made the lame to walk, He made

the blind to see, besides all these other healiugs which we

put aside and do not attempt and describe
|
one by one. And, Fol. 13 a col. l

as the fulfilment of all these, He bestowed upon us the

gracious gift of the way of entering into heaven, so that we

ourselves might follow in His footsteps by means of a life of

noble and virtuous deeds, and might make for ourselves our

1 Heb. xii. i.
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citizenship in the heavens, in a manner suitable for the place

Fol. 13 « col. 2 wherein our names are inscribed. Now the
|
Scripture hath

called us ' strangers and sojourners ',* so that we may think

scorn of the things of this place (i. e., world).

The pleasure of this world is like unto a day : if we chase

him away, he fleeth; and if we feed him, he will abide with

thee. It is for this reason that Aiakk6bos (James) said,

Fol. 13 6 col. l ' Resist ye the
j
Devil, and he shall flee from you.' 2 Let us

not think in our minds that we shall be able to repent in

Amente,3 for the medicine of repentance hath no effect in

that place. For although we shall gnash with our teeth, and

our tongue shall be on fire, there shall be in that place none

who shall dip his finger in water for us ; on the contrary, we

Fol. 13 b col. 2 ourselves shall hear the words which the rich man
|
heard.

Let us know, then, O my beloved, that the works of this

changing [world] are nothing but phantasms (or, dreams),

and that we live in a house wherein travellers are received,

out from which we must go forth in any case. Let us

take care concerning the road, and concerning the provisions

which we must take with us on the road. Let us array

ourselves in the garments which appertain to this life, con-

Fol. 14«col.l cerning which
|
Paul counselled us, saying, 'Dress yourselves

in the bowels of mercies, and in goodness, and in humility/ 4

In that place we shall have no need of gold, but we shall

have need of the dropping of water. We shall have no need

of the leaves of trees and plants, but of the fruit thereof.

Fol. 14 a col. 2 We shall have no need
|
of words, but of deeds. For He (i. e.,

Christ) said, ' It is not every one who shall say unto Me,

Lord, Lord, that shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but

he who doeth the Will of My Father which [is] in heaven/ 6

Let us therefore by no manner of means deceive ourselves.

1 Heb. xi. 13. 3 Jas. iv. 7.

3 This is a translation of the ancient Egyptian O W* ,

or & , Amend, the ' hidden place ' or ' Other World '.

|i rv^Nyi

• Col. iii. 12. » Matt. vii. 21.
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And if any man shall pass the whole of his life in eating"

at feasts,
|
and in drinking of wine, [that period of time] Fol. 14 b col. 1

will be as nothing- compared with the ages which shall follow

it without end. For in this world both the good things and

the evil things which are therein fulfil themselves.1 In that

world, however, the good things endure, and exist for ever

and for ever, and the punishments are endless. In this

world, if the body burnetii, the soul cometh forth therefrom,

and it existeth undestroyed. In that world,
|
even though Fol. 14 6 col. 2

the body rise up, and exist in an undestroyed form, the soul

shall burn for all time. And if it be necessary that sinners

shall rise up, and exist in an undestroyed form, this shall not

happen in order that they may receive glory, but only that

they may be punished with the punishments which are death-

less. If a man be unable to bear the heat of the bath
|

which Fol. 15 a col. 1

hath been heated to an unwonted degree, what will he do

when he is delivered over to the river of fire which floweth

before the throne of Christ ? It is necessary that every man

should make himself to consider the fire which is there.

Let us examine carefully the seal which is on our gold

and see that it is intact, lest peradventure some come and

plunder
|
our treasure. Now all our works may be able to Fol. 15 a col.

2

constrain him that hath speech with us [to think us good],

but it is impossible that we shall be able to deceive the Judge

Who is in the Other World. As long then as we have time,

come ye, and let us heal the wound in our souls by means

of [our] tears.

If the prophet Jeremiah wept over the overthrow
|
of the Fol. 15 b col. 1

temple, which had been built throughout with stones of price,

saying, ' Leave me alone, let me weep bitterly,' 2 how much

more is it right for us to weep over the temple of ourselves,

which is exceedingly glorious, and which, though it hath not

therein the ark of gold, is, nevertheless, the dwelling-place

of the Holy Trinity ? If we look upon one who is dead, we

1 i.e., come to an end. 2 Jer. xiii. 17. Read T&puue gii otfcjujc.
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Fol. 15 fc col. 2 weep over him according to
|
custom, what man is there who

would be altogether so foolish as not to weep for his own

soul if it had died in sin? For this reason it is seemly

to weep not over the dead body but over the death of

thy soul.

Remember thou, then, that the time hath drawn nigh,

and that the Judge standeth at the door; the evening
|

Pol. 16 a col. l approacheth, and the day hath declined. No man remaineth

asleep when once the night hath passed away, and the Sun

hath risen. Let us rise up out of the slumber of dreams,

and let us make (or, bring forth) fruits worthy of repentance,1

even as it is written. Repentance requireth not a long time,

Fol. 16acol. 2 and very many of the martyrs received
|
the crown for [the

repentance] of a short time. And if we have committed

the sins which lead unto death, let us not fall into a state

of despair, for we have with us the medicines of salvation,

that is to say, tears. And moreover, it belongeth to the

nature of men to go astray in the work, but it is the work of

Satan to persist in the going astray. For falling down is
|

Fol. 16 b col. l not a very evil thing, but the not rising up [again] after the

fall is both an evil thing and destruction.

For this reason our God cried out to us through the

prophet saying, ' Is there no balsam in Gilead ? Or is there

no physician in that j)lace ? Why then hath not the healing

of the daughter of my people increased ?

'

2 If it should

happen that any member in our body become diseased, are

Fol. 16 b col. 2 we not wont to send
|
for the physicians, and to make all the

haste possible until we have healed that sick member in our

body ? When, however, the soul itself is sick we are care-

less about it, and we take no care whatsoever about the

healing thereof. Let us hold in fear Him that hath the

Fol. 17a col. 1 power to destroy our soul and our
|

body in Gehenna. Come

ye, let us flee into the sea of the mercy of God before the

time of the torturings, and let us say with the holy man

1 Matt. iii. 8.
a Jor. viii. 22.
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David, ' Thou shalt wash me throughly therein, and I shall

become whiter than the snow.' 1

The Good Shepherd standeth
|

wishing to snatch away our Fol.l7acol.2

souls from out of the mouth of the lion before he is able

to devour them. He crieth out unto us ourselves saying,

'My son, thou hast sinned; do not [sin] again/ 2 And again

He saith, l Shall not he who falleth rise up again ? Or shall

not he who hath gone astray turn again into the right

way ?

'

3 And again He saith, ( Turn ye yourselves unto Me,
|

My children (or, sons) who have wandered afar off, and Pol. 176 col. l

1 will heal your wounds of contrition.' 4 He was no liar who

said, f I have not come to judge the world, but in order that

the world might have salvation through Me/ 5

The one thing for us to do is to repent. For He saith,

( I do not desire the death of the sinner, but that he would

turn himself
|
from his evil way, and live/ 6 There is no Fol. 176 col. 2

man among those who love persons, who even if he be con-

sumed with the madness of love for the woman who is his

beloved, that can love wholly in the same manner as that

in which God loveth the soul which repenteth. For though

it hath committed fornication very many times, He
|
crieth Fol. 18a col. 1

out unto it saying, ' And I spake unto her after she had

committed fornication with all these (i. e., her lovers) saying,

Return thou unto Me/ 7

For the lovingkindness of God towards man is in this

wise : He never rejecteth him that setteth forth to come to

Him with repentance. And if he hath fallen into the ditch,
|

and into evil, yet will He stretch out widely His hands to Fol. 18« col. 2

him saying, ' Turn thou to Me, and I will save thee/ And
again, c On that day wherein ye shall hear His voice, harden

ye not your hearts.' 8

Doth there exist a physician who, supposing it to be his

wish to make him that is sick to recover a little, would

1 Ps. li. 7. * Ecclesiasticus xxi. I.
3 Jer. viii. 4.

4 Jer. iii. 22. 5 Jolmxii. 47. 6 Ezek. xviii. 27, 32.

7 Compare Jer. iii. 6, 7. 8 Ps. xcv. 7, 8.
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Fol. 18 & col. l reproach him? The physician doth not
|
treat him with

contempt, neither doth he award him the just retribution for

his disgraceful state, but he administereth unto him the

medicine with gentleness. How much more then shall God,

Who is in truth the Good Physician of our souls [act thus

towards us] ? Above all things let us not despair of our own

salvation. For he who contendeth in the games is wont

to fall down often, but in the end he riseth up, and receiveth

Fol. 18 b col. 2 the crown of victory. So also is it with the soldier.
|
After

he hath been wounded [the physicians] heal him, and he

wageth war again, and men consider him to be of greater value

than those who have not been wounded at all. Similarly

also there are very many merchants who, although their ships

have foundered, and they have lost their cargoes, do not

despair, but they go back again regularly to the markets,

Fol. 19a col. 1 and they amass
|
riches.

For the burning fire of Gehenna hath not been prepared

solely for us, but it was made ready for the Devil and his

angels. Above all things let us not kindle that fire for our-

selves, and let us not hear besides the words, ( Get ye into

the fire which ye yourselves have kindled/ 1

There is no sick man living who cannot be healed by the
|

Fol. 19« col. 2 medicine of the Physician of our souls. But perhaps thou

wilt say, ' I certainly cannot attain unto perfection.' If thou

art not able to attain unto perfection, and if thou art not

able to become like a sun, then make thyself to be like

unto a star. In any case transfer thyself from earth to

heaven. Make thyself to be like a star which sendeth forth

Fol. I9t col. l light. It is very much better that thou shouldst do a
|
few

works which are good, than that thou shouldst do nothing

at all. Thou hast been informed concerning the cup of cold

water, 2 and concerning the visiting of those who are sick, and

those who are in prison.3 Moreover, if we shall be punished

for our words and for our deeds, how much more shall He

1 Isa. 1. 11. 2 Mark ix. 41. 3 Matt. xxv. 35, 36.
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give us wages for our good works, even though they be very

few ? Therefore let us
|
labour for a little time, so that we Fol. 19 b col. 2

may at last live the life which is for ever.

If it were possible for us to die many, many times, it would

be seemly for us to do so, so that we might see Christ coming

in His glory. We shall not see Him in a riddle, but we

shall
|
see Him as He really is, with our own eyes, according Fol. 20a col. l

to the testimony of the Apostle John, who preached concerning

God. If we look upon the beauty of the human body in this

place (i. e., world) we are wont to marvel thereat. Now the

beauty of human bodies ariseth from humours
|
and from Fol. 20a col.

2

heat, which after death turn into worms, and ashes, and

corruption. How much more, then, shall we admire when we

look upon that beauty which is incorruptible, and spotless,

and pure ? Since Peter, when he saw only the very smallest

portion of the light of the glory thereof, said, ' It is good for

us to remain in this place/ 1 what shall happen unto us
|
when Fol. 20b col. 1

we shall look upon the fullness of that glory ? If we ascribe

blessings to those who are nigh unto a king in this world,

when we see him advancing upon a chariot of gold, and

wearing the crown and apparel of purple, then how greatly

blessed shall we be when we are placed 2 on the right hand of

the King of All, the Judge
|
of every man. Fol. 206 col. 2

Now supposing that a kingdom had been promised unto

thee, and that the road to the country wherein the kingdom

was situated was exceedingly difficult, and toilsome, and was

a place of desolation and steepness : wouldst thou not endure

all these things in order to reach that kingdom ? Thou shalt

not say, f I am already
|
snared in my sins, and I am not able Fol. 21 a col. 1

to turn myself to God/ for even if the Devil hath first of all

cast us down headlong, let us rise up quickly. 3

For our God is a lover of mankind. Whomsoever shall flee

unto Him He will receive, even as He did in the case of the

young man who had squandered the portion of the riches
|

1 Matt. xvii. 4.
a Read OTTHp eTULj&nTfcgoit.

3 Read ovs'enH.

Y
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Fol. 2la col. 2 which had fallen to his share. Let us keep in remembrance

the fact that after Solomon became king, and had obtained

experience of all the glorious things and delights of life,

he said, ' It is vanity, and vanity it is which is in them all/ l

If the governor [of a city] taketh the greatest pains in order

to be praised by those who are sitting in the theatre, not-

Fol. 21 6 col. 1 withstanding the fact that the greater number
|
of those who

are sitting in that place are poor men, and men of humble

station, and servants, and strangers, how very much more

pains ought we to take to cause ourselves to be well spoken

of in that theatre of the Other World, wherein are congregated

the angels, and the archangels, and all the saints ?

Fol. 2lb col. 2 Let no whoremonger and tax-gatherer be before us
|
to

enter into the Kingdom. There are many medicines and

many remedies established for us in Holy Scripture which are

different each from the other. Ahab sorrowed 2 in his heart

because of the sin which he had committed, and he escaped

from the wrath of God by means of this medicine. And

Nebuchadnezzar (BaArao-ap) [escaped] through mercy. 3 The
|

Fol. 22a col. 1 inhabitants of Nineveh 4 escaped through the medicine of

fasting. The harlot reconciled God to her through her tears. 5

The thief became a citizen of the Paradise through faith.

Therefore will we exalt these salves and these medicines.

Fol. 22a col. 2 Let us heal our souls of the wounds
|
of sin which we our

own selves have caused. Let us ourselves say unto the True

Physician, ( Heal me, O God, and I shall become whole/ 7 and
f Heal my soul, for I have sinned against Thee/ 8 and the

True Physician shall receive us to Himself. And He shall

say, c
I, even I, am He Who blotteth out thy sin, and I will

Fol.22hcol.l no more
j
remember it/ 9 Thou seest, then, the vast number

of the medicines and salves, each of which is different from

the other, which have been transmitted unto us in mercy by

the Physician for use on various kinds of sores, and on divers

1 Eccles. i. 2. 2
1 Kings xxi. 27-29. 3 Dan. iv. 33 ff.

4 Jon. iii. 1 ff.
6 Luke vii. 30 ff. « Luke xxiii. 42, 43.

7 Jer. xvii. 14. 8 Ps. xli. 4. 9 Isa. xliii. 25.
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cuts and bruises. Choose thou from among these that which

thou wishest for the healing of thy soul.

If now thou art not able to perform mercy like Nebu-

chadnezzar (BaXTaaap), nor to grieve in thy heart
|
over thy Fol. 226 col. 2

sins like Ahab, and if thou art not able to fast like the inha-

bitants of Nineveh, and if thou canst not wash away thy sins

by means of thy tears like the harlot, flee thou to the foot

of the Merciful, and thou thyself shalt say, with David,

' Have mercy upon me, O God, according to the greatness of

Thy
|
mercy.' 1 It is not a viper which hath bitten me, or Fol. 23a col. l

I would have fled to the feet of the man of enchantments,

neither am I filthy with the mire, or I would have washed

myself clean in water, but it is the Devil who hath cast his

venom upon me, and I have been penetrated by the mire of

iniquity. For this reason I am in need of the greatness

of the mercy of Thy lovingkindness towards man.

Thou must, in any case, go to
|
Him, and thou must make Fol. 23 a col. 2

supplication to Him, and He will graciously bestow upon

thee the mercy of the Father, and the mercy which He spake

saying, ' If the unrighteous man will turn from his evil way,

I will no longer keep in remembrance all the iniquities which

he hath committed.' 2 Nevertheless, thou must certainly shew

Him thy wound, and thou shalt say, ' Have mercy upon me.

Have mercy upon
j
my body, and upon my soul. Have mercy Fol. 23 b col. l

upon me in this world, and in that which is to come. Have

mercy upon me because of the weakness of nature, and because

of the sea of Thy goodness.' Do thou desire earnestly healing,

and the Physician will be ready to heal thee at the earliest

moment with His medicine. For He who seeketh after thy

salvation is He who brought back the sheep which had gone

astray. And He it is Who sendeth forth His servant
j
into Fol. 23 b col. 2

the highways to invite both the wicked and the good to the

marriage feast.

Behold, He Himself will sell unto thee the kingdom which

1 Ps. li. 1.
2 Ezuk. xviii. 21, 22.
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is in the heavens. If thou art not able to buy it for copper

[money], buy it for thyself with a little piece of bread, for

He will sell thee the kingdom which is in the heavens for

Fol. 24 « col. 1 this. Behold,
|
the prophet cried out saying, f Who is the

man who is wishing for life, and who would see the days

that are good ?

'

x that is to say, to receive for yourselves a fine

external appearance and the service of servants. Now he

who seeketh after that which is sold may not have with him

the means (or, possessions) to give in exchange for it. If

[thou hast] not [these things], then give the innocence of

Fol. 24 a col. 2 thy
|
soul, give fastings, give tears. If thou hast nothing

else whatsoever to give, then give the cessation of thy tongue

from that which is evil, and the cessation of thy lips from

speaking guile. 2 This shall be the beginning of the salvation

of thy soul ; but take good heed unto thyself.

If thou dost fast, guard thyself lest thy heart become

Fol. 24b col. 1 proud; if thou doest
|
acts of mercy watch thyself that thou

doest them not for the approbation of men. Nay, more

[than this]. If the day of fasting shall cause thee to be

regarded [by men] with close attention, thou shalt consider

what it is which thou hast acquired for thyself through the

fasting, lest thou find thyself to be on a lower level than

before thou didst fast. Moreover, observe what kind of sin

it is which thou hast abandoned, or for what purpose thou

hast abandoned it, and what kind of success it is which thou

hast acquired for thyself, or what manner of defect it is

Fol. 24fc col. 2 which
|
thou hast corrected through thy fasting. See if thou

hast made wrath to cease in thee, and if thou hast driven

anger forth from thee. See if thou hast cured thyself of

thinking scorn of thy brother, and of uttering calumnies

concerning him, and of feelings of hatred towards thy

neighbours. See if thou hast cured thyself of cursing and

Fol. 26 a col. l swearing,
|
and if thou hast laid aside words of obscenity,

or words of ribaldry, or words of lewdness. See what manner

1 Pb. xxxiv. 12. Fs. xxxiv. 13.
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of good thing* it is which thou hast gotten for thyself. If

thou hast abandoned [the eating of] bread overmuch, and

of other kinds of food, but hast not abandoned passion, nor

hast gotten for thyself spiritual excellences, in what way

then hast thou benefited by the fasting? Thou shalt not

say,
|
'Who is the man that will hold me up to contempt? Fol. 25acol.2

I myself will hold him up to contempt. Who is he that will

destroy my reputation ? I myself will destroy his reputation.

Who is he that will do wrong unto me ? I myself will wreak

my vengeance upon him.' Do not this, but leave the matter

to the True Judge Who shall reward to each man according

to his works.

For all these things shall be made manifest, and
|
they Fol. 25 & col. 1

shall all be put to the proof in that theatre wherein the whole

world shall be gathered together. In that Other World one

man shall not be able to give help to another, and no man
shall be able to deliver himself from the decision of the

Judge, wherefrom no escape may be obtained by supplication.

In that place of judgement neither Moses, nor Noah, nor

Daniel, nor even Abraham himself, the lover of children,

shall be able to protect one of his
|
children from the Fol. 25 6 col. 2

punishment.

Let us keep in remembrance the fact that we are guilty

of very many sins, both of those which are secret and of

those which are manifest. Now, he (i. e., David) saith, ' If

thou shalt mark carefully every iniquity, who is there that

shall stand ?
' x And why need I speak of the sins which are

hidden ? If He were to judge us only for those which are

manifest, what chance of escape would there be for us ?
|

If Fol. 26 a col. 1

He were to enquire closely into our conduct, or if He were

to investigate our remissnesses in prayer, and our fainthearted-

ness, [what chance of escape would there be for us ?] And
when we stand in His presence, how do we place ourselves,

and on what do we meditate? We do not even pay unto

1 Ps. cxxx. 8.
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Him the honour which servants pay to their masters, or the

Fol. 26 a col. 2 respect which soldiers pay to their captains,
|
or the honour

which friends pay to their friends.

Now when we talk with our friends we are in the habit

of addressing them with the greatest respect and deference,

but when we pray to God Himself for our sins we habitually

Fol. 26 6 col. l do this with carelessness, and although
|
our knees are bent

on the ground, our hearts themselves are imagining that they

are occupied in the performance of worldly affairs. If God

were to enquire carefully into this matter, where should we

be able to stand ? If, moreover, He were to bring forward

(or, into the midst) the charges which we have uttered

against each other, and the jealousy, and the hatred, what

should we do ? If also He were to examine carefully in

Fol. 26 b col. 2 respect of
|
looking [upon our neighbours] with evil intent

(or, maliciously), what should we do ? And if He were to

search into us carefully in respect of our evil desires, and if

He were to demand from us our words of abuse, would any

of us be able to open our mouths ?

Moreover, if He were to judge us for our love of the

Fol. 27 a col. l approbation of men which we have mingled
|
with our

prayers, and fastings, and acts of mercy, should we ever

be able to look boldly into heaven at all? If He were to

look closely into our behaviour in respect of the acts of deceit

which we have done to each other, and of how, when our

brother was present with us, we held converse with him as

Fol. 27 a col. 2 a friend, but when he was absent
|
we heaped abuse of every

kind upon him as if he had been an enemy [what should we

do ?]. If He were to make a reckoning with us in respect

of our false oaths, and our lies, and our wrath without cause

against each other, and our malicious feelings, and our

emotions of grief when we saw any one of our friends held

Fol. 27 b col. l in honour
|
by men, or praised more than ourselves, and our

feelings of joy when certain folk fell into evil and calamity,

should we not be condemned to most severe punishment
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because of our behaviour in this respect. If He were to

exact punishment from us for our carelessness in our as-

semblies for the Holy Communion, wherein God Himself

speaketh to us in the Scriptures, but we pay no
|
attention Fol. 27 6 col. 2

to Him, and we hold converse with our fellow-servants,

should we not then be condemned to a punishment of great

severity, because of our behaviour in this respect ?

For this reason let us set Gehenna before our eyes at all

seasons. And even if we had not been threatened definitely

with Gehenna, it would have been meet for us to keep our

sins in our memory
|
at all times, [and seeing that] this Fol. 28 a col. l

Gehenna is ready for us, how much more are we bound to

keep our sins in remembrance ?

Remember thou the Judge.

For behold, he (i. e., the Book) spake unto thee aforetime

concerning the punishment so that thou mightest make thy

escape from the danger. If He were to command thee

saying, f Fast thou/ thou couldst find an excuse for not

doing so in thy weakness. If He were to say unto thee,

'Give money in
|
charity/ thou couldst find an excuse for Fol. 28 a col. 2

not doing so in thy poverty. If He were to say unto thee,

1 Collect nothing in this world/ thou couldst find an excuse

in the necessity for providing for thy son. But if He were to

say unto thee, ' Be not angry, bear no malice against, have

no hatred for, treat not with contumely him that is thy

neighbour,' what wouldst thou reply in respect of these

things? 1 Since, therefore, there is no
|
apology for thee Fol. 28 & col. 1

whatsoever, and there is no means of escape from these things

in this respect, how wilt thou be able to lift up thy hands to

heaven seeing that these things are in thy soul ?

Moreover, on many occasions thou hast said, ' They have

treated me unjustly, they have defrauded me of my property,

they have done me an injury, and they have spoken evil

things against me
'

; but thou hadst only to wait for the
|

decision of the governor. If a servant were to treat thee Fol. 28 6 col. 2

1 Read eKtu^ooc se ot on n^opn nVi\
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with insolence thou wouldst not thyself beat him, but

wouldst make an accusation against him to his master.

How much more is it meet for thee to leave the matter

unto Him Who said, f Cast the judgement upon Me ; I will

repay, saith God.' 1

Thou knowest, therefore, that it will be necessary for

Fol. 29 a col. l thee
I

to take thy stand before the Awful Throne, where

neither advocate nor possessions shall be able to assist thee,

and that thy soul shall come forth on the ' river of flame

which floweth before the throne of Christ ', even as the

fathers say who have been in that place before thee.

Fol. 29 a col. 2 Let the fountain of
|

thy tears be in size according to the

measure of the sins which thou hast committed. If thy

sins be few, then a little shedding of tears will suffice. If

thy transgression be great, then thou wilt have need of over-

whelming torrents of tears. If, however, thou thyself art free

from sin, then shed thou thy tears on behalf of thy brother

Fol. 29 b col. 1 to a suitable
|
degree, and weep with him for his sins. The

place through which sin entereth is the eye ;
2 let, then,

healing come through the eye. Let us repent before the

door of repentance be shut in our teeth (or, mouth). For

this reason [was said] that which was said, ' Let him that

thinketh he standeth look carefully lest he fall.'
3 Let him

Fol. 29 b col. 2 that is in a slippery
|

place, and hath fallen, make haste to

rise up [again], for he must not abandon himself to despair.

For it is written, ' God upholdeth those who fall/ 4

And it happeneth that a man moveth sometimes a very

little, according to that which David spake saying, { As for

me, a very little more and my feet would have moved ; and

Fol. 30 a col. l a
|
very little more and my steps would have slipped/ 5 And

again, f I say, My feet move ; but Thy grace, O God, helpeth

me.' 6 Then again, ' They thrust sore at me to make me fall,

but God gave me [His] hand/ 7 He who hath fallen hath,

1 Rom. xii. 19.
2 Read n Wv ne. 3

1 Cor. x. 12.

4 Ps. cxlv. 14. r
' Ps. lxxiii. 2.

6 Ps. xciv. 18.

7 Ps. cxviii. 13.
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in these ensamples, an encouragement not to allow himself to

remain
|
in his fallen state, and he (i.e., the Book) saith, Fol. 30 a col. 2

' Shall not he that is in the habit of falling1 rise up again ?

'

1

Watch, however, lest having heard of the goodness of

God, thou becomest careless. Verily it is written, c God, the

True Judge, is longsuffering and merciful

'

;

2 and He re-

ceiveth (or, accepteth) the repentance of those who shall turn

unto Him, as one Who loveth
|
men. But the Book saith, Fol. 30 6 col. I

' If ye will not turn yourselves He will sharpen His sword.' 3

Listen, for the Book saith l He will sharpen it \ Now
hitherto He hath not made use of it to smite, for He thought

that when thou didst see Him sharpening His sword, thou

wouldst anticipate the passing of the sentence, and that fear

would rouse thee up to repentance. For the Book saith, f He
hath stretched His bow, He hath made it ready.' 3 Because

thou hast not yet seen the
j
arrow, presume not on the Fol. 30 & col. 2

mercifulness of the Judge.

Listen to [the words of] longsuffering of the Saviour Who
said, ' Agree thou with him that goeth to law with thee/ 4

Now the adversary, that is to say, he that fighteth with

thee, is with thee at all times. And that it is unlikely

that thou wilt be able to rid thyself of him Paul
|

teacheth Fol. 31 a col. l

thee saying, c The flesh lusteth against our spirit, and the

spirit against the flesh ; these, moreover, war against each

other.' 5 Now the spirit warreth against the flesh, and it

bringeth into subjection the lust of this world through the

hope of the kingdom which is in the heavens. The flesh

itself warreth against
|
the spirit, and it inclineth towards Fol. 31 a col. 2

the earth and the pleasures thereof. Agree thou therefore

with him that goeth to law with thee whilst he is with thee

in the way; for when the way hath come to an end, thou

wilt no longer find another opportunity for repentance. Watch

thou then carefully lest he that goeth to law with thee give

1 Jer. viii. 4.
2 Ps. ciii. 8. 3 Ps. vii. 12.

4 Matt. v. 25. 3 Gal. v. 17.

Z
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Fol. 31 b col. l thee over into the hand of the Judge, and the
|
Judge give thee

over into the hand of the attendant, that is to say, the merciless

powers which are over the punishments, and they cast thee

into prison, that is to say, the outer darkness, until thou pay the

uttermost kontrantes} Moreover, they shall judge thee not only

for thy deeds, but also for thy thoughts and for thy motives.

Fol. 31 b col. 2 Since, therefore, we know all these things, let us
|
help our-

selves. When we shall have actual expei'ience of the punish-

ments, then we shall know that bitter is pleasure, and then

we shall have good reason for knowing how bitter that

bitterness can be.

Now therefore, since these things take place in this wise,

O my beloved, let us make our appeal to the Merciful God

Fol. 32 a col. l not to deliver
|
us over into the hands of the demons. Let

us ourselves say with the holy man David, ' Give thou me

not over unto those who would do violence unto me.' 2 For

it is they who urge us on into sin straightway, and it is they

who shall be our accusers in the Day of Judgement. It is not

Fol. 32 a col. 2 the Devil only,
|

but all his angels also, who shall make

accusations against us saying, ' Were we not those who

assisted you in [committing] fornication, and to be wroth,

and to love vain glory, and in [utter] malicious calumnies ?

'

Let us, then, be afraid in our hearts of that day, and of that

Fol. 32b col. l hour wherein our own power of reasoning
|

shall be our

sternest judge, and of that moment wherein we shall see

them (i. e., our sins) all standing before us, clearly depicted

in our sight, as if they were actual images, and let us cry out

to our God with all our hearts. For even if the flesh which

is on us be weak, yet He Who is ready to help us is mighty,

Fol. 32 b col. 2 and He will give us salvation
|
in His Kingdom.

[Now] we ourselves love a certain man 3 for [one] of three

things ; either because of his goodness, or because he loveth

us ourselves, or because of his beauty. But what other kind

1 Toy (axarov KotipavTrjv (quadrans). 2 Ps. cxix. 121.

' The Coptic text is incomplete here ; for the Greek see Migiu-, lxxxviii,

col. 1DG5 (km yap «ai ^fitit).
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of beauty is there which can be compared with that which

belongeth to our God ? even as David spake saying, ' He
is fairer in His beauty

|

than the children of men.' 1 More- Fol.33acol.l

over, who is there that doeth such good that he will pre-

pare for those who love him the good things which the eye

hath not seen, nor the ear heard of, nor hath the conception

thereof entered into the hearts of men ?
2

Moreover, who is there who hath loved us as our God and

Father hath loved us? He crieth
|
out saying, 'Doth there Fol. 33 a col. 2

exist a mother who forgetteth her son ?
3 Or doth there

exist a bride who shall forget the bridal adornments which

have been given to her ? Or doth there exist a virgin who

shall forget the girdle wherewith she bindeth herself ? Yet

I will not forget, saith God/ 4

Consider now the blessed man David and how great was

the
|
desire which he had to see God, for he said, 'When Fol. 33 6 col. l

shall I come and appear before the face of my God ?
' 5 He

did not wish to wait until the appointed time in his life, but

he burned with desire to come forth from this place (or,

world), and to see Him Whom he loved. Such desire or

such readiness appertained to the soul of the philosopher,

which took to itself wings and flew up into the sky.
|

Moreover, thou thyself shalt love this [God] only, and Fol. 33 b col. 2

thou shalt pass by all the works (or, affairs) of this life

as if they were shadows. Keep thou in remembrance at

all times the life which shall be for ever, and the kingdom

which shall endure, and the existence with the choirs of

angels, and the imperishable glory, and the living of the

life with Christ, wherein there shall be
|
no sorrow of heart Fol. 34 a col. l

whatsoever, for the Scripture saith, ' Sorrow of heart, and

grief, and sighing, shall flee away.' 6

And continue to remember this life wherein there is

nothing but grief, and weeping, and sadness of heart, and

1 Ps. xlv. 2. 2 Isa. lxiv. 4. 3 Isa. xlix. 15.

4 Jer. ii. 32. 5 Ps. xlii. 2. « Isa. xxxv. 10.
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contumely, and carelessness, and sin, and suffering1

, and old

Fol. 34 a col. 2 age, and death. Now David saw these things, and
|
more

than these, that is to say, calumny (or, injiistice), and widow-

hood, and sudden death, and retribution for sin,1 and the

fallings into tribulations of all kinds which are incidental

to citizenship in this life, and he earnestly desired to escape

from all these [troubles]. And he said, ' When shall I come

Fol. 34b col. l and appear before the face of my God?' 2
|
He wished to

depart from this place (i. e., world), and to enter into

the place (or, world) wherein are peace, and gladness,

and love, and splendour, and freedom from care, and

all the good things which no words can possibly present

to the mind. For this reason, since thou thyself hast the

Fol. 34 b col. 2 hope of enjoying
|

such great delights as these, do not

thou treat the matter [of thy life] with contempt. Let

thy lamp be kept burning every day, and be thou prepared

to meet the Bridegroom, so that thou thyself mayest hear

[the words], 'Enter into the' joy of our God.' 3

Fol. 35 a col. 1 It is right 4 therefore for us to keep watch, and to
|

pray

at all times. For if after God spake unto the Devil saying,

' Lay not thy hands upon My servant Job/ 5 he still con-

tinued to hope that he would be able to cast him down,

how much more will he fight against us who are under

his hand? And if he is not to cast us down, we shall

Fol. 35a col. 2 have need of long
|

nights of protracted watching to guard

our souls [thereby]. Now the soldier is accustomed to

keep watch very many nights when on the march, and

the fisherman doth not sleep, but keepeth watch the whole

night long until he hath caught a multitude of fishes.

Similarly also the husbandman is accustomed to keep watch
|

Fol. 35 b col. 1 throughout the night, so that no person may destroy his

vineyard, and the shepherd also keepeth watch all night

guarding his flocks of sheep, even as the Patriarch Jacob

1 Read u TiAKopiA,. " Ps. xlii. 2. 3 Matt. xxv. 21.

* Xopijytiv bd Hal irpoatv\(o6ai (Migne, col. 1965). s Job i. 12.
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spake saying, ' I was consumed by the fiery heat in the

daytime, and by the cold of the night, and sleep departed

from my eyes.' l

And for what reason did he pass such long nights of vigil ?

He did so because he said,
f Peradventure some

|

wild beast Fol. 35 6 col. 2

will destroy one of the sheep/ Now if he took all this care

for the sake of a sheep which is without reason, it is meet

that we should take far greater care of our soul which hath

reason, and is far more precious than any other thing whatso-

ever; and it is the soul which they will place before the

Awful Throne, and make to defend itself for all
|

that it Fol.36ucol.l

hath done. For this reason, moreover, let us set down the

burden of our sins from our shoulders before the place of

judgement [is made ready], for it is unlikely that we shall

be able to repent in that place (i. e., in the world to come).

For this same reason we shall be condemned to come forth

from the body [which shall] be hidden from us, in order that

we may be in terror at all times. For if in a court
|

of Fol. 36 a col. 2

justice in this world men are terrified, and become as cold as

ice through fear when they hear the voice of the court-crier

proclaiming [the names] of those who have been condemned,

how much more should those be terrified who are destined to

take their stand before the Awful Throne, in the midst of

thousands of thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of

thousands of angels?
|

And consider the blessed man Jacob who, having set Fol. 36 b col. 1

a stone under his head, slept and saw a ladder upon the

earth, the top whereof reached up into the sky ; and the

angels of God were ascending and descending on it, and

they were bearing our prayers up to God, and bringing to

us blessings from His hand. 2
|
It must be, moreover, that Fol. 36 6 col.

2

all these keep their gaze upon us, nay, more than this, they

must be sorry at heart for us. If they have joy concerning

1 Gen. xxxi. 40.

2 According to the Greek this passage is out of place. See Migne,

col. 1967 b.
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us when we repent, in like manner they must be sorrowful

in heart concerning our carelessness. For at all times our

Fol.37«col.l conscience
|
accuseth us, and chideth us for what we have

done, more especially when we speak concerning the judge-

ment which is to come ; moreover, the correction which is the

result of the words which are good is wholesome.

Would 1 that that rich man had been rebuked [on earth],

Fol.37acol.2 for then his
|
tongue would not have been consumed in the

fire which cannot be extinguished ! If thou desirest earnestly

virginity, and thou dost keep the commandments, God will

bestow it upon thee in full measure. And if thou shalt say

when thou prayest, ' Keep me, O God, as the apple of

Pol. 87 6 col. 1 [Thine] eye,' 2
| He Himself shall say unto thee, 'Keep thou

My words and My commandments as the apple of [thine]

eye/ 3 When thou keepest His commandments, He Himself

shall take care of thy soul, and thou shalt say concerning

thyself, 'Whosoever toucheth thee shall be as one who

toucheth the apple of His eye/ 4

And, O beloved, now that thou hast set thy hand to the

plough, do not turn back, and thou shalt not become like a pillar

Fol. 37 1 col. 2 of salt. Let thy tongue
|
speak at all times concerning the

judgement which is to come, and make thou thyself to be

useful, and thou shalt become a chosen man, through the fear

of the place of judgement in the Other World.

Let neither anger have dominion over thee, nor grief, nor

any feeling of passion whatsoever; and utter not vain
|

Fol. 38 a col. 1 words without consideration. On the contrary, let the Law

of God be at all times in thy mouth, so that thine eye

shall pass through all these things, and thy speech shall

be according to the Law of God. Set thou the Giver of

the Law before thine eyes at all times, and let Him
|

Fol. 38 a col. 2 continue to abide with thee, and let Him be unto thee

a counsellor. And if thou shalt see one who i'areth

' tlOt yap «ot o nKovaios tKftvos ^\ty\(To (Mignc, col. 1969. 1st line).

2 Ps. xvii. 8.
3 Prov. vii. 2. * Zccli. ii. S.
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delicately, and who enjoyeth himself in great riches, know

thou that he shall wither suddenly like the grass of the

field. Let him fare delicately in his eatings and feastings,

but do thou [nourish] thyself on the words of God.
|

Many of the virgins have become martyrs, 1 and since Fol. 38 6 col.

they conquered death, even though some of them were

women, is it not meet that thou, who art a man, shouldst

gain the victory over desire ? Strive thou with all thy

might to make thy members creatures of sacrifice, so that

thou mayest conquer not only thy desire, but also that

thou mayest have rule over pride and wrath.
|
Let there Fol. 88 6 col.

2

be a measure set for [thy] tongue, and take heed that

thou dost not make thy conscience to pass sentence upon

thee before the condemnation (or, judgement). Remember

thou that of necessity all our works shall be made manifest.

No man desireth that even one person shall see us in this

world if we are to be put to shame ; then where shall we

hide ourselves
|

in that Other World, among the thousands Fol. 39 a col. 1

of thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of thousands

[of angels] ?

Now John, because he was a holy virgin, reclined upon the

breast of Jesus. Let that soul which wisheth to become

the bride of Jesus Christ guard carefully its innocence; for

the tree is
|

known by its fruit, and 'the righteous man Fol. 39 a col. 2

declareth the faith which is manifest \ 2 Remember thou at

all times the good confession of Christ which 3 hath entered

into thy heart. Remember thou the last day. Make

thou thyself secure on every side, especially in the matter

of thy tongue, for the Scripture saith,
|

' The tongue is that Fol. 39 & col. 1

which polluteth the whole body
'

;

4 when the body is pol-

luted it is a necessity that the heart also should be corrupt

therewith. Therefore well hath Paul said, f Men whose

hearts are evil/ 5 and ' evil words corrupt the hearts which are

1 Read euj'se a. lieT juuul&tt. 2 1 Cor. iii. 13.

3 Read eT -xi.
4 Jas. iii. 6. 5

1 Tim. vi. 5.
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good '.
1 Seek thou after Paul, even as did the blessed

Fol. 39 b col. 2 woman Thekla,2 so that thou mayest hear the words
|

of

Paul. Thou hast need of wings, and if thou hast no wings

thou wilt find it vain to attempt to fly.

Let thine eyes look downwards upon the ground, but

let thy heart be in the height of the heavens. Thou hast

need of great soberness (or, caution), for thine Adversary

Fol. 40 n col. l standeth
|

against thee, and he is wary. He was cast forth

from the Paradise which was upon the earth, and he seeth

thee now [as] thou enterest into heaven, and is not unmindful

of it. Hearken unto the word of him that saith, ' I wish

that ye may be without care.' 3

Let there be no care whatsoever to thee about anything,

Fol. 40 a col. 2 except only that which concerneth the
|
kingdom which is

in the heavens.4 If thou wishest to enter into heaven with

the body, from the earth, subdue thou the flesh by means of

1 ICor. xv. 33.

2 Thekla was a native of Iconium, and the daughter of Theocleia,

a woman of high rank. She hecame acquainted with St. Paul when she

was about seventeen or eighteen years of age, and was converted by his

preaching. By bribing his servants she obtained admission to his cell,

and she spent a whole night at his feet listening to his doctrine. When
Paul was haled before Castelius the governor she was summoned to

attend, and was condemned to be burnt alive. Whilst this order was

being carried out a thunderstorm took place ; the rain extinguished

the fire, and as the officers fled Thekla escaped. Paul had taken refuge

in a tomb, and thither Thekla was brought by one of his young men
who had gone into Iconium to buy food, and had found her by chance

wandering about. Paul and Thekla then went on to Antioch. Alexander

the governor wished to gain possession of her, but having assaulted him
she was condemned to be thrown to the beasts. She was, however,

miraculously delivered from them, and having escaped from the theatre,

she cut off her hair, disguised herself as a man, and set out to find Paul,

who was at Myra in Lycia. Afterwards she returned to Iconium, and

finding that Thamyris, her former lover, was dead, she had nothing

to fear. She then went to Seleucia, where she subsequently died in

peace aged ninety. Her Acta will be found in Grabe, Spicilegium, pp. 81 ff.

;

Tiscliendorf, Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha, pp. 51 ff. ; Wright. Apocryphal

Gospels, vol. i, p. 127 ; vol. ii, p. 116 ; Assemani, B. 0., iii, p. 286 ; Hone,

Apocryplud New Testament, p. 83, &c. An excellent article on Thekla will

be found in Wace's Dictionary of Christian Biography, vol. iv, pp. 882-96.

• Phil. iv. 6.
4 Matt. vi. 81, 33.
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fasting, and then thou shalt be able to make it to enter into

the height with ease. If a horse be accustomed to eat large

quantities of food, he is able neither to gallop quickly nor to

make long marches, and
|
he is unable to do regular work. Fol.40&col.l

Had Israel not eaten and waxed fat, he would not have

kicked.1

Lift up thine eyes to the heavens, wherein is He Whom
thou lovest, and thou shalt overcome passion by means of the

love which is holy. Prayer and faith shall help thee, and

the Holy Scriptures shall give thee instruction, and thou

shalt have from this
]
world, according to [His] pledge to us, Fol.40&col.2

the rest which is in the heavens. Abide not with a woman

who shall make thee to offend, have no care for a child, and

avoid thou the care which appertaineth to the rearing of a

child. Follow thou after thy God Who shall be the guide of

thy heart into the kingdom which is in the heavens. Follow

thou
|
after Him Who saith unto thee, ' If ye shall come to Fol.41acol. l

Me in rectitude, I Myself will come to you in rectitude.'

If thou wishest to be like unto Christ, follow thou in His

footsteps ; narrow is the gate and difficult, and it is [only]

the righteous who enter in through it.
2 Hearken

|
unto the Fol.41ocoI.2

blessed man Daniel, who saith, ' I Daniel was in sore grief

for three weeks. I ate no bread with desire, and neither

flesh nor wine entered into my mouth.' 3 And John who

dwelt in the desert did not cultivate a vineyard for himself,

in order that he might not
|

make himself to be a being Fol.4i6col.l

attached to the earth. Let these be unto thee [examples]

which have been prepared to instruct thee. Thou shalt

choose for thyself the citizenship which appertaineth. to

heaven. 4 Fight thou the good fight of faith,6 and look

eagerly beyond it to thy crown of righteousness, and let

thy career be strenuous.
|

It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the Living Fol.41&col.2

1 Deut. xxxii. 15. 2 Matt. vii. 13. s Dan. x. 2.

4 Phil. iii. 20. 5
1 Tim. vi. 12.

A a
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God. 1 Hast thou noto bserved the statues of the emperors,

and noticed that some of them are large and beautifully

adorned, whilst others have become black through [the lapse

of] time, and have decayed, and have become objects of

Fol.42ocol.l derision? Thus shall all
|
our works appear in that other

world which is to come, even as the statues. Let us flee

from that shame which shall be for ever, and let us say,

' Guard me, O God, for in Thee have I set my hope ;

Thou hast no need of good gifts/ 2 For He hath no need

whatsoever of anything that belongeth to us, except only

Fol.42ocol.2 the salvation of our
|
souls. Therefore, let us offer ourselves

as a living, holy sacrifice,3 as it is written, 'I am not to

be propitiated with a burnt offering, but with mercy and

patient endurance
'

; for He spake saying, ' He that shall

endure patiently to the end shall be saved/ 4 And again

[the Book saith], ( He hath suffered for ever, he shall live

Fol. 42&col.l to the
I

end.' 5

Therefore, as we would choose for ourselves a life free

from care, and free from disturbance, let us run wisely so

that we may obtain, 6 even as it is written. It is not a few

dangers which should make us to break the agreement which

we have made with God. For this reason let us teach our

tongue, let us teach our eyes, let us lift up in prayer our

Fol. 42 b col. 2 hands, which shall be clean, and
|
let us make our feet to

walk in rectitude. Create for thyself a citizenship which

shall be good, and without blemish, by means of humility,

and shamefacedness, and calmness of mind and body, and

temperance in eating, and the continence which is effective,

and the love of strenuous toil, and sympathy, and brotherly

Fol. 43 a col. 1 love, and the sharing of our
|

possessions with our neighbours,

and the faith which is perfect. Now these are only a very

few [of the qualities] of which we may make mention in

this case, and they need great striving to make them to

flourish.

1 Heb. x. 81. a Ps. xvi. 1. « Rom. xii. 1.

* Matt. x. 22. » Compare Rev. ii. 10. 6
1 Cor. ix. 24.
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The Book saith, ' The kingdom which is in the heavens is

like unto the [ten] virgins.' l It doth not say that it is like

unto the sun, or the moon, or the beautiful hosts of the stars,

or
|
the gold which is incorruptible, or the beauty which Fol. 43 a col.

2

fadeth away, or even the sky itself. Observe the exalted

reputation of purity, for it entereth into everything. And

it is this of which Paul, the sponsor, spake saying, ' I

would that ye should be without carefulness/ 2 Therefore

what is seemly for us to do is to pray, so that
|
those who Fol. 43 b col. 1

are strong among the virgins may remain permanent in their

healthy state, and that those who are sick, who have actually

fallen into sin, may receive healing.

Now it is seemly that we ourselves should weep in such

a manner that we may wash out our eyes which have been

seeing badly ; thou seest the wound,3 and thou knowest what

will heal it. Fortify thou the windows of thy soul,
|

and not Fol. 43 b col. 2

only thine ears, and thine eyes, and thy mouth, for these are

the entrances through which the Evil One is wont to come in,

even as it is written, 'Death hath entered in through your

windows/ 4 Let the commandments of holiness be upon thine

eyes, and upon thine ears. Let the
|
Psalms be in thy mouth, Fol. 44 a col. 1

and meditation on the Scriptures [in thy heart]. Therefore it

is seemly for us to open our windows, that is to say, our senses

(or, feelings) to God, and to shut them fast against the Adversary.

Say thou, moreover, with that holy soul, ' I will go up into the

palm tree, and I will lay
|
hold of the height thereof/ 5 that is Fol. 44 a col.

2

to say, ' I will lift up my mind into the heavens, I will lay

hold upon the right faith, and I will not concern myself with

the things of the earth/

Take thou, however, good heed unto thyself, lest there be

thorns in the palm tree, that is to say, admonishings, when

thou art driven to follow after sin, for the Book saith, ' The

words of the wise are
|
as ox-goads, and as the nails which Fol. 44 b col. l

1 Matt. xxv. 1.
" 1 Cor. vii. 32.

3 Kcw (tv oTtias to rpavfita (Migne, vol. lxxxviii, col. 1941).

4 Jer. ix. 21.
5 Song of Sol. vii. 8.
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are sharp

'

1—so that whilst these remain fixed in thy heart

thou shalt abstain from every sin. Now the Book saith,

' Lay hold upon the height thereof/ in order that thou

mayest be above the sky, and be able to bear the tempta-

tions which shall come upon thee. From time to time, and

Fol.44&col.2 at all times, rehearse the Holy
|
Scriptures, for as the wine

which men drink assuageth grief, and changeth the sadness

of the heart into joy, even so doth the spiritual wine which

is distributed throughout the Scriptures make the soul which

hath partaken thereof to rejoice.

Let the remembrance of God be in thy heart at all times,

Fol.45acol.l and thou thyself shalt say
|
with David, f

I see God face to

face at all times ; He is on [my] right hand, therefore shall I

never be moved/ 2 Let these words be written on thy hands,

and fixed firmly before thine eyes. If thou wilt ascribe glory

Fol.45acol.2 to God by reason of His commandments, He shall be on
|
thy

right hand; if thou treat Him with contempt through thy

transgressions, the Devil shall be on thy right hand. For

thus doth the Scripture bear witness concerning Judas who

made himself to be an assistant [of the Devil] :
' Let the

Devil stand on his right hand/ 3 Ascribe thou glory unto

Fol. 45&col. l God at all times, and say,
|

f I will exalt Thee, O my God
and King''; 4 thou shalt glorify Him through thy works, and

not through thy words only.

In this wise did David ascribe glory to God, and he said,

' I will bless Thee for ever, and for ever and ever/ 5 [He did

not glorify Him] for a day, neither for a month, nor for

a year, but throughout his life, for he well knew that if

Fol. 45 b col. 2 a man made perfect
|
his glorification of God he would be

only beginning. But thou wilt say often, ' What manner of

heart is it that is able to ascribe glory to God at all times? *

Now the heart is even as the blessed man Paul wrote, f
I

know not how to do anything whatsoever/ 6 And again, it

1 Ecclos. xii. 11. « Ps xvi 8 s ps c j x> g.
1

I's.. cxlv. 1. « Ps. cxlv. 1. * 1 Cor. iv. i.
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is even as David spake
|
saying, ' Cleanse me, O God, from Fol. 46a col. 1

my secret [sins]/ l And our heart must be like unto that

which the Saviour commanded us to make for ourselves

saying1

,
f Blessed are those who are pure in their hearts, for

they shall see God/ 2

Thus 3 is it with the man who committeth no sin against

God, and who ascribeth glory
j
to God through his words Fol. 46 a col. 2

and through his works. And if there cometh upon such

a man who doeth such things sickness, or poverty, or death,

he shall not fall into despair, but he shall say with Paul,

' Who shall separate us from the love of God ?' 4 and the words

which follow these. Remember thou the day,
|
that Awful Fol. 46 b col. l

Day, which shall be filled with quaking, and that moment

when we shall take our stand before the Holy Throne, and

shall have to defend every deed which we have done in this

world, and when all the sins which we have committed shall

be made to appear before the eyes of every one, and when

there shall be revealed again to us those things which we

had forgotten.
|
In that place shall there be the river of fire, Fol. 46 6 col. 2

and the worm which is deathless. Remember that moment

when the books of our hearts shall be opened, when they shall

unroll them and read them aloud in the midst of the theatre

of that Other World. Then shall all the works which we

have done be laid bare, those which we have done openly,

and those which we have done in secret,
|
and the things Fol. 47 a col. 1

which have been done in the night season, and those which

have been done in the daytime, and those which we have

done inadvertently, and the faults of forgetfulness, and those

which we have done with the members in the body, and

those which we have performed at the dictates of our hearts
;

and in that hour everything which we have done during our

whole lives, and every sin which we committed in secret, shall

be revealed.
|

1 Ps. xix. 12. 2 Matt. v. 8.

3 Ovraii ovv 6 pr) ajxapravwv (Migne, vol. lxxxviii, col. 1944 b).

1 Kom. viii. 35.
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Fol. 47 a col. 2 Remember that it is necessary for us to transfer ourselves

from this world, and that we must appear before the Judge

Whom it is impossible to deceive, Who shall reveal the things

which are hidden in the darkness, Who shall make manifest

the counsels of hearts, and Who shall try our works, and our
|

Fol. 47 b col. l thoughts, and our words. In [that] hour we shall receive

a great punishment for the sins which we have committed,

and which we imagined were few.

Keep thou in thy remembrance at every hour the flame of

Gehenna which cannot be quenched, and forget it not. And
set thou at all times before thine eyes the Judge, Who shall

Fol. 47 b col. 2 come to judge those who are living and those who
|
are dead.

Think, moreover, of the thousands of thousands, and the tens

of thousands of tens of thousands, of angels who stand before

the Judge at all times. Let thine ears hear beforehand the

sound of the trumpets, and the awful voice of that Judge,

and let thine eyes see beforehand the things which are
|

Fol. 48 a col. l ordained to take place.

Now there shall be some whom they will cast forth into the

outer darkness, and there are others who even after the fight,

and the suffering, which [they have endured for the sake of]

virginity, shall have the door of the bridal chamber, which is

in the heavens, shut against them. Look at certain of them,

and observe how they are tied up in bundles, like garden

Fol. 48 « col. 2 waste, and cast into the furnace of fire.
|
And see how they

bind the hands and the feet of others and cast them forth

into the outer darkness, and how certain of them are delivered

over to the worm which sleepeth not, and to the gnashing of

the teeth. On one they pass the sentence of condemnation

because he laughed the laugh of the scoffer, and out of season

;

and on another because he offended his brother, or because he

Fol. 48 b col. 1 behaved
|
unjustly towards his neighbour; and they judge

another because of the sins which he committed in secret.

To another they assign retribution because of the idle words

which he spake. On another they pass sentence of doom
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because of his evil mind. In the face (or, mouth) of another

the door of the kingdom is shut because of the words of

infamy which he hath spoken. Another they deliver over to

the punishment
(
which is without healing, because he did Fol. 48 6 col. 2

not hate the things which are evil. Another they deliver

over to derision and shame for ever. And others who have

shewn themselves to be entirely destitute of the understanding

of God shall hear [spoken the words], 'I know you not;

whence are ye ?
' l because they did in the course of their

works things which were an abomination
|
to Christ. Fol. 49 a col. 1

These 2 things then being thus, in what manner is it meet

for us to live ? We must devote ourselves daily to the

shedding of torrents of tears, and we must say with the

prophet, ' Who will set a stream of water upon my head, and

a fountain of tears in mine eyes ?

'

3 I will weep for my
sins by day and by

|
night, so that I may be able to flee from Fol. 49 a col. 2

the punishment which shall take place. Let us confess before-

hand our sins, before [we come to] that awful place of

judgement. Let us cry out to the mercy of God, so long as

we are in this habitation, for the Scripture saith, ' Who shall

give thanks unto Thee
|

in Amente?' 4
Fol. 49b col. 1

Moreover, let us consider this, O beloved. God hath made

for us all the members of our material body double, for He
hath bestowed upon us two eyes, two ears, two hands, and

two feet. If it should happen that one of these [pairs]

becometh disabled through sickness, we are able to relieve

our wants by
[

[using] the other. The soul, however, which Fol. 49 b col. 2

hath been made for us is one only, and if we destroy it

through carelessness, by what manner of means shall we live ?

Let us take exceedingly great care that we do not permit

anything whatsoever to become of more importance than the

health of the soul, for it is the soul which will be set up to be

judged, and it is the soul which will have to defend [the

body] before
|
that Throne. If thou shalt say at that time to Fol.50acol. 1

1 Matt. xxv. 12. 2 Tovtwv ovv ovrtus hx<>VTWV (Migne, col. 1945 b\
3 Jer. ix. 1.

4 Ps. vi. 5.
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the Judge, ' The possessions of this world outwitted me/ He

"Who judgeth shall make answer unto thee saying, ( Didst

thou then not hear Me when I cried out to thee, In what

shall a man be benefited if he gain the whole world and

Fol.50acol.2 suffer the loss of
|
his soul? Or what shall a man give in

exchange for his soul ?

'

x And He shall sav unto thee, more-

over, ' Eve profited nothing when she said, " The serpent

deceived me."

'

2

Further, O my brethren, let us set these things in our

hearts. Come ye, let us rise up of ourselves with glad readi-

Fol.50&col.l ness. Come ye, let us ascribe
|

glory to God, before the

darkness cometh, and before there cometh upon us that great

and shining day, concerning which the Prophet spake saying,

' Behold, God cometh ! Who shall be able to abide the day in

which He cometh ?

'

3 That day shall be a day of terror,

a day of darkness and blackness, a day of cloud and gloom,

Fo].50bcol.2 a day of
|
blasts of the trumpet. Peradventure thou wilt say,

( Who shall be able to escape all these things ?
' Hearken,

it is I who will tell thee. Now thou must not imagine that

thou wilt escape merely by keeping thy body in a state

of purity; on the contrary [these things also must thou do].

Fol.5lacol. l Whensoever
|
any man doeth unto thee that which is evil

thou must do unto him that which is good in return. When-

soever men make false accusations against thee thou must

continue to lead a well-ordered life. Whensoever men curse

(or, revile) thee, thou must bless them in return. When-

soever thou shalt fast thou shalt not be puffed up thereby,

Fol.51 rtcol.2 for it is not thine abstinence from
|
eating only which is true

fasting, but also thine abstinence from sin.

It is meet for us to search carefully the Scriptures. For

observe that it was a staff of wood of the almond tree which

the prophet saw at the beginning, but afterwards it was

a brazen vessel of fire which actually appeared to him,4
|

Pol. 61 & col. ] which indicated that he who will not lay hold on the rod

1 Matt. xvi. 26. 2 Gen. iii. 13.

3 Mai. iii. 2.
4 Jer. i. 11-13.
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of correction in this world, is he whom the fire of Gehenna

shall put to the test in the next. Moreover, in this same

manner did Moses teach the people, with a pillar of light

and a pillar of fire.1 He cried out unto every one saying-,

1 He who will hearken to the Law shall have the enjoyment

of the light which is true and pleasant, and he who will not

hearken
|
shall be delivered over to the fire.' Fol. 51 & col. 2

Read ye the Gospels, and ye shall know that when we shall

go forth from this world there is nothing whatsoever which

will help us. No brother shall be able to set free [another]

brother from the punishment which never endeth, and no

friend shall be able to help his friend; neither shall fathers

be able to help their children, nor
|
children their fathers. Fol. 52 a col. 1

But why should I speak of ordinary men in this manner?

For neither Noah, nor Daniel, nor Job, 2 would be able to set

free either son or daughter. Now many times thou wilt say

to me, ' What is the proof of these words ? ' [I will tell thee.]

Consider the man who had not on him the wedding garment,

and observe that, after they had cast him forth from
|
the Fol. 52 a col. 2

bridal chamber,3 there was not one of those that sat at meat

who interceded for him. Consider, moreover, the servant

unto whom the talent 4 was given, and observe that, after he

had been cast forth into the outer darkness, there was no man

who made an appeal on his behalf. Consider, moreover, the

five virgins, 5 and observe that after the door of the bridal

chamber had been shut in their faces (or, mouths), none of

their fellow-virgins asked the bridegroom for a recompense

for
|
those whom Christ called f foolish \ Although they had Fol. 52 6 col. l

trampled under foot the flame of pleasure, and had extinguished

the fire of desire, and had kept protracted fasts, and had

passed whole nights in vigil, and had slept on the ground,

although, I say, they had done all these things, He called

them 'foolish', and in very truth rightly did
j
He call them Fol. 52 6 col.

2

by this name, because, though they had observed the great

1 Exod. xiii. 21. 2 Ezek. xiv. 14. » Matt. xxii. 12, 13.

* Matt. xxv. 24 30. 5 Matt. xxv. 11, 12.

Bb
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commandment to guard their virginity with success, they had

forgotten to observe the little commandment which inculcated

charity.

Think of the Judge Who setteth the sheep on His right

Fol. 53 a col.l hand, and the
J

unfruitful goats on His left. Unto those who

are on His right hand He saith, ' Come ye, and inherit the

kingdom/ l and those who are on [His] left He Himself

casteth forth into the outer darkness, and none of those who

are on the right hand is able to help them. Verily, true is

Fol. 53 a col. 2 that proverb which saith, ' Behold
|
the man and his work/

Behold, hast thou not heard concerning that rich man, between

whom and Lazarus a gulf had been made, who wished him to

sprinkle water [on his tongue] as he was burning in the place

of punishment ?
2 And thou sawest also that Abraham was

not able to set the rich man free from the place of punish-

Fol.53 6col. l ment,
|
although the rich man entreated him [to do so].

Ought we not, then, to help ourselves in this world, and to

ascribe glory to God before the darkness cometh, that is to

say, before we are banished into the darkness ?

It is far better to have our tongue parched in this world by

fasting than for us to wish to have water sprinkled [upon

Fol. 53 b col. 2 it]
|
in that place where water will not be given unto us.

Let us put forth our utmost endeavour to free ourselves from

this great torture through a few sufferings in this world.

Remember when the fever of sickness cometh upon us, or

a few disasters (or, calamities), or when we look upon those

Fol. 54 a col.l who are punished by the judge in [this] world,
|
whereupon

horror and quaking seize upon us, notwithstanding the fact

that both the punishment and the place of judgement [endure]

only for a very short space of time, remember, I say, what

manner of punishment it shall be in the place of jiidgement in

the Other World which is to come, wherein we shall be

punished for endless ages.

Fol. 54 a col. 2 Ought we not, therefore, to make haste to enter
|
in through

1 Matt. xxv. 34. - Luke xvi. 19 -31.
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the narrow gate, and not to walk about in the broad way ? l

Now we know that all the works of the world are like unto

dreams, and that they all pass away into destruction. For

sickness bringeth to nought the strength of the body, and

even the beauty of the bodily form decayeth through old

age.
|

And even if we enjoy [the sight of] a table heaped Fol.54&col.l

high with food, when the evening cometh we forget the

pleasures thereof. And in short, everything which is in this

world becometh like unto the web of the spider, and like unto

dreams. Rightly, therefore, did the Saviour ascribe blessing

to those who afflict themselves so that the pleasures of this

world may not prevail
|
over them. Fol. 54 6 col. 2

Should not, then, we ourselves do as did Abraham, who

hearkened unto [the words], ' Get thee forth from thy

country/ 2 and come forth from our iniquity ? And let us

pray 3 with the holy man David, and say unto God, ' I will

bless Thee seven times in the day because of
|

the judgement of Fol. 55 a col. 1

Thy righteousness/ 4 Now it is a good occupation to hold

converse with God at all times by means of prayer. If the

friendship of a good man converteth him that meeteth with

him to that which is excellent, how much more will he be

benefited who holdeth converse with God, by night and
|

by day, by means of prayer? Now, no man ever sinned who Fol. 55 a col. 2

remembered that God was before him.

Therefore ought we not to remember that which he said,

' Pray at all times/ 5 in order that sin may not discover a way

whereby to enter into our hearts through the practice of

forgetfulness ? Ponder beforehand upon the death
|
which Fol. 55 b col. l

thou shalt die in thy members which are upon the earth, and

[remember] that the day of God shall come like a thief. When
those who are to bear away thy soul shall come after thee thou

wilt say, ' Be merciful unto me, for I will fast, I will do

deeds of mercy, I will repent.' And they shall say unto

- l Matt. vii. 13. 2 Gen. xii. 1.

3 Euxf" Toiwv tci> 9(o> (Migne, col. 1973 a).
4 Ps. cxix. 164.

5 1 Thess. v. 17.
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thee, c Didst thou, then, not hear God Who cried out saying,

Fol. 55 b col. 2 " The kingdom
|

which is in the heavens hath drawn nigh ? " 1

Didst thou, then, not hear Him when He spake saying, " Shew

mercy, and I will shew mercy unto you ? " a Didst thou, then,

not hear Paul saying, " Whilst we have time with us let us do

the thing which is good ? ""

'

8

He who desireth salvation hath no need of a long time [for

Fol. 56 a col. 1 repentance]. The thief had no need of a long time
|
for

repentance; he believed earnestly, and he gained Paradise.

And the holy martyrs in a very little time inherited the

kingdom which is in the heavens; they gave their blood,

do thou give thy tears. He Who said, f I would that all men

Fol. 56 a col. 2 should be
|
saved,' is no liar; for this reason He teacheth us

not only by the Holy Scriptures, but also by the misfortunes

and sufferings of others.

Moreover, we see physicians inflicting pain on men, and we

also see the governors who sit on the seat of judgement

inflicting righteous punishments on the thieves, and this

Fol. 56 6 col. l they do in order that through the
|
sufferings of others we

may be admonished. And now, O my beloved, since we are

rooted in the faith, let us increase in knowledge ; from know-

ledge [let us proceed] to love, and from this to the inheritance

which is in the heavens. Let us persist obstinately in prayer,

as it is written. 4

Fol. 56 6 col. 2 Shepherds, even if there be no wolves about them,
|
keep

watch all night over their flocks of sheep, and even if there be

no wild animals [about them] their dogs keep watch for

them. For this reason is it good that we should continue

to exercise ourselves in our work at all times, and even if

no temptations come upon us, the exercise will certainly

do thee no harm whatsoever, nay, on the contrary, thou wilt

Fol. 57 o col. 1 benefit thyself exceedingly. For who is
|
the man who did

not benefit himself by watching all night in prayer ?

Therefore it is meet for us to keep watch on every side,

1 Matt. iii. 2.
a Compare Matt. lii. 2. v. 7, and Luke vi. 36.

s Gal. vi. 10. « Acti li. 42.
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so that evil may not break into our souls. When once the

soul hath tasted sin, it will continue in a state of unconscious-

ness, and will go on adding greatly
|
to the sickness of sin. Fol. 57 a col. 2

For as when thou hast once kindled a fire it burneth up

quickly through the fuel [above it], and flames burst out in

all directions, even so is it in the case of the natural disposition

of sin, which finally obtaineth the mastery over the reasoning

power of the soul, and then destroyeth the whole soul itself,

and the body also with it. For this reason what we ought to

do is
|
to drive back once and for all the beginnings of sin, Fol. 57b col. 1

just as we should drive back a horse which is uncontrolled.

If we take heed [that we speak not] idle words, how much

more ought we to do so in the case of the sins which lead to

death ? Let not the pleasure of the works of [this] life lead

us astray.

For the works of men are in no wise different from dreams
|

and shadows, and they are like the rushing torrent which Fol. 57 b col.

2

floweth swiftly away. Hold not to be marvellous things the

possessions and the riches of this world, but observe how they

are transferred from this man to that, and how they pass

from that man to another ; for this reason it is right that

we should despise them. For very right is the
|
word which Fol. 58 a col. 1

is written that saith, ' The things which are seen are those

that are for a time, whilst the things which are not seen are

those which are for ever/ l The latter things are incorruptible

and indestructible, and they abide without change.

Let us therefore do our utmost to acquire these things for

ourselves. Let us strive eagerly for these things, for other-

wise
|
it is unlikely that we shall be able to acquire any of Fo!. 58 a col. 2

these for ourselves, when we shall go forth from this life.

For he who striveth in the contest receiveth not the crown

if he abandoneth the contest ; therefore let us seize and carry

off the crown, and we shall thus escape disgrace and loss.

Now the Scripture saith,
( He whose possessions are consumed

1 2 Cor. iv. 18.
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Fol. 58 b col. 1 with fire shall suffer loss/ 1 Now what kind
|
of burning

with fire is that which shall be to us ? And what kind of

thing- is the outer darkness ? And what kind of things are

the place of Weeping and the gnashing of teeth ? Take these

things into thy heart, and g-uard thou thy soul and keep

in virgin state until the Bridegroom cometh in His glory.

And do thou sing psalms saying, ' My soul is in thy hands

Fol. 58 b col. 2 at all times/ ' I do not
|
forget Thy Law.' 2 And say,

' Thou art He Who doth deliver me from the snare of the

hunter.' 3 Let thy lamp be burning-, and permit not thyself

to fall asleep. And if slumber be sweet to thee in the night

season, yet know thou that there is nothing sweeter than

Fol. 59 a col. 1 the Psalms. For the
|
holy man [David] said, 'Thy words

are sweeter in my throat than honey in the mouth.' 4 The

martyrs gave their own souls for the Name of God : let us

bring as an offering [to Him] our life of self-denial. Remember

that some of the martyrs were laid upon coals of fire : let

Fol. 59a col. 2 not, therefore, the matter
|
seem to thee to be a hardship

if thou hast to sleep upon the ground. If thy mouth is wont

to become foul and bitter through fasting, [remember that]

He Who created the sweetness in the honey tasted gall for

thy sake. Although thou mayest weep occasionally for thy

sins, thou hast not as yet done as Paul did, who wept for the

Fol. 59 b col. 1 salvation of others.
|
Let us address each other in these words :

' Suffering endureth only for a short time, but the Resur-

rection (or, Rest) is for eternity.'

Vanquish suffering by means of hope. For the Scripture

saith, ' Tribulation worketh patience, and patience hope, and

hope giveth birth to shamefacedness.' 5 Consider, moreover,

that pleasure [endureth] only for a short time, and that
|

Fol. 59 6 col. 2 punishment lasteth for ever. Excuse thyself from the delight

of pleasure, because of the tribulation of the punishment

[thereof]. Cause not the Devil to make use of our members

us arrows [against us], and guard thyself and let him not

1
1 Cor. iii. lo. 2 Ps. cxix. 109. s Ps. xci. 3 ; Ps. cxxiv. 7.

1 Ps. cxix. 108.
s Rom. v. '6.
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transfix thee with the arrow of the appetite of the belly.

For thou knowest that, after the people [of Israel] had passed

over the sea, without being1 drowned, Moses himself became

master
|

of the land through the appetite of the belly. Take Fol.60ocol.l

good heed thyself to the sufferings of those who were there,

and flee thou from their fall. If God did not give His people

who were there [water] to drink, He will not give thee

[water] to drink if thou practise carelessness. If thou shalt

strive in the contest with thy whole heart, in perfect faith,
|

thou shalt be happy in joy and in gladness for ever. Lay Fol.60ocol. 2

fast hold, therefore, at all times upon these teachings which

are full of salvation, and keep thou them, and fulfil thou

them, so that the Holy Trinity may be glorified through thee,

Father, and Son, and Holy Spirit, henceforward, and
|
always, Fol. 60 6 col. 1

for all ages of ages. Amen.
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ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE, CON-

CERNING SUSANNA.

Once more we come unto you with great readiness, for

Fol. 60 6 col. 2 we are in debt
|
to you in respect of an address. Not that

we shall be able to discharge our obligation completely, as

is meet, but only to pay to you such things as we have

according to our ability. Our willingness is manifest (or,

open) and it giveth help, and it would pay more than we

are liable to pay, only the poverty of our speech afflicteth

us, and for this reason we appeal to you to accept a very

Fol.6iacol. l little instead
|
of very much. Now if it be that [each] one

[of you] who accepteth the very little, will amplify it by the

ready will of his heart, then we shall be [found to be]

lacking in nothing whatsoever, and such portion as we lack

our own ready mind shall make complete.

Now as concerning the little offerings brought by the
[

Fol. 61 a col. 2 poor man, and the large offerings of the rich man, when

God looketh upon them He receiveth them to Himself with

equal honour, nay, perhaps He inclineth more to the gifts

of the poor man, for He looketh upon the willingness in the

heart rather than upon the abundance of the things offered.

Let the proof of these words, moreover, be to you through

Fol. 61 b col. 1 the words of the
|

poor widow, who threw two lepta into the

treasury, for the honour of this offering was far greater in

the sight of God than the gold which the rich men gave. 1

For God hath need not of gold, but of the pure heart, and of

the upright purpose which is disposed towards that which

Fol. r.i b col. 2 is
|

good. Now therefore we ourselves will enlarge our

1 Road nTq^- e oovii ?
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hearts in sincerity, and we will bring this address as [an

offering] to God, and will set it aside and cast it into the

spiritual treasury, and [thus] shall we discharge our debt [of

a discourse] to you.

For I recall to my mind that I made the promise which

I made to you
|

yesterday that I would preach concerning Fol. 62 a col. 1

the fortitude and prudence of Susanna, because [this subject]

would be of very great advantage to many, just as the [story

of the] fight of Joseph in his chastity and in his contending

is of very great benefit to man. Let, moreover, Susanna fight

now as in a theatre which is filled with the multitude. Let

her fight
|
in the place wherein God, and His angels, and men, Fol. 62 a col. 2

and women, shall look upon her, and she shall teach young

maidens to think scorn of death [if it be incurred] for

chastity's sake.

Now this blessed woman Susanna was of noble birth and

race, and her bodily form was beautiful. She had been

carefully secluded in her
|
own chamber from her childhood, Fol. 62 & col. l

and having led a chaste life she had grown to woman's

estate (now Satan had watched carefully her youthful

beauty), and had joined herself in the bond of marriage

according to the Law. And she kept her husband's bed

undefiled, and she observed the ordinances of her marriage.

Her eyes never rested with pleasure upon the beauty of

a
|

strange young man, or searched it out. She neither Fol. 62 6 col. 2

allowed her ears to listen at any time to the words of lewd

speech, nor did she permit her nostrils to snuff sweet scents,

nor did she array herself in apparel which had been held

over the smoke of burning perfumes. In short, she did not

permit any one of her senses to carry her away with sudden

swiftness, lest the
|
chastity which she had set firmly in her Fol. 63 a col. l

heart should be destroyed, and her soul glide downwards into

obscene pleasures through the deceit of apathy. Now the

greater number of the sins which come into being in the soul

arise from the senses. For the soul abideth in the heart,

c c
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even as a virgin who liveth quietly in her chamber, and

Fol. 63 a col. 2 the
|
five senses are the servants which [minister] unto her.

Now the senses are the eye, that is to say, the sight, and

the hearing, and the smelling, and the taste, and the touch
;

and if the soul be not led astray by any one of these senses,

or corrupted thereby, it remaineth alone, and suffereth no

injury whatsoever.

If, however, it happen that the eye wandereth about,

and doth contemplate the beautiful forms of young men,
|

Fol. 63 6 col. l then do the waves of desire boil up [in the soul], and over-

come it, and the winds of passion beat upon it straightway,

and it wandereth away from chastity, and goeth into the

gulf (?) of sin, and is swallowed up in the vortex whei-ein

David himself was engulfed. Moreover, it was he who cried

out concerning himself saying, ' I have come into the abysses

of the sea, and the storm hath drowned me/ 1
\

Fol. 63 b col. 2 So also is it in the case of the hearing. If the ear

receiveth the pleasant sound (or, voice), and the deceitful

words of lewdness which accompany it, then doth the heart

incline thereto, and they drag down the heart into destruc-

tion. And again, if the taste devoteth itself to continual

eating and feasting, and to innumerable winebibbings, then

Fol. 64 a col. l doth it draw the soul downwards, and
|
into darkness and

into drunkenness. Yet again in the case of the smell. If

the nose be in the habit of taking delight in the things

which have sweet smells, that is, in scented unguents, and

in aromatic perfumes, and in balsams, it falleth at length

into a state of numbness, and it bindeth tightly the soul

in that state of numbness along with it. Moreover, if the

chaste soul be in [any of] these [conditions], she hath made

Fol. 64 a col. 2 herself to be like unto a virgin who hath been delivered
|
over

into the hands of her servants, and hath slipped down into

sin, and hath lost the power of holding herself back. For

when once the habit of incontinence hath entered into the

> Ps. lxix. 2.
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soul, ft acteth the part of a thief, and it breaketh into the

treasury of the heart, which it maketh into a desert, and it

strippeth it naked, and leaveth it unchaste.

Now this
|
blessed woman, that is to say, Susanna, kept Ful. 64 6 col. l

guard over her eyes, and her hands, and her feet, and her

tongue, and her nose, and over the whole system of her

senses, and she became in very truth, according to the word

of the Wise Man, ( like a garden enclosed, and a fountain

which hath been sealed/ x which no man was able to strip

bare, and no man was able to
|
destroy the abiding place Fol. 64 6 col. 2

of the sweet-smelling flowers of chastity, and to ravage and

lay waste that place of beauty wherein was the fountain of

discretion.

Now there were two elders, who were held in high esteem

as men who governed the people, and these men lusted after

this woman [Susanna], and though both were
|
being [con- Fol. 65 a col. l

sumed] by the burning of their lust, they were ashamed to

make known to each other concerning the fire which was

burning in their hearts. And it came to pass on a certain

day that each of them went into a secret place, where they

could watch Susanna carefully, and they met each other

face to face, and when each had questioned the other,

each
|
confessed to the other for what purpose [he had Fol. 65 a col. 2

come there]. Then they made an agreement, each with

the other, to commit a deed of sin, and to work iniquity

together, and they kept watch over her diligently and

waited for a time when they should find her alone.

And it came to pass that on a certain day Susanna

went
|
into her husband's garden, to lie down and rest Fol. 65 b col. 1

there, according to her custom during the hottest season

[of the day], and she sent away her servants to bring to

her the soda and soap [wherewith to wash herself]. And
the elders suddenly rushed into the place where she was,

even as wolves rush upon a lamb of the sheep, and they

1 Sons of Sol. iv. 12.
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Fol. 65 6 col. 2 laid hold upon her, and then
|
wished to work in her the

deed of impurity of their burning lust. Now Susanna was

between the two elders, who were far more evilly minded

than the lions among- which Daniel found himself. There

was neither a servant with her, nor a neighbour, nor any

Fol. 66 a col. l person of her acquaintance, nor any
|

young maiden, and

there was no one there to render her help in any way

whatsoever, God Himself alone excepted, Who was watching

her from heaven. Now God had the power to prevent them

from gaining the mastery over her, but He permitted them

to engage in the contest, in order that the crafty designs

Fol. 66 a col. 2 which they had devised in secret might be revealed,
|
for

then would be made manifest both the chastity (or, prudence)

of Susanna and the incontinence of the elders, and in this

way women might find through the fortitude of Susanna

a house of instruction in that which was good.

And moreover, the contending in which she was engaged

was very great, and it increased in violence, and became

Fol. 66 b col. 1 a mighty
|
fight. Now the matter was far more difficult for

Susanna than it was for Joseph, for Joseph was a man, and

he was contending against one woman only ; but this woman

Susanna had to contend against two men, who were strong in

their endeavour [to do evil]. And it is a matter whereat to

marvel that she contended against these [men] in a garden

—

Fol. 66 b col. 2 the place wherein the Serpent
|
succeeded in leading Eve

astray.

Now this spectacle was both great and profitable. It was

a great spectacle because elders, who stated that they were

nobles among the people, were those who were contending in

the strife ; and it was a profitable spectacle also, because the

Fol. 67 a col. l chastity of one weak
|

woman was able to fight successfully

against these nobles, even after they had arranged with each

other to fight against her together.

And now the heavens are open, the trumpets send forth

their blasts, the contest is prepared, and the true Master of
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the contest watcheth from heaven, and the multitudes
|
of Fol.67acol. 2

the angels gaze out from the heights of heaven on the

spectacle. The Serpent worketh diligently in these sinful

elders, but Faith herself is strong to prevail in this chaste

woman. And there is great anxiety among them on both

sides. The elders are afraid lest a woman
|

vanquish them, Fol. 67 b col. l

whilst Susanna herself is afraid lest she fall from her state of

chastity. And the devils make ready their rich banquet for

these sinful men, and the angels prepare the honour which

they have to bestow on Susanna from heaven.

And these lawless men laid hold upon Susanna, and they

strove with her first of all in words saying,
|

' We are elders Fol. 67 b col. 2

among the people. We are they to whom the people have

entrusted the Law, and the Power to unbind and to bind in

every matter whatsoever. There is no one at all in this place

to see us. Be persuaded and [lie] with us, for we desire thee

eagerly. If thou wilt not be persuaded to lie
|
with us, we Fol. 68 a col. 1

will bear false witness against thee, and declare that there

was a young man with thee, and that it was on account of

him thou hadst sent away thy servants.'

Observe now how exceedingly difficult were the circum-

stances in which Susanna, this woman who was all alone, was

involved ! There were the disgrace of an act of unchastity,

and the penalty of death
|
wherewith she would be threatened, Fol. 68 a col. 3

and the contemptuous opinion of the people which would

make all of them to scoff at her, and the hatred wherewith

her husband and her kinsfolk would hate her, and the grief

of all her neighbours and of every member of her household
;

and, finally, there was the destruction of all her house.

But none of these thoughts overcame this chaste woman,

for both her hope
|
and her heart were strong in the God of Fol. 68 b col. l

heaven.

Then Susanna sighed heavily and said, ' I am surrounded

by tribulation on every side. If I do this thing I shall

suffer death, and if I do not do it I shall not be able to escape
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from your hands; but it is preferable not to do this thing

Fol. 6S6col.2 and to fall into your hands rather than to commit sin
|

before

God. Woe is me ! The shepherds, whom I have considered

to be men who would direct and guide me, I now see are

wolves round about me. And those whom I have regarded

as a haven wherein the ship of my soul might take refuge,

are those who would wreck me, and they are far more

Fol. 69 a col. 1 dangerous for me than a mighty storm. Think not
|

that

I am afraid of you, and that I shall be persuaded by you

[to do your will], and that I shall pollute my chastity.

I will not disgrace my parents. I will not cause my noble

birth to be held in derision. I will not give my husband

occasion to grieve. I will not put an end to my lawful

intercourse with my husband for the sake of an improper

Fol. 09 a col. 2 union with you.
|

I will not hearken to your senseless

words, and I choose to die by a violent death rather than

accept a polluted couch. Though my husband be not here

with me in the body, yet is he here in the desire of my heart,

and the faces of my parents are with me at all times.

Pol. 69 6 col. l ' Besides this, have ye in fear
|
God Who is looking at you.

Take shame to yourselves before the angels who are round

about us by night and by day. Know ye yourselves, and

know who ye are. Know ye also the Law which ye read, for

the Law saith, " Ye shall not lust to know [the wife of] thy

neighbour."

'

1

And having said these words she cried out, wishing to

Fol. 69 b col. 2 make
|
witnesses come so that they might testify concerning

their lawless behaviour, and the elders also cried out. And
behold, the servants of Susanna and her handmaidens rushed

into [the garden], and they saw the elders reviling her.

Fol. 70 a col. l And when the elders had uttered
|
their charges [against

her], the servants were exceedingly ashamed, for they had

never at any time heard words of this kind spoken against

Susanna.

1 Exod. xx. 17; Deufc. v. 21.
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And it came to pass on the morrow, that a very great

multitude of people gathered together, for as yet the struggle

[awaited] decision, and [the award of] the crown had not

been given by the judge. And all the
|

people were gathered Fol. 70 a col. 2

together into [the synagogue], men and women, and young

men and maidens. Now the spectacle was very great

indeed. Men who were on the earth knew not at all

what they were about to see, but those who were in

heaven, that is to say [the angels], had knowledge of

everything which concerned the matter.

And the elders came in, being filled with wickedness, and

they called unto Susanna
|
as unto a woman whom they Fol. 70 & col. l

considered to have been already called unto disgrace and

death ; but the true Judge considered her to be as a woman
who hath already been called unto life, and unto the glory

which is for ever. And the elders said unto the people,

'Send for Susanna, the daughter of Hilkias'; and
|
they Fol. 70b col.

2

sent for her. And Susanna, and her parents, and all her

kinsfolk, and her son came, and Susanna herself came as

a woman who hath been held to be worthy of death for the

sake of her chastity which was great. And she heaved bitter

sighs, not because she was about to die, but because she was

going to leave behind her a bad name
|
to her parents, and Fol. 71 « col. 1

all her kinsfolk would become objects of derision unjustly,

and because she had not there one who could bear witness con-

cerning the matter which had happened to her in the paradise.

And there were very many folk who sighed for her, her

parents, and her friends and acquaintances, and her kinsfolk,

and the people of her native town ; and her husband wept,

and all
|
the members of his house lamented for her. And Fol. 71 a col. 2

Susanna, being sorely grieved and afflicted in heart, and

suffering bitterly, and weeping, and being in a state of

abject abasement, came and took her stand in the midst

of the whole assembly. And the whole multitude rose up on

their feet to see her, both angels and men. I
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Fol. 71 b col. l And the two elders rose up in their garb of shepherds,

being however wolves, and the Serpent, the Calumniator,

was speaking in them, and they laid their hands upon

her, and they said, 'Yesterday we were walking in the

garden by ourselves, and this woman came in with two

Fol. 71 b col. 2 servants, and
|
she sent the servants away and closed the

door of the garden. Then there came in to her the young

man who hath disappeared, and he had intercourse with her.

When we saw the sinful act (now we were hidden in a corner

Fol. 72 a col. l in the garden), we ran to them, but we were not
|
able to

lay hold upon the young man, for he was stronger than we

were, and he opened the door and fled. Now we laid hold of

this woman, and we questioned her saying, "Who is this

young man that was with thee ? " but she did not wish to

tell us. And these things concerning which we bear witness

we did actually see.'

And the whole synagogue believed them, seeing that they

Fol. 72 a col. 2 were
j
elders and judges [of the people], and they condemned

Susanna to death. And they took her forth to slay her. And

there was there no one whatsoever to avenge the truth, God

alone excepted, Who, however, allowed these things to take

place, in order that through both sides the work of each

Fol. 72fccol.l might be made manifest and
|
fulfil itself; on the one side

wickedness, and incontinence, and calumny, and lawlessness,

and on the other the perseverance of Susanna even unto

death.

And up to what point doth it appear to thee that God

remaineth oblivious of the believing ones ? He remaineth

unmindful until He hath tried them even as gold [is tried]

in the smelting-house, and He searcheth thoroughly the

Fol. 72 b col. 2 righteous
|
by means of temptations of various kinds. For

this is what He did in the case of Abraham, who took Isaac

to offer him up as a burnt offering. He built an altar, and

there was no sheep there ; he heaped up wood upon the altar,

and there was no ram there. He took the slaughtering--
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knife in his hand, and he
|
went to Isaac to slay him, when Fol. 73 a col. l

straightway by a word God made him to hold his hand.

And moreover, these things have happened in this wise so

that each one of us, when temptation cometh upon him, and

when he draweth nigh unto death, may not despair of the

help of God, but may expect it until at length it shall come

unto him.
|

Now they took Susanna forth to destroy her, and there Fol. 73 a col. 2

was no man about her to help her. And having seen that

there was no help whatsoever to be had from men, she fled to

the Helper, Who is in heaven, the Witness Who is faithful,

the Eye Which never sleepeth, and she said,
f O God Who

art for ever, Who knowest the things which are hidden in the

heart, and Who
|
knowest everything that shall happen before Fol. 73 b col. 1

it taketh place, Thou alone art He Who knoweth that these

[elders] have borne false witness against me. And behold,

I am going to die without having committed any of these

[offences] concerning which these [elders] have borne false

witness against me/ And He Who said, c Whilst thou yet

speakest I will speak, and behold I am in this place,' 1

heard her.

Now whilst they were taking her
|
forth to destroy her, Fol. 73 6 col.

2

behold God made the Holy Spirit to move in a certain

young man whose name was Daniel, and he cried out with

a loud voice saying, f I am innocent of the blood of this

woman/ And the people turned towards him, and spake

unto him saying, ( What is the meaning of this word which

thou hast spoken ?

'

And he took his stand
|
in the midst of them, and said, Fol. 74 a col. 1

1 Be ye not such fools as to act in this manner, O House

of Israel ! Get ye back to the hall of judgement, for

these [elders] have borne false witness against her'; and

all the people went back in haste. And Daniel said unto

them, • Separate [the two elders] from each other, and I will

1 Isa. lviii. 9.

D d
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Fol. 74 a col. 2 ask them questions/ And he said unto
|
each one of them,

' O thou who hast lived a long life of evil days, now have

come upon thee thy sins which thou hast committed from

the beginning. Tell me now, Under what kind of tree

was it that thou didst see [Susanna and the young man]

talking together ? ' And he said, ' Under a mastick tree/ 1

Fol. 74 b col. 1 And Daniel said unto him, ' Thou hast directly lied
; |

on

thine own head [be it]. For the Angel of God, with the

sword in his hand, hath now taken his stand [by thee], and

he shall cleave thee in twain.
5

And having set this man on one side, he cried out to the

other, and he said unto him, ' O seed of Canaan, and not of

Judah, the beauty of the body hath led thee astray, and carnal

desire hath stupefied thy heart. Tell me now, Under what

Fol. 74 b col. 2 kind of tree was it
|
that thou didst see Susanna and the

young man talking together ?
' And he said, ' Under an

evergreen oak/ 2 Then Daniel said unto him, ' Thou also hast

lied ; on thine own head [be it]. For behold the Angel of the

Lord standeth [by thee] with his sword in his hand, and he

shall cleave thee in twain/
|

Fol. 75 a col. l And all the people cried out with a loud voice saying,

' Blessed be the Lord God "Who delivereth every one that

putteth his trust in Him
'
; and on that day He delivered

innocent blood. And there was fulfilled on Susanna that

Fol. 75 a col. 2 which David spake saying, 'My
|
soul cleaveth to Thee, and

it is Thy right hand which hath received it.'
3 And these

[two] elders, who had hunted after the soul of Susanna, ' shall

descend into the depths of the earth, and shall be delivered

over to the sword, and they shall become portions for foxes,' 4

Fol. 75 b col. l that is to say, for the devils. Moreover, the
|

King, that

is to say Susanna, shall rejoice in God. And ' every one who

gweareth by Him shall be honoured ', that is to say, every

one who believeth on Him, ' for the mouth which 6peaketh

1 Gk. inrb a\ivov. 2 Gk. vwo irpivov.

3 Pb. lxiii. 8. • Ps. lxiii. 10, 11.
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violence hath been stopped/ that is to say, these two wicked

elders.

Then was the grief of the parents of Susanna turned into

gladness,
|
and her husband rejoiced and ascribed glory to Fol. 75 6 col. 2

God, and all her kinsfolk were glad, and all the people of her

village and all the members of her household rejoiced greatly.

In short, there was gladness before God, and the angels, and

men. Seest thou the strength of Susanna's soul?
|
Seest Fol. 76 a col. 1

thou the chastity which was in this weak vessel? The soul

which is chaste shall endure, and shall conquer in deathless-

ness. It shall continue to bear fruit which nourisheth and

decayeth not, and it shall continue unfailingly in the virtue

which is without blemish by the help of God. This
|
woman, Fol.76acol.2

moreover, was glorified by men, and was magnified by the

angels, and was crowned by God. Imitate therefore this

woman Susanna, O ye women, and follow her example, in

order that ye yourselves may be held to be worthy of the

exceedingly great honour that was paid to her by God in

Jesus Christ our Lord, to Whom be glory for ever and
|
for Fol. 76 b col. l

ever. Amen.



THE DISCOURSE OF ATHANASIUS, ARCHBISHOP

OF RAKOTE, ON MERCY AND JUDGEMENT.

The world which hath no remembrance of God, O my
brethren, is governed by the injustice which appertaineth to

cruelty, and by the inhumanity which appertaineth to weak-

Fol. 76 b col.2 ness, even as
|
the holy Apostle spake saying, f According as

God did not think fit to let them remain in a state of rectitude,

God gave them over to hardheartedness, and to the doing of

the things which were unseemly. And they worked injustice

of every kind; and wickedness, and evil, and deeds of

Fol. 77 a col. l avarice;
|

and they were filled with calumnies and murder,

and with contention, and the cunningness of the evil heart of

the informer and of the tale-bearer ; and with the works of the

debaucher, which are hateful to God ; and with the pride of the

babbler of foolish things, and of him that seeketh to find out

the things which are evil ; and they hearkened not to the

words of their parents; and were fools, and men without

Fol. 77 a col.2 belief;
|
and were arrogant, without mercy/ 1

These are they whom God converted to the worship of

God, and He teacheth 2 them also to depart from that which

is evil, and to have merciful care for him that is his neigh-

bour, according to that which Isaiah taught us, saying in the

Fol. 77 6 col. l character of God,
|

' Cease ye from the things which are evil,

learn to do that which is good.' 3

Now the Law containeth a very large number of precepts

which do injury to him that is our neighbour, but there are

also therein commandments concerning charity (or, the love of

men), and the doing of deeds of mercy to each other. Now
Fol. 77 b col. 2 if it happen that a

|
man omitteth [to keep] one of those

1 Rom. i. 28. - Bead uj^qTCaiioov on. 3 Lsa. i. 16, 17.
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precepts, it will not be sufficient for him to put another in its

place ; neither will the man be acceptable before God who

doeth good with that which is gained from the profits of

injustice, if he give nothing of the things which he himself

possesseth,
|
because even the men who do unjust things make Fol. 78 a col. l

the attempt to offer up gifts of their own goods to God.

For it is written, ' The sacrifice of wicked men is an abomina-

tion unto God/ 1 Therefore concerning him that sheweth

himself to be without mercy doth He (i.e., the Book) say,

' Unto him that shutteth his ears, and hearkeneth not unto

the poor, God will
|
not hearken when he maketh his appeal Fol. 78 a col. 2

to Him/ 2 Therefore hath the Book of Proverbs counselled

us saying, ' Give thou to God of thy labour in truth, and

thou shalt give Him the firstfruits of thy righteousness/ 3

Now supposing thou didst give a gift to God of a part of

something which had been obtained by thee through injustice

or plunder, thy gift would not be very acceptable
|
to Him, Fol. 78 6 col. 1

either because thou hadst obtained that something by in-

justice or plunder, or because thou wast giving a portion

of it to Him as a gift. For thou must bring as thine offer-

ing the gift which is pure, even as it is written, ' The

offerings of the upright are acceptable unto Him/ 4

And moreover, if thou dost acquire possessions through

thine
|
honest labour, thou shalt bring unto God offerings Fol. 78 b col. 2

from the same, whereon the poor shall feed themselves. Yet

they shall be accounted unto you as things plundered, accord-

ing to that which He spake by the prophet Malachi saying,

' The firstfruits, and the tithes, are stolen by you, and the

plunder shall be
|
in your houses/ 5 Fol. 79 a col. 1

Now it is meet for us to mingle mercy with judgement,

and we must acquire the faculty of judging, but we must

speak in mercy, according to that which is written, ' Keep

mercy and judgement, and do thou draw nigh unto thy God

1 Prov. xv. 8 ; xxi. 27. a Prov. xxi. 13. 3 Prov. iii. 9.

* Prov. xv. S. 5 Mai. iii. 8, 10.
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at all times/ * For God loveth mercy and judgement, and

Fol. 79 a col. 2 let him draw nigh
|
unto God Who careth [for the poor] in

mercy. Finally, let each one of us now in this place

(i. e., world) examine himself. Let the rich man consider

most carefully concerning the things which he hath gotten,

and among which he considereth the gifts of God to be,

whether he hath acted unjustly towards the poor man, or

Fol. 79 & col. l whether he hath taken advantage of his weakness,
|

or

whether he hath claimed more than his share of that which

belongeth to him, [or whether] he hath employed force [in

his dealing with him] instead of righteousness.

Now we are commanded, in respect of our servants, to

keep strict justice when dealing with them, and to treat

them equitably. Because thou hast the power [to deal

unjustly], do not practise injustice ; and because thou art

able [to defraud], do not claim more than thy share j on the

Fol. 79 b col. 2 contrary, because thou hast
|
the works of power, do thou

make manifest the works of righteousness, for it is not

a matter which it is impossible for thee to perform.

Thou art obliged to give a proof of the obedience and fear

which are in thee in respect of God, but in that wherein

thou hast the power to transgress, thou shalt not transgress.

Fol. 80 a col. 1 Supposing thou didst carry off
|
the tools of certain poor

men, and didst give them to other poor men, thou wouldst

be acceptable neither for thy theft nor for thy gift. Why
shouldst thou pollute thy riches and bring upon them works

which are unrighteous ? WT
hy shouldst thou make thine

offering to be an abomination [to God] by undertaking to

Fol. 80 a col. 2 offer up an offering of injustice,
|
because thou thinkest to do

a kindness to other poor men with it ? Be merciful unto that

man who hath suffered injustice. Do deeds of kindness and

charity to this man, and act with gracious goodness to that

man, and thou shalt thereby perform mercy and judgement.

For God doth not make Himself a partner in greediness,

1 \lva. xii. 6.
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neither doth He share with
|
thieves and robbers. It is not Fol. 80 b col. 1

impossible for Him to feed the poor whom He hath com-

mitted unto us, but He requireth the fruitfulness of righteous-

ness, and the love of men, at our hands, whereby we shall be

both of use to others, and do good to ourselves. Mercy hath

no existence in injustice, neither hath blessing any
|
existence Fol. 80 b col. 2

in cursing, nor doth the doing of acts of kindness spring from

the tears of those who weep.

For God spake concerning the tears that moved Him of

those who were treated unjustly, saying, ' These are the

things that ye do which I hate. Ye cover over (or, dress)

My
|
altar with tears, and weeping, and sighings which arise Fol. 81 a col. l

from sufferings.' * Acts of this kind performed in this

manner are works of vanity, and they are performed for the

sake of the approbation of men, and not for the approbation

which is from God. It was for this
|
reason that the Lord Fol. 81 a col. 2

rightly said,
f Do not your acts [of charity] in order that men

may see you/ 2 For if thou wouldst do thy works of charity

so that it shall be God alone Who knoweth thereof, thou wilt

guard thyself from doing them in greediness (or, avarice), for

thou knowest that thou wilt not
|

please in this manner God, Fol. 81 b col. l

Who watcheth us. Let us perform our acts of charity in

such a manner that we may receive the reward therefor

from God.

Now though God giveth His good gifts unto these whom
He honoureth, He honoureth in no way whatsoever him that

seizeth more than his share. Refrain from making an offer-

ing unto God if thou causest
j

grief to thy brother, for he Fol. 81 b col. 2

(i. e., the Book) saith, ' If thou goest to offer up an offering

upon the altar, thou shalt remember in that place if thy

brother hath any matter against thee. [If he hath], go forth

first of all and make thyself to be at peace with thy brother,

and then come in and offer up thy gift.' 3 Remember then

Zacchaeus, the
|

tax-gatherer, who determined to restore to him Fol. 82 a col. 1

1 Mai. ii. 13. 2 Matt. vi. 1. ' Matt. v. 23.
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that had been defrauded his property twofold, 1 and in this

way he divided his possessions among the poor. For he knew

that he wished to receive Christ into [his house], and that

Christ would only receive unto Himself those who gave gladly

unto the poor, [and that He would not receive him] unless he

Fol. 82 a col. 2 did away
|
with his avariciousness, and the things which he

had acquired unjustly. And in this manner did the Lord

receive in integrity Zacchaeus, who said, ' Salvation is in this

my house this day.' 2

And these things we would say unto those who do works

of charity, but who do not take care to be scrupulously fair

Fol. 82 & col. l and just. And we
|
would also say them unto him that

keepeth strict watch on himself in respect of committing

acts of injustice, but is careless in respect of doing works

of charity. The tree which beareth not fruit they cut down

and cast into the fire. In this manner this tree will never

give pleasure to the Husbandman Who appertaineth to

heaven, Who spake saying, ' I came seeking for fruit on this

Fol. 82 b col. 2 fig-tree, and I
|
have found none ; and He commanded [them]

to cut it down so that it might not make the ground to be

without value also.' 3 And they are also wont to condemn

him that giveth no pledge to the poor, and there is a threat

of punishment because of this in the following [words], for

He saith, ' He who forgetteth to give a pledge to the poor

Fol. 83 a col. 1 shall cry out
|
to God, and He will not hearken unto him.' 4

And God saith, ' For I am the Merciful One.' 5

Now, it is a terrible thing, and a matter wholly outside the

Law, for thee to come back and reap thy fields a second time,

or for thee to come back and gather grapes a second time

from thy vineyard, or for thee to come back and gather fruit

Fol. 83 a col. 2 a second time
|
from thine olive trees; for it is meet that

thou shouldst leave these for the poor. If now these com-

mandments were given unto those who were under the Law,

1 Compare Luke xix 8. 3 Luko six. 9.
3 Luke xiii. 7.

4 Jer. xi. 11. 5 Jer. iii. 12.
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what shall we say in respect of these who are under

Christ ?

These are the [words] which the Lord spake saying",

' Except your righteousness exceed that of the scribes and

the Pharisees, ye shall not
|
enter into the kingdom which Pol. 83 6 col. 1

is in the heavens.' 1 Therefore [we must give] not only from

our fields, and from that which cometh in to us, but also of

the work of our hands. And the Apostle taught us that we

must give unto those who have nothing at all, for he spake

saying, 'Ye shall accept the good things in order that ye

may find the wherewithal to give gifts to him that is
|

needy.' 2 Unto him that wisheth to follow in the steps Fol. 83 b col. 2

of the Saviour will the Lord reveal His Divine Person, and

He will make him to give of all his substance, and to do that

which is good to the poor ; and in this wise he shall follow

in His footsteps. Now, those who follow in His footsteps,

and those who are perfect, give effect wholly to the great and

perfect readiness [to give] which
|

is in charity. Fol. 84 a col. l

He gave them this commandment in order that they should

perform service by means of [their] possessions, and should

convert the remnant also to the service by the Word and

the Spirit. He gave them this commandment in order

to make them do acts of beneficence, and to give gifts for

the common good, and
|
to continue to do so with what they Fol. 84 a col.

2

had, so that through these things they might find themselves

to be like unto the love which God hath for man, and might

do works of charity, and give thanks. For He spake saying,

' Give and it shall be given unto you. Be merciful and

mercy shall be shewed unto you.' 3 Through the things

of this earth, moreover, He promised
|
to them a share in Fol. 84 b col. 1

those things which are with Him.

For these are they who shall take their stand at the right

hand of God, and these are they unto whom the King, when

He shall come, shall speak saying, ' Come, ye blessed of My

1 Matt. v. 20. 2 Eph. iv. 28. 3 Luke vi. 38 ; Matt. v. 7.

E e
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Father, and ye shall inherit the kingdom which hath been

prepared for you from the foundation of the world. For

Fol. 84 5 col. 2 I was hungry, [and] ye
j

gave Me food. I was thirsty, [and]

ye gave Me water to drink. I was a stranger, [and] ye took

Me to yourselves. I was naked, [and] ye clothed Me. I was

sick, [and] ye visited Me. I was in prison, [and] ye came

unto Me/ Then the righteous, having marvelled [at these

Fol. 85 a col. l words], shall say,
|
'Lord, at what time did we ever do these

things unto Thee ? ' And He shall say unto them, ' Amen.

I say unto you, inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of

these few little ones, it is to Me that ye have done these

things.' x

For ready kindness [shewn] to the saints is piety [shewn]

Fol. 85 a col. 2 to Christ, and
|
ready kindness [shewn] towards those who

belong to Christ, maketh him that sheweth it to be a minister

of Christ. Not only if he hath many possessions, but also

if he hath very few ; whatsoever he hath this shall he offer.

And if a man shall give only a cup of cold water to a disciple,

Fol. 85 b col. l in the name of a disciple, Amen,
|
I say unto you he shall

not lose his reward. He will give unto thee, O rich man, the

occasion for true liberty.

For through these things thou shalt find thyself to be

a fellow-worker with God. Thou shalt feed with the soldiers

of Christ, and thou shalt feed with them at thy will, and

thou shalt be constrained in no wise; for the King of

Fol. 85 b col. 2 heaven neither setteth
|

restraint nor maketh demands

upon the perfect. He receiveth to Himself those who give

willingly, in order that those who give may also receive, and

that those who pay honour may themselves be honoured,

and that those who make themselves partners with the poor

in the things which are temporal shall be invited to take

their share with them in the things which are for ever.

Fol. 80 a col. l These things,
|
let us remember, are for ever and for all

time. And let them be before our eyes, [and] they shall

' Matt. xxv. 34 ff.
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be in our souls, in order that we may make use of the time

(or, opportunity), and not allow it to escape from us. And
we must not forget the things which are. Now let us await

after them that which is to come,
|
lest through our expecta- Fol. 86 a col. 2

tion we thrust the matter behind us, and there come upon us

our end. Now the Lord gave this unto us that we might

find ourselves keeping watch. And we must produce fruit,

and labour in the remembrance of His commandments; and

we must make ourselves ready for His glorious rest, and then

nothing whatsoever shall give us
|
offence ; through Jesus Fol. 86 b col. 1

Christ, our Lord, to Whom be the glory, and with Him the

Father, and the Holy Spirit, for all ages of ages. Amen.



Foi.86&coi.2 THE DISCOURSE OF OUR HOLY FATHER, APA
THEOPHILOS, THE ARCHBISHOP, WHICH HE
PRONOUNCED CONCERNING REPENTANCE
AND CONTINENCE, AND ALSO HOW A MAN
MUST NOT NEGLECT TO REPENT BEFORE
THE LAST TIMES COME UPON HIM.

The prophet spake saying, ' My tears have been unto me
|

Fol.87ocol. 1 bread by day and by night
'

;

x and again, ' The heart which

is contrite and abased God will not reject/ 2 Now therefore,

my brethren, let us afflict our souls with fastings, and let

us give our bodies unto death by means of manifold sufferings,

until we make ourselves companions of the Angel of Repen-

Fol. 87 a col. 2 tance,
|
in order that he may divert his path from us. The

saints delivered their bodies over unto death until they van-

quished that which was opposed to them, according to what

is written, ' For Thy sake they put us to death all the day

long, they accounted us as the sheep for the slaughter/ 3

And again the Apostle taught us saying, 'Put to death
|

Fol. 87 6 col. 1 that which is in the members which are upon the earth,

that is to say, fornication, uncleanness, passion, [and] evil

lust/ 4

Now when we deliver ourselves over to misery through

fastings, and prayers, and long nights of vigil, we crucify

both our bodies and our souls. Let us apply to ourselves

Fol. 87b col. 2 that which the Psalmist
|
David spake saying, 'Thou hast

consumed wickedness of heart.' Then the Angel

of Repentance shall come, and he shall root out the plants

which are evil, those which the Devil hath sent into our

hearts. And he shall plant in their place the fruits of the

1
Pb. xlii. :i. - Ps. li. 17. 3

Pe. xliv.22 ; Rom. viii. ;iG. ' Col. iii. 5.
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Spirit, according" to that which the Apostle spake saying,
|

1 The fruit[s] of the Spirit are love, joy, peace, gentleness Fol. 88 a col. 1

of heart, purity,' x and the [others] which come after these.

Then, O brethren, straightway Repentance shall enter

quickly into us, and it shall fill all our members, and it

shall cleanse us from all our sins, and it shall burn up in

us
|

all pride of heart, and all anger, and all wickedness, Fol. 88 a col. 2

and everything which is evil, and every thought (or, remem-

brance) of the Evil One, and shall compel the spiritual

excellences to come, and to enter quickly into our souls,

and it shall plant each one of them in its proper place.

And straightway it shall root out wrath, and plant in its

place
|

gentleness of heart; and it shall root out pride of Fol. 88 6 col. 1

heart, and plant humility in its place; [and] it shall root

out enmity, and plant peace in its place. It shall make

hatred to flee from us, and shall drive it forth out of our

hearts ; and it shall make peace and love to become a crown

upon our heads. It shall carry away
|

from us carelessness Fol. 88 b col. 2

and slothfulness, and it shall rouse us up to prayer, and to

nights of vigil, and to meditation on the Psalms, and to the

singing of spiritual hymns.

Consider further, O my brethren, this Repentance, and

observe what a great abundance of fruit it is wont to produce

in the man
|
who repenteth, and how it maketh all the Fol. 89 a col.

1

members to shoot forth and to blossom, even as the tree

which is planted by the waters.

O Repentance, how great are thy consolations ! Thou art

the joy which hath its being in grief, and the merriment

which hath its being in tears. The fruits
|
of Repentance Fol. 89 a col. 2

ripen fully in the strength of the Spirit. For even if the

man who hath repented holdeth his peace, the fruits of the

Spirit are manifest in his face. O Repentance, in thy

gracious gentleness, and in thy soft speech, and in thy quiet

behaviour, thou art a rebuke to every man ; for thou
|
art Fol. 89 6 col. 1

1 Gal. v. 22.
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that which hath pointed out the way for all the saints into

the fight and into suffering.

Moreover, come ye, O my brethren, and adorn ye Repen-

tance with the adornments of your fastings, and anoint her

with the sweet unguents of your prayers, and put a crown

Fol. 89 b col. 2 upon her head
|
with the abasement of your tears, so that

if there be any other spiritual excellences which do not appear

in the beauty of the adornments wherewith ye have adorned

her, they shall then be gathered together, and shall come

and make merry with those which are [already] in the soul.

Further, when these take up their abode in your hearts

Fol. 90 a col. 1 they shall make you
|
to be without sin. Where, moreover,

are now the carelessness and heaviness of the body ? Where

are the disturbing emotions which are in passion, and the

profane thought, and every thing which is evil ? Where are

envy, and hatred, and contentiousness? Where are wrath

Fol. 90acol.2 and wickedness? Where are pride of heart and the
|
words

which are cruel? Where are fornication, and impurity,

and adultery ? Where are the things of vain glory and the

apparel of splendour ? Where are luxury, and eating, and

feasting, and winebibbings, and lewd drunkenness? Where

are the idle words and the filthy jests ? * Who is there that

Fol. 90 b col. l would not wish to be a companion
|
of Repentance, and

to make himself a stranger unto all these evil things,

which blind the eyes of our hearts so that they are unable

to see the marvellous light?

For Repentance maketh a man to spread out his wings like

the eagle, and maketh him to penetrate into the heights

of heaven through her spiritual excellences. Now, he who

Fol. 90 b col. 2 hath repented, and hath been exercised in endurance,
|
and

in hunger, and in thirst, awaiteth eagerly the good things

of heaven which shall continue for ever and ever. There-

fore also, O my beloved, let us bring into subjection our

bodies by fastings, and by prayers, and by nights of vigil,

1 Read ovcii&'r&\i&.
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in order that we may enjoy Plis
|

promise [of the things] Fol. 91acol.l

which are in the heavens, according- to what He spake

saying, 'Ye are those who have endured patiently with

Me in My temptations, and I, even I, will stablish with

you the kingdom, even as My Father hath stablished the

kingdom with Me, and ye shall eat, and ye shall drink with

Me at
|
My table in My kingdom.' 1 Fol. 91 a col. 2

Moreover, we must understand, O my brethren, how

honourable is the condition of Repentance, and we must

understand the gifts of grace which she hath given unto

us. O Repentance, who art the food of those who suffer

hunger, and a fountain of the waters of life unto those who

are athirst ! O Repentance,
|

who art the consoler of those Fol. 91 b col. l

who are passing their nights in vigil, who adornest them with

the fruits of their sufferings ! O Repentance, whose tears

are the pleasure and the sweet perfume of the angels of

God ! O Repentance, who art the helper of those who have

given themselves over to despair

!

Let us consider the fellowship which she
|
made with the Fol. 91 b col. 2

men of Nineveh, when she invited them to her in her love

for man, and when they made haste to open unto her in

great abasement, and in tears and sackcloth. Now, it was

not only men who put on sackcloth, but also the cattle and

sheep.
|
And when the Almighty, the Good, and Merciful, Fol. 92 a col. l

and Man-loving God, saw such great fruits as these in the

hand of Repentance which she laid down before the throne

of mercy, not only did He reverse His sentence of doom,

but He also made His word to the prophet
|
Jonah to be Fol. 92 « col. 2

a lie, and He did not destroy the city.

And now, O my beloved, abandon ye not Repentance, for

what shall ye find which will adorn you in your sufferings

like Repentance? Nay, on the contrary, let us give unto

her honours in the place of the good things which she

hath brought unto us
|
from on high. And, moreover, Fol. 92 6 col. 1

1 Luke xxii. 28-30.
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of what kind are the good things which she hath brought

unto us from on high ? Again, of what kind are the good

things which we shall give unto her ? They are fasting, and

the prayer which is pure, and our hands shall be stretched

out in prayer, and our hearts shall be in the height of

heaven. Give unto her humility, and sighings, through which

the angels become the counterparts of men. Give unto

Fol. 92 b col. 2 her the
[
tears which shall be abundant through the threat

of [the fire of] Gehenna. Give unto her the faith, and

the hope, which make a man to draw nigh unto God. Give

unto her mercifulness, and the love [which we must shew]

towards each other, and the works of charity which cover

Fol. 93 a col. 1 entirely a multitude of sins, and blot them out
|
at the

judgement. Moreover, after all these good things which

are thus, let not any one of us be deceived, and turn a second

time to the filthiness of sin after repentance, like the dog

which is wont to return to his vomit, wherefor he is held

in abomination.

Fol. 93 a col. 2 Now I call upon you, O my beloved, in order that
|
ye

may guard yourselves with exceedingly great care, and

that ye may not omit to do anything which can benefit (?)

our treasures. For our Enemy taketh counsel against us

at all times, and the Thief in his lair is wont to make

plots [against us] at all times. This being so, O my beloved,

Fol. 93 b col. l and as the Comforter and the Spirit are looking
|
upon us

with merciful kindness, let us give our tears to God each

and every day, in order that they may act for us as messen-

gers before our faces, before we depart from the body. Let

us repent as much as we are able, and the saints shall be
|

Fol. 93 b col. 2 fellow-petitioners with us in our supplications. Let us not

restrain ourselves, but let us seek after Repentance and fail

not to find her.

Let us not permit ourselves to fall into tribulation, [for]

lie will not hearken unto us in that Other World. Let

us not allow ourselves to come into the hands of those who
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are without merc}^, whereby we shall endure suffering, for

even if we cry out, they will not hearken unto us. Let us

not allow them to cast us into
|
Gehenna. Let us follow Fol. 94 a col. l

after Repentance [in this world], for there is no repentance

in that Other World. And the avenging angels shall

answer and say unto us, in anger and with threatenings,

' Wherefore do ye cry out for nothing ? This is not the

place in which to cry out.' And they will chide us
|
for Fol. 94 a col. 2

the [offences] which we have committed, and they will

rebuke us because of the things to which we have listened,

and the saints, in despair (?), will make complaint to God

concerning us saying, ' We endured, and we cried out [until]

our throats could cry no longer.'

Straightway in that hour the angels of wrath, who are

[set] over the
|

punishments, shall bind in chains the souls Fol. 94 b col. l

of the sinners, and shall cast them into the Tartaros of

Amente, and shall inflict upon them their punishments to

their utmost strength. And if we suffer pain, and weep

there, who will hearken unto us ? Or who will shew com-

passion upon us in that Other World? Or who will take

our tears from us and carry them to the place of
|
com- Fol. 94 6 col. 2

passion ? Or who among the Saints is there that will make

entreaty before God on account of our tribulation and the

necessity wherein we shall find ourselves, supposing that

we die before we have repented of our sins? The things

which we have left undone in this world, whilst we were in

the body, where shall
|
we find them to give us help in that Fol. 95 a col. 1

Other World ? Neither gold, nor silver, nor vineyards, nor

[any] possession shall afford us help in that Other World.

Neither shall the father have the power to seek out his son

in that Other World, nor shall the mother have the power

to seek out
|
her daughter, nor shall a son have the power Fol. 95 a col. 2

to give help to his parents, nor shall a brother have the

power to give help to his brother. No one of these shall

become the redeemer of our miserable souls, but each man

Ff
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shall himself bear his own burden of punishments whereto

he shall be condemned.

Foi.95bcol. 1 And moreover, the Saviour proclaimed saying-,
|

' Whoso-

ever shall love father and mother more than Me is not

worthy of Me. And whosoever will not forsake son and

daughter, and take up his cross, and follow Me, is not

worthy of Me, and he shall not inherit the kingdom which

is in the heavens.' 1 And O how awful and terrible a

thing is it to fall into the hands of the Living God 2 in

Fol. 95 6 col. 2 the hour of our visitation!
|
Now the holy Apostle ex-

plained unto us these words when he spake saying, ' I am

indeed a wretched man ! Who is he that shall deliver me

from the body of this death ?
' 3 O what great terror,

O what great tribulation shall come upon all souls in

Fol. 96 a col. 1 that moment wherein they shall bring them forth
|
from

our members !

In [that] hour the deepest darkness shall enshroud us,

and the blackness of the night shall be upon our eyes,

and it shall spread itself over all the light. And our hearts

shall be disturbed exceedingly by reason of those beings who

shall come for us, and by the horror of their forms which

shall benumb us, and by the terrifying aspect of their faces,

Fol. 96 a col. 2 and by the gnashing
j
of their teeth, and by the wrath of

their eyes, and by the quakings of their limbs, and by the

stridings of their legs, and by the roarings of their lips, and

by all the forms which they have, and by their rushing

in upon us because they wish to devour us.

When we see all these things before us, what shall we
Fol. 96 6 col. 1 say? Or what words shall we

|
utter? Or what shall our

mouths declare ? And whither shall we flee ? Or in what

place shall we hide ourselves ? Now it will be impossible

to escape from their hands, and it will be impossible to flee

into any place, where the face of God is not. For it is

written, f Whither can I flee from Thy face, or whither can

1 Matt. x. 37, 38 ; xix. 29. a Heb. x. 31. 3 Rom. vii. 24.
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I flee from Thy mercy ?

'

l Now therefore let us know what

is
|
the medicine whereby we may cure ourselves of this Fol. 96 b col. 2

great sickness, or with what we may cover (or, protect) our-

selves during an affliction which is so exceedingly great.

Neither silver, nor gold, nor possessions, nor riches [can do

so], for none of these is able to work our healing ; and

neither the whole world, nor
|
what therein is shall be able Fol. 97 a col. l

to render us help. And we shall find no medicine which

will cure us except prayer, and fasting, and humility, for

it is these which have the power to cover (or, protect)

ourselves in the hour of our necessity.

Let us keep in remembrance the Lord of All, Jesus, the

Son of the Living God, Who
|

fashioned every being Fol. 97 a col. 2

which breatheth, and the heavens, and the earth, and the

sea, and the rivers, the Lord of whatsoever is in the heavens,

and of whatsoever is on the earth, unto Whom alone belongeth

Power. He hath His being in the Father, and the Father

hath His being in Him. He cried out saying, 'My Father,

deliver Me from this hour/ And again, ' My Father, if

it be possible, let
|
this cup pass away from Me, neverthe- Fol. 97 b col. l

less let Thy will be done, and not Mine/ And He prayed

until the third time saying, 'If this be Thy will, let it

come to pass/ 2

Observe ye and consider these awful words which the

Lord of All spake, the Lord Who was not afraid of death,

for it is He Who hath the power over death, and it is He

Who is the Lord
|
thereof. On the contrary, it is because Fol. 97 b col. 2

He is God, and because He liveth in the glory which is

exalted, that He took the lowly form of man, in order

that He might taste death on behalf of all; and it was

fitting that He should do so, and that they should deliver

Him over into the hands of sinners. For this reason He

made known unto every
|

one, that the necessity for the Fol. 98 a col. l

death, which had to come upon every soul of man in the

1 Ps. cxxxix. 7.
2 Matt. xxvi. 39-44.
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hour of their visitation, was very great. Now that day

shall be a day of tribulation, and of necessity, and of sighing"

until we shall have passed by this great danger which is

full of terror.

Fol. 98 a col. 2 Now if we shall have set Repentance to be a
|
fellow-

worker with us, we shall find it straightway, and we shall

proclaim it at the feet of God, the Father of Good, Who
shall deliver us from all these necessities, and from the

tribulations which shall come upon us, and it shall lift us

out of the hands of these angels who are our pitiless adver-

saries. And if we shall have set humility to be a fellow-

worker with us, it shall never cease to make supplication

Fol. 98 b col. l to God, until He hath | scattered these adversaries and

hath taken us in gladness to the bosom of the saints in

the Country of the Living. And if we shall have set

love to be a fellow-worker with us, it shall never cease to

cry out to the Merciful One, the Father of Compassion,

until He hath driven these adversaries from us, and hath

taken us with gladness into the glorious sanctuary of the

Jerusalem of heaven, and hath given us as gifts to the

Beloved One.

Fol. 98 b col. 2 If, however, we have none
|

of these things with us as

fellow-workers, then know ye that when we are in torture,

and cry out under the punishments, and weep in misery,

no mercy of any sort whatsoever shall be to us [there].

On the contrary, the avenging angels shall be wroth against

us, and they shall revile us mercilessly, and they shall

Fol. 99 a col. 1 inflict most just punishments upon us.
|
Moreover, in that

Other World there shall be no mercy wherewith to shew

compassion to souls, but the appointed work of those pitiless

adversaries shall be to inflict torments on the souls of

sinners.

O what a terrible thing it will be to fall into a place

wherefrom there is no delivery, even as it is written,

Fol. 99 a col. 2 He who feareth not shall | be in the places which he
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deserveth for ever, and he shall never be delivered there-

from. 1 O what a wretched state ! And in what manner will

ye take your stand, O ye who have borne the sacred names

of priests and monks, and have, nevertheless, treated with

contempt the commandments of God ? The sinners who

shall be enduring punishment there shall revile you, and

shall say unto you, ' It was necessary for us to commit sin
j

because we were involved in the cares of the business of Fol. 99 5 col. l

life, and we were led astray through the error of the matter

of our bodies. But as for you, what do ye do in this place ?

And why are ye suffering these punishments, which are

endless ? Are ye not those who wore the garb of piety

(i. e., of the ascetic life) in the world ? ' O how great shall

be the disgrace in that World, for to it no end hath been

assigned, and it shall continue for ever. O my beloved,
|
God Fol. 99 b col. 2

forbid that this great state of misery shall come upon us.

But let us strive against it with all our might, in order that

we may obtain for ourselves the great glory which is in

that Other World, wherein all the saints are arrayed. Pray,

O my brethren, that we may attain unto this glory, for

it is the glory which endureth
|
for ever. Fol. ioo<i

Let us repent then, O my beloved, and, O my brethren,

let us weep at all times before the Saviour until His voice

come to us in joy saying, ' Your sins are forgiven to you/ 2

For the shedding of tears of repentance maketh the com-

passion of God to have regard unto | thee, and to shew Fol. loo a
col. 2

mercy unto thee. The shedding of tears of repentance

maketh the Holy Spirit to enter quickly into a man, and

to take up His abode in him. By the shedding of tears

of repentance God maketh thee to become a new creature

a second time, and He bringeth back to thee the fruit of

thy health-giving suffering. For the shedding of tears

taketh not place without the turning of the heart, and the

turning of the heart doth not take place
|

in those who Fol. loo b

col. 1
1 Compare Isa. Ixvi. 24 ; Matt. xiii. 40, 42 ; xxv, 41, 46.

1 Matt. ix. 2 ; Mark ii. 5, 9; Luke v. 20, 23 ; vii. 48.
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pass their lives in lewdness and in jesting-. Neither doth

repentance flourish in the man who is sated with sluggish-

ness ; but through the suffering of fasting, and the vexing (?)

of the flesh, thy heart shall be in a state of humility, and

thou shalt seek after repentance, and thou wilt sigh by

reason of thy sins.

And now, O my beloved, let us take the greatest care of

Fol. 1006 our lives at all times, so that we may
|
make supplication,

and that, through God, we may become faithful. See how

very many sufferings our Lord and Saviour Christ endured

on our behalf ! For what evil thing did He do, and who

in all creation is there who shall rebuke Him for sin ? Nay,

He endured all these sufferings on behalf of us sinners
|

Fol. 101 a in order that He might bestow upon us this great salvation
col. 1 « ,

oi repentance.

Let the eyes of onr heart contemplate the nails which

were driven through His holy hands; and His hanging

upon the wood of the Cross for our sins; and His side, which

they pierced with a spear, and there flowed forth blood and

Fol. 101 a water ; and the reed wherewith
|
they smote Him on His

head ; and the shameless servant who spat in His face, and

He was silent. And when He was athirst on the Cross,

they had no compassion upon Him, but they gave Him to

drink vinegar mixed with gall in His thirst. In fulfilling

Fol. 1016 all these things He bore Himself in patience and in
|
love

to man, [for] He wished to make us partakers with Him
in His sufferings, in order that we might inherit with Him

the kingdom which is in the heavens. And He spake saying,

' He who loveth Me, let him deny himself, and take up

his cross, and follow Me/ l And moreover, the Apostle

Paul himself knew the honour of the Cross, and therefore

Fol. 1016 he cried out
|
saying, 'Let it not be to me that I should

boast myself except in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,

wherein the world is crucified unto me, and I myself also

1 Matt. xvi. 24.

col.2
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am crucified unto the world.' 1 And again he spake saying,

' I myself am crucified with Christ, but I do not live, for

it is Christ Who liveth in me.' 2 And again, ' Without

sufferings a man is
|
not able to please God.' And again, Fol. 102 a

' If it be that we receive sufferings with Him, then we shall

reign with Him/ 3

Therefore, also, O my beloved, let us be prudent, and

let us watch, for our Adversary the Devil goeth about

roaring like the lions, seeking to devour our souls, and.

wishing to make us strangers to these great good
|
things. Fol. 102 a

Blessed, then, are those who shall resist him firmly in the

faith, for they are those who shall receive glory with Jesus,

according to that which He said, f Ye are those who have

endured patiently with Me in My temptations. And I will

stablish you in the kingdom even as My Father hath

established Me in the kingdom. Ye shall eat and ye shall

drink with Me
|
at My table in the kingdom.' 4

Fol. 102 b

Blessed is he who hath endured sufferings in fastings,
c0 '

and in prayers, and in nights of vigil, and in sighings

!

For Christ shall magnify him, and he shall eat and shall

drink at the feasts of the saints with openness of face.

Blessed is he who hath shewed himself to be a com-

passionate man, and a lover of his neighbour in the love

of God, for
| he shall enjoy consolation in the bosom of Fol. 102 &

Abraham, in the kingdom which is in the heavens.

Blessed is he who is soaked with tears which he hath

shed for his sins that he hath committed, for he shall

escape the place of weeping, and the gnashing of teeth.

Blessed is he who hath sorrowed for his sins, for he

shall rejoice with God and His angels
|

in the kingdom Fol. 103

a

of light.

Blessed is he who hath given his bread to him that is

an hungered, for he shall be filled full of the Bread of

Life in the heavens.

1 Gal. vi. 14. a Gal. ii. 20. 3 2 Tim. ii. 12. Luke xxii. 28-30.
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Blessed is he who hath clothed him that is naked, for

his sins shall be covered on the Day of Judgement.

Blessed is he who hath shewn mercy to the poor, for

mercy shall be shewn unto him, and he shall be held

Fol. 103 a worthy to hear
|
these gladsome and joyful words, ' Come,

ye who are the blessed of My Father, and ye shall inherit

the kingdom which they have prepared for you from the

foundation of the world.' 1 And again He saith, f Who-

soever shall give one of these little ones a cup of cold water

Fol. 103 6 to drink, Amen, I say unto you, be shall in no wise
|
lose

his reward.' 2

Blessed is he who shall forgive his neighbour when he

sinneth against him, for if he doth, the note of hand which

hath been written against him, and the deed of obligation

which he hath to every one shall be destroyed.

Blessed are those who shall frequent the church both

morning and evening daily, and especially at the time of

the receiving of the Holy Mysteries of the Body and Blood

Fol. 103 b of the Lord Jesus Christ.
|

For by means of these shall

a man become united unto the angels who are in the

heavens, and he shall see them face to face, and he shall

answer with them mouth to mouth in their salutation of

1 Alleluia '.

Therefore, O my beloved, we must not give sleep to our

eyes, or slumber to our eyelids, either by day or by night,

Fol. 104 a so that we may escape all evil.
|

For the Enemy lieth in

wait for us, and he cometh against us in a multitude of

crafty sins. If he cometh not in carelessness, he will come

in ignorance ; if he cometh not in pride of heart, he will

come in wrath ; if he cometh not in vain glory, he will come

in fornication ; if he cometh not in remissness, he will come

in hatred ; if he cometh not in fornication, he will come

Fol. 104a in complaining;
|

if he cometh not in theft, he will come in

false swearing and robbery ; if he cometh not in the

1 Mutt. xxv. :U. 2 Matt. x. 42.
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passions he will come in evil thoughts. In short, Satan

will never cease from us. He layeth a snare for us with

error of heart, he leadeth us craftily to a perverted judge-

ment, and he sendeth carelessness therein; now Amente is

filled through carelessness.

Let us therefore keep in mind when [righting] these

battles the various forms of craft and deceit which the

Enemy
|

spreadeth out before us. Let us gird on the Fol. 104 b

armour of righteousness, that is to say, prayer, and fasting,

and purity, and peace, and love, and humility, and charity,

and love towards each other, and courteous converse with

every man in the fear of God; for by means of these we

shall be able to do battle against the loose and foolish talk

of deceit. Especially let us fear the awful judgement hall

of God. Let us cast away from us the
|
works of darkness Fol. 104 1

col. 2
and put on the armour of light,1 in order that we may

inherit the habitation of the saints which is in the heavens,

and of the sons of the light, through Jesus Christ our Lord,

to Whom be glory, and with Him the Father and the Holy

Spirit for [all] ages and for ever. Amen.

1 Rom. xiii. 12.

G g



Foi. 105a THE DISCOURSE WHICH SAINT ATHANASIUS,
ARCHBISHOP OF RAKOTE, PRONOUNCED
CONCERNING THE PASSAGE IN THE GOS-

PEL OF SAINT MATTHEW, 'THE KINGDOM
WHICH IS IN THE HEAVENS IS LIKE
UNTO A RICH MAN, WHO CAME OUT IN

THE MORNING TO HIRE LABOURERS FOR
HIS VINEYARD/ 1

The Lord saith in the Gospel of Matthew : The kingdom

which is in the heavens is like unto a certain rich man, who

Pol. 105 a came out in the morning to hire labourers
|
for his vineyard.

He made an agreement with the labourers [to pay them]

a stater a day, [and] he sent them into his vineyard. He
came out [again] at the third hour, and he saw others

standing in the market, and they were idle. He said unto

these others, ' Go ye into my vineyard, and that whereof ye

Pol. 105 6 are worthy I will give unto you';
|
and they went in. He

came out again at the sixth hour, and again at the ninth

hour [and saw other labourers], and he did the same with

these. When, however, he came out again at the eleventh

hour, he saw others standing [in the market]. He said unto

them, ' Wherefore do ye stand in this place the whole day

doing nothing ?
' They said unto him, ( Because no man

hath hired us.' He said unto them, ' Go ye into my
vineyard/

Fol. 105 b Now let us enquire carefully, and let us learn what
|
are

these kinds of labourers, and what this vineyard is, and who

is this master. In the first place, the Master in this vine-

yard is God the Father, Who hath governed His creatures

1 Matt. xx. 1-iG.
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(or, creation) from the beginning-. And moreover, He
speaketh with them through the prophet who hath made

known to us that the vineyard of the Lord of Hosts is the

House of Israel, and the men of Judah
|
are the new and Foi. i<r. a

beloved plant. The labourers whom He hired in the

beginning are Moses, and Aaron, and Jesus the son of

Nun. He called unto Moses in the land of Midian,

saying, ' Come thou, get thee down into Egypt, and thou

shalt bring out My people from that land 1
. And thou

shalt labour in My vineyard in commandments, and decrees,

and
| ordinances/ And He covenanted with them for a Fol. 106 a

stater, that is, Moses was to have the honourable rank of

prophet, and Aaron was to hold the office of high priest

over His people, and they were to serve [him].

Those who were hired at the third hour were the Judges,

whom He appointed to be over His people ; ' him of whom ye

are worthy will I give unto you.' They were not prophets,
|

and they were not apostles, but they were those who were Fol. 106 h

worthy of the title of 'judge '.

Those who were hired at the sixth hour, and at the ninth

hour, were Samuel, and David, and all the [other] Prophets.

Samuel worked in the vineyard with a horn.2 David trans-

planted a slip of the vine from the land of Egypt, and he

cultivated it with the psaltery. Hosea found Israel to be like

a vine in the desert in some respects, for he said, ' Israel is a

branch of a vine which is good,
|
and his fruit is abundant/ 3 Fol. 106&

Those who were hired at the eleventh hour were the

Apostles, whom He found to be idle the whole day. And
they were idle in respect of the works of iniquity of all

kinds, because no one had hired them, and the Devil could

not hire them for the service of idols. He could not hire

John the Baptist for
j
the peddlers in the place of eating and Fol. 107 a

drinking. Peter he could not hire for the service of unbelief.

Andrew he could not hire in polluted marriage, and he could

1 Exod. iii. 10. 2 1 Sam. xvi. 13. 3 Hos. x. 1.
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not make him to become the servant of a woman. For this

reason he was called ' Boanerges ', that is to say, ' Son of

the thunder of heaven.' Therefore could no one hire them

on earth to make them to work for him, and to give them

Fol. 107 a wages
|
according to what they were worth. Therefore were

their wages abundant in the heavens. Therefore doth the

Saviour say concerning all the Apostles, ' O My Father, the

men whom Thou hast given unto Me from the world have

I found to be chosen vessels/ x And again, ' Of those whom
Fol. 107 b Thou hast given unto Me have I lost none

'

;

2 and,
|

' No
man is able to come unto Me except through My Father,

Who hath sent Me to draw him.' 3

Behold, these words make us to know that it is the Father

Who hireth the labourers for His vineyard. Who is this

Governor? I say, It is the Lord Jesus, the Chri?t, the Son

of God, in Whose hand are all the possessions of God, which

is a mystery. His power is in Israel and in the other
|

Fol. 107 b nations, for He Himself said, * The Father loveth the Son,

and hath given everything into His hand.' 4 The Son saith,

' To Him belongeth the inheritance.' The Governor saith,

( It is He Who giveth wages unto those who labour, and the

whole world is under His rule.' Therefore is the key of

Fol. 108 a David in His hand, and He is the vine.
|
Therefore it is

He Who rejoiceth in all His creatures. He is the Bread.

Therefore it is He Who giveth meat and drink to all His

creation.

Now when the evening had come the lord of the vineyard

said unto his steward, ' Call the labourers, give them their

wages ; begin with the last and continue until thou comest

Fol. 108 a to the first; 5 give unto each a stater/
|
The Father saith

unto the Son, 'Either at the last day or to-day, Thou

knowest [best], call the labourers and give them their

wages, all the labourers who have laboured for the race

1 Compare John xvii. 6.
3 John xvii. 12 ; xviii. 9.

8 John vi. 44. ' John iii. 35. 6 Matt. xx. 8.

col. 2
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of men, give them the wages of their work.' Paul saith,

' Now certain men God placed in the Church, the first

being
|

the Apostles,' 1 unto whom He began to give [their] Pol. 108 b

wages; and the second were the Prophets, et cetera.

The first [labourers] came, thinking that they would receive

more [than the others]. Hearken unto Him, for He said,

1 1 say unto you, very many of the Prophets and Kings have

desired eagerly to see the things which ye see, and have not

seen them/ 2 The stater which He gave unto them was

the honour of Apostleship, and the Holy Offering.
|

And, the Scripture saith, when they had taken the stater, Fol. 10S b

they murmured against the lord of the vineyard and said,

( Why is it ? These last have only laboured for one hour,

and yet thou hast paid them the same amount as thou

hast paid to us.' Now, who are these who murmured and

were envious of the labourers who came in last except the

scribes and the Pharisees, who had themselves been sent to

labour
|
in the vineyard? It is against these that the Fol. 109

a

Scripture crieth out saying, f Why have ye burned up My
vineyard ? And why are the possessions plundered from

the poor in your houses ?

'

3 For they themselves received

the Law as the commands of angels, but they did not

keep it, and they murmured against the Lord saying,

' The disciples of John and the disciples of the Pharisees

fast,
|
but Thy disciples do not fast.4 Why do Thy disciples Fol. 109a

transgress the tradition of the elders ? They wash not their

hands when they eat their bread, 5 they eat, they drink, they

make merry. Even the Apostles cut down the ears of corn 6

and eat before Thy very face, and they wander about at

large in the world.' It was these very men that mur-

mured saying, ' Why have Thy disciples made the Sabbath

to be of none effect?'
|
who were envious of these last who Fol. 109

&

were the labourers in truth.

1 Cor. xii. 28. 2 Matt. xiii. 17. s Isa. iii. 14.

4 Matt. ix. 14. 5 Matt. xv. 2. 6 Matt. xii. 1.
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And the lord [of the vineyard] made answer, and said

unto one of them, ' Friend, I have done thee no injustice.

Did I not agree with thee for one stater ? Take what is

thine and depart.' l And who was it who made all these

complaints ? I say that it was none other than he unto whom
it was said, ' Friend, that wherefor thou hast come, do,'

2

that is to say, it was Judas, who betrayed the Saviour, and

Fol. 1095 who spake with great
|
murmurings saying-, f Why did they

not sell the unguent for three hundred staters and give them

to the poor ? ' 3 If thou didst care for the poor, O betrayer,

why didst thou steal their property from the coffer of the

treasury ? Or was thine eye evil because I am good ? Now
Fol. 110 a because he was a wicked man he

|
stole the money which was

cast into it (i.e., the coffer). And the Saviour Himself was

g-ood to him, and He shewed Himself longsuffering in respect

of him, for He said unto him, 'I have not the power to

do that which I wish with the offerings which they bring.''

This was God's defence of him :
' I, Who am God, have

not the power to pay more wages than those which a man
Fol. 110 a shall earn, and I judge those

|
who shall work wicked-

ness/ These are the testimonies, and the murmurings of

Judas; he murmured with his tongue, and he was cruel

and merciless in his heart. He was a wicked man in his

soul, he was a thief with his hands, and he was shameless

in respect of his eyes.

And when they were eating, the Apostles watched that

Fol. 110 6 they might not let their hands
|
touch those of the Saviour

in the bowl, for they were afraid, and said, c Who are we

that we should eat with God ?
' But Judas, the man with

no right perception, did not hesitate to put his hand into the

bowl with the Saviour, and he was eager to dip his

piece of bread at the same time, and to eat before the

Saviour. The Saviour said nothing in order that we might

understand.

1 Matt. xx. lo. u John xiii. 27. J Mark xiv. 5.
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"When the disciples had asked Him, ' Who, then, is it that

shall betray
|
Thee?' He gave them a sign of the want of Fol. HOb

right perception in Judas saying, ' He who shall dip his hand

with Me into the bowl first is he who shall betray Me
'

;

l and

He said unto him, ' That which thou shalt do, do quickly/ 2

For the Saviour made haste to work out the salvation of His

creation on the Cross, according- to the wish and I command- Fo1 - llla
.

'

col. l

ment of His Father. Thou wilt not find that He put out

of the way, or was careless about that for which He had

come, or that He was afraid of death ; but He made

manifest His readiness for the Cross like a valiant martyr,

and like God Who is without fear.

Therefore did He urge Judas onward saying, ' That which

thou shalt do, do quickly. 2
| Haste thee onward, for all Fol. llla

these created beings are hindered ; they await thee, and

moreover, they await Me. Those beings who are in the

heavens await Me, and those beings who are in the abyss

and chaos await thee. My Father is with Me, and He will

help Me; the Devil is with thee, and he standeth by thy

side, on the right hand of thee, and he will help thee. Those

who are in the
|
gates which are in the heavens, that is, Fol. ill &

the holy angels, will crown Me, and the avenging powers

are making Amente ready for thee/ And He urged him

onward with these words, ' Haste thee, for I am ready for

the whips (or, scourgings).'

Rightly therefore did Esdras say, ' The creature may not

haste more than the Creator.' 3 Now since Judas was he

who should betray Him, why did He cry out to him,

'Friend, I do
|
thee no injustice'? Though He said to Fol. in b

him, ' Thine eye is evil, but I Myself am good/ the

Saviour did not withhold the speech of friendship from

him until the hour in which he betrayed Him. He called

him ' friend ', but He thought of enmity. He gave him

the bag that held the money, and he
|
became a thief. Fol. 112 a

col. 1

1 Matt. xxvi. 23. 2 John xiii. 27. 3 2 Esdras v. 44.
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He chose him as a disciple, but he meditated guile. He
chose him as a man, but he became a devil.

O Judas, what is it thou didst do ? And what didst

thou gain when thou didst betray the Lord ? Thou didst

waste thy life, and didst lose this great honour, the glory

Fol. 112a of Apostleship. For who is above his lot? After
|
the

appellation of ' Angel ' cometh the title of ' Apostle \ Now
a man hardly considereth his son to be worthy to eat with

him, yet it was a helpless servant who was made to eat with

his God, and Jesus, our Lord, considered him to be worthy to

do so. He ate with the tax-gatherers, and He drank with

Judas the lawless man, and a pestilent man reached out his

hand with [that of] God.

Fol. 112 & This
|
wretched man lost his life, and accepted death for

himself; he exalted himself above his worth, and he fell

down on to the ground according to his worth. Jesus chose

him with the Apostles, and he lost his Apostleship. He
was chosen to be an heir, and he himself abandoned Thine

inheritance. Now the Apostles were the heirs of the

Fol. 112 b Saviour, and they were the light of the
|

world, but

Judas did not wish to give forth light. They were the

salt of the earth, but Judas did not wish to purge away

what was polluted. They were those whom God set in

the Church, but Judas did not wish to continue with

them. Therefore was he removed from the measure of

manhood, and he became the portion of the Devil.

Woe be unto thee, O Judas ! In what didst thou

Fol. 113a benefit thyself? Better
|

Cain, who killed a man, than

Judas, who killed God. Better Saul, who hated a man,

than Judas, who hated God. Better the hardheartedness

of Pharaoh towards the people than the hardheartedness of

Judas towards God. Better the deceit of Balaam than the

wickedness of Judas. Better the rebellious speech of Korah
|

Fol. 113 a in the desert than the stiffnecked ness of Judas in Jerusalem.

Better Achar (Achan), who stole the accursed thing, than
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Judas who stole the gifts of charity. Better the arrogance

of Absalom in respect of David than the contumacy of

Judas in respect of God. Better the evil counsel to David

of Ahitophel, who hanged himself and died, than the
|

condemnation of Judas, who hanged himself and is in Fol. 113 6

Tartaros, against the Saviour. Better, by far, the cursings

by Shimei of David than the scorn of the Saviour by Judas.

Of far less evil was the bloody murder by Joab, which he

committed in sheer wickedness, than the murder by Judas,

which he committed in pitilessness. Better the love of

money by Gehazi, who became a leper, than the avaviciousness

of Judas who went to destruction. The sin of
|
Jeroboam Fol. 113 &

was less than the wickedness of Judas, for Jeroboam [only]

made false gods, but Judas rejected the True God.
c Friend, I do thee no injustice ; take that which is thine

[and] depart/ * O evil friend Judas, it was not the Saviour

"Who did thee an injustice, but thou thyself; take thou thy

curse, and depart thou into Amente ! Now Judas
|
being Fol. 114 a

in this state, Matthias 2 entered in and received the blessing,
co '

and became a disciple of the Master in his stead. He became

an Apostle, he preached, and he sent forth light into the

countries [round about]. He made himself salt, and purified

souls ; he made himself a servant, and was in subjection unto

God ; he became a beloved son of the Lord Jesus Christ, the

King of All, the Lord of All, the Glory of All,
|
Who ruleth Fol. 114 a

All, Who shall judge All, Who sheweth compassion upon All,

Who doeth acts of mercy to All, Who sustaineth All, Who
destroyeth All, Who transformeth AH, Who maketh All new,

Who maketh All glad, and through Whom All endureth.

And now, O man,
|
come and embark in the ship of salva- Fol. 114 6

tion which is the faith of the Church. It hath two steering '

oars, wherewith it is guided, and these are the Testaments,

whereon if thou shalt meditate they will bring thee unto

a good place for tying up thy boat. It hath a mast, which

1 Matt. xx. 13, 14. 2 Acts i. 2G.

II h
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is the Cross of the Lord, and a rudder ; these are thy hands

which are stretched out in prayer to God. It hath a sail

Fol. 114 b which beareth it onwards, that is
|
the Power of God, which

directeth thee into every good course. It hath a guiding pole,

which is the Bishop in the Church. It hath a helmsman to

steer it, Who is Jesus, Who directeth the course of the universe.

The sailors on board are the clergy who are in the Church

Fol. 115 a and who
|
minister. There is a cargo borne upon it, and

these are the Christian peoples. Thou shalt arrive in port,

in a haven which is fair, that is to say, the harbour of Jesus,

which is the heavenly Jerusalem. Thou shalt inherit the

things promised by God, that is to say, His good things, and

Fol. H5a thou shalt rest thyself with thy fellow-citizens, who
|
are the

angels and all the saints.

And now behold, O my brethren, we have passed the whole

day in exercising ourselves in the word, so that we might

at length set the matter, whereto we put our hands, upon

its feet. And now, let us give thanks unto God, and unto

the Holy Spirit, Who hath opened for us our mouth in speech,

Fol. 115 b and hath put into our
|
mouth the words, in order that we

may say the things which the Logos hath bestowed upon

us, which will benefit greatly our own souls and the souls

of those who hear us. Let us ascribe blessing to the Logos,

Who hath blessed us with the Holy Spirit. It is He,

moreover, Who spate saying, f When they speak with you,

take no thought as to what ye shall say, for it shall be given

unto you in that hour what ye shall say. For it shall not be

Fol. 115 6 you who shall speak, but the
|

Spirit of our Father Who
shall speak in you/ 1 And now let us ascribe glory to God,

God Almighty, Who hath sent unto us the King, the Christ,

through Whom we bless and praise the Father, and the Son,

and the Holy Spirit, the consubstantial Trinity, from all ages

Fol. ii6a to all I ages. Amen.
col. l

1 Matt. x. 19.



LIKEWISE A HOMILY PRONOUNCED BY PRO-

KLOS, BISHOP OF CYZICUS, IN THE CHURCH
OF ANTHEMIUS IN CONSTANTINOPLE, ON
THE SUNDAY BEFORE EASTER, WHEN HE
WAS INSTALLED IN THE ARCHIEPISCOPAL
SEAT, AND NESTORIUS THE HERETIC WAS
PRESENT.

|
May the precious miracle of our Saviour overcome our Fol. 116«

[halting] speech, and may the utterance of words of great

weight vanquish our tongue this day in respect of this miracle,

for otherwise we shall not attain to the capacity for preaching,

according to its true value, the goodness of Him Whom they

crucified for our sakes. For what is there which hath ever

happened that is like
|
unto that which we now see by faith? Fol. 116 6

Moreover, what mind hath ever existed which hath been able
co '

to think it out as it really is ? Or wrhat understanding hath

ever been able to reason it out ? Or what heart hath ever been

able to depict it to itself ? Or what power of speech hath ever

described it ? Or what eye hath ever seen it ? Or what ear

hath ever heard the report of such a miracle as this, and of

such love, that is to say, of Christ Who took upon Himself

flesh in very truth, and bestowed upon us the blessing of life ?
|

Never before did the sun look upon one hanging on the Fol. lie b

wood of the cross, who was so shamefully slandered as was c0 ' -

He—for our sakes. Never before did the sun see any one

purchasing our nature under a curse. Never before was the re-

demption of the world sold for thirty [pieces] of silver. 1 Never

before did there exist passion and death, which were without

sin, in the smelting furnace of sin.
|
Never before was one Fol. 117 a

who was without a father, according to the flesh, condemned

' Mutt. xxvi. 15.
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to death by the governor. Never before was there one who

was hung upon the tree to draw every one to him, and to give

life unto them. Never before did the tomb receive into it

a dead body which had plundered death. Never before did

the heavens become dark as night at mid-day, [as they did]

through Him, in order that they might not see the tragedy
|

Fol. 117 a which they dared to act in respect of God, for they presumed

to touch His flesh. Never before did Amente quake as it

did when it swallowed Him up. Never before was the earth

made beautiful by a sepulchre which contained life; it was,

however, no sepulchre, but rather a bridal bed. He Whom
Fol. 117 6 they buried therein did not suffer corruption;

|
on the con-

trary, He Who went down into it became a bridegroom.

Never before hath any natural man passed three days and

three nights in the earth, and risen up therefrom, except

Him Who of Himself fashioned the temple of His Body in

the womb of the Virgin, according to that which He knew,

He it was Who rose on the third day. He raised up the

Fol. 117 & temple, He lifted it up,
|
by His will through death, and

He made manifest the Resurrection through the birth-pangs

of the Virgin.

Now in this place (i. e., world) time followeth after be-

getting, but in this place (i. e., world) he who prevaileth is

he who preacheth at all times in haste. No lamb which

could have been offered up on the altar could ever have

carried away the sins of the world, except at that time
j

Pol. 118 a when God took the form of a servant. And He fashioned an

ineffable body for Himself, and He clothed Himself there-

with
; now this was His flesh, the life. His blood is the

redemption. The Spirit is the seal. The nature of God
is without beginning.

Well therefore hath the blessed Paul said, ' Old things

Pol. 118 a have departed; behold,
|
new things exist.' 1 [The now

heaven,] that is to say, He Who hath come down from

it (i.e., heaven) hath blessed our coming thereto. The
1

L' Cor. v. 17.
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new earth : He Who was laid in a manger. He purified

it through the flesh wherein He was placed. The new

sea, which is vast and deep : the feet of men of flesh do

not pass over it, neither is it
|
contaminated by sin. The Fol. 118 6

new life : this is He Who hath made war to cease from

Him, and [the life] is full and made perfect in peace.

The new humanity : this is that which hath washed itself

and cleansed itself in water, and hath smelted itself a

second time in the furnace of the Holy Spirit. The new

worship : this is not the savour of sacrifice a second

time, neither is it circumcision,
|
but it is the worshipping Fol. lis 6

by faith, and the glorifying of One Substance in Three

Persons.

These things are they which the prophet preached unto

us saying, ' In that day God shall make Himself manifest

in counsel and in glory upon the earth.' 1 In what clay ?

Declare thou unto us, O prophet. He saith, ' In that
|
day Fol. 1 19 a

wherein God, Who is over all nature, shall take upon Himself co '

flesh of a woman, according to that which He knoweth.

The Virgin shall bring forth by ineffable mystery, without

a husband, a Man, and a Lover of men, Who shall not change.

He will make death to vomit me forth, this [death] which

hath swallowed me up, which I know not. His
|
tomb shall Fol. 119 a

be the treasury of the Kesurrection. And the captivity of

man He will make to be the mother of freedom. And why

should I multiply words ? Passion belongeth to my flesh,

but power belongeth to divinity.'

But declare unto us, O thou prophet, in what manner shall

God make Himself manifest on the earth? I Will it be Fol. 119 6

. col-

1

without [His] manhood ? Will it be without [His] flesh ?

' Get thee hence, O heretic, and speak not of this, for I will

not declare [the matter] unto thee,' [saith] the prophet. ' If

God were to appear without this, I speak of the flesh, O thou

new and vain dogmatizer, neither thy face, nor thine eye,

would be able to bear His light. And creation could not

1 Isa. iv. 2.
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clothe herself with [her covering of] nature; the mighty

Fol. 119 6 Devil
|
would not be able to go against Him to fight with

Him. for he would quake before the Creator. Death would

not dare to swallow up the indestructible nature of God, and

Amente would be in abject terror of God if He were naked

in respect of the flesh. The Seraphim would not be able to

gaze upon Him, and how would it be possible for Amente

not to quake ?

Fol. 120 a ' Now the nature of God had need of a
j
hood (or, covering),

not in order to clothe itself (I speak of the indestructible

nature of His Divinity) but in order that we might not be

struck dumb at the sight of Him. It was not a covering

like unto that of Moses,1 for that was a covering of the

darkness which was ignorance. It was not a curtain which

Fol. 120 a was made by cunning weavers, for its beauty was not
|
due

to a mixture of many colours. It was not [like unto] the

covering of the mercy seat,2 which was interwoven with gold,

for its beauty was not derived from a material substance.

It was not [the work of] the Cherubim, neither was it

wrought by the hand of man; for the cunning handiwork

thereof was marvellous/ Now the sheep hath need of a

covering [of wool], in order that it may be guarded by it

from the wolf which eateth man.

Fol. 120 b Now the new Jew hath also attacked my words,
|
and

hath scoffed at the words of great import of the prophet,

and hath contended against the Holy Spirit. And what

dotb he say ? [He saith,] ( I do not believe that God

appeared upon the earth, or that He Who hath no form

hath taken shape in the similitude of a man.' But if

thou deridest the Law, O Jew, and if thou wilt not hearken

to the Prophets, and if thou wilt treat with contumely

Fol. 120 6 the
|
Evangelists, and if thou wilt pervert the words of

the Apostles, let us then enquire of the Elements, and let

us learn from them what they have to confess concerning

Cod Who died in the flesh, and Who He is.

1 Exod. xxxiv. B8. " Exod. xl. 3.
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Come now, first of all let us enquire of the sun. Tell us,

O Sun : For what reason didst thou withdraw to thyself thy

rays when the Lord was crucified ? Why was it ? Was it

because He Whom they crucified was an ordinary
|
man? Fol. 121 a

If this be so, thou shouldst have done the same when they

slew Abel, the righteous man.1

I will also enquire of heaven. Tell us, O Heaven : For

what reason didst thou clothe thyself with darkness at the

hour of noon? Was it because the Jews pierced the side

of the Lord? Or was it because He Whom they crucified

for us was an ordinary man ? If He was, why didst thou
|

not understand [and do the same] when they stoned Naboth 2 Fol. 121 a

the Israelite?

[I will also enquire of the earth.] Tell us, O Earth : For

what reason didst thou quake when these fighters against God

committed this abominable deed of presumption ? Was it

because He Whom they crucified was an ordinary man ? If

He was, why didst thou not quake when they sawed Isaiah 3

asunder by [the command of] Manasseh ?

Let us enquire also of the temple. Tell us, O Temple

:

For
|
what reason was the veil of the temple rent in twain Fol. 121 &

when they crucified Christ ? Was it because He Whom they

crucified was an ordinary man ? If He was, why wast not

thou brought to the ground when they poured out in the

midst of thee the blood of Zecharias ?
4

And now, all creation which is without speech maketh its

defence before us, and saith :
f Did we not proclaim our

grief for the Creator, Wrho was not a fellow-servant with

us, Who had been condemned to death? nay, but we were

sorely moved,
|
and we trembled with fear at the dishonour Fol. 121 &

[which was shewn] to God.' For Heaven cried out saying,

' He Whom they crucified in the flesh is God W^ho took

1 Gen. iv. 8. a 1 Kings xxi. 13.

3 See Epiphanius, Be Proplietarum Vitis (Migne, Pahologiae Cursus, Ser. Gr.,

torn. 43, cols. 415-427).
4 Matt, xxiii. 35.
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upon Himself flesh. This I know of a certainty, for/

Heaven saith, ' I am the Heaven which He bowed, and He

came down.' 1 The Sun cried out saying, f It is my Lord,

the Jesus Whom they have crucified in the flesh. I, even

Fol. 122 a I, was afraid of the
|
splendour of His Divinity, and I

withdrew into myself my rays of light.' The Earth also

cried out saying, ' The Creator Who hath taken upon Him-

self flesh is He Whom they have crucified in the flesh.' It

saith also, 'Now though I took His flesh into my bosom

when He was in the manger, I could not include within

my dominion His Divinity.' The Sea cried out saying, c He

Fol. 122 a Whom they have crucified in the flesh is not
|
my fellow-

servant. The footsteps of my fellow-servant [Peter] did

indeed press upon my back, but the feet of my Lord made

pure (or, sanctified) my nature.' 2 The Temple cried out

saying, ' He Whom they worshipped in me from the begin-

ning is He Whom they have treated with contumely in

the flesh. Because I was unable to bear so great and so

Fol. 122?) presumptuous a deed, I rent my raiment.' Amente
|
cried

out saying, ' It was not an ordinary man who came down

into my domain, for/ it saith, ' I know what suffering

I received. He Whom I took in as a captive I found to

be one Who was stronger than everything else (i. e., the

Almighty)/

But if thou wilt not believe the Elements, let us, then,

encpuire of the Powers which are in the heavens. Tell us,

Pol. 122 b O ye Angels, and Archangels,
|
and all ye Hosts which are

in the heavens, Who is He Who appeared upon the earth ?

Who is He Whom they crucified in the flesh ? And they

all make answer, and cry out with the prophet David, 3

' The Lord of Might, He is the King of Glory/ unto Whom
belong the Glory and the Power for [all] ages. Amen.

1 Ps. xviii. 9, 10. 2 Matt. xiv. 29 ff.
3 Ps. xxiv. 8.
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CYZICUS, PRONOUNCED IN THE GREAT co11

CHURCH OF CONSTANTINOPLE, WHEN
NESTORIUS THE HERETIC WAS PRESENT,

CONCERNING HIS CONTEMPTIBLE DOGMA,
ON THE SUNDAY WHICH PRECEDED THE
HOLY FORTY DAYS.

Very great are the riches of the nourishment of the

wisdom of the grace of God. Numberless are the benefits

of this gathering
|
together of spiritual beings. Honourable Fol. 123 a

is the merchandise of the market of the Church. Joyful

is the festival before the altar. Exceedingly splendid is

the profit of the traffic with the Saviour. Indescribable

are the ungrudged riches of the nails of the Saviour. Great

is the treasure of the gifts which appertain to the beings

of heaven. This love knoweth not
|

poverty, for it is Christ Pol. 123 6

Who giveth this charity. And if thou wishest, O beloved,

and wilt look into the Holy Scriptures, thou shalt have

knowledge of the riches which are immeasurable [and shall

understand that] He giveth great gifts. For He wisheth

to make thee to know this with careful exactness, and

the forms and ways in which He doeth this are various.

For from the beginning our Lord Jesus Christ hath not

ceased to do good to the race
|

of men. Fol. 123 6

Having banished 1 the first [man], that is to say, Adam,

to the place of one who hath been condemned to punish-

ment, He took him and seated him with Him upon the

throne in the heavens.

He saw Abel when they slew him for a sacrifice,
2 and

1 Gen. iii. 24. 2 Gen. iv. 8.

I i
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after his death He made Himself the accuser of his murderer

in converse [with him].

He saw Noah being punished by the waters of the Flood/

Fol. 124 a and He
|
protected him like a star among- the race of men.

He found Abraham when he was a sojourner [in a strange

land]/ and He made him the father of all nations.

He saw also Joseph when he was in fetters, and He
raised him up [to be] an image (or, example) of chastity to

the world.3

He saw Moses who had fled from Egypt,4 and He made

him [to be] the guide of a people that was without number.

Fol. 124 a Jesus, the son of Nun,
|
was a spy in the country of

Palestine, and He curbed the course of the sun and the

moon [for him].5

He took David from a flock of sheep, and made him king

of his race, and the father of the Awful Mystery. 6

He caused Balaam not to hearken unto the ass, 7 and He
made the animal to become a reasoning creature instead of

Fol. 124 b a speechless brute.
|
In order to make it a useful thing

He bestowed reasoning power on the Red Sea.

He made the rod of Aaron to shoot forth new blossoms, 8

contrary to its nature.

He set up a serpent of brass in the desert, like a physician

of marvellous powers. 9

He saw Elijah as he fled,
10 and He took him up and

made him an inhabitant of heaven.

He made the flame of the furnace which was in Babylon

Fol. 124 b become cool for the Three
|
Children.11

He made the lions which were in the pit become like

ready disciples of Daniel. 12

He made the belly of the whale in the sea to become like

the bridal bed of the prophet. 13

1 Gen. viii. 3 Gen. xvii. 5. s Gen. xxxix. 12.
4 Exod. iii. 5 Joshua x. 13. * 1 Sam. xvi. 13.
7 Num. xxii. 8 Num. xvii. 8. 9 Num. xxi. 9.
10

1 Kings xix ; 2 Kings ii. 11, 12. »» Dan. iii. 21 IT.

12 Dan. vi. 1G ff. » Jonah ii. 1.
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He made the brothel of Rahab to be changed 1 into an

orderly hospital for the reception of strangers. My tongue,

however, will not suffice for the narration of all His works
j

of goodness, for the wealth of His working power over- Fol. 125 a

cometh my tongue.

Now the festival of the Church is full of benefits of every

kind for our salvation, according to that which is written,

c Every good gift and every perfect gift are from heaven,

and they come down through the Father of Light/ 2 In

this world He giveth those which are on the earth, [and]

those which are in the
|
heavens. In this world He is the Fol. 125 a

maker of sufferings (i. e., vices), and He maketh men to acquire

virtues. In this world the offering is made with material

possessions, and the market-place is quiet—I speak of the

Church. In this world the clouds give rain through the

waters of the Gospel. In this world there are the trumpets

of the Apostles, and the preaching of the Trinity uncreate.

In this world spiritual hymns
|
fight against the tyranny Fol. 125 b

of the passions which exist in our intellectual members. In

this world Adam is naked on the earth, and we clothe

ourselves in the Light which is from heaven, our Lord Jesus

Christ. In this world we overthrow the ancient tyrant, and

we adore the Mystery, which is of the Virgin. In this

world the note of
|
hand of our sins is torn up, and a con- Fol. 125 b

tract of freedom is delivered unto us. In this world passion

is killed, and our soul is made to live again.

O thou festival, the place of which is upon the earth, [and]

the benefit of which is in heaven ! In this world are

preached with a loud voice the useful medicines of the

fast of the holy
|
Forty Days, and the great reward of Fol. 126

«

continence, and the angelic character of virginity, and the

almsgiving which is accepted, and the gentle disposition,

and the quality of blessing, and the meekness which is

without limit, and the longsuffering which is like unto

1 Jobhua ii. 1.
3 Jas. i. 17.
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that of God, and the immeasurable patience which cannot

be submerged, and the character of not seeking to pry into

faith, [and into] the Uncreatedness of the Trinity, and into

Fol. 126 a the
|
incomprehensibility of the dispensation of the flesh.

But if thou dost attempt to enquire deeply into the matter,

by means of thy power of reasoning powers, thou wilt find

that this glorious miracle is wholly beyond all investigation

whatsoever.

Now the intellect of man hath not the ability to discover

by enquiry by what means God became man, and in what

way God, Who is impassible, and is One, and is, moreover,

rot of the earth, took form to Himself in the flesh. He

Fol. 126 6 Who Is
|
hath no beginning. Out of the Father, without

change, is He Who hath come into being in the last days,

and hath made Himself manifest in the Virgin. He Who
Is is uncreate. He Who hath come into being is not a

phantom, for He is God in truth, and man in truth. He

is of like substance with the Father, and He is the same

as I am, so far as my birth is concerned, according to

that [portion of Him] which is create, with the exception
|

Fol. 126 6 of sins. 1

The Nature of God is uncreate, and that Nature which

He hath taken with me is not false, but is indeed the

same (?). We do not divide the Natures into two Persons,

but the two Natures are one Person, and proceed from the

divinity and manhood of the economy of the Son, which

Fol. 127 a maketh [them] to become one of one
|
with Him. As the

result of the oneness, which it is impossible to describe,

He becometh the Only-begotten Son. The heretics think

mad [this view], and the Jews break their minds (or,

hearts) [concerning it], and the Greeks (or, Heathen) cut

themselves off [from us].

The Son cannot be separated from the Father, and yet

He was nourished like men. 2 He took upon Himself flesh 3

1 Baruch iii. 37. 2 2 Cor. v. 21 ; Hob. iv. 15. 3 John i. 14.
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without change. He took the whole of man,
|

[and] was Fol. 127 a

not divided. He, the whole of Him, is in heaven ; and
c°

'

He, the whole of Him, is on the earth ; and He, the whole

of Him, is in every place; for the Nature of God cannot

be divided. In that wherewith He clothed Himself (i. e.,

the flesh) He endured sufferings patiently, but He freed me
from sufferings by means of that [flesh] which He took upon

Himself. We call Him the Son of God,
|
because He is Fol. 127 b

God the Word in very truth, and because He is the wisdom

and the intelligence (or, mind) which are inseparable from

the Father according to [His] nature (even as the two

animals which are yoked together and are driven by the

charioteer), God and man. For He is the strength of His

Father, therefore is He the Protector of all the things which

have come into being. He is the Truth, therefore is He
the distinguishing Mark of the Father. He is the Image

[of Him], therefore is He the same Substance, and He it

is Whom the Father hath begotten without change. He
is the Light, I therefore is He the Sun of our souls. He Fol. 127 &

col. 2
is the Life, therefore we live in Him, and we exist and we

move 1 [through Him]. He is Justice, therefore He it is

Who giveth unto each and every one according to his merit.

He is Holiness, therefore is He the Slayer of sin. He is

Salvation, therefore it is He Who hath purchased the whole

world with His Blood. He is the Resurrection,
|
therefore Fol. 128 a

it is He Who hath set free those who are in the tomb,
co '

and hath made them new a second time by His Blood.

But thou sayest[, O Jew], ( Declare unto me other [things]/

I tell thee, O Jew, that I am not ashamed to declare [them]

with a loud voice, for my salvation is the economy of the

Son. For He Who Is existeth of and by Himself, and

He Who Himself hath become create, hath Himself become
|

create for my sake. And He worked miracles as God, Fol. 128 a

and He bore patiently very many sufferings as a man.

That He Himself, therefore, became create was due to His

3 Actsxvii.28.
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commiseration for me. Because He was a man He took

[upon Himself flesh] in truth, though surely He was the

leaven of the bread. For this reason He became a son

Fol. 128 b of man, for in truth He took flesh from a woman
J

without

a husband.

For He is the Way, therefore He is the Guide to His

Father. Next, He is the Door, therefore He is the Guide

into Paradise. He is the Shepherd, therefore He is the

Seeker after the sheep which is lost. He is the Sheep,

therefore they slew Him on behalf of the whole world. He
is the Lamb, therefore He is the Cleanser of the world

from its impurity. For His administration (or, economy)

Fol. 128 & is beyond compare, and His Nature
|
is unchangeable. He

is the high priest, therefore He offered Himself up for us.

He is the God Who Is. In that He was without mother,

He was superior to our nature ; in that He was without

ancestors among us He appertained not to us in our nature.

His generation hath never been recorded in any form, or

in any place whatsoever. The inhabitants of heaven cannot

utter it, the dwellers upon the earth cannot declare it, and

Fol. 129 a in no place whatsoever can any
|
interpret it. For He took

body, and soul, and mind (or, intelligence), in order that

through them He might be able to deliver us from death.

Be ashamed, then, O Jew, because of the sufferings which

He endured on thy behalf, and the miracles which He
performed for thy sake. But thou, the new Jew, wilt

Fol 1 29 a
col. 2

" sav>
' What are the miracles which He

|

performed ? ' And

I, even I, will say unto thee, ' What are the miracles which

He hath performed on your behalf, O ye who strive against

God, in comparison with those which He hath performed

for us? Which of these miracles is the greater? Which

of them make thee to wonder most concerning them ? Which

is the greater miracle? The heavens raining down bread,

or God taking upon Himself flesh ? Which is the greater

miracle ? The bca which became divided that thou mightest
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pass through it, or the | Virgin who ceased not to be a Fol. 129 &

virgin, even after a passage had been made through her?
co "

Which is the greater miracle? The rod which made the

rock to become a lake of water, or the Cross which cleansed

the world ?
'

Be thou ashamed, therefore, at these miracles, O Jew,

and do thou worship Him Who took upon Himself flesh.

But perhaps thou, O heretic, wilt also say, 'What are the

miracles ?
' O Jew, if thou wishest to know what are the

miracles,
|
hearken and I will inform thee concerning them. Fol. 129 6

They are : the begetting of the Child without seed ; the

childbirth which was not preceded by the marriage-bed and

union with man; the Virgin who was holy and undefiled,

who was both virgin and mother at the same time, and

was still a virgin ; the course and the disappearance of the

star ; the hymns of the angels, the fear of the shepherds,

the gifts of the Magi, the obedience of the
|
sea, the flight Fol. 130«

of the wind and its sinking to rest; the walking on the

lake, the stilling of the waves; the leaping to the feet of

those who were paralysed; the making of the blind to

see, the driving out of the devils ; the revivification of those

who were dead ; the terror-stricken state of created things

;

the lamentation of heaven, the sun which became dark, the

rocks which split
|
asunder, the rending of the veil in the Fol. 130 a

Temple, the destruction of Amente, the coming forth from

the tombs of those who were dead, the conversion of the

thief, the affixing to the Cross of the handwriting, and the

bill of debt for which we were liable, the overthrow of thy

synagogue, the increase of the Church, and the growth and

spreading abroad of piety. Finally, when thou hast vomited

thine
|
error and thy folly, do thou thyself cry out with the Fol. 130 6

Lawgiver Moses, saying, 'This is my God, I will ascribe

glory unto Him/ x for unto Him belong glory and power,

for all ages of ages. Amen.

1 Exod. xv. 2.



A HOMILY OF APA BASIL, BISHOP OF CAESAREA
OF CAPPADOCIA, WHICH HE PRONOUNCED
CONCERNING THE END OF THE WORLD,
AND THE TEMPLE OF SOLOMON, AND THE
GOING FORTH FROM THE BODY.

Let us understand now, O my brethren, that at the moment

when God created all things, there was none who knew,

Fol. 131 a neither was there any
|
voice or disturbance, but there

• 1
existed great quietness and silence when He fashioned the

universe. And we hear in the Holy Scriptures concerning

the day when the heavens and the earth shall come to an

end, and how great the confusion (or, trouble) shall be is

described therein. And another angel spake saying, ' They

Fol. 131 a shall bring about the end of the world,'
|
even as we have

col. 2 i j
heard.

And our Saviour made known to us in the Gospels con-

cerning the overthrowings and the tribulations, and the

earthquakes which shall take place, for He said, ' There

shall be great tribulations, the like of which hath not been

since the beginning, at the creation of the world, and the

like of which there shall never be again.' 1 And He said

Fol. 131 6 also in another place, ' Heaven and earth
|
shall be convulsed,

and the powers which are in the heavens shall be shaken in

that day, [and there shall be] great earthquakes, and blasts

of the trumpet, and great and frequent flashes of lightning,

with mighty thunderings.' 2

For the angels shall send forth from His mountain

messengers into the world, and they shall gather together

all mankind, and shall make them to stand before the

1 Matt. xxiv. 21. - Matt. xxiv. 29, 31.
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throne of the Son of
|
God, and they shall separate the F..1. 131

6

wicked from among the righteous.

Behold now, at the time when He created all things no

one knew except Himself and His beloved Son, Jesus Christ.

Concerning that hour wherein He shall destroy all created

things, when everything shall be overthrown, concerning

that last hour, I say, and the destruction
|
of the heavens Fol. 132 a

and the earth, no one whatsoever shall know, not even the

angels in the heavens, except Himself and His beloved Son,

even as we have said before. Now it is written that [as

no sound was heard at the creation], so in the days in which

Solomon was building the temple of God in Jerusalem, there

was no sound heard therein, neither the sound of an axe,
|

nor that of an iron hammer.1 And during the twenty years Fol. 132 a

in which the king was building this temple in this manner,

there was not heard therein even the sound of the artificer

who worked in gold.

And why was this ? First of all, because the temple was

being built for God, in Whose place of abode no disturbance of

any kind must make itself manifest. [And secondly] because

the wise king
|

who was building the temple to the Lord Fol. 132 b

God chose Solomon to continue the building of the temple

to Him in this manner, that is to say, in quietness, according

to the manner in which work on the first creation was

performed, which He founded in quietness, and there was

no sound, neither was there any disturbance. [And thirdly]

because God worketh with His own thoughts, and with His

intelligence. I and He hath therefore no need of a crowd Fol. 132 6

• co1 - 2

[of workmen] who would disturb the place wherein they

perform their work. Nay, God is not one who worketh

in this manner, but His thoughts and His command are

wholly sufficient to make everything which is made.

For this reason hearken unto that which is written in the

Exodus of Moses,2 for when Moses had made I the tabernacle, Fol. 133 a
col. 1

1 1 Kings vi. 7.
2 Exod. xxv. 9.

Kk
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and the ark of the covenant, God said [unto him] ' Take heed

that thou makest everything according to the pattern which

hath been shewn unto thee on the mountain \ Now, who was

it that made them except the command of God ? That is to

say, God shall build for Himself the temple which is necessary

Pol. 133 a [for Him]. And this also is what the wise man
|
Paul wrote

concerning Him saying, ' Ye are the temple of God, and the

Spirit of God abideth in you.' x And again he wrote, ' Know

ye not that ye are the temple of the Holy Spirit which is

in you ?

'

2 And moreover, one of the wise men of old used

to say, 'The great altar of God is the heart of the wise

man/ 3

The hand and the power of God are the things which
|

Fol. 133 6 made all created things, and moreover, it is they which

have made man. Again hear what Isaiah saith in the

character of God :
' Is it not My hand which hath stab-

lished whatsoever is in the earth ? And is it not My right

hand which hath made firm the heavens ? I call unto

them all, and they all stand up at one time/ 4 And again,

the blessed man David cried out saying, ' It is His hand

Fol. 133 6 which
|
hath fashioned the dry land.' 5 And again, in [the

Book of] Hosea He saith, ' It is My hand which hath

created the hosts of heaven.' And again in [the Book

of] Isaiah [He saith], f Heaven is My throne, the earth

is My footstool : What kind of a house shall ye build for

Me ? saith the Lord/ G Was it not My hand which made

Fol. 134 a all these things ? It was My
|

hand, moreover, which

fashioned the first man Adam. Therefore, after the fashion-

ing of the first man which is [related] in Genesis 7

And again the righteous man Job saith, ' Remember that

Thou hast made me of clay, and I shall return again to the

earth/ 8 And again, f Hast Thou not poured me out like

1
1 Cor. iii. 16, 17.

2
1 Cor. vi. 19.

3 I cannot identify this quotation. * Isa. xlviii. 13.

6
I's. xcv. 5.

c Isa. lxvi. 1.

7 Some words appear to be wanting here. 8 Job x. 9.
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the milk, and turned me over and over like a cheese?

Thou hast
|

clothed me with skin and flesh, Thou hast Pol. 134 a

knitted me together by means of bones and tendons (or,

sinews). Thou hast granted unto me a heart of life and

favour, and it is Thy visitation which hath protected my
spirit. These things are in Thy heart, and I know, more-

over, that Thou art able [to do] everything, and that there

existeth nothing which Thou art not able to do. 5

l

Then again the Psalmist David saith, ' Thy hands have

made
|
and fashioned me/ 2 And again, ' For Thou art Fol. 134 b

He Who took me out of my mother's womb.' 3 And again,

' In secret my body was not hidden from Thee, for Thou

didst fashion it in secret/ 4 And again God saith in [the

Book of] Jeremiah, ' Before I had fashioned thee in the

womb I knew thee, and before thou didst come out therefrom

I sanctified thee/ 5

Now, after all these things, if it was the hand of God

which
|

created all things which exist, the heavens, and Fol. 134 b

the earth, and the sea, and everything which is therein,

for what reason shall they be destroyed, and become dis-

solved with a mighty overthrow, both inanimate things

and man, and the temple of Solomon ? And again God

saith in the Gospel, ' I work, and My Father hath worked

hitherto.' 6 Now the [things of the] Six Days which God

made,
|
He made in great joy, and in gladness, and in Fol. 135 a

silence. And again, during the six thousand years which

He hath made [since that time], He hath supplied the

world with His commandments, and with His laws, and

with His holy Prophets. And of all these the principal

things are, His holy desire which He hath shewn (or, made)

towards us,
j
and all the sufferings of His Apostles, and Fol. 135

a

all the supplies which have been needed by men, and

by the courses of the luminaries. And again, after all

1 Job x. 10-13. 2 Ps. cxix. 73. 3 Ps. Ixxi. 6.

4 P-j. cxxxix. 15. 5 Jer. i. 5.
6 John v. 17.
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these [years], in a moment, suddenly everything which

hath been made shall be overthrown and destroyed. And

again, the [things of the] Six Days which God made when

He created the world, [and] all these [later] things, shall

be destroyed, and shall dissolve in the twinkling of an eye.
j

Pol. 135 b For He, the Lord of All, and the Fabricator, Jesus Christ,

Himself said in the Gospel, ' Heaven and earth shall pass

away/ x

And again, because of that day and that hour none knoweth

except the Father, therefore the great overthrow which shall

take place shall be unbearable. O how great shall be the

Fol. 135 b sorrow of heart, and all the
|
sufferings, at that awful time,

that is to say, when the administration and management of

the service of the luminaries by the angels, and the sending

down of the dew upon the earth, and the blowing of the

winds, and the strength of the earth which He giveth to

the children of men, and the rivers and the streams—when

I say, all these things shall be blotted out in a single
|

Fol. 136 a moment, and shall be destroyed !

And what reason is there why a single moment should

have the power to do all these evil things, except it be

because of sin and disobedience ? It was the first trans-

gression, that is to say, disobedience, which cast man forth

from Paradise. It hath changed this world, and hath made

Fol. 136a to |
exist the things which ought not to exist; and the

col —
things which ought indeed to exist it hath set a restraint

upon. It hath made God Who is without anger to be

wroth, and hath turned the Father from gladness to grief.

Now, who is he who hath committed all these sins ? It

is the Enemy of every man, this evil beast which slayeth

the soul, this bird which snatcheth greedily at its prey,

Fol. 136 6 this serpent which biteth, this fire which
|
blazeth fiercely,

this thief who carrieth off all souls [into] sin, this mur-

derous barbarian, this troubled pool, this desert road, this

1 Matt. xxiv. 35.
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evil tare, this sin which inviteth death, this similitude of

hunger (or, greed), this stirrer up of war, this destroyer of

the city, this waster of the people, who maketh the whole

land to be without fruit. It is, moreover, he who doth make

the heavens to
|

withhold the dew, and, besides, he maketh Fol. 136 6

parents to look upon the death of their children without

mourning for their beloved.

He changeth kings, he leadeth the nations into error, and

he bringeth the nations to boundaries of countries which do

not belong to them. The thorn and the bramble exist

because of Sin, and because of Sin death hath become king.

Moreover, because
|
of Sin a judgement took place in the Fol. 137 a

Paradise, and punishments [were inflicted] in the place of

gladness. Moreover, because of Sin there was to be weeping

in the world which was to come, and sorrow of heart was

to be in all created beings. Because of Sin there was

a deluge upon the earth, and the cataracts of heaven poured

down from heaven the waters
|
of wrath upon the earth, and Fol. 137 a

the fountains of the great deep were opened, and they belched

forth the waters of vengeance. Because of Sin God medi-

tated the blotting out of every created thing which was

on the face of the whole earth. The transgression of the

Watchers, that is to say, Giants, was like unto a flood,

and it was sin, and impurity, and the concealment of
|

uncleanness of every kind which burnt up Sodom and Fol. 137 b

Gomorrah. The superfluous meddling of the men of

Calneh (?)
x was what made diverse the languages of men,

and at length they became scattered abroad over the whole

earth. It was sin and cruel obstinacy which filled Pharaoh

and destroyed the multitudes of Egypt. It was lawlessness

and idolatry which destroyed the seven nations
|

in the land Fol. 137 b

of Canaan. It was sin and disobedience to God which

1 The H3p3 of Gen. x. 10 probably. The allusion is to the builders

of the Tower of Babel, who, according to one tradition, built their Tower
at Borsippa, the modern Birs Nimrud. Calneh has not been satis-

factorily identified in the cuneiform inscriptions.
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consumed six hundred thousand Israelites in the desert, by-

sword, and fire, and by serpents, because they chose sin for

themselves, and forsook the Lord their God.

Because of all these God cried out in [the Book of]

Fol. 138 a Isaiah saying: ' For behold, in My anger I will make the

sea to become a desert, and I will turn the rivers into dry

land, and the fishes thereof shall be dried up, and shall be

without water, and shall die because of thirst. I will spread

darkness over the heavens as a garment, and I will make

the apparel thereof like unto sackcloth/ 1

Fol. 138a Now it was Sin which did all these things,
|
and because

thereof the evil of this single hour shall overthrow and shall

destroy at this awful time all the things which have been set

in order since the beginning of the creation of the world.

Now let us again hearken concerning the building of the

temple which Solomon builded in such great silence ; and con-

cerning Him Who was able to destroy it to its foundation,
j

Fol. 138^ For it is written thus in the Third [Book of] the Kingdom 2

concerning the temple which Solomon builded in the Name of

the Lord:—Behold, O God of Israel, there hath been heard

the sound neither of hammer, nor axe, nor the sound of any

tool of iron whatsoever ; even though, in his wisdom, which

was great, he permitted a few men to work in a certain place

which was at some distance from the temple. Now this he

Fol. 138 b did in order that
|
the sound of the workers in gold might not

shut out from the ears of the king, and prevent him from

hearing, the pleadings of those who came unto him to receive

judgement. Now therefore God gave unto him peace, and

there was no war made upon him whilst he was building, and

no hostile attack was made upon him either on this side or on

that ; and because of this peace he was not burdened with

Fol. 139 a any serious anxiety concerning the care of the kingdom.
|
lie

used to rise very early each morning, and go into the place

which he had prepared, and sit down there, and all the works

1
Isa. 1. -', 3. " 1 Kings vi. 7.
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continued to progress in due order; and there was no idleness

or lax labour.

For these reasons he did not permit a handicraftsman to

work in the place which he had stablished; that the place

might not be disturbed continually, and that he might not

be prevented from hearing the voices of those who were
|

pleading before the king. Now according to what is Fol. 139 a

reported, he [finished] building the house after twenty

years, and [then] he dedicated the house to God. And

he went into the temple, and all Israel was with him

;

he bowed his knees before the altar of the Lord, and his

hands were stretched out towards the heavens, and he prayed

thus saying :
( O Lord God of Israel, if the heaven, and the

heaven of heavens suffice Thee not, then verily God
j

will Fol. 139 b

not come and abide with men. And now, O God, hearken

Thou unto the prayer which Thy servant maketh unto Thee,

in order that Thine eyes and Thine ears may be open towards

this house/ * And, in short, after hearing these words God

spake unto him over the altar saying, • I have heard thy

prayer which thou hast made to Me. I do not dwell in

a house
|
which hath been fashioned by the hands of man, Fol. 139 6

yet, because of thy labours which thou hast performed (and
co

'

if thou shalt keep My commandments, and My judgements

which I have given into thy hands), Mine eyes and Mine

ears shall be open over this house which thou hast built.

If, however, thou transgress My commandments, I will cast

away this great place from Me, and it shall be
|
destroyed Pol. 140 a

and become such a wilderness that all those who shall pass

by it shall marvel, and shall smite together their hands, and

shall whistle, and shall say, "Why have these things hap-

pened to this great place ? " And it shall be told them,

" Because they forsook the Lord God of their fathers, and

made themselves servants of strange gods." '
2

Observe now, moreover, that after
|
Solomon had gone Fol. no a

col. 2

1 1 Kings viii. 22 ff.
2 1 Kings ix.
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to his rest, the people committed sin, and they cleaved to

this evil friend, who is Sin, who also made the first man to

commit sin in the Paradise, and who hath changed the world

from the beginning. It was he also who destroyed the temple

of the Hebrews by the hands of the Chaldeans, which name

Fol. uo b is interpreted
|
'those who are scattered', or ' those who are

col. l , ,

corrupt .

As concerning [the statements] that Solomon spent twenty 1

years in building it with costly stones, and that the materials

which he made ready for the work were very great in quantity,

these words refer to the work of the eighty thousand men who

bare burdens, and thirty thousand men who cut down trees

in Lebanon, and thirty-six hundred scribes (i.e., overseers),

and eighty thousand hewers of stone in the mountains.2

And after all these labours [to think] that this Enemy,

Fol. 140 b that is to say, Sin, should cause it
|
to be destroyed in a few

days ! Further, might we not say that the Chaldeans worked

against Jerusalem throughout a whole year ? Therefore in

this one year was scattered and wasted the labours of the

preceding twenty years, and this because of Sin. That which

the Hebrews built the Chaldeans destroyed because of the
|

Fol. 141 a lawlessness of the people. 3 That which had been builded in

silence was destroyed amid great confusion and noise. That

which Solomon built in wisdom Zedekiah destroyed in his

lawlessness. Rightly therefore did God put the following

proverb in the mouth of Solomon and make him say, ' The

wise among women build up houses, but the worker of folly
|

Fol. 141a destroyeth it with her hands.' 4 And the blessed man Paul

also saith, ' Knowledge puffeth up, but love buildeth up.' 5

All these things came into being through Solomon, but

the overthrow and the destruction thereof took place through

1 According to 1 Kings vi. 38 tlio building of the Temple occupied

seven years.

2 See 1 Kings v. 13-18.
3 The Temple of Solomon was burnt by Nebuchadnezzar ; see 2 Kings

xxv. 9.

' Prov. xiv. 1. 6 1 Cor. viii. 1.

col. 1

col. 2
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Zedekiah. The sound of the tools of the workmen was not

heard during the building of the temple by Solomon the wise

man, but the sound of the axes and the
|
hammers shook Fol. 1416

Jerusalem when the Chaldeans destroyed it through the folly

of Zedekiah.

Now, after these things, hearken unto the words which

the holy man Stephen spake saying, ' Solomon built a temple,

but the Most High dwelleth not in that which is made by

the hands. Then where shall God dwell ?

'

x He saith, ' In

very deed God shall dwell with men/ And this indeed took

place, for our Lord Jesus Christ came I forth from the Fo1 - 1*1 b

. . col. 2
heavens, and took up His abode with us, and He put on

a human body, like unto ours, but without sin. 2 This is

the holy and honourable temple which our Saviour took upon

Himself of His own free will. Moreover, David spake of

Him when he said, ' Thy temple is holy, and is a miracle

in righteousness/ 3 Truly
|
and surely the Holy Virgin Fol. 142

a

Mary is the miracle, for no human being hath been created

on earth like unto her. Mary is the temple which is more

exalted and more honourable than the temple of Solomon,

for it is she who hath become the temple of the True God,

Jesus Christ, Jesus our Lord, through Whom is the glory,

and with Him the Father and the Holy
[
Spirit for all ages Fol. 142 a

„ . col. 2
oi ages. Amen.

1 Acts vii. 47-49. 2 Heb. iv. 15.

3 Ps. lxv. 4. The whole verse in Oriental 5000 reads :

nenpne otaa£i ewirujnHpe Tie gii v^jKeaoc-yiW

ccotU epon nnoirre nenccoTHp

ee\mc imeKpiooT THpo-y U nK&.g*

Ll



Pol. 142 6 THE DISCOURSE WHICH THE HOLY PATRIARCH,
col. 1

APA ATHANASIUS, ARCHBISHOP OF RAKOTE,

PRONOUNCED CONCERNING THE SOUL AND
THE BODY.

Now the word which hath been sent from heaven hath

no ill-will (or, grudging) therein, and it is ready to cleanse that

which is in the soul, provided that ye yourselves be prepared

for the strength of the word, which, however, hath also need

Fol. 142 6 of him that listeneth. For it is like the rain from
|
heaven,

which doth not produce fruit without the earth, neither doth

the earth make things to grow without the rain from heaven.

The meaning of which is, that the disciple gaineth no advan-

tage without a master to teach him, neither doth the master

without a pupil to listen to him. The Logos giveth the

speech ; let obedience (or, listening) of those who hearken to

it make it perfect. For behold the Logos giveth its strength,

Pol. 143 a [provided that]
j

ye yourselves are without ill-will (or, grudging),

and that ye first of all purify yourselves from every re-

straining influence and [from] ill-will (or, envy), and from

unbelief, which are the enemies of righteousness. Now envy

warreth against love, and unbelief against belief, even as

bitterness warreth against sweetness, and darkness against

Pol. 143« light, and that which is evil against that which is
|

good;

and death warreth against life, and falsehood against truth.

Now those who are full of the strength of that which is

adverse to good, and have in them envy, and ill-will, and

unbelief, hate love and faith (or, belief), and those who hate

these things are the enemies of God.

For we know, O my beloved, that all those who are filled

Fol 143 b with envy, and ill-will, and
|

unbelief, are the enemies of
col. l
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righteousness; take good heed to yourselves, therefore, that

ye may not become the enemies of righteousness. Take unto

yourselves belief and love, for through these salvation hath

come unto all the saints, from the beginning even until this

present. Moreover, make ye manifest the power of love, not

only in word, but also in deed ; now God hath given salvation

for all of us. For we ourselves did not come into being as

the I whole world came into being, by the word of His mouth Fo1 1*3 b
1 & J

col. 2
only, but He made us both by word and by deed. God was

not content with making Himself to say, ' Let us make man

according to Our likeness and image,' * but He made the

action follow the word. For God took a piece of earth from

the earth, and fashioned
|
man, according to His own image Fol. 144 a

and likeness, and He breathed into his face the breath of life.

Now when Adam was nigh unto death because of his trans-

gression, the material body of Adam needed to be fashioned

a second time by the hand of God, the Fabricator, in order

that he might receive salvation.

Now [the body of] man rotteth away, and is buried
|
in Fol. 144 a

the earth, but the soul, which God breathed into him when

he became a living soul, separateth itself from him. And

further, when [the body] is dead they carry off the soul into

a place of darkness, into the region which is called ' Amente '.

For the soul and the body become separated, and death

divideth them each from the other. Now the soul is fettered

in Amente,
|
but the body (or, flesh) dissolveth in the earth. Fol. 144 b

And there is a very great gulf [fixed] between them—the flesh
co '

and the soul. Now the flesh disappeareth, and is diffused

abroad in the earth wherein it hath been buried, but the

soul is powerless in the bonds of Amente. The soul, which

is a strong thing, is fettered in the darkness, but the body,

which is a weak thing, dissolveth in the earth. Now the

body is not strong [enough] to move, [and]
|

it dissolveth in Fol. 144 b

the [funerary] mountain ; neither is the soul able to do any-
co '

1 Gen. i. 26.
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thing, [for] it is fettered in Amente. For when death beareth

away a man, the strong portion [of him], which is the soul,

it fettereth in Amente, and the weak portion [of him], which

is the flesh, it carrieth off [into the earth.]

Now it is like a general who captureth the city of a king
;

Fol. H5 a when he hath taken possession thereof he first of all
|
seizeth

the king and shutteth him up under restraint. And this is

what death doeth first of all to the soul. Now the body is

like unto a ship which hath no steersman upon it, that is to

say, the body perisheth, and it falleth to pieces, limb from

limb, because the soul hath ceased to steer it. And the

members thereof are dissipated in the [funerary] mountain,

and they perish like the city which hath been laid waste,
|

Fol. 145 a and like the ship which hath no steersman in it, and hath

become submerged in the waters. For it is the soul itself

which steereth its body, even as the king administereth his

city.

Now when the man is dead, his soul is not able to steer his

flesh, because it is fettered in Amente, and it drifteth about

Fol. 145 6 among the waves of [un] righteousness, even as a
|
steersman

whose ship drifteth about on the sea. And the soul heeleth over

into the waves which are ready for it, and it is driven on into

the breakers of the thieves that engulf it, that is to say,

adultery, and fornication, and the love of ornament, and the

worship of idols, and the slaying of men, and hatred ; now

Fol. 145 6 these are the things whereby man slayeth the
|
soul. And

because of these things, whereby [the Evil One] hath seduced

the soul, it is given over to the Evil One to whom it hath

clung closely, and it is carried away into Amente ; for he

carrieth it off like a thief. Moreover, he maketh it to be

without the power to assist its own body which perisheth.

Fol. 146 a The flesh dissolveth
|
in the earth, the substance (?) thereof

decayeth, and one member droppeth away from the other

because the soul is not in the body to bind them together.

And the soul itself is bound in Amente, having fetters not
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on the feet only, but on its whole person. For this reason it

hath not the power to give help to its own body, and to

prevent it from decaying in the earth. Now it is like a|

captain who dieth when his ship foundereth, that is to say, Fol. H6a

if the soul were not bound in Amente, it would be able to

steer its own body, and would not allow it to perish. More-

over, the soul is bound [in Amente] not only with fetters, but

it is bound with its own sins as with cords, and for this reason

it hath become powerless, and it forsaketh its body,
[
leaving Fol. 146 b

it to perish in the earth.

And besides, the soul is made to suffer tortures in Amente.

It becometh the footstool of death, and when it is in Amente

it is wont to weep and sigh after its good body, saying,

' Where is my body, that body wherein I used to sing hymns ?

Where is my body, that body wherein I used to pray to

God ? Where is my good body,
|
that body wherein, when Fol. 146 b

I was a man, I used to walk about with my friends and my
kinsfolk ? And I made merry in my body, I was called [by

my name] whilst I was in my human body, and now I am no

longer a man, but a soul. Now when death hath separated

the soul from the body they call the body
|
a "corpse", and Fol. 147a

it giveth forth foetidness. I enquire after my body, [but]

I do not enquire after my name, that body together with

which I was a man and in which I spake/

And when the soul ceaseth to be in its body, the body can

never again speak with a pleasing voice, but with a choked

and exceedingly sad voice ; and it is like unto a musical

instrument which hath no
|
sound in it and is speechless. Fol. 147 a

That is to say, the soul is not in the body to give utterance

therefrom. And the body perisheth in the earth like a broken

pot, and it becometh speechless, and it hath neither sound nor

voice ; and it is motionless, for it is a corpse, for the soul which

adorned it hath departed, taking with it the power
|
of speech. Fol. 147 b

And it is impossible, moreover, to know what any man who

is dead was like, for his form is destroyed by the sand.
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And thou canst know neither [what] his face [was like],

nor the form of his person, nor the height of his stature,

nor canst thou tell what the sound of his voice was like.

For the son cannot know his own father, or his mother, or

his brother, or his friend; it is wholly impossible [for him]

to recognize the face of any one [of them] in the tomb. The

Fol. 147 b lips
|
have rotted away, the nose hath decayed, the eyes are

blocked up, the colour of the face hath changed, and it is

impossible to recognize any one of them ; because all bodies

turn into dust in the tomb, and they perish, and nothing of

them remaineth to us.

Now it is impossible to identify a bone, and to make it

to rejoin the body to which it belonged, because the bone

Fol. 148« hath become bare,
|
and there is no flesh on it. And besides

this, even before the flesh which clothed the bone crumbled

away it would have been impossible for thee to shew clearly

to whom it belonged. For who can identify a bone when it

hath been taken out of the member [to which it belonged] ?

Or who is there that can make known to us the colour [of

the hair] of one who is dead ? And it is wholly impossible

for thee to recognize the bones of Adam, or [to say] what

Fol. 148 a manner of men the Prophets were,
|
and what kind of

bodies had the Patriarchs and the Apostles. They have all

been cast in the earth, and their heads and their bodies

have become separated.

If the son were to seek after his father in the tomb, he

would not recognize him, neither would a friend recognize

his friend, nor a brother recognize his brother ; nor could

a man address any one of them by name, being sure that

Fol. 148 b he really was the person who bore that name, or
|
identify

his form, because they have all turned to dust in the tomb,

and there is no longer any human resemblance in them. For

man is scattered abroad over the face of all the earth, and he

is poured out in every place, for the earth beareth a grievous

burden of tombs and sepulchres, and every place is filled with

col. l
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the blood of those who are dead. Moreover, the earth hath

become one [great] sepulchre for those who are dead.

It was one man only (i. e., Adam) who was
|
taken from Fol. 148 b

the earth, but those who are buried in it are thousands of

thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of thousands.

Every place is filled with the dead, the sea and the rivers,

the earth and the mountains, and the wild beasts and the

birds of prey devour the dead, and are sated with their

slaughtered bodies. And Amente is filled with the souls

which are bound in fetters.
|

O thou form of earth wherein grief is abundant ! O thou Fol. 149 a

form of man which groweth [only] for destruction, and

flourisheth only in sorrows and sighings ! The joy of those

who are upon the earth is only for a moment, and yet they

are wont to think that it is great; but it slippeth away

speedily through their hands. Behold, one man rejoiceth,

and taketh a woman to wife, and soon after
|
he weepeth for Fol. 149 a

her, for she is dead ! Behold, one man rejoiceth in his son,

and behold, soon after he weepeth over his grave ! Behold,

another man exulteth because of his father, and [soon] after-

wards he maketh lamentation and burieth him ! For there is

no profit whatsoever for man ; he is one who [is intended to]

lament, and there is no consolation in him. He hath not

the power to pacify him that shall destroy [him], neither

doth he receive him
|
that could console him. Each man, in Fol. 149 &

his own way, must die for himself, and no friend can make an

appeal for his friend ; but each man must suffer the death to

which he is liable. There is no prophet of God who can give

men consolation, for they will not hearken unto him. Neither

will they really believe in the God of heaven, nor will they do

His Will until they fall into death.

Moreover, God is wroth with man because of his unutter-

able and indescribable
|
transgressions, which destroy him. Fol. 149 b

For man suffereth evil in every way becaiise of his trans-

gressions, [namely] by sickness, by punishment, by sorrow,
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by the grief and suffering which envelop him, by cold and

heat, by burning, by wild beasts, and birds of prey, and

Fol. 150a reptiles, by the times in which he liveth, and by
|

old age.

The winds, and the earthquakes, and the rains, and the dews,

do harm to man. The rivers drown him, the wild beasts

devour him, and he is destroyed by death. All [these things]

have held him in contempt since he was disobedient to God.

Fol. 150 a And having been driven forth
|
from the Paradise he came

out into this world which is full of sufferings. In it are

envy, and adultery, and fornication, and idolatry : and these

are the things through which man dieth. All these things

have become fellow-workers with death in respect of man,

and they war against him with wickednesses in order that

death may bring him to the dust.

Fol. 150 b For man hath at no
|
time any enjoyment, never hath

he any pleasure. For when during his lifetime doth man
rejoice? Doth he rejoice when he is in the womb of his

mother? What kind of enjoyment can he have when he is

carried about in the darkness and foetor thereof, and when

he is in pain and restraint on every side in the blood of the

belly ? But he must come forth from his mother's body

:

Fol. 150 6 doth he rejoice [in doing this]?
|
Nay, for he runneth an

exceedingly great risk of dying. But surely he rejoiceth

when he is at his mother's breast ? Now in what manner

doth he take the nipple? He crieth loudly and weepeth.

Now the child that is healthy neither crieth out nor weepeth.

But surely when man is a little child, he crawleth about

on the ground and rejoiceth ? In what way then doth

Fol. 151a he rejoice? He is liable to be attacked by some
|

beast,

which will trample him to death, and will split open his

head, and the foam of his mouth and his intestines will be

scattered about on the herbage (?) and on the ground. But

surely if he groweth up into a young man he will rejoice ?

In what way, then, will he rejoice? [I say] he cannot

rejoice; for the disposition of youth surroundeth him on

col. 1
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every side with the lusts which are full of danger, and if he

doth not crush them they cause him to
| die in an evil Fol. 151 a

manner. But surely when he hath taken a wife, and hath

begotten children, he will rejoice ? In what way, then, will he

rejoice ? He will live in a state of anxiety about the children

who will commit acts of folly. But surely when he shall have

become an old man [he will rejoice, and take rest] ? In what

way, then, will he have rest? He will rest with the dangers

of old age [always] round about him. And at the end of all

these [troubles] is the expectation of death, which consumeth

the soul
|
like a fire. p l. 151 &

O thou death, thou carriest off [people] of every age and co1
"

l

condition— the children and the old man, the youth and the

man of mature growth. For age (or, stature) is no obstacle

to death, and he carrieth away [people] of every age and

condition.

Now it is an exceedingly sorrowful thing to look upon

death in man, and to contemplate his decay. The face

hath become ghastly pallid in the garb of death, and the

body hath become shrivelled up, and the
| mouth is shut Fol. 151 b

up, and the hair hath become lustreless (?), and the eyes co1, 2

have become sightless and are shut, and the limbs are

motionless. And as for the other changes which take place

in the body when it is placed in the earth, the flesh

crumbleth away, and the sinews and ligaments decay, and

the other [members] which have been laid bare, [and] those

which have not been laid bare, become dissolved, and

the humours which have dried up, and the dust which
|

is abundant. For man is a thing of nought, and he is Fol. 152 a

like unto a flower of the grasses which withereth, and he
co1,1

shrivelleth up like a log of wood which is burned in the

fire and is consumed.

Now after the destruction of man, and [seeing] his

wretchedness, which was very great, God visited that

which He Himself had fashioned, and had made in I His Fol. 152 a

col. 2
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own form and likeness, in order that Death might not

become the conqueror. Death boasted himself saying-,

' I will conquer man.' Now the Devil fighteth against

man at all times, and he carrieth him away captive through

the evil of death into the gate of Amente. And he hurleth

his wickedness against man at all times, until at length he

Pol. 1526 bringeth him under the
|

power of death, and he shutteth

him up in the prison of Amente. For this reason the soul

which is fast bound in darkness is not able to make its escape

from the place of imprisonment of those who are dead. For

this reason the Father sent His Son upon the earth. Now
He had no body of flesh; therefore the Holy Spirit caused

Him to take upon Himself flesh in the womb of the Virgin.

Fol. 152 u And God became
|
man so that He might deliver him that

had gone astray, and might gather together those who were

scattered through the envy of the Devil, and might bring

them into His fold. Death having made a separation in

man, those whom Death had scattered, these did Christ

gather together, and He hath made man one again, the

soul with the body.
|

IM. 153 a. j?or Death bound the soul in Amente, and he made the
col. l

,

flesh to dissolve in the earth ; thus he divided man mto two

parts. The Saviour Jesus, however, Himself set free the

soul from its bonds, and He bound the flesh together insepa-

rably, and He brought the two towards each other, and made

them one of one, the soul and the body, and He rejoined them

Fol. 153 a each to the other.
|
He gave the body to the soul, and the

soul He placed in the body ; He made [the body] to be an

instrument of speech, and He gave it constituted members.

And now, O soul, sing thou hymns of praise in the body

wherein thou art, to thine own Imperishable God, because

Christ died for us, in order that we might live with Him for

Fol. 153 b ever.
|
For He was neither liable to Death, nor was He under

any obligation to die by Death ; neither was it absolutely

necessary for Him to make Himself to become man, nor had
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He Himself any need to take upon Himself the flesh of

man : for He is God, and He is arrayed in all the glory of

Divinity. For this reason he endured patiently and was made

after the manner of men who die, [though] He is the God

Who alone dieth not. Now for what reason did He come

down upon the earth, seeing that He Himself was the King,

Who
|
was reigning over the heavens ? Who compelled Him Fo1 - I53 b

to go to the Cross, and to die gladly ?

Though He Himself was the Fabricator of the universe,

He endured patiently, and allowed Himself to be begotten in

the womb of a woman. And they wrapped in swaddling

bands Him that had been arrayed in all the glory of the

Father. He Who sat on the I chariots of the Cherubim Fo1
-
154n

.
«ol. 1

was laid in a manger, and He sucked the nipple at the

breast of a woman. He before Whom the Seraphim stand

in awe ascribing glory to His Divinity, He WT

ho sent forth

waters to flow in the rivers, and the rains, and the dews, and

Who sent forth waters from heaven, received baptism I in the Fo1
-
154a

. .
col. 2

Jordan by a mortal man. He from Whom the whole universe

receiveth light was treated with contempt by the Jews. He
upon Whose Word hang the seven heavens, and the firmament,

and the earth, and Amente, was Himself hung upon a Cross

of wood. He Who took a clod of dead earth, and fashioned

it into a living
|
man, bare patiently the scorn of those who Pol. 154 b

mocked Him, in order that by the contempt of Himself He
might save man, who had gone to perdition through his own

sins. He gave His soul of salvation for the soul of man.

He gave His holy flesh on behalf of the whole race of Adam.

And He gave His Blood on behalf of all. He gave Man for

man, and His death for our death. And the death which

men are under
|
an obligation to suffer, and which they fear, Fol. 154 b

became a blessing, because Christ died for us.

This is the love which Christ made manifest. He died for

us, who. are sinners, in order that He might save us. For

what righteous man ever died on behalf of a sinner? Or
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Fol. 155 a what father ever died on behalf of his own
|
son, whom he

had begotten ? Again, what friend ever died on behalf of his

friend ? Or what loving brother ever died on behalf of his

brother? No man ever did such a thing, that is to say, no

man ever let himself die for another by his own wish, or

through his own good pleasure only. But Christ came of

Himself, and of His own free will and love. And as to us

Fol. 155 a sinners, not only did He fashion us
|
in the form of Adam

and make us to become men, but when we were dead in

[our] sins, He came and bore suffering on our behalf; and

He hath given us life again by His love.

Now at the time when He fashioned us with His hand,

He had not suffered [on our behalf] ; but now that He hath

begotten us a second time, through the suffering of His

death, He suffereth with us even as doth she who gave [us]

Fol. 155 b birth.
|
He hath borne with us for an exceedingly long time,

and He hath not burnt up the world, [the people whereof]

treated Him with contempt, and scourged Him by the hands

of sinners, and put Him to death, and buried Him, according

to that which the prophet spake saying, ' Thou hast brought

me into the dust (or, grave) of death.' x

Who was it that brought Him there ? It was the wicked

people whom He loved that put Him to death. He came to

them to save them, and they cast Him aside like a
|
straw.

Consider moreover, O men, the return which the children

of Israel made to our God. They pierced the side of Him
Who had created them. They inflicted sufferings upon Him

Who had on very many occasions conferred benefits upon

them and their fathers. They paid Him back with evil

things instead of good, and they shewed hatred instead of

Fol. 156 a the true [love] wherewith He had loved
|

them. They

made sorrowful Him Who had given joy unto them. He
Who had raised the dead among them, and they saw Him
doing it ; He Who had healed the lame, and cleansed those

1 Ps. xxii. 15.

Fol. 155 b

col. 2
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who were leprous, He Who had given light to the blind

—

He it was Whom they killed, and hung upon a tree

!

Consider moreover, O men, the insolent daring of the

Jews. They hung [upon a tree] Him that had hung out

the earth.
|
They drove nails into Him that had stablished Foi. 156 a

the earth on the waters. They broke [the limbs] of Him
that had heaped up the heavens in His wisdom. They

bound as a prisoner Him that had released them from the

servitude of Pharaoh. They put fetters on Him that had

set free sinners. To Him that had given them a stream

of water to quench their thirst did they give vinegar to

drink when He thirsted, and they sustained Him
|
with Fol. 156 6

gall when He was in the agony of death on the Cross,

and they did not remember that He it was Who had given

them [water as sweet as] honey to drink from the rock.

They bound the hands and the feet of Him that had

unbound the limbs of those who were paralysed. They

themselves were bound in the hand of the Devil because

they performed His will; for he kept them bound until

the coming of Him that should release those who were in

captivity, and set free those who were bound. Of Him

that had
|

sent forth the sun and the moon to give light Fol. 156 6

to them, and had opened the eyes of those who were blind

from their birth, did they close the eyes like those of a dead

man. Him Who had raised the dead did they bury in the

earth.

O what a new and incomprehensible mystery ! He Who
was the Judge was judged. He Who had done away their

sins was bound with cords. Nails were driven into the

hands of Him Who
|
had fashioned men. They hung on Fol. 157 a

a tree Him Who had placed breath in their throats. They

broke Him Who could break their members from their

bodies. On the Cross they compelled Him Who had filled

the earth with life to drink gall. He through Whom the

whole universe liveth died. Now they did scoff at Him

col. l
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Fol. 157 a greatly whilst He was on the Cross,
|
and before He died

they gave utterance to many mocking words, and they gibed

at Him.

When our Lord was hanging upon the wood of the Cross,

the sepulchres opened, and Amente was rent asunder. He

delivered the souls [therefrom], and He raised up the dead,

and very many of the saints shewed themselves in Jerusalem.

Now these things happened before the mystery was fulfilled

on the Cross. And when Christ died, He abolished the
|

Fol. 157 b Enemy, He bound in fetters the mighty tyrant, He set His

Cross before him. He conquered in their presence, and He

gained the victory.

Our Lord Jesus Christ lifted up His Body on the Cross,

and when Death had seen Life, he fell down at His feet.

Then the Powers of the heavens marvelled at His wisdom.

The angels were stupefied with admiration of Him. The

Fol. 157 b elements were terror-stricken, and
|

all created things were

shaken when they saw this new mystery, and this awful

sight. They saw God hanging on a tree, and men were

lifted up near Him on the tree. His feet were fastened

to it by means of nails, and likewise His hands, which were

extended, were fastened by nails to the tree.

Fol. 158 a And the Jews mocked
|
at Him, and laughed at Him, and

derided Him, because they did not understand the mystery.

The earth trembled (or, shook) when it saw the shameless-

ness of the Jews. The mountains thereof trembled, and the

hills shook and quaked. The sea made its waves to rise up

to a height sufficient to cover the world. The abyss was

disturbed, and opened its mouth to swallow up all created

Fol. 158 a things. The whole of creation was moved with
|
wrath

because of the abominable insolence of the Jews. The

luminaries of heaven became dark, the sun withdrew to

rest, the moon was perturbed and hid itself, and the stars

ceased to shine on the wicked men. Though the moon

was full, it did not shine, and moreover, the sun having
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withdrawn to rest, the whole world was in darkness. They

saw their God Who had created them
|
hanging upon a tree Fol. 158 b

like a thief. The day turned into night.

And an angel who was wroth came forth from among

all the angels, with his drawn sword in his hands, to slay

them quickly altogether. And he was prevented [from

doing this] by the mercy of Christ. And the angel laid

his hand upon the curtain of the temple, and rent it in

twain, from the top to the bottom. And all the angels
|

were looking forth from the heavens, and they were wroth Fol. 158 b

because the lovingkindness of God the Father prevented

them all from destroying the Jews. The light of the day

took to flight, the world was shrouded in darkness, the

darkness of the blackest night. All these things happened

before Christ closed His eyes.

And His light made haste to rise in Amente. And

Amente
|
was perturbed when the Lord went down into Fol. 159 a

it, not in the flesh, but in the spirit ; for He had power over
co *

all creation, and He could destroy [it] before His last hour.

He poured out His Blood on the earth, and It protected the

earth and those who were therein. His Body continued to

hang upon the tree for the sake of the elements, and His

Spirit went down into Amente, and saved those who were

in that
|
region. He despoiled Amente, and made Himself Fol. 159 a

Master of all of it.
co1, 2

His Body raised up those who were dead on the earth, and

His Spirit set free the souls which were in Amente. For in

that hour in which our Lord was hanging upon the Cross, in

that very same hour, the sepulchres opened, and the gate-

keepers of Amente saw Him, and they shook with fear and

took to flight. He burst open the gates of brass, He broke

through
|

the bolts of iron, and He took the souls which were Fol. 159 b

in Amente and carried them to His Father. When the Lord
c° "

had broken up Amente, and had gained the victory over

Death, He set the Enemy under restraint. Now the souls
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He brought out of Amente, but the bodies He raised up on

the earth.

Furthermore, consider the mighty and marvellous strength

which was in His mortal body as He hung upon the tree !

Fol. 159 b ;For neither was creation able I to endure His dead body, nor
col. 2 .

' J>

could the Elements endure it, and Amente could not endure

His Spirit. Everjr place was filled with trouble because of

the sufferings of our Saviour, and all created things were

troubled because of His death, for they were not accustomed

to see their Lord treated with scorn and contempt. All

created things were stupefied and said, f What is this new
j

Pol. 160a mystery? The judges pass judgement upon Him and He
speaketh not. Those who know Him not look upon Him, and

are not ashamed. Those who have no authority over Him
take possession of Him, and He resisteth them not. Those

who are not His equals treat Him with scorn, and He

becometh not angry. He Who is impassible endureth

sufferings, and is not wroth. He Who is immortal hath

Fol. 160 a died,
|
and He hath endured [pain] patiently. He Who

dwelleth in the heavens hath been buried in the earth, and

hath kept silence/ ' WT
hat is this mystery ?

' saith all

creation, for every thing marvelled at His lovingkindness.

And having risen from the dead at dawn on the First Day

of the Wr
eek, and having vanquished death, He bound in

fetters the tyrant and set men free. Then did every created

Fol. 160 6 thing
|
know that the Judge had had judgement passed on

Him for the sake of the salvation of man, and that, for man's

sake, He Who was invisible had been seen, and He Who
was infinite had been measured, and He Who was impassible

had endured sufferings, and He Who was immortal had died,

and He Who was in the heavens had been buried.

For He Who had become man was judged in order that He

might shew mercy to us. He was put to death in order that

He might set free those who were in bonds. He endured

sufferings in order that He might give us rest. He died
|
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that He might make us to live. He was buried in order that Pol. 160 b

He might raise us [from the dead]. If the Lord had not
c° '

endured sufferings with the race of man, by what manner of

means would mankind have been saved?

Moreover, Death fell down at the feet of Christ, and Christ

carried him away, and the Devil who had been a rebel became

a captive. Christ made Amente to quake and the power of

the Devil He turned backwards. Death heard the voice of

the Lord as
|
He cried unto all the souls, ' Come forth, O ye Foi. 161 a

who are bound in fetters ! O ye who sit in the darkness and
co '

shadow of death, on you hath the light risen.1 I preach unto

you life, for I am Christ, the Son of God.' Then He set free

the souls of the saints, and He raised them up with Him.

And earth itself cried out
|
saying, ' Spare me, O Lord. Foi.i6ia

Free Thou me from the curse which is on me. Remove from

me the wickedness of the Devil. Thou hast held me to be

worthy of having Thy Body buried in me, in the Place of the

Blood, which was poured out upon me, in order that Thou

mightest raise men from the dead. Thy glorious Image is

spread abroad in every place. Except Thyself, when Thou

utterest Thy
|
words, no one shall resist Thy commands; but Fol. 161 b

it was Thy love which compelled Thee to come to the beings

whom Thou hadst fashioned. For behold, Thou didst stand

on the earth, and didst seek after the members of the beings

whom Thou hadst made. Take Thou, then, man, the deposit.

Take Thou Thine image, which Thou hast committed as

a pledge to me. Take Thou Adam, being complete in his

likeness.'

Then Christ
|
rose from the dead in the third hour of the Fol. 161 b

day, and He took the saints with Him to His Father ; now

all mankind shall receive salvation through the death of Christ.

For one was judged instead of all men, and salvation and

mercy [came] into the whole world. Moreover, one died in

order that all might rise
|
from the dead. And the Lord Fol. 162«

col.l
1 Isa. ix. 2.
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died on behalf of every one, in order that every one should

rise from the dead with Him. For having* died, He put man

on Himself like a garment, and took him with Him into

the heaven which is in the heavens, and man became one of

one with Him. He took Him as a gift to His Father. The

gift was not gold, neither was it silver, but it was man whom
Foi !62tx jj e hac[ created in His own likeness, and

|
in His own image.

Moreover, this [Christ] did God the Father exalt. He seated

Him on His right hand, on the Exalted Throne, and He
appointed Him to be the Judge of those who are living,

and of those who are dead, and Captain of all His creation.

He sitteth above the Cherubim, He Who hath created the

Jerusalem of heaven, that is to say, the True Bridegroom,

and the King of all the Ages. Glory be unto Him for

all ages of ages. Amen.
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BISHOP OF CAESAREA OF CAPPADOCIA,

PRONOUNCED CONCERNING THE CANAAN-
ITISH WOMAN. 1

Gkeat is the storm, but it hath not been able to hinder

the readiness of those who have come. Great is the trial,

but it hath not destroyed our sufferings. The Church shall

never be free from those who contend
|
against her, [but] Fol. 162 6

she shall never be overcome. Certain folk plot craftily

against her, [but] she vanquisheth them. Howsoever great

may be the evil which they meditate against her, she in-

creaseth exceedingly. The waves break over her and have

no effect upon her, for she hath taken her stand on this

Rock, which is the immoveable Word of God, and she is

herself immoveable.
|
The Rock it was Who said, ' The gates Fol. 163 a

of Amente shall not prevail against her.' 2 He who fighteth

[against her] destroyeth only himself, but the Church herself

becometh stronger and stronger.

Job was a good man before [his] trial, but the days

wherein he was healthy in his body were
|
not like unto Fol. 163«

the days in which his infirmity wove a crown and set it
c0 '

upon his head/ Be not afraid at any time of temptation

if thy soul be prepared. For the matter is like unto the

gold to which the furnace doeth no injury, that is to say,

tribulation doeth no harm to him that beareth himself with
|

fortitude. What doth the furnace do to the gold except to Fol. 163 &

purify it more and more ? That is to say, he who riseth "

up before tribulation, when the suffering which hath to

be endured cometh to him, is exalted thereby. Cowardly

1 See Matt. xv. 21-8. a Matt. xvi. 18.
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inaction weakeneth the soul, but trial giveth victory to the

layman. Know, moreover, that those who endure no trial
|

Fol. 163 & receive shame, and that those who endure trial receive

election. Where are the things which are reckoned unto

them ? Nothing- maketh itself visible.

I come out into the market, and I look upon the wares

[therein], [I see that] they are weak plants on which the

wind blew, and they were thrown to the ground, and straw

Fol. if>4 a which had been threshed out
; |

nevertheless the flour hath

remained pure. Who is there that can fight against them

[successfully] ? Their conscience it is which giveth them

victory over those who fight against them.

Let us prepare a table. Yesterday Paul provided his table

for us, to-day the table is that of Matthew. Yesterday

Fol. 164 a it was the tentmaker,
|

to-day it is the tax-gatherer.

Yesterday it was the blasphemer, to-day it is the man of

obedience. Yesterday it was the pursuer, to-day it is the

man of avarice. The blasphemer, however, did not continue

to be a blasphemer, but became an Apostle ; and he who

was a robber did not continue to be a man of greed, but

Fol. 164 b became an Evangelist.
|
I will not make mention of the

wickednesses of their earlier years, which afterwards became

spiritual excellences. Our masters did not give light whilst

they lived in their former state of sin, but they did shine

brightly at the last [when living] in [a state of] right-

eousness.

Now the tax-gatherers and the blasphemers are the

masters of the earth. What kind of place, then, is that of

the tax-gatherer ? It is a place wherein men plunder at

Pol. 164 6 mid-day.
|
The injustice which is according to the law

maketh itself manifest, as well as the injustice which is

done in the presence of the law. The tax-gatherer is the

advocate of thieves. When a thief is caught in the very

act of stealing he is ashamed, but the tax-gatherer is bold

of speech and action, even while he plundercth. But

col. 2
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suddenly the tax-gatherer became an Evangelist ; how did

this come about? When | Jesus was passing by, He saw Fol. 165 a

him sitting in his tax-gatherers' shed, and He said unto

him, ' Rise up, follow Me.'

*

O the might of the word ! The hook came, and it hooked

the captive, and it armed him like a soldier. The hook

came, and it made the clay become gold. He (Matthew)

was in the pit of wickedness, and it drew him up into the

mesh of the net of spiritual excellence. Let no man fall
|

into despair concerning his salvation, for evil deeds possess Fol. 165

«

not a constitution which endureth for ever. And, moreover,

we were created in a state of liberty.

If thou art a tax-gatherer, thou hast the power to turn

thyself into an Evangelist. And if thou art a thief, thou

hast the power to enter into the Paradise. And if thou art

a magician thou hast the power to worship thy
|
God. For Fol. 165 b

there is no kind of sin whatsoever which repentance will

not do away ; therefore God hath chosen the greatest

sinners on the earth, so that no man might fall into

despair about himself.

Thou shalt not say, f I have committed sin, which is

what usually happeneth/ [for] thou hast a Physician by

thee Who is wont to treat thee with such medicines as thou

wishest.
|
Was it not He W^ho made thee? [And when] Fol. 165 b

thou didst not exist did not He make thee to be? He

hath not made thee anew as He made thee at the beginning,

when He took a piece of earth, and fashioned it into a

man, but He hath made the earth [and] the clay, to become

flesh, similar to that which hath ligaments (or, nerves), and

bones, and hair, and eyelids, and eyes, and the shoulders (?),

and the
|
breast, and the hands, and the feet, and all the Fol. 166 a

other members. Are not all these members earthy in their

substance ?

Then entered Skill in handicraft, and she made all created

1 Matt. ix. 9.
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things according to their kinds. Inquire not concerning the

manner in which they were made, and waste not thy labour

Fol. 166 a in prying into what is, but
|
believe that the matter was

super-miraculous. Thou wouldst never be able to describe

the means by which creation was made. If fire cometh

upon thorns it consumeth them : how much more then shall

the Word of God make sins to become white, and consume

them ?

And if thou art in the habit of saying, ' I have sinned

Fol. 166 6 exceedingly,
|
but who is there that is without sin ?'—now,

I am using the very words which thou thyself wilt say

—

confess thy sins first of all, and [then] do thou the work

of making thyself just. If thou hast committed sin, make

haste, stand up on thy feet, be sorry, and let thy heart

eat thee [in remorse], and pour out thy tears. For did

not the sinful woman act in this wise ? And did she not

Fol 166 b pour out
|
her tears, and lay hold on repentance ?

{ Now Jesus came out of the border of Tyre and Sidon,

and behold a woman set out to go to Him.' x The Evangelist

is stricken with wonder, and saith,
f a woman/ [that is to

say,] the strongest weapon of the Devil ! The mother of

Fol. 167 a sin ! The beginning
|
of wickedness ! [Woman,] who was

cast forth from the Paradise ! This is woman, and such

is [her] nature.

O what strange (or, new) and wonderful works are these !

The Jews fled from Him, but the woman fled to Him, and

made supplication unto Him saying, ' O Son of David,

have mercy upon me/ 1 Consider this woman, who made

Fol. 167 a herself to be a
|

preacher, and one who acknowledged the

government of God, for she said, ' Lord/ which was the

confession of [His] Divinity, and ' Son of David,' which

was the acknowledgement [of His manhood], ' have mercy

upon me/ Is not this act better than every other act in

this world ? Consider how this truly wise soul said, ' Have

1 Matt. xv. -1-1
; Mark vii. 24.
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mercy
|
upon me/ Is not this citizenship better than every Fol. 167 6

other citizenship in the world ? [She said :] ' I was in

danger, I fled to His feet for mercy. Wilt Thou, then,

search out my sins ? Give me salvation abundantly, inas-

much as the place of mercy searcheth not out sins.'

O thou woman, what didst thou think within thyself ?

Thou wast a law-breaker and a harlot. How couldst thou

possibly dare to go out to meet Him ? Consider, moreover,
|

the wisdom of this woman. She did not make an appeal Fol. 167 6

to the Apostles saying, ( Take me in to Him.' She made

no supplication to Peter, neither needed she any of the other

[Apostles to help her. But she said :]
' I want, however,

to see [Him], but I have no need of men to make Him come

to where I am/ And why ? ' Because He came down, and

took upon Himself flesh, I will speak with Him in the flesh/
j

O how great is the lovingkindness of God towards Fol. 168 a

man ! He before Whom the Cherubim in the heavens

tremble in awe [permitted] a sinful woman to stand and

to talk with Him upon the earth ! She said :

f Have mercy

upon me ! for this reason hast Thou taken upon Thyself

flesh, and hast come forth, and hast entered into the world

for the sake of sinners
j
like unto myself/ Those who are Fol. 168 a

in the heavens tremble in awe before Him, yet those on the

earth hold converse with Him boldly. ( Have mercy upon

me !
' WT

hat is it that thou desirest ?
c I seek after mercy/

What dost thou wish ? ' My daughter is grievously afflicted.

My sorrow is great. Heal thou my members which are

within me, for I am being consumed; preserve my bowels,

and take Thou me out of this burning heat of fever. What
|

shall I do? I shall die/ Fol. 168 6

W7hy did she not say, ' Have mercy on my daughter ?
'

On the contrary she said, ( Have mercy on me, for my
daughter doth not perceive the torment of the disease with

which she is grievously vexed. That she is seized by the

disease in its most severe form [is evident] because she doth
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not perceive what it is. Have mercy upon me ! because

I see this sight every day, and great is my grief. What
Fol. 168ft do I

|
call her? I call her a dead body, for though she

moveth and liveth yet she knoweth not what she doeth.

For I know not the name of the disease, neither do I know

of what kind it is, or whether my daughter shall die through

it. Now death appertaineth to every one. In what con-

dition shall I see [her on my return] ? With her eyes

starting from their sockets in terror, and her hands with

Fol. 169 a the bones thereof protruding, and the hair
|
torn out in

frenzy, and the mouth dripping with foam, and meanwhile

the devil which is contending with her is hidden inside her,

and doth not appear. Have mercy upon me ! My water-

flood (or, tempest) is great. This is the kind of disease

from which I [suffer], and also from demoniacal wickedness.

Have mercy upon me !

'

Consider the wisdom of this woman ! Why did she not go

Fol. 169« to the
|
magicians, or to those who used exorcisms, or to the

women who dealt with the bodies of the dead, or to the

soothsayers who were in the habit of paying honour to devils,

or to those who could make the sufferings of sick folk to

become greater or to diminish ? Nay, she forsook the court

of the Devil, and she came to the feet of the Saviour of

Fol. 169ft souls [and said], 'Have mercy on me, for my
|
daughter is

grievously vexed/ Dost thou observe the fortitude and the

patient endurance? And as the woman raised herself from

the ground, ' He answered her not a word/ 1

O these things which were done publicly ! She made

supplication to Him, and she besought Him earnestly, and

she entreated Him, but He answered her not a word. The

sickness increased, but the Physician kept silence. The blow

was sharp and severe, and the Word kept silence. The

Pol. 169 ft Physician
|
held His hand. What is this new and wonderful

matter ? Thou didst run after others, and didst say, c Come

1 Matt. xv. 23.
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ye unto Me. 1 I will heal you/ Yet from her who ran after

Thee Thou didst run away !
' Have mercy on me !

' c
I was

not sent unto any except the sheep which had gone astray of

the House of Israel/ 2

And His disciples went
|

to Him and entreated Him, Fol. 170

«

saying-, ' Send her away, for she crieth out after us.' [And

the woman said :]
' Thou Thyself seest that my outcry is

great, [but] my cry, which is in my heart also, is to Thee.

And again they said unto Him, ' As the Lord, and as a Lover

of mankind, give salvation to this woman.' 'What shall

I give? I am not sent unto any except
|
the sheep which Fol. 170«

have gone astray of the House of Israel.'
2

This is in itself the whole matter. It was for this very

thing that Thou didst take upon Thyself flesh, that Thou

mightest do good to a certain woman who was going to perish.

Wr
ouldst Thou, then, leave the world to become a desert [and

destroy] the Scythians, and the Arabs, and the Elamites, and

[the people of] Cilicia, and Cappadocia, and the Syrians,
|

and the Phoenicians, and [the people] of every place on which Fol. 1 70 b

the sun looketh? Or didst Thou come into this world only

for the sake of the Jews? Wilt Thou allow [the lands of]

the Gentiles to become a desert ? Or hast Thou forgotten

that they scoff at Thy Father and worship idols ? Wherefore,

then, did David speak according to the flesh and say, f Ask of

Me, and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,

and thy dominion unto the end of the earth.' 3 And in like
|

manner also Isaiah, who saw the Seraphim, said, ' The root of Fol. 170 b

Jesse shall [flourish], and He who shall arise shall rule the

nations, [and] in Him shall the nations hope.' 4 And again,

'A ruler shall not cease from Judah, 3 nor a governor from his

heritage, until there come He that hath been
|
constituted Fol. 171 a

[ruler], and He it is Whom the nations await/ 5 And again,

* O all ye nations, clap ye your hands/ 6 And [yet Thou doest

1 Matt. xi. 28. a Matt. xv. 24. 3 Ps. ii, 8.

4 Isa. xi. 10. 5 Gen. xlix. 10. 6 Ps. xlvii. 1.

o o
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thus,] Thou, O Lover of every soul, Who didst say to Thy dis-

ciples, ' Go ye, baptize all nations, in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost !

' 1

|

Fol. 171« This Canaanitish woman, however, received a profitable

rebuke. She came out of a place of madness and stupefying

folly, a place where they worshipped idols. This miserable

woman came and made entreaty by reason of the matter which

had come upon her daughter, and Thou didst say unto her,

' I have not been sent to any except the sheep which have

Fol. 17H- gone astray of the House of Israel.'
|
Yet in that very hour

wherein the centurion came to Thee Thou didst say, ( I am

coming, I will heal him.' 2 And again, in the hour of the

thief Thou didst say unto him, ' This day thou shalt be with

Me in My Paradise.' 3 And again [in the case of] the man

who was paralysed, Thou didst make him take up his bed, and

he walked.4 And again, Lazarus didst Thou call when he

Fol. 171 b had been in the tomb four
|
days, 5 [and he came forth]. The

dead Thou didst raise to life. Those whose members were

withered Thou didst gird with strength. The harlots Thou

didst hold to be more chaste than the virgins. And what

didst Thou say to her, the wretched Canaanitish woman, whom
Thou wouldst not answer [at first] ? He said, f Is it good to

take the bread of the children to throw it to the dogs ?
* 6

Fol. 172a O the solicitude of this
|
Physician! He understood her,

and she had been rebuked. All these words were [intended]

to shame the Jews who called themselves ( children'. They

had, however, taken to themselves the nature of their own

dogs, according to that which Paul spake saying, ' Beware ye

of dogs. Beware ye of these workers of evil. Beware ye of

[those of] the concision.' 7

Fol. 172a And again, she said [unto Him],
|
'Have mercy on me!

'

But He said, ' Is it good to take the bread of the children

to throw to the dogs ? ' [And she said within herself :]
' Yea,

1 Matt, xxviii. 19. a Matt. viii. 7. 3 Luko xxiii. 43.

4 Matt. ix. 6. s John xi. 39, 41. « Matt. xv. 2G. 7 Phil. iii. 2.
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Lord, Thou callest me a dog, [and] I confess that Thou

treatest me like unto a dog". I do not excuse myself from

derision. Give me that which Thou seest fit. Thou hast

called me a dog, give me, then, the crumbs.
|
For the dogs Fo1 - 172b

are in the habit of eating of the crumbs which fall from the

table of their masters.' 1 He said unto her, ' Who hath until

now begged for that which is cast away and rejected ? There-

fore, O woman, thou shalt be rewarded straightway.'

And the Lord spake saying, ' O thou woman, may thy

prayers be heard in that hour wherein I utter thy
|
appeal Fol. 172 6

before God, and offer supplication to Him/ Thou sayest,

'I have appealed to Him once, and I have prayed to Him
twice, and thrice, and ten times and twenty times have

I bowed the knee [to Him]. Thou hast bowed the knee, and

thy mouth spake, but thy heart was counting the cost (?), and

thou wast
|
thinking about thy friends and thy substance. Fol. 173 a

Thy soul hath taken its stand at the door, turn not thou

away until thou hast received thy request.'

Now certain folk are wont to go into the church and pour

forth tens of thousands of strings of words ; but God hath no

need of a multitude of words, though He hath very great

need of thy prayer.
|
Make thou thyself to be like unto this Fol. 173 a

Canaanitish woman; pray in whatsoever place thou art. If

thou art in the bath, or if thou art in the street, pray. And

if they hale thee before the judge, pray. And if the judge

break thee by his decision, let thy prayer go to God on thy

way to execution ; He enquireth not about the place [where

thou prayest],but He doth enquire concerning a right
|

mind. Fol. 173 b

When Jeremiah was in the pit of mire he found God there,

and he prayed to Him. Daniel was in the pit of the lions,

and God helped him. The Three Saints who were in the

furnace turned to God, and made supplication unto Him.

When Job was [seated] in the dust, among the worms, he

turned to God, and made an appeal to Him. And thou

1 Matt. xv. 27.
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thyself also, if thou makest an appeal unto Him, He will

Fol. 173 b hear
|
thee in thy prayer. Make thou thyself like unto this

Canaanitish woman. And when thou goest into the church

of the Persians, and of the Cuthaeans, and of the Hindoos (?),

and of the Moors, thou shalt hear Christ crying out, ' O thou

woman, great is thy faith.' 1 And behold, very many times

Fol. 174 a thou shalt acquire blessing and honour by the
|

remembrance

of her, which shall abide and be glorious. And though thou

hast not a daughter with thee who is possessed of a devil,

yet hast thou with thee thy soul which committeth sin. To

him who is possessed of a devil it is usual to shew mercy;

but he who committeth sin of himself men are wont to hate.

Against him that is possessed of a devil the matter is not

reckoned; for him that committeth sin of himself there is no

defence whatsoever.

Fol. 174 a Now as concerning the
|

Canaanitish woman : in what hour

was the devil cast out [from her daughter] ? In that very

hour wherein Christ said unto her, ' O thou woman, great is

thy faith.'

The Son of God cast out the devil, for no man would be

able to go into the place where he was, but He was God,

Who filleth every place. Had He wished He could have

gone against the prince [of devils] at the same time. That

which is under His feet shall not destroy thee. If it were not

Fol. 174 b thus one might say
|
unto thee, ' He is inattentive, or He is

asleep/ Now this is not the habit with God. In the hour

wherein thou shalt cry unto Him He shall hear thee, and at

every hour. Let neither doorkeeper nor steward prevent thee

[from crying]. Do thou say ' Have mercy on me ', like this

Canaanitish woman, and He shall come unto thee immediately.

Consider the following speech which maketh manifest that

the Son is like unto the Father, and that He is equal with

Fol. 174 b Him.
|
At the time wherein God created the heavens He said,

Let heaven be,' and the heaven was. And, ' Let the earth

J Matt. xv. L'S.
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be,' and the earth was. [And], ' Let the air (or, sky) be/ and

the air was. [And], ' Let the sun and moon be,' and they

came into being.

O the goodness of God which created for us the Son Who
is equal with the Good Father in every respect, in

|
Divinity Fol. 175 a

The Father spake in times of old saying, ( Let [things] be,'

and they came into being. The Son Himself said, ' Let it be

unto thee according to that which thou desirest/ and it was so,

and her daughter ceased to be vexed by the devil from that

hour. What was it that enabled the Canaanitish woman to

drive the devil out of her daughter, or to drive him out at all ?

[It was done] according to the command of the i Saviour of Fol. l"5<*

col, —

souls. In the mercy and lovingkindness of our God, and by

His Grace, shall we ourselves be healed. For all these things

let us give thanks to God the Father, and to the Son, Jesus

Christ, Who hath informed us by His holy mercy saying,

'I am in My Father, and My Father is in Me' 1— to Whom
belongeth the glory for [all] ages. Amen.

1 John xiv. 10, 11.
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THE DISCOURSE OF MAR JOHN, BISHOP
OF CONSTANTINOPLE, ON VIRGINITY,

AND REPENTANCE, AND ADMONITION.
(Brit. Mus. MS. Add. 14,546) l

oa i acred-* >
av-2o:i KH-^Qr^JSQ f,.i. .-,->,

-. rdsa-SOJbA r^.tx iAx. r^ocni ocn oooAo^ rdLaa.^

Ktacn pc^Oy cnictaaa.Ti •. K'iubw p^A>.t^-.t
2 ndiajjso

K'i^^rs ocn .t^.i even *. K'ocn JLx.o^ixJ5a >cncvJa3.Tja\o

•. i^& rtiA.T k'A>c0lj!j*=3 r^ocn KSo.iAvio •. rCiArxjj&usa

caJ=oo_.r3i Gen '- i\i cnchaj_5a.»cna *ali_ caA^cni.i Gen

n£»cn^=>o rCA^rj.i Ocn % i^uc^rV cUG.tlLasO •. jci.ichnr'

Ttiax. ^antioAKlA rdsa.i^- )olx.ior<' ^^31 ocn •• i&x.

\\*n^n^ crA K'ocn cVurc' rd*x»XJSa\.i Ocn •• rC'cWoxoi^n

•. r^lxJgOX. KlxJkrc' "UsO rdil^-iK' rds^rc'Y'W Ocn *. enra

ocn *. r^4>oi.i n^iAruiJia K'ocn.t -. c^u iW, K^to ocn

T^&UlMso&CW ncA r<AsqO •. jaSso r^cVAc^.l r^aSaad re^^.o^..!

K'i_»cVo»-0 r£lJ»i-*x.&cHi30 f<lA rt*l l\"">.1 ocn •. % «*i T.

^vA-jj.1.1 r^iA^cnio K'c^.t^-I rciao^-i ocn •. r6}Q » a

1 The variants are from Add. 14,601, fol. 83 a col. 1 ff.

2 rc'ipAjsoo

pp
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nfio-A-sao *. K'cn_»''i-2wA r<\v»rC' .aca_* Gen •. rfcaAr^

r^ocnn On •• r<L».iacn-».i rdi Pa.S'gsa -. r£l.so..*axso:i

cocfccvsa icKa ^js>o ak'i oca •. '

t
,\ v\ jrmo K*cVv <*so

Afial.l ,A AA.i r^ia^r^ .sArC.n Geo *. rC'toi^G rdl^l^a

K'cV'icWj^ ,...»ca.\_^ ^iAod.i rdico 2
*.».i ^r^ . ft*. «-n t\

Fol.83acol. 2 *n.V=73 rdA Ar^.1 •. VSOrdS | Ai^.1 3
vy**^ •. t^OOT rdxc

Tol. 66 a relar^ rdsa\ii •. tjsot^o r*"oco
I
Ajuj.i . reUr*' taXw ».x2kls

JLw ^..i^j ,

4

f
t\h rC^c^oicKjLJdQ.i K^iocft caLk Aa, retA

^J23 ArdxJno .^31 Aa^a rc'-Anf pc^gA-, A^o K'icar,

rtlxsh-ir^^ic^a^. rcAo .rdsarOao r<Ao rdactn r«lA .rc'coArC

r^.TAU.IO .r^i-aix..! K^arA-SO Ardxi £uK"i»£\* rtlr? >vO»

PC"i^ttjJJ3 f^aHwrC .rc'ic^cuxn ^j.iu rdiH-ajnc* •. ^_3to

KlMJaCUaO rclxl=>i ^ftlicn\-) 6 rdl'iuK' .• rd^oiorvaO

rdl^r** nr'.'u* ^iaa ocn r<Llo^\3.i ^.i rdi^rc* .rctuitf

r-501 vsondio . coA Ktocnc^ coiaa K'cWmCUXx.c^ Ak*.*i

.* .Ti.-UO r^lflg.l po.'WSQ cWaA .,iu«aii.A> ,cn yy SO.l p

A!^sj .pC*^s<NS30 r<dli^.i?3 r-dixTD r^ttn.i rdr^j ^jso

T»JrdiO .rdz^.i cni&Gx..i ^-rcli >\fib:i .^X i.i\ rciicn

MjcaQja ^>ct3 yous^a K'cnAr^.i •. Kir..to ocn Ai cu^po .t=>

>V*» ndArC' .v^3 AuA rdt73CV.-^JO ,ckj3~»iD ,^Tx^jl t «y\s

• vvi^cvza )a-»"i^cV\ r^A .rc'c^alocWsj.'i rC^GA. i^ch ^rc*.!

.• vs-i-^a rc'crAf^ rdsocfu VN icn.rjcux.
6 Ag^'so rc*_saA.i

1 <Aa:A 2 ^.un^ 3 rdl^r^

4 ^i*» ^u? 5 r^i*»rC* 6 A\*so
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vaiQ7(ki bur? saAXSA ix^rdiso .• v\cWjs*ji cnca^^o

cnxA.i vv^ •' vsj^f^ A:*, ia^sa ocn.i ^AcnA rc'cui.i

r^^cuLAjj.i ocn . v\A\i\-^3 ~o<- 'VS1?* r^iva* cn-sa.iaQ

rti>-sn t\ W.vi ocn .y\cWlA^£3 »\ K'cVi'iso .^r^

.
l

vy^\ \ \ *gJ AA-^&K' rdsq, a>.r> .cdaJia^.i «x'Aua--rD

*. ^Acn cV\cva\ (-».v=>3 .nc^ajiaA rdsa.i^. *^J=acKx.r<'o

| .toiio AaK'chl.'t ^^ reArC* ..^ ji.tt f^.TMd.i ffocn r^\

^oAur^ ^»"WMf<'.T ^xAcoO ^'TJSaK'.l ,CO_A *W i <\^cVvJO Fol. 56 6

^lAcn.n rf.i i »<< .oo^rc' «^Q\» :i\T*w As*. ^A^ala

r<li^cn .AUc^cKio i^iWb .ico^.cVu .fii^jatJ r£yizn*r&3X

VQopC'O )d—G ><T>OcH_>jlJ ja.VtoCi .^ujrC' .K'Ocn jO^^K*

T^ch^rV r«ll , on A\c\A r*L>\JZ9 i-JSjoK' kLa-2joc\ .r<l.a..ao

^xA^or^ri ^jDoi^kG K\icn 4 AaJLsaa .>onc\\.^. 3 cncKx&s

A-i*. rCacn rtlA . ^.i.vra.i ^.t\.»r<lA .acai^Q^i .i^orf

.r^Av tAy >» | A.:*- ndAr*' .r£jiitoC\.M A^. f<llo •. rC'cKuSn Fol. 83 b col. 1

6 r^x \\ A.Vr> 5 <k.^-3^ .isortU .T-»0.1 w**^ ^ <S »pc"

,v\^cv-=?u ^"v\i r<l\.i JL^. ,» Lb S- f_») OcVtK' kIaJSQ.1

A_*w i^Jl^Q .vnT<\ 1,1.1 r^.K'-A f<N*73.1 .1 it> ^TK*

.yyilxik. ,000 v\*^l AsxoCUO '. rc'CV^A Avucks* AuttHJUaO

&u*r£x^j3.i rcli_»_iwA .' rc^so.ia 7 rC'ckjjjinc'cVva crx»:icu>rc'

K'cKaSzj r^rsioia .rc'io^.t i^cn\^i ^*\. rC*.i>\. .A\Vw

1 v^Acv^^J 2
i2»rc*.1 OcoA 3 r^Avsura

4 \\*ao 6 cW=>-:i 6 rdAlA 7 rCcWl&xs
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reA .yA ck»rc* r^o^.i K*W> .^Ocnr» 1 AAji OctA erA

V^ Ocp ^K* .
2 r<xJ\^^l rdSttAa •=»£*& r<L^Oi A-^-=>

.&A&\ A^.o (-.(W-i^ A^.O nfbu^t* K'lw A^- .• r^Cffn^.1

yA rdini r^A .iuiD KW,-. K'cKij.i n ^JSO vyf^ JjASB

^*^JSO .rd-U»o .K'ocn rdA.fc so enA.A ^K* rdA Af^

rcll^K* .^A.\j rti^nct^s Ax>cV>cV\ kA.t •. ^ka<hso rc*cV\cA—

| MiAJCiO .
3 >J-*--£cVi r^*"i2«.T >gjQAf<A,ro.t r«'cW»*ixJSO.l

Fol. 57a 7 ^cnA^ ^Ja 6 v_l»*--a.T GOT 6 r*L*re?A_i*l .
4 V»3T<Ll.1

.^ocovar^A.n vy*^ rt^rdAjSa K'inl ^\ Arf.i .rc*cV>T i -t

.^OcnvswA ^.i a u„"g3.i j >.V.»kA rc^LrdLsn ji^ ^Sttwl

rf-^lA cuscdo nc'iAA. oAc\nx..i «*/ » a * aoii isoK'

..Sw=jcV\ rc'cnAC^O »=>cn» **> .r<ScV\j«o po-i. n?\&.z. K'ilSkG

vs-»r«^ c-l-" r
.vJ5l.x.nJ50 r^cWAcV* ^23.1 AcA^-tri .rdl-SoXc

rc*_x2no nc*i^£ •. cW»rctA.rag.lsq ^i^u.i .iVm\i. iisoK'.i

rC'cnArdA jjija.i.^.1 .rtUcnA ,ca_»cVii.-iOr<' .cVur^ r^cWi-Sa

iVif »\ paJLx.K' coi.\^ got .r^iAuiaO 9 p^^\ <\ i

11 TSOrdl rdsaA.l ,v*> .
10 vy<\\» rc'c^O-SoAo rC'i^.-Ao

r^Ll^n .rd.La.jjA c^CluK'.l >.-'S»3.i3 cK-^ rdlic^CU retina*

Fol. 83b col. 2 {-*•*» f*J*AJtaO |
.' ^ <\\

,»> 1 1 i Off ^.Actd.1 OctA rC*C\i.."1

v\i-=3cV.i rc'irdA r<L=jcn_».i nc'Ax-ra—J ,oot .1Q..N Onvi

1 A&u 2 ncVeuA^i 3

t
^A^

4 cVurdAiAcVx TS^rdi.l 5 rct^pc/ \ -ao.i
6

r*^i
7 ^>orAc\& 8

>OTGcH*rc' .* iiprc'.i rdl2L»rc*0 .rdjjoio

9
.' r^ i-vjaO rel^^D 10 v\*AA^»> " vi ««Jl
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Ocp ^j<0 .r^ir^ cnA \&\b\ V"vx3J vv» r^ .K'ctiAkIA

jpm .r?\x2a^i rfrfjyax ,m AcVxcV.l cVoK* AiAiLSg klA.i

ndAK'O .rc'ixa* K'.looO ^».l ^K* .^^xzrsl rd^A.i >en

rrlso Cob .iCUA.lr) , f
*iJrv\A\r) b&b\ i-Zzi rc'aw.i ,cn ^r^

.• rfird^ klX.ti ©en vv*^ reiA:i .rpcn rdixjjca 1 &u^2a.i

rclAo r^irjcn.l v\\ chA ^jK* .Aa&> r^icviaO jafloft>A\Ai

K'GcncVx ndA **%.*» .rCjii r^HaO.T >cno^uK'."i *. reUsordoo

cr^.Tn^.^ relA »*V»a •K'-icu.t K'H^tX rC^OwO nc^xJSl^

,cncu.5a»x>c^ r<l\ ,V" . r<*T»j r<llfi9.i ,cn r<b\zru.n y^eSiA

rd^Axs yyXi^nlO .* rC*ia,A\^ vyr^ v\=-*-0..jjA
J v^ Fol. 57 6

vOS9 Axlr^ K'.looflB KlI.TI ^SQC^l nC*iuX.cV\ rClA.l .Kll_»."1."l

•SwT.! ^AaK' ^caAsw r<\lOc^ iril'ijjf^ rdAlO .Qasa$>b\b\

cdAn ,r<l.i.=3\ >.vo <-S*> .^n .cnVA-SOO c^T^fip.l cVur*'

rd&icD cVuA .(KiK* aiVii ocn r£x.cn.l .* »Js3c^ .v*aaT.c^

.r?hJi\j jjolsti <A cVuk* rc^Lat 2 *^- .rc*c^oa*eVA ceTiat

r t %». \ TJ53 yy\ •• .TSCU.l ocn ^ ^VuK* T*\^ 7a."WSO

rdii**^ jJAaaa *. nraoi.t 4 ocp .jr^ ^*.i rdvat .cnA 3
,j-»

nc&ii*} Qocv\a2k AK* 6 iA^K'.ico A^jso .
5 ^i*» *-»^-5^ «^A

r^Aii .T^Ax-i^ jacdfti ^\ cVu*K' ndl.3t .1-^.t •. i-San^o

KlwL^ni .^A juae& ^^. rg^ra.i cV\*»i .j >\^».i ^Acn Aj*.

Kl^ni .^JsacVi rdiz. jaicvu Ocn ^.ta .ratocVutt.i . ^=A A^.

r<£=! iCUxl= T»^ ©A. nflraCvA^ K'GcVixi.l ..VO.1 vyC*

j^=>-_»j caito'uA Ar^O .nefocn icai. At^ rtlArc' rVocn

.rc*ocn rd^rj 7 rc*»\A A sno «^\-** *<^-^ **i .rc*Ocn

Auk* r<_.S3.T 2
.i^. r^Arc* AxJaa

^i*--2)0 6 AK'K'.icn A^sa 7 rdilA
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.^v-»nrli-i_r3 rx.'irC A>.i— K*.i rdi^.^. .tj-=> .^v^o <k^%i.

Fol .84 a col . 1 rc^co |
x A.\^so .rc'aiA **lt< £\M$& &Undx*=).l A\p3D

. t*?\ -im i».i\ rdl^cn .^-.coA r^r^ \ \ m *a rd*J»i.i=

c c£1_mC\.-xA A\_»V-*» .<3hv-" Av*r^T,i r».i r?\ i ^\ ctiALmlIO

cA .vyX^Jk.i r^iQ £ a icn.HK* .rC^O-xflor^A iuk..ioAvx.nC'

.• Arc^. 2 ^cn.iin^a ^cni^n.i .• K'o.^ ^xiW "U^ ^Aon

r»«y*^ rCA\cus?3 rdsoAn >\j* .K'^viiA^ orC r?b\ r i a ok'

Fol. 58 o •. yyJA AanoA pu^= vA |
^ooerai rcAn^ .vyC\iw=)

rc'^v-**—ix_x- h\ .yyJ=aci_°t JL-yO .K'cqAk'.t ,cno'icno\.T

r^ix^. <Acn .K'^.im.io nc
,

<Kou<Ki-.i 3 ndo&u.i.i rd*\ocoo

vsonc' . k^-A^mA la-wrdic. rctaAreA jj^vS^.i ^A iai\

OK" .r<^0-v.»-iA\A jat-jj^h .cnJSQoi^) lO.jjnc'o rtll.n.TA

r^Gcni rAcv .mOjL iVoorai re^JSoAo .* r£fi..i v\^A K'Gqp.'l

.Klla^a iurt' nC-iacvA ^rc'.i »*v»* .K'^v.xl^.iKLa .^T.i

i*^ KlLsa .k^\A^*> AaooA.i rc^cuiajkjso ^oeojiuK'.i

r<A\i_a.l rdiLfio vy.rc'o .rC&cLai vv-*^ r^m t' a>».i

fcOoau .^•auo.iv-^Q » \co (—m.i ..i ,\ »k'o . kSaJjusnx

.IOjjK* re'Arc' . rc^vA^** 4 crAas. ^.SO .^CUii^ia .^Ocn-i\-3

Aa*k=3 rdicuflai.i K-uo'i
r
nii .t^.i .rtilo.n crusocis

1 AcA^-5xi 2 ^U3-d ;;

QaiiA^u.i.i

4 c^l*
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r£=3&i^a ^=n\%-> ^l^-chrt' ,i<kiw<^ r*b\a&jsa r^A.i 2 ^a\

,pcVi,.x.sq K'isnj* 2 K'&iAupo .i*.*i "t-*-^ vyr^ .KL.coAt*'

Af^ r<!u*cn .
3 n&O.i-D r**n\\ jaJLuJfflBO •• K'AvJLiA

criA aAmASB ^O.VuA •• r^cVxkxi .1^ r^.luoi rC'i^aw

ocn 4
poJk..l .1^ .^at A,v=i rCcnAreA :ierx^.c^rc* ,v^.rSoX

A rva A-n.ooA r<L»VSoX ekjmao.i .iur^ VtarV retx».io

^K* .yiLiii^ "n.To ^kiueW-^a ocvcn© , yy.v'r^ Jbh. ^Acn

^K'o . yy. l,. i

.

soj ^jso f<*ocn K'oriAf<lA yja »&* i i-^

fjso K'ocn rtLiA^-Qo *. rc*T.V-i vv»Hso.i .i&a »cncuv^.^A\

rdracta. i^Brc* .* r*\lGcn* cnv*-<- .1^ i*\^r<il^cn .%^\x^n*

re^VSo\ HIT, l^\T. Ac\^S .CHliStta ,-SO -QCYnJ tfl\p 00.1

,rfns£ oo .»%\?J3o »oq1k' v^i^^'t'^' | .Auk' isaK' .i* Foi. 58 6

%/AslSO T»^ r^LiAOO
|
^QV5)0iA\ lOjjla r<* \ rk ."U3 oAo Fol.84ctcol.2

nd-wi-n r<l\o .« fc.^lA.^. "n\ S.lo "xjA^A .*U»C\.t t^Oco

rC'Oco J^sl . ^=t Aa=3 r£\r< .r^cKlx. r^Ao re^=»\ r<tlo

ijsar*' r^Anc* .rcSx.^o ^.i»cn re!xii= >Ai..i r^sa.i "U\^

Aao.l .• r<lVxM cn=» A\*K'."| rfocas rdrA rdli^r^.T cVok*

K'ocn A\-»re'.T ocn 6
vv*K'.i .r^oaArdA ^oijsai-l ^-rat

PC^nf xiXu }o.V» KlA ArS'l .^Kocn i^JrC'.l OooAo°A

^jsw.t .• K'ocn i^K.i ."uo.%.1 ooA».'i ocn vy^o .•
7 »x3aa

<A rc'ocru.i ^oCi*.2k .la&.i ocn .^r^io . vi^l K^urA^

.• ^oen aA-a j-A-in.i ^xl-»r^A ^c\oa_»_=joA^.i .• \zar? .t^

1 ^ravV^a 2 KcV\cWxip:i .T^.l
3 KcWg.tmA

4 >*. 5 v^^ 6 Omits K'ocn

7 r£*r< TxZm »»AAa
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•*<\ i» r<!A.i ocb rC.\.a>cn .r^cnArcA ^ov-ixJ ...O-icn.t

.kxw-Vtj rc
/ \*in-» oA .rCcrAr<A poVSoa^O 1 -ocu Ac\^r>

OODO .r<li ,vik»0.-fiaA coA rC'Q. iust r^.n ts,i ^r^ rdir^

^K* .• ^jjkj r<llcoia-ak f-^r* \ coA rc'N^n&vJSq rtA.l

KlAr^ '. K'choJSa OCD ^AK' *. r^^SOJ r-dfiakil ndiiflDCVu

co_=>CY-jj ^39 iJJuiAJ O-l-ta.l *. COoAcU^ Tl.^ i^SQK'

K&oAs^ cW»nC*:i r<!^»nc* ^ui^mt, aA .cc^ix.o rgttjxsoa

.rdi-o^LSOO rc:*a.r.t73i rc'Ax i V -s. a rdArC .ncL»v»j n-^o^.

cftAa-aJL^ K'coAf^t r^vsi^jsn <k.i_=j vy* 1^* rdi^_»p<'

ocb „• r^lmio r<li^\ Ocb reisacxiA i.^.T^rc'
, y^ <\ \ \

n.lE.l rtl^.K' .Vk^o.i ^AjK's retl*.T .=>ctx»0 pondn *A^:t

AaO nc'caA^a* ^*V*>ctaa .• K^TtlJJM.IO rC*T \ t'ia.i rdlx^.

. k*VM<Vl99 OOcn ^AJk.i«» r^-Ii
r
x.\cn )o.iaO .•

2 ^A^Aca

.K^i^B cn-..T-i- rd^Aoc^O r^ioJLi ocn rC*"ical.i rd2k*K'

Fol. 59a rC'ia.flo.i Ki^rC* .}oncio | io- re* \ ^.s 3 A-^:t rdA-.rC*

4 .^oiA^r^'c^.l K'ck-^- <-J50.-=0 .
.rA-*» Av.£ cK^zs K^CX.nA.i

^Lfio-v^^vJsoo .^H-ocWs* 6 rdx-irc* tJLs.iO 5 rd^r^LLtsb.io

.rdLtaJSUr^jsn ^Aono rd*\\~)i ^Acn .

r
A^o ^»c»M

r^jzn .^Jj.afc..Qg.i
7 ^.i-u ^>.icn.2k..i ^xAcno ^.A isiN^i

r
Acn

. rtl^-icn >Ocb ^x-oa.^.i ^.iAcn.1 .*
8
^1jj ^..t* pc1iaQbi~).i

Ocb cV\oA .rdswico
r
-t33i ^AaJir*' .^.acVxrii' rclA^ ^28c^

.
10 AtK^.l 9

^.X.*» ^."T-.^xiw orxn CXx^A^oA &\A.i rdl_l.i

^ »\j5*3 Ar^ retAr^ . <_i.-l i-^ c\_qd SflUuuLa oA.i r^A_ir<'

1 T3C\A=k.:3 2 rdlv^^xjsa 3
Tire* A^l

4 ^oi^Orcl^ 6 rdnrclLsai 6 rdxixia.io
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r
*i=)^\OoJ=oi K'-i-fta.! Ar^a rc^.K' '.^xllk'.i&vsa

| »*a».flU»0 Pol. 81 6.;ol. 1

Octxo *.

f^3\ .\A,n ^ i n n&xJSO ^\.*oqnc\ .K^i-i r^li.t

"o.ic&v .r<ii*.i ocn po.io »i raio.i .* r<!&rclAjsa.i K'&i&a'to

calxAa .• r<
,Aui*»K' rdiin.t KLic •. rc£\^«gaT*w A SOX.^

{j/i.n&utsa.l ^AcrA • r£\i\. r<?\.i>b\ -o.tixJrv *. rdll.il r^liui

^53 vA ^iiri^.1 ^».t f<lvur<A .* r<L»i.=) nd^curjA ^so

^-sa ^_&Aon.s k?,p n^fV .K'^ctXaAua.i r^AiflLajajflftSaa

.
3 r£jG^nCLrj

t
_».i^-X..'»30 .• ^%JIOt^inJSa rdJWt vy^J

re'AuLsa r<L.\."| >cb K?.^AoAA rdiHoirc'o .^fcLaaMusa

JJ^aa.l .nciii»*r<A ;sab\ >u> .^xJS»AAvx:53 r£.ii. ja-icuAa

^A.m.1 •. rcHi^jnfG .' AjLa.nf
|

»<T3a.wr<lA AnC Ao.^.pC FoL 59 b

.^aJ3uL»&iSg r<ixj-3 r<l i -><* .ft,Vu r^lHwrS'O .r^^A^a

, f
Aa.ob r<\Vtt .i rf.iix. •. nc'^r*' otm^I Ax. rtll'iwK'O

.wcia.Av^..t» r<A 6 poo£\sa ^w.t ^cwsax.o .^ocar» i&Ashsa.n

1 ^Ixrscn* 2
.• nCndx^fle ncAsa^. 3

rc'iai.i KliO^rcTa
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rA ^_._w-_)A--sb
f
__A_»r<' v^r^l •e-J^ rdl__co ,-A cn t-^

A , S- r? K'.ii-l rt^kJdb.1.1 K'^Oico^.i K'Oco c<_A .rc'oco—i.i

1
%-»i _3en_» **:i ^san .rc^-ii £\aj_a.i_3 i_=>or<_jo -. -ocu

A»__. tt^JK'o .p^s. -jb.i.i rd^cv -a *?a
2 r<t i\\o .r<___-*i

^-2*3 -atoAixJ.i A_\_,-=» reAr*' .rdsa^a^K'o r<i\\ >ori\tt

.* rf&\-»nc\&\.z3 ,030.-2* r^ ^o.i n 1 C\A\ . ,o_» ck___, 1 ff^lfl i I T-A*

.^ l » rd^icr) 3
.%.:-- '. r^n^ ^iao.1.1 i^iiAlt^ i ->Q

Pol. 846 col. 2 '. i*\^ -_-*_*_* .__^vi___U A__. | ^__>i_ ^^^.1 r^\ con, n \

_=>ct__
4
r<L__,_wnC' >a."Vi» A__v «vA rC'.iCLSo cu_5o Acuxs.i

.rdi.lK' ^-»£hi£\a rcLij___, ^>A\S^\ . r<i________3 •^S3° ^A

^Ocoisn .viO «*..tVs. •JE^I • r*^\ji f»A»lilO rt&rf e i/-i<^o

^-..1 K'.T.M -
5 r<^=aAo KlliMK' Ocb.1 |^&Ui_tM-3 .rC____icYvl

.KLmlJ ^SCLa .i-_pcv.-J .caA.i oep ^t<o .r±C-5-J A oca.

T3.l__*j A___A in ii rtAo ,^ <
-r<'_i.i ^_A ii.it

6 K'.ncaA

oi-.cn^rC ,a3.t AAjySq .ca.l_oia.2i ^_so T»Au .• rC'VMikjSOn

rC'Au-.w.i >co rd_3Qr<-3 )o.To .* r<-U.iAv_no *-3a__. regain n

r^icVftxO reflet a_J.l .• ^.t-cn i-san^A* *u\» •^5' •«*£-**!

rdl._73.i iv^-SOX. 7 r^Ao .rdl_i."i v^ V-»^ '. t-lCUs.^K'

.• K* 1 n \ KL_aA.-_. 8 ct_Acvj_ «J<^ '. rcLx-lc^ i_=3 i^r<-i

.. ;li '>\ n!' K^io | AiK'.l i_50r*A\ ^J^O •• iftUlJ 9 (<__UO

.• Avt-MK' K'.ICO.I A>iA\Or<' rC'CUjA K_A ^K'.T .yA i-SOrC

•. ^»-iVn ^1**
10 ^.iMrf

f
*.i_5J0 ^Aco .v_ •:• ^i_____^iV Gcr>.i

Fol. 60 a

1 ,_z*iA 2 ii___Ao 3
."V--.0

4 rf<\\ rda

' rCKiaAu 6
^.1 K'.iaA 7 rdA.i

s aA_* 9 cax£__ 10

t
U.Tx»*r<'
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•isaK' >o3CUL^..'i .• kLLj-m.io rdai got fOao-* r^r£.a

rdsocu in i fti*ag jjAaaa aiao .• rtb\r? K'ot.i rdx.n_i

r£^ajej4.i ocn rtlsacu .ocb rdsncu t*^Aj.u.i .comlvaaa

•raloAxxi.i r<^^Q K!l!^*r<'.i .iilK' v'Slr*' t-^Ak' .rdV^y^.iO

•vA rtUr^ %znr? rellf^ .t^joK'&K'.'I r^aLa -A era ^JS3

•. aCLgaul a r^cu^.T-a v\ii^ AvJrf i^i.i icaa i*^. CU

Av.Jr*' Jk-i_SiO K^ T i a v\<^aA rd»C\cn.l rtlSQ rdirC'

.rfA\j»3i ndjfc.iif\^ KlA cpoAx AuK* ^orV^.i r^SQO .v\i=»Ax

r<\r? : .1 a.**.A.=s K'AxAirtLsn ^M.n r^A\av.A^^ ^*^. °A

.rd^rjc-X caA KLaJjSOASa K&A^ » ^50.1 K'&Gt-xA-^

.i\AuLSO.i rcIflo.To ^"iAxraO .K'icl\i kS^o,.*» -oruacA

|
•. iAu»A\.i.i A-w.i Kl\ r^O^Q-j* ^-2o.i ocb.i K'a .-ML. is

rdJLCV-sa Ar^ r<Li_^cn .otA rtlLruusa K'icui r^-icaA Fol.SBacol.l

t<ay^.aflaj3 ^ocoja .ia .r^icu.i T^.iQ..sa\. >cu> ^*.t»ot

ova .j> SJLSg r^icu ^~za&\JL.r< KLA.i goto .r^imoJt

j»:t Klsa.i .^^oiuK' ^juaA-Io fjciiSi.-t otAxo i<\\ 'ai

r^Ao .^A i.T^Ll.l MAX58 Tln^ rd\ 3
^1*» ^*ii. rd^icn

.At ntAn K'.mVL^ ^Am ^."so . isia, >cncu*r<A kImK1

| nclAo .rCiirA r^oasrC pd\o .crusauiX rt^a**i rdAo

r<^*r^ .• riAcn rdarx' VJinf rdi^ao .K'caisr^A r£*l=3 Fol.60 6

1 ^i.<p
2

,s ihti.1 3

(
wu.
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.r^.icn.i K^ucu>£\ ,co rdA^rC ^jsn .AuK* isasrc' rdAr^

.• n^oAv-X-San J r<Lir<L»J nCocn t; ">\ kA* OcnA ,\_*»

•rnxu* 2 jjvsiia Tin^ kAg •. *a\ ji^i rc^i\M ^n **

.rCiaA 4

t;

J5>i*<TjA\r<'.T OoxtjO 3 iCUj .K'&OAJa ,crJO.ala*

TJ5a.*» ^Aca-lo .^^ A >Vjj . tCpa'M »» QeuAr*' Ur^ r*A

j^o&rf kAo .• re^i^ ^so iaX 6

f
x±S^ a*, .•K^Aoiva

>ocn 7
x.n.i i^us ^jso.i A.^_=73 r^lMuuma ^i-irj' kS-o

r<Uoi\p<lA 8 w^-l-l "t^u=» ftao •• K'Ax^n K'AvaoctAjA

K$\cAo£v=j ^*S COcn •. rcJaii ,ct> .0*1 JJ^fla .^*Hc^r<'

ittl rcl»icu^.\ K'ncn ^.1 K'&cn *ymj-sa .••oca i^j

•:• ywjo

,..=73 rtLsH-^A )iina .t-^ .• rdi-I.TA aoi< >A , v-*>

9 o&.i •. \^*}t< K!Lxaa-> ^».i ^» ^iAcriAo .ftLj-sa^ap

7
jJLJ.l

8
»A^..l.l

9
.• pr^l ,cnce^-UD G&.1

10 r^-ii^^q.i ,cn
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: TSaK'.i ocn i*^ Oqp i-»i.x. .^Ocn L m *..*x.\ i:

"u-wi^ii.^ r<L=p<- r<LA.t .• r^v^vs*. Ocb r<il_v*r<'
| vA Ocn Fol.85acol.2

-^j^i&r*' .• kIuj.ix.&vi ntf^o.oo ^^^^cn *a> .• iv^A A-*.

>acr)T.=>r<' Gen KlA Ar^.l j
' £\jL.v» .rdxJSa.l ^fl\\ Pol.61a

^a cnA ja.j_i.io .-_»*_»en ,cnc\A-\- pa-u'i&ii.i ixA.Lrc'

•Q.T-Q .-^A.*» ^t-nifl .T-ih. ^^so.ts K'caAr^ll rC4A=)OJL

r
_l..x.\ *_rj<\_l rd^icn.l Ocp jj> n <\ .K^Q T uA Atrdj.1

,—^3^ AnsljL. k'oco.i cnv^n ^jsq i_»£\_» •- rdjsocy a

.juAirsao ^^^^v.50 ,V-> .- cnA ^acii. rdAo rc'crx&oA^

.r«l_*"tcn ^-».i K'm^.t ^*^. P" ^-^ 3 .r<-5aAa*. rdA.t

K'^vjLr^.i
r
.j_r3^Jk .• ^\iMtt»A\-S3 rds-ioi rtLeullA ^»

aoii rc'vjAi .a&o . >ia> ^jajdaoega kA ,j<^ ^sacu k'&A^.i

^^o .* ^Ijj ^»i&\x£a .rd^ncni ndLi ^9.1 T^hiHi.AA

.• (J.13-- {jiLsau Ktocn rccA.i ocfj .• r^cnAK'.T cnx».i ,cnoAv»r<'.,

i

.r^oiiT.&U ^GcnA J4&\99 ^i&cba t<__v.i r<f ,^n.\ *A KlArC

.K'Avuoip^ia r^siia .m%ti.i .rf^Ar^ K^i^us Aoiiwi ^.T-99
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.^ttflBSI&U r€.u&\\x.zn r^io^^LTD ^iVo .rdxlfia^S r<b\(\=i.x£o

^_sno .rC'&Gr^La-lcoA crxA t<\Jl yvi.-iK*.! cdia rCr tni

.»\o^ jjsa ^jJ'k' JUjaLSa t<i=\.i ^cai^ -
1 aooi^ Aa

fDO't^A K'.icn A\pao .fiza ^nirrq ndialw ^sa i»£v»o

r<l\l r^l.a, »rfr •. ^_*<*Ar<$\J5a:i ^_*A*t<iA t<L=cv^ adi«

vyi-oct OcnA jcna^.vunc'^ .• ^_*r«L&:i ^xAcn.i r^A>cuicn

Fol. 61b ^J5»3 J3CL&.1 >303^K' ^.-SO.X.:i P^II.^-aK' ^*^2»3 j
.j_»OU

Fol. 85 b col. 1 . ^.xJt^Hl 4 {-UCO.t
|
^AcDl K'.ti^. ^JSO J3(\£>i .yC^-lK'

.^^\^°> \ )cna-A.T n *\ \ .\ v\.i ^\.i_*:iJ=a^3 .s&\o^&u

f<-."in A^rcLi jk&j! cn*.i^s,Ti c\cn KiA.n ^aocurui^iao

A«ki ."Wk . vv=^."U rC^^rs.i K&CUjjA.! vyr^ .^rs .JiaXSOl

.• t^r^.i OcoA .Tcrr^^vs .^^^~i *lAn3L r^oAuSaA *=j\

*A T^K* i-*^ 5 rdA ai-i^AArc' ctsacuco ova^^rC

,\ DT. e
,\^ i 1 »»Q nC.TJL.."! OCT3 rdAo . AA_Sk ^\-=Z3 yy *».!

pC^\C\_»*JSa."| K'AvJSoajLO rfTJjCUi.i GOT r€\r< .rc?,u.W\

: ix^bxx^p r<lia\r^ car^So -ai\^ As. ndicn »j^Xo "Valflo

.,a*?i t»*tq.i rdso.to K'ixiiAo— cni\^n r<*a-*iLSa.i ocio

v*i=ao .t 1 3.i .

7

.rx-u ^aI.i pCi>QQ\n.i A»«kcp Aa\^=n

4 ^r^UCTJ.l 5 Tlr* rdA 6 L3^BO 7

t
l^Lr<'
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vswrt' rdicn \\*n *. vy^ia.i.i ocrA .A »V -go .cpeHiJL-^>

rc'ck^oO-J rdA© .yyJLi^A K'cW.l.x. A^xcW rtiAi .r£=OA*tw

vyrc'o re'aTl ^ra nc*» n^ vyK" r<-£kcV\ch:i .vyK*wiA

>cnoiixi <-=*> jioi^i .^*.l ^ailsts .p^m,<N ^sn rCcH-uvS,

>cnilniT..t rehire' vyrt'O .cracks.. ^JSao r£icn rdsaV^i

.^^0.-1 UL.s>b\-X-A r^j-ii^^k .>.Vsa pcllo
, ptfsq L*»A

"U^ »^» A s ~> ,r^\,t^i >enoJipeLsa-2k ^ *\^ >t^.N^tv>

nell .rC* s.riO y^Aciusoa -pco-i Kl» ,

ir<' vv-*^ . vsanC

rdAr^ .T-=j&-i T-lr>dA.i rd\o •. AtQ % 1 T-lnCtAi rfoco

i-^r^o .reiliAi.i co^o.ih.'ii* ^_=ts jaoi^. ..aJLna <m«pi\i

.rfiax. ia^-pV „»coAr£sO .• n^fla*^ ^S3 rt^b\r? v^a-T

.r^\i\% fZn JL&dx rdAi rdLsq > ^^a
| x»o-i.^^ rd\ Foi.62a

reHswrV .reAi^imOft'Tj ncArf ..^^^^sai* rdA rcS^A*

iiiCVirq r£ja\rdA iv*Ui rf'^AchrC' .nciliehcu jjAXJ.1

rdA 1 p*5mAao rdlAiva calfc^. rc'ixjlji A^. ,nc'chcu*J5a

.JLlUl rcLl=sv= AuL.t Ta.OiaoA .JX* rdW .nCAAls^ n*\i*>

^»i»t»» pa.iia rtiAo .^A^cni p£i-S«\:t ^A*K' Art' rclirk.cn

, ^IxikflQSOO ^:=>t A*l3 J

t
\*i t*\i.x* ^liocn

|
^.tso .^Ji»cVuk-.1 Fol.85fccol. 2

^_2a_x..l .1A1 .rt'AxocVuxJsaA rtlJcK*> rC*cV\r<li ,cH^3rslA.i

.• i-^rf.i vv*^ ca.^.iordA 3 "na.nj re* n t\'^i .rtflLo

r^» .^ocniia.1 ^ iA ft7*g3.i rdaUK' vv-rf ooco rdinco.i

.i_=»nc' .1A V«-^..i OcaA ^aoi_a rdacO^ oca. rdrocn

*.*»,
4 cajjL^xi envsa rf^Kla.i . got K'.iSLaA >ot<\scC^:i

n/ >'
» \°>

2 ^*iuj 3
J3CV2..1 cpa.AjjL^r.1



Fol.62fc
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rdi_^cn 'V v l omA r<!aaJ^ .sca^i i*^ vyr^ .i*^-

r£l tJO-»ca-Sq rdA >cn0^u»rc^ OaiA ird^-rao pdA_Ca_5»3

•• 'VSOpetJ.'i r^Tti Ocb r<*.l 3 S- rcS-XJ "i*^ •J*' •VSOnfO

.* CP&CO&l KiiSi5a\ rg'i.i.io •. rc'cVxrdsai ,V» TuO_2>30

rdsacus ooi-SO pC*c\>ptil .rdio'i pai- rCixxio Ao^rdl.tO

)ttAflttlO . tCOflU^&io •• ^-."U rttA.t ^SiTiO i=.£b pdA.i

^sor^.i ocb ^_».i «^py *. K!A-aeuogLSa rciA *u.^» cp&uLao

1 vyl» rC'^K'.T rtiA Al^.1 OOT ". -^^-Sk&USH i-jj 0^591

rgaLAAAa *-».VS0
t
A jilt CTlA K*C\ca.i rd!J5»3 rf\GQ*73

.^-=>\ A.s,_j vsopdio .Kluaoy >> \ rfoca.! reLrx-iA^sbo

rd3i.gr> ..» *i\ Gen .1 i\*?3 rVcaArf >.=A ocn .•3i\
v
«50

r<S>,.» x.,1 "i-*-^ ^'i.l-jj .ntUcn K'ta.Vva ^_»A\-*r^ r<l=i

.Vn ,.^33 ocino .pC'cVvjlo o_ucVlS>3 rd*.\^ iio .^ i.vicn^q

.
2 rCUi-a A_2knci£nA

|
cVo«-cV\ cVv-»r£j-icn:i rc& ^ *ti t »3iA

rguAA ^»n ocio .ictjj^ cVv^ndl.AAi.'i p/c^umA.! ocbo

rC^cvii-A 3 cbix^.3.1 rdas-uA .=ocV\ ocb .rdiirdA io^vfloJi

J..**
ocb .pdi-S»30..\\

?
rCaAft^uA K'rurdA .=Och ocn

cooAo^o ^.jAco AJ^SO.l .rc'cViT ; n\ ^cn'ij.1 r*A\HA

r^l »1
4 ^lA^.^.cVxpc'i .^=^uik *^ rctuavi rdl-*t <A %nl»

6 ^ocoAo-a CLaJLruaaA ^o.*».jkJL.A\ cb-=>n .ry^iojujoo

ctii 3 'i rctAjoA ca.*.^\^cKi .rc'Xi..3.i rCH-n.* ,coo'ircl^

rdi_j>.T .an^-c^.i .rcl»vra vyl.^3 rda>a ^iAcn.1 •. vrbrc'.i

KL*i-50 iA\^D A\rc,

c^.i .1 i\^c^o .«/
c^q,.=n.\^ -n.wi^>o

A^x.OcWzj •. ^i^xoara.i c
rix» t*^\ X^ <-*X2R •vycnAce'

1
rtLa.fla'tq rc'c^rc'.i

2 rc'^vAa.PtA 3 crx»-u^Xi

4 asA^-cWri 5 ^octAoaA 6 ^is\y
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rdl.= vA »cnc\..x nW^i (~».V=fl |
KiA .>i fln.a^O Kii-^laO Fol.86ocol. 1

.rc'ijsa .A iupt'i rclxjrc' vy^ kAi^ .K'^c\xi..-iaa=j ^uj.i

.A ^Lio i*^ K'cn .caA jjcvi^j rc^^x^u K'&o.n s.

.k'^vsoo Qaif\*gao .^o'v\o ^=p
2 ncajaasoo . ^ .icasLsao

jjcA&io .r^iizs Ax^on <-»^m iojaoKii .^A ^irsn r^i**iT..i

T.w r^tJlA ,TT mSu .rdri..^ rc'T-SO rdleoA r^&Ol 1 S.

. . A a.2. rdi .i .r«la.\jj jiirda.1 ..iL&u.i ,<x> .^ooi& ^\\\*33

.rcAia j-i ic»vi ..:U9CUkn ..
3 )aa.al.i ..v\p3^i.t ..K'Avxii

K^cnn r^^iuA .-uA^-ii :i^$vi:i .jux^iui t^vxi*

^ixiajj Klsa:A r«iS3:u»- Ai.ik.-u>- .1*^ r<iA .ctxA=cvq\

r^i ^\^ ._*:! r^r«A .^_0_^jlo^.^A\J3 r^Avi^M AancA

| r<j„^a.i .pdicnia-^.i rdi_saAcx.»» . 5 «^^ \ *a .17^.

r^.ioiA^O 6 r£*AG."nr^ .r^^vJLSa.i rc^v'ia.i.n .Kirj'i-^i

K&vnmrq ArC* ^.1 Kl»Aajc=3 .K'tx^m.i rtftaAcn •nc'cu.i.'l

.ctri&ia fV^Vi r^H-x^X. ^.'i^jO.'Wa.T ..A jA-X. KIaJStuA.!

.1 i a pC'ocoj.i ^A ij.i\ .-ta^ •• ^irsAx^r*'."! i*^ relent'

r€±S**v< .r^ab\& A K'ia r<i=»^G^\a r^xlfla^K' .^H=0.i

.K'ix-^i KiiJSM rc"i\ «A .r< k\.*'\c\.=i.±. ^-Aca\ A^az.11

• v\^aA crA f^i^wJSO .aA AviK* rdfloi^uia.i Geo ^K'.i

Akrc' AnacA cu=acini •vssar*' qocAa&o r<^cr> 7 A3^sa

1 vyiv»r<h 2 ncafloioo .ica^J»3a 3 is omitted.

7 AcA^
r r

Fol. 63 a
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ca.=> b\.»r^ rdA ^^h\<^.=x.^^\^ Klrj^k-n KlA-*K' .• Aci&xA

Art'O .«*CDCax. J3T-)1^3 T-1K* ^K' i*\^ r<A Ap^ .kLAam

ca.^.rs^ pis caA .aA^ysq TJrd r^A •. .ixi* cnlxA rCtA

..v^n t. K'i.iAv^. got ^^gLX..i r
.iAcn rtLAK* .K^x-^aJ^

r**-i-2k rd.t33.lw vv'f^-1
(
.iCQ.\o..ik ,.-»^-t73

2
^.l.*» ^»Vu .1^

Aoa ^jsoo -.
3

f
i*» ^»H-^a.i»- K'.TocvArs.i vv'^o •. ^jia^.a

-. ^A jnmi r^.ioio .^jioK'.i A<-.r£i .
4 <A aa^a\ oooi^

Fol.86acol.2 „• ^*?is. ^AW.l 5 ^Lrf.i rfAvjjLj .Tl\ i | .)a\.2>A.l n£lwA

. .r>d£i.jooi ..r<l2>a.j*i .A vyAio ooaAci^ AK'i ^.iIjpS'

-
' t4-» r

-*..ja.x.ia> AerA p^-racni A^. "U\^ CU . .r^cV-ZiA^

• AcrA
t
x2^^."S3 K^H\ 8 cA .<X A^il ryV\\ 7 rtAr*

"i*^ cA .r^.tnN kAk* rcAib rfocn r«A •. rt'ird^ ncArd

oalxrj-, iaA.a Gen rcArC* . »*V53 >1J5>3 >\ iirtK'i Aak

^OcniA.T *u.^ K'OcnJ .^xa.1 rd-iA^l
r
*^.-^3 rdA .^rjPC'.i

rdlJSOG .r^cuscnraO 10 rcVul 9 K'^v^.^Hrj rd^ios.T ^Im

r<Llo ^H-SO.^^ Kill r<L»iA.2fc. r*.\cD | x*— .rV.icn ,cn

K'ivxxrja rt&ZL^G \»\^ region .*»Ha>» r<Ao n ^k&flfin

^^Oco-i^XiK' K'icm.-Sh. a.\ i*^ AcrA .
I2

^Ai».x. rtisalax.

AcrA .rdx^.1 Kin^i ryi^ak .to.* ^K' region rcTa'aa.x.

!! Aa^.3 .r£iYn*>A\.5a rdA r^a^^ co\ >u?.l Kiss ii\^

Fol. 63 b

1 ^i*&v»xi
t
iiVM 3

r
i3t-^a^
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Av.rC'&CUJSfl rdl.i r^Arc* ..^Gm»c\\i:i cA .rcAa.** r<A.*i

ndlAa.l nc'c^v.ck. K'cWjsa-i.JSljj *U^ ^ ..^CUaJcVvxi

.K'iai.l OOT KScYlA SUUkJ PC1JJS3 .
3 ^i*> ^ia.xflOiJ3 KlX

4
pelx^.i.i ocp ^r<' .• ia«jL=cV\ ,1^\.t r<ic\3 *u\. rc

'
:**^2»-

rds»aA.i .• K'v-mcVxj r^.^n.^ Ar^i aoi\ ini .^jot.i got

^rc* K'vjjcVvi.'I aoi\ ia.i\ .K'i^CUOcVva.i nc'i^ ^\.*>cV\nc'

5
f
Ao.A .r«lA._^ got vy*^ rtL.aa.2k* got •. got Kli-Swcn

%ir? r^Ao .K'cWLsa c
^.ljj ^j..acn.» io- rcA^ri .• ii\^

7 i 3lA riArC ..v^»J r^l-i.T GOT.1 otv^G"! ^a.1 J*^JtJS3

cVviKllxJSnK'i ActA Klx^J rdjjiik.sJSO Kii^ir^.f •• ^SJK^

..sraAcVxx^zi nc'cVix.n^ra nC'iJ^A rtfL^icn Kil.2k.-irC ..inK'cV*

•. «L&ico *-^x» fCS\A 8 A.jjL-»jcV\.tJ3 :u*. i*^ —r^
Klo_lJPC A**J»c\\.^3 kA* 9 AA^JSl AorA .rdX-^l rcla^l

r<\r? .rdl.T.n-* Gears rdxAJ ji.Jck-X.c\\ b\*r<LliZar<'x ,ot

cVi.*rdljJair<'i r<lr>^ r<Lt?llj* A.Y**.i •* TJK' cV^nC <V\^^

.^AeViflo^an ^Acn.i k!»i*jga Arc* ^*.i got rdi*K' •. jiacVvii

vyr^.Ti rC'iK' .rdl^cn K*<V\-»iG,a.^- ^-aXco i-*J^ *--i^

r£l=l .1^. ^».t^3 .AurCiix.SB ^Jt^\*kZ»l ^Aot .' ^A^rC

**= rdl^n | K'<Vc\4Jl.'2?3 aO^UO ?A-»*-i CV«^ -.^ cVv^r^ Pol. 86 6 col. 1

K'cViXAaira r
»cna .i«v .• rfocnl AsOxA

|
^1a» nelAo .K^JSJJ.i Fol.64a

.icV\£D p^liajK'G viJSir*' rc!l=» i*^ .14* '.
10

^1*» ^.»i<Vv2L=*J

-i*^ ^K* .rfja^-iflo niLiSa^- «^ rcArf " oic^GK' rdlio

1 rdnlcVx-Sa 2 "U^ f<^\»» ArC 3 ^-buflaJSO

4 ,OTG<\\*rc
/ rdMl 5 j\a 6 ^Ixrjca* 7 'ia.^K'

8 Aa.M<k=* 9 AoA^si 10

t
uicV\ajsa u i&GK'
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r£xza\r< :
l oin^.^rc'.i Kianc^ ^Jsa.i got kA^ot A^.

-. K'i^na vr»T^»cV\rc' ^cvnrscvx. •. vsqpc'o r^oco 2 KAne*

.W cVur^vcW* rdia^ .
3 »U&iar£&SLS3al ^_aAL*>cVcV\ r«Ao

OCT3 rt?3 r£x».ii3 T»eVu.i ,cin .* rt^al.l A ii.it r<lx*il

.cVurC* r^Laco.tn r<l^Qao r^Oco r^A.i K'.icars .raligl

4 ^r^_.^*V=a^. rdl*w trLuoio r^'irsa r<l=sK' kAt*'

O..US73 . .*!»» mAsq ^..i.w
r
-x-i.*> ^»av.iJ^a.t »_iA_»r<' A^.

.rdSkiiJ kA caxSii As*..! .• r£x.aru kA jOTG^uK' r£l2kOT

ndx-SAi "U^ got .b\iinzn r6r<\\\ jxi^^n nf^s^l got

r<!JOT A\^=a ..T=L2k. rc*A ^YueVo.i r^iis^aA .
6 r£*U:i ^i

>X&J A.^» r^Anf .Arjn^xj rfcWJLsa A-Sh. rc*GOT r<A

K'ictAv^ rrli.=D\.i non.5*.£\.Ji .r<'..^zh^ j^£^.i:JO re'o^^vi

^x^ rcA AK' .ndi.li Ax^^o ocn rd^-icVx A^-G .rfam

r
*^.t?3 Tx2k.cV>cV\i .A^c^xcVo.i A •. rCocn <p.*U .pCgcd jaxwi CUtf

r^cV\,xinis*g3 7 ^r^ • ^tiW K'cWucn -u^^pC .r<lsalij ^ia

kA .rdr^Aii ^23 .JiAvuSa }o.T2>3 r<Ao .p^icon ^Aot

K'ir^a .1^1^.1 .rf'v** rc!xJ5ax\ .1^ vv^-V.i crA i».i\ x-lK*

t
\ joxZ.&.i ^>.i vv"^ ..n*&\&:i vv*^ • nCcWia.-.AA ^»ai..i

.
8 .scV\gc\\cWi rdr^iA rcAAi t<Li^ot .pcTi*ym rtin^i.i

rc'iciaflo .rctA^inc* rdis\ Ai*. r^flat*^ got jucVxfiorV rcA

|
^i.x.o.1 ^A.»pC* ^».i ^re' .oAA^cVipc' r^io-i^t ncll.=iV-=>

Fol.64fc rd=-.^. ^\ cV\*rc*.i rtlsa.*. •. ^ kI^-m
t
a\^iasa rfcVasaXo

7 ^rtr^pc' 8 ao^.1
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,cb i^^ c\A . 1 1 w.l K'irx.flo xia.QQ.2L.3 ndA Klioma.i

Kl=»-J KlA A^ll Ocb.i >cb r^Af^ .t<!xa=j >\£e> Aai.i

n€iAi *».l >cb .>cn AurCixJK' ncA^*Oi
t
*.i ,cn .^dcxxlI.i

ocb K'.icn A..\
7
-t?30 .rcli.vrare'.lO »*co Kl^\ oo.i ..nocta

1 rcTi^cn'i KlsoA •• rdxSJ :u= Klija ^1*1 pC-=»\ K'vso

^j!^ ii^^T^ .^.JMcVx &u\ rc'c^Oflonc' One* •• .isA^=» AvA

^.-LjlQdH.^^.-'SO rCHcL^O
J

*. (.!« ^i^.n K'c^oiorC' '. GO'Vi&U Fol.86&col.2

rdlaK' Klsn.icn.T rCll^K* .
3 ^1m r

*.^iJzn po.vss 2 A^a

.
4

<.-!.*> ^jjagJi K'ca.*^.! ^.1 ^.X^-1^3 .r<lflor<la cn^iA.l

rcH^X.i .• jjL^zJtn.i cot ^a **.l Aw.-u .cnA^ ^rtrisw

.rdjai.lx.Av'l r£i=>t ^q.to ^O .r£loa^» *=cu r<lxa.lO

.nCcaAK'.i oo^a,A^ia»i^3."t rdsa* Ai*. ^xa.1 K\txi ait

^730 i
* * *

t'rl .• Klx^.ia ocb )a.j^.
5 ^Ijj ^vsar^ .1-^

^aVjjil.T KtSkJaO '. rda^ ^^-"t t*3 farcin • icujr*' r£^cV\

aoit k'aoO .^iru.i )q.vo rdk^r^.i ca.^aa^
f
.t?3 ^A

.ooi\ Aj3ooA\ rciA .<K.a.^.« »i-=3 .^A iioK'a rdx.cn

•. vAcns Ocb OpC •. ^irclo KiA •• Aaj.i ocb r<lmAno

rd\ .«_GA*H=ch n^fibnC*© ^1= ,&cA a=>Oc^ '. r«d^ nCtA

jCOCX-iJoir^.l A\.*cV\r<' KlA.1 .• i^JK'.t ocb A.^| i-i-ivs.

cncV\coa=> rcl=>— "i*^ "« •' -soiu ^*» .icuAa .KlsnLA

Ja.i>^ r^lACD rc'ocn r<A .
6 r<i*ia .rsGcVu.i v^f<* .• r£x^*»:i

rc'x.^.i.A K'caArc' a.*x2ax vv*r^ .• f^AxcVurclA K'i-a^
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Fol. 65 a r^iiii calio &U1.1 id\\=> ^jszm rtli^.j.K' | .cndV\cA r^ai^u

.,iicu ^^Axrt' .^Acn ! ^cal^ i^v=j ^jso.i .crA v^antliG

2 *-ir«A t<Ao ••^i-Sa.'l cngVcu Ta.x»\za >cp K'.tcn v^rf*

.t^k'o K'.a*^ aaiiO t^Ak* .ajj.i »*al&m »* \»rt ^m

reAo : cdlTTCXa*. .sixain AuK'v.^ua r«l\t<' '. vA^K'.'l

ocb <Vur^i*cW» KliOA .oa\ySn A^ v\X,^ C\cn ^so v^j

T-lr^ r^A.l rdlK* Qa.i.^.so 1cx.jjt.L3 .^AxiLa..!."! pdxJtor^

.r£ia\K' ^=3 ji\q? rdLV^JSo K'&ijjA •. Aaa rcAgA^rC

.• rtcico KlxMO .^LfiorC'^K'o ,s.Vrj rdaixirs.T r£.AJ530<Tno

^20 K*rdi..^ooo .rdniiia CU.20 rdAi ^.lAon ^so v»£W.*

aoi\ .r«Lra.x.=3 »^oca..fc.\^cnV2a o.t^jOK'.i 3 K'i^K'ch

T»^r<LsA.i .oidVx^. rd^n>».T causae .c^^cV\K'o as^cn

Fol. 87 a col. 1 r^^i-n AArdA K'ocra rcA .K'onAr*' ^\ | *3.iA^ K'lCXJl

^juVjki ca-x-X-T-A-l-l ri.M rdi .1a.jj.l3 .^.cnair^A.tTilo

.• ^cxaicxj.t rCicov=3 oAt.i oaAJSO .s^.ra2.ja .• K'cVAtcv^

AK* rtlapSl^ cVuK* rcLA .^cu^AvAta-^i K'cWx.acaAaLso

roK1
.^xflop^.i >cnoHxi^. ^sn .• rtisorfbvsa kA.i .tjj t<A

<k»rd*Asix^?3.*| .rdiK' JJA3E5B Kl\.l .cVoK* *ti33t<' inA

4 rdA .^^ •K'cVxua.^ cWAi K^O-l.sA.jj&OLSq K'a.jjr*'

J ^*crA^ ^Acp b
T-Jr*'

y rCH^A*

4 ndAr*' 6 wK' ,cn
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.K!aACVA ^r^ .^oco rVicnao vv» p^' r<^ .^o .p^ictiai

r<l»l.lA>A\.l | f^vL .r^Ls^'lK' ^JSa yOC.SH >\'i .ncUwAa Fol.656

A.A.l.o ^Ai^ r<ll.no>l Ocp jAja.^k .K'H.*craJ r<!

3

**\ O *v 3

pdJHJt .K'.T.** r<Ll ArC'i ,co ^.^3 ^=l\ .* rc'cWicVui.-M

KLiian *u\^ w!^ .r^uaoe^ Avxa.=j.i ^A»rd\o .• r^ca/iaA

K'cVicVx-iJSa ^.-»iCV...i^\ ^K* .
2
^-l.»» ^jJLa aJSO r^\\r^

1=3 cxi r^X.T .K'm^-l r<!l=3t AJta^J f*.V5a .
3
^1*j ^H^fio.T

^ K'ocn ii.il KlV^a.^. asi i*^ -^rc* .>iVv\.i f^cVxsL^

r?$\r£ 32k KUnxrsiX K'VjaI.I K'oAxxl.i r?.l*k»T< : jajuftaa

Jji^t^ r^At^ . r^cVucxwcVir) Aj^JTzj r<l\ .cncWjjc\nx.cVvr>

^liioacA K^icn i*^wr<' .r^VwJk r^-^liai cn\ •. JL&r£=>

•. r<i;AocVic\ ftlra^n ,coocVurc'i rciicn .• ne^ii^^ K'i^axa

rcir*^ .r£za*GM ciA cVurc' r^Jtaoi ^sno rdsa^a ^J5n.i

r^i^OJt. GctA .• K'vm-^A r^oA\JLl.i ocp ^K* cW»nfi»cW»

rfi^rj A.Axi i*^ 1^ 4 •^1*' .^VmcVvx^j r«Ao i=L2»- K^A.i

.• K'ocn i-Spr*' K'ia.^.a oooi ^^ r<Oct3 rt'v-M ca.l-S»

.• ^l*» i:sar£i rdiJSO .K'ocai re^icn.i ^\ Oca i»«\x. .^r*

^r^ .rc'v*xi.l ^l*^fiasa cr)cVu>c\a.x.cVi tfi-^cxi. 5 crAcxA.i

rt^Jusa .nj..^ A.iw.i ocaci 7 ^lu **icr>c\\ r^la.ico.1
G Gen

ft\A\.lO r^ia^Hr^.iO rd=DOO.i.T ocn K'cVvra — .V^ *. }of<c!o

^.Ijj .* K'Ooq.II
|
^A il.1l ^-«_1.*K' vv*^'1 '.

8
^1» **V*» Fol.87acol. 2

1

r
iom» 2 ^ixln.n.^3 3

^lii^flo.i
4 i*^ «J^_

5 COl^.1 6 >A OCD .^ 7
^L»icf3C^

8 .rtl^Jtao (.i*u*
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A.12&A ^OUl A^At-.t OCT3 ^H\^ A^k. X

r
\X3 ^Jj^llal

K'ocpAw v\in TJrf cArC ."U^ A \ZBr? ^<'A\0.a_..lva

Fol.6Ca V3Li£aJ£a }o:v5>3 A^ ^Ocn rClA |
: r*&\OM£a±.a t^rCi^flo

rc'^-ia.ai.Sfc. «-?-\ .T-^ •• K^CLaAsa .vso^ r<A:i ^\.*ocp

r^l^^rC'.i r^JK" ja^so rd\ .• K'cn^in A AAa.i.n p£x.cn

rdi^cn r^Ar^ .Aa^i
r=>V=> "i*\„ .T»0.i AK' .r^'crAr*' A\cA

rtlsoa.i.o ,cairuai»-.i rfr«lx.^Qo KJl=j\ iAus.t Kil-^p^ ."jajp

A>acn Av-X •3..m^t<
>

.i rtli.=jv.3 .* >cna..i.=5 >.L=A r^ocm

_»&A^J33 •• caxci^K'o K'.icn K'&XU.TJM A^» "i*^. 7°-^

Arra-tao vy^-ioKlA jis^sa .^aai4\a viS^r^o pocxn

r"=oi
r
x=)^J .,ana.iii^i jjiAi K^s OcrA.i vyr^ .yA

pGLOa-a^r^O *. Kii-=pa ^p^.JO : ^OJ».*Ax. vy^^l i^vs

>cncv»j.TD oocn.i A* ^.^ vAv» ii\^-o •.
4 K'£\^

;
».\jr<l3

^.»:i»&Uk. cAr^ .
5A V^JK' .rCl*»0"t.i r^&icA^G K&axi»ifl0

6 ^Oi^r^^a.T ^Acn •. r^la/iflo rdxirc' ^A .^aeAriii OOcn

7 ^v^>^* .-Uk •. ^cvcn ^.jWza ^o.i^al.^ rc'ocn rcA •• »i9&u

r^saA^^j.i ^Ji^-Aor^a » lAjsax. 8 Aci&a.l •• ^A J3T\ >a

7

e^r Aa^s.i
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t^Ak* p.^ A%Ai\ oK* .ncuAa T^jl r<A c\ :
rzi UShS^

^>»Acn ^=a .-
1 ^oi^K'^ ,co^3i cHjaoJSa .hC'.vwlJ Ani'

r<Lv..»l Ocb T3.T-Q ,tv»\nAi \e\ jjo&UQ KliKllJSJ.l r^x.1%

.rdirtf' A.*»i .>gjoH i s-.i Klfla-la n a pC'.tm.i .• r&r^L*.

nc^O-aA^A ^ ^a-SK-vu-l rc*cKLito r*ih\-a r£za\*

.rf^iir^a rdrs^ Klrsix^a | *u^ ^ iur^ .rdx-Sax.* Fol. 66 &

•aXOchj-ne* rc'choAu t<Ls—-^- rdlorx^j .rcAp-u x* js.jjK'

i .^\-i
| r^saa^.i nd=-^- :u=» r£»cviu .rCv^oi ^a Foi.87&coi.i

,cn0^.icVi &Kjx*x.r£ : r^s^aa.i.i t<l=3^^- ."U= r^AuitO

rdlA.Lsq .cncKi.^u ,-M .rich .\.s. oooAoA .«^i_siA

*. ^rsa=> ^.zxl.*m^ Ti a rdfla.t.^ ocb .rc'oco rcii_»A\\

^Ocorio *.A .nfial rcS^. ^Acn .r^oco re!£a*.ii^=> rc'il.i

^30^.1 *.
2 JUa ^isip^ x^ •• ^"iau ao^io paJLuJ

.vA cHi\»l A\*« , i r°\\\ cruaort'o .K^aor^cVuo r6i»

KilK' -r^if^ t<ir<'.l •i-SOK' r^tfloK' ^ Aan.53 T*\^ .1^

V^.ichjra i<ll oocho .v^(n\^ rd^jLi ocb 3 jchirc*

.r€.xGor£ vy ^°^> r<iri^. r£i»^ •. J\jUi .»^oerA r^Llrf

rc/Q>\ hOL .v>A i-n^ AurC* ndi-H peLl^nC* ^-.n cKjrC'

^j^ .y^at^M.1 r^5Uj*ax. iaoal yA >o.*> rdis^^-.t

vyr^ r^^ •* ^ oT\ 3 vy^ JailAia chare' jjAatsa rdA

^can.i .* KlihSb.i .lOX-rC PC'cWfcll vyf^ ^Artf '. rd»OJLxi

i^n Pfl^l chare* iiflo ooch ^j^o .vv»coj^m *£?3 -^i-chch

K'.iOrC* •• Y-Lx.u.1 ^."ioX neAAl >.V-,^ a^ •"*-* • r^^m

1 ^o^GK'ch 2 ^uvsarc' 3 ,cK1pc* f<^rc*^

s s
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•• rC'caAnC'i tcoa^ajAi A..^- vAi^-» pfSJLO *. v^n^MS

>Lk. )OA»i *. Axirf T^Jrf *^ *. .VO.l }a^- ooO^j^K' onset

.jCocu^JLr^ rdijiaa.i * oco x rdliX&.i rc^ti ooii KlA

Fol. 67 a r£l-*>CUX. V\-=3 .13^-1 j K'^T-O A^nC*.l ,cn K*cV\cVv^CU

.r£ja.*.l£D rtlxJrf pa*ii.1 K*cV»axra.*»ij2a A^.O •. K'cn^w.i

r<£=><_. .rd2&*>i cn.l^Q .^scVxO cpcnCU ^oia ICUiJLa

.r£xjjo crA fArr'jLn ^JurC* Aih. .• rdia*»T ^^u.i V^
caAiioK' ^^3 rcii cv.5*. v\CVAcai ^r^.1 •• i-S^K* "i*^ ocp

icuAs •. .t=l^..t ,cncuas»- cn\ i^.iAtK' r<Li .t^cViX-i-ra

^n.*>i * * rc'oaAK' >i^. ^ijji ."isarc*© y^r<l^i >cocul^

2 rt^icno >i^. )a.A»i .rdxAJ A.^o f^i^^ As»» )a*»i .>1*-

caJkcnia_2k AA^zjo >\ s. *n.*ii ..t^^.^.i r<l^aV %,->o

aflLmla .v*X».i ^cva^ A.\^o .rdix^i cp&aLuxsao

Fol. 87 6col.2 rdi.floK' yv*
**?*— ^*\„ 3 rdr>— •r<lflOf<'A>^.i

j
yA .rarC^i

K'AujiGrf <kxn.\o .• i&K' K^aJun PtlaiiA.i acta .• r<ilcn

vA ^t-^3 KLx.cn rc*cn .rdiinio rdiiA^ r^Toi.i ttjl

.rdiosoxrj caxirpi&vi vA cVvA »J5^.rd*-5ax..i r^aslsn

£>AjxZn k'-SO.jjA.i nH*^nz* Ard .• K'ix.iiJrt'cVirj
4 caiist

.T^rdo nrli^o rcixni i*^ nc'cn .r<l*5ax.i pc'^cvaLso vA
5 K'iviacui rd=j-i CUUSBG .rdxii ^U.l n£=^ CU-S3

tri^aiak KlA.i .rei^fia^ ^oorA cVxA.i ^Acn .r<Vu£)aA f^X

1
rdxifio.i 2 rt^icn 3 Ocn «<L=>-

4 caucot 5 pc*Av»3CU
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KiAo •. rda^-fla.^ VSarC vA ^vA .rdxji «^oa\ cvnco

pa.v»9 rd\a •. KlikSb.i pd\o rdsno- ndAo •. rC^G^x

.rC.lrnOsA .,/A ^"<\oor> .rr^-litl ,.\l:3a.J rcA.l yy&ioiLfiOO

n V. .^O .^ti-s-i^^ r<l\ Aur^ ^onC^ »j^ oai\ >V»»0

.relxJK* ^J5B t<Lm..=>O.X. r<L^=j& rdA .r<f&\a. t i^ AoK'

.ys_^30^ ia^.^ reijsa rdArC' .oco ji.*vj».i AA^JSJ

KlaaA.ia .v\A>oi-»VJ ^-2» | ^i-J^A^nC x ^2» ^x.xSib\r^ Fol. 6

rc'cra^M r^iicC >u> .^vliw.i
2 r£-2a vy*^ cr\n«u rdaAco

r^lAK* Or< .^i^u&rC crisis OK* *. v^t^ ^3 Av^j.x.rc'

^ .^v.ljp^rc' r^J^-io.!. r£x*r? OrC <K.a.i..o rC—io^x

^Acno .• AurC vyAa** .IQ-mAj Viua^a ^a ^».i ^k*

•. vw vssrC i*-^ ^co .K'^ovva ^ao r<!sno^ ^5»3

5 ,\V*K1 •. "iviAxre'.i ^uaA.x.pC r^A.i ^x.irc' vsarC i^u^.t

r<li-S3 6 AA^.533 .Aui^i^r^ rd\ wx-a.ij.i\ s -i\ ndlJSO

^Ocni^ ^JSO v<K*i K'.icn •• yyn-i^.p^Q is^^rd OcrA

Av*^ yA^ Kll ;i*»K' K"ora^.»jA .rC.iaO.JS30 rclsxs r^cr\a»

.nC'Au^r*' iA^J.i ^_»i got .p^i-aT-i. rdA ^rC K'ixA^.

4 nS'AAarkK'-sa 5 A^so.i 6 Ao\^?3
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| .k£\A^*jA c»A h^sio .«^v*- A^=jO .r^ALsG rd»iJ»l*rd=30

^J» n*» rdAo r^V*-,- rdA •. .ica^-A\^ r
Acni Oop ^ni'

U^ cA «vA .i-Klni rC^cusA repass*, ^r^ . Klxiis

,car» .jnnCP^ ^xx=» Aa.i vvA .mil acn .•
1 K\?riAr<A

Aa..=^ crA^n rdx.cU2C3 ,cai:rac\.2* iuK* A^rtlx-.i Ti\^

^5» rdicn 3 A^.tzs .vA .JU-^fle.l 2 ^cnVsk ^.A^Axia

| k1xlx1x.^\ ^a jsoisA .r^&viApU.i ri'-soai^j A&.3.1 tano

Fol. 68 a OCO ^J2»3 ^\ K'^l.T JJi^XJtX) T-SK* KiA:i ^xS&U ..V^-.l

.A^r^A.i.i r<lAo .A»ai r^Ao r<Lx,(\.rzi rdA .ndl*.l £va=d

)a*»i.l OOD .• ^ocniar^ K'^oaaK' x^^ ocn r^A Ar^O

JLst&i nai .rda.jax, ocn
f
jsn ^A K'-An jjAxsb .* r*dii=3

Av^r^LxA-^^O .'
4

£.!.»» ^jua k..ix£a KWi^flo K'coA^.jjtA.i

-O^i ffooA^.** •^a *• i-sor*' rdacn A\^=o .• kr^ica^o

rdW oia^ r<lliao .iin^l jjl^ijso cuj^j r*£*vza Avars'

rc'caVw Alu A .^J=)cWl "**^. »J^ .r^Lxsin K'orA^w A^»

rdUrdA Ore* .^A nC*Gem rd*>oi=3 j->°i -a rdLrC* .rtil^

^.sain .a&.i ore' •. rtl^OO^rj.l fiApCVo Cr^ . r< <^cA «-=> 1

vyK' r<A Af< .rC'-tn.iK' coA ^*^2t ndA >cnOJ5a.TD 5
r
iw

^sa v&un -^A K'ocra i.lt ^^ •• ^Qca.ili.'-A r^liiAa.

1 K'crArtflA iurC 2 ^ctAga 3 Aa\»3
4

(
.ii^.i.4j.jro 5

r
ii..'^axo
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KlSUj-t v^rC' r<A Arc* ^*:i ,.ii)Ci .
x >cnCUVxUO causa

•.

r
iw t

A^n ^*c^Lm AImi rd.ro ^>.i rt'aArtA .
2 »lu

a^icua .i^G .rdiASOJL 4 JUi .isn Aur^ViLO ^urtlifia^

T*i^ »j^ .rdcaa irA rsocn *.
s »Ub ^zax£o rehire* A^.

^A Av^rd rdJL^rf •. ^\ ^=£\j.i rt^ni .icuA=i rc'.icn

»i_L*»l r<f_»cri& j aoii ^».1 »JX^ ' i
1 -****- K'.l.ti* A^.l Fol. 88acol.2

.iN.^1 rdxiiiflo K!y.3CVL aIjj oO^l
|

^».l ^ -.^SaoA Fol. 68 &

. rclisaA »JU*» t^AAu.i >JUMAXSa rVirf '.
9 ^i*» ^ja^.

ndsa.l •. ^.1 i\ m tq K'.l^i* A^.l 10 rtll^Ao ^..1 ^r^

t
>ai.» ^AapC' vy^ r^irf '.

12
^1*> ^»i^\£D £U»i.i ^..l

i 3 v- n r^n *i_oo K'V-^OnO Pt'^USO.-MO *. H*i nft T.VO

^jri^. ^ ^-SOmiX 14 (Am ^imv.'so.i >cbo •. rt'ov.iba^o

: K!*atttlAB.l r?&\OJur£2x\ ±-=>b\ ^.1
15 ^r^O *. ix^l-.l ^

flu •. ncLa^iA .•us ^-S^2*- ^A»=« Ocp 3^.1 re^A^CuAa

9 ^.itl^ 10 rc\\\ A^o u
t
iAA=aia

12
r
w\bux> 13 ^ni» 14 ^lxxu^iwi
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•.
3
^1.4* ^.*A 1 *gi -so

2 »^CV.l^\o coA !
^.1.** ^.x-n-^ii- ,_».!

r^.icoo .
5

r
l4j ^kSUMbcsi r<A nd*ico 4 rdJu.T >A. ^Lr<A

rcA K'.icn i*^ cAk* ..ii'iv ^n.ic A iui^ Klieo^ .t^,

CoA *. ULlI IS, -C.1.D -Q..JL0Q1
r
=3\ A^31 A ii.ii

r
*i.'5^

nclauia paflaJSJ vA i^sr^ ^o.td -n^ rfcn .)alsA:i r£l*:i

*. i VJ^^TI vA i-SOK' *U\^ ^r<V.Q0CUO.lUxi ^JSB ja O V*. ii .1

^.a-Sb-^.t vA i^tordi ^r^o .
6 r^^a\ i »raa £\As^£vs»3

^Kto .K^CUAfiaJSan K'^xVsk. b\.lr^ r^ii- 2Cii\ .rC^om

^-».T Gen ^r^.Av.3r< K'Ax.x.lz) r<liT^-Cuao."i K'^Q.a,.*^-*!

iurC' r<!lJ5B .r^'^K' muK'itO v\i^> r<A:i vA V^sr^Jli

Fol. 69 a
8 rdAo .• r^*ia-i-:uaa_ra! KlAo | K'&aA.-A-.AxJSn r<A

.^.T»3 .
9 ia..»l\^ V\iAx r<A.l r^^oi^XiiO k'.ictji .• vA

Fol. 88 b col. 1 .K'^-^rC^ rdJoo K'oq.^.jj
j aen n£jjGV=3 ji_a-S3 rcA.i

Op^ .• KlxJSuA vyH^K* pa^i^.i b\ir< jjl^je^zj rdl^^n^

*. vv=3 la.i.i\r<' .Kli.n.=a.x. A'r<c..x,^a vv^-zA .s.»\^n

.
8 A^.i K'isoi r<Ll.*.T iWi^ iA\A •. xAr? ^.Jta ^iffijj

4
r£JL*:i ^&1*kA 5 ^Ua*tt^VSW

Omitted. B ^a-taV^.T Aj^ rt\
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*. AulK* KLu-53 r<A v\i-^-^-1 T-lr^.1 f^.t 3LaA i*\^ «J<^

K'.ion dur^u&u r^A ^*K* •. Auk* Arm cni^il rdArC

^.oiarV KllrCto r^A\2^=)^> ,qp »JL».1.1 VSjsr^'^ GcrA .• .Oi.ii

: v\i-5*^ ^i^Jt- r<ll.!g33 OK* '. vO-^3 ^v^vl.K' K'^.x^w

K'ix-ik-Hajt. r£x*fc ot^ .&u.ir> f^^oi^uiJ^ rt'.T^r^' ok*

r^A\A.i.M 1 Kl^nrrrlrs ti.wi 1
A\_Sk_:v»l ^.1 A2^50 .A>^i&\

jjL.^.XJSa.1 2 r^.UcA ^uiA.l r<l^-.K' •. taa.civ.l v>A Av^rt'

Sftit^ -r<A^ isx. "no.To •. v\X-^i K'iauL rei^L.i r<lAi

t v •• •*

t
.*Oca.l v\*<^\-» i\C\.-.2>A .t<?..^._Sq.11 rdai\ ja-a-^t^O

T<*3f\^S3.l Ai^ reinAfib .£\^.i^vx.r<' AAo ^j^ ,yuA 50.1

jixioo Kl.\o .• vA ^r^ K'Axcu^.i .soil ^r^a .ref^a.i.i

v.^-rscv .
5
vv^x-S^-Sfl.i | K^"VA»rcfA A\Oi<' .rC^rjAvi AuK* Fol. 69 b

r£i*.:^£a r<Gmb\ ^nh\ *59 .^AvA^m &A^»i Kia^r^ ^jm

K'Ax-l.^-m r^icn rdA .r^^viApu.i c£*iJ-a r^^a.j-fi&K'.i

A.2h- crA Av.*^ V»-^ Kil^Acut. .rc'^cua-*^ r^aiaiao

.
6 Acu.i r^uoi-A OcaA .• K'oaAp.*! ,p cv..a..r.i .1 rd^iK*

.AA.1 f^Al ."ictnvJ '. >J?.T iivJ».l GOT f^.tCD 7 Ac0^5>3

iuK' A.3^.1 2 tJr^ 3 n^i^r^lfl© 4
i*.2»J»J

vy vSha 6 ^.i 7 A^so
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A».£l1i ocino ."ocvmi jpcni^vfiai •. ^-ir.r?a\ *n*ioi ocno

>oooAuf<' .cp&ucMS^Stta ^%.^^>r^ %jpc*^jXjO ..^.aj^cVu r<A

r^A.^,--»i i.*.^ K*.x.^^ .rc^vsa r<ia-jL^^ <-icV\:i ocn

Ailn ."V^-.l .* rdx_».l_o Ocb ij^rC'.l vy*^ .A ft 13 T-lr^

|
x A^a.1 c^vsor*' rdir^ aoitO ->A\4 ,ocn ^.il^.a

Fol. 88 & col. 2 .jBU—.TSql AK'W . >J cVxa^glflo K^-jsq yJhgjU^O '. A^l

jXaJS&AD n£*TJ5«0 .A-^K'i cta-.Mlc^r*' i*\^ >A rdir^

i^K.^.l n^Al .K'rdiO-a '. A.Si-in GoiAo •aOcVl Au»K*

*. -opcIc r<lA .* A <\n ocn reLsoA ^pOcV^o .cn&ila °t «*i a

p^.icVAxjjO •nC'cViX.CViD.l GOT r^.lJl ^*\^ iX'cqXk' ,K'orAr<':»

Aansa *-al Aai rdrirC* )ai)i vy^O .nd*»oi ii^JG

got ^K' .*jjcV\^39 cncVxrao >JpA coSufla .tdocVo .rdii_»cVu

.XLfia2k ^».i r<A *. .icujAs -s^i rdx.cn."! .«^a=ocV\cV\ rcA.i

A-m.TcV\ *. jdtjlSOO %.jA^.\.i on°i.iOP rC'iucVi ."IA..1 nc^*rd

)q0.jocV> cKirc'i jLw.t^9 .rcfa PotAa ormflQi ^ioccV\ rdio

•. r<lA>..*cn..^73 K'cVi.xjj Ar^ rdiAco .K'cVtcX-a^cWrj i.r.^cV\^

cnjjcWsoi rd5a^J»re^Di A^ta .rc'ind^isax. r^A r^rd

Fol. 70 a .K'cWxiA A^GjlcVi rdAo .rcllll A^» ifias^ rdAO
|
JU».icV\

•V^rc'.'t ^oo-i^A >cn»^«giT. .KJjjoi T*\i .,onoiv»K' «j<'

Aab .rdwiGrf-is Aur^ cn.iaiw .1^.
4 vvU.l AvA !

»OcV*r<':i

uAXSq rd\o •. n^icn vs^i As.n Gen vv^^- ^*^. t
3 *

vvA aA.^3 coaAo...^ K'.icno .cn~iJ5o .pot-^cVm cWjk'

r£.*»G"io •. nd.**oi A„n.aoA -^j^i K'i.^A.i .•vsok'g

1 A^.i 2 cVuvjj 3
,orc'cV\r<'.i

4 vyTUD.nL^a^
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Ki.»A-.=> r&L&JX .«hJ9i r^l^.nrtla rcH^^ .p^.t SttJErfl

r£i.*kcn .rdi?3.iA\^ caja.i cnA ii\0 .K'ru.a*- r^calre'.i

rtU»"iord=3 AviK' 00^0.2*. .1*. - vO-?* A:^ )a2»- K'oi^Jiif

rtlA .palx.^ r<^»ior^ rCico n*^ •j<' .rdicn P^Sai^a

vy.^a\.xj r^-sA* »Vu .rfAxan*^ r£ist „A k.rc' aoi\

: K'H.AJfcpf ^*=> A^&a .• rta.aVT.Tgg n^cvAluA **.i aicb

A\v^~fio:i ^*Acn AY w 2 <k^.n^^\^?3 s.^ aA .Klai-jjrc'

.
3 i\.i.*.i^\^\^3 ^vn.xwAxrc'^ rj_Acn ^.VajC rdlrt* •. iCUxls

^93 ^X.&.l ix^i *.
4 ^l-» ^a.S*..V» ^»caA*k ^Acn I **.! ."Ui Fol.83acol.l

^V*H^a rCJsa.^."i Jh-.T-l.t ^A b\^r* i-x^ AcaA .region

rdl^k-»K'l ^».l
5

^.1-ij ^&j^.n.«.l^3 .^causn ^A .nAj^r^

rf-A.n .rtHiOjjVSi K'erArtA .&x«kdf\i . Ju.i -Acn 6 ^zaco

•. rtl3t».Tn even Tja*.
7 ^« ^i-tarf | .1^ .rf.irclxA peAcVvxj Fol. 70 6

<A ^\H!^»i i^ ^cucp .^xa.iL^nA ^ij..*kAx.^ rdA.i

ia»H i»^cA .rtli\T^n^3 ^ ^»acb ^cucno .rc^uiS.i

»^CUcn Ar^ rtllrf *. cnjsac\& >Av. *»&& p**—\jj AapV

vyA ^Lu ^acp ^_1_m K'ocn r<iA .^'ija^ .ta nc'cui'.'i

.•rdil.'A v^aVzi v\i*?i A^ra recall 2 coirs' .^ac^ck^a

Tt
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l^r^.tzAo *. Kla»ifio KUxaojAo r^^oiX • r<\ ttit»w

003.1 .* rdsscu ocf) <J=o *».1J^ A_u.\i *. vy***^.! f-c'^TD

^^GOoru ^Oiqai i&\^l rdA .rC*i»i53 rdLi ^!Lk. ^iitu

r<^ii rdxjjo rt^icn ^20 rtLXrtf* .reAcu^..! K'aeoflo ,A

poiAJO .• rX i.vLi.n jJu^LXJta.i ocb ceo oi ndArc'

vyrC •. ^i^a.\ <A im ;-olmv=?A .cn^o^LsoA 1 ^.liuo

j-xUrdX "Ti-wi.l ^JSO v^rC*© .PSTlJ.^ vV'rc'O ffff » * » V

1

^a^ ^rf .^ocnx <M - cralik ^so rc^Ciri^. erA JLul^.i

t
u> 4 ^jJaa-wl A\\^> ».&Aco A^*an 3 rc^cJrf >JLa ^u*

^t*in» .v=i2»o $\zn ore* K'i&cuc. A\*a ore' .^zi'rell

r*."V» rC-l-tzJ .^cucp ^\ ^i*7i,»>'i.i A^rq ore' .r^£\ n\^

•. .T»Oi V»(^ Arf.l w»rC* .^i» ^» ii<\T,?| bur*

cnbxc^r* oX^ ^Ja or^ .
5 rtlxirC* »ia *±a coov*x= l*&» 1

.• ^>v*» r<A rdlj^.1 ^a.lta .• cnX ^x£a»i.i ^A^ndA -»»\
y
n

rdX 6 rdxjrt* ia.l r£aX A^.o .• ^>s-aiT. rdA rcii.irCo

rdur^ ore* .
7sooiw rdl^OD ^xiwi aoi\ ^..i ^ .^Aao

.-isordio K'.s.ni.i rdis^rf .cn^OArC' rdaia >ii»i rdarf

. . rdiA^Ai >cn i*^ &*< .cnXci^ rC^tiuK' rtl^L rdsnX

| rfisa rdlcrA .r<*V5a Vzort >A*^rC r^X rt^rc* reArf

Fol. 71a .1^ .,CT3CUV**J1 rfoco ^XrC*© *. :i»G.l pC*Gon )a-»*i "^X
i*^ r^\ \ vO&re* rC'vurt'O rC'AtrV y&vjsarcu.i •. iiorC'

in^ic* petXrc* *. r£vicn rCocn TuO&xx-l.n rC'ocn jsuJttSB

^X ^-usaio 2 coAga 3 rdxJuia '

r
J

5 r£xiuis 6 rclxixisi 7 )aO^SiS9
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.rfoco >i-ui.t | OcaA rCv-wUl r£^icn ^so A\rdli rfoco Fol.89acol.2

A t n.i ,co .• r<b\ *7|^» r^T<Mi K'ocn rOo^ rC.icna

^q.TSQ Aa .iur^ ArC aur< KlicrA .r«Lw& AaA ^at

H>=>\
A^ao .ia^o -^7°°^ r^\\\y vs*^ •. r^iucHjsa.i i*^

K'chftVi *ga ,ctAo .^joLkA.i rdi-ii **lcnl c*UK* .i»on^ Auoco

»coAo .r^&nEli^o Tr^.i r^moPOa GaAo .• KAviso kA.i

.• w£>M t rw "u^-.i K'vctio .K*va^. rdl.i K'AvwO.a.x.^

f
_*-3&r<'c\ aoii ,uo .^Ja^. A* * COUSQ «Jl^iLSQ.l Offl

2 axLik. KlLdo.i rtAr^ .n^jora r^-n \ v. cop ta.tJ^j oA.l

reLsr^-SkQ .K—t-jo A-^nclsoa rc"sa art, »Q K'AvJa-^.

rc*& i \^ iiO rfb\a i i ffrro .ndJon'icv-SkO ,t<&itt 1 •KCSBO

,n-»c.i r^ocn K'vi* <~*Aco vy^W .t-*Acn .rf&ojsao

K'crl^j.i rfyn wo .r<^"3fi\ S. a ^jr<Li.v^ aoo uma La

rC&K' jAvsar^.i •. vabrtfa K'ocn -\j\i$vso •. .»w<«»i

rdlxX-O r<lSoA.X..l KlS^K .* KoAk'.I cn&a-isA K'vwnfO

K'AvS* -. rdAct n^curei^a .• r£uoi choii^i© r<lscu*o

AvA.i ^AtK' .* rt^ix..! K'&vS^ ~»cal^a .* KivuH-SO r<Ao

hurt bur? AK\i \\~ri -*\sa ,
r
xir< rd^<kx>A\i K'AvIlso

r€zamb\ rtlA .-n en ->A>& ^>cnA % 3 ^-lAoa^j pc'v&ao vA

o^ •. K*oca i^i«^3 V\» oAk" .v^*&> A^. ioasAre

| &ur£s^ yO^ .nfoco * .\iT AtSB vnA-^* ocn r<i*kCn«ao

K'linT.O Klai »».1 ^K .Kl&i&lSOO AuGcn ^P^33-T50 Fol. 71 b

.kiK' r^tti-ai cnA.i ocn •. K'AtCL&Lsb cnA-^.i rc'vsoo

i Omitted. ^cnLk 3 ^Acnai 4 A^jJC^Av^
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^ur^ .Vi^jsg o^o ^pocu Aao yyii^rggX jA'i K'ocai

AcLih.1 •• cu-i-Sa .s. SO x.,^1 reH_^nC .v\T^o.A ,i».G'ir<'

.
2 [^.i-soi<' » i soLw -n\s\ ax aA.i] •:• v\i-so.i cn^oiuiA

T^ iAs. w!^ -pcA-icv "tJuiw^^J.i ^3\ .Wn.t .• ^ ia.i\

: ocx-.nfA c3C\vo^> r^Xi r^iA^ttA K'oaAr*' cnA i-5Bf^

r^L'yi.tk .ca\ r^dbio KL^\.i t=l&G rc'ocn .vsa^ia Gen

.cin.T.K' <ki*j<^ ^.xSlI ^jsafio ^.ixs^s.i Ju.i A ^urcS*^*

K'^oi-j-^ .^-*."*-20 .r^ri—1 vv-»^ *A r<C2ai_io rd^V-J

A ,\. K'ocd r<A jjl\ <\ Sa.i i-i^ r^-i-saocni .r€-x.^=>h\Jso

rcA r^.vl— Af^ .rtl^if^ A s, r^lrf .J 5k X, rdflo-v-Sfc-

rc'a.AiLjsn K'^oii^. 3 cn\a^ .nsLsbvia KSjjJA Ari1

.rclAX

Fol. 89b col. 1 tCDQ&uK'.l rtf.1^*^ .OOV5J3.1 KlSOVsA |
ndkl }O.VS9 r<X.T

.rdiAA-r> r^.i-vl^f^.n k'tcuoO .• r^tam^r^la ndx^ar.:i

cpicax-.l K'&A^. diacn r£u»3G . >us. ^SO &.1%% m»&UX.Q

^r^ .rf&iCUM ^SO Aiir^^U rdsi^ :u» reA.i ^r^rcAK'

rC'AvX.Tu rC'^a.JOJ A\^J=0 *. K'lCTJ vy'^1 ^ClA. ^» **1

n^xSO A^JSOi •• flu rc'ocraJ.t
f
\ .pit ^UK* vyf^-1 .**CU>

caLw ^JSan r£x^l .r^CL^-* ^» ^ Aurf r£.\ K^ \ i \ •so

1 ?o?kSn\\n

2 In Add. 14,601 the scribe makes a break after the word

^vso.l, gives the words in brackets here, and adds a new title

in red ink on the margin thus : oG&i v K^CVA^VSO A\..i

.qoaKdcu >"V=ni cnl»i .t^ ool».i

3 ciA*
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1 r£sar€^ ,cb }o.io r€znlo ^«ws..i r^.icn .K'imJM loi\

y^**»l fix»K' A^. r<luoi jaCV^^M .• K'enAr^.i r4b\i*>x

%-»i OQ n ^ - aoii oqp K\icn jL^aa
|
.rtS^g. 3 caA Fol. 72 a

ins a&t n^ ,cooiifloK' r<ocn }afl(> rd^Kl^ •r^'ixoaaf^'

.nc'uxj K'Axlaflo >ca\.i tO&uc.K' nd^icn ^roo .orUSaYun

. n flgaoa . ciia »*&\ -U. 10 oocn ^nuXP.1 r£an<! LsttJkO

r^h\.nmo.Jsn *-».! ^»&vu~sa .* A*.t r^^cui,- ^aa oocn

K'oco jjuxjsaivssa t<A .^_»oJLi ^ i\ »r<^X T^L»i-io ^sn.T

^5a rfr€za\x }a.!-=a v^ £\-*A .rdlcn vy*^* »^M-*io

^23 >cncu*n£2a\o ,cno'i-»T<l\ rda-i.i.l rdl-*-*^ rdW

^20 .• r^T °k 1.1 r^i\OKia^ Ar^ rdi^co .rdLsij r^.vi

i<ImA 3 K'icn A\"gg .p£2*.*_.$\.sj K'i^.i Klsaioa^a

r^^tOrducn ^SO n^A.l .r^a\Vt ^A ii.it r^-I*» K'HaOisi

.• bur? rC^OrelUco v^ r^.vnS' .

5 Ai\A\i 4 K'Ai^^Wa

r4zare.aa.j3 r^sa_*io.i Or** r^O-i..! reifloi-^- A_u.l QcaA

rt%\oi Art* ^*l OJco .rtf'&ULiite ^0^*-* n^Ar*' ..1M.

.r<^cuicn Aun*' v\X rdlia»i<' K'en^ijA ,t<xsn\zh rfaAf^.i

r^Aa rCcn\a* 6
£».! .T^lorA .r^j^jiu w<* rd*»%2l ^r*

^.A t<-lZl1 Ar^ rf.icn \\*?3 .rt'^CUicn cnA Au»K' v^»

>ii*kT .1 ^Aoo .TSarf r^.ico vyfd r^^CUAi\ |
.Ii jj so Fol. 896 col. 2

4 K'A^v^ia 5 -^j£*u 6 ii^K^coA
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.^ombuccL.b\ A** ^a^A'&iaact .• ndL-i-.i K^uaoH^- A*.

w^rt* rc^aan.i ,cb .&_»q.ti >coA »v-»» .f<A\©i$vj-sa

i*\, Acn .rclA\ AAn cro-rj ,003 ^u»r^ r^^u^-l^vsa

Fol. 72 & »»CP$iaaaIsttl .pu£\2k
j
^L».l K'&CU* A\i.aAo rrUOCU^A

A\ng •. .i_»&\_^..i pdu.i ^ d\o^utio *J30Vi .rc'.nii

Tiiftp .• ndu.i iua ooA Ao^s reA.i >.td ^sa Klicn

r^iAxrf b^x\ i*^ AcnA ..^aAiLfl&l r^LaO-Sn ^U53

rdiCD AJ^jsoo •.K'ocni.i ^ rt^wa w/ni\ >« .t^oa^AA

cnAu~ii-saa ^_a\ A 1 n.i ^m^na.i rdsocu ^Jsa >flaa>

.lQ»\n p^io ^rC^ •. r^Aico.l k£*."1 duaa 2 ^j^.K'ocol

^*ib\ rsa ^H^r^i
f
Acn.i *. \i ^aaa oda.i «^a viai « a

.^AJSQCUU rdVxwi ocb .• KLli.1.1
4 f^so»»^a >cb po.iia.l

t
J=)> Aab .•vsorc'^r^'i ^Acna rdo^vxa .jr. £\xu >^o

rtkcdsxmsn ya\a yu> ^i\\ nn *w «k o&l rtLu.i ocb A^..i

rc'v^x^. GOTO .**.! J^G^VX.K' . ^xiK' ^Ji^\0-ao .r^Laaai

cniA rc'oco .iix» AciA.i r<Ao *. ^^\ r<OCD oricn-) £\J»

.•U AuiK' v»r^ i*^ «j< .v^ ««A r^Jux ^i^sao

.A •aao >Ju.io ^iocv.£> ^virc* ^k* i^.i *. Ocp ArC vA

1 rtbu^Lza Klfloi^. - ^.iirC 3 ^iti.o

4 rdaarda 5 ^ALsojso c Aur* rd\-^a
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Gen vy^ y^ ^io.i Gen* .iiaK'G r^cVx^— col* vyJJSW

K'gotcVx kA.i .ysi^fiarA vv&cpc^&\ r<^ .rtfi.ia.i rtLsiw

vl\t\ -\icn r^oco ^-a\ A flk.a .rduAjsn.i ^^i.t D

r<l\c .Aur^ ,\\ *n*yi rt\ r<bui»\B0G *. .t»cW:i r£i*.is

r^Ao .K'Avns. ^JSO r<^Ao | n^v^ai ^S3 ctar^ or£u Fol.90acol. 1

KLqIOP iu^iui tcna | .r^flaCLSa r<ixu ^Sn a** »^a Fol. 73a

^<K\aj1 ^23 cWaK'iaAu It^l Kll^r^ .A\ir< rrl2o»- AcnA.l

^\ 1 Afr-n .A^x.G&\X.cV\ v^jLSOItoA '. ."Vnk-iw.i n£l*l Gco.i

AK* rcH^cn.l .K'GcrU vOSCL^a rCcoAK'.'i cna>c\_sru

JAsa r<L&<\jzm pordfisl .»'ri°H cnu=- vv^ 2

yy V-'SQ

fo i S3 v\A rC'OCQJ GOTO .r<'<K-.f<' vv-^CV-^ A.^- »^JL

^v^.,vi <k_»c\cn .yA ab-sg •^i-c'g ^aaaa&aao jn^cWsai

ocn .A\^-> i-a-k r<^iAcn r^\ n ua r£Li^a_^. vy^i

.^o.flaaeViK' yyi SOa ^*.l A\Wc\ .K'Ju'iftisi pafiasacda

f<^O-S0 A^. »*.i ^r^.o.icaflofX' rua&ua ^sn fO^Li^fio

.r£A\G iui^ ^flai» r^A lVix^jA Aur^ •. ^Acn cuatrs

K'.k^j ,J2n nrlio >VvA r^j=>&issa yu» 'Tti.icn cWsocV.i

r^&uuOUCSa r?\ r\\ ArC rdAnC* .r^i^oi ^sao naiiA-i

•vv&nK'c^ vv^*-**^> Kllat ?i\a r<A ^*Ww .cnA K'Gcneh

red nd^-jcn .r^i\AuSsa po.l-SQ Aag rtfli.l v\^ ?<'<^h!'

1 Aaoo 2 ^Aia 3 *unc* ^.i* 4 bur*
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2 rdsa ^rdooia^^.i Tire* ."U» "pxa neA A^ .chlrd rdi-

.
3 rdxJ^i r*L±»r< .^U-Qoi&cVv^*) r<b\Cca'i ^Acn Jaxn AcrAi

K-a.Om A:»» .rt'icn A\y*g3 .rda^.i r<ccn rtAocKa ^ImCU

iA^i ctit'M Vkjsarc' r^m t *wl.i 4 ocn •. Aaa cnvsa.i

rc'^cuuswucn .r^iA.*^ ^-iji\.i K'-irdSi *JS3.i rc'^a.x^i

K'.tcaA ^=»\ A \-t .ica^k. .rda.»:u AAiaJSO pdiA.^0

,rtl*v>r<' r^aau vO^cris acoo .rycWrA^ rc*c^c\x»:ic\JSJ

poc^AJSi T*^ >A rciiA .^ocVviicXcW y^ t\ :u= r«A >U»

rdnUK' •. }och*cVir^ r<i^A.1 ^*.i rdso .rfi^ cyAjA

nixJK'i .• cooAcxa T^arC -u&x.a .An»&o rtiiocn A^
Foi. 73 b r^SRULfitLa

I
reiij-^-'iA >jAaj* •wo .-^pcQiocn Ajum soa

peA_o£> vv-*^ coevAcvSkA ,cn<\.i^a .r^Ti'n r^wii ^

. v\A ^H-Sors'^u^n QoaAcv..Sk ^91 ^lAcnA ' QcutAAjy&a

Fol. 90 a col. 2 cVurda*ia> |
*. vA ^A, ^Acn ^rCta .vA xs^rpchia r^'iaf^

rt'^a.Sii^i Ai*. rdu^.i rc'ilw .icafio rc'ccai .cW».iOcKx.r<'

reUGcn pCocaJLi •. ck_»^A rC*T-i-*» ^V5a rCocni .a^.t

»^il Avrj .^A r^isj^v.'SO K'^r^A^fio PC*i\Gi*cm .A^A

r<Uiik.'ir<' rdfla»:ite ^a i*^ •-^ ..Vti<* >ivS° #^*\»

•. TMifl rd\ 6 ^JU»
r
xxAa? rtSLSaxA* rdi.cn •. ^\ xi^pC

..sAjj vA ^OOcqj .rC'
<v^a.jA3 rdxjib ApCU-wc^ r<A >vu

.^^^Q.T calsAcu rt'vSfc** .°A »Q .rdx^'.To rf-iscHik rtl^ia

rCcKa^ rcAnn rdlrf rda-l .• i-SarS'.i OcaA 7 a -^ T

^r^ rdAre* .• rd-ii-i nelA v^» ^o.t-SB.ig .• ^oocnch
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,
;\<v* AaK' mj^r^LxSocsjio .jiflaio .

2 j*i&jsa\ aA jxxx^

.l^rf r^s n.n 3 A-2l aA ir^-aA&K'O .• .\cni r^A

rC*Oco ^tajc ndA •. .n s \'^r^ kA oAk* 4 A.* ,i.aa_»r<'c\

.-% t
'»

-**i cm »ono^\-»K'i rd^M-.rc' vvt.*-a* 5 AiA ..\\-ifl

.K'AvLl^.irt' .r^&wsaui r^.l\^ •. As.\,t 6 t<!=jCU3l=j .Auk'

k!=>&\^o .^i^sa.i rC'icax-O K^al-a ntl-ino,- ^A bv>r<

.\\\b\sa r<A i<lft\r63 erA r^s\nAvsgi Gen .^cV-iJsai

K'.tcara .• AorA.i Kixji.i rdaaacni K^ico ^sa vA Aur*'

Avif^ A^io i*^ rcA .rd\<M &ia region vA chA.i

K'ira Aa. Aut^ r£±~3 rcA .• ,cni K'.'iL.i rdsrZz. ^JSa

7
v\^"i=»^ «u\a. reAo ,ca»"i^S r^iwK' Ajw r<Aa ,cVu.rm

^.^Q ..lActc^.l ^JSQ cV\_»ca^r«^ KiArC* .• .vuacW.l.cV» KiA.l

rc'.iii r^LAp^ .^jAcnsa Ajo&c^Ct A^r^i ^-Sn .rdai&M

r^A.i | Abcuso f<cho t \ *w.i rdl&vu on idva .£\sr^ Fol. 74a

>r*i «w ^O-^Acn&t «^.i .i^MK'.i Geo i£v=3 .rc'i.i^.

.r^G^i&is ^jCV^_5a*N» vAcons' rcDr^ Ar^ .rc'ia.ciQa

.nfeWnV."! vyV»A &\ iAJB 50 &v»Gco ^=>\l^a .r^i\oiaO

•. -\A.2kA\JS« K'&nctsaA i«ci-^ni i.ssK'.i Geo i.*^ ^rt'

.crA rc*Gcni rc^so rC&n^i orA ret^uarisa rcA v\0>-t |
Geo Fol. 90 6 col. 1

1 Auk* -^j\icKs» 2 xnwaAo j»i^2*A

3 ^G-SJ A* 4 A*rCi&i*nc*G 6 A^ A*A

6 rdaa.jjoi 7 r£\Gt b\\a*

u u
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\\*a .>.vi cn^nnsn .rc^o.i^^.i ^vjk' r<rsJ. nf t» iT-7i\

AJ50A cn-rj ^iAr<£^. nia.^n rt^i^\ Ocp ^.t \x".1

r^iar^s js^u &uocn A_»rd»J.i rOK'.i .* i^a^.i A>r<Uj:u

-cVi*u>c\ .^Ar< rdA r<»ai»\ .^x-ibcu.i ^.cviix. rC^A^

vax. K'ia.t sa.3 ^po^ ^u>cuct .»J5oa^A A** rclA

rc!\jx. .oaa :u>^\£u KJA.t po.V5a r£io reAo ,t<qco

r^.iAs.rq ^JS3 r<ocn A^La r^cn AA^Jtact ^nCocn ii\^

reiser .iurc' 2 .icn^. ^uocn kLusAcu ^Acai .rrluoii

rfi-*-&>X. r^Sft,^^ ^L.b\Lb\nf ,y\ Ax^a^ r<L±.»Jzh.i. \*\^

rC^\cu^VJ ^Uirc' irdjj )o.VO .V^ ' f^^Q, 1 SO iCfta

rdicCj^rc' ^or^QfiX eoA r^lA^sQ .r<\i\«A r?k\<x.i>v=30

poo&usa^a £u*v-w ^t^ui k'ctAk'i joocvrda AajsaX

r^LLJLu.i ^OcoJJSOO •* rc'AwwA K'rducb ^^OoolSio—H^

TJr< K^icn jJSa.l vyf^ *. AorA A< rdi^cn .rt^isHaG

r^^^caa »<T) ^sa
r*.i

4 ^lu fua'V»- .1^ .K'vuAvitt is.idin^

A\*w pc'coApC v.i^i^i.1 .r£&SJ v^^ i^andJ >LA.i

<kii< ji&ite nd\ ^^iii^ A^.1 A\*gQ .^v\.2k^<JhnC vJ^-.l

^lflid& A^. r<iW .smx>
f
L.i ^icn "'

A*».i v\^ aA

r<Avi*» r^^s.1 J &i | crA j^ini
r
x*> rcArC . .£!*<--»

re.M oi ^i\^?3 .1x3 rcdrf n^icu .1*3 cA jx»^i w^

4 ^niii*.
5 Ax. 6 r£*tr£A Ocp
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vyf< rOcn A\,T73 ,^5al\. t>\v\ r^LuAvi %AsA >rcA

u^ cA .^iiA\Ai vy'*' yviui i i°iT, J^ooii .
2 ncUxi

3 ^.io^xx.^! i&vs.i Gen •J5' •' ^i^^-t ^ ocn r^iaw

v\cu&ca-l •• r<^vi retuior^ rCjoa-s.i r<caAf<A r-
1-"

Auaono .fC^cAA iu^ittu
| vy-^^ ^Ur^ >*i-iJa ** Fol. 906 col.

2

,r<b\<\x»r< <k^?iA>ic\ rcVsa^. £v-sa.ui ^ao .yOga-SaOM

k-W <ii aalAm ^aisijcaaa yyAtCLsa iA » ^o
.r^ai &i»ocn .v^v^-n r£l».l Gears *. ^ayi^ao .reljAiLSa.n

^aioi *. ^i.inrc'^ii ^niir^o .^»ig.^.\ ^»cal&, ^>i ^Acn

r<b\c\ \ \ -h ^.k.\^ kLa-sw.i .rtfr n s -> ^Ji^.^uaoJi ^».i

Ui^ rcA .jj^S.l ^Acn ^Xo^xn .T^rnA .VSarC r^-i-5ax..l

f<£vr»A r^G rc'icaflal reXo .r^»«gn.i i-53r< r^fgui

^£0 .TaA redo .

4 lOOr^aAo r£acnii t<Ag .K^aiLc^.*!

kS^g^. ^.rn jdis iurC i*\^ r<^-aa .^<xa^- k'H^ox.

n^=3J..l .iijar^ .V* rC^iia ooala^ r<
,
^».tj^..i f<\oj^Sfi

^K'O .Aioia inA-uA-u crxiiik jJr< ^f^O .^\ l^a

nil. .to ocn &\a-sa.is i-snKlJO Asa rci\i icn.ivi -*^Aa»

A uSk.i. .' rdfik.M vv-if 1 A^> yft M iff, rtacio v IT .1

|
«j<b .r^oAi^ >*. \V*yii p\ A*=> 5«^>o\^ rua.l i*^

1 >^\j 2 »<»t^ 3
^u.ioAix.K'n

4 ndSQcdttX rdlo 5 K^oA^
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i*^ cvxjsrj .»uis. r<Gcn_ r^caArC pa__. r^ta 5a»f€-30

.crA .Alio rC'aAnC'.l Ch2l53.1 ndsaiv .• r«£L«UO MiOt "JJ

.rC^\_x^_i> Aa^-^v •_-.!.& r<^ft> s.,\-, ^o r<A:i h-V^O

.^nidso^ r<Ao cvAj. *avA^a:t .• i-Sar^i ocaA .ica^.&\J

iurc'i,^, >r<b\<\2^QD^ rC^\cA^ ^da rcS.» ^i.o .^\_A

rCjco .

r
A_*.

1 >ini\OPi Acv.su iruLi rC.^rajL ."u= ^-».*i

.vy^cv-soa «^cb Auocn .rc'coAnr jLjk. f^\nh*aa i*^

rCL.i_so.-i i-*^ eaincu .f<l^.ir<-a:i y^-SaHco by^znr<

kt-waAm r
Aco »^O^re_l i_i^^r^.f<'^r<' r^i l^ v^^

T3C\r r< >JCUa.aC\-Ci ^OorA iinrC^M r<i_i.iO *. y^T <M

l ^v-ra.io rdX •. v\i-^ v\A i-asr^ | .rt^un.n a a s.rc'o

ciaodvi ^oAv^ m.T. kA .- cu3i.i\r<! ^o__A An.saar*'

cocAo-A »jajy-»_aML Kl\ .r£_»i_5»o:i ca__?3CU orA aia.l

i*^ cA .r?bdt\ A>c\A-i- ^ bur< Klial .*i^..t *. vsaix"!

. A^_2uj^ GctA r<_ncu_-»iA KL_w=^vJ^3 .• pci__."tr<' r^l at

?_n»o r:^i_»cn r<Ai< .K't i» r<S^cua cu rdC-ti _^ ocb

r<'icu_.\ rdi.tswa r£x»lio r^ioofioo .K^CV-A-dai r^Av-SOiJto

s.^1. KL___33l £urC .O.TtX-rC ^GcnJSa.l .^Ac» .cAVs.i^nS'

via ^^ocoArv.i r^ir^ r<La-:i .i_»r<'.*i ocb A\^aa rcA

r<Lx>'.v_ n£a^\* .«ua «A r^cn A_\_J=>o .
5^CUxl 4 rdxJnC

rt'itia *r_.c_i_73 .T-__aO rcAr*' *. ^A rC^\v_3j jCUuJLa

1 ,,-aiiDDi A_A 2 oicn.iir^i 3 ^i-kinc'

4 K-«-Ula 5 *_Ojjt<_
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a^ .aoit rdix*io .^*ivX. W*flk J*xa rc'ico 1 \\~n

rrirut* t. n.i k'ti n\ ^flH» K'AvJSO'i 2 )a&a As- *&a$u

^JS3G .^-J~Sj£\-l K'tak-.T-A j_l_*» <_»iijLS3 rC£\CV,lJ5>l*oa=

K^oAtiA rcbaw ^jsno .K&rtii Kba« A»cA rc^v.**

.f<A>an-»i^ ,JJtrAo rC&vA^uA
<
i»»\t.io .Klx^'.^o

|
^o^-.t Fol. 75 6

AK' K^a^/i r^coo .icnx..i ,cw ^J5» A^^iflonE' -pobvzn

kA •. y^\ -tis\ K^L^.iaSk K'oco 4 Aur*' kA i*^, ^r<

,r<L=A^ p^«i\*3a\ t<!x.cd .s-*»i x. .rcSc/ici -pxzxi ifAsaurt

ndlcn \\*?30 ,r£ir< cnva.A\_273 rdinC r<Aa cni-^AxJsj

•. Atl&Ul KlsriA f<A.lO ". f<& i\y m n ^.lu^K' | »_3\ Fol. 91a col. 2

K'&i&jacnJLX. i*^ \j\>r< .caicniask, Aiw r£&&CL=a >^a?

,cp njli^co •. reAAr*' "pxzsQ As. rd±8CU i\.\i»K',t KiB*

nTocai r<Ao •. k&t&ia r^ "vt.cu* dft.Twr^.1 rc^sa.i .r<£vA^*»

»caa .KfjJtof^v-53 A*aJ58 AuKloar^. •• ofA .afia&.l ocb

i-x^ rdiAco .r<la^\rf f<&CUuuSOCBLaoA re'^^fioo^iai

4 AvA
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cnosn^b\ r<A.\= .QATZ. rt^si p^N.nO^ .r^ujlO..\-i\

^Ll_5oio .aoisi< rdA BauuSBii n\i •• ^ocn&v.*\ *x \

(-so ] >-soif< ca_aiiiAo .• op^.icv \JS A\A_s.i rrix-coa&A

-. ^lAxibrC r<l»j»rC .v^.1 r<!3aA K'eruH*. i^Ai^ .rc^nr.

AuAi ^*.i n£=a .^OcnA Auk' ndi_soA<Xw.n rtlai nCiafio

r<ArC *. rOcOlO&a col^i s A^» oA rClcnO .^cvia'sa

|
^jso ^-».*W» .rdfior^da.i ocio.i f<&g.i i -jqcnjsa 4 A\«a

Fol. 76a r^xflocuaoli w^ • k"Au^mA cnfla^&isal i»."i\ r£*icuL

.
5

» \ m j-*.! .-is. r^—io^\ ncAcv PC'AxO. ra *& rdl *. r£Jcn

r^\i\%.n rc'&xuCUU.At ^ AoA^mJ r£lcn A\*73 .Al&Aoa

rJ=o i-»Au» .AcaA.i rC.vfla-** ^2»o .vaui .rd^icn ^jso

^2jo rfT p v»&\_» ^*.i r^.Ute-u A_^ .j fla jjl l ..vor^

JU> r£A ^rC ; .lOxw&U rdAi JL^^a ^»l ^^nC .rrl=crAc\JL

v^Skoa.i rdx.irc' i aA :vau»A\ r^A.n ."ui^ v.»~5orC ..ioa*xi

r^O^^SQ rtfX **b\x K'i-jt^ i*^ .^^.jCncvaxA^jj ^50

Au»r<V»dv» rtfSB a. .* i r> ^i r^Acv r^A 7 cn.iflou .cnv*--

.- -» ,i**K' ^o.T-SO rtAo r<,-u>cvx- r^A.i .* rdx»i Aua Ocna

r^&OLsos vv=»3cv^ ,m&\& ^cx\jv=3 .r^.ifl&u ocnl cn\ rc'ii.

| .<\\» ^a^ ^f^ .nCA\\^=> rdliaa rCocn r^Ao '. K'crAf*'.!

rt^ni 2 cr&Lcs 3 <x>£\\\-^ 4 AcC^Q
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.^->iAi ksb ^Auxjso )q.vq 5
i > V^ «^oea i aa .rg_», x awf

rt'ivA^Ti A-^ ^230 i_»A\_»o .^A^clso i&us ^ocn i •sao

.^ftjLaj^utsa nei ^i.'i^,i "U^fAon .^u'i&ct *&&H\&i£a

^=j\ Aas ^tcn r&r< ..n\^\if*aa n^Ao c?^00 r^Ao

A\aA rtUcra ^sao .^GenA A3Xt rtfA^ ,>cncv.»va\ i^vksa

into /J [kLI'tjjk' &<A ocn ^q aoi\o] ,iax. rdiiur^

. K*&\x.cia.i | Kiii.i K'coAk'.i .• ijsat^.i ocn\ 7 ^^jsaap.i Fol. 76 b

r^^..a^J5q rOtlx-^flo K'icox. ,r<lwcvi io-i^io t^I&AuaO

K*—Vd A-iK* i-*-^ vvil A .s^ si .r^gQUL^ i\^* vv^

^r^lx^-a? .am Aa.i.i K!x»rc^ jxsob\ rtA.i .re's.-1? v\^>i^

.pCAxIooAm r<JUfc& f-t»3 vy~»<-£a Ocp.i *. i^arf^ ,um.^i

rtis^vt. A-*- ^_».t aA .K^\a_a-*i-fl9.i r^\ \ *ti rq ^Jdoa

.K'icDO.J A X.O rcAr^ *. ^=\ Aaj3 Aur< jafclOP lO,jjA=3

r*A yA Aur^ rdL^J .t^ •. r^n uoi ^sa.i r^iLi \\-a

r*A r^oo-soi re^j-x. »j^] .*
8 vAco& Aurf ttM"n

r<^2Q r^l •. r£&2wO vA ^*^ rci.v'r^ .i^O .°[vA AuK*

1 rdiaA, .-\w
2 ^l*» ^n ^ 3 rc'AxOrc'-Aicn

4 ^i^i.n-sq 5 ^.t 6
[ ] 0mitted -

7 .aLSaxsaA 8 vAcn^.l 9
[ ]

Omitted.
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, -n_»i_o r€A r^icncui .v* i rcV*><^a
1 j>g V <\& ^vjr<

ja.
f
^T.o icui .^urC vsaK' ."Uk .^3y\%-» mfOea re £&

r^ltA chilN r^^v3J3 , ja.winc'a ^i.rc'o jj-i^rc'o .• r£lCU.i

^\ ». »^\ rc'^vAo^ur} vyf^ .*»CB ^rc'.i r<l \ tK* ,r<>is\

Fol. 91 6 col. 2 A^ •. rfbukMl* K^AgAxtj 5^O |
jin» 4

rti'&tc&flo.l

"o.vb a^O n^K* .A\*3H1 Tt'cw^no ix'&i^.ri^a -q.tjso

ooa OK* ;r£*\s ndcccM Oca cvrf .* r^ioj.i r^icai Gen

rC^>cuA.T= vv&lK'^ oral \^ ,kU^u* ja-»V"i *».i Ayga

Fol. 77 a *. tsjok'o iv-jf<' vdav^a 13k .eruxscues fV^fV.i | r^sa.o^.

. ^u^ r<X ysQoa-saia , f= \ Aik.3 ,cn Vv»i* f<-=» .*x-^.i

.^Octu iurf AAi re^ .• rfik<\ ^5» A\ir< A2A1 r£sa&

-*v-« .ju&ii.^ rf\.^.op )cl^. r^X.i Jl»i -. ^unc* jmuiaa

x.initio .vO^sjx. "icnW .r<b\ccaa rfbyre' t<zii\^ %a<*i<x

*l<
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re^a.lJftf^ .reAf< .al^uii ^AerA rc'u*^ rdA .rC'ia.Kla

ncArC' .^..u&xAi ^lAcoa r<A .CCMO CVA.^v^rC.1 ^Aoa=>

<vrji.o ^jacn^vxSvi - r^.ioofio ,g\\ •\A\f< AiA* ^Aca_=>

iur? in.£D .^aioil r^JL^a^ aiai *»i ^lu .rC'orAr<A

p^Xr^ •. r£**-"i(< A^-j r£2Lia:v2a \*A r£xo ^r< .K'vwoi

i»iin 3 re\»<' .oiaj r^icn* p^tSOO^ A*. K'imtt.i ,u»

^j ^j<o .yyA\\\g.tq erA 0.301* r^ii-ia .K^tcuLiA

r£i_oia.& 4 a\ m Auu^v^- i*^, r*A .vocaa aIw Juk"

>.i.\caa •:• rd^sbi &.ix.r^ ooaAa^ w»^ •* rcLi'iur^l

.K^cu»-\ ocp r£l3\.i .v^ roLStt^. . vn*2^ .,"in\ ^orA^

«^-lof<\ .rc'in.oaa r£saUA ,cncu^l [ .paLA.i ^.i i<ulU FoI.92acol.l

r^oJAX. •. r£.i3t.t r^Av^Ji.i jaiw^rc'o .Vnn •» i*^.

6 Aa\*33 .rt^ordiaco ^so jaoi^.o .vA k>-ii\*« pa^Ai

vy i -731CO ^OOcaJ r^A *. rdJCX-^rdn.i |
r£x*^=3 >iQQ*aa Fol.

rc^ao^ rua.n •• rdro*. GoA v^ ,v» •. v\*^i-* v^.sa.1

•. o.t^qo p^\^s\ rC^uoiset .* Acuao.i rdsa* rCcvon va^.

lib

1 ittrC wib.i 2
^-58 K'.icnfloo 3 ^r^

4 aIm i*^r^A 5 Adds r<bux*A on margin. 6 JA-.S3

X X
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.rc'cn\ » a ^=>A\K'o .o s 7^ r<ST.oii rc*-»2BC\^rja

•r^i^ii K^aflo A^. v^ ^K^.r^iAaauSa ^jsa .ooi^o

^VSQ r>* Ackj .cordw y^i\s- relXo .rCcrArf Gau r£A

rc'^cA-.o r^chcwan .• >odcuSjo.td ndsaui jjl^xji \ ^liA

^cujk' cK.tJi.wto rdcha n >\"» . tcnaiLvi ^0001^:1

*. r<±\uC\r?c* KLwaaL crA.i GCO *. r<*jAiT TgQ ^CYXj ^JV^Jl

• i-=m \ \ 10 rdx.cn '.itliu^o ca-woio >cnc\-=ir<' pcu^-

ir*j50rC ^?ga\s. ^oi^Ao

rd^CX n QQ &l< CO t 1CPCU» ti^Q.l rC'vSOrd-SO TvA 1.

"C'chaAacKs Aa. crA v^sor^.i QxA cv °> 1 1\\\&> 0.0 n

•: nc'cVvcu-.cniJSoa rC^cv3.*cV,o



TRANSLATION OF THE SYRIAC VERSION OF Pol. 556

THE DISCOURSE OF MAR JOHN, BISHOP
OF CONSTANTINOPLE, WHICH WAS PRO-

NOUNCED BY HIM ON VIRGINITY, AND
REPENTANCE, AND ADMONITION.

If the blessed man Paul, who became the Apostle of the

Gentiles, the teacher of the Holy Church, who forgot the

things which were behind and reached out to those that

were in front of him, who being in a corruptible body made

himself to be like unto the incorporeal hosts, who finished

his course and kept the Faith, who was trained in his fasting,

and was in dangers in abundance, who excelled in hunger and

thirst, who served the service of preaching from Jerusalem

to Illyricum, who possessed the attributes of Christ Who
spake in him, that earthly angel and heavenly man, that

orator-apostle who became a receiver of the Spirit, who

ascended up to the third heaven and heard words which

cannot be uttered, who was incomparable in zeal and rich

in love, that protector of the Church and orator of the fear

of God, that succourer of the sick, and sponsor of the

faithful, and rebuker of the Jews, who became the net and

enclosed us all, who even after his death was a teacher

and a preacher, who taught how meet it was for us to

ascend into heaven; I say, if this man, who possessed all

these spiritual excellences to such an extent that he could

say, 'I feel nothing whatsoever in my soul/ said, 'I am

afraid
|

lest I who have preached unto others become a Fol. 56

«

castaway/ what shall we do who do not even possess the

rectitude of spiritual excellence ?

Therefore vigil and prayer are essential at all times, and

we must ask God, not for gold, or silver, or any earthly

riches whatsoever, but especially for the kingdom of heaven,

and pray that we may rejoice in our Lord. Some rejoice
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in riches, and some in wine and feasts of dainty food, and

others in an abundance of offspring and in the glory which

is vain. Now he who is a virgin rejoiceth in our Lord, so

that there may be to him glory from Him, and he shall

say, 'From before Thee is my glory/ There is nothing

hateful and filthy [wanting] in the soul which is joined

unto evil passions and is bound [by them]. Therefore it

is meet that we should be exceedingly careful concerning

the beauty of the soul, and we must say like the holy man,

' O God, in Thy good pleasure give to my glory strength/

so that the Lord when He seeth its beauty shall say, f Thou

art wholly beautiful, my friend, and there is no blemish

in thee.'

But see that, although thou dost preserve the beauty of

virginity, thou art not lifted up through thy beauty, lest

through thy boasting God shall pay no heed to thee, and

thy exaltation shall be rebuked. For what canst thou endure

which shall be equal to the things which He endured for

thy sake? He humbled Himself, and with His precious

Blood bought thee. He fasted for thee, He "Who stablished

the hosts of heaven tasted bitterness for thy sake. He Who
crowned the heavens with the splendour of the stars was

crowned with a crown of thorns for thy sake, and was

obedient even unto death. Now it is right not that we

should rejoice according to [the greatness of] these things,

Fol. 56 b but that we should weep, and beat our breasts,
|
and should

be persuaded to do what he said, ' Repent ye in your hearts

on your beds of what ye say/ so that we may remember

the things which we have done in the daytime and lament.

In this manner did Ahab repent : he rent his garments, and

he fasted, and put on sackcloth. And what did God say

unto him ? [He said,] ' I will not bring the evil upon him.'

For this reason also our Redeemer said in the Gospel,

' Blessed are those who weep/ not over a dead man, nor

because of some loss, but for sin. So that, like David, we
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may say, ' All the night long have I bedewed my couch,

and I have made my cushions to be saturated/ And again,

' Streams of water have come from mine eyes because I have

not kept Thy Law. 5 Wash away with tears the filth which

is in thy soul, smite upon thy breast, bend thy face to the

ground, and remember the things wherein thou hast sinned.

At one time or another thou hast been snared through

thine eyes, like David, and thou hast opened the windows

(or, shutters) wickedly, and thine eyes were [enemies] against

thy soul. Shut thou, with groanings and with tears, the

eye which hath seen wickedly, for it is in the habit of bring-

ing a man by means of little things to great things wherein

he falleth. Thou hast clean apparel ; sit not down in every

place lest it be defiled. For if thou art careless about one

dirty spot, and about two, and about three, thou wilt finally

be like a man who possesseth a wholly dirty garment, and

it will not be cast away by thee even though it become

muddy throughout. And why? Therefore prayers are re-

quired that our foot may not trip over a stone, and that

a camp of the angels of the Lord may deliver us ; and that

we may be able
|
to say confidently, c It was an angel who Fol. 57 a

delivered me from all these evils/ and that an angel may

call us as he called Abraham.

Now the angels love those who love their Lord. And

the prophet also said, ' Take the harp and bring forth the

drum, the beautiful harp with the psaltery.' He giveth

one thing and demandeth three. And why? Because we

are constituted of three things, even as the Apostle said,

'That we may be preserved perfect, body, and soul, and

spirit
'
; now the drum is the body, and the harp is the

spirit, and the psaltery is the soul. Now the drum hath

a mortal skin : put this to death so that thou shalt praise

God with the drum and with [all] four (sic) [instruments].

He delivered His Body over to sufferings, and disgrace,

and death, for thy sake. Take heed lest He say unto thee,
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'What advantage is there in My Blood that I should go

down into destruction ?
' What are we able to do or what

shall be equal before Him to all these things which He

suffered for our sake?

Be then a tree which produceth fruit, so that thou mayest

be blessed by God, and thou shalt give unto Him fruit

according to thy power. And if it be that thou art unable

to give the full hundredfold, give a portion thereof, that

is to say, sixtyfold; and if even this amount be difficult

for thee, give one third, that is to say, thirtyfold. Only

give what thou hast the power to give, so that thou mayest

not be cut down like that tree which was without fruit, and

fall into the fire. If thou hast neither gold nor silver, that

is to say, a life of purity, see that thou dost not become

grass and reeds for the rivers of fire, see that thou dost not

make thyself that pillar which the Lord hated, see that thou

Fol. 57 6 dost not set up
|
thy mind as an idol, and He accuse thee

in the Day of Judgement, so that thou mayest not be there

without witnesses and be rebuked, and mayest not have to

confess the things which thou knowest thou hast done and

said [before] others.

Weep thou beforehand in order . that thou mayest not hear

in the Other World [the words], l Is it now that thou wouldst

repent? There is no time here for repentance/ Whilst

we still have the time let us cultivate good works. For

in the case of anything else if we lose it there is the

possibility that we shall recover it, but if we once lose this

opportunity we shall never be able [to find] another. For

this reason also Paul admonisheth us, saying, ' Whilst we

still have the time let us cultivate good works/ Let us

weep over the sins which we have committed. Let us make

a practice of raining down tears [from our eyes] until it

is easy for us [to do so]. Let us smite upon our hearts,

so that we may be saved from the gnashing of teeth which

is in the Other World. Let us weep like David that we
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may be worthy of grace. For he not only wept but kept

vigil also, and he flooded his bed [with tears]. One night

he sinned, and he wept the whole night, and it is probable

that he made confession and said, ' Thou didst give me eyes

that I might see Thy light with them, but I have seen

with them in an evil manner. I have transgressed and erred

through the eye, for I have gazed with mine eyes in an

evil manner, and I opened the shutters thereof with evil

intent. For this reason I will cleanse them with tears/

In this way it is meet for us to weep, and to cleanse the

eye which hath looked with a wicked intent.

Thou hast seen the sore; thou hast good knowledge of

the cure [for it]. Take good heed to the windows (or,

shutters) of thy soul, not only of the eyes, but also of the

hearing and the mouth, for these are the openings through

which, according to our desire, bad things or good things

enter. Observe lest death go up into thy windows. But

let there be
|
at all times in front of thine eyes the com- Fol. 58 a

mandments which concern chastity of life, and in thine

ears let there be the similitude of the admonitions of God,

and in thy mouth hymns of praise and meditation on the

Old and the New Testaments. These windows it is meet

for us to open to God and to shut to sin.

Do thou say like that holy soul which said, 'I will go

up into the palm-tree and lay hold of the height thereof/

that thou mayest love integrity. And let thy heart be pure

that it may leap up towards heaven, and let it not creep

about among the things of earth. Observe that there are

also thorns on the palm, that is to say, rebukes against sin,

for ' the words of the wise men are like ox-goads, and like

iron bolts which are heated red hot.' Let those who would

be justified by means of these things repent in their hearts,

and flee from every [kind of] sin. But lay hold firmly on

the top of the palm-tree, so that when the winds of temptations

blow thou mayest always remain there without falling.
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Occupy thou thyself at all times with the Holy Scriptures,

for as when wine is drunk it silenceth griefs and changeth

[sorrow] into gladness, so also when spiritual wine is drunk

it shall change thy soul into gladness. Remember thou

God at all times, and with the holy man do thou say, ' I have

set the Lord in front of me at all times, and He hath been

on my right hand so that I should not be moved/ Write

thou these words on thy hands, and let them be visible

before thine eyes. For if thou honourest God He will be

at thy right hand, and if thou treatest Him with contumely

through thy wicked actions, Satan shall be at thy right

hand. Thus when Judas treated Him with contumely, the

Book saith that Satan was standing at his right hand.

Fol. 58b Glorify thou God at every hour, saying,
|
'I will exalt

Thee, O my God and King/ By deeds and not by words

only shalt thou exalt Him. For thus did David bless Him

—

for ever, and for ever and ever. Not for months, nor for

a season, nor for a year, but always, for he knew that when

man finisheth God beginneth.

Perhaps, however, thou wilt say, ' How is it possible for

the heart to have sufficient strength in it to exalt God at

all times ?
' [Let thy heart be] like unto that which Paul

had, who said, ' I feel nothing whatsoever in my soul ' ; and

like that of David, who said, ( Cleanse Thou me from secret

faults'; and like that which our Redeemer commanded us

to have, saying, ' Blessed are those who are pure in their

hearts, for they shall see God/ Thus he who sinneth not

exalteth God every day, and not in words only, but also

in deeds doth he shew forth the reality of the matter. And

a man must not fall into despair, though sickness attack

him, or the loss of possessions come upon him, or even death,

but he must say with Paul, 'Who shall separate me from

the love of Christ ? ' &c.

The Lord did not abide without due care in the place

wherein was impurity, but in an upper chamber which
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was made ready and arranged in good order, therefore thou

shalt make ready thy soul that it may be a place of abode

for God. Remember thou that alarming and awful day

wherein every man shall rise up, and [God] shall give

judgement concerning the things which [a man] hath done,

in the place where sinners shall appear before the eyes of

men and of angels, and everything shall be revealed, where

they shall appear before those who knew not [of them],

where are the river of fire and the serpent which shooteth

forth poison, where every man shall
j
stand forth clearly Fol. 59 a

in the open, where the books of the hearts shall be opened

and read aloud in the middle of the theatre, with angels and

men round about. Then shall be laid bare the things which

are hidden and the things which are revealed, the things

which [were done] in the night and those which [were done]

in the day, those which we forget and those which we

remember and were committed when we knew temptation ;

for the things which are hidden here shall in that world

come into the light.

Understand that we are about to go from this world to

that Judge Whom no man can deceive, to a place where

not only our actions, but also our words and our thoughts

will be judged, where also the failings which were thought

to be trivial matters [will bring upon us] a terrible judgement.

Remember these things at all times, and forget not the flame

which is never quenched. Consider carefully at all times

Him Who shall come to judge the living and the dead.

Think, too, carefully of the thousands and tens of thousands

of angels who shall stand before that Judge! And thou

shalt hear beforehand [with thine] hearing the sound of the

last trumpet, and the awful voice of the Judge. And thou

shalt see beforehand with the eye those who are sent forth

into the outer darkness, and those others who remain outside

the door of the feast chamber, and this [is their fate] even

after the labour and patient endurance of virginity. Consider

yy
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carefully, too, those who like tares are bound and cast into

the furnace, and those who, being bound hand and foot are

carried outside, and those who are delivered over to the worm

which dieth not and to the gnashing of teeth. And observe

also another who is judged for scoffing and ribald jesting

;

and another [who is judged] because he treated his neighbour

Fol. 59 b iniquitously, and also made his brother
|
to offend ; and

another who is punished because of secret sins ; and another

[who is judged] for a vain word; and others who are con-

demned for evil will; and another who is expelled from

the Kingdom for blasphemy ; and others who endure frightful

tortures because they nursed their wrath; and another who

standeth in everlasting shame; and others who have denied

their Lord and hear the words f I never knew you ', because

they did that which Christ abominateth.

Now these things being thus, it is necessary for us to

become like men who make rivers of tears to flow each day, and

to say like the prophet, ( Who will make my head to become

water, and my eyes fountains of tears, so that I may weep for

my sins day and night ? ' Now in order that we may save

ourselves from the torture which is to come, let us come

before His presence with thanksgiving, and through extreme

carefulness in respect of our good lives whilst we are here,

let us cause the compassion of our Lord to incline towards

our souls. For it is written, ( In Sheol who shall give thanks

unto Thee?'

Our Lord hath given to us by nature every member in

double, two eyes, two ears, two hands, two feet, so that if

it happen that one of them be injured, we are consoled by

the use of the other. He hath, however, given unto us only

one soul, and if we lose that with what shall we live ? It

is meet that we should cherish this carefully, and that we

should not hold anything which is visible to be of greater

value than its redemption, because it is that which shall

rise with us and be judged before that awful throne of
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the Judge. If at that time thou shalt say, ' Riches and

possessions have led me astray,' the Judge shall say unto

thee, ' Hast thou not heard [the words], "What shall a man
profit if he gain the whole world and lose his soul ?

' And,

if thou say,
|

' The Calumniator led me astray/ He shall Fol. 60 a

say unto thee, 'This that thou sayest, He led me astray,

did not even do Eve any good/

Now therefore, holding fast these things in our souls, let

us have understanding, and let us be watchful before the

darkness overtake us, and before that great and terrible

day come concerning which the prophet said, ' Behold, He
cometh ! And who shall be able to bear the day of His

coming? For that day shall be awful, a day of blackness

and thick darkness/ But thou sayest, c How is it possible

for us to save ourselves from these evils which are described ?
'

I, even I, will tell thee. Thou canst not do it by keeping

thy body in purity only, but by rewarding with good the

evil which cometh upon thee, and by bearing patiently false

accusations when they are made against thee, and by returning

a blessing for a curse, and by not imagining exalted attributes

[for thyself] when thou art fasting, for it is not abstinence

from good only, but abstinence from sins, which maketh

perfect fasting.

It is meet that we should search the Scriptures. For

observe how the prophet first of all saw a rod of walnut

wood, and afterwards a blazing cauldron, in order that he

might make manifest that the fire would receive him that

was not afraid of the rod and did not correct his ways. And

thus also did Moses make manifest the pillar of fire when

he actually cried out saying, ' He who desireth the Law,

and will be obedient thereto, shall see the light, him who

is disobedient the fire shall find/ Read ye in the Doctrine

of our Redeemer, and learn that when we depart from this

world no man shall be able to help us, and no brother shall

redeem his brother from the tortures which never cease, and
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no friend [shall help] his friend, and fathers shall not [be

Fol. 60 & able to help their] sons, and sons
|
shall not [be able to help

their] fathers.

Why need I say these things? If Noah, and Job, and

Daniel were to come there they would not be able to

persuade that Judge. But thou wilt say, ' Where is the

proof of this ? * [And I reply] :
f Observe that man who

was not arrayed in the apparel of the feast. When he was

cast outside by the bridegroom no man dared to bring

forward an entreaty on his behalf. And consider also him

unto whom the talent was entrusted and who did not traffic

therewith : when he was cast out into the darkness not one

man made entreaty on his behalf. And observe, too, the

case of the five virgins, for when they remained outside

the door the wise virgins were unable to make entreaty on

their behalf. Moreover, Christ oalled them ' foolish'. For

after they had trampled down the flame of desire, and after

they had quenched the furnace of delight, and after fasting,

and vigil, and sleeping on the ground, they were called

' foolish virgins ', and rightly so. Because, having guarded

carefully the great thing, that is to say their virginity, they

did not perform the act of courtesy which ariseth out of

a small matter. Observe also the Judge who placeth the

sheep on His right hand in the Day of Judgement, and

the goats, which are without fruit, on His left. And to

those who were on His right hand He said, ' Come, ye

blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom which hath been

prepared for you,' whilst those who were on His left hand

He sent into the outer darkness. And there was none able

to help any one of them.

For true indeed is that which the [Book] saith, 'Behold,

a man cometh, and his work is before him.' And again,

thou hast heard of that rich man who would not shew

loving-kindness to Lazarus, and who, suffering agonies in

the place of torment, desired eagerly a drop of water, and
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thou knowest
|
that not even Abraham himself was able Fol. 61 ct

to shew mercy unto him at that time, and give him relief

from his tortures.

Therefore let us help ourselves with this example, and

let us give praise to God in our deeds and lives whilst we

live, before we depart into the darkness. It is far better

to make the tongue dry by fasting here, than to keep it

wet and to have to ask there for a drop of water, which

they will not give, when one is suffering agonies and endless

torture. For through the small labours of this world we

can escape great tortures [in the next]. We well understand

that we cannot endure here the burning fever which lasteth

for three days, and that when we see the punishments which

are inflicted by judges in this world, we are undone, and

quake with fear, although in this world, even when the

punishments are exceedingly severe, the judges have hardly

the power to punish for more than fifty years; imagine

thou, then, how very much more severe will be the judgement

of God, which will not last for fifty years only, and the

tortures which it will prolong for endless ages.

Therefore let us enter in through the strait gate in order

that we may be able to journey [subsequently] in a wide

space, knowing that all visible things which are pleasant

are like a dream, and that they are subject to parturition

and birth-pangs. For although we possess health of body

and strength, sickness can dissipate our joy in them, and

old age is a foe to the beauty of the body, and if we delight

in an abundant table, when the evening hath come the

pleasure therein waneth. And most certainly everything

which appertaineth to time is more fragile than the web of

the spider, and is snatched away from us more quickly than

dreams. For this reason our Redeemer ascribed blessing to

those who are afflicted, [and He did so] in order that the

pleasure in the things which are fair might not lay fast

hold upon him that is involved in them.
|
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Fol. 61 b Therefore as Abraham obeyed [the words], ' Get thee

forth from thy country,' let us depart from the customary

use of the things which are pleasant to our senses, so that,

by meditation upon the mortality of our members which are

on the earth, we may make ourselves to become inhabitants

of our City which is above. Let us subdue our body and

bring it into subjection, in order that it may not make our

soul to be subject to the Calumniator. By constant medita-

tion on the Psalms let us put to sleep the lusts which leap

up in us like wild beasts, and let us carry at all times death

in our bodies. Let us remember him who said, 'Play the

man, stand up, be watchful.' For no man who is a sleeper

is crowned, neither doth he who is inert and cowardly receive

the crown, but he who beareth and suffereth the burden and

wounds of blows, he who is found to have grown old in

righting and who sheweth in his body bloody scars and

marks of wounds.

Now therefore we learn by experience that the work of

the Calumniator is evil and bitter, for he fleeth from him

that is alive to his cunning devices, and he plundereth

him that is asleep. Therefore did the wise man say, f Thou

shalt give not sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to thine

eyelids, so that thou mayest be delivered like a gazelle from

the hunters' trap, and like a bird from the snare.' Let us

flee at all times from the traps of this world, and from the

care thereof, and let us be like men who have forsaken the

world, and let nothing appertaining to the body be found

with us, for the ambushes of the Crafty One are many.

And [the Book] saith, ' Our Adversary roareth like a lion,

and goeth about and seeketh '—not a man to bite, and not

a man to break, but

—

' one whom he can swallow up '. Flee

from the cunning of the Crafty One, and say, • Through

Thee I shall be delivered from the robber, and by my God

Fol. 62 a I shall pass over a wall.' Flee not from
|
labour that thou

fall not from the crown. The merchant is not sluggish, and
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he endureth the waves in order that he may find profit. The

athlete who goeth down into the contest beareth blows,

because his eye looketh [beyond them] to the crown, and

the husbandman doth not rejoice in crops unless he hath

beforehand sweated at the season of sowing. Thus also must

it be with those who pursue heaven, and tribulations must

be accounted as nothing to them, because they must be

strong in the hope of the good things which are to come.

Therefore let us look out at all times and wait, so that,

when the Bridegroom shall come to the feast and we hear

His voice, we may rise up prepared to meet Him, even as

He said, ' Be ye like unto men who are awaiting their lord/

From this our Redeemer ascribed blessing to him that is

vigilant, saying, f Blessed is that servant whose lord shall

come and find him watching/ And as He blessed him that

is vigilant, so did He contemn and chide him that is un-

faithful, saying, ' If that wicked servant shall begin to say,

My lord tarrieth in coming, and he begin to beat his com-

panions, and to eat and to drink with the drunkards, his

lord shall come on a day when he expecteth him not, and

in an hour which he knoweth not, and shall cut him asunder,

and set his portion with the unbelievers.' Now if he who

saith ' He tarrieth ' is cut asunder, what shall happen unto

him who never expecteth Him to come at all ?

Therefore it is meet for us to be chaste, and to be ready

for departure, and we must say at all times, ( My heart is

ready, O God, my heart is ready.' "We are [engaged] in

a great battle in this world, for the wicked march around

us, and the sinners stretch their bows. One shooteth an

arrow into our sense of hearing that it may incline favourably

to
|
the Calumniator, and another shooteth an arrow into Fol. 62 b

the sense of sight that it may gaze lasciviously, and another

shooteth an arrow into the tongue that it may vilify the

brethren, and another shooteth an arrow into the belly that

it may incite it to greed, and another shooteth an arrow
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into the hand [to move it to] plunder and robbery, and

another shooteth an arrow into the feet so that they may

run [to do] wickedness.

Because of these [arrows] Paul clothed us with the armour

of the Spirit, and wrote, 'Put on armour and a helmet in

order that ye may be able to quench all the flaming" arrows

of the Evil One/ Let us be persuaded by the voice of

the prophet, who saith, 'These things I require of thee,

[saith] the Lord. That thou doest judgement, and lovest

goodness, and makest thyself ready to go after the Lord

thy God/ Therefore forgetting the things which are behind

us, we reach out to the things which are before us, to the

good things, so that we may eat what our hands have

worked for, and may rejoice in the Lord.

Therefore let us not waste the time of our life in empty

matters, but as men who have a Lord, let us serve Him with

exact service. For behold, He teacheth us, and remindeth

us, and testifieth to us, and threateneth, and persuadeth and

admonisheth us, and if we will allow ourselves to be persuaded

by Him, He will bestow upon us the Kingdom of Heaven

as the wages of our obedience. Let us gird up our loins,

then, in truth, and let us cultivate the service of this Good

Lord. Let us think how much the Redeemer suffered for

our sakes, that is, to be born, to suck milk at the breast,

to eat, to drink, to sleep, to rise up, to be baptized, to endure

guile, to be alarmed and troubled, to be scourged, to be

held up to disgrace, and at length to die. For observe, He

bore all these things from the sinners who rose up against

Him, and up to this present ye have not in your contending

resisted sin unto blood.

And how many were the good deeds which He wrought

Fol. 63 a for our sakes ! The healing of sicknesses, the cleansing
j
of

the lepers, the resurrection of the dead, the persecuting and

driving out of the devils, the walking of the lame; and

finally He bestowed upon us the Ascension into heaven, so
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that through our lives of good deeds we might follow in

His footsteps. For it is meet that we should be in our

lives that which we have been described as being, the

Scripture calling us 'strangers and sojourners', so that we

may despise the things which pass away.

Lust is like a dog which, if thou feed it, will abide with

thee. For this reason Paul said, 'Stand up against the

Calumniator, and he will flee from you.' Let us not remain

[idle] whilst we go down into Sheol where the building up

of repentance hath no power. For neither when a man

gnasheth his teeth there, nor when his tongue is on fire,

will any moisten [it] with a drop of water on the tip of his

finger, but he will hear the words which that rich man heard.

Now therefore, since we see that all these things fly away

and pass like a dream, and that we live [here] by the Divine

Decree, and that we are bound in any case to depart, let

us take care concerning our road, and let us take with us

provisions for the life which is for ever. Let us array

ourselves in the apparel which will go with us, the which

Paul counselleth us [to take], that is, mercy, and compassion,

and goodness. For in that Other World we shall not have

need of gold, but of shade wherein to refresh ourselves.

In that Other World leaves will not be required, but fruit,

not words, but deeds. ' For not every one who saith unto

Me, My Lord, my Lord [shall enter in], but he who doeth

the will of My Father/

Therefore let us not deceive ourselves. For supposing that

we live our whole life in this world in [fulfilling our] lusts

and in pleasure, what is this in comparison to
|
the labours Fol. 63 b

[in the Other World] which are never completed, and are

never ending, and never pass away? In this world both

good things and evil things come to an end, but in the

Other World tortures never pass away. Here if the body

burneth, the soul escapeth, but in the Other World, when

the indestructible body riseth up the soul shall be tortured

z z
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therein always, for sinners also shall rise in indestructibility,

not that they may be honoured, but that they may be punished

with deathless tortures. For if we are not able to bear

excessive heat in the bath, what shall we do in that river

of fire ? For the fire shall try us all, [to find out] if our

gold be pure [or not]. It is meet also that the stamp (or

seal) should be seen, lest the treasure of virginity hath been

filched away. It is meet also that that which is hidden,

as well as that which is revealed, should be seen ; for we

must all give the word with confidence, and no man is able

to escape the wrath of that Judge.

But perhaps thou wilt say, ' How is it possible for a soul

to burn everlastingly in that Other World ? How could

the body burn in this world with fire continually ? For if

the body be brought exceedingly low in this world the soul

departeth.' [I reply,] In the Other World, because [the

body] is never brought low, it followeth of necessity that

the soul shall be punished in that burning everlastingly.

Doth there, then, exist the man who for the sake of dreams

would wish to be tortured everlastingly? For what com-

parison can be made between dreams and these things which

are to be expected [in that Other World] ? For if the things

[here] are thus transitory, then most assuredly the things

which are [there are] abiding.

Come ye, therefore, whilst we have the time, and let us

bind up and heal the wounds of the soul by means of tears,

Fol. C4 a and let us not be
|
our own enemies by abiding in wickednesses.

For one buildeth up, and another scattereth. What profit

have they except labour in vain ? For if the prophet Jeremiah

lamented concerning that temple which was built of stones,

saying, f Let me weep bitterly, and ye shall not make strong

your consolations towards me/ how much more is it moot

for us to weep over the soul, which is far more holy than

that temple ? In the soul there is, it is true, no ark of

gold, but in it there dwell the Father, and the Son, and
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the Holy Spirit. If we feel pain for those who die, and

weep for them, who is there so devoid of feeling" that he

will not weep over his own soul ? He who feedeth his body

with dainties killeth his soul, but he who eareth for his soul

to live doth not make his body to be in a healthy state.

For this reason we ought not to lament for the dead, but

we ought to repent for our soul's sake, and pour out floods

of tears; we must remember that the time is shortening*,

and that the Judge is already at the door, for even if He
be afar off it will not be meet for us to rely upon [this].

Therefore let us wake up from dreams, for whether they

be pleasant, or whether they be painful, they are nothing

more than dreams. It is not meet for a man to sleep when

he seeth the sun, but he must produce fruits which are equal

to repentance, even as it is written. Now as it is easy for

us to immerse ourselves in water, so it is easy for the soul to

repent. That thief did not need a long time [to repent], and

the martyrs were crowned in a short time.

If now the things which are hard and which
|

lead to Fol. 64 b

death pierce us, so long as we have the bandages of redemp-

tion let us not despair of our lives. For the falling of a man

is not in itself a very evil thing, but the not wishing to

rise up again on the part of him that falleth [is evil]. That

we should go astray is human, but that we should not repent

is of Satan and destruction. For this reason the Good Lord

cried out by the hand of the prophet, l Is there no balm

in Gilead ? Or are there no physicians there ? ' For if

our body is sick we seek out physicians, we take care to

provide ourselves with herbs, and we use every endeavour

in order that the member which is sick shall be healed. In

respect of our soul, however, which is sick, we are careless,

and we take no care at all about that which is of the greatest

importance and of the highest value.

Let us, therefore, fear Him that is able to destroy both

the body and the soul in Gehenna, and before the time of
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punishment (or, torture). Come ye, let us cast ourselves

into the sea of the mercy of God, saying with that holy

man, ' Cleanse me, and I shall be whiter than snow/ Now
our Good Shepherd standeth and seeketh to pluck us from

the mouth of the lion before he shall swallow us, and He

also crieth out now, saying unto us, * My son, thou hast

sinned, sin no more. Shall not he who hath fallen rise up

[again] ? Shall not he who hath gone backward return ?

Return ye to Me, My sons, and I will heal your broken

[bones]/ For He is not a liar Who said,
( I did not come

to judge the world ' ; only let us return. For He desireth

not the death of a sinner, but that he should repent and live.

No man loveth a woman as much as God loveth the soul

Fol. 65 a that repenteth before Him,
|
for He loveth it so greatly that

even after it hath played the whore away from Him He

crieth out to it, saying, ' Come thou back to Me/ So great

is the loving mercy of our Lord.

And of those who repent He repulseth not one, but He

giveth the hand [to them], and saith, 'To-day if ye will

hear My voice/ For if through severe pain the physician

be driven away [by the sufferer], he doth not neglect him

because he hath been treated with contempt, nay, on the

contrary, he applieth to him his aids with the more insistence,

and he is not angry with the man who may very possibly

have struck him. How much more, then, is this the case

with that Physioian of our souls ? Most assuredly I am
convinced that no man need be in despair concerning his

soul, And also how very many times doth the athlete fall

before he at length goeth up crowned from the contest

!

And the Greek who hath been wounded in war and healed

becometh a very much more successful fighter than those

who have never fallen in the war. And many of the mer-

chants who have lost their cargoes in the sea have come back

and carried on their trade again, and have gotten wealth

from the sea.
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Did God, think ye, prepare the fire for us? Certainly

not. It was for the Calumniator and his angels only. Let

us not kindle a fire against ourselves, and we shall [not]

hear from Him [the words], 'Depart ye into the light of

your fire, and into the flame of your burning/ There is

no sickness, not even one, which cannot be healed by the

medicines of our Physician. But perhaps thou wilt say,

' I am not able entirely to make manifest a changing (or,

conversion) to goodness/ If thou art not able to become

like the sun, be thou like the moon; and if thou art not

able to become like the moon, be thou like a star. Only

draw thyself up from the earth, and begin
|
to make thyself Fo1 - 68 b

to be like the light-giving stars. It is better that thou

shouldst acquire even a very few spiritual excellences than

that thou shouldst possess none at all. Let the cup of cold

water be offered by thee to God, and the visiting of the sick

and of those who are in prison.

Now if they judge us for words and thoughts, all the

more shall we receive a reward for our righteousnesses

(i. e., alms), even though the spiritual excellences which we

practise be few. Therefore let us work for a short time in

order that we may not lose the good things which are for

ever. And moreover, myriads are the labours which it would

be meet for us to undergo in order that we should be worthy

to see the Christ when He cometh in His glory, for we shall

see the King not by representations, but face to face.

If in this world we admire the beauty of the body which

is ashes and worms, and the constitution whereof is humour

and watery matter, how very much more shall we admire

—

if it be that we are accounted worthy to see [it]—that

intransient and unchangeable beauty [of Christ] ! For if

when Peter saw in the mountain a very little of that beauty

he said, ' Lord, it is a good thing for us to be here/ what

shall we say who expect to see the full beauty of His glory ?

If in this world we admire him who standeth by the side
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of the king, when we look upon the ornament of gold, and

the purple raiment, and the crown, it is meet that we

should be like him(?), when we ourselves stand by the

side of Him that hath the power to judge the world in

righteousness.

Tell me now. If a man were to call upon thee to become

a king [in a certain country], and there were to meet thee

on thy way [thither] mountains, and great toil, and diffi-

Fol. 66 a culty,
|

wouldst thou not endure everything that thou

mightest not lose the kingdom, even though it might possibly

be one that would soon pass [from thy hands] ? I think

that thou wouldst. Therefore from this time onwards thou

shalt not say, ' I have fallen into sin, and I cannot possibly

turn again to God/ Now even David on one occasion fell,

but he rose up [again] in such wise that, a very long time

after his death, he became a support for the children of Israel

at the time when their city was besieged by the Assyrians,

even as it is written, ' For I will protect this city, and I will

deliver it, for My sake, and for the sake of David My
servant.'

If therefore the enemy hath cast thee down, rise up, and

return in repentance, and He will go forth to meet thee,

and will accept thee, even as the father met the son who

had squandered his possessions. Let us understand that after

Solomon became king, and he had planted [gardens] and

had built [the Temple], and had enjoyed the things which

he had lusted after, and had become richer than all the kings

who were before him, he said, * All is vanity, and vanity,

and trouble of spirit/ Tell me. Supposing that a number

of vain people were about to praise us, I mean the people

who sit in the theatre, should we not move in every possible

way, and take the greatest care to snatch for ourselves that

empty praise? How much more, then, is it meet for us,

amid all the labours and tribulations which come upon us

in this world, not only not to notice or to be grieved [by
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them], but to rejoice, even to the same degree, that we shall

be applauded and praised by those crowds of angels who

are in that theatre of the Other World, before that Righteous

Judge, Who rejoiceth in the praise of His servants ?

I am afraid lest peradventure the tax-gatherers and the

harlots shall precede us in the Kingdom of Heaven. Now
we have

|
in the Scriptures various kinds of medicines. F0I.6G&

When Ahab sinned he saved himself from wrath by the

medicine of repentance. The Ninevites [saved themselves]

by the medicine of fasting. Belshazzar escaped from the

decree of doom through the medicine of mercy ; and the

harlot was able to placate our Lord by the medicine of tears.

Paul, having turned from his sin, became the teacher of the

penitent, and that thief became a dweller in Paradise because

he believed in our Lord. Let us take these medicines for

ourselves, and with them let us heal and bind up our wounds,

saying at the same time, ' Heal us, O Lord, and we shall

be healed. Heal my soul, for I have sinned against Thee.'

Now when the Physician receiveth us He saith, ' I, even I,

am He Who blotteth out thy sins, and I will not remember

them again/

Observe thou how many medicines the Physician hath

prepared for thee, therefore choose thou the one which thou

wishest for. He hath shewn thee a variety of medicines

in accordance with the variety of thy sins. If thou art not

able to shew mercy like Belshazzar, then repent even as

Ahab. If thou art not able to fast like the Ninevites, then

even like the harlot do thou shed tears, in order that thou

mayest be washed clean of thy sins. And again, if thou

thinkest that this is difficult, although it is very easy to

him that is sensitive in conscience, confess thou thy sins,

and cast thy hope upon the mercy of God. And take refuge

with David, saying, f Have mercy upon me, O God, according

to the greatness of Thy mercy.'

For it is not the sting of a viper whereto I could apply
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the medicine which is suitable, neither is it a splashing of

mud which I could wash away with water, but it is the sting

Fol. 67 a of the Calumniator
|
which hath produced in thee the boil

of sin which requireth the mercy of the Lover of men.

Only, do thou draw nigh to Him, and entreat Him for

mercy, for He wisheth to pour out mercy in abundance on

those who beseech Him with fervour [to do so]. For He
it was Who said, ' If the wicked man will turn away from

his evil way, I will not remember against him his iniquities

which he hath committed.' Only shew Him thy sickness,

and say, ' Have mercy upon me, O God, have mercy upon

me. Have mercy on the body and on the soul. Have mercy

upon me, both here and in the Other World. Have mercy

upon me, both because of the sickness and feebleness of

nature, and because of Thy goodness.' Only let Him make

thee feel the sickness, and thou shalt be healed.

For this Physician desireth thy life, Who brought back

the sheep that had gone astray, and Who sent out into the

highways to call to the good and the wicked. Behold now,

He offereth to sell thee the Kingdom of Heaven. If thou

hast not the wherewithal to buy it in copper money, buy

it with sighings ; He will exchange the Kingdom of Heaven

with thee even for broken pieces of bread. For behold, the

prophet crieth out, saying, ' Who is he that will buy life ?

Who is he that wisheth to see good days ? ' Ye who have

no money take life for yourselves without money. Thou

hast, he saith, neither money, nor repentance, nor fasting,

nor tears, nor any other of the things which are required.

Keep thy soul from evil, and thy lips that they speak not

guile, and these things shall suffice thee for salvation. See,

moreover, if thou dost fast that thou art not lifted up. And

if thou doest good deeds seek not the praise of men, for it

is an empty thing. But when thy fast hath passed reckon

Fol. 07 b up what thou hast profited
|
by thine abstinence, for per-

adventure thou hast come forth therefrom even as thou didst
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go in. See what sin thou hast washed away from thy soul,

or in what matter thou hast advantage, or what rectitude

thou hast acquired, or what breach thou hast repaired. [See]

if thou hast ceased from thy wrath, and from speaking

against thy brother, and from calumniating him, and from

hating him secretly, and if thou hast ceased from being

negligent, and if thou hast done any of the other fair things.

Now if thou hast only restrained thyself from eating, and

if thou hast not corrected the other wickednesses, thou hast

become no better through thy fast and thine abstinence.

For, behold, I say unto thee, ' Perhaps thou wilt say, I am
not able to lead a life of abstinence/ Why hast thou not

become reconciled to thine enemies ? Why hast thou remained

in thine envy and jealousy ? Or why hast thou nursed thy

wrath against him that hath transgressed and vexed thee ?

This last is the most evil and destructive of all sins. It

is quite possible that there may be a reason for other sins,

even though it may not be a true one [, but for the nursing

of wrath there is none]. Now he who nurseth his wrath

by day, and by night, and at all seasons, committeth sin.

If thou wilt remember these things, no disgrace, and no

passion shall be able to rouse thee and make thee to lay

hold upon wrath against [any] man, although he shall have

injured thee even to the death. For because a man hath

entreated thee evilly, or hath insulted thee, that is no reason

why thou shouldst insult God, Who commanded thee to

endure all evils. For because thou treatest with contempt

His commandment, everything which hath been done by

thee shall be revealed in the congregation of the whole

world. Therefore, before we fall into the pit of sin, let us

flee from the punishment which is to come.
|

Let us understand that no man is able to deliver us from Fol. 68 a

that Hall of Judgement, neither Moses, nor Noah, nor

Daniel, and not even the Patriarch Abraham, who loved

children, shall be able to deliver us from that punishment.

3 A
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Let us understand that we are guilty of many sins, both

openly and secretly. For this reason [David] saith, ' If thou

shalt lay up sins, O Lord, who shall be able to stand ?
' And

why should I speak of the sins that are secret ? For if He

were to take vengeance on us for the sins that are open,

what possible excuse (or, defence)' could there be for us or to

what kind of forgiveness should we be equal ? For if He

were to enquire into our carelessness in prayers, or our

curtailment of the fast, or our failing to divide with Him
the honour when we stand before Him (now we do not

honour Him even as soldiers do their captains, though it

is meet for us to fear Him and to honour Him more than

servants fear their lords and honour them. And we do not

even behave towards Him as a friend doth to his friend.

Now we hold converse with our friends with respectful

solicitude, but when we pray to God about our sins we

entreat forgiveness secretly and scornfully, and whilst we

place our knees on the earth, our mind wandereth abroad),

if He were to seek to take vengeance on us for this only,

how could we hide ourselves [from it] ?

Now what if He were to bring into the midst the accusa-

tions which we make against each other ? And if, moreover,

He were to enquire into the idle wandering of our gaze, and

were to take vengeance for our evil thoughts, and if the

Judge were to take vengeance for our blasphemies, should

we ever be able to open our mouth at all? Moreover, if

Fol. 686 He were
|

[to take vengeance] for the vain glory which we

seek, that is, that we should be praised for our fasting and

our prayers, and for our good deeds—if we ever do any

—

think ye then that we should ever be able to lift up our gaze

to the heavens ?

Now if He were to regard us as sinners because of our

guile towards each other, for when our brother is present

we speak to him like a brother, and when he is absent we

backbite him, then most assuredly we should be liable to
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be punished. And if He were to take vengeance for our

swearings, and falsehoods, and oppressions, and wrath, and

anger without reason, and the breakings of oaths, and the

distress which we cause our friends who behave well towards

us, and carelessness in respect of the assemblies, and our

curtailing of His words when He speaketh to us through

the Scriptures (for we forsake Him and hold converse with

our companions), what severe judgements are there to which

we should not be condemned ?

And this is the case even with Gehenna before our eyes

!

If Gehenna were not threatening us, when should we ever

remember our sins? Therefore it is meet for us to set

before our eyes that judgement which is everlasting, for

behold, He hath told thee beforehand of the penalty so that

thou mightest fly from the danger. Now if He telleth thee

to deny thyself thou makest weakness of body the excuse

[for not doing so]. And if He telleth thee to give alms

thou dost also plead poverty as the reason [for not doing so].

And if He telleth thee to attend regularly the assembling

of the Church, thou bringest forth anxiety about affairs of

business as an excuse [for not doing so].

Now if He telleth thee not to be angry, and not to nurse

thy wrath, what hast thou to plead in this case wherein thou

hast no reason, neither bodily weakness,
j
nor poverty, nor Fol. 69 a

ignorance, nor anxiety concerning matters of business, that

preventeth thee from carrying out this excellent behest ' Thou

shalt not be angry * ? Therefore this sin of nursing thy

wrath is without excuse. How canst thou lift up thine eyes

to heaven, or move thy tongue to petition for forgiveness ?

Thou hast acted wickedly, thou hast cheated, thou hast

oppressed, thou hast hearkened unto evil things, and thou

hast defrauded men in great matters ; abide thou the penalty

of the Lord of All.

Now if in the case of a servant who hath abused thee

thou dost not strike him. but dost make an accusation
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against him to his lord, shouldst thou not do this all the

more in the case of Him Who said, 'Vengeance is mine,

and I will repay, saith the Lord ' ?

Thou hast fasted from meats, see what sin thou hast

washed away from thee thereby, or in what thing thou

hast pleased thy Lord, or what spiritual excellence thou hast

acquired, or what breaches thou hast repaired. Now there-

fore, because thou knowest that thou shalt stand before the

awful Throne, where no tongue can prevail, and no advocate

avail when thy soul passeth through that unquenchable fire,

send thither beforehand dew, and pour out fountains of tears.

Thou hast a well, from the depth of thy heart draw up

sufferings and sighings. Shake thou the twin pupils of

thine eyes, and make streams of water to burst forth ! Let

thy tears be in proportion to thy sins. If thou hast trans-

gressed but a little, a little weeping will suffice; but if thy

sins are very great thou must increase the stream of tears.

If, moreover, thou thyself hast purity, and thou hast no

Fol. 69 b need to weep, then lend to others
|
thy tears, and weep on

thy brother's behalf.

O that thou wouldst weep because of thine own sins

!

Where sin entered in from that same place must come the

fountain of healing and the unloosing of sin. It is not

here sin, and in heaven repentance (now the Redeemer of

us all hath power upon earth to forgive sins), and for this

reason ' let him that thinketh he standeth take heed that

he fall not', and let him that is nigh to falling make haste

to stand up. And let him that hath fallen not sink utterly.

If any man hath become crooked by his fall, there existeth

Him Who straighteneth the crooked ones, the Lord.

Now it happcneth that a man inclineth to fall, even as

the holy man said,
f Within a very little my feet had slipped/

and again, ' I said, my feet tottered, but Thy grace, O Lord,

held me up.' Now there are some who are thrust out to

fall, for [the Book saith], 'I was thrust out that I might fall,
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but the Lord held me up.' There is also he who hath fallen :

[for him is] the consolation that he need not remain in his

fallen state. And there is, peradventure, he that hath fallen

and hath not risen up.

But see that thou dost not become sluggish when thou

seest the goodness of God. For God is a Judge of truth,

and He is mighty, and longsuffering, and as a Lover of man

He receiveth at all times those who repent. Nevertheless,

His sword He whetteth, and His bow He stretcheth, if ye

do not repent ! At this time [His sword] He whetteth

only, but He cutteth not therewith, so that when thou seest

His sword, which is sharp and glittering, thou mayest be

afraid and receive no experience of its cutting power. He

terrifieth thee so that thou mayest stand up and make thyself

abounding in repentance. And thus also is it with the bow

which is stretched, but He shooteth no arrow, [for He

wisheth] thee to be afraid of the mere form of the bow

which He hath stretched.
|
But thou mayest not despise Fol. 70

o

the Judge, or hold in contempt the bow. For He is ready,

and if thou art sluggish He will shoot the arrow, notwith-

standing that He is longsuffering.

Hearken thou unto our Redeemer, Who said, ' Make terms

with him that hath a case against thee, whilst thou art in

the way with him,' for in this world thy fellow-litigant is

always with thee, and thou art not able to flee from him.

And this doth Paul teach thee, saying, 'The body lusteth

against the spirit, and the spirit lusteth against the body,

and the spirit shall gain the mastery over the flesh which

cometh to an end/ He compareth the lust of the world

with the kingdom of heaven ; the body decayeth in the earth,

but the soul is made in the image of God, and it is meet for

it to be like unto Him. Therefore make thou terms with

him that hath a case against thee whilst thou art with him

in the way in this world, for if this way come to an end,

thou wilt not again have time for repentance. And see.
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lest peradventure he who hath a case against thee deliver

thee over to the judge, and the judge hand thee over to

those who beat [criminals], that is to say, to the hosts who

inflict punishments, and thou fall into prison, that is to say,

into the outer darkness, until thou shalt pay to the last

farthing. And thou shalt be punished not only for the

things which thou hast done, but thou shalt also be judged

for the thoughts which thou didst think.

Now therefore that we know all these things, let us assist

ourselves in this world. In the Other World it will be for

us to know how bitter are lusts, when we see by experience

how many evils have been prepared for us through them,

for we shall know how we have placed these things for

ourselves. Let us make supplication to God, the Merciful

One, that we may not be handed over to the devils, and

Fol. 70 b let us
|
say with that holy man, l Deliver Thou me not over

to my enemies.' For it is they who stir us up to sin, and

it is they who become our accusers. Now it is not only

the Calumniator who openeth his mouth against us, but also

those devils of his, who say, ' Were not we ourselves ministers

unto thee in respect of anger, and vain glory, and the slandering

of thy brethren ?
' Let us therefore be afraid of that day

wherein they shall reckon against us severe judgements.

Let us not abide [with them], that they may not become

to us witnesses of iniquity, but from this time onwards let

us entreat our Lord with passion and with weeping.

Now although the body is weak, yet great is He who

is able to help us, and to redeem us, and to bring us to

His Kingdom. It is meet that we should love our Lord,

as the Beautiful One, and as the Good One, and as the One

Who loveth those who serve Him with the whole service

of their souls. And we children of men love people for the

three following reasons : either for beauty's sake, or because

they entreat us well, or because they themselves love us.

What, then, is more beautiful than our Lord, even as David
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said, ' He is more comely in His visage than the children

of men.' Or who is as good as He Who hath prepared for

those who love Him that which the eye hath not seen, nor

the ear heard, nor hath gone up in the heart of man ?

Now who hath ever loved us as He hath ? Or what

father hath loved his sons as He hath, so that He crieth

out and saith, f Doth a woman ever forget her child? Yes,

it is possible that she may, but I, even I, do not forget

thee, saith the Lord/ This Good Lord
|
did David love, Fol. 71 a

and he was most urgent to see Him, saying, 'When shall

I come and see Thy face ?
' For he could not endure tarrying

in this world, but he was burning to depart from this world

that he might see Him Whom he loved. And this arose

from the desire of a wise soul which was at all times flying

aloft to heaven ; do thou also love this thing.

For everything which is visible fleeth like a shadow and

passeth away. And at all times do thou be mindful of the

life which is everlasting, and of that Kingdom which dieth

not, and of that enjoyment [which thou shalt have] with

the angels, and that praise which passeth not away, and that

abiding with Christ wherefrom all troubles are removed.

And moreover, see thou and understand that this world is

absolutely nothing, and that it is full of vexations, and envy,

and calumny, and pains, and weariness, and sicknesses, and

old age, and sin, and death. David saw that these and such

like things were found in the world, and he wished to escape

from them, and desiring this greatly he said, 'When shall

I come and see the face of God/ [and the place] where

dwell rest, and peace, and love, and longsuffering, and

beauty, and freedom from care, and freedom from anxiety,

and all the good things which no speech can describe ?

Now therefore, because thou thyself hast the hope of

enjoying all these things, be not careless about thy life, and

treat it not with contempt. If He were a wretched person,

or a poor man who ought to be despised by thee, then in all
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Fol. 71 b probability thou wouldst do rightly in
|
being careless and

sluggish in respect of Him. But since He is the Great and

Glorious One, and the Lord of the whole Kingdom, Him

Whom thou awaitest, ... let thy lamp be lighted every

day, and being prepared, go forth to meet thy Lord, so that

thou mayest hear from Him [the words], ' Enter into the joy

of thy Lord '—to Whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen.

It is meet for us at all times to be wakeful and to pray.

For if, when God said to Satan ' Thou shalt not draw nigh

to Job ', the Devil was pertinacious and thought that he

would conquer him and overthrow him, how much the more

will he be pertinacious in the case of us, who ourselves, of our

own desire, place ourselves under his hand, and vanquish

us and overthrow us according as he wisheth ? Therefore

vigilance is required. For the Greek who is in military

service doth not sleep upon a bed, but on the ground. The

huntsman also doth not pass the whole night in sleeping, but

in standing up. The husbandman and the vineyard keeper

manifest extreme wakefulness, so that nothing may injure

the vineyard of their lord. And thus was Jacob who said,

' I bore the burning heat of the sun in the daytime, and the

cold of the frost in the night season, and sleep departed from

my eyes/ And what was the cause of his vigil except that

no sheep might be eaten by a wild beast ? Now if he mani-

fested such earnest care for a dumb animal, is it meet that

we ourselves should be like unto those who have no solicitude

for the rational soul, that soul which is more valuable than

all the world, that soul which shall stand up with us before

that awful Throne of God, that it may make an apology for

the things which have been done in the body ?
|

Fol. 72 a For this reason also the Patriarch Jacob himself placed

a stone for his pillow when he lay down to sleep at Bethel,

in order that he might see that spiritual stone in his dream.

And through this he was held to be worthy to see that

ladder, and the angels who were going up and coming down
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on it, for they were carrying up our prayers, and were

bringing down gifts from the Lord for those who were

worthy thereof. The athlete is not anointed with unguents,

for sweet-smelling spices and perfumes of this kind belong

to the effeminate. For no impure thing is wanting in the

soul when the body enjoyeth scent in this manner. For as

the man with a loathsome disease covereth his hands and his

apparel with uncleanness, so also is the impurity of the soul

recognizable from the scents of the body.

Therefore it is meet that we should choose a life of

strenuous deeds, so that we may not rejoice in pleasure and

in the lusts. For what pleasure hath he who lieth down on

an ivory couch inlaid with stamped work in metal, except

empty care ? And this, moreover, inviteth the wrath of God.

Other sinners may possibly have pleasure, although it flieth

away like a dream; this sinner, however, hath no pleasure

at all [therein]. For this reason the prophet in condemning

such effeminacy as this spake, saying, ' Those who lie upon

ivory couches, and wanton on their beds.'' "Wouldst thou see

the royal couch which was rilled with spiritual excellence ?

Look, then, on that of David, whereon were tears, like

pearls, the whole night long

!

Now these things were written [concerning these men]

for our reproof and admonition,
|
in order that we might Fol. 72 b

travel in their footsteps, and might escape and save ourselves

from the judgement which is to come. Therefore, before we

enter into that Hall of Judgement, let us put off from us the

burdens of our follies, for in the Other World there is no

place for repentance. He wisheth us to be ready [always],

and for this reason He hath hidden from us the day of our

departure, so that we may always be in a state of meditation.

If in the Halls of Judgement in this world those who are

fettered are dissolved and parched with fear if they hear the

voice only of him that maketh the proclamation, how much

more shall those suffer who are about to stand before the

3 B
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throne of that Awful Judge ? Much have ye suffered in

silence in these things which have been spoken. Now at all

times conscience smiteth sinners, but especially when we

speak unto you concerning that Judgement. But perhaps

the rebukes which are [made] in words will benefit them.

Would that that rich man had been rebuked in this world,

for then his tongue would not have been on fire, and he

would not have been tormented

!

Dost thou earnestly desire to keep virginity ? Keep the

commandments, and God will bestow it upon thee. If thou

sayest when thou prayest, ' Lord, keep me as the apple of the

eye/ He shall say, ' Keep thou My commandments, and My
judgements, and My words as the light of thine eyes.' And

if thou wouldst be thus [kept], cast away from thee all

anxiety, and say, ' He Who is nigh unto me is as nigh to

me as the apple of mine eyes/

Now having laid thine hand on the ploughshare, turn thou

not behind thee lest thou become a pillar of salt. Let thy

tongue be meditating at all times on the judgement which is

to come. Thou shalt speak no empty words. Thou shalt not

be vanquished by wrath, nor by grief, nor by any of the

Fol. 73 a destroying passions,
|
especially since thou wilt thereby be-

come involved in punishments in the Other World, so that

through the fear of that Judge Who shall come thou mayest

the more reach forward to the things which are before thee.

Let the Law of God be in thy mouth at all times, so that

thy words may come forth according to His Will. Set thou

the Lawgiver over thy mouth at every hour, and He shall be

unto thee a Dwelling-place, and a Counsellor, and One like-

minded to thyself. And if thou seest a man faring delicately,

and enjoying himself, and also making himself a ruler, know

thou that very quickly he will wither like the light grass of

the field. He enjoyeth himself with the things which are

transitory, but do thou enjoy thyself in the Lord.

Very many of the virgins have testified as martyrs. Since
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these have despised death, wilt not thou persist against lust

and conquer ? That thou must put to death thy members is

required of thee ; and thou must [be free] not only from lust

and anger, but a measure must be set to the tongue. See

that thy conscience doth not make thee liable before the time.

For the Judge shall come, and everything shall be revealed.

In this world thou dost not wish to be stripped bare even

before one man, and when we are stripped bare in the Other

World before the tens of thousands [of angels], where shall

we be able to hide ourselves ?

John the virgin was a pure man, and because of this he lay

on the breast of his Lord. He who betrotheth his soul to

Christ guardeth [his] piirity. The tree shall be known by

the fruit ; the righteous man speaketh faith openly. Remember

at all times this good confession, and take into thy mind the

Last Day. See that thou dost not become smeared with dirt

through thy tongue, for the tongue polluteth the whole body,

and when the body is polluted, it followeth of necessity that

the mind is destroyed. Well did Paul say, 'Men who destroy

their minds, and destroy understandings
|
with wicked writings Fol. 73 b

and converse.'

Seek thou Paul even as did Thekla, in order that thou

mayest be persuaded [to do] the things which were spoken by

Paul. Thou hast need of wings, and if these be not to thee

thou hast promised vainly. Let the gaze of the eyes testify

to the chastity which is within. Let [thy] gaze incline

downwards that the mind may be on high. Extreme careful-

ness is required by us, for our Adversary is very crafty. And

if he drove us out of the Paradise which was upon earth, he

cannot be prevented [from obstructing us] now that we would

go up to heaven.

See that thou dost not mingle water with the wine : let

the Holy Scripture be to thee in the place of water, and the

doctrine of our Lord in the place of wine. Hearken thou

unto him who said, * I would that ye should be without care,
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and that we should not be in trepidation.' Now therefore, if

thou dost eagerly desire to ascend into the Kingdom of Heaven

in this earthly body, and to fly up into the heavens, reduce thy

body so that it may be easy for it to fly and to ascend thither.

If a horse eateth a very large meal he cannot run, and the

athlete doth not eat all that he desireth. And if Israel had

not over-eaten he would not have waxed fat and kicked. 1

Lift up thy gaze to where He is Whom thou lovest, so

that by means of celestial love thou mayest vanquish ter-

restrial love. On this earth we have fastings, and prayers,

and vigils which assist us, and the Scriptures which admonish

us. He who curtaileth [his efforts] in the contests is not

crowned. Herein hast thou a pledge of the life which is

beyond, that thou hast not a wife. Thou hast not to be in

fear concerning the pains of her parturition, thou hast not to

weep for one child who is dead, nor for another who is sick,

nor for thy daughter lest she should be deserted, but thou art

freed from begetting children, and from bringing them up,

and from anxiety, and from the vexation of these things. On
the contrary, thou dost follow in the footsteps of that Bride-

Fol. 74 o groom Who leadeth to the Kingdom,
|

which passeth not away,

after Him Who said, ( If ye will walk with Me in truth,

I also will walk with you in integrity. But if ye turn aside

from Me, I also will act in wrath and in anger.'

Await thou at all times thy Lord Who is coming. For if

he who said, ' He tarrieth in coming,' was cut asunder, what

shall happen unto him that doth not expect Him to come at

all ? Dost thou wish to be like unto Christ ? Then follow

in His footsteps, for strait is the door whereby the righteous

enter in. Hearken thou unto Daniel, who said, ' I Daniel

was sitting in grief for three weeks of days. Bread I did

not eat, and wine did not enter my mouth/ And John also,

who dwelt in the desert, possessed nothing in order that he

1 Deut. xxxii. 15.
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might not be taken by [the goods of this world] ; for he was

a lamp, and therefore was afraid of the coming of the winds.

Remember thou these teachings.

Thou hast chosen for thyself a heavenly course of life,

fight thou therefore the good fight in faith, looking forward

to the victory, and through victory to the crown, and through

the crown to Him that ordereth the contest. Only, let the

labour [be performed] with knowledge. For it is a fearful

thing to fall into the hands of the Living God. If thou hast

looked in times past at the images of the Emperors, thou wilt

haveobserved that the countenances of some of them are pleasant

to the sight, and that some of them are frightful and savage;

even thus is it in the Other World, for according to the life

which a man leadeth in this world doth he appear there.

As then we flee from that shame which is for ever, let us

say, like the prophet, 'Keep me, O God, for in Thee have

I put my trust, for of my good deeds Thou hast no need.'

For He hath no need of the things which are ours, but He is

anxious concerning our redemption. Let us offer unto Him
|

our soul as a living sacrifice, even as it is written, ' Not Fol. 74 b

through fire, but by longsuffering.' Now he who endureth

to the end shall live, and moreover, weary thyself for ever

that thou mayest live for ever and ever. For this reason,

even as we would choose for ourselves to live without disturb-

ance and without distraction, let us run well in order that we

may overtake. For the debt for which we should be liable

would not be small, if after we have promised God that we

will travel in this path, we were to turn back.

Therefore let thy tongue and thy gaze be well ordered, and

lift thou up thy hands reverently in prayer. And by thy

behaviour, and by thy conversation, and by thy patient

endurance, and by thy persistence in self-denial, and by thy

love of labours, and by thy love for the brotherhood, and by

thy health in the faith, make thou thyself to be known as

a disciple of Christ. And at all times do thou be meditating
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upon that judgement which is to come. Now all these things

are little and are easy to be described, but they are very great

when they come to be performed in very deed.

Now [the Book] saith, ' The kingdom of heaven is like

unto the five virgins who were famous.' He doth not say

that it is like the sun, or the moon, or the ornament of the

stars, or gold, or silver, or any one of the beautiful things

which are transient. For what is there that is greater than

the riches of the kingdom which are without care ? For this

reason Paul, the sponsor of the Church, admonished [us],

saying, ( I desire that ye be without care.' Therefore is

prayer necessary at all times, for if a man be sick he shall be

healed in the spirit, and if he be well, let him take good heed

that he fall not, and let him say like that holy man, ( Seven

times in the day have I praised Thee because of Thy righteous

judgements.'

For it is a beautiful thing that by means of prayer we

Fol. 75 o can always hold converse with God. And if
|
converse with

a good man profiteth, how very much more shall we profit if

our converse be with God by day and by night ! For who is

able to sin when he is convinced that God is near him ?

Therefore [see] that sin doth not find itself able to glide in

by means of error. Let us remember him that said,
f Pray ye

at all times, and let it not be a weariness to you/ Now the

prayer with the lips is good, but the prayer of works is better,

and it helpeth those who have need of us, and it is acceptable

to God.

Meditate thou on thy death
;
put to death thy members

which are on the earth, for the day of the Lord cometh like

a thief. For if, when those who require thy soul come, thou

begin to say unto them, ' Permit ye me to fast and to give

alms,' thy Lord shall say unto thee, ' Have I not already told

thee to take good heed ? Have ye not heard [the words],

Repent, for the day of the Lord hath drawn nigh ? Did ye

not hear Paul, who said, ' Whilst we have the time let us
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cultivate good works ' ? For he who is diligent hath no need

of a long time for repentance. That thief did not live a long

time, but he believed, and gained the treasure of the kingdom;

and the martyrs, those of them who poured out their blood,

were crowned in a very short time. Do thou pour out tears

in abundance.

No liar is He Who said, ( I wish all the children of men to

live.' For this reason He doth not admonish us through the

Holy Scriptures only, but He correcteth us through the

penalties which He bringeth upon others. And moreover,

for this reason the physicians also make their cuttings in the

presence of all men. And the governors also, when they sit

upon the high throne, hack criminals in pieces, in order that

we through the wickednesses of others may become better men.

Therefore being firmly fixed in the faith, let us advance to

knowledge ; and from knowledge let us come to love ; and

from love to the inheritance which
|
is with the saints. And Fol. 75 b

let us strip off sin and array ourselves in righteousness, being

constant in prayer, even as it is written, ' Who at any time

suffered injury because he was watching ?
'

And behold, even though the wolves be a long way off, the

shepherds watch and keep guard, and their dogs are ready

[to spring]. Therefore is it a good thing that we should be

vigilant at all times, for although there may be no recom-

pense for thy labours, the exercise (or training), will do thee

no harm. Hearken now unto good counsels. Now our

fathers according to the body feel great anxiety concerning

us in childhood, for they suffer with the suffering, and say,

'Who is sick and I myself am not sick?
J And for this

reason we must apply the medicine of the Word.

Now when once the soul hath been seized by sin, and it

remaineth without pain, it addeth greatly to its sickness.

For as the flame which hath once laid hold upon fuel de-

voureth everything, even so is sin ; when once it hath laid

hold upon the thoughts of the soul and there is none to cut
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it off, it can afterwards only be healed with the greatest

difficulty", because with growth (or, addition) sluggishness

cometh. Now in this way, on many occasions, many who

did not at the beginning extinguish the sparks, have suffered

great overthrow, for they had not restrained their sin so that

it might not advance. And sin is like unto the horse which

hath bitten through its bridle, and thrown its rider from the

rock. For sick folk have a great prospect of recovery so long

as they remain with their physicians ; but when once they

have no one to care about the sickness, and to check it, they

abide subsequently unhealed. And this doth not happen

through the law of the sickness, but because of neglect of

Him that can heal [it].

Fol. 76 a Therefore
|
it is meet to curb sin from the very beginning,

like a fierce and obstinate horse. For after our departure

from this world we can neither repent nor correct our ways,

even as the athlete cannot be crowned when the contest is

ended. Therefore let us snatch for ourselves the glory of the

crown in this world that we may escape the disgrace of the

next, for disgrace is more evil than burning. For if the

servant of a man burn he suffereth loss, but every disgrace is

more severe than burning. Now if we seek not to be dis-

graced no one shall disgrace us. It is said, ' Thou shalt not

revile the man who turneth from his sins/ For if in this

world it is not seemly for us to revile the adulterer whose

disgrace is not forgotten, how much more in that synagogue

of the Other World, where there is no bribe and nothing

else, should he be able to do away for himself that disgrace ?

Therefore open thou thy mouth with the word of God, and

not with idle words. For if instead of an idle word we give

a portion of the Psalms, how much more should we give

instead of a deed which we have sinfully committed? Let

not the pleasure of the things which are seen lead us astray

;

for as we cannot overtake our own shadows, so also we cannot

[overtake] the deeds of men. Now some of them are dis-
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solved before our death, and others afterwards, and more

rapidly than a mountain torrent they are exhausted, and

fly away.

Now the things which are about to be change not, neither

do they become old, nor are they transformed, but they are

joyous at all times, and in their beauty they abide. Marvel

not at the wealth which doth not abide with those who

possess it, but which forsaketh them, and leapeth from this

man to another, and also from that man to another. And

it is meet that we should despise all these transitory things,

for it should be sufficient for us to hear him who said, ' God

is the Judge of
|
truth, the Mighty One, and the Long- Fol. 76 &

suffering One.' Frequent vigil is necessary for thee [if]

thou wouldst guard thyself against thieves, for thine

Adversary, the Calumniator, seeketh to cast thee down s

that thou mayest not ascend to that place wherefrom he fell.

His nets are many. Flee from his snares, and from his

traps, so that thou mayest be able to say, ' He shall deliver

thee (me ?) from the snare of stumbling, and from the words

of emptiness.'

Thou hast need at all times not only of a lamp, but also

of a light [therein] because of the craftinesses which are

from afar ; for although thou hast feet thou wilt not be able

to walk unless the Lamp of the Law is with thee. And
although thou hast hands and eyes thou wilt be able neither

to work nor to see whilst the light is not near thee. Thou

travellest on the road every day, and the light is necessary

for thee, that thou mayest not fall from the rock if thou

meetest thieves. Be thou above the snares at all times,

saying, ' Skip about, and dwell on the mountains, like a

goat ' ; and ' Would that I had wings like doves, so that

I could fly away, and dwell, and be afar off !

'

The nature of the pupil of the eye is the eye, whatever it

may be. Thou shalt be chaste as a virgin under the tamarind

trees, so that thou mayest arrive in the bed-chamber. Also,

3C
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as the tongue is restrained between the two high hedges of

the lips, and like a modest virgin, let us utter every word in

knowledge and in order. And seeing beforehand the Judge

Who is to come, let us say, ' What then is the river of fire

like ? And the outer darkness ? And the gnashing of

teeth ?
' In thy mind shalt thou receive [the knowledge

thereof], and thou shalt be able to please God.

Now because [the loins of] the Bridegroom are girded up,

Fol. 77 o guard thou for Him thy conscience in purity
|
until He come

in His glory. And sing thou a Psalm, saying, f My soul is

in Thy hands always, and Thy Law have I not forgotten.'

Inasmuch as thou art above snares thou shalt not fall into

them, so that thou mayest be able to say, 'My soul hath

escaped like a bird from the snare of the fowler/ At all

times fear thou God, as the righteous Judge; and if thou

dost not love the dwelling with angels, be afraid lest thou

be tortured with Satan. See how death cometh, light thy

lamp, and let thy lamp burn with a good flame, so that thou

mayest not tarry [through] sleep. Consider not the labours,

but look upon Paradise ; reckon not the sufferings, but be of

good courage with victory. Thou shalt not be anxious about

the stripes, but the honour. Thou shalt not see those who

have fallen, but be thou like unto those who were trained

and who conquered, who were crowned not with the [crowns

of] earth, but with those of heaven.

The martyrs offered themselves to God, but let us offer the

labours which are great. Thou thinkest sleep pleasant, but

understand thou the sweetness of the spiritual song. If thou -

find it to be a hardship to sleep upon the ground, observe thou

that the martyrs fell down on coals of fire. If thy mouth be

bitter through fasting, ponder thou that to Him Who created

sweetness did they give gall for thy sake. And if thou

weep it is for thyself, for hitherto thou hast not poured out

tears, like Paul, for the redemption of others.

Give courage to thy soul with all these things. Labour is
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for a little time, but the rest is everlasting-. Conquer the

world by hope. Tribulation receiveth enjoyment. Consider

that lust is of time, that everlasting punishment is prepared

for thee, and flee from pleasure because of the penalty
|
which Fol. 77 &

is attached to the fight. Let not thy members become arrows

for the Calumniator, neither through thy sight, nor through

thy mouth, nor through thy hand, nor through thy belly, lest

with the arrows which come from thyself he shoot thee

through and through. Now consider that nation which,

through fasting, passed over the Sea of Sedge (Red Sea),

which through drunkenness worshipped the calf, and was

swallowed up in the pit of wickedness ; and have under-

standing concerning sins, and flee from falls. For if God

doth not spare the natural branches He will not spare thee.

May our Lord then grant unto all of us to find mercy

before Him, through the supplication and prayer of all His

saints, and through the grace and love for man of our Lord

Jesus Christ, to Whom be glory and dominion, together with

His Father and His Holy Spirit, now, and always, and for

ever and ever. Amen.

Here endeth the Discourse of Mar John, Bishop of Con-

stantinople, which was pronounced by him on Virginity, and

Repentance, and Admonition.





TRANSLATION OF THE SYRIAC VERSION 1 OF
THE DISCOURSE OF PROKLOS, BISHOP OF
CONSTANTINOPLE, WHICH HE DELIVERED
ON THE SUNDAY PRECEDING LENT.

(From a MS. in the Vatican.)

Rich are the beautiful streams of the Divine Goodness. Cod. Syr. Vat.

Innumerable are the benefits of spiritual assemblings. A ° '
a co '

glorious thing is the merchandise of the Ecclesiastical

Market and beloved in the honour of the feast at the

altar. Glorious are the profits 2 of the Cross. Indescribable

is the trodden-out 3 produce of Salvation. Unenvied and

abundant is the treasure of the celestial gifts. Grace

knoweth no poverty, for Christ doth not borrow riches

from [any] other place.

And, O my beloved, look into, if thou wishest, the Divine

Books, and thou shalt know with exactness the immeasurable-

ness of the riches, and the greatness of the gift of the

Giver. For they shall teach thee with exactness
|
how, at Fol. 47a col. 2

divers times and in multitudinous ways, our Lord Jesus

Christ hath never ceased to confer benefits upon the human

race since the beginning. For first of all Adam, [who] was

driven forth from Paradise ; He took [him], and after he

had been condemned,4 He made him a fellow-occupant of His

throne in heaven. Abel, who had been slain as a sacrifice;

after his death He made the shepherd to become the

accuser of the murderer (?). He saw Noah sailing in the

ark, and He preserved him [as] the spark of the race.

He found Abraham a sojourner in a strange land, and

1 Translated from the text published by Chabot. Rendiconti delta EeaJe

Accademia dei Lincei. Serie Quinta. Vol.V. Rome, 1896, p. 191.

2 Or, merchandise. 3 The allusion is to the treading-out of grapes.

* The text is not clear, and this rendering is unsatisfactory.
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He made him the Father of Nations. He saw Joseph in

bonds, and He set him up for ever as a pattern of chastity.

He found Moses a fugitive from Egypt, and He made

him the governor of a people which could not be counted.

Joshua, the spy of Palestine, He made to be the man who

put a bridle on the Sun and Moon. He took David from

[following] a small flock, and made him the root of kings,

and the head of the generations of the Awful Mystery.

The she-ass of Balaam, though she was without reason,

He made to be endowed with the faculty of speech. [For]

the Red Sea, because of the necessity, He gave sailors (?).

He made the dry rod of Aaron to be the mother of blossoms

out of the ordinary course of nature. He set up a serpent

of brass [to be] a marvellous physician in the wilderness.

Fol. 47 b col. 1 Elijah, a fugitive slave on the earth, He made to
J
be

mounted on a heavenly chariot. He made the flame of the

Babylonian furnace to be the nurse of the Three Children.

He made the lions that were in the pit to stand up like

disciples before the instruction of Daniel. He turned the

fish of the sea into the couch of prophecy. He changed

the house of Rahab the harlot into an altar of the love of

receiving strangers. The tongue sufficeth not to relate [the

instances of His love], for the wealth thereof surpasseth

speech.

Now therefore, every house of the merchandise of salva-

tion is filled at the Ecclesiastical Festival. For there are

terrestrial gifts and celestial rewards, and here are the

selling of passions and the acquisition of spiritual excellences.

There are the offerings of possessions and the selling of

reward[s], [and here] *
. . . There are (sic) the cloud which

produceth rain [and] the Gospel healing, and here are the

Trinity uncreate and the Apostolic Trumpets. There,

instead of savage passions, hymns of praise set to tones

of music are sung. Here are the dismissal of Adam of

1 Some words are omitted here.
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the dust and the lightning flashings of the Lord from

heaven. There are the expulsion of the old tyrant and

the worship of the Virgin mystery. Here the hand-written

list of sins is torn up, and a bill of freedom is ordered

and written. There are the death of the passions and the

joy of souls.

O festival, he who is below. . . -
1 And all his merchandise.

|

There with a loud voice repentance is preached, [and there Fol. 47 & col. 2

are] the beneficial binding up of the Forty Days' Fast, [and]

the reward of the wages of continence and angelic virginity,

[and] the almsgiving which is acceptable, [and] the happiness

of simplicity (or, integrity), [and] the incalculable under-

standing of longsuffering, [and] the patient endurance which

cannot be wrecked, [and] the faith which is without perversity,

[and] the incomprehensibility of the coming [of our Lord] in

the flesh. Now in whatsoever way thou shalt thresh the

matter with the mind, thou wilt find that this miracle is in

the greatest degree beyond all possibility of investigation.

For the mind is too feeble which seeketh to discover how

God, Who is immutable, became man, and how the Word,

Who cannot mingle [with anything], became united unto

clay, and how the impassible God became a form in the

flesh without having changed : because He is of the Father

Who hath no beginning, and because He cannot be depicted.

For He Himself is very God, and, without falsehood, man;

with the Father because He is equal in substance ; with

myself because He is equal in race, [except] that He hath

not sinned. Of Divine Nature. Uncreate is He. [His]

assumption [of humanity] is without falsehood. And He

is One, the Son, and is not divided into Two Natures, but

the Adorable Government hath united to the Two Natures

One Person. One is the Son, even though the heretics

scoff, and the Jews rave,
|
and the heathen are shaken [in Fol. 48 a col. 1

derision]. He was not separated from the Father, and

1 If correctly published the text is corrupt.
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dwelt with the children of men. He took upon Himself

flesh, and was not changed. He became man, and was not

separated (or, divided). The whole of Him was in heaven,

the whole of Him was on earth, and in every place is the

whole of Him, for the Divine Nature cannot be divided.

He endured sufferings in that which He put on (i. e., flesh)

;

He was free from sufferings because of that which He was.

We say the Son, not God, Who is of grace, but by Nature

God the Word : as the Son of the Father in Nature in-

divisible ; Wisdom, as the Governor of things divine and

human ; Power, as the Preserver of all things which exist

;

Truth, as the veritable Form of the Father ; Image, as

equal in substance with His Begetter Who is immutable

;

Light, as the Sun of souls; Life, for in Him we live, and

move, and have our being ; Righteousness (or, Justice), as

He Who rewardeth every man according to his works

;

Holiness, as the destroyer of sin ; Salvation, as He Who
by blood bought the world ; Resurrection, as the Restorer

of him that had been cast into the grave.

But is it necessary that I should say other things ?

I say, however, O Jew, and I am not ashamed, and I will

cry with a loud voice : it was the adorable Dispensation

Fol.48ocol. 2 of God that negotiated my
[
redemption. For what He was,

He was because of Himself. What He became, He became

because of me. He wrought wonderful things as God, and

He bore sufferings as the Son of man. In what He was

He remained. And because He loved He became man,

because of the leaven of that which had been formed (i.e.,

the lump) He is the Son of man, for in truth having

taken flesh from a woman He was born [like a man].

He is the Way, like a guide, to the Father ; the Door,

like one who leads into the Paradise; the Shepherd, like

him that seeketh [the sheep] which he hath lost ; the Ram,

like one who is sacrificed on behalf of the world ; the Lamb,

as the Purifier of the uncleanness of the world.
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The Divine Dispensation of God [worketh] in many ways.

High priest, that is, He was God, [and] He was. Without

mother, that is, He was superior to us. Without father,

that is, He was like unto us. He was not reckoned among-

the generations in any place. Above He was ineffable

:

below (i. e., on the earth) He was never expounded, and

in every place He could not be interpreted. Body, soul,

mind, He assumed, that through all these He might

become (?) a likeness [of ourselves].

Because of these things, and because He redeemed [thee],

be ashamed, O Jew, and also because of the sufferings

which He bore for thee, and the miracles [which He
wrought] on thy behalf. But [thou sayest], Are they

miracles ? And, O fighter against God, what hast thou

to shew in this respect which can be compared with what

we have ? Which
|
miracle is more worthy of admiration : Fol. 48 b col. l

the heaven which rained bread, or the God Who put on

flesh ? The sea which was divided by the passage [of the

Israelites], or the Virgin who, after giving birth to a child,

was still a virgin ? The rod which turned a rock into a

watery deep, or the Cross which bought and sanctified

the world ? Be ashamed of [these] miracles [, O Jew], and

worship thou Him that put on flesh.

But [thou sayest,] are these
|
things [truly] miracles? Fol. 486 col.

2

These (i.e., the following) I say [are] miracles. The con-

ception which took place without seed. Birth-pangs which

did not follow carnal union. The Virgin undestroyed.

Virgin and mother, and virgin again. The course of the

star [in the East]. The praise of the angels. The fear

of the shepherds. The presentation of the offerings of the

Magians. The obedience (or, submission) of the sea. The

flight of the winds. The walking on the sea. The stilling

of the storm. The leaping of the paralytic. The keen

sight of the blind men. The smiting of the devils. The

resurrection of the dead. The tottering of Creation. The

3 D
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lamentation of the heavens. The darkening- of the Sun.

The rending of the rocks. The cleaving of the Temple.

The overthrow of Sheol. The emptying of the graves.

The death of the thief. The fixing of the handwriting

[on the Cross]. The dissolution of the Synagogue. The

growth of the Church. The increase of the fear of God.

The worship of the Cross. And when thou hast vomited

forth error, proclaim, with Moses, 'This is my God, and

I will worship Him'—to Him be praise, and honour, for

ever and ever. Amen.

Here endeth the Discourse of the Sabbath

which bringeth in the Fast.
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(Brit. Mus. MS. No. 16,200 (A), with variants from
Oriental No. 749 (B).)

frcm: Httfirft:
1
(sic) *%h: nim: <t*Hfh: H^rt

n<fehriv*m.vaA,h: ohoa: 2 it. ntat: +h^iM:

AtoHJti: AJWi: *ich*h: tow: ua»: ihwcft

OAari noo: pavoc&i tot: wnh: uoa: rp»

fiiffih: AijarP: arht: arxti: ^^aro: Ht: 3 OAt
•Hiartt: <n>c<t\: cd^vk aAa: 4 +2nta: <DA°n

Ah<*>: fswh: HAAn: 'WVH-: av}£: ©A'tarA*

A'Jh*: /n>Viy: arM:: H'i^ch:: ®ru\c tew
ntat: .e-^A: ©*/*>: Ht: vwc+: hTMeh: <d^P"*

/™ec: (DO^c:|jBn,AAv: 5 a^^a:: n/hCrt: ho?

<*>rtvp: ah-y*: 6 AA/h^c: p^x-cw1 kh<™

<uvem:* aAa: jenjej?-?: nn-^M: ++<gn#

(D:mcofr: 9 ©'+*ijiuje

:

10 tf^v*: AWtt: 11

jewn^: ©je+iiiuje: ,vnA:: ©vvvy: 12 /™^: Ah<*>:

ago: 13 row-: 14 iirtVA*: 15 vP: 16 <0N-*: 17
ftp:

©##*: AhtP^nAt: 18 ^h*: ^07™: 19 HjeAt: 20

2 na^A:1

HfrC4»ft°A:

OK-ft-:

3 fflHtX: 4 fcA

AH?*}: 7 (Di^^-C: t:
8 Kv>Cao<

*JA:
14 A7#: 15 JaLhrV; T«P

7 a)^^-^: 18 Mtfp-ahfi

AFol. 117i>

col. 2

B Fol. 98 b

col. 1

B Fol. 98 &

col. 2

30 tfy^.P; and not written in red. :t1 nj^ht:
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afoi. H8a *i?p: jwim: haao: 1 whn: <D£to:: (\A\if™:

hRP*: T*t: tat: <K>*u.h: oflK*: 2 ^v^ct: va<e:

®£\t: noAt: 3 od^vk tat: aHam: KCfa:*

•jffvh't: tat: at: t<*>c*a): £A: avo: tat: ha*7?**:

00: *rr>h: tat: nt: ^h: ©AJ'aro.P

:

5 tat:

o^Ant: tat: nA^: 0£*: £<*>?:: ©*,>*: /n>^:

,uw: AH<^>AOAt: n,au\: (dahA/^iY^js: 6 r

M«;/7T>:

•*fWh: e/^c: 7 hA^vt. 8 ta<e: A^irt: frta:

^CiV™: 9 Hjeta:: cvn>t: ©A/n> :
io ©je^A :

"

mfi\: u £ta:: 13 HjeAt: r*nt<*>: MH/Mhc:
n^: -"in: frift: Hth-nta:: hthfioH-h:

1* p^him
^c/^'t: 15

H*Tfc:
16 tA^oo: H/UWik 17 oe-n: A-nAt:

©7n<JiK oo*uh: *&h: ©a«i<*uk hA/™aoa:|

b Foi. 99« nvwvt: iijBATT a>fi4Mr: HAF^Wt: /TOik aa*/™:

©4-oa^: 18 HA/^e-viA: /tup: ***Wh:
19 ©<n>h<fciK

MiK HA^nrt::
20 on.viK *a: HfiiV*2.o:

21 AfMK
aho^i^jb: 22 a^p*}^^: A.finn:

23 ^-"io*: j^^a:

©t©A£: A/^wiAiVt: A^AVi: A,0£<fe: hf™AV0:

©A/flArt.: t^rtTT AA: A/^AVi: /™hA: /u;pi>:

AFoi.nsa (DH'tvilt: 24
A^+fl: HiVnA: A^+8: AJ^f: HK\e*:

col 2

<ttP:
25 Ht©A/?:: ©^n: AC<e: 2C /^c: v/™h: 27

<w: 28
nA.iV*io: 29 vP: *a: niV*2.o: o^a: ° A^Pf:

©ahA/™v/: 31 tOTJS: 82 gfus*:
33

iirruA't: ^p*:

1 Hft^A: £fct: 3 nOA: ' SWM: 5 aJ/Lfa^.P:
f HXyA^: 7 0rC: s HAi^iU-: 9 "Vd-P:
10 a)X<n>X: " AlVb: ,2 ©AWL; 13 Omits ,£Xt:

" AAcDtJ: ia 74*y°: 16 HO-fc i; H^TU-:
1S (DkXav-i; » •}&,»>; /»;>; -« AHA-OA: w HAA^:
12 <DHA"7Jfc; a A.XAA: 24 Htht: 25 £A.P: 2S

AC«E:
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KDAtf: A/™^: 1 nan: tcDA*: 2 ro^w: A,Pfrh

nchfhi HtanA: hcA: u/ce: 3 ©A/W: <ro£+£

ivnA: t(DA£: A^-nAiVK Ah<*>: ^jB©t: arto:

fW: a)A,mP+: ij£<r: arht: "V^e 1
?: Harto:

<£rt^:
4 tanA: 5 i^c:: wirt: <wu*: ^^a

(da,£: A/™Att: A*7^: 6 *nAi\:
7 Hvh-t: 8 Hta)A*

A^V-V: a>i\.<H>t*ic: A**: A<*>rt:
9 hP^fr-hi: ©A^'t

iru*: .e^A: A^: rowc: 10 Ht(DA*: ©taH

oe-*: 11 0000.^: 12 oa: a^avk: f^hv.: 13
ifrbc

Kt™L\\\ va<eik 14 AJW^: fiCrh: ©jsa: A'QitAP

©A^>AruP: A/t^c: A^f: A^wiAiVk: Ah<*>

jsAt: nvtt: /^m^t: odj^vk Wirt: A.t©A*

A/™>flAiV+: A<n>: 15 A,^: ruupih:: ©m: 10 A/r>+

Awlu/oc :
17 ni**: ahjsa-yh: <r>t: &.p|>nA"h

A.iiuic: c\\Z±\ ^.c: 18 ^n: H/hW. 19 ©AJ^h?
Kft-c: A704.: A^irh: wi: je^hje-n: Avrrf:

©n<w: 20 AJ^hf: A£+: h^jmia: w/h:
©fin: <£m^: 21 A,mp+: 22 ©n<w: 23 m: jb+cda^

fc/n>v/: A/Wr:: Anew: Hat: tfrflut: icm*: 2

aiy-iy: *A<*>: a^wk Hot: t9*nr. ©A±: Hf^:

A9£vt: Hot: \ui&\ Htf^t: d\CnCi: HMnA
hcA:: A#c/h: 25 ho*: m: 26 A^A-fVfvC

:

2T A.+

m/?*: An: vaw-: 28 H^m: 29 AA: np^ihi^: 3

B Fol. 99 a
col. 2

A Fol. 118 b

col. 1

1 wh7°i,7; Omitted. 3 v>&$: 4 imt: 5 HXiad
A'7?'}: 7

-nXrt-:
8 th-t: 9 w^av([- " avlXiC: a*X*F;

1 Odah; 12 dD^a-t: ,3 a>f°^l\l: u UA'EU*
5

fc^/M**!*: {do).
lfi fflMA: " »"H?: 18 1£C

9
rhffc:

20 h"7lh 21 J&£T£: 22 &mA#: 23 h^tf-
4 tX-A^; 7-fld: 70Mf; 25

*frC-*:
2fi

&7Rft-(l<h.C
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A-nrt: \\r\<n>: moo*: a^ah: &&$>:: cdjbjsrv:

*w\c £A: avo: m cdaA<*>: A.eihF: aop: A<*tt:

A/V^nA-n^c: toHJMKCft : ^3: -mc: a*oa:

(DA/V*>: A£<*?.: ^ajb^: 1 a/*mwtuc: nX^fH:

ttfviu: aajbi>^: o^'t: ©AAfrH-n: on.e:

bfoi.996 HarlM: <*>h+A: <n>AGAt: nvr: hie: arM:
col. 1

'

..

afoi. n8b oo^ric:: 2 Wi:|A.ii^: 8 *a: 4 arht: "W*:
col. 2

"kpv>MiiCh: B Avon: £n: <n>**n<>: onje: m: i^c:

ark*: AA^>Att: -"iAc: (&h+: G ^m: -yai:

kp^nfor^: ftaottitift; je^AATv: AfclA: hpotbfar:

hava^ikT 7 aao: fa*")*™: nMt: ^»rW?rt: w:
HP/hw*> : fMitfu*: ©am: run.n: ut^'t: hm:
A^Ari: nchfh: /W.::

8 aa: nto-fcAi: 1 Mm:
A/rwtii: arM:: M: ivnA: onoo'H: "iA/™"*: ©m: 10

MA: hw: J\f"H\W: ©Ht^jsm: 11 mfrnli:: 11

Aa: .VjhjwvIvC: 13 MvOTcd: W™**: ©MtAu-:
o^oDt: 14 fcao:" <tfp: cdhva^: 16 cjoam: aao:

A/^: 17 amim: 18 haw: 19 aao: A*n: n/^c:
(D/^hA: A-n: ua°:: A«£: .erohA*: oo^m &£*:

HA,trt7h4: 20 AfHK a>fc<n>: h<n>: Hvfrt: .nfcft.:

arM: lichfft: AM: haao: A/™:: Ah<ro: o+:

hoo:* n/^^c: a)A<*>: A/^AYi: 22 arM: HOT1*:"

ilt
li9a

hf^Avo: AM: HAAo:|A-n: Ah<*>: n+: A-n:

1 ?rfHD2v£5P; - rn>lfc4.:
3 fcf££: 4 Is omitted here

and placed after a>-flt: "Wis 5 fcy&ini: fi £0: °rf0l
7 HOOnTlh; 8

rhrt:
9 nMtAi: Ms fl-flA: MH: A*°4h:

10 a>Mu » Htfl»j&m: u
Irt-flh:

u AX7ILA-flrh.C

M
ft5

mt . u j^yo. i6 o,ayAT: i; cDnrt^/.e

18 (DCiVm; («o),
I9 Is emitted. » H&tfth&i "' iXy
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niY^je: jSAuy.: 1 Aflchtfh: 2 aao: A/™: aaoa*:

JShoo: <lt\6: arA+: ©AAn: A*n: n±rhi:: I Ah<n>: BF01.99&
1

col. 2

wrz: rMitfiK ^c: ^+: A^ijiK 3 A<rc>AA*v.:

Ah^: 'Mica.a: ha^: AHA/™ij: 4 a^cp/™:

©h-c^ik no»n&£h'P: A^>Att: arA*: A^^oo: 5

A/^-v*:: 6 noo; js+a<to**: /UWUK 7 AfK A-nAft:

^m;t: /^jrAt: (Divn/h: iijefr: Htu;?®: 8

•nH-ii: *<££: tffWrfvnfc: (DijrtVA*: A/™4^ik 10

Ah<*>: nA^/">: ^rtP^:
11 ij^AV. oA'MCt:: A'M^:

£p-(WWi: flHif*n: M AfH: js*arc: <DiiC:HUK

<ttP: a^°7oo : mjoh: ojs+ar^: Ame: 8/iu,:
13

tfAhiK ©tw*: AfH: je^A.: 14
<*>flvtu: o^^:

©jS'-h^p*: rvpt: 15 A/™m: nv>«: oixpHir: jbah,*i.:

1 Ajem: 5 atva*: je*<£p«,: ic hA/™*^: Ah<*>:

nvr: nflHivw: 17 A^nA^: jbsmhh): Aan^::

Ah<*>: ft"*: nv>*: K^: AA-e^f: -nAftrt: tin-: 18

A^T:|A/n>A,ViVA:: Ah<*>: arte: 19 P<L&: f™hM: AFoi.ii9a
1 col. 2

0£:: o^AAViy.: 20 A/™A.ttVA: tuuBrm:: 21 Ah<rc>:

aao: aHfidHQh: avo: <*><pKirn.:
22 jeAn:

iim-At: haao: jsot>*: nAft: iim-AH^: rutwi
Ahoo : Ht: 23 ^mPH*: jSAt: 24 Aft: rhiNW:

nfrttM: 25
1 AarA*:

20
d.a\t: HarAt: A^h: aao: bfoi.ioo«

<io\c: 21 Anwv: ©A^^A: arht: va^: 28
A,ho-"K

co1-1

1

tD^Xftrt:
2 HCftfft:
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A**: ©A^Wi: 1 c\m&: ©Aary.*n: PKwti: £nn: 2

*not: ©je-A-t: 3 ;hje©*: a^a-aiT*: 4
(Drtc^t: 5

^t: tat: ma*:: ©nn<n>: pa/^c: ©*A+: +uu9<d:

©m: rVflA: JW: ©i^t: HHtiu?©: ©aH©:
nHA^irt:: nrioo: jea: *arA*h: ho*: ,ttMtt:

A,AOO^: 9 ©t*Mu: 10 A/*^*: Ah<*>: orAt:

HAjeooart:: ©hivwi.: oo^: au/:)iK AAn: 11

©Ajen©-*: ©AJ2¥A-: HtaaA: ar?si:: nrtvtrfc:

hA/^f^A: +©A*: A/^Att:: tun.®: 12 ©M: 13

a Poi. 1196; nro^A-t: tat: t£Aar: 14 /™hA: •nH-itf: HaH |©^:

aAa: Anrt*i: aa: Atat: toa: 15 )\P^\\: Kp»rrt\Y.

nnvK sic: mrrfr: /h^n: an: aH©^: nnw.
©A.fr: ho^: /™hA: AfMK .p^**: ©film: <£t^:

iijBA-: hajsvw:: 16 ©aim: 004:+^:" Aj'ht-f

:

p»<h.c::
ls aa: rt^: nta-tA^: 9V*; ©ntat: im:

A.+: mis*: hAAt: Hjtt: 19 A-nA: 20 -ha: AfMK
BFoi.ioo« pv>\w.: <DAjevw»°h: ©H|noo^:^ ooj?-: Aar:

HjStfDhA*: nA^t: jb*£7wi: ©Aii^t: 22 ©ca,:

<£*c: Hn^n: 23 ivnA: <£t.a>: 24 tJTtt: ©A/\ooi 25

rt+A.®: A/hP©: /^>arfo^: ©^m: Anwa^: aAa:

+tA^>: arht: oD^iiVH-: wtn,: 26
>n?tfi.:

27

AWlYiva: A-M?':: Ah<*>: wt: 2S arA+y.:

1 wh-yvVV: 2 <ShO:
3 a^CAavr:
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£<£*#: hlpjmt]: nricro: jea: ftarfrh: ty-a^:

(\f\hv. <D?\(\fiY. p^cah: A.ejviA*h: ®fU>>(\fch:

P^cDh: at**: (Darht: oa^: rtv
7?^: M:

'+arA*: iVnA: HjenA/h: 1 AAn: AAh.:* t^ar: 3

<vwit: 4 /U/^jB: 5 ^ar+: hAv: 6 a^jb/d: I <dm: af.i n9&
col 2

CAP: noo: A/™nVK jvk HiVnA: <*en: 7 <WiA:

HA^iY^je: ^a: /U/^je: 8<ufOT>: js&ar(K

nHj2a: 8
/V7H,A: AtfT*: iV^tn: ©^:: 9 nHjea: 10

hfafl(D\: 11
©AtfiP:

12 PHjea: 13 At^u/A: ijjSAft:

aViA: a^-w:: oHjsa: 14 n<w: fl-h&c:

hiiUMhc: r»ht\: ivnA:: 15 OHjBa: 16
<£(\y\:

penny. p»ft\&t\: fr*tttf»::
17 on: Hjea: aa>: A.t:

A^aT; 18 /\hoo: i,A+:
19 ^c: A/roec: ©n: Hjea:

A°]H,a: ^jre: arht: ^AH-P: Ai|h,A: S<£W. bpolioos

z^ah-P:: on: Hjea: hu<v: &?**&: qxpwa::
cohl

on: 20 Hjsa: t^orr: n<*>: mo: Ht9^<i:

-hAUAv: 21 A'Mcn: ©amt: n*/v: AJS^vhP.P: 22

Atf'M*:: A**h: wmo:» wia ?**: vjvu;:

m/A<eiK aa: <*>#a: hua°: att-z: ®©ua: an:
hh,Aik amA'it: 'tarA*: 24 ivnA: 25 ©im: AarArr*: 26

at**: HA/roimA: A*nrt: avo: ©tviPrp: ao;a/^:

Acronoo: A^+TT27 jeAUM: HaH©*i: A,W. -Hart: apoli2o«
col. 1

1 wnm&ih: 2
ajXrtrt:

3 t£iav. « 0#»(W
5 ^£: fi

?I0*-:
' 00(1:

8
(DO: H£fl,

9 On the margin &&; ?^?: i.e. in the Psalms. 10
<DO: H£ft

11 H(h£(Di; and adds &7Rfc 12 On the margin hfr: WTt.
i.e. in the Pentateuch (Genesis). 13

fflfl: H£fl>: u a>0: H.E.fl>

15
JiVrtTi Cg: ,6 <DO: H£ft: 17 &rt?.f ft: (Isaiah).

18 Is omitted. 19 diki". 20 On the margin #E: £Xg:

25
M-flfc:

26 -taiAcn; "' chl: htft\

3 E
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•nto: 1 ^AJ3l^CT: \h<n>: tarA*: ivnA: wfi:
Aijm-A't: n^ (DaH©*i: a)A.m: a/™a*i: rt£<fe:

2

A/^/U^p: Ah<ro : ^up: xi:* A0o-*rui>h: 4 ma:
A.Anto: A/toaxWi: aa: arht: rtcu/: j?-v?A:

AHAnrt: vP: a-aa:: amvP: m: tarA'V: *}£(*>:

H(iH(Dh: ©An: <n>*uh: Htiu*}®: AA: arM:: ©AJ?-:

w*/a: A/^e^A: <wi: 5 <*>*uh: 8AA: acdaj?-:

tun©: 1\p*vi: X<nt\: 6 ta: nAA: nchfh::

©nAA: *a: am: fUUArt.: hpa/™**: 7 aa: hor:
BF01.1006 .bAha.: 8 A.th'?'?:

9 A-nht: ^ik hA/toIaoa-:
col. 2

tA^oo: A/trr**: £J?-a: aacp?i: Ah<*>: Tint:

iwrctf-: jbooh-c: h^a*,: va<e: awjl: 10 nattf-:"

KT^t: va^ik 12 AttCrtfh: A/tAA:: odv:

AhtCAP^: aAa: jewte: arht: ^A<n>t: ©#aa~k
<r>t:: ©Gov: arM:: hjswic: arht: #A<*>t::

h/™j°: A*arA*h: nn<n>: jea: hoa^m: 13 }\p»Av&n\h:

a Poi. 120a fTAoo^:: ©non: jea: hh<*>: +|^.a^>: *rA<n>t:
col. 2

ATt^: ©oov: 14 arM:: HAhtCAP: wk
j8*Wrt:M Mh: js-ha: rKh: hj2(td#a: nhoo:

tamwvfvc:: ©<*>v: arM:: m*: Hfln>ft}\:

fh^o: A/™Wt: non: 7U*: 16 A^njwvtvc:

A^itA: AhtCAP: a^: t8/™£: 17 va<f: flv>*K 18

©^ru: 19 hA^jia: <*2.mt: <*>#*: AAje-^T:

©oDC+ar: n^t: 20 hjmk ?nt: 21 nwv: A<c:

•nXrt,:
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/\/™nvA: *n/\i\: Hvh-t: ftM?:: A^Afty.: 1 o^*:

JW*;:3: 2 fc/n>A.*WA: <\\<*i<n: AA: ton: A/™Att:

arM: m iVnA: ©nooAnt: /'•M'*: ©nHtu/9©:
<h<n>: juupik: ©aMtn: mi: c*P*: at: Yicfw*:

Mh: jen,AA.a>: havia,a: v>\\: Mh: rf-nvii':

A/">rr<wi: H-fiA: Am.*?: A.P<Wwn>:|H<*: 3 ©£AP: 4
bpoi.k>i«

AVia^a: HJiAAf: iv*^:: hh<n>: arM:: A-firt:

A*ia,a: H^Ahftt: 5 ©A/hP©: H/SWihTtt:

/h^ro: arM:: hua°: (ithth: AfHK ©n^e^:
.e^A: arM: 7 nAM£©: ?s<ro: ©nAtt 1?^: WW: AF01.120*

1 col. 1

jSiVi/h: arM: hJV^Mi*: Phi*: ©/n>hA:

^friviYK je^<PK arte: Hfr^Av: 8 jerh>arfl\a>:: 9

©*y>n*h: PrtV+tf:*MK: je^A: 10 ©^^^:^^: 11

hp^w. A<roh+A: jetViA^: ©o^nc: aau:+: 12

n<n*Hic: je+c^: 13 ©iY^P: jehtf/h:: n<n>: u^:

©no^AM:: 14
f'fe/h: A^am: 1^-^*: 16 ©m\AA:

P/harn: 17 ©n*KP: n^rh-t:: .ew*>0: n<n>: ^^:
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TRANSLATION OF THE ETHIOPIC VERSION OF Foi.ii7 6

THE HOMILY WHICH PROKLOS, BISHOP OF
Co1

'

2

THE CITY OF CYZICUS, PREACHED IN CON-
STANTINOPLE,ON THE DAYOF THE FESTIVAL
OF THE NATIVITY, ON THE INCARNATION
OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, WHEN NES-

TORIUS WAS PRESENT.

May the festival of the Virgin this day make to blossom

our tongue, O my brethren ! May it be called upon to give

praise, and may it become unto us this day, and unto those

who have gathered together [here], a guide of salvation,

a faithful one. For pure and without blemish is His word,

and He Whom we preach is the glory of the generation of

women. And there is honour to them because of the Virgin,

and through this honour the Synods of the Church are glad,

and earth and sea crown the Virgin. The sea [because on]

its back multitudes of ships come and go, and the earth

because it receiveth the footsteps of those who journey over

it with gladness ; and creation exulteth and rejoiceth. Women
are held in high honour, and men utter cries of gladness

throughout all the earth, for, to oppose the multitudes of sins

which are exceedingly many in this world, grace and righteous-

ness have been gathered together by Saint Mary, who is the

vessel of virginity which cannot be destroyed. She is the

garden of the spirit of the |
Second Adam. She is the union Fol. lis a

of existence, and she is the possessor of salvation, whereby

she hath purchased us. [She is] the pure edifice wherein one

liveth daintily. [She is] the Word, the flesh, and is indeed the

wood of the bush, wherein was a soul, which the fire consumed

not. [She is] the Deity, whereof in truth the cloud hath
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been stripped away. And she carried with her flesh Him
Who was above the Cherubim, and Who came [down] from

heaven. [She is] the pure rain [upon] the wool, wherefrom

the Shepherd clothed Himself in the garb of the Lamb,

Mary, the handmaiden, mother and virgin.

She is heaven, and she became the bridge from God to

man, [the bridge] of His incarnation in our life, wherein was

woven the awful fabric of His flesh. His apparel was mira-

culous, the Fashioner thereof was the Holy Spirit, the thread

thereof was from above, the shadow of the Power, the fibre

thereof existed from the beginning, the flesh of Adam, the

web thereof was of the virgin, [whose] flesh was pure, and

the Weaver was His Grace which He put on. And His

Maker was the Word which was obedient to His Father

which is in heaven.

The womb of the Virgin was not too strait for Him in any

respect, and He was brought forth by a woman, God, not

stripped of flesh, and not man an inferior, but God with His

Fol. H8a flesh. And He Who was in times past the
|
door, the door

of man, redeemed him ; He Who was brought forth worked

righteousness. By the obedience of a woman at His coming

He healed woman, who had disobeyed His word, of the

venomous vomit of the serpent, and by woman, by whom
was brought forth Cain, the first worker of sin, was brought

forth our Redeemer Jesus Christ, without seed of offspring.

And the Lover of man was not ashamed to be brought forth

by a woman, for what He had made was life, and He Who
was the Creator did not destroy His habitation in her womb,

and He was without disgrace. Had she not remained a

virgin after giving birth to God, verily He Who was brought

forth by her would have been an ordinary man, and His birth

would not have been miraculous. But, seeing that after she

had given birth to Him she continued to be a virgin, verily

He Who was born of her was a miraculous Being, for through

a closed barrier God came. Thomas, His disciple, having
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perceived the nature of His substance, cried out and said,

1 My Lord and my God/ *

Thou shalt not be ashamed of His birth from a woman,

for a woman became the means of salvation. If He had not

been born of a woman, His mother, He could not have died

in His flesh. And if He had not died in His flesh, He could

not have destroyed by His death him that hath dominion

over death, Diabolos.
|

The materials used by the architect when he buildeth them Fol. H8&
11

into a building are not disgraced, and the brickmaker doth

not destroy the clay whereof the bricks are made when he

restoreth old brickwork, and in like manner by His birth

from a pure virgin He was not destroyed. When He created

her He was not defiled, and similarly, when He was born of

her He was not destroyed.

Hail, Belly, wherein was written the freedom of all the

world ! Hail, Womb, wherein was wrought the shield against

death ! Hail, Field, wherein germinated the Crop of the

Ploughman without seed ! Hail, Palace, wherein lived God

the High-Priest, Whose nature is unchanging, and Who, in

His mercy, arrayed Himself after the manner of the order

of Melchisedek !

And now, we say, the Word became flesh, and although

the Jews have refused to believe in God, yet did God make

flesh, and put it on [Himself], even though the Arami 2

vainly imagine it to be a mystery. 3 Because of this thing

it is written, 'To the Jews a stumbling-block, and to the

Nations (or, Heathen) madness,' 4 that is to say, the Cross,

which is marvellous above all speech. If the
|
Word did not Fol. 118 b

dwell in the womb we shall not sit [in] our flesh on the great

throne. If God suffered disgrace by dwelling in the womb,

1 John xx. 28.

2 Originally the 'Aramean', rCixJSoir^, bufc later tne word meant
' pagan ', and finally ' Greek '.

3
i. e., an impossible, ununderstandable thing. * 1 Cor. i. 23.
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the angels who are sent to the children of men suffer

degradation in their office.

He Who in His own nature could not suffer pain, by

reason of His compassion for us, became one who could suffer

pain in His flesh. He Who was the Lord Christ did not

thereby acquire the qualities (or, attributes) thereof—God

forbid !—but for our sakes, being God, He became a man,

and even thus do we believe. And we do not preach a man

who became God, having changed himself, but we believe

in God, Who became incarnate, and Who made a handmaiden

to be [His] mother.

Now, in His Divine Nature, He had no mother, and in His

fleshly nature He had no father on the earth; for He is of

like substance with the Father. How can one liken Him
to Melchisedek, [the names] of whose father and mother

were not written [in genealogies], if He was an ordinary (or,

humble) man ? Christ was not without a mother, for He
had a mother on the earth. And as He was God His Being

Fol. 119 a was not of the flesh, because He had no [earthly]
|
father, for

He had a Father in heaven. Now, in his character of Christ,

He had no mother in heaven above, for He is the Creator,

and He had no father [on earth] below, for He was created

in His flesh.

The salutation of the angel caused Mary to be greatly

ashamed ; now ' Gabriel 5 was the name of the angel who saluted

Mary, and the interpretation thereof in Hebrew is 'he is God'.

He saluted her first of all in order that His incarnation might

be believed [by her]. Understand, O man, the means whereby

He came, and glorify the power of Him that became incar-

nate. Much did the first generation of man owe as the debt

for his sin, for through Adam the Devil made us sinners and

slaves. The Devil had taken possession of us, and he bore

the testimony [which was against] us, and he set down on

his bill of indictment the suffering of our flesh. And the Evil

One stood up and wrote a statement of claim against us, and
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he acted craftily in respect of us, and he watched the bill of

our debts increasing, and [at last] he demanded us in death.

Now from all this it follows of necessity that there cannot

be two [Persons]. One Person hath redeemed all of us from

our litigation, and similarly One [Person], our Lord, was

given for the redemption of us all. For to Him is all

righteousness to save man, and degraded man did He de-

liver
|
from a state of helplessness. For us He redeemed the Fol. 119 a

debt. From a state of helplessness He bought us into a state

of divinity ; for there was no being of flesh who could redeem

us. Therefore it was necessary for Him that had no sin in

Himself to die in His flesh because of our sin. This was

the means whereby He Who is Himself the Creator Who
created saved us from our sins. Nothing is impossible with

His graciousness, nothing is [too great] for Him to give.

Now He obtained strength and gladness of life for sinners,

and caused the overthrow of death, which was right. And
according to the design which He Himself knew, He became

incarnate, and He became a man like unto ourselves, and He
died in the flesh wherewith He had clothed Himself. And
He redeemed [us] by that which He had put on, according

to that which Paul saith, 'For in Him we have found our

redemption by His Blood, [and] the remission of our sins'. 1

This thing could not have been wrought by any other than

He. He is not mortal, for He is the Being Who cannot die.

And like unto Him there is no other in respect of His flesh

;

there is none who shall be, and there is none who hath been,

He Who was brought forth by the Virgin, that is, God,

Who became incarnate, standeth alone. And He was [not]

of weight like unto the many who were weighed with Him,

for He Who redeemed
j
us is greater than we, greater than Fol. 1)9 b

all of us, in every matter, and in every computation. He
redeemed us [and made us] to be redeemed men because

He was the Son Who was equal with His Father, and He
1 Rom. iii. 25.

3 F
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saved us because He was the Creator, Whose power is

infinite.

And because He was the Loving One He did not disdain

to shew mercy upon us, nay, He suffered for us openly ; and

because He was the High Priest, He brought us to His

faithful Father as something for which He had made petition,

and would not be denied from possessing. Where can be

found another who is like unto Him, or who shall be compared

with Him ? Nowhere.

And consider His love towards the men who wished to

condemn Him to death ! After they had crucified Him He

made their dead to live, and He changed the transgressions

of those who slew Him into [their] salvation. He saved

degraded man from his helpless state, and because he was

degraded He wished to save him, even as Paul saith, * We
have all sinned/ * and our sins have brought us nigh unto

the Devil, and the Devil hath given us over unto death.2

And the generation of man was in great suffering, and there

was none to deliver [him], and those who had been sent, the

keepers of medicine,3 the Prophets, were unable to heal him.
|

Pol. 119 & And when they saw that the wound was waxing sore in the

whole nature of man, they cried out unto the Keeper of medi-

cine 4 Who was in the heavens, and spake, and one said,

' Lord, bow the heavens, and come down/ 5 And another

said, ' Heal Thou me, and I shall be healed/ 6 And another

said, * Lift up Thy power, and come, deliver us/ 7 And

another said, ' Thus shall God dwell with man/ 8 And

another said, 'Let Thy mercy find us quickly/ 9 And another

said, ' Woe is me, O Lord, for the good man hath perished

from the earth/ 10 And another [said], ' O Lord, look Thou to

my help ; O Lord, hasten to my help/ n And another said,

1 Rom. iii. 23. 2 Hcb. ii. 14. 3 i.o., physicians.

4 The Physician, Christ. 6 Ps. cxliv. 5. 6 Jer. xvii. 14.

7 Ps. lxxx. 2. 8 Ezek. xliii. 7. 9 Ps. xc. 14.

10 Ps. xii. 1. " Ps. lxxi. 12.
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c He Who is shall come, and shall not tarry.' x And another

said, ' I have gone astray like a sheep which is lost, seek

Thon Thy servant/ 2

With all these [prayers], however, creation was not healed,

nay, she was oppressed. But He Who is in truth King in

His Being-, and Whose Being is eternity, came, and He gave

Himself [to be] the redemption, and He Who put on flesh

of the virgin gave the price of death for the generation of

man, and He bought him for ever from the curse of the Law.

Now, He Who redeemed us was not
|
an ordinary man, Foi. 120 a

O Jew, for the race of man was in bondage to sin, but He
redeemed us ; and the Lord was not a mediator through the

flesh, for the flesh is an enemy. O Manichean, had He not

put on [the flesh], He could not have saved us. But in the

womb of the virgin, there did He put on that which had

sinned, and there took place the awful change in Him that

redeemed us. And it was not the Spirit which became in-

carnate, but He, the Son, took flesh from the virgin, and the

Spirit overshadowed the Son as He became incarnate of her.

Now if thou sayest, [There are] ' Two Christs ' and ' Two
Words', know that it is not so in the Trinity wherein we believe,

but in a Tetrad. Now, therefore, hold not in abhorrence the

garment of His flesh which was woven in heaven above, and

become not a disciple of Arius, for this man blasphemously

divided Him Whose Being is a Trinity, and thou shalt not

separate blasphemously the substance of the Being of Christ.

Who was it that appeared unto those who sat in the darkness

and shadow of death ?
3 And who is he who dwelleth in the

shadow ? Hearken unto Paul who saith, ' Who hath de-

livered us from the shadow/ 4 And again he saith, ' For ye

are the I first of darkness/ 5 And who is He that appeared ? Pol. 120«
. col. 2

David taught us, saying, ' Blessed is He Who cometh in the

Name of the Lord/ 6 And who is He that shall come ? Let

1 Cf. Isa. xlvi. 13. 2 Ps. cxix. 176. 3 Isa. ix. 2.

* Col. i. 13. 5 1 Cor. xv. 20 ; Col. i. 18. 6 Ps. cxviii. 26.
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us hearken unto David again :
( God hath declared Himself.

The Lord hath appeared unto us.' [His] Being was joined

in union, and He remained without change. He came to

save him (i. e., man), and His own death was necessary.

[Besides] all this, how was it possible for an ordinary man

to save him (i. e., man) ? It was impossible for God, his

Mediator, to suffer in the flesh, but being God He became

man, and through His Divinity He saved him ; and in that

He had become incarnate He suffered in the flesh. And for

this reason when the Church saw Him, as they were crowning

Him with the crown of thorns, weeping for the Temple, she

cried out, ' O children of Jerusalem, get ye forth and see the

crown wherewith His mother hath crowned Him/ For He
put on the crown of thorns, and He made whole him that had

suffered from the thorns. He Who was in the bosom of His

Foi. 120 b Father was in the womb of the virjrin. He Who was in I the
11

arms of His mother was glorified on the wings of spirits.

He before Whom the angels bowed in homage reclined at

meat with the tax-gatherers. He upon Whom [not] one of

the Seraphim dared to look did Pilate examine in the hall of

judgement. And creation trembled because of Him. They

set up the Cross. No place was empty of Him. He was

shut in the grave. And heaven was laid out (or, rent) like

sackcloth. And in His Divinity He was watching. He was

counted among the dead ; He moved about in Sheol. And

He Who was treated with contumely like a thief here below

was proclaimed holy above, for He is holy.

But I see [the mystery of] the miracles of Him Who was

thus, and I preach His Divinity. Emmanuel did not open

the door of the virgin, like a man ; He did not burst the bolt

of her virginity, for He was God. As He entered the womb
without corruptible matter, so was He produced, and so was

He conceived ; He came in without corruptible matter, and

He went out without corruptible matter, even as Ezekiel the

Prophet saithj ' He brought me by the way of the gate of
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saints, outside the door which looketh towards the east, and it

was I closed. And God said unto me, Son of man, this grate Fo1 - 12° b

is closed, and it shall not be opened. And no one shall go in

through it except the God of Israel. He alone shall go in

through it, and come out from it, and it shall remain closed/ *

Behold, then, the true and open testimony concerning the

holy God-bearer, Mary. And now, from this time onwards,

let there be cast aside all contention and unbelief, and let us

expound the knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, so that God

may give us a portion in the kingdom of heaven, in Christ

Jesus our Lord, to Whom, and to the Father, and to the

Holy Spirit, be glory and power, for ever and ever. Amen.

1 Ezek. xliv. 1-3.
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(Brit. Mus. MS. Add. 17,192.)
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3 G
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gp^\ \ i. -a ^A K'coAr*' jyM .rdtiiai i^aiiaMivao

Art'v^r^cnW^ ,cnLi cn^A-Sn.TaO caJ»A-^3 .Aa\?i

.r^ifluuss r£ rc^jsax. ^20 cnia\ reijf*' K'cnJr^ i.TX.

^ocol^ yJAO .pCoco w^S rtfniai jaois^.i .vy&ur^.i

.r^^OJSai.vsi >.T2fl tl^oco .ooon ^'i.-u&^a.l ,cnci2aicn

^1*>1 .T_» (tliuiaj Af<* "U^ rdaco A\*a .r^xjirA

rCoco &\n£aa nelusa l\=s3 | rtlArCo .71 \ s \ .r£-ua Fol.280 6

.r^oco .sum K'^ciia.i rC(iv=jaa* "i*\„ Klau .• rtUMXSM

.K'ocais rdzJlis Arc' ^..n r£l^aA •. r^ ,»i ->CUL. rCocn

<ku.no ^*.i rdusi\ : rCorArC K'ocn jcno^ur^ i*^» r<^

vA-5a^a "i1^. r^ »r^^ai^50a iflaa^il.no •. rd^-if^ A*.

KVrAn^.t .• A\OCO rC-jArC* Ax&cn re^JSO /n^AJSax-a r^Oco

.rd*ior<l3 iiv^-Auo .iflas^vJO rd^ir? A^. K*i\f<l
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.•f^.Ta^. ^sn a SBAJUjO .rdrao^ra k'iUb rctcoTchiua

^J»o -tacuii.io .rd^rda inn&UO / rtlMtm rcAcWcHa.iO

, otOcd rc'-^i.AK'.'i >cn rtli^Q ,
f
,i'?3Ci> <xuo\l r^oviuSn oils

ndxj"i= nctlcrA.i .K'v*.— ja*fl3 ceixjiri A^sa.i >cn r£^».T*

."VsnrCo rCi^ii .t*.=3 ja^.v^'Si vv»r< .* rx'ocn rursK'i xici^J

» oa ra mi i-A-^ r^iv-x-s *• rCchxA-* vy-*^ cW i axatt-»a

rtlxni .tls i-Sar*' Ar^ iA^r<i^co .rdcVncxnacA r^OJSO

.rdi-i.s.'i rdsaSfc. en b\ur<^ Ai^cn OA30 .r<_DJr30*»A w^\jjr<i

.- A~»jgfl >r< J^v2..l r«ll.^-nc\.2k CVm *. ndiliAs Or< OVw

•al*» n?bvixZ3 >cn<\±.i2* .n^ ..^oonchiA^ is..cn\ >opft\^n

.* rdxAi J^Ajj ^CLMO /nc'cho.'Vw aIm rCLs^\or<0 .r^n^

r^Ocn rdflortfsoo .^oca*^\xi>3 r<"ocn pa&ii^a.i i*^ OcrA

Fol.281o ooa»o .^0001=1^^003 rd^.vsa Ar<6 j .^Oca/i*^*

(sic) oA^> sa rcllooA >coa,\^D ,^Ocqju *^i<vA r^icnOJk

^.cnA^ ^wii .rdt, \ V \ n arc* cH_»_^ ov-« • r<.tt? t..o A.^.

OcrA pdQQin A^. ali\ . rc'chiaviu r<b\crix2>a&\ rCivsHx.

.r<sgu.sA en ,s..=a.o.i OcnA ,cna,s,-»nO .* rd^ircA caAch.t

reA&jj ,030-ax.r<' ArCo : rc*'t'\^u\ r<ix..l OcrA oiflorc'O

oeni rcd\io retijvi'rc* auifls .rc'cWojeu.'n »nT.f<.i OcrA

^Stt^&UJI >cno^Arc'a .^OcaA\jO . . ^Oca.ii.rt' >&*?*

^nn.*?3.1 OcrA ,cnovioo .^ovjaH ^cuif< .T3l^..i OcaA

A^. rcAch ."v^o ^..l ncAre* .t.ja vi ^nw K'cK^sb rCoco

.* <3Vu^\A£\nC' Ac\xi.o .rf'isLa 0*Vmi^ .• ^T^O netcaxo

rcVc't^jap 0_»UucWre
J

r^vlso OJ5a~oO rVctaciLl ^^jJilO

rCocra rdA-Ssajtia ."uik .)aAjL.ior<=j a.^i_oi ^Urc' ^jso

•:• rdnA^i cmrc'i
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.* t^\Qin.i\sn\ ^soh\ cnix.ct ,r<b\<xyii cax.,1 ^i •JV-'sn

r^Cl^t.l r^.xu coAaOiA Junrta .rdlxOUjA cnvfcK'G

K'v.*»^vJl .cni^A i^aA.a cna *n*ir<' **k .* rC'.aA^A

,o:cu\ji Ava.*j& .A201 K^CUWG .poui&xdlSai K'i^

•:• K'ifioai

*.*». (K.l^.'i ~?b\^\^a caA&O : jfc^»\^\i\r<' rCfla JLoA^flPf^O

rd»00T3.i .t^AuLvjj.1 K'^v-wCV : r^&.ij* K'lK'l rd»v-u

.rc'ocn rC.vu r^oera ji.isasa .ta iVlsa.^ .r^L^-i^la

.rd^if^ ^viiwi K'tir*' K'oco ^^.t* neA&r*' ^»1 r^ux^r^

^ujAi^v^ : ^jX^m^k' r£sa» .* KlLuJO j rC'icA^ (U*^it^ Fol. 281 b

ja^i- . . KfiTTiTB.i r*''i»ax\ cA.Ai.1 .* K'aAtr'.i rt^uis aala.

rdsscu : ftn^\^ rdaicA .r^icaflo Arc'.pi^. .Klx^ax.

.r<A^^CD ^J53 JJuiA.l ,T.2k fl °il nd*kf<Aj?3 I i^VA f<A

vv^ kScocu .cbi^o iCdcuusL cos ~jsa^..i .* kL^ikA

•:• r<Aia^QA &uu.i i*\„ AcrA .AcuxA

.r£*>ois r<Ar< ^iv^n cA .* AcuzA K'vso A&^cn duu

tl t.n.'ga ^90 r^i^-> : K'ocn rtaubJSB i*\, vvo.i A^s

.•^.^soa cni^£t r^ocn rcA&.i i^-^ tbv2ar< .Acuuc*

f^iujpao .ivw^^rc' Acux.o .nC'iao cuiAp^r^ ^-».i »cra

oa .- »ocn .noa^q ,\s\ K^vxPki \^> s coco ^.ain

OCUBLflBAO .T^lCLSttA GOJCIO .AcUiJtA cnvx. K'vao

rtb^Lza . Acuuc
r
zn cca^i ^»j K'Ax.xAJ : rdaaaJL^aA
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: cni^A rd^.ir*' r^L^rt' .oi atflo com rclaai cv^^o? re*

•:• Oiwoi ACUT. rd\o

CtoCl^.i -iv^-J-3 vyrC rCi^o ji^.vrc' .KUuLXSaa cozwa

.^a^.«J*m^^ ^J5»3 cv.oa.SkO .^AA-»H.a.,o ^sa rfAvi^sb

K'ocn ynni .^rsai cni^s* Ausuad kIa rt^-irC ^*.vcn

Fol.282a .r^A^ttA ^J50 »l»ix. .r^|\oi XSa vLorC | . . K'^Utln

aOJ\ .* rdrW.I rC'H.^SkO Klal'.lt.l nfjsox b\\ 1 cil ,*s\ II

Kiicn K'tir^ OLSl .»-=> v\A-»l v\i^v~i j.Ti n^USQ.l <~»:i

..\\
v
*g3 KLirC* .rc^.iptlA cKjja rdusa AA^JSa .r<'ca.AJ5B&

K^o.i A «V3Q .yvQ.i\^.3 rc'oco inajsoi acin .• r£t*ia

ocn_ir< rdAr^ • r<S i ^x. vv»^ r^ooo i.irx^a "U^

oocn ^xiaiii p^H.^Sk «^ocoi^ .&uocn .uaA K&\ 'aa.i

iu^so : Kl^-indA bv*b\i< ^urC' <_»* .<va : vn^3Vd

i\*=> ^jsa rt'vsa }old ^*.i-»ci3 .^j.irdA ,oQ,i.nflp .vvsaA^

rC&o»&uA&\ K'Ax.aJsa n_* •:• ^i-sacL* rt'AxA^vA rfbCLzn

•:• rdX-irC irA K^CU.lCUxLa

.* rQjaxaaa
r
*.oi2k^vrC rtlilxlral r^ia'ix. ^»cnl^ <.*:v»<t)

^-..1 r<!Jcn .• -•iivjt.K' rC^O-sio
t
~^^b\b\r< V*-^ .V»*
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r^icoA .ro^cuso.i-so en saA^a jLa_^i got rtfuia

.^rciiai r^flLnuLA T_»i • rc'aa aaA.a r^lil.i co.ia^.





TRANSLATION OF THE SYRIAC VERSION OF
THE DISCOURSE ON THE INCARNATION OF
OUR LORD, AND ON THE SOUL AND BODY,
BY THE BLESSED MAN ALEXANDER.

(Brit. Mus. MS. Add. 17,192, fol. 278 ff.)

Now the Word was sent [down] from heaven without Fol. 278

«

grudging, and it is ready to give drink to our hearts, if it

be that we ourselves are ready to be [obedient] to the

power of the Word. For power [cometh] not by what we

say, but by our hearkening [thereto]. As the rain pro-

duceth not fruit without the earth, nor doth the earth

[produce fruit] without the rain, so neither doth the Word
produce fruit without hearing [on our part], nor doth

hearing produce fruit without the Word. For the Word

produceth speech in us, but it is the hearkening [thereto]

which giveth us the faculty of listening. Since now the

Word giveth power, do ye also, without grudging, give

hearing, having first of all purified yourselves from all envy

and unbelief. For envy and unbelief are evil possessions

and the enemies of righteousness. For envy is the opposite

of love, and unbelief of belief, just as bitterness is the

opposite of sweet, and darkness of light, and wickedness of

good, and death of life, and falsehood of truth. Now,

therefore, those who are filled with these opposites are

dead men. For those who possess envy and unbelief hate

love and faith, and those
|
who hate these are the enemies ^ol. 278 b

of God.

For ye know now, O my beloved brethren, those who

possess envy and unbelief are the enemies of righteous-

ness. Guard ye yourselves against the enemies of justice,

3 H
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and receive ye faith and love, for through them cometh

salvation to all the saints, from the beginning- until this

day. Therefore make ye manifest the fruits of love, not

only in word, but also in deed, and the works to the Lord

through patient endurance. For behold, our Lord also made

manifest towards us His love, and not in word only, but in

deeds, for He gave Himself as a redemption for us, and also

that we should not be like unto the world, either in word

or in deed. For the world standeth by the word, but we

[stand] by both word and deed. For it was not sufficient

for God to say only, ' Let us make man in Our own image

and likeness,' but unto the word He united action. For

God took dust from the earth, and He formed man in

His own image and likeness, breathing into him the breath

of life, that Adam might become a living soul. Now
therefore man having, through error, turned aside somewhat

to death, that which had been fashioned required to be

fashioned anew for redemption by the Handicraftsman. For

it was that which had been fashioned that had become

corruption in the earth. That breath which appertaineth to

the living soul is, when it is separated from the body, seized

Fol. 279 a and carried off
|
to a dark place which is called Sheol.

Now the soul and the body are separated : the former

becometh a fettered thing in Sheol, and the latter lieth

free in the earth. Now between these, the soul and the

body, there is a great gulf [fixed], so that the flesh is set

free, being dissolved, but the soul is unable [to escape],

being fettered. For like a king who hath been taken

prisoner, the city having been destroyed ; or again, like a

general who is loaded with fetters, his troops having been

scattered ; or like a steersman who hath fallen [into the

water], his ship having sunk ; even so is the soul which

is fettered, its body being set free, for it is like unto a

city which hath no king, and its members are like unto

the troops which have no governor, and they are sunk in
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death, like the ship which hath no steersman. Now the

soul was wont to govern its man, for it was to the body

like the king of a city, and also like the governor of a

troop, and like the steersman of a ship. Now therefore

it can no longer govern its man, because the soul hath

been chained to immovability. Therefore doth it wander

away into error, because it hath turned aside from the

straight way, and it hath joined itself to the courses which

tempt [the soul], to fornication, and idolatry, and to murders,

and deeds of blood, whereby it hath destroyed its man.

Now the soul, having been taken to Sheol, is bound in

fetters by the Evil Tempter. But as a king reconstructed

a city which hath fallen down, or a general collecteth

together [again] the soldiery who had been scattered, or

the steersman
|
maketh ready [again] the ship which had Fol. 279 6

foundered, so also is it with the soul. It was a helper of

its body before it was dissolved in the earth, for it itself

was not in bonds. Now the soul is fettered, not by bonds,

but by sins. Therefore being unable [to free itself] it left

its body lying free in the earth. It itself, however, having

been struck down into Sheol, became a footstool for death.

For it became a thing worn out for all the children of men.

Man went forth from Paradise to this region, where are

gatherings of iniquities, and adulteries, and fornications,

and murders, and deeds of blood ; now these are the things

which destroy man, and all of them make [him go] to death.

[And whilst Sheol] was fighting against man, in order that

it might also destroy him, man was without any one to

encourage him and to be a helper [to him] ; and he would

never [enjoy] rest.

Now at what period of his life doth a man rejoice? Is

it when in the womb of his mother ? But there he is nigh

unto death. Is it when he is being fed with milk at the

breast ? But he never enjoyeth happiness there. Is it when

he is in the vigour of early manhood? But that period
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also is one of danger because of the vigour of the lusts

[of his body]. Is it when he is an old man ? But in that

period he groaneth because of his old age, and because of

his expectation of death. For what is old age except the

expectation of death ? But all who are on the earth die,

Fol. 280 a young men and old men, little and great
; |

for the measures

of the statures [of men] do not subdue death, for man is

destroyed however [large he be]. Now the sight of the

death of a man is a sorrowful thing. When one looketh

at a dead body [one seeth that] the face is changed, the

form [is that of] a dead thing, the body is shrunk, the

mouth is silent, [the body is] cold to the touch, the eyes

are closed, the limbs are without motion, and the body

of the dead man becometh in the ground decaying flesh.

The ligaments are rotten, the bones are bleached, the muscles

are dissolved, the body is fine dust, and is not a man.

What, then, is man ? He is a flower which bloometh

for a [short] time. In the womb he knoweth nothing,

in his youth he suffereth pain, and in old age he is made

helpless by death. Now therefore after all this service of

death, and the destruction of man, God visited the formation

which He had formed in His own image and likeness.

And He visited it for this reason—that it might not be

any longer the mark of death continually. God the Father

sent His Son, Who was without flesh, from heaven, that

He might put on flesh in a virgin womb. And He became

a man like unto thyself that He might redeem man who

was lost, and He gathered together all his limbs which had

been scattered. Now that was a matter for the Divine

Providence : having divided man [into two parts], these

did Christ bring together, and He made one [in] the man.

And for this reason also Christ suffered in order that we

Fol. 280 b might live for ever. If this be not so,
|
why did Christ

also die ? Was He, think ye, under the obligation of the

liability of death? Why, then, did He put on the flesh?
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Was He not arrayed in glory ? Also, why did He become

man ? For was He not God ? Why, then, did He come

down upon the earth, and put on flesh in the womb ? For

was He not reigning in heaven ? In what manner now

was it necessary that God should come upon the earth,

and put on flesh, and be laid in swaddling bands in a

manger, and be fed with milk at the breast, and be bap-

tized by a servant, and hung upon the Cross, and buried

in the earth, and rise again from the dead on the third

day ? In what way, I say, was it necessary ?

It is well known that for the sake of man He bore

disgrace, in order that He might redeem man who was lost,

even as He cried out by the hand of the prophet, ' I have

endured pain like a woman in birth-pangs.' For it is

indeed true that He bore suffering for our sake, and endured

pains, and revilings, and scourgings, and also death and

burial. For thus also hath He said by the hand of the

prophet, c He hath brought me down into the depth.' Who
was it, then, that brought Him down ? The wicked nation.

Observe ye, O children of men ! Observe the reward

wherewith Israel rewarded Him ! They killed Him, who
wrought benefits for them, having rewarded Him with

evil things for good things, and affliction for gladness,

and death for life. For Him Who had raised up their dead,

and healed their lame folk,
|
and cleansed their lepers, and Fol. 281 a

given light to their blind, Him, I say, did they kill and

hang upon a tree.

Observe ye, O children of men, for all generations saw

new and wonderful things. They hung upon a tree Him
that hung out the earth, and they fastened thereto Him
that had fixed the world [in its place]. And they bound

Him that had unbound sins. And they made to drink

vinegar Him that had made [them] to drink righteousness.

They tore the Hands and the Feet of Him that had healed

their hands and their feet. And they compelled Him to
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shut His Eyes, Him that had made them to see. And

they buried Him that had raised the dead before He
suffered.

But whilst our Lord was hanging on the tree, the graves

were rent, and Sheol was opened, and souls came forth,

and the dead rose, and many of those who had risen appeared

in Jerusalem when the mystery of the Cross was fulfilled.

Now our Lord dissolved Death, and also dissolved the

enmity [thereof]. He bound the strong one, and set up

against him the passion of the victory (or, merit) of the

Cross. He lifted up His own Body on the Cross, in order

that it might be seen that it was the body which had been

lifted up, and that it was Death which had fallen under

the feet of the flesh.

Then the heavenly hosts were stupefied with admiration,

and the angels marvelled, and the [Four] Elements were

shaken (or, moved), and all creation tottered when it saw

[this] new mystery, and the awful sight which had been

[seen] on the earth. The people as they mocked rejoiced,

and at the same time, when as yet the mystery was not

known, the earth tottered. The mountains and the valleys

Fol. 281 b rocked and were shaken,
|
the sea was greatly disturbed,

and the whole Creation of God was troubled. The luminaries

in the heavens were terrified, the sun fled, and the moon

also fled, the stars ceased to shine, and the day did not

abide. An angel came forth in trouble from the temple,

and rent in twain the curtain of the temple; darkness

covered the earth, because the Eyes of the Lord thereof

were closed. A light went round about Sheol, and beyond

there arose the planet Venus. Then the Lord went down

into Sheol, not in the body, but in the spirit, for in every

place He was operative. In the body He raised up the

dead, but in the spirit He set free the souls from Sheol.

For whilst the Body of our Lord was hanging [on the

Cross], then were the graves rent asunder, and Sheol was
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opened, and the dead were rising, and the souls were

ascending- into heaven when the Lord dissolved Sheol. And

He trod under foot Death, and rent asunder the Enemy.

Now the souls came forth from Sheol, but the dead

appeared from the earth.

Observe ye therefore how much His dying was able [to

effect]. The Elements could not endure His Passion, nor

the earth His Body, nor Sheol His Spirit. For everything

was troubled, and everything was moved (or, shaken) at

the Passion of Christ. The Lord cried out, as in the matter

of Lazarus, ' Come forth, O dead, from your graves ! Come

forth from your coffins ! I announce unto you the Resurrec-

tion, I Christ.' Then the earth could not endure the Body

of our Lord which was buried in it, and it cried out, saying,

' My Lord, spare me these evils.
|
Remove from me wrath, Fol. 282 a

release me from the curse, because I received the blood of

the righteous and the bodies of men. And moreover, Thine

own Body was buried in me. What is this wonderful

mystery ? Why didst Thou descend into the earth but

for the sake of man, who is scattered about in every place ?

For in every place Thy beautiful image is scattered. But

if Thou speakest the word of command, all bodies shall

stand up before Thee. Now however that Thou hast come

to the earth, and dost seek out the members of the creatures

whom Thou hast fashioned, take Thy man, take Thy

deposit, take Thine Image, take Adam/
Then the Lord rose from the dead on the third day,

the third part of man only having been dead. Then all

the generations of the children of men were redeemed by

Christ, for One had been judged and myriads were set

free. Now this One was the cauterisation of the sore in

man, and He redeemed man. And He ascended into the

heights of heaven, and took up [as] an offering to the

Father, neither gold, nor silver, nor precious stones, but

man whom He had fashioned in His own image and
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likeness. This One did the Father exalt at His right hand,

on a high throne, and He made Him the Judge of the

Gentiles, and the Captain of the armies of the angels, and

the Charioteer of the Cherubim, and the Son of the true

Jerusalem, and the Bridegroom of the Virgin, and King

for ever and ever. Amen.
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